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THE FISHES OF SAMOA.

DESCRIPTION OF THE SPECIES FOUND IN THE ARCHIPELAGO, WITH A PROVISIONAL
CHECK-LIST OF THE FISHES OF OCEANIA.

By DAVID STARR JORDAN and ALVIN SEALE.

INTRODUCTION.

The islands of Samoa, known also as the Navigator Islands, or Schiffer Insel, lie
in the South Pacific Ocean in latitude 14° south and longitude 172° west. They are
volcanic in character, each of the larger ones rising in a high ridge, with extinct.
craters, now very heavily wooded. The almost constant rains tend to make these
forests very dense, feeding swift, clear streams, which carry a large volume of water
considering the slight length of their courses. Each island is surrounded by a broad
coral reef, the outer parts bare at low tide, with a narrow, shallow channel between
the inner part and the shore. This reef is interrupted in certain regions, known as
the" iron-bound" coast, where the lava rocks cease abruptly beside deep water. It
is also interrupted at the mouths of certain streams, which by their fresh waters kill
the coral and make a channel through the reef.

Of these islands the westernmost, Savaii,about 45 miles long by 30 miles broad,
is the largest and the most recent geologically. Upolu, 40 miles by 15 miles, is near
it in size and position. On the north side of the latter island is the broad V-shaped
Bay of Apia, which can scarcely be called a harbor, as it is filled up by the reef with
the exception of a deep and tortuous channel opposite the mouth of the river Vaisigano,
a considerable stream, perhaps the largest on the islands. Upolu and Savaii are now
under the German flag, with the capital at Apia. On the west side of the Bay of
Apia is the long, narrow peninsula of coral sand, known as Mulinu'u, the residence
of Mataafa, chief of Samoa, and the former residence of the kings of the islands.
To the west of Mulinu'u is the shallow Bay of Vaitele, and to the eastward of Apia
is the larger Bay of Vailele. Into Vaitele Bay flows Gasegase River. Into the Bay
of Apia flows the Vailema stream and the Vaisigano River, while to the. eastward
Vaivasi River runs into the Bay of Vailele.

The next island in size and importance is Tutuila, 20 miles long by about 4 miles
broad, which lies about a deep crater, with the two high peaks of Matabas and Peoa
adjoining it. The crater has a narrow opening at one side and forms the landlocked
harbor of Pago Pago, the best in Polynesia, about 2.5 miles long and 1 mile wide,
with everywhere a broad rim of coral reef. There is a small stream near the head
of the harbor, and there are springs along the side.
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The oldest island is Manua, still farther to the eastward, nearly circular, and
about 10 miles across, and there are also about six smaller islets, none of which was
examined by us. The islands of Tutuila and Manua are now under the flag of the
United States.

In the summer of 1902 investig-ation of the fish and fisheries of this archipelago
was made under the auspices of the U. S. Bureau of Fisheries. a The work was
conducted chiefly from Apia and Pago Pago; and during the comparatively short
time devoted to it, rich collections, numerous as to species and individuals, were
obtained, and many species new to science were discovered.

The coral reefs of the South Seas literally swarm with fishes. The larger species
live in the deeper channels, passing in and out with a display of brilliant colors.
The smaller species, as Pomacentridre, Blenniidre, Chsetodontidee, live on the surface
of the reefs and are segregated in pools as the tides recede. Many of these reef
fishes show marked protective coloring, having the hues and markings of the reef
itself. Still others show what may be termed defiant coloring, their hues of blue,
scarlet, yellow, and green being in vivid contrast to the rocks about them. Nowhere
are these reef fishes more brilliant than ib Polynesia. It is not easy to explain the
reason for these vivid hues, nor for the elaborate and striking markings which
accompany them. It is clear that protective coloration is needless, for these species
are exceedingly active and when disturbed move through the water like animated
lightning; but why such a riot of color should' exist is not evident. There is appar
ently no advertising end to be served, and the idea that recognition has a high valu-e
to the species has never been received with favor by naturalists. In the record of
the voyage of Captain Cook is the following account of the fishes of the atoll called
Palmerston Island:

At one part of the reef which bounds the lake within, almost even with the surface, there was a
large bed of coral, which afforded a most enchanting prospect. Its base, which was fixed to the
shore, extended so far that it could not be seen, so that it appeared to be suspended in the water.
The sea was then unruffled, and the refulgence of the sun exposed the various sorts of coral in the
most beautiful order; some parts luxuriantly branching in the water, others appearing in vast variety
of figures, and the whole greatly heightened by spangles of the richest colors, glowing from a number
of large clams, interspersed in every part. Even this delightful scene was greatly improved by the
multitude of fishes that gently glided along, seemingly with the most perfect security. Their colors
were the most beautiful that can be imagined: blue, yellow, black, red, &c., far excelling anything
that can be produced by art. The richness of this submarine grotto was greatly increased by their
various forms, and the whole could not possibly be surveyed without a pleasing transport, accompanied,
at the same time, with regret that a work so astonishingly elegant should be concealed in a place so
seldom explored by the human eye.

The fish fauna of Vpaln and Tutuila is entirely the same, nor is there evidence
of any divergence from the fauna of Tahiti, Tonga, and other islands of similar
character. It is largely identical with that of the East Indies, from which nearly all

a 'I'hls expedition was under the direction of Dr. Davin Starr Jordan. who was assisted in the work by Prof. Vernon
Lyman Kellogg and Mr. Michltaro Sindo, of Stanford Untverslty for the Bureau, and the volunteer service of Prof. Robert
Edgar Allardice, of Stanford University, and Knight Starr Jordan.

Acknowledgments for assistance of various kinds are due to the governor of Samoa, Dr. Sehnee, and to Mr. H. J.
Moors, of Apia; to Capt. Uriel Sebree, U.S. Navy, commandant at the station, and his officers and assistants, through whom
the U. S. gunboat Wheeling and its equipment were placed at the disposal of the investigating- party; to Maugn, chief of
Tutuila. and to Tuataga.loa in Apia, through whose Interest many small reef fishes were obtained: und to various Samoan
assistants, chief among whom were Tuua, Vaiula, Muslla, and satewate, of Apia, and Afele, of Pago Pago, whose services
contributed much to the success of the work.
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of its elements are clearly derived. But a number of East Indian species fail to
extend their range thus far to the east, very many of them not ranging beyond the
island of Papua or New Guinea. A few large species are confined to the islands of
Polynesia, and many of the small ones, especially those living in crevices in the
coral, seem to have originated in Polynesia. It is a general rule of distribution that
with any given species the one nearest related will be found in neighboring waters,
but not in the same waters. This indicates that in general species have a basis in
geographical separation. But the Samoan species of Eviota, Enneapterygius, Sala
rias, and the like seem to form exceptions to this rule. Here closely related species
live in the same region. Perhaps these forms originate in saltations or" mutations".
More likely the isolation of different coral masses is sufficient to prevent the migration
of individuals, and hence to favor the selection of fluctuations under varying condi
tions, thus producing distinct species in regions not far separated. As most of these
little fishes are less than an inch long and local in their habit, this is possible. The
conditions illustrate the remark of Dr. Elliott Coues that "migration holds species
true; localization lets them slip." In other words, a species splits up into minor
groups if its range is divided by barriers preventing free movement of individuals.

The previous collections of fishes from Samoa have been relatively few. The
earliest recorded species, from Apia, was named Diaoramma gibboswn by Hombron
& J acq uinot in their ichthyology of the" Voyage au Pole Sud" by Dumont D'U1'

ville, pu blished in 1841.
Later, 1868 to 1870, the gigantic trading house of "Cresar Godeffroy- und Sohn"

of Hamburg made Apia the center of its operations. Among other workings of this
firm was the establishment at Hamburg of the Godeffroy Museum and the publication
for a time of a " .Journal des Museum Godeffroy," in which the natural history of the
South Seas was elaborately treated. Among other papers on this subject, the" Fische
del' Stidsee " of Dr. Albert GUnther (1873) is especially noteworthy. This is based
primarily on a series of colored life sketches of the fishes of Hawaii, Tahiti, Samoa,
and other islands, made by Mr. Andrew Garrett in the several years of his residence
in Polynesia. In this paper descriptions are given of most of the fishes then known
from the South Seas, with excellent colored plates of a large proportion of these.
Unfortunately, the Godeffroy firm fell into financial embarrassment, the publication
of its journal was suspended, and the "Fische del' Stidsee " was never completed,
ceasing abruptly in the family of Labridee.

From the Godeffroys a considerable number of fishes had been earlier sent to the
Museum of Vienna, where, about 1868, they had been described by Dr. Rudolph Kner
and Dr. Franz Steindachner. Still later, Rev. S. J. Whitmee, a missionary resident
on the island of Savaii, sent to the British Museum a large and well chosen collection
from Savaii and Upolu. A part of this collection has been used by Dr. George'
Albert Boulenger in the preparation of the first volume of his Catalogue of Fishes of
the British Museum. Outside the percoid group, however, this collection remains
unstudied. A small collection also was made about 1876 by Dr. Streets, of the United
States Navy. It was described in the Bulletin of the U. S. National Museum, volume
VII, in 1877. A few species in the Academy of Natural Sciences at Philadelphia,
collected by Mr. Caldwell, have been recorded by Mr. Henry W. Fowler.
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At the time of our visit at Samoa the following species, 164 in number, were
known from the Samoan Islands; about six were not taken by us; and in regard to a
few there is some question of correctness of identification. The nomenclature in this
list is that adopted in the present paper.

LIST OF SPECIES KNOWN FROM SAMOA PRIOR TO 1902.

Fistularia petimba,
Macrorhamphosus brevispinis.
Liza crcruleomaculata.
Liza troscheli.
Polydactylus plebeius.
Holotrachys lima.
Holocentrus ruber,
Holocentrus punctatissimus.
Holocentrus diadema,
Holocentrus microstomus.
Holocentrus opercularis,
Holocentrus lrevis.
Megalaspis cordyla.
Caranx Iorsteri.
Scornberoides sanctipetri.
'I'rachinotus ovatus.
Trachinotus bailloni.
Pempheris oualensis,
Epinephelus merra,
Epinephelus fuscoguttatus.
Epinephelus socialis,
Epinephelus sonnerati.
Cephalopholis argus.
Cephalopholis miniatus,
Variola lou ti.
Paracanthistius maculatus.
Kuhlia marginata.
Amia novemfasciata.
Amia savayensis.
Mionorus grmffei.
Apogoniehthys variegatus,
Euelatichthys crassispinus,
Plectorhynchus diagramma.
Plectorhynchus orientalis.
Priacanthus cruentatus,
Scolopsis trilineata.
Scolopsis lineata.
Xystrema gigas.
Gnathodentex aurolineatus.
Terapon jarbua.
Monotaxis grandooulis,
Kyphosus waigiensis,
Lethrinella miniata.
Lethriuus mcensi.

Lethrinus ramak.
Pharopteryx melas.
Pharopteryx nigricans.
Upeneus vittatus.
Mulloides samoensis.
Pseudupeneus barberinus,
Pseudupeneus indicus.
Pseudupeneus moana.
Pomacentrus nigricans.
Pomaccntrus Iividus,
Ohromis creruleus,

. DascylIus aruallUS.
Abudefduf sordidus.
Abudefduf dicki.
Abudefduf uniocellatus.
Abudefduf amabilis.
Abudefduf Ieucopornus,
Abudefduf zonatus.
Abudefduf bouang.
Labrichthys cyanotrenia,
Labroidcs dimidiatus.
Cheilinus digrammus.
Cheilinus trilobatus,
Pseudocheilin us hexatsenia.
Hernigymnus melapterus.
Anampses melanurus.
Anampses diadematus.
Stetbojulis casturi,
Stethojulis renardi,
Stethojulis strigiventer.
Thalassoma schwanefeldi,
Monodactylus argenteus.
Platax orbicularis.
Cluetodon ulietensis,
Chretodon lineolatus.
Ohretodon citrinellus.
Oluetodon semeion.
Chcetodon unimaculatus.
Ohtetodon quadrimaculatus.
Heniochus monoceros.
Holocanthus diacanthus.
Holocanthus bicolor.
Holocanthus nicobariensis.
Siganus marmoratus,

Hepatus matoides."]
Hepatus aterrimus.
Hepatus lineatus.
Hepatus nigricans.
Hepatus achilles.
Hepatus guttatus.
Zebrasoma veliferum.
Ostracion punctatum.
Balistapus aculeatus.
Platycephalus variolosus,
Sebastopsis guamensis,
Scorprcnopsis gibbosa.
Pterois radiata.
Dendrochirus brachypterus,
Mapo fuscus.
Rhinogobius neophytus,
Awaous genivittatus,
Awaous ocellaris.
Zonogobius semidoliatus.
Paragobiodon echinocephalus.
Amblygobius phalrena.
Valcnciennea violifera.
Asterropterix semipunetatus,
Eleotris fusea.
Hypseleotris guntheri,
Pseudogobiodon citrinus,
Gobiodon ceramensis.
Periophthalmus barbarus,
Soleichthys heterorhinos.
Parapercis tetracanthus,
Enneapterygius minutus.
Enneapterygius hemimelas,
Petroscirtes tapeinosomus.
Petroscirtes atrodorsalis.
Petrosclrtes longifilis.
Alticus-evermanni.
Alticus sebre,
Altious variolosus.
Alticus alboguttatus.
Alticus periophthalmus.
Salarias edentulus,
Salarias fasciatus,
Exallias brevis.
Antennarius drombus,

The fish fauna of the Samoan Islands is one of the richest on the globe. In our
short stay we obtained 475 species, of which 92 seem to be new to science. The
following is a list of these new forms.
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Himantura fai.
Gymnothorax talofa.
Echidna trossula.
Anarchias allardieei.
Anarchias knighti.
Rhinamurrena eritima.
Zenarchopterus vaisiganis.
Anchovia evermanni,
Anchovia apiensis.
Myripristis sanguineus.
Corythroichthys sealei.
Corythroichthys waitei,
Corythroichthys mataafa,
Microphis torrentius.
Atherina uisila.
Decapterus Iundini.
Caranx 'gilberti.
Amia exostigma,
Amia doryssa.
Foa vaiulie.
Foa fo.
Apogoniehthys isostigma,
Arnbassis vaivasensis,
Ambassis lafa,
Pseudupeneusmoana.
Ohorististium susumi.
Pomaeentrus eclipticus.
Pornae,en trus vaiuli,
Abudefduf taupou,
Abudefduf metallicus.

Chromis iomelas.
Halichcores dsedalma,
'!'Iatyglossus flos-corallis,
Callyodon Iumifrons,
Callyodon kelloggi.
Callyodon maoricus,
Callyodon pyrrhurus.
Callyodon ruberrimus,
Callyodon erythacus.
Callyodon upolensis,
Callyodon zonularis.
Callyodon abacurus,
Callyodon latax,
Callyodon cyanogrammus.
Callyodon ultramarinus.
Callyodon lazulinus.
Hepatus aquilinus.
Dendrochirus sausaulele.
Sebastapistes laotale.
Synchiropus lili.
Eviota afelei,
Eviota smaragdus,
Eviota sebreei.
Eviota pruinosa,
Eviota zonura,
Eviota distigmu,
Eviota prasites.
Eviota herrei,
Drornbus tutuilre.
Yalenciennea violifera.

Trimma ceesiura.
Glossogobius vaisiganis.
Yailima stevensoni.
Vaimosa fontinalis,
Mapo crassiceps.
Mars strigilliceps,
Rhinogobius corallinus,
Rhinogobins muscarum.
Chrenogobius erythrops,
Vitreola sagitta.
Kelloggella cardinalis,
Hetereleotris phaenna.
Hetereleotris clara.
Sicyopterus tame.
Hypleurochilus vaillanti.
Alticus evermanni.
Alticus musilre.
Aiticus thalassinus,
Salarias atkinsoni.
Salarias garmani.
Salarias sindonis.
Salarias bryani.
Blennius tonganus,
Petroscirtes azureus.
Petroscirtes xestus,
Enneapterygius hudsoni,
Enneapterygius pardochir,
Enneapterygius tusitalre.
Enneapterygins tutuilre.
Enneapterygius cerasinum.

All of the specimens are from the reefs; we had no means of fishing in the open
sea. In general, we had foul' methods of collecting: First, the use of dynamite, by
which nearly all our large fish were taken. Second, the use of poison in the pools
on the reef at low tide; the poisons used, were commercial chloride of lime and
sulphate of copper, the first much to be preferred, and thus were obtained hundreds
of small fishes, notably Pomacentridro, Gobiidee, Blcnniidre, and eels. Third, the
Use of the seine along the shores; whereby the herring and other shore fishes were
taken. Fourth, the employment of divers to bring up coral heads, which when
broken yield many specimens of Eotota, ,B'nneaptel'ygt118, and the smaller eels. The
larger fishes, Oallyodon excepted, have been described long since, but most of the
little fishes taken from the corals are new. This method of collecting has never been
practiced by other naturalists in this region.

In the present p~per are given the field notes of. Professors Jordan and Kellogg,
the descriptions of new species, with other notes, and enough of synonymy to
complete the references given by Dr. Gunther in his" Catalogue of Fishes of the
British Museum" and his" Fische del' Sudsee ", and those given by Dr. Boulanger
in volume I of his edition of the British Museum Catalogue; and of those given by
Jordan and Evermann and by Dr. Gilbert in their recent reviews of the fishes of
Hawaii. 'Synonymy is given in general only when our studies have added something
to the record given by these authorities. Type localities are shown in the synonymy
in hea vy-faee type.
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The colored plates are in some cases a revision of field sketches by Dr. Jordan;
the others were made from specimens that had not faded. Some of the sketches are
not quite accurate in certain details of scales and fin rays, but the shades of coloration
are very well shown."

The area represented in this list comprises Hawaii, Polynesia, Melanesia, and
Micronesia. It excludes New Zealand, Torres Straits, the Arafura Sea, and the
islands to the westward of Waigiu and to the southward of the Louisiades; but the
eastern coast of New Guinea is included. All the species we find recorded from
these regions are embraced in the list. There are doubtless numerous omissions,
and there are many nominal species which will be eliminated when the region is
fully explored.

Of these regions, the fauna of Hawaii is much the most distinct from that of
Samoa. With most of the same genera, the species of shore fishes in Hawaii are
very largely distinct from those of Polynesia. This is due to the long separation of
Hawaii, and perhaps to the westward direction of her ocean currents, while those of
Samoa and Tahiti trend eastward. The very extensive fauna of Melanesia is
essentially that of the East Indies, with the loss of some species, and the incursion
of very many others from Australia. The fauna of Micronesia differs little from
that of Polynesia.

The islands whose fish fauna is considered may be classified as follows:
HAWAII.

Hawaii.
Oahu.
Molokai.
Maui.
Lanai.

Kauai.
Niihau.
Bird.
Necker.

POLYNESIA.

French Frigate Shoal.
Laysan.
Midway.
Johnston.

Fanning Islands:
. Palmyra.

Christmas.
Thornton.

Marquesas Islands:
Nukahiva.

Paumotu Islands:
Gambier Islands (Mangareva).
Makatea.
Pitcairn.

Tahiti, or Society Islands:
Tahiti (Otaheite).
Raiatea (Ulietea).
Huahine.
Billingshauaen.

Cook Islands:
Rarotonga.

Austral Islands:
Tubuai.

Samoa, or Navigator Islands:
Savaii.
Upolu.
Tutuila.
Manua.
Rose.

Tonga, or Friendly Islands:
Tongatabu,
Vavau.

Kermadec Islands:
Raoul, or Sunday.

Fiji Islands:
Viti Levu.
Vanna Levu.
Ovalau.
Levuka.
Kandavu.:
Kanathia,

aThe colored drawings for the most part were made by Kako Morita; the uneolored sketches are the work of Chloe
Leslie Starks, W. S. Atkinson, R. L. Hudson, and Sekko Shimada. .

The authors express t.helr indebtedness to Dr. Charles H. Gilbert for assistance of various sorts, and to Mr. Albert C.
Herre, of Stllllford University, for help in sorting and determining various flshes: to Mr. W!lUam EoSafford, of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, for aid in the determination of the native names; and to Dr. Barton Warren Evermann for
assistance of various kinds, especially in proof reading and in seeing these pages through the press.
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MELANESIA.

18]

New Hebrides:
Banks Group.
Espiritu Santo.
Fate (Vate).
Aneiteum.
Tanna.
Erromango.

Loyalty Islands: '
New Caledonia.

Santa Cruz Islands:
Vanicolo (Vanikoro).
Ticopia.

Solomon Islands:
Guadalcanar,
Shortland.
Alu,
Bongainville.
New Georgia.
San Oristobal.

Ph~nix Islands:
Howland.
Sydney.

Ellice Islands:
Rotumah.
Nurakita.
Funafuti.

Gilbert Islands:
Makin.
Apamana.

Marshall Islands:
Jaluit.

Bonham.
Radack Islands.

Bismarck Archipelago:
Admiralty Islands.
New Hanover.
New Ireland (New Mecklenberg).
Duke of York Group.
New Britain (New Pomerania).
L' Echiquier Islands.

Papua, or New Guinea:
Waigin.
Miso!.
Rawak.
New Guinea.
D'Entrecasteaux Islands.
D'Urville Islands.
Percy.
Normanby,
Moresby.
Louisiades.

MICRONESIA.

Caroline Islands:
Kusaie (Strong or Oualan).
Yap.
Rug.
Royalist.
Pingelap.
Ulea (Wolea).

Ladrone Islands (Mariana) :
Guam.

Bonin Islands:
Marcus.

Palau Islands (Pelew).

SYSTEMATIC LIST OF SPECIES.

Family BRANCHIOSTOMID£.·

AMPHIOXIDES Gill.

1. Amphioxides pelagicus (Gunther). Deep waters of Hawaii.

EPIGONICHTHYS Peters. (Asymmetron Andrews.)

2. Epigonichthys caudatus (Willey). Louisiades.

A8ymmetron caudatum Willey, Quart. Jour. l\Iic. Soc. 13\)6. 219, Louislades.

Family SCYLLIORHINID£.

CATULUS Smith.

3. Oatulus spongiceps Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.
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Family HEMISCYLLIDtE.

HEMISCYLLIUM Miiller & Henle.

4. Hemiscyllium ocellatum (Gmelin). New Guinea (Macleay); Australia.

5. Hemiscyllium freyCineti (Quoy & Gaimard). Waigiu.
Scylliumj,.eycineliQuoy & Gaimard, Voy. Uranle, 192, 1824. Waigiu.
Seylliurn mataisianuni Lesson, Voy. Coquille, II, 94. pI. 6, 1830, Waigiu.

ORECTOLOBUS Bonaparte. ( Crossorhinus Muller & Henle.)

6. Orectolobus barbatus (Gmelin). New Guinea (Macleay); Australia; Japan.

7. Orectolobus dasypogon (Bleeker). Waigiu; Alu.
Orossorhinus dasllPo[Jon Bleeker, Archiv Neerl. 1867, 400, with plate, Waigiu.

If this species is really different from the Australian O. barbatus, it is probable that Japanese as
well as Melanesian specimens belong to it.

Family GINGLYMOSTOMATIDtE.

NEBRIUS Riippell.

8. Nebrius concolor Ruppell. New Guinea (Macleay); Indian Seas.

GINGLYMOSTOMA Miiller & Henle.

9. Ginglymostoma ferrugineum (Lesson). New Ireland; Waigiu; India.

Seyllium jerrugineum Lesson, Voy. Coquille, II, 95, 1824.
Ginglllmosloma mulleri Gtinther. Cat., VIII, 408, 1870.

Family CAHCHARIlDtE. .lllalie,. Tanifa.

GALEUS Raflnesqne.

10. Galeus japonicus Muller & Henle. Laysan; Japan.

GALEOCERDO Miiller & Henle.

11. Galeocerdo tigrinus Muller & Henle. Hawaii; Australia; Japan.

TRIlENODON Miiller & Henle.

12. Trirenodon obesus (Riippell ). Aneiteum; East Indies.

l'RIONACE Cantor.

13. Prionac~ glauca (Linnreus). Hawaii; warm seas.

CARCHARIAS Raflnesqne.

14. Carcharias melanopterus Quay & Gaimard. Malie alamata. Waigiu; Thornton!.; Christmas L:
Washington!.; Hawaii; Samoa.

This species, known at once by the jet black tips to its fins, is the commonest shark in the chan
nels between the reefs of Samoa.

15. Carcharias phorcys Jord~n & Evermann.. Hawaii,

16. Carcharias insularum Snyder. Hawaii.

17. Carcharias nesiotes Snyder. Hawaii; Laysan; French Frigate Shoals.

IS. Carcharias sorrah Muller & Henle. Salomon Is. (Seale); East Indies.

19. Carcharias maou (Lesson). Paumotu Is.
Squalus maou Lesson, Voy. Coquille, II, 91, pl. 1, 1830, Paumotu Is.

20. Carcharias pleurotrenia Bleeker. New Guinea (Bleeker); East Indies.

HYl'Ol'RIONODON Gill.

21. Hypoprionodon macloti (Muller & Henle). New Guinea (Bleeker); East Indies.
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Family SPHYRNIDJE.

SPHYRNA Rafinesque.

22. Sphyrna zygrena (Linnrcns). Mata-i-taliqa. Samoa; Hawaii; Fiji; New Guinea; warm seas.

The common hammerhead is abundant at the reefs of Samoa, as also at Hawaii. Two specimens
preserved from Apia.

Family ALOPIIDJE.

ALOPIAS Rafinesque.

23. Alopias vulpes (Gmelin). Hawaii; warm seas.

Family LAMNIDJE.

ISUROPSIS Gill.

24. Isuropsis glauca (Muller & Henle). Hawaii; tropical Pacific.

CARCHARODON Smith.

25. Carcharodon carcharias (Linnmus). Hawaii; warm seas.

Family SQUALiD£.·

SQUALUS Linnoous.

26. Squalus mitsukurii Jordan & Snyder. Hawaii; Japan.

ETMOPTERUS Rafinesque.

27. Etmopterus villosus Gilbert. Deep waters of Hawaii.

'CENTROSCYLLIUM Muller & Henle.

28. Centroscyllium ruscosum Gilbert. Deep waters of Hawaii.

ISISTIUS Gill.

29. Isistius brasiliensis (Quoy & Gaimard), South Pacific, off Fiji; Brazil: Guinea.

Family RHINOBATIDJE.

RHINOBATUS Bloch & Schneider.

30. Rhinobatus granulatus Cuvier. New Guinea; Bougainville Is.; East Indies.
31. Rhinobatus thouini Muller & Henle. Hood Bay, New Guinea (Macleay).
32. Rhinobatus joram Montrouzier. Louisiades,

Rhinobatu. jaram Montrouzier, Ann. Soc. Lyons, 1856, 220, Woodlark 1. (Louisiades).

Family DASYATIDJE.

DISCOBATIS Macleay & Macleay.

This genus is near Urolophus, but bas no fin on the tail. The skin is smooth, the disk circular,
the ventrals entire, and the teeth small. (Not Discobatus Garman 1880, a Japanese genus.)

88. Discobatis marginipinnis Maeleay & Maeleay. Admiralty Is.
Di.cobati. marginipinniBMacleay & Macleay, Proe, Linn. Soc. N. S. W.1885, 676, pl.46.

DASYATIS Rafinesque.

34. Dasyatis sciera Jenkins. Hawaii.
85. Dasyatis lata Garman. Hawaii.
86. Dasyatis hawaiiensis Jenkins. Hawaii.
87. Dasyatis kuhli (Muller & Henle). New Ireland; East Indies.
88. Dasyatis trigonoides (Oastelnau). New Caledonia.

Raya (Neotrygan) triganoide. Castelnau, Proc. Zoo!' Soc. VIet. 187S, 121, New Caledonia; a sting ray with the spine
wanting.
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TlENIURA Miiller & Henle.

Tail long, with a rayless fold of skin below.

39. Treniura lymma (Forskal ). New Guinea (Macleay ):' East Indies.

40. Treniura atra Macleay. New Guinea (Macleay).

HIMANTURA Dumeril.
Tail very long, without fold.

41. Himantura fai Jordan & Seale, new species. Fai. Samoa.

Snout 4.80 to base of tail; eye 2.75 in interorbital space, which is equal to snout; length of nasal
opening 2.75 in interorbital.

Body broadly pentagonal, the snout very broad but somewhat pointed; disk wider than long
(14.50 inches wide, 11.50 long); length of disk 3.30 times in the long whip-like tail; teeth not large, about

FIG. 2.-lIimantura jai Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

13 oblique series on upper jaw and 23 oblique series in lower; upper buccal flap with flne fringes;
width of mouth 1. 75 in snout; distance between lower gill-openings equal to distance from first to fifth
opening; length of ventral fins slightly less than interorbital space; tail without fold of any kind, its
lower surface smooth, the upper surface with scattered small prickles (spine removed by fisherman
from type); a row of 10 large spinules in front of spine; seven small spines on median line of disk at
its highest joint; a few scattered minute spicules scarcely showing through the skin near these spines
and on interorbital region, otherwise disk perfectly smooth.

Color in spirits, back a uniform drab, top of tail dusky, undersurface of disk uniform white, under
surface of tail light brown.
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One specimen, type no. 51712, U. S. National Museum, from Apia, Samoa. Length with tail 47
inches. The color in life was plain brown, not very dark, white below, with no reddish shades and
no ocelli. The species is allied to Himantura uarnak, but the latter species has the disk considerably
narrower.

42, Himantura uarnak (Forskal). New Ireland: East Indies.

43. Himantura granu1ata (Macleay). New Guinea.

Trygon granulatus Macleay, Proo, Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1883, 598, S. E. New Guinea.

HYPOLOPHUS Dumeril,

44. Hypo1ophus sephen (Forskal). New Britain; East Indies.

Family AETOBATID£.

AETOBATUS Blainville. (jfyliobatis Muller & Henle.)

45. Aetobatus punctatus (Macleay & Macleay). Admiralty Is.

MyUobatts]Junetatus Macleay & Macleay , Proc, Linn. Soc. N. S. \V. 1886, 675, pl. 46, fig. 1, Admiralty Is.

BTOASODON Cantor. (Aetobatis Muller & Henle, not of Blainville.)

46. Stoasodon narinari (Euphrasen), Hawaii; Laysan; East Indies; West Indies.

Family MOBULID£.

MOBULA Ratinesque.

47. Mobu1a japonica Muller & Henle. Hawaii; Japan.

48. Mobu1a draco (Gunther). Misol.

Dice"obatis draco GUnther, Voy, Curacao, 412, 1873.

Family CHIM£RID£.

CHIMlERA Linnreus.

49. Chimaera purpurescens Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii; Japan.

Family ELOPID£.

ELOPS Linnreus.

50. Elops saurus Linnreus. Hawaii; Samoa; New Guinea; warm seas.

MEGALOPS Laoepllde.

51. Megalops cyprinoides (Broussonet). Tahiti; Guam; Tubuai; Samoa; Papua; Fiji; New
Hebrides (Seale); East Indies.

]OIegalolili macropterus Bleeker, Ned. Tydschr, Dlerk, 1866, 284, East Indies.

This widely diffused species is common at Samoa, inhabiting the river mouths and brackish pools
in the shores, Most of our many specimens from Apia were taken in a pool in the village just east of
the mouth of Vaisigano River, this pool being alternately filled by rain and by the surf in storms.
None of these specimens is more than a foot long, They correspond perfectly to the jfegalops macrop
terus of Bleeker, which is' plainly the original Clupea c-yprinoides of Broussonet. We much doubt
the validity of any of the species detached from flfegalops cyprirlOides by Bleeker. In any case, the true
cyprinoides, from Tahiti, is Bleeker's macropterus.

Family CHIROCENTRID£.

CHIROCENTRUS Cuvier.

52. ChirocentruB dorab (Forskal ). New Guinea; New Britain; East Indies.
B. B. F.1901>-13
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Family CHANID£.

CRANOS Cnvier.

53. Chanos ehanos (Forskal). Hawaii; New Caledonia; Samoa; New Guinea; tropical Pacific.

Common along the shores inside the reefs of Samoa.

Family ALBULID£.

ALBULA Gronow.

54. Albula vulpes (Linnreus). Tahiti; Tonga; Hawaii; New Guinea; warm seas.

Family CLUPEID£.

ETRU~EUS Bleeker.

55. Etrumeus mieropus (Schlegel). Hawaii; Japan.

STOLEPHORUS Lacepllde. (Spratello'ides Bleeker.)

56. Stolephorus delieatulus (Bennett). Nefu. Samoa; East Indies.

About 20 specimens of this fragile little fish were taken inside the reefs of Apia and Pago Pago,
Color in life, deep sky blue, sides silvery.

DUSSUMIERIA Cnvier & Valenciennes.

57. Dussumieria acuta Cuvier & Valenciennes. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

CORICA Gray. _ (Clupeoides Bleeker.)

58. Coriea papuensis Ramsay & Ogilby. New Guinea.
Corica papllenRis Ramsay & Ogllby, l'roc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1886, 19, Strickland River (New Guinea).

SARDINELLA Cnvier & Valenciennes.

(Amblygaster Bleeker; Sardinia Poey.)

59. Sardinella sirm (Forskal ). 1'a moana; Pelupelu, Samoa; East Indies.

Clupea sirtti Ruppell, Neue Wirbelthiere, 77, tat, 21, fig. 1. 1835, Red Sea. Gunther, Cat., VII, 425, Zanzibar, Batavia.
Sardinclla lelgas/roide8, Bleeker, Tijds. Ncd. Ind., VII, 255, Manndo: seales 45.

We have numerous specimens of a large sardine from the shores about Apia. It agrees closely
with Gunther's account of Clnpea sirm, and must be the fish thus called by Gunther. It has only a
single dark spot behind the gill-opening, and the species with a series of such spots along the side
(leiogaster and puncuuav must be different. It is, 'of course, an excellent food-fish.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, deep blue above, somewhat streaky along rows of
scales, abruptly silvery below; a small spot behind gill-opening; tips of jaws dusky; fins small, dusky
above.

RARENGULA Cnvier & Valenciennes.

(Kowala, Rogenia, and Clupeonia Cuvier & Valenciennes; Paralosa Bleeker.)

60. Harengula commersoni (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Pelupelu, Vanicolo; Samoa; East Indies.

(?) Clupec:me/anura Cuvicr, R~gnc Anim., ed, I, vol. II, p, 318,1517; no desertption: obscure reference to Laeepede.
Clupconia commersotii Cuvier & Vnleneiennes, IIist. Nat. Poiss., xx, 350, 1847, Pondicherry.
C/upeonia vitta/a envier & Vulcncienncs, op. cit., 352, 1847, Vanicolo.
Haretujula melanurus Blecker, Nat, 'I'ijds. Ned. Ind., v, 245.
Ciupca. airicasuia Gunther, Cat., VII, 426, 1869, Ceram, Amboina.

One fine specimen was taken at Apia. Life colors, caudal lobes jet black; back blue, blackish
streaks along the rows of scales above, sides silvery white.
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61. Harengula gibbosa (Bleeker). Fiji (Gunther); East Indies.

62. Harengula chrysoteenia (Bleeker). Tahiti; East Indies.

63.' Harengula vanicoris Jordan & Seale, new name. Vanicolo; Papua; East Indies.
Alausa melanura Cuvler & Valenciennes, Oil: ett., 441, 1847,'vanicolo, New Guinea, Amboina; not Clupea melanura

Cuvler.

Family DOROSOMATID..E.

ANODONTOSTOMA Bleeker.

Last ray of dorsal not produced.
64. Anodontostoma breviceps (Peters). Bismarck Is.: New Hanover; East Indies.

Ctuuoessu«breviceps Peters, Berl. Mon. 1876,848, New Hanover, Bismarck Is., Amboina,

65. Anodontostoma chacunda (Hamilton-Buchanan). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

KONOSIRUS Jordan & Snyder.

Last ray of dorsal filamentous, as in Dorosoma.
66. Konosirus thrissa (Linruens), New Guinea; East Indies; China.

Chaloessus naslls (Bloch) Cuvier & Valenciennes.

Family ENGRAULID..E.

ANCHOVIA Jordan & Evermann.

67. Anchovia purpurea (Fowler). Hawaii.

68. Anchovia apiensis Jordan & Seale, new species. Nefu. Samoa.

, Head 4.50 in body (to baseof caudal); depth 5; eye 3.20 in head; snout 4.50; interorbital scarcely
equal to eye; dorsal I, 13; anal I, 20; scales 34; maxillary elongate, 5 in length of head.

FIG. 8.-.t1nchovia apiensis Jordan & Scale, new species, Type,

Body oblong, compressed; snout produced, conical; mandible 1.45 in head; maxillary extend
ing to posterior angle of preopercle; minute teeth in jaws, palatines, vomer, and pterygoids; gill
rakers 1.20 in eye, 30 on lower limb; insertion of dorsal nearer base of caudal than tip of snout by
a distance equal to width of eye, its longest ray 1.20 in head; length of pectoral less than depth of
body, 1.75 in head; insertion of ventrals equally distant between origin of pectorals and origin of anal;
origin of anal under posterior third of dorsal, its base equal to distance from anterior margin of eye to
posterior margin of opercle; caudal, forked, its lobes equal to length of head; caudal peduncle rather
deep, 2.20 in head; scales deciduous, the middle row of belly with spinos.

Color in spirits white, the scales with silvery reflections, more or less punetulate 'with minute black
dots on upper surface; cheeks and iris with gilt reflections; a dusky blotch 011 upper part of orbit, and
on nuchal region; slight dusky shading along base of dorsal, anal, and npper base of eaudal: caudal with
a slight wash of dusky; other fins white. Life colors white, pale olive on back; a silvery lateral band.

Type no. 51720, U. S. National Museum, from Apia; length 3 inches. Of this small species, we
have about a dozen fine specimens from the shores inside the reef at Apia.
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69. Anchovia evermanni Jordan & Seale, new species. Nefu. Samoa.

Head 4 in length; depth 4.50; eye 3.75 in head; snout 1.75; dorsal I, 13; anal I, 30; scales 34;
interorbital space equal to eye; maxillary equal to depth of fish, 4.50 in length.

Body elongate, compressed; scales large and deciduous; belly trenchant, the scales of middle row
each ending in a sharp spine; snout projecting, conical; origin of dorsal midway between tip of snout
and base of caudal, its longest ray equal to distance from middle of eye to posterior margin of opercle;
pectoral inserted low and extending to base of ventrals, the length 1.50 in head; ventrals 2 in head,
their origin nearer pectoral than base of anal; origin of anal posterior to base of dorsal, its length equal
to head; caudal deeply forked, the lobes equal to length ef head; numerous small teeth on the
pterygoids, palatines, vomer and jaws; maxillary extending to posterior angle of preopercIe, and
bearing a single row of fine teeth; gillrakers scarcely equal to eye, 23 on the lower limb.

FIG. 4.-Anchovia cverrnannt Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

Colorin spirits, silvery, darker above, with a bluish wash; a golden wash on cheek; a dusky blotch
on upper margin of orbit; fins all yellowish white, the caudal with an indistinct tip of dusky on end
of lobes. In life one specimen had an orange blotch behind gill-opening above, dorsal and caudal
chiefly light orange-brown, no silvery lateral band.

Five specimens, from Apia; type no. 51719, U. S. National Museum, 5 inches long. In all these
specimens the depth is 4.66 to 4.75 in the length, instead of 4 times, as stated by Bleeker and GUnther
of Anchovia btelama, the nearest known species.

This species is named for Dr. Barton Warren Evermann.

70. Anchovia scratchleyi (Ramsay & Ogilby). New Guinea.

EngrauliB Bcratchl/ilji Ramsay & Ogllby, Proc, Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1886,18. Strickland River (N ew Guinea).

71. Anchovia enchrasicoloides (Bleeker). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

Family AULOPID£.

CHLOROPHTHALMUS Bonaparte.

72. Chlorophthalmus proridens Gilbert & Cramer. Deep waters of Hawaii.

Family SYNODONTID£.

SYNODUS Bloch & Schneider.

73. Synodus varius Lacepede. -Hawaii; Samoa; New Guinea; Fiji; Mangareva (Seale); Japan.

A few specimens of this widely diffused species were taken at Samoa, on the shore within the reef.

74. Synodus kaianus Gunther, Deep seas of Hawaii; Arafura Sea.

TRACHINOCEPHALUS Gill.

75. Trachinocephalus myops Forster. Hawaii; warm seas.
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SAURIDA Cuvier.

76. Saurida gracilis (Quoy & Gaimard). Hawaii; Samoa; New Guinea; Solomon Is. (Seale).
Two specimens were taken in the seine at Apia. They are more deeply colored than Hawaiian

examples, but are not otherwise different. This species is common about Hawaii.

77. Saurida grandisquamis Gunther. Louisiades; Australia.

78. Saurida tumbil (Bloch). Vanicolo; Waigiu; East Indies.

Family BRACHYPTEROID£.

BRACHYPTEROIS Gunther.

79. Brachypterois antennatus Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

Family MYC'fOPHID£.

DASYSCOPELUS Gunther.

80. Dasyscopelus asper (Richardson). New Ireland.

81. Dasyscopelus stellatus (Bennett). Open Pacific.
scopeuu stellatl!8 Bennett, Whaling Voyage, II, 288, open Pacific.

82. Dasyscopelus pristilepis Gilbert & Cramer. Deep seas of Hawaii.

83. Dasysc~pelusspinosus (Lutken). Deep seas of Hawaii.

NANNOBRACRIUM Gunther.

84. Nannobrachium nigrum Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

MYCTOPHUM Rafinesque.

85. Myctophum fibulatum Gilbert & Cramer. Deep seas of Hawaii.

86. Myctophum margaritatum Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

87. Myctophum lutkeni Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

88. Myctophum evermanni Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

RHINOSCOPELUS Liitken.

89. Rhinoscopelus oceanicus Jordan & Evermann. Deep seas to the southward of Hawaii.

DIAPHUS Eigenmann. (.JEthoprora Goode & Bean.)

90. Diaphus urolampus Gilbert & Cramer. Deep seas of Hawaii.

91. DiaphuB chryscrhynchue Gilbert & Cramer. Deep seas of Hawaii.

92. Diaphue adenomus Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

CENTROBRANCHUS Fowler.

93. CentrobranchuB chcerocephaluB Fowler, Deep seas of Hawaii.

94. Centrobranchus gracilicauduB Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

NEOSCOPELUS Johnson.

95. NeoBcopeluB alcocki Jordan & Starks; Deep seas of Hawaii; Japan.

Family MAUROLICID£.

ZALARGES lordan & Starks.

96. ZalargeB nimbarius Jordan & Starks. Open sea between Hawaii and Seattle.
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Family GONOSTOMIDJE.

CYCLOTHONE Goode & Bean.

97. Cyclothone rhodadenia .Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

98. Cyclothone canina Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

GONOSTOMA Rafinesque.

99. Gonostoma elongatum Gunther. Deep water off New Guinea.

Gonostoma elongalum Gunther, Challenger Rept., 186, 1887, New Guinea.

Family STOMIIDJE.

STOMIAS Risso.

100. Stomias boa Risso. Mid-Pacific; Mediterranean.

Stomias boa, Peters, Berl. MOll. 1876, 846, 149026' W., mid-Pacific.

ASTRONESTHES Richardson.

101. Astronesthes lucifer Gilbert. Deep seas of the Pacific ..

Family IDIACANTHIDJE.

IDIACANTHUS l'eters.

102. Idiacanthus fasciola Peters. Open Pacific.
Idiacanlhusjaseiola Peters, Ber!. Mon. 1876, 846, north of New Guinea, 1045" B., 1360 W.

Family STERNOPTYCHIDJE.

STERNOl'TYX Herrmann.

103. Sternoptyx diapbana'Herrmann. Deep seas of Hawaii; deep seas.

l'OLYIl'NUS Gtinther.

104. Polyipnus nuttingi Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

ARGYRIl'NUS Glinther.

105. Argyripnus ephippiatus Gilbert & Cramer. Deep seas of Hawaii.

ARGYROl'ELECUS Cocco.

106. Argyropelecus heathi Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

DIl'LOl'HOS Gunther.

107. Diplophos paciftcus Gunther. Mid-Pacific.

Family PARALEPIDJE.

LESTIDIUM Gilbert.

108. Lestidium nudum Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

NEOSUDIS Castelna.u.

109. Neosudis vorax Oastelnau. New Oaledonia.

Neosudis "oraz Castelnau, Proc. ZOO!. Soc. Viet. 1878, 118, Noumea (New Caledonia).
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Family HALOSAURIDJE.

ALDROVANDIA Goode & Bean, (Halosauropsie Collett.)

110. Aldrovandia kauaiensis Gilbert. Deep waters of Hawaii, Kauai 1.

111. Aldrov';tndia proboscidea Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

112. Aldrovandia verticalis Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

Family PLOTOSIDJE.
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l'LOTOSUS LacepMe.

113. Platosus anguillaris Bloch. Apoa. Samoa; Waigiu; New Guinea; Solomon Islands (Seale); .
Asia; East Indies.

Ploiosus ikapor Lesson. Vor. Coquille. Zool. II. 132. pI. 31. fig. 3. 1830, Waigiu.

This little catfish is occasionally taken in shallow water inside the reef at Apia. The yellow
stripes on the sides are very faint or wanting in our specimens, which otherwise do not seem to differ
at all from specimens from Nagasaki. We therefore place the species of the South Seas tPlotosu»
ikapor, described first from Waigiu) in the synonymy of Ploiosus anguillaris.

Color dark olive, mottled, white below; sides with scarcely a trace of pale stripes; fins dusky,
especially on the edges. Young individuals more distinctly marked, with two white stripes.

CNIDOGLANIS Gunther.

114. Cnidoglanis macrocephalus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). New Guinea (Macleay); Timor.

TACHYSURUS LacepMe.

115. Tachysurus grooffi. (Kner & Steindachner).

Arias grll'ffi Kncr& Stcindachncr, Sitz. Ak. Wiss, Wien. lS67, 28. Samoa.

This species is described from Samoa. Perhaps the specimen is not Samoan, but came from the
East Indian region, where catfishes of this type are abundant.

116. Tachysurus armiger (De Vis). New Britain.

Arias armiqer De Vis, Proe, Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884, 454, New Britain.

GALEICHTHYS Cnvier & Valenciennes.

117. Galeichthys froggatti (Ramsay & Ogilby). New Guinea.

Arias!l'oggatti Ramsay & Ogllby, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1886.15, Strickland River (New Guinea).

118. Galeichthys latirostris (Macleay). New Guinea.
Arius laiirostris Mncleay, Proc, Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884, 276.

NETUMA:Bleeker.

119. NetJ.lma spatula (Ramsay & Ogilby). New Guinea.

Arlus spatala Ramsay & Ogllby, op. cit., 16, Strickland River (New Guinea).

120. Netuma thalassina (Riippell). New Guinea (Macleay): East Indies.

HEMIl'IMELODUS :Bleeker.

121. Hemipimelodus dayi Ramsay & Ogilby, Strickland River, New Guinea.

122. Hemipimelodus crassilabris Ramsay & Ogilby. Strickland River, New Guinea.

LAMBERTIA l'erngia.

128. Lambertia atra Perugia, New Guinea.
Lamberila atra Perugla, Ann. Mus. Genova 1894,55Q, East New Guinea.
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Family ANGUILLID.tE.

ANGUILLA Thunberg. Tuna.

124. Anguilla mauritiana Bennett. Tuna tafo'i-lautalo: Tuna gatala. Waigiu; Tahiti; Samoa, in
rivers; Johanna 1.; Levuka and Ovalau; Fiji (Gunther); East Indies.

Anguilla mauritiana Bennett, Proc. Comm. Zool. Soc. 1881, 128, Mauritius. Giinthcr, Oat., VIII 26, Amboma,
Ceylon, Philippines, Formosa, Almorah, Johanna 1. Gunther, Shore Fishes, Challenger, 1880, 58, Lake
Walheira (Tahiti).

Anguilla marmorata Quay & Galmard, Voy. Uranie, 1824.241, Waigiu.
Murxna marmora/a Kner, Novara Fische, 369, Tahiti, Hongkong.
Anguilla labrosa Richardson, Voy. Erebus and Terror, 113,1846,South Seas.
Mumma macutata Bleeker, Atlas, Murronldro, 9, tab. J, fig. 2, East Indies; not of Lacepede.
Anguilla johann:e Gunther, Fish. Zanzibar, 124, Johanna 1.

This species is the commonest eel of the Samoan Islands, abounding in qniet waters in all the
streams, and reaching a considerable size. We have about 20 specimens, mostly from Vaisigano River.
The species, aries considerably in the insertion of the dorsal, which is always well forward, however.
The body is always finely mottled or marbled, hence the vernacular name of tuga tafailotalo, or
"eel colored like [boiled] taro."

Life colors of one specimen from Apia, dark brown, everywhere reticulate with darker. Another
was mottled olive and black; dorsal and anal edged with pale.

125. Anguilla :fidjiensis Gunther. Rivers of Fiji.
Anguilla j1dJiensis Gunther, Cat., VIII, 26, 1870, Kandavu and Hairi (Fiji).

This species, which we have not seen, .is very close to Anguilla mauritiana, and seems within
the limits of variation of that species.

126. Anguilla' obseura Gunther. Fiji.
Anguilla obscura Gunther, Pro? Zool. Soc. Viet. 1871, 673; Fiji.

127. Anguilla otaheitensis Kaup. Tahiti.
/

Anguilla otaheitensie Kaup, Aale Hamb, Mus. 17, Tahiti.

128. Anguilla megastoma Kaup. Tuna mea. Mangareva; Aneiteum; Tahiti; Samoa; Rarotonga;
Tuhuai; Austral Is.; Nukahiva, Marquesas Is. (Seale).

Anguilla meaastomo: Kaup, Apodes 30, Megareva.
Anguilla aneitensls Gunther, Cat., VIII, 34, 1870, Aneiteum. Gunther, Shore Fishes, Challenger, 1880, 58, Lake

Walhelra (Tahiti).

This species is uniformly colored above, pale below, with the dorsal well forward, though less
advanced than in Anguilla mauritiana; the teeth in very broad bands, the vomerine band narrower
than the maxillary bands. We have two specimens from the Vaisigano River at Apia. Kaup's
type is said to come from Megarava, which is evidently a misprint for Mangareva, one of the
Gambier Islands.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, yellow brown, belly and dorsal yellow; fine yellow dots on
lateral line. Much paler and more yellow than Anguilla australis. Dorsal fin more advanced.

129. Anguilla sidat Bleeker. Samoa; New Zealand.

The species seems to differ from Anguilla australis in having the maxillary extending beyond the
eye, the vomerine teeth also extending backward almost as far as the maxillary teeth. We have one
large specimen from Samoaanswering to the description 'of this species. Were it not for the much
longer maxillary we should think this the adult of Anquilla australis.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, plain dark brown,yellow below; dorsal grayish dusky. Dor
sal posterior.

130. Anguilla australis Richardson. Samoa; New Zealand; East Indies.

Of this species we have half a dozen young from the streams (Vaisigono, Gasegasej about Apia.
They seem to agree perfectly with Anguilla australis, having the dorsal inserted a little before vent and
the vomerine band of teeth considerably shorter than the maxillary band.
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Family SYNAPHOBRANCHID£.

SYNAPHOBRANCHUS Johnson.,
131. Synaphobranchus brachysomus Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

Family LEPTOCEP~ALID£.

LEPTOCEPHALUS Gmelin.

132. Leptocephalus marginatus Valenciennes. Pusi solasulu: Hawaii; Samoa; New Guinea;
East Indies. ,

This conger eel, common throughout the Pacific, is abundant both at Samoa and Honolulu. It is
easily known by the black blotch on the pectoral fin. We have 8 examples from Samoa.

t
CONGRELLUS Ogilby.

133.

134.

135.

Congrellus bowersi Jenkins. Hawaii....
Congrellus neo-guinaicus (Bleeker). New Guinea.

Congrellus fijiensis Ogilby. Fiji.
CongrelluBjlJienBis Ogllby, Proc, Lin. Soc. N. S. W.1898, 288, Fiji.

136. Congrellus guttulatus (Gunther). Samoa; Fiji.

One specimen from Apia. Life colors, light olive, with dark cross-shades; pectoral plain; vertical
fins with broad dark edge; an oblique olive shade before eye.

137. Congrellus requoreus Gilbert & Cramer. Deep seas of Hawaii.

PROMYLLANTOR Aloook.

138. Promyllantor alcocki Gilbert & Cramer. Deep seas of Hawaii.

METOPOMYCTER Gilbert.

139. Meiopomycter dentdculwtus Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

VETERNIO Snyder.

140. Veternio verrens Snyder. Hawaii.

Family MUR£NESOCIDJE.

MURlENESOX MoClella.nd.

141. Murrenesox cinereus (Forskal ), Hood Bay; New Guinea; East Indies..

Family MYRIDJE.

MURlENICHTHYS Bleeker.

142. Murrenichthys macropterus Bleeker. New Caledonia; East Indies.

MYROPTERURA Ogilby.

148. MyropteruI'a laticaudata Ogilby. Fiji.

Myropte1'ura laiicaudou: Ogilby, Proc, Linn. Soc. N. S. W., 1897,247, FIJI.

Family NEMICHTHYIDiE.

NEMICHTHYS Riohardson.

144. Nemichthys scolopaceus Richardson. North of Papua in deepwater; open seas.
NemiehthYB BcolopaceuB, Peters, Berl, Mon. 1876, 849, north of Papua iu deep water.
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SERRIVOMER Gill & Ryder.

145. Serrivomer beani Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

STEMONIDIUM Gilbert.

146. Stemonidium hypomelas Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

NEMATOl'RORA Gilbert.

147. Nematoprora polygonifera Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

Family OPHICHTHYID.tE.

SPHAGEBRANCHUS Bloch.

148. Sphagebranchus flavicaudus Snyder. Maui, Hawaii.

DALOPHIS Rafinesqne.

149. Dalophis longipinnis (Kner & Steindachner). Samoa.

This small species, very slender in form and having the dorsal inserted ill advance of the gill
opening, is known to us from, a very young example taken at Apia.

150. Dalophis misolensis (Gi.inther). Misol,
Ophichthys misolensis Gunther, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., x, IS72, 426, Misol.

MICRODONOPHIS Kaup.

151. Microdonophis fo~leri Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

152. Microdonophis macgregori Jenkins. Hawaii.

153. Microdonophis polyophthalmus Bleeker. Hawaii; East Indies.

This species differs from the type of Microdonophis in having the dorsal inserted over the middle of
the head. The body is uniformly colored.

BASCANICHTHYS Jordan & Davis.

154. Bascanichthys pinguis Gunther. Solomon Islands.
Ophichthys pinguis Gunther, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., x, 1872,425, Solomon Islands.

CALLECHELYS Gufehenot.

i55. Callechelys luteus Snyder. Molokai, Hawaiian Islands.

156. Callechelys filaris (Gunther). Misol.
Opllichthysjllaris Gunther, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., x, 1872, 425, Miso!.

LEIURANUS Bleeker.

157. Leiuranus semicinctus (Lay & Bennett). 'Ata'ata uK Hawaii; Japan; East Indies.
Of this species we have one large specimen from Apia. Its coloration is wonderfully close to that

of Chleoaste« colubrinus, but the black bands are broader than in the latter, and most of them do not
meet the fellow on the belly. This species is widely diffused, occurring in company with the two
species of Chlerastes, both of which are colored remarkably like it.

158. Leiuranus cobra (De Vis). South Seas.
Opltichtltl/scobra De ViS, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W., 1884,455, South Seas.

This species is said to have the' head one-tenth of the length of the trunk. In other respects it
agrees with Leiuranus semicinctus, with which it is probably identical.
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BRACHYSOMOPHIS Kaup.

159. Brachyaomophia henahawi Jordan & Snyder. Honolulu.

160. Brachyaomophia crocodolinua (Bennett). Tahiti; Mauritius.

MYRICHTHY'S Girard.

161. Myrichthya stypurua Smith & Swain. Johnston 1.

162. Myrichthya magnillcus (Abbott). Hawaii.
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CHLEVASTES Jordan & Snyder.

163. Chlevaatea colubrinua (Boddaert). Samoa; Guam; East Indies.

A few specimens from Samoa.

164. Chlevaatea faaciatua (Ahl). Samoa; East Indies.
Muramajasciata Ahl, De Murrena et Ophichtho, 1789, 9, East Indies.
Ophicltthys colubrinue fasciaius Giinther, Cat., YIII, 81, ]870, Borneo.
OpitiChthy8 naja Do Vis, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884, 455, South Seas.

This species seems to us distinct from Chleoaste« colubr-illus. The head is shorter, 9 to 11 times in
the length of the trunk (7 to 8 in Ohleoasies colubrinus). The black cross-bands are less regularly

FIG. 5.-Chlevastc8ja8ciatu8 (Ahl).

formed, having backward projections, and there is in the pale interspace usually a large rounded
black spot or ocellus.

We have two large examples from the coral reef at Apia,

Family MORINGUID£.

MORINGUA Gray'. (Including Aphthalmichthys Kaup.)

165. Moringua hawaiienaia Snyder. Honolulu.

166. Moringua macrocephala Bleeker. Samoa; East Indies.

Of this rare species, distinguished by its long head, we have one fine specimen from the harbor of
Pago Pago. Depth 4 in head; head 9 in total length; pectoral minute, scale-like; gill-openings separate.

Life colors light pinkish brown, nearly uniform; head very clear translucent rosy red; caudal more
orange.

This specimen was taken in salt water at the mouth of a little brook and was very tenacious of life.

167. Moringua javanica (Kaup). Fiji; Moluccas.
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Family MURiENIDiE.

BHINAMURlENA Garman,

This genus differs from Eurymyctera in having the anterior nostrils slit and dilated at the ends,
which are produced into long flaps.

168. Rhinamurrena quresita Garman. Marshall Is.
Rhinamurrena'qureBita Garman, Bull. Essex Inst. 1889, 114, Marshall Is.

169. Rhinamurrena eritima Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.

Head 7.20 in total length, 2.65 in body anterior to vent; depth 2 in head; vent exactly midway
between tip of snout and tip of tail; length of snout, from posterior nostril, 5.20 in head; eye 2 in
snout; angle of jaws 2.20 in head; jaws curved and can not be completely closed; dorsal high 4.60 in
head; anal about one-half as high as dorsal; origin of anal immediately posterior to vent; origin of
dorsal about midway between gill-openings and angle of jaws; gill-openings size of eye; anterior
nostrils on end of snout long, about equal to eye, terminating in an expanded disk two-thirds as wide
as eye; posterior nostrils consisting of slightly elevated tubes situated on upper side of snout directly

FIG. 6.-RhinamUl·aena eriiinui Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

above anterior margin of eye; top of snout flat with a narrow concave groove; depth of snout at ante
rior margin of eye slightly less than width; forehead evenly rounded from posterior of eyes; teeth in
lower jaw in a single row of 25 sharp, concave teeth on each side, the anterior five being enlarged;
posterior teeth of upper jaw small and uniserial, the anterior teeth large biserial canines, three of
which are on the median line of 'vomer; a single row of blunt palatine teeth; throat with numerous
longitudinal wrinkles.

Life colors, light-grayish brown, paler below; dorsal dusky with a sharply defined bluish white
edge; anal with a faint pale edge. Color in spirits earth-brown, yellowish on belly and under part of
head, dorsal and anal with distinct white margins, that of the dorsal broader, the posterior third of
dorsal shading into an intermarginal black area, a yellowish wash on head posterior to eye.

This very handsome eel is known to us from a single specimen 20.15 inches long, taken at Pago
Pago. Type no. 51717, U. S. National Museum.

KUBENA LinnreuB,

170. Murrena kailure Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

MurrenapardaliB Bleeker, Atlas, Murronidoo, 86, 1'1. 25, figs. 1 and 2, Java, Cocos; probably not MurrenapardaliBof
Schlegel, a Japanese species.

llIurrena kailtu» Jordan & Evermann, Bull. U. S, Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1903), 165, Kailua (Hawaii).
Murmna lampr« Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1903), 423, fig. 3, Honolulu.
Murrena kauila Jenkins, Bull. U. R Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1903),424, fig. 4, Honolulu.

This species is rather common about the Hawaiian reefs, but was not seen at Samoa. The receipt
of additional specimens from Honolulu forces us to believe that the variation in the arrangement of

. \
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spots in this species is very great. If M. kouila and 11[. lampra are distinct species, we must add still
two more to the Iist, The species is very close to the Japanese Murtena pardalis Schlegel, and may
prove to be a variation of the latt-er, as Bleeker has supposed. In Mur:ena kaihue the white spots on
the belly are larger than in the Japanese species.

The life coloration of this species is very bright and attractive.

171. Murrena pavonina Richardson. South Seas.
Mumma pavonina Richardson, Voyage Sulphur, 110, pl. 53, figs. 1-6, South Seas.

ENCHELYNASSA Kaup.

172. Enchelynassa canina (Quoy & Gaimard). Hawaii; Samoa; Rawak; Waigiu.
Murmna ~aninaa Quoy & Gaimard, Voy, Uranie, 247, 1824, Rawak, Waigiu.
Encneiimaesa bleckeri Kaup, Apodes, 72, fig. 55, 11'51; locallty unknown. Jordan & Snyder, Proe. U. S. Nat. Mus.,

XXVII, 1904, 941, Hawaii.

Gymnothorax vuioientue Jordan & Evermann, Bul1. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII,' 1902 (1903), 165, Kailua (Hawaii).

Of this species 3 specimens are known besides the original type. These are the type of G. vinolentuB

from Hawaii, a very similar specimen now before us, from Samoa, and a very large example similar to
Kaup's type, from Hawaii. It. is one of the largest of the morays, and the most formidably armed.

EURYMYCTERA Kaup.

178. Eurymyctera acutirostris (Abbott). Hawaii.
Murmna acuiirosiris Abbott, Proe. Ac. Nat. ScI. Phfla, 1860, 476, Hawaii.
Gymnotlwrax aeutiroBtriB Fowler, Proo, Ac. Nat. Sel. Phila. 1900, 494, plate 18, Hawa!!, same specimen.

GYMNOTHORAX Blooh. Pusi.

174. Gymnothorax eupterus (GUnther). Raoul r.
Murllma eaptera Gilnther, Oat., VIII, 122, 1870, Raoul I.

175. Gymnothorax waialuee Snyder. Hawaii.
Gymnothoraxwa.ialum Snyder, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1904), 520, pI. 6, Waialua (near Honolulu).

This species is known from a young example taken by Professor Snyder. It is very close to the
Japanese-East Indian species, Gyrnnoth01'ax reticularis, but the arrangement of the sharply defined
black cross-bands is different, and the interspaces between the bands are pale, as in Chleoasie«
colubrinus.

176. Gymnothorax petelli (Bleeker). Hawaii; Samoa; East Indies.

Murmna peteUi Bleeker, Nat. Tijds., XI, 84, Java. Gilnther, Cat., VIII, 105,Java, Mauritius.
Gymnotlwra peteUi, Bleeker, Atlas, Murrenidm, 99, tab. XXXII, fig. 1.
Murmna inierrupta Kaup, Apodes, 67, fig. 51, 1854, Red Sea.
Gymnothol'Ux leueaeme Jcnkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1903), 427, fig. 7, Honolulu.

Of this handsome species we have 7 large specimens from Pago Pago and Apia. They agree
entirely with the accounts both of peteUi and leucacme.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, dark brown, with 19 to 22 broad black cross-bars about as wide
as theinterspaces; fins barred like body; interspaces on anal whitish, some of the dark bands reaching
the fin, others not; interspaces on dorsal pale, whitish on edge, each interspace with a large marginal
black spot; tip of the tail white (sometimes black); angle of mouth black; belly light brown, the bands
anteriorly not meeting across it (a dark spot sometimes between each pair of bands).

177. Gymnothorax meleagris (Shaw). Samoa; Fiji; East Indies.
Murmna meleagris Shaw, Nat. Mlsc., pl. 220, about 1802, Pacific. Gunther, Oat., VIII, 100, Zanzibar, Java, Mauri-

tius, ]!,ijl, Seychelles.
, Muramophis hauy Lncepsde, Hlst. Nat. Pofss., v, 646, pI. VII, fig. 2, 1803; no locallty.
Thyrsoidea eh/oroBtigma Kaup, Apodes, 89, 1854, Seychelles.
Gymnothorax chloroBttgma Blecker, Atlas, 97, tab. XXXIV, fig. 2, East Indies.

aThis species, EnchelynasBa comiua, Is said to be black, with vcry long ueedle-llke teeth, and tubular nostrils. The
type was only 7.5 Inches long, and from the description Is probably the young of EnehelynaBsa bleekeri;
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Of this strongly marked species, known by its many small yellow spots, black gill-opening and
white-tipped tail, we have one large specimen from Apia. Color in life bright brown, with every
where stellate spots of yellowish white, the spots round and much smaller than eye, smaller on the
head and slightly larger and much farther apart on tail; belly, chin, snout, and throat spotted like
the body; fins dusky-edged, spotted; tail broadly tipped with white; gill-opening black.

178.

179.

180.

GyItmothorax xanthostomus Snyder. Hawaii.

Gymnothorax leucostietus Jenkins. Hawaii.
\

Gymnothorax goldsboroughi Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

181. Gymnothorax nuttingi Snyder. Hawaii.

182. Gymnothorax eurostus (Abbott). Hawaii.

183. Gymnothorax thyrsoideus (Richardson). Samoa; Tonga; Guam; Fate and Tubuai (Seale);
East Indies.

Murrena thyrsoidea Richardson, Voyage Sulphur, Ill, 1845, not fig., China. Giinther, Cat., VIII, 113, China, Pinang.
Steindachner, 8itz. Ak. Wiss. Wicn 1900, 514, French Pass.

Murrena griseobadia Richardson, Voyage Erebus and Terror, 89, Tonga.
Murrena prosopeion Blecker, Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind.. IV, 300, East Indies.
GymrlOthorax prosopeion, Bleeker, Atlas, Murmnidro, 88, tab. XXXIX, fig. 3.
JIurrena tile, Seale, Bishop Museum, 1901, 62, Guam; not of Hamilton.

This widely diffused species may be known by its pale color and small whitish spots, with the
anterior part of the head abruptly blackish. It is probably the species called Murama tile by Seale.

A small specimen fromPago Pago. Color in life light gray, mottled with light purple, leaving the
ground-color as pale spots; head distinctly dark purplish or blackish; iris white; gill-opening and
angle of mouth pale; dorsal colored like the body, with a broad pale edge; anal pale.

184. Gymnothorax pietus (Ahl). Pusi qotala. Hawaii; Samoa; New Guinea; Tahiti; Rarotonga;
Mangareva; Makatea; Shortland 1. (Seale); East Indies. '

This species, readily known by its pale color and purplish specklings which gradually gather
together with age to form dark spots, is very common throughout the 'South Seas. We have about 10
specimens of various sizes from Samoa, the largest representing the form called Gymnothorax sidereus,
which is the adult. Gymnothorax liius, a closely allied form, seems to us a distinct species.

Color in life of a specimen from. Apia, light gray, very finely dotted and marbled with purplish
gray, which is purplish brown in larger examples; adult with numerous irregular diffuse transverse
bars made up of dark spots, streaks and reticulations, these being a little denser in the bars; these
bars composed of three lengthwise series of denser areas, which gradually with age form series of dark
spots, the uppermost on the dorsal; top of head and snout densely speckled like the body; chin and
throat with scattered purplish specks, which disappear on the belly, which is white; angle of mouth
and gill-opening uncolored; anal speckled like the body, the edge less spotted.

In the young there are neither spots nor bars, but the ground-color is covered with reticulations
of different degrees of intensity, the fish always pale purplish with white belly.

185. Gymnothorax litus (Richardson). Tahiti; Marquesas Is.: Samoa; East Indies.
J1Iurrena lita Richardson, Voyage Erebus and Terror, 81, 1846, Moluccas.
Gymnotlw>'a'"pictus Bleeker, Atlas, Murrenidre, in part, tab. XXIX, fig. 1, but not, description.
.Jfurrena nigroUncata Kuup, Apodos, 66, 1864, Marquesas Is.
JIurrena chrysops Kaup, Apodes, 70, 1854, Tahiti.

Of this species we have several specimens from Apia. It is close to Gymnothorax pictus, but is
apparently distinct, having the color darker, and the lower jaw and throat profusely marked with
blackish lines. This region is faintly speckled in G. pictus. G. chrysops seems to be the same species
and G. nigrolineatus also may be the same.

Color in life of a specimen from Apia, ground-color yellowish olive, darker above, thiekly
covered;with reticulations and specklings of dark purplish brown, darker than in G. pic/us; some trace
of irregular dark reticulated cross-streaks on tail; fins colored like the body. as are head, throat and
belly; lower jaw and throat closely spotted; no black at angle of mouth nor on gill-opening; no pale'
edges to fins.
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186. Gymnothorax toonioides (Gunther). Samoa.
Murxna tsenioide« Gunther, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1871, 674, Savaii (Samoa).

This species js quite unlike any taken by us in Samoa. We have not seen it.

187. Gymnothorax favagineus Bloch & Schneider. Samoa; Fate, New Hebrides (Seale); East
Indies.

Gymnothorax !avagineus Bloch & Schneider, Syst. Iehth., 525, tal. 105, Tranquebar.
Murama tcssellata Richard on, Ichth, Sulphur, 109, pl. ;;5, figs. 5-8, 1845. Giinther, Cat., VIII, 106,Zanzibar, East Indies.
Gymnothorax teseettauu Bleeker, Atlas, 93, tab. ,XXVII,fig. 3; pI. 28, fig. 1.
}[uruma python Kaup, Apodes, 68, fig. 53, Africa.

Of this East Indian species we have one small example from Samoa. It much resembles Bleek
er's figure of Gymnothorax tessellaius. Apparently G. isingteena, with the spots separated by broad
interspaces of the ground color, is a different species.

Color in life of a specimen from Pago Pago, pale yellowish olive, with four rows of blackish olive
spots along the side, larger than eye on body, smaller on head, very regular, a similar rowan dorsal
and anal; belly also spotted; the ground color reduced to a broad net-work around the spots.

188. Gymnothorax polyophthalmus (Bleeker). Samoa; Caroline Is.: East Indies.
}Iuramapolyo]Jhthalma Bleeker, Act. Soc. Ned. Ind., III, Celebes, x, 15, Celebes.

Of this species, hitherto known from one small example, we have two examples equally small, from
Apia, and a larger one, 8.75 inches long, from Kusai Island, Caroline Group. All of them resemble
Bleeker's figure very closely. The body is covered with many black spots on a light ground, the.
largest of them being rings with a yellow center.

Color in spirits, light olive, almost white below, with about three rows of dark olive spots as large
as eye, each' spot being ring-like with a yellowish center of the ground-colorr-besides these many
small dark spots and specks; a row of ring-like spots on dorsal with many smaller specks; a row of
blackish spots along base of anal; posterior half of dorsal and whole of anal with a broad unspotted
edge; spots anteriorly very small; scattering spots on chin and belly; gill-opening pale; no spot at
angle of mouth.

189. Gymnothorax stellatus (Lacepede}. Pusi pulepule. Samoa; New Britain; East Indies.
}Iul'wnopJds sidlatn« Lacepede, Hist, Nat. Poiss., v, pp. 622, 629, 644, 1803, New Britain.
}Iurmnajlmbriatn Bennett, Proc, Comm. Zool. soo., 1,1831,168. Gunther, Cat., VIII, 108, Borneo, Amboina, Port

Essington.
,1Illtama uuua:« Richardson, Voy, Erebus and Terror, 86, 1846, Borneo.
Muriena isinqleenoidcs Bleeker, Vorh, Bat. Gen., xxv, Mur., 48, East Indies.
Gymnotlwl'<t,l' isinoleenoidcs Blecker, Atlas, Muramidrc, 91, tab. ?,XXY, fig. 1, East Indies.

Of this strong-ly marked species we have eight specimens from Apia. Lacepede's stellatus, with
two rows of black spots, is probably the same as thejimbriatlls of Bennett.

Color in life of one specimen, body pale reddish olive with many purplish black spots, irreg
ular in form, about as large as eye; the oblong spots longer, the spots all narrower than the inter
spaces; spots arranged in about 3 rows, with a row also on dorsal fin and the lower row extending on
anal; belly pale, unspotted; dorsal and anal with a yellowish margin, broader on anal, which is mostly
pale; head with much smaller spots, sparsely placed; folds on neck dark, conspicuous; gill-opening
pale; angle of mouth with a small black spot, a whitish spot before it on the lower jaw only; chin
and snout dark.

190. Gymnothorax buroensis (Bleeker). Caroline Is.: Samoa; East Indies.
Jlul'xna bltl'oensis Blecker, Nnt. Tijds. Ned. Ind., VIII, 79, Buro,
Gumnotnora» buroensis, Bleeker, Atlas, Mummidrc, 9~, tub, XL, flg. 1, East Indies,

Of this species we have 10 specimens from Samoa and three .from the island of Kusai, in the
Carolines, collection of Mr. A. P. Lundin. The species is always very dark, with darker spots and
'.narkings, which vary considerably with age and shade of color. The tip of the tail is always white.
We identify our specimens with buroensiswith a little doubt, but there is no other species with which
We can place them. "

Color in life of a specimen from Apia, dark brown, a little paler below; dorsal fin high, with very
Obscure black hal'S, and behind edged with light orange; the body also faintly barred with darker.
This coloration was seen in three young examples obtained from a cracked coral head.
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Color in spirits (adult specimens) very dark purplish brown, with longitudinal rows of small,
diffuse, irregular black spots, smaller than eye, arranged in about four irregular rows; these spots
rather larger on the tail, smaller towards the head, which is not spotted; top of head and snout dark;
angle of mouth not colored; gill-opening not colored; fins colored like the body, the caudal with a
narrow pale edge; throat pale, unspotted; belly darker and spotted posteriorly.

191. Gymnothorax mucifer Snyder. Honolulu.
GymnotllOrax tnucifer Snyder, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1903(1904),519, pI. 5, fig. 9, Honolulu.

This species is known from a single example from Hawaii. It strongly resembles Gymnothorax
buroensis, but in the latter the upper teeth are in two rows.

192. Gymnothorax laysanus (Steindachner) .. Hawaii; Laysan.
.Mumma laysana Steindachner, Denks. Ak. Wiss. \Vien, XVI, June 27, 1900,177, Laysan.
GyrnnotllOraxla.ysanus, Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1903),425, Honolulu. Snyder, Bull. U. S. Fish

Comm., XXII, 1902 (1901), 518, Honolulu, Hilo.
Lycodontis parvibrancldalis Fowler, Proc. Ac. Nat. ScI. Phila, 1900, 404, Hawaii.

This species is occasionally taken about the Hawaiian Islands. Dr. Steindachner's second figure
representing a species finely speckled with white only may represent some other species. Fowler's
parvibranchialis with white spots in about four rows seems to be identical with our smaller specimens.

193. Gymnothorax polyuranodon (Bleeker). New Guinea (Bleeker); East Indies.

194. Gymnothorax hilonis Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

195. Gymnothorax tenebrosus (Richardson). Tahiti (Seale) .
.Murmna tenebrosa Richardson, Voy, Erebus and Terror, 84, 1846; locality unknown, probably Tahiti.

196. Gymnothorax variegatus (Quoy & Gaimard). Guam.

197. Gymnothorax chalazius Waite. Tubuai; Austral Is. (Seale); Australia.
Gymnothorax cltalazills Waite, Rec. Austr, Mus., v, 145, 1904, Lord Howe 1.

An ally of Gymnothorax lay,mnus, recently taken by Mr. Seale at Tubuai.

198. Gymnothoraxjavanicus (Bleeker). Pusi maoa'e. Samoa; East Indies.
Murmnaplatbernon Richardson, Voy. Erebus and Terror, 84,1846, Darnley I.; not of QUoy &'Gaimard.
)[urmnajavanica Bleeker, Nat. Tijds. N"ed. Ind., XIX, 241, Java.
GymnotllOraxjavanicus, Bleeker, Atlas, lIfurronidro, ~5, tab. xxxv, fig. 2.

Of this species we have five examples from Samoa from lz to 4 feet in .length, It is one of the
largest eels of the South Seas, and the coloration is the same at all ages. The species is well separated
from G. batuensis, with which and with several other species Dr. Gunther has confounded it under the
name G. flavomarginatus. Murtcnophis griseus Lacepede seems to be G. pictus. Muroma geometl'ica=
Mur:ena bilineata Riippell is a species of Echidna.

Color in life of a very iarge specimen from Apia, brownish with blacker spots, larger behind; a
large black spot around gill-opening. Another specimen from Apia in life was reddish brown with jet
black spots and blotches, irregular in size but much larger than eye; about three rows on body, reduc
ing ground-color to broad reticulations; about 40 to 50 spots in a row, those of the upper row extend
ing on the dorsal, the spots rather larger than those in the second row; those of the third row still
smaller; belly paler, with smaller black spots; head similar, the spots small, much smaller than eye;
angle of mouth black; gill-opening in a large black spot; wrinkles on head dark; fins spotted and col
ored like the body; tip of tail with a pale edge; obscure pale edging to fins behind.

199. Gymnothorax fiavomargfnatua (Ruppell ). Pusi gatala (spotted moray). Samoa; Hawaii;
New Guinea; Norfolk 1.; East Indies.

Murrena jlavomarginata Ruppel l, Atlas, 119, tab. xxx, fig, 3, 1828, Red Sea. Gunther, Cat., VIII, 119, Zanzibar,
Seychelles, Batu, Norfollr Island.

Gyrnnothorax jlat'omarginatus, Bleeker, Atlas, Murrentdee, 95, tab, XXXII, fig. 2, lab, XXXIV, fig. 3, East Indies,
Murmna batuensie Bleeker, Nat. Tijds. Ned. Irid., XII, 241, Batu.

This dull-colored moray is, with Gymnothorax undulatus, the most common species at Samoa, and
it is occasionally taken at Hawaii. It is readily known by the small dusky spots which cover the
whole body, obscuring the pale ground color. The gill-opening is black, and there is a mere trace of
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a ye llow edge to the vertical fins post riorl y , but hardly a ye llow margin. Th e fore part of the head
is b lack . Thi s is api arent ly th e Mur. vu« J.'{w()}//o ry i ll aln of Ru ppell , as sup po ed by B leeker.

Color in life of a specim n from Apia, yellow-olin ', darker ubove, with some yell ow spots; body
and fins with b lack RPOts; fins narrowl y edged wi th ye llow; front of h en 1 b lack.

Color of same specime n in nlcohol, d usk y olive, I aler below; evervwh cre with con fluent ma r
b ling 0 1' spots of purp lish brown, th e olive ground-color a l pea ring as sma ll, irregul ar, ye llow spol
0 1' vag ue st reak«; head a l ittle dar ker; snout a nd tip of ch ill black ; gill-opening in a consp icuou: b lac k
spot ; an glo of mou t h b lack ; tip of caudal narrow ly e lged with yellowish white, th e color extend ing
as a very narrow edge Oil vert ical fins; dorsal nearly b lack , m Wed like th e body ; ana l simila r.

200 . Gymn ot h or a x thatassopterus J enk i
(J,J IIl1lolhora.,· tha/asso)ll erus J enkins, Bull. I ' . ... Ft sh 0 111 111 . , XX I! . 1902 (1903), 42i , 1'1. II , Honolul u ; no t coty pe s.

'I'his spe r-ics is known from one specimen from H onolulu. ] n this typ e, a. sho wn in J enkins'
figure , t he da rk spots on th e bod v a re a lmost a ll s I urate, not on fluent as in G. ftaiomaroin atue.
I n all other rega rd s t ho t wo fr ill. seem to agree, a nd G. thalassopteru« is probabl y only a vari an t
indiv id ua l of t he la tter species. Th,] smal le r cotypes Irom l l onolulu mentioned by ])1'. J enkin s are
the ord ina ry flouoma rqinotus, th e dark spots every whe re eonfluen t as usual.

2 0 1. Gymnot h or ax talofa J ordan & ' ta rks , n ew species , 'am oa.

H ead 7 in en tire leng th ; depth 2.33 in head; sno ut rather sharp, 5 in h ead ; ev 1.80 in snout ;
Iencth of mo uth 1.50 in h ead ; g ill-openi ng smal l I' t ha n pup il; lower jaw strongly ho oked up ward
towa rd its t ip; in t he up per jaw an irregul ar b rok en se ries of sharp cani ne on each side , sligh tly

F IG. 7.-G/I",nolllol'''z 1" /0/ " J ordan & Sta r k " new pccl es, Tvpe,

h ook ed back ward ; posteri orl y an outer .eries f mu ch m ore regul ar, clo er-: t, and smaller serie
. ome wbat dir cted bac k ward; anteriorly an d medi all y two verti .a l vomerine teeth long I' an d sharper
t ha n the t hers. On the lower jaw a se ries of Leet h s imila r to th e outer series of upper jaw , while
anteri orly a re 4 or 5 sha rp ca nin ' S irregular i n Ien gth ; t runk 1.33 in caudal.

Color in alcoh ol da rk reddish brown, with whi ti It streaks a nd blotches a rranged in one or t wo
roWS wit h a vague third row below, t he ground-col I' form ing dark cro s-sh ades bet we n th e whitish
str ak s. The white markinzs a re in fact shor t \' rti cal strea ks, which on t he tail become narrow whi te
wav y cros s-ba nd s, relatively 'on ip icuous. H ead a nd ante rio r par t of t runk wi th a row of di ffus dark
blotches on t he croa - 'h ades, th ese distinct nea l' head, wh ere t ho Ji I' t ne i a long wedee on t h tem
po ral r egion, but fading behind; an gle of ill uth black ; a white strea k from snout to vent a long the
median line; gill-op nin g pale; fins colored Iik bod y ; caudal with a narrow y 11 wish edge; belly
and throat p lain brown .

'I'wo spec imens , Irorn Apia. The typ e, 110. 51713, U. S. National l\,[useurn, is 10 in ihes ill len gth.
Tu.loja is the com mo n amoa n saluta tion, eq uiva len t to th Ha waiia n aloha .

2 02. Gy rnnothor ax detactus Bryan & Llerre. Marcus 1.; a moa; N ukah iva ( ·ea le ).
Gy mno /ilo l'ClZ de/a ctus Bryan & Herre, Bish op MU; CUIll , u , 1908, 12ti, M arcus 1.

'1' \\'0 specime ns from Al ill. see m to be iden tical with th i pe .ies, a ltho ugh Brya u and Her re d not
m ·n tion the markings at the angle of t h mo ut h .

B. B. l~. 1905-].1
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Color in alcohol pale gray, much mottled and spotted with purplish brown, the brown forming
vague branching cross-bars or streaks, much anastomosed, covering belly also, these most bar-like
behind; throat and chin paler; no pale edge to fins; angle of mouth brown, with a .yellow spot before
it on each jaw; pores on jaws white; fins colored like the body.

203. Gymnothorax rhodocephalus Bleeker. Rarotonga (Seale); East Indies.
(Gymnothorax formosus Bleeker.)

204. Gymnothorax lineatus (Lesson). Tahiti; Oualan; Samoa; East Indies.
Murrenophislineatus Lesson, Voy. Coquille, 127, pI. 11, fig. 1, 1830,Oualan; poor figure.
Murlena jtaveolus Lesson, Voy. Coquille,'l28, pl. 11, fig. 2, 1830, Oualan; smaller specimen, with a better figure.
Murlena grisea Bleeker, Verh. Bat. Gen., XXII, Bali, 11, Bali; not of Laeepede,
Murrena richardsoni Bleeker, Nat. Tljds., III, 296. Bleeker, Atlas, Murronldre, 100, tab. XLII, fig. 2. Kner, Novara

Fische, 385,TahitI. Giinther, Cat., VII', 118, Zanzibar" Ambolna, Ceram, East Indies.
, lofurrena ceramensiBBleeker, Nat. Tljds., III, 297, Ceram.
GymnotllOrax ccramcnsis Bleeker, Atlas, Murronldre, 101, tab. XXXIII, fig. 3.
3furlena scoliodon Bleeker, Verh. Bat. Gen., XXV, Mursenldre, 43, Sumatra.
Murlena troschcli Bleeker, Verh. Bat. Gen., xxv, Mureenidte, ~5.

Murrena vcnoBaKaup, Apodes, G8, 1854,Timor,
Thyrsoidea multijasciata Kaup, Apodes, 87, 1854, Moluccas.
3furrena vermicularis Peters, Wiegmann's Archlv, 1855,271.
Murrena diplodon Peters, Wiegmann's Archiv, 1855, 27l.
Murrena jloreBiana Bleeker, Nat. Tijds., VI, 334, Flores.

We refer t.iree examples of a small moray from Apia to Lesson's lineatu8 and fkueolu». In this
species the dorsal fin is very high, the body brown crossed by irregular darker lines, and there is, as
in G. rhodocephalus and G. deiactus, a dark spot between two yellow spots at the angle of the mouth.
The individual specimens differ somewhat in color, enough to allow for the discrepancies in the poor
figures j.nblished by Lesson. The common Gyrnnol.horax richardsoni of the East Indies seems to be the
same species. ,

Color in alcohol light reddish brown, darker above, with dark vertical broken streaks or bands,
very irregular in form and more or less reticulating; at intervals broadening into dark spots; markings
a little more irregular on the tail; belly pale, unspotted or else marked like the body; head unspotted;
angle of mouth black, with a white spot before it on both jaws; fins very high, paler than body, the

.crosa-streaks on body extending on dorsal and anal; no white edgings on fins; gill-opening pale.
Close to G. stellatus, but with the spots replaced by cross-streaks and reticulations. Also near G.

detactus but the dorsal much higher, and the markings darker and more band-like. G. rhodocephalus
is also related, but in that species the cross-streaks behind are pale.

205. Gymnothorax ercodes Jenkins. Hawaii.

206. Gymnothorax steindachneri Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii; Laysan.
Gymnothorax steindaclmeri Jordan & Evermann, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902(1903), 166, Honolulu.
Murerna jtavomarginata var., Steindaehner, Denks. Ak. Wiss. Wlen, LXX, 1900, 514, pl. VI, fig. 3, Laysan; not of

Riippell. '

Of this species we have several specimens from Hawaii. It bears little resembiance to Gyrnno
thorax j1avomarginatUB, under which name Dr. Steindachner figures it.

207. Gymnothorax gracilicauda Jenkins. Hawaii.

This species, with a long and slender tail, is recognized in the original type only, a small speci
men, perhaps the young of Gymnothorax steindachneri.

208. Gymnothorax undulatus (Lacepede). Pusi pulepule. New Guinea; Hawaii; Samoa; Tubuai;
Raiatea (Seale); East Indies.

? Mur8?na marmorataa Quoy & Gaimard, Voy. Uranle, 247,1824,Waigiu, Rawak.

This species is very abundant throughout the South Seas. We have about R examples, large
and small, from Apia, and many from Hawaii.

Color in alcohol of a large specimen from Apia, dark brown with pale yellow or yellowish-white
reticulated and undulated cross-streaks, very numerous and much narrower than the masses of ground

a The scanty description of Quoy & Gaimard Is Insufficient to identify this species. It Is said to be reddish yellow with
a ring-like arrangement of markings. The teeth are said to serrated. It Is probably Identical with Gymnothorax undv
latus, but it might be any other of several species.
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color; many of these streaks formed somewhat like an inverted Y; snout dark; a black spot at angle
of mouth; gill-opening not black; markings on head more diffuse; black folds along side of neck;
belly yellowish, marbled with brownish; fins colored like body, the anal with a narrow yellowish
margin; tip of tail with a narrow pale edge.

209. Gymnothorax berndti Snyder. Hawaii.

STROPHIDON McClelland.

210. Strophidon brummeri (Bleeker). East Indies.
Recorded by De Vis, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W..1884, 45~, New Hebrides.

ECHIDNA Forster.

211. Echidna nebulosa. (Ahl). Pusi. Tahiti; Wahia; Tonga; Borabora; Hawaii; Samoa; New
Guinea; Shortland L; Nukahiva (Seale); East Indies.

This widely diffused species is very common about Samoa, where about 40 specimens WE're taken.
It is relatively scarce about Hawaii.

212. Echidna zebra (Shaw). Samoa; Hawaii; East Indies.
This species, of a rich brown color, with narrow golden rings, is common at Samoa, where about

30 specimens were taken, It is rather ~carce about Hawaii.

213. Echidnapolyzona (Richardson). Tahiti; Nukahiva (Seale); East Indies.

214. Echidna zonophrea Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

This species is close to Echidna polyzona, but with the other nominal species from Hawaii it seems
to differ in having the ground-color broken by mottlings. It may prove identical with Echidna
sonata. In Echidna po{;yzona, as figured 'by Bleeker, the ground-color is plain dark brown as in
Echidna zebra, covered by rings of clear yellow.

215. Echidna zonata Fowler. Hawaii.
Echidna zonata Fowler, Proc, Ae, Nat. Sci. Phlla., '1900, 496, Hawaii.
Echidna villela Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish comm., XXII,1902 (1904), 429, Hawall.
Echidna polyzona Fowler, Proc. Ac~ Nat. ScI. Phlla., 1900,496, Hawall; not of Richardson.

Dr. Jenkins found this species rather common at Honolulu. We see no difference between the
species called zonaia and vinct(!.

216. Echidna psalion Jenkins. Hawaii.
This species is known from a single example, evidently very close to E. vincia, if indeed vincta

and zonopluea and possibly obscura and triior be not all color variations of the same species, Echidna
trilor.

217. Echidna tritor Vaillant & Sauvage. Hawaii.

218. Echidna. obscura Jenkins. Hawaii.

219. Echidna leihala Jenkins. Pusi 'ai'aiuga. Hawaii.

Numerous specimens taken recently at Hawaii leave little room for doubt as to the identity of the
nominal species, Echidna zonata, vincta, psalion, zonapluea, leihala, oliscura with Echidna tritor. The
variations in the bands are very great, scarcely any two specimens being alike.

220. Echidna trossula Jordan & Starks, new species. Samoa.
Murrena nigra, Seale, Bishop Museum, 1901,62, Guam; not of Day.

Head 7.5 in entire length; depth 2 in head; snout blunt, 6.5 in head; eye 1.5 in snout; tubes of
anterior nostrils scarcely as long as diameter of pupil; cleft of mouth from tip of snout to angle 3.33
in head; teeth slightly movable except those in roof of mouth behind vomerine teeth; teeth in upper
jaw in a single row on each side, anteriorly rather blunt and conical, posteriorly sharper and smaller;
the one sort giving place to the other abruptly; a median row of two teeth anteriorly similar to those
of anterior outer row; behind these and remote from them, extending back in the roof of the mouth
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to opposite the last teeth of the outer row, a patch of blunt teeth usually in two rows, but sometimes
in one, or irregularly in two; teeth in lower jaw anteriorly biserial, posteriorly uniserial, resembling
in size and shape the outer series of upper jaw; gill-opening as long as eye; nuchal hump well
developed; preanal portion of body equal in length to postanal.

Color dark with irregular dark brown spots, each conforming to the shape of its adjoining spots,
thickly placed over a light gray ground, leaving a fine network of the latter everywhere.

Life colors in a specimen from Pago Pago, dark brown, fins and tail paler; surface finely dotted
with dark points, A specimen from Apia, with head very short, had iris golden red; body brownish,
very finely but sharply dotted with darker brown; no markings.

FIG. 8.-Echidna trossula Jordan & Starks, new species. Type.

Type no. 51714, U. S. National Museum, a specimen 6.5 inches long, from Apia.
This species, known by the presence of fine black specks all over the ·body, is rather common

about Samoa, where a dozen specimens were taken, at Apia and Pago Pago. A small eel with a small
mouth.

221. Echidna uniformis Seale. Guam.
Echidna uniformis Seale, Bishop Museum, 1901, 62, Guam.

222. Echidna delicatula Bleeker. Samoa; East Indies.
Echidna klBhinouyci Jordan & Snyder. Proc, U. S. Nat. MUS., 1901, 890, with plate, Riuklu Is.

Of this species, known by the mottled purplish coloration and the anterior insertion of the dorsal,
we have 7 examples from Pago Pago. The largest of these is about 18 inches long. This species is
well distinguished from E. ambbtodon of the East Indies, in having the insertion of the dorsal well in
front of that of the pectoral.
, Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, dark olivaceous green, fins paler greenish, body covered
all over with brown reticulations around black spots.

223. Echidna amblyodon Bleeker. Marquesas Is. (Seale); East Indies.

ANARCHIAS Jordan & Starks, new genus.

Anarchias Jordan & Starks, new genus of Munenidm (A. (tllardicei).

This genus contains small morays resembling Gymnothorax, but entirely lacking the anal fin; the
dorsal is developed as usual.

224. Anarchias allardicei Jordan & Starks, new species. Samoa.

Head 8.5 in length; depth 2.3 to 2.7; snout slightly blunter than in A. knighl'i, 5.5 in head; eye 1.5
in snout; length of mouth 2.7 to 3 in head. Teeth similar to those of A. knighti except that there is
only a single vomerine tooth; tube of anterior nostril less than half diameter of eye; large pores rather
widely separated follow along the edge of mandible and border mouth above; three of them on each
side of upper part of snout, the most posterior one at upper edge of eye; trunk 1.2 to 1.7 in tail. No
anal fin; no distinct caudal; no pectoral.
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Foul' specimens, two from Ap ia, t wo from Pago Pago.
Life colors of a Pago Pago specimen da rk clear bro wn , the dorsal blackish ; t ip of tail bright yellow

Specimen caugh t in the coral by cracking the large growing h eads.
An Apia speeunen was brown , ligh ter beneat h; tip of tail bright yellow.
Color in spirits, everywhere a uniform dark redd ish bro wn darker above; tip of caudal and under

pa rt of mand ible pale.
Typ e no. 51715, U. S. Nationa l Museum, 160 mm. in length , from Pago Pago,

F IG. O.-Anarchius alta'relicei .lord un & Sta rks. new specie s. T YIJC.

2 25. Ana r chia s knighti J ordan & Sta rks, new species . Samoa.

H ead R fi in full length ; depth 2.13 ill head ; snont short and modera tely blunt, 7.25 in head ; eye
1.2 to 1.5 in snout; length of mouth , 3 in head. Teeth in t wo seri s in th e upper jaw, the outer
ser ies more close-set, smaller and mo re reg ula r t han the inner, the inner series rather larg , sharp,
and of un equal length ; anteriorly !L pail' of m ' d ian vomerine teeth simi lar to those on the inn er row;
teet h or ma ndible in two ] 'OW8 fwd resembling those of upper [aw; tube of anterior n . tri l half
diam ete r of eye; gill-opem ng very small , smalle r than pn] il. Length of trunk conta ined 1.17 in tai l.

FlO. 1O.- All (!r chi1l8 kn'ighti Jord an ,,<Sta rks, new species. Type.

I n spirits a n et work of dark l ines .overs the h ead and body 01' r a g round l'010r of slat y brown.
The 'e ill the type cover the body everywhere except under th e mandib le, which Is wh ite. I.n the
coty pe t he un lerparts are only slightly mottled, leav ing them a soil d wh ite.

Th is species d iffers Irorn A.. IlllCl l'cl'icci 1art iculnrly in having the body mottled, find in having a
sligh tly-Jollger snout and mouth and a sligh tly larger eye . It is known from two examples tak en at
Apia by 1) 1'0 (, Rob ert Edgar A l lurd ice and Maste r Knigh t tarr Jordan. Type, no. 51716 .1 \
Natiollul Museum, 115 m ill. in length , and the ootype, 14fi 1I11ll . , both from Apia.
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SCUTICARIA Jordan & Snyder.

226. Scuticaria tigrina (Lesson). Pusi .qolm<ulu. Hawaii; Samoa; Borabora; Tonga; Johnston!.;
Tahiti; Nukahiva (Seale).

This species is occasionally taken at Samoa and at Hawaii. It is common in the East Indies. We
have 10 examples from Apia and Pago Pago.

Life colors of an example from Pago Pago, livid pale-pinkish brown with black spots.

UROPTERYGIUS Buppell,

227. Uropterygius marmoratus (Lacepede ). New Britain; Hawaii; Samoa; Oualan; Nukahiva
(Seale).

This large eel, known by its finely mottled coloration and the paler color of its vertical fins, is
occasionally taken in Samoa, whence we obtained about 10 examples. It is also sometimes taken in
Hawaii.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, dark brown, all freckled with white above and below, the
white tending to form reticulations around brown confluent spots.

228. Uropterygius macrocephalus (Bleeker). PU8i, Sulalulu. Samoa; East Indies.

Of this species we have about a dozen specimens from Apia, the longest about 8 inches in length.
The body in all is mottled, the caudal pale. These may be the young of Uropteruqius marmorate, as
Gunther suggests, but it is not likely. We find 110 tube on the posterior nostrils, and so place it in a
different species. It is possible that this species is not distinct from Uropteruqiu« micropterus Bleeker,

. which differs in the shorter head.
. Life colors in a specimen from Apia, livid bluish white, with fine brown reticulations.

229. Uropterygiu8 concolor Riippell. Samoa; Nukahiva (Seale); Red Sea.
Gymnomu·rmna fueca Peters. Berl. Mon. 1866. 524, Amboina.

In this species the color is uniform purplish red without spots, the fin's scarcely paler. It
agrees fairly with the accounts of U. concolor, and still better with that of G. fusca,

230. Uropterygius leucurus Snyder. Lanai, Hawaiian Is.

231. Uropterygius xanthopterus (Bleeker). Nukahiva (Seale); East Indies.

Family NOTACANTHID£.

NOTACANTHUS Bloch. (Gigliol'ia Goode & Bean.)

232. Notacanthlls moseleyi (Goode & Bean). South Pacific.

Family BELONID£.

BELONE Cuvier.

233. Belone platyura Bennett. Ise. Hawaii; Samoa.

Of this species, rather common about Hawaii, one specimen was taken at Apia. It is readily
recognized by the presence of gillrakers and by the large caudal keel. Anal 20; dorsal 15; tail
very much depressed, flat-keeled; axil dusky.

Life colors, deep green, with blue luster above, abruptly white on sides; luster everywhere clear
blue; fins pale; tip of dorsal and upper caudal lobe dusky; anal and ventral somewhat dusky.

TYLOSURUS Cocco.

234. Tylosurus leiuroides (Bleeker). A'u. Samoa; New Guinea (Macleay.); East Indies.

Four specimens of this species were taken at Apia. Life colors of one of these, gray, side silvery
with silvery blue lateral line; jaws bluish edged; luster bluish, no green; fins translucent bluish;
dorsal a little purplish on lobe, not black; last dorsal rays low; head deeply sculptured.
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235. Tylosurus coromandelicus (Van Hasselt). New Britain; East Indies.
(Belonemelanotu8Bleeker.)

207

236. Tylosurusurvillei (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Vanicolo.

237. Tylosurus cancila (Hamilton-Buchanan). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

238. Tylosurus giganteus (Schlegel). A''U. Samoa; Hawaii; Levuka; Oualan; Kandavu; Fiji;
New Guinea (Macleay); Tubuai Is. (Seale); East Indies; Japan.

This huge species is rather common about Samoa, as also at Hawaii and throughout the tropical
Pacific. We obtained three moderate-sized and a few very large specimens from Samoa. One speci
men leaped from the water to seize a charge of dynamite in the air.

ATHLENNEB Jordan & Fordice.

239. Athlennes hians (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii; West Indies; Acapulco.

Family EXOCffiTiDiE.

HEMIRAMPHUB Cuvier.

240. liemiramphus pacificus Steindachner. Hawaii; Samoa.

Of this species about 20 specimens were taken with the seine near the mouth of the harbor of
Pago Pago, The fish is not rare about Hawaii.

Life colors, light olive, silvery below; a clear blue line bounding silvery stripe above; all dark
parts of body with bright blue luster; base of anal with blue stripe; tip of lower jaw deep orange.

241. Hemiramphus depauperatus Lay & Bennett. Hawaii; Marcus 1.

242. Hemiramphus affinis Gunther. I8e lai. Samoa; New Hebrides (Seale).

This species is the common ise or halfbeak, found everywhere in shallow water along the shore at
Samoa. It is distinguished from related species by the insertion of the ventrals nearer base of caudal
than gill-opening. We have about 50 specimens. None of our specimens have the head quite as long
as indicated in Gunther's description. The head with lower jaw is 2.75 to 3 in length to base of caudal.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, dorsal with blackish-edged blotch; a dusky spot in pectoral
axil; lateral line and a lateral streak bright clear green; membranes of lower jaw dusky, with some
red. A specimen from Apia had the lower jaw very red below; two blue streaks on each side of body.

243. Hemiramphus laticeps Gunther. Fiji.

244. Hemiramphus limbatus Cuvier & Valenciennes. Guam;' East Indies.

245. Hemiramphus argenteus Bennett. Open sea, near equator.

246. Hemiramphus eclancheri Cuvier & Valenciennes. Marquesas (Cuvier & Valenciennes, Seale).

247. Hemiramphus quoyi Cuvier & Valenciennes. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

248. Hemiramphus gaimardi Ouvier & Valenciennes. Papua; East Indies.

249. Hemiramphus commersoni Ouvier, Fiji (Gunther); New Guinea; Shortland 1. (Seale);
East Indies.

250. Hemiramph,us australiensis Seale. Tubuai (Seale).

251. Hemiramphus cantori Bleeker. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

252. Hemiramphus acutus Gunther. Rarotonga.
Hemirasnphu« acutu8 Gunther, Proe. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1841,671, Rarot~nga (Cook Ia.),

253. Hemiramphus melanurus Cuvier & Valenciennes. Solomon Is. (Seale); East Indies.
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EULEPTORHAMPHUS Gill.

254. Euleptorhamphus longirostris (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii; open Pacific; warni
seas generally.

ZENARCHOPTERUS Gill.

255.Zenarchopterus dispar (Cuvier & Valenciennes), New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

256. Zenarchopterus maculosus Garman. Fiji.

257. Zenarchopterus vaisiganis Jordan & Seale, new species. Taoto.

Head, without lower jaw, 4.30 in length, with lower jaw, 2.30; lower jaw from tip of upper 3.90;
eye 3.60 in head; upper jaw slightly broaderthan long, about equal to eye; interorbital slightly greater
than eye; dorsal 12; anal 12; modified with a clasping organ, with a fleshy intromittent organ just
anterior to base; scales 2-43-3; snout 3.10.

Body elongate, the depth 1.75 in head, the width 2.75; scales deciduous, the lateral line running
very low on body; depth of caudal peduncle equal to interorbital space; width of preorbital in front of
eye equal to pupil; opercle and preopercle entire; suborbital with more or less adipose membrane;
villiform teeth in jaws, none on vomer, maxillary or tongue; gill-rakers thick, rather blunt, the longest
about 2 in pupil, 12 developed on lower limb; base of dorsal fin 1.30 in head, fully one-half being on
caudal peduncle, fourth and fifth rays are elongate, being about equal to base of fin; longest ray of anal,
which is widened and elongate, forming one of the wings of the claspers, is about equal to length of

FIG. 11.-Zenu,.c/wplerus1'uisiganiB Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

head; fleshly base of anal equal to eye; ventral small, 2.95 in head, its origin far back at beginning
of posterior third of body; pectoral 1.20 in head; intromittent organ very prominent, situated
between tip of ventrals and base of anal, its width 2 in length; caudal rounded, 1.20 in head.

Color in spirits, silvery below, darker above, with wash of greenish blue, a distinct dark-blue line
from opercles to base of caudal; lower jaw deep blue; orbit with rim of blue; anterior of anal with
dusky wash; a black spot on anterior dorsal, the fin more or less washed with dusky; caudal with
dusky wash; other fins with very slight trace of dusky.

Color in life, pale olivaceous; a silvery streak along side; fins dirty-yellowish olive.
Fourteen specimens from Vaisigano River, at Apia. The type is no. 51718, U. S. National Museum,

length 6 inches.
EVOLANTIA Snodgrass & Heller,

258. Evolantia microptera '(Cuvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii; New Ireland; East Indies; Gala
pagos Is.

PAREXOCffiTUS Bleeker.

259. Parexocc:etus brachypterus (Bolander}. Tahiti; Hawaii; Laysan; West Indies.

260. Parexocc:etus brevipinnis (Cuvier & Valenciennes). New Ireland.

261. Parexocc:etus rostratus (Gunther). Hawaii.

EXOClETUS Linnlllus.

262. Exocc:etus volitans Linnteus. Hawaii; East Indies; Atlantic Ocean.
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CYPSILURUS Swainson. Maiolo.

263. Cypsilurus unicoIor (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Vanicolo; sea between Auckland and Samoa;
Tasman Sea.

E:wcrelu8 uuicolor Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., XIX, 97,1846, Vanlcolo.
E.~onaulc8nnicolor, Jordan, Guide to the Study of Fishes, II, 213, 1905.

Of this species we have 4 examples taken in the sea south of Samoa, and one from the Tasman
Sea between Sydney and Auckland. All were obtained by Mr. A. P. Lundin, then navigator of the

FIG. l2.-Clipsil1t1·U8 uuicolor (Cuvier & Valenciennes).

steamer Sierra. The species reaches a length of about 18 inches. On the specimen figured 4 parasitic
copepod crustaceans (Penella) were attached, and on each of these were attached parasitic barnacles,
Conehoderma virgatU1n, looking like a cluster of strange orchids.
264. Cypsilurus gilberti Snyder. Hawaii.
265. Cypsilurus speculiger (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Tasman Sea, between Auckland and

Sydney.

FIG. l3.-GypsUnru8 8pccnliger (Cuvicr & Valcnciennes).

Of this species we have 5 examples taken by Mr. A. P. Lundin, in the Tasman Sea, between Sydney
and Auckland. According to Dr. Liitken, this species occurs in the Atlantic also. The Atlantic
species, called Exocaiu« rubescens, roberti, and ajJinis, and wrongly called Exocaius volitans, is, however,
probably different, having the Land 011 the pectoral less marked.
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266. Cypsilurus lamellifer (Kner & Steindachner). Open Pacific.
Exocoetu81ameUifer Kner & Steindachner, 8itz. Ak. Wiss. Wien 1867,384, Pacific.

267. Cypsilurus atrisignis Jenkins. Hawaii; Kusai, or Strong 1., Caroline Group.
Of this species, besides Dr. Jenkins's type from Hawaii, we have a second, taken at Kusai, or

Strong Island, of the Caroline group, by Mr. A. P. Lundin, then navigator of the missionary vessel
Morning Star.
268;-Cypsilurus pcecilopterus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). New Britain; Tahiti; Caroline Is.;

Samoa; East Indies.
Exoeatus 8pi/opteru8 Gunther, Cat., VI, 202, Caroline Is.

FIG. 14.-Oypsiluru8 precilopteru8 (Cuvier & Valenciennes).

This species is easily recognized by its plump body and spotted pectorals. Its maximum size is
smaller than that of Oypsiluru8 simU8and C. quindecimraditttu8, the length being about 9 inches. Life
colors of one specimen blue above, pectoral with large spots, ventrals plain, basally dusky, no red on
pectoral.

One fine example flew on board the steamer Kauau off the western end of Tutuila, in the night.

FIG. 15.-0Jlp8iluruB quindecimradiatuB Fowler.

269. Cypsilurus quindecimradiatus Fowler. Thornton 1.; north of Samoa.
Of this well-marked species, distinguished by its long dorsal of 14 or 15 rays, its large size and

the absence of pectoral markings, we have two large examples taken by Mr. A. P. Lundin in the sea
to the southward of Samoa.
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270. Cypsilurus oligolepis Bleeker. Shortland 1. (Seale); East Indies.

271. Cypsilurus simus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii. Very abundant.

272. Cypsilurus bahiensis (Ranzani). Hawaii, abundant; Atlantic; Panama region.

273. Cypsilurus naresi (Gunther). Fiji; New Hebrides.

274. Cypsilurus solandri (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Tahiti; Seychelles.

275. Cypsilurus Iongfbarba (De Vis). New Britain.
Exocrutu8longilJarba De Vi8, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884, 454, New Britain; very young.

276. Cypsilurus katoptron (Bleeker). Seas south of Samoa; Australia; East Indies.
Exocoetu8 roblt8tu8 GUnther, Cat., VI, 289, 1866, Australia.

A specimen of this species agreeing weU with Bleeker's figure was taken by Mr. Lundin, then
mate of the steamship Sierra, in the open sea south of Samoa. The species has black, white-banded
pectorals, much as in CUpsilurus specu,liger, but the dorsal rays are more numerous (14).

FIG. 16.-OypBiluru8 katoplron (Blecker).

277, Cypsilurus arcticeps (Gunther). New Guinea (Macleay ): China.

Family AULOSTOMIDiE.

AULOSTOMUS euvier.

278. Aulostomus valentini (Bleeker). Taotiio. Hawaii; Samoa; Tahita; Paumotu Is.; Johnston
1.; Aneiteum; East Indies; Japan.

This common East Indian species is occasionally taken in Samoa as in Hawaii. We have one
example from Apia.

Family FISTULARIIDiE.

FISTULARIA LinnalU8.

279. Fistularia petimba Lacepede. Fiji; Guam; Hawaii; Samoa; New Guinea; New Britain;
Necker 1.; Mangareva; New Hebrides; Solomon Is.; Makatea; Rarotonga; Raiatea; East
Indies.

This species is common throughout the South Seas. We have a few examples from the shores at
Samoa.

280. Fistularia serrata Cuvier. Hawaii; New Guinea; East Indies; Japan.
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Family MACRORHAMPHOSIDJE.

MACRORHAMPHOSUS Lacepede.

281. Macrorhamphosus brevispinis (Kner & Steindachner). Samoa.
This species, recorded from Samoa, was not seen by us.

282. Macrorhamphosus finschi (Hilgendorf). New Britain.
Centriscus jinschi Hilgendorf, Nat. Freunde, 1884, 52, New Britain.

283. Macrorhamphosus hawaiiensis Gilbert. Hawaii.

Family CENTRISCIDJE.

CENTRISCUS Linneena,

284. Centriscus komis (Macleay). Palau Is.
Amphisite komis Macleay, Proe. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. III, 1878, 166, Kornis (Palau Is.),

lEOLISCUS Jordan & Starks.

285. lEoliscus strigatus (Gunther}, New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

Family SOLENOSTOMIDJE.

SOLENOSTOMUS Lacepllde.

286. Solenostomus cyanopterus Bleeker: Hawaii; New Guinea; East Indies.

Family SYNGNATHIDJE.

CORYTHROICHTHYS Kaup.

287. Corythroichthys waitei Jordan & Eeale, new species. Samoa,

Rings 17+35; dorsal 29 or 30, situated on the first 6 caudal rings; snout slender, as viewed from
above its edges parallel to the eyes, where the head is abruptly much widened; length of snout 1.2 in

FIG. 17.-Corythroichthys waitei Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

head; eyes large, produced above profile, 4.5 in head; a sharp semiconnected ridge extending from
behind eyes to just behind pectoral base, three lobed, the first lobe on occiput, the other two on body
plates; a sharp ridge extendirig back from supraorbital crest across parietal region; top of snout with
a thin, low ridge; superior thoracic ridge not continuous with superior caudal ridge, but the former
extending above the beginning of the latter for 3 or 4 rings; trunk contained 1.5 in caudal portion of
the body; color very light, made slightly dusky by a network of fine lines along the sides, these inter
rupted by diffused light cross-bars on every fifth ring, just anterior to which the network of dark lines
is more conspicuous and extends across the back; dark lines irregularly connected with each other,
extending more or less horizontally back from the eye. In life snout rose-red, head with black stripe;
general color pale yellowish; caudal bright rose-red, its upper and lower margins pale.

The type is no. 51723, U. S. National Museum, 34 inches in length. This species is named for Mr.
Edgar R. Waite, the accomplished curator of the Australian Museum, now of the Canterbury Museum
of Christchurch, New Zealand.
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288. Corythroichthys sealei Jordan & Starks, new species. Samoa.

Head 7.50; snout equal to distance from middle of eye to posterior margin of opercle, the snout
narrow, being scarcely one-half of eye; forehead rather abrupt; rings 16 +- 32; dorsal 32 high, the
rays being equal to or greater than depth of fish, the base of the fin not elevated; no crest on head or
snout; only a trace of a single raised line across opercle; rings of body with six faces, those of the tail
with four; distance in front of anal fin 1.75 in posterior -part of body; depth 2.75 in head, slightly
greater than the width; the egg sac in the male occupies the ventral portion of the sixteenth to
twenty-eighth ring; length of dorsal slightly less than width of eye; caudal pin-shaped, 3 in head,
anal minute, directly below third ray of dorsal.

FIG. 18.-Corythroichthys seale!Jordan & Starks, new species. Type.

Color in life light gray spotted with reddish brown and lighter gray; snout and caudal whitish;
head barred below. Color in spirits whitish, each ring with a branched greenish spangle on side and
top, under surface white; two distinct greenish lines along side of head across opercle to base of
pectoral, the lower one of these lines extending slightly out on the snout; top of head marked into a
number (Hl) of irregular squares by narrow dark lines; four rings of minute dots around snout; a dark
elongate black area on throat, more or less separated from a blade ventral spot on first body ring; three
rows of small round dots on side of body below the branched greenish spots; dorsal fin with scat
tered dots.

Three specimens from Apia, the type no. 51722, U. S. National Museum, 3.25 inches long.

289. Corythroichthys mataafee Jordan & Seale, new species.

Head 11.75; snout 3 in head, narrow, width about 2 in eye; eye 3.75 in head; interorbital very nar
row, less than one-half width of eye; rings 15+34, the minute anal fin being on the 15th ring, in the male
the egg sac occupying the ventral surface of rings 15 to 26; body seven-sided, the tail but four; dorsal

~in.

FIG. 19.-Co'1/throiehthys mataa/m Jordan & Seale, new species, Type.

21, its base not elevated; opercle without a bony ridge extending across it but with numerous radiating
rows of pits, the widest point of opercle with a short dermal flap; medial line of snout with a distinct
crest with six teeth, the height of crest being slightly less than width of pupil on anterior half of
snout, the crest not toothed; no iuterorbital crest,.a short, fringed, dermal tentacle over each eye, its
length less than width of interorbital; a single fringed tentacle on middle of nuchal region; a pair of
short tentacles just below and a little posterior to eye, another pair below middle of snout; a rim-like
projection over upper margin of opercle; snout rather pug-like in shape; pectoral less in length than
width of opercle; caudal short, about equal to eye; anal minute.

Color whitish, each ring on each of its faces with an oval, brown-rimmed spot of silvery; under
Surface of tail whitish; snout with 2 rings of dusky; about, 5 dusky cross lines under throat; about 5
radiating dusky lines in eye and over head.
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Oue spec imen, the type, no . 51724, U. S. Nationa l lVluseum , 4.20 inches long, from th e coral reefs
off Mu linu 'u , t he residen ce of Mataafa, chief of Upolu, a distingu ish ed and ab le statesman, once k ing
of Samoa.

2 9 0 . Cor y th r oich th y s t r achypoma (Gun ther). Th ursda y 1. ; P rince of Wales l.
SlllL[JJlaUms l'rac" lIPoma Gun the r, z oot. Aler t , 1 4, 30.

TRACHYRRAMPHUS Kaup.

291. Tra chyrhamphus sp . Marq uesas I s.

A specimen badly muti la ted and therefore not in fit cond ition for description, was take n by
Mr. Seale a t [uka hiva in th e Ma rq uesas I slan ds. It rep resen ts p robab ly an u nd escrib ed species.

MICROPRIS Kaup .

292 . Microphis b r a chyurus (B leek er ). Taoiao. Tah it i ; Samoa; Anei teurn ; East Indies.

Ab out a dozen examples were ta ken in the Vaisigan o R iver and in other streams ab out Apia.
•All t he species of th is genus in Samoa are con fined st rict ly to fresh waters,

FlC. 20.-M'LC I'OlJ1d s brachy ul''l.t8 (B le eker).

Life colors of one specimen from Apia, light olive, da rk er on back; a b right red stripe a long
side from below pectoral backward to middle of trunk; head dark er olive, barred with paler olive;
caudal d usky oli ve. An other specimen was dark, spec kled wi th whiti sh , a vertical orange dash
beh ind op erc le th e only bright color, and seen in mal es only.

2 93 . M icrophis pleurotrenia (G un th er ). H awa ii.

294. Microphis sculptus (Gunther) . F iji.

FlO . 21.- Mic/·op!lis cU/ula /.lls Peters,

295 . Microphis cau datus Peters. Sam ar ; Java.
Hi crophis ccw da l'/Ls Pe te rs, Berl . Mon . 18G8, 27G, Sama r (in fresh w nter ), JrLVfL.
D"ryi chthys ca ll dal as Gii nthcr, CR t. , Vll l , 182, J RVll.

Six spe cimens of this species were taken in the Gasegase River a t Vaimosa, nea l' Apia.
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296. Microphis torrentius Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.

Head 9.30 to base of caudal, 4.10 in distance anterior to anal: snout 2.20 in head; width of snout 2
in its length; eye about equal to width of snout; interorbital narrow, 2 in eye; dorsal 32; anal 3; rings
16+33, no spines; the rings of posterior half square; abdominal rings wider, containing the egg sac; a

FIG. 22.-Mierophis torrentlus Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

single unbranched stay across opercle; a low medium ridge on snout and 2 in interorbital; slope of
forehead not abrupt; length of pectoral equal to operc1e; caudal equal to snout; insertion of the minute
anal almost a third nearer tip of snout than tip of caudal; anterior base of dorsal directly over anal.

Color in spirits, greenish with a slightly darker band on each ring; a distinct black line along side
of snout through eye, across opercle to base of pectoral; anal with four narrow cross-bands of white.

Three specimens, taken high up in the Vaivase River, near Vailele, to the eastward of Apia, in a
swift brook running through pasture lalllL The type is no. 51725, U. S. National Museum, from
near Apia, length 3.25 inches.

GASTEROTOKEUS Heckel.

297. Gasterotokeus biaculeatus (Bloch). Samoa; Papua; East Indies.

Five specimens were taken at Apia and Pago Pago. They were caught in the seine on shallow
shores inside the reefs.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, clear olive brown, finely mottled above; six round jet
black spots like ink-dots on lower part of side of body; lower side of head sulphur-yellow, mottled
with brown; faint brown bars at tip of tail, which is red; belly yellowish brown, with brown cross
streaks.

ICHTHYOCAMPUS Kaup.

298. Ichthyocampus erythrreus Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

299. Ichthyocampus papuensis Sauvage. New Guinea (Sauvage, Full. Sci. and Philom, 1880,
228).

HIPPOCAMPUS Rafinesque.

300. Hippocampus fisheri, Jordan & Evermann, Hawaii.

301. Hippocampus hiIonis Jordan & Evermann. Hilo, Hawaii.

302. Hippocampus kuda Bleeker. New Guinea (Macleay, as H. guttulatus); East Indies.

Family PEGASID}f.

PEGASUS a Linnl.9us, 1758 (volitans).

Cataphractus Gronow, 1763 (draco=volitans).
E}urypegasus Bleeker, 1864 (draco=volitans).
Zalises Jordan & Snyder (umitengu, near draco) •.

303. Pegasus volitans Linnreus, New Britain (Peter>, Berl, Mon. 1876, 843); East Indies.

304. Pegasus papilto.Gilbert, Deep seas of Hawaii.

PARAPEGASUS Dumeril.

305. Parapegaeus natans (Linnseus). New Guinea; Australia; China.

a The genus Pegasus was based, by Llnnreus in 1758, on a single specles, Pegasus volitans. In 1768the namc Calap1lmcllts
of Gronow was based on the same species, which In 1766Llnnreus renamed Pegasus draconis. The same genus was called
Eltrypegasu8 by Bleeker in 1864 and Zaliscs by Jordan & Snyder in 1902.
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Family ATHERINID£.

ATHERINA Linmeus.

306. Atherina lacunosa Forster. New Caledonia; New Hebrides; Fiji (Gunther); Solomon Is.
and New Hebrides (Seale); East Indies.

tAttierina pinyuis Laccpede.)

307. Atherina forskali Riippell. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

308. Atherina endrachtensis Cuvier & Valenciennes. New Guinea; Australia.

309. Atherina waigiensis Quoy & Gaimard. Waigiu.
Atherina cylindrica Cuvier & Valenciennes.

310. Atherina uisila Jordan and Seale, new species. Uisila.

Head 4.35 in length; depth 7; greatest width 7.40; eye 2.75 in head; snout 4; interorbital equal to
eye; dorsal VII-I, 10; anal I, 12; scales 2-42':'3; maxillary extending to below anterior margin of eye.

Body somewhat conical; head as wide as deep; interorbital space flat with two narrow grooves.
gillrakers equal in length to pupil, about 25 on lower limb; a single row of minute teeth in jaws,
patches of minute teeth on vomer and palatines; origin of dorsal nearer tip of snout than base of
caudal, its longest spine equal to eye; origin of soft dorsal slightly posterior to origin of anal; base

FIG. 23.-Atherina uisllu. Jordan & Seale, new species. 'I'ype,

of soft dorsal 2.50 in head; base of anal 1.75 in head; the longest rays of soft dorsal and anal equal to
eye; pectoral 1.50 in head; ventral 2; caudal 1.20, deeply emarginate; 18 rows of scales in front of
spinous dorsal; pectoral reaching sixth scale of lateral line; origin of spinous dorsal over the sixteenth
scale of lateral line; opercle and preopercle entire.

Color in life, olive; a lateral band with a brighter streak above; lower jaw blue; a black band
across pectoral, fins otherwise plain. Color in spirits, below the lateral stripe white with slight wash
of pale green; margin of scales with or without fine black dots; a wide' stripe of bright silver from
opercle to base of caudal, at its widest point this stripe equal in width to the pupil; scales of lateral
line in some specimens with darker centers, which give the appearance of a slightly darker line in the
upper third of the silvery line; above the stripe the scales have darker margins and are punctulate
with minute blue dots, the ground color being pale green; pectoral with a slight wash of dusky, other
fins white; opercle silvery. .

This species is near Atherina lacunosa, hut seems to be different.
Forty specimens from Apia. The type is no. 51726, U. S. National Museum, length 3.75 inches.

311. Atherinainsularum Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

Family' MELANOT£NIID£.

RHOMBATRACTUS Gill.a (Arisle1.ls Castelnau; preoccupied.)

312. Rhombatractus novreguinere (Ramsay & Ogilby). Strickland River, New Guinea.
Nenuuoccnirisnovte-ouincu: Ramsay & Ogflby, Proe, Linn. soc, N. S. Wales 1886.13, Strickland River.

313. Rhombatractus rubrostriatus (Ramsay & Ogilby). Strickland River, New Guinea.

314. Rhombatractus goldiei (Macleay).
Aristeu» {foldici Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soe. N. S. W. 1883, 269, Goldie River (New Guinea).

aSee Ogllby, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. lR96. 124.
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Family MUGILID£.
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MUGIL Linnreus.

815. Mugil oephalus Linnseus. Hawaii; Raiatea; Tahiti; New Guinea (Macleay): Nukahivaand
Solomon Is. (Seale); Mediterranean; Atlantic coasts of United States; Panama; southern
Oalifornia; Japan; Red Sell.

(Mugil reur Forskal: M"{lil cepluilotu« Cuvier & Vnlenciennes.)

816. Mugil caldwelli Fowler. Samoa.
lJIu{lil caldwclli Fowler, Proc. Ac, Nat. Sci. Philn. 1900, 524, Samoa.

This species, not recognized by us in Samoa, is-probably based on the young of some other species,
perhaps the common mullet of Oceania, which we have been unable to separate from the European
.Mi.lgil cephalus or the Asiatic fl[ugil wur.

817. Mugil broussoneti Cuvier & Valenciennes. Cook Is.

818. Mugil tongee Gunther. Tonga.

819. Mugil planiceps Cuvier & Valenciennes. Guam; East Indies.

820. Mugil kelaarti Gunther. Tahiti; Raiatea (Seale); East Indies.

821. Mugil kandavensis Gunther. Kandavu; Fiji.

822. Mugil perusi Cuvier & Valenciennes. Vanieolo.

823. Mugil argerrteus Quoy & Gaimard. Samoa (GUnther); Australia.

This species, recorded from Samoa, was not seen by us.

324. MugU sundanensis Bleeker. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

LIZA Jordan & Swain. .

325. Liza melinoptera (Cuvler & Valenciennes). Afa; Fueaf«. Vanicolo; Tonga; Samoa.

This mullet, known by the honey-colored (ldAl,) caudal fin and by the black pectoral, is very
abundant about Samoa, and reaches a large size. About 20 specimens were taken. The name melin
optera (not melanoptera) refers to the yellow vertical fins, not to the black pectoral.

Lifecolors of a specimen from Apia 15 inches long: Very pale olive, silvery below; faint narrow
lines along series of scales; lips pale; first dorsal pale gray, the spines dark; soft dorsal dusky, yellowish
at tip; caudal pale soiled yellow; anal blackish, yellowish at tip, the last rays colorless; ventral pure
whitish; pectoral mostly deep sooty black, the lower rays grayish.

Another specimen from Apia, young, with scales 26-10, anal III, 9, had first dorsal, second dorsal,
and most of pectoral jet black; ventral blackish at base, edge yellowish; caudal and anal blackish
washed with deep yellow, edge blackish; iris dark brown. Life colors of young specimens (scales 26)
from Pago Pago, back with two or three yellowish cross blotches; pectoral black; caudal bright yellow,
even in very young examples; anal yellow; ventral tipped with pale yellow.

826. Liza ceerufeomacula.ta Laccpede. Auae;' Ana'analagi. Guam; New Guinea; Samoa; East
Indies.

lofll{lil ctcrulconuiculatu« Laccpedo, Hist, Nat. Polss., v, 385, 1803, Mauritius.
Mllgil axillaris Cnvier & Valenoiennes, Hist. Nut, Poiss., XI, 131, 183G, Mauritius, New Guinea. Giinther, Cat.,

IlI,444. Seulc, Bishop Mus. 1901, GG, GURm. GUnther, Fisehe der Siidsec, 21(\, tnf, cxx, flg. n, .Bnmoa, Red Sea,
Seychelles. A{lonoslomlls doreaii« streets, Bull. U. S. Nut, Mus., VII, 102, 1877, Samoa; Very young,

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, silvery, darker above; no stripes; fins pale; caudal dark lit
tip; a dark axillary spot; pe. toral dull yellowish; iris silvery brownish. Seales 39; anal nr, 9.

This is a large mullet, recognizable by the blue spot at the base of the pectoral. It is common
about Samoa, where about 25 specimens were preserved.

327. Liza troscheli (Bleeker). Alia, Samoa; New Guinea;' East Indies.
lofa{lU trosclielii Bleeker, Nut, Tijd., XVI, 277,Java. Gunther, Cut., Ill, 448, Ce)'lon, Borneo,
Nlluil borueensta Bleeker, Nllt. Tljd., II, 18M, 201, E'lst Indies. Klier, Ncvara Fiselle, 228, TahitI. Giinther, Cat.,

III,448. Gunther, Fisehe dor Siidsee, 218, Tnhitl.
MugU compressus, Gunther, Fisene der Sudsee, 217, tnt CXXIII, fig. A, Samon: not type.

B. B. F.1905-15
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Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, olivaceous, dull and pale, very faint streaks along the
rows of scales; anal dusky; caudal dull, colorlese.-with a dark streak along its whole margin above,
below and behind. Anal III, 9; scales 32; maxillary uncovered; eye 3.5 to 4 in head, hence smaller
than in the descriptions of L. troscheli.

One specimen from Apia had a slight brassy luster in life, and faint olive lateral stripes. Another
was brownish above, the sides silvery, with the barest trace of striations; fins all plain, the caudal
dusky at tip. -

This species is very common about Samoa, entering the, river mouths and brackish waters.
About 30 specimens were taken.

328. Liza compressa (Giinther). Normanby 1., New Guinea (Macleay).

329. Liza neocaledonica (Oastelnau). New Caledonia.
MugU neocaledonicuB Oastelnau, 1873,116, New Caledonia.

330. Liza wfrlgiensis (Quoy & Gaimard). Waigiu; New Guinea; Bougainville Is. (Peters); Tahiti;
Guam; Mangareva; New Hebrides; Solomon Is.; Raiatea and Rarotonga(Seale); EastIndies.

331. Liza. pa.pillosa (Macleay). Normanby 1.
MugU papilloBuB Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1883,270.

MYXUS Giinther.

332. Myxus leuciscus .Giinther. Rarotonga, Cook Is.; Makatea (Seale).

CHlENOMUGIL Gill.

333. Chrenomugil chaptali (Eydoux & Souleyet). Hawaii; Kingsmill; Laysan.
(MyxUB pacijlcuB Steindachner. )

334. Chrenomugil nauticus Bryan & Herre. Marcus 1.
Cfuenomugil nauticu8 Bryan & Herre, Bishop Museum 1903,127, Marcus I.

Q,UERIMANA Jordan & Swain.

335. Querimana crenilabis (Forster). Tahiti; 'I'anna.; Paumotu; Kingsmill; Ponape; New Ireland;
Christmas 1.; Red Sea.

lESCHRICHTHYS Macleay.

336• .1.Eschrichthys goldiei Macleay. Goldie River, New Guinea.
At8chrichthYB goldiei Macleay, Proe. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1883, 0, Goldie River.

AGONOSTOMUS Bennett.

337. Agonostomus plicatilis (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Rivers of New Hebrides; New Caledonia.

338. Agonostomus Ioaloa (Macdonald). Fiji.
GonotomyxuBloaloa Macdonald, Proe. Zool. Soc. N. S. W. 1869, 38, with plate, rivers of Viti Levu (Fiji).

Family SPHYRJENIDJE.

SPHYRlENA Linnll3us.

389. Sphyrrena obtusata Cuvier & Valenciennes. Saptuu: Samoa; Fiji; Guam; New Guinea
(Mac1eay); Fate in the New Hebrides (Seale); East Indies.

One specimen of this species was taken at Apia. It is apparently the species figured by Gunther
in the Fische der Siidsee.

Life colors, olive green, below white with bright reflections; sides with two lateral stripes of dark
olive, the lower continuous, the upper along lateral line of rounded, confluent blotches; caudal
rather bright olive yellow, dusky edged; lower fins white; upper pale olive; snout green. Scales very
large, 76.
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840. Sphyrrena. forsteri Cuvier & Valenciennes. Samoa; Tahiti; Vavau; New Guinea..

Of this species, we have one specimen from Apia. It agrees fairly with Dr. Gunther's figure in
the Fische der Siidsee. The Sphyrama forsteri of Steindachner from Mexico is a very distinct species,
Sphyrrena ensi8 Jordan & Gilbert.

Life colors of the specimen from Apia: Oblique blotch on opercle and base of pectoral; black blotch
on dorsal and anal; caudal largely blackish; ventral and pectoral pale; obscure dark, short bars along
sides. Scales 94; 'pectoral not reaching quite to dorsal; ventral farther.

841. Sphyrrena. helleri Jenkins. Hawaii.
This is the offshore small-scaled species, known in Hawaii as kawalea.

842. Sphyrrena snodgrassi Jenkins. Hawaii. .
This is the large-scaled species, known as kaku in Honolulu.

848. Sphyrrena grandisquamis Steindachner. Pacific Ocean, exact locality unknown.
Sphyrrena grandisquami8 Steindachner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wien 1866,446.

844. Sphyrrena megalolepis Peters. New Ireland.
Sphyrrena megalolepis Peters, Berl, Mon. 1876, 842, New Ireland.

845. Sphyrrena. kenie Klunzinger. Bougainville Is.: Red Sea..
Sphyrrena kenie Klunzinger, Synopsis, 1, 823,1870,Red Sea. Klunzinger, Roth. Meer, 129. Peters, Berl. Mon. 1876.

842, Bougainville Is. '

Family POLYNEMIDiE.

POLYDACTYLUS Rafinesque.

846. Polydactylus plebeius (Broussonet). Umiumia. Tahiti: Samoa; Solomon Is.; New Britain;
Tahiti and Nukahiva (Seale); East Indies.

Polynemu8 plebeiu« Broussonet, Ieh, Deeas., fig. 309,1788,Tahiti.
Polynemu8linealu8 Laeepede, Hist. Nat. Polss., v, pl. 13, fig. 2, 1803, lie de France. Gilnther, Cat., II, '12.7, samoa,

Solomon Is., Amboyna.
Polynemu8 plebelus Peters, Berl. MOD. 1876,1S35, New Brltutn. •
Poumemu« piebeiU8 Gilnther, Fisehe der Sildsee, 103, pl. LXXVI, fig. A, Ambolna: not of Gilnther, Cat., II, 329.
Polimcmue treniatl18 GUnther, Cat., II, 626,1860,Ambolna and Guadalcanar, Solomon Is.

This is evidently the original Polsmemus plebeius of Broussonet, which has been much confused by
subsequent authors. It was well described by Gunther under the name of Pobmemus lineatus, and
earlier described by Lacepede under the same name. It is common at Apia, where 6 specimens were
taken with the hook in the ship channel, and is valued as a food fish. Scales 55; 5 pectoral filaments.

The adults are very sharply striped, the dark lines along the rows of scales being conspicuous.
Young examples do not show these lines clearly, and these accord better with the figure given by
Broussonet. An adult example from Apia in life was white with streaks of olive brown. A young
example from Pago Pago in life was entirely silvery, the fins pale with dark dots, pectoral a little
more yellowish, no dark spot on base of lateral line.

847. Polydactylus sex1l.lis (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii; Johnston 1.; East Indies.

Family BERYClDiE.

MELAMPHAES Gi1nther.

848. Melamphaes unicornis Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

CAULOLEPIS Gill.

849. O~ulolepis longidens Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

Family POLYMIXIIDiE.

POLYMIXIA Lowe.

8150. Polymixia berndti Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.
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Family HOLOCENTRID£.

MYRIPRISTIS euvier. fffalau.

It has the silvery
1Jf. tnurdjan. Life

Samoa; Kingsmilt: Harvey Is.: Tahiti; Gala-

351. Myripristis murdjan (Forskal}. Manifinifi. Hawaii; Samoa; Harvey Is. : Tahiti; Fiji; Paumotu
Is.; Guam; Laysan; New Hebrides, Raiatea, and Rarotonga (Seale); East Indies.

This species is common throughout the South Seas. It is the most abundant 6f the genus about
Hawaii, and is fairly plentiful at Samoa. It is distinguished by its large scales (30)', by the presence
of white edges on the soft vertical fins and the ahsence of black tips on dorsal and anal, There is
always a dark bar across the gill-opening.

352. Myripristis intermedius (Gunther). Maluu;
pages Is.

MyripriHtiH uiurdjan, vnr.rintcnnedia Giinther, Fische der Si\dsee, 92, Samoa, Harvey, Kingsmill, Tahiti.

This form is common at Samoa, where abont 20 examples were taken. It differs from N. rnurdjan
chiefly or entirely in the presence of a hlack blotch on the tip of the soft dorsal and anaL Dr. Gunther
regards it as a mere color variation of M, murdjan. We should take a similar view were it not for the
fact noted by Dr. Klunzinger, that in the Red Sea, and in Hawaii, where 11f. murdjan is abundant, no
specimens of this type have been taken.

A specimen from the Galapagos Islands, collected by Snodgrass lind Heller lind recorded as
fff. rnurdjan, has black tips to the dorsal and anal, and would be referable to N. intermedin».

Color deep red, dusky on dorsal and anal, fins all bright red, pale-edged in front.

353: l\oIyripristis adustus Bleeker. Malin: 110. Samoa; Tahiti; Paumotu Is.; Harvey Is.; Kings
mill; New Guinea; Marcus 1.; Shortland 1. (Seale); East Indies.

},[yrip,.istis adaHtuH Bleeker, Ambolna, III, 18, East Indies. Gi\nther, Cat., I, 22, Amboinn, Giinther, l'isehe der
Siidsee, 92, taf, G2, Tahiti, as variety of M. murdjan; Sl1mol1,Pl1umotu, Harvey 1., Klngsmill I. Bryan &
Herre, Bishop Museum, vol. II, no. 1, 128, Marcus 1.

My,.ip,.;stis botrhe, Day, Fishes of Indiu, 1G9: not of Cuvier & Valenciennes.

This well-marked and handsome species is rather common about Samoa, where about 12 speci
mens were taken. It may be at once known from 11f. murdjan. by the steel blue (not red) color, and
especially by the broad black edging of both dorsals, and of the caudal and anal fins. In ]'I. inlcr
medius there isno black on the spinous dorsal or caudal,

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, gray tinged with reddish; edge of scales brown; a dark
brown blotch across opercle and axil; dorsal, anal lind caudal pale pinkish gray at base, the edge
broadly black, washed anteuorly with blood-red; spinous dorsal also mostly black; pectoral pale
pinkish; ventral whitish.

354. Myripristis microphthalmus Bleeker. Malau. tea; Malau maiupula: Samoa; New Guinea
(Macleay); Fate, New Hebrides (Seale); East Indies.

This species is very abundant at Samoa, where about 40 specimens were taken.
lnster and dark scale-edgings of j~fyripri.~lis udusius without the deep red shades of
colors were noted in various specimens as follows:

(1) Specimen from Apia. Silvery red brown, lighter than in lor. murdjan, each scale silvery with
dark edges; opercular spot blood red, not black; same color on base of pectoral: fins paler; dorsal and
anal with silvery base; dorsal, anal, caudal, and ventral with pale edge; spinous dorsal orange red, its
base pale grayish, blotched with orange.

(2) Specimen from Pago Pago, very deep, scales 30, maxillary entire. Brownish, sides pinkish
silvery, not very red; a blackish red cross-band on opercle, shoulder, and axil; first dorsal whitish at
base, scarlet above; second dorsal, anal, and caudal pink, scarlet or orange at tips, and with a dictinct
white edge; pectoral pale; ventral dull orange, whitish-edged.

(3) Specimen called malau mataputa, or swelled-face: very deep; very large-scaled. Purplish black
above, very silvery on side; a blood-red band from nape to axil; preopercle and opercle nearly white;
spinous dorsal pinkish below, scarlet above; soft dorsal and anal pinkish behind, scarlet on lobes, with
white edge; caudal red, orange behind, the edges slightly pale; ventral and pectoral reddish, ventral
white-edged.

Larger examples more red, with dusky hchind pale edges of dorsal and anal; fins all bright red
except white edgings. .

(4) Red, dusky on dorsal and anal; fins all bright red, pale-edged in front.
(5) Larger specimen. Dorsal clear deep red.
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(6) Bright clear red, the scales a little, paler on centers; first dorsal bright red, the tips scarlet;
other vertical fins clear red with distinct pale edges and no blackish; no stripes along anterior edge;
ventral deep red with pale edge; pectoral clear red; a blackish opercular axil bar.

355. Myripristis hexagonus (Laoepede ). Samoa; Mauritius.
Lutjanu8 Iiexaoonus Lncepede, Hist, Nat. Poiss., IV, 213, 1802, Mauritius.
,lfyl'ip"istis "e,~agonus, Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., III, 171. Quoy & Guimard , Voy. Astrolabe, 5, pl. 14.

GUnther, Cat., I, 27.

We refer to this species, with some doubt, two specimens, large-scaled, with little black on the
opercle which ends in about five points, the one larger than the others. It is near _~[yriprisli.~murdjan,
and still nearer to Myriprisl'is berndti of I1awaii.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, light brick-red, the sides rather silvery, and no dark lines; a
darker red patch on opercle and axil; a silvery crescent on iris behind; fins all red, the spinous dorsal
paler at base, the others darker on lobes; anal and caudal with very inconspicuous pale edging.

356. Myripristis berndti Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

357. Myripristis chryseres Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

358. Myripristis symmetricus Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

359. Myripristis argyromus Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

360. Myripristis sanguineus Jordan & Seale, new species. Malau. ula; 8egasega. Tahiti; Samoa.
Head 3.4 in body; depth 2.50; eye 2.50 in head; dorsal X-I, 14; anal IV, 13; scales 4-38-7.
Body elongate, deep and compressed; head blunt, its length less than its depth; snout short, its

length from the upper nostril equal to pupil; premaxillary slightly protractile; maxillary reaching to a

FIG. 24.-ilfyl'ipl'istis sanguineu8 Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

line below the posterior edge of pupil, its distal end broad, 4.50 in head, its lower posteriormargin
armed with blunt teeth; lower mandible 1.50 in head; bands of small teeth in jaws, vomer, and
palatines; a patch of enlarged blunt outer teeth on each side of upper and lower jaw; gillrakers
numerous, long and strong; interorbital space 3.85 in head; opercle striate and denticulate, with one
Small spine at angle; scales all striate and toothed; a row of modified scales over the nuchal region;
origin of dorsal about even with lower base of ventrals and on line with the third scale of the lateral
line; dorsal spines slender, the first 2.75 in head, the third longest, 2 in head; anterior dorsal and anal
rays somewhat produced, their length 1.50 in head; third anal spine strongest, the fourth longest,
equal to orbit; caudal emarginate; pectoral reaching to eleventh scale of the lateral line.
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00101'in life deep red, a black opercular spot; fins all red, the dorsal pale red with the margin
deep crimson; outer margin of soft dorsal and the anal also a dark red.

Color in spirits pale yellowish, the fins a brighter yellowish; a dusky blotch at posterior margin
of opercle, and a dusky wash in axil of pectoral.

One specimen, the type (no. 51721, U. S. National Museum), from Apia. Two other specimens,
from Tahiti, Society Islands, are in the Bishop Museum, Honolulu. This species is distinguished by
the much enlarged front teeth. It is close to Myripristis argyramus and M. symmetricus.

361. Myripristis pralinius Cuvier & Valenciennes. Mama; Malas» mama. Port Praslin, New
Ireland; Samoa; East Indies.

This species is very abundant at Samoa, where about 50 examples were taken. Our specimens
agree well with the account of Gunther and Sauvage. The small scales, the serrated maxillary, and
the dark bar at'the gill-opening are characteristic.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia crimson red, the centers of the scales not much lighter, the
lower parts rosy; opercular spot deep red, almost black, base of pectoral deep red; fins bright rose,
dorsal, caudal, and ventral all edged with white; shade of fins same as body; first dorsal deep red,
paler II.t base.

362. Myripristis carneua Ramsay & Ogilby, Admiralty Is.
Myripristis carneus Ramsay & Ogilby, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1886,474.

363. Myripristia parvidens Bleeker. New Ireland (Sauvage); East Indies.

364. Myripristis multiradiatus Gunther. Vavau; Tonga; Hawaii; Samoa.

A species identical with the Hawaiian species called by us Myripristis multiradiatu8, which is
abundant at Honolulu, is very common at Samoa. It is probably the true multiradiatu8, though we
find no specimen with more than 16 dorsal rays. In the type from Vavau Dr. Gunther found 18.
The specles is extremely close to M. pralinius.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago light bright red; darker green across opercle, shoulder
and axil; spinous dorsal scarlet, deepest on edges; other fins red like the body; pectoral, dorsal, anal
and caudal with an anterior pale edge; eye very large, maxillary entire.

FIG. 20.-Holotrachyslima (Cuvier & Valenciennes).

HOLOTRACHYS Gunther, (Harpage De Vis.)

365. Ho1otrachys lima (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Malau muiu; Mutu. Hawaii; Samoa; Tahiti;
Lavsan: lie de France.

This species is very common at Samoa, as also about Hawaii. It is of small size and is uniform
brick-red in color.
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366. Holotrachys roseus (De Vis). South Seas.
Harpage rosea De Vis, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884,448, South Seas.

This species is unknown to us. It is very close to H. lima, and is probably the same.

OSTICHTHYS Langsdorf,

367. Ostichthys pillwaxi Steindachner. Hawaii.

HOLOCENTRUS (Artedi) Oronow. Molau:

368. Holocentrus spinifer Forskal: Malau. toa. Samoa; Hawaii; Borabora; Waigiu; Papua;
Johnston 1.; Thornton 1.; Vanicolo; Tonga; Vavau; New Hebrides; Solomon Is.; Raiatea
(Seale); East Indies. .

Holoeentrusleo Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Polss., III, 204, 1829, Borabora and New Guinea; not Holoeentrum
spinijerum Cuvier & Valenelennes and Sauvage.

This large species is common at Samoa, and ranges from Hawaii, where it is not rare, to the Red
Sea and Madagascar. It is known by its deep body and narrow, convex profile. It much resembles
H. caudimaculatus, and the name spinifer is adopted for the latter species by Valenciennes and Sauvage;
but as Forskal speaks of the dark spots behind the eye, which is characteristic of the species called
Holocenirus leo, we agree with Ruppell, Bleeker, Gunther, and Klunzinger in r- -ding the present
species as the true epinifer, leo being a synonym.

Forskal and Klunzinger state that the dorsal spines of this species are envenomed. Both this
species and H. caudimaculatus are common in the Red Sea.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, deep red, scales with golden edges; no lengthwise stripes or
violet streaks; preopercle and opercle blood-red above; axil blood-red; first dorsal same color,
unmarked; dorsal, anal, and caudal scarlet, the upper and lower part of caudal redder; third and
fourth spines red; ventrals scarlet, the spine pink; pectoral scarlet; cheek pale brassy red, no white
stripes, except a faint streak below eye along upper edge of cheek, and a paler edge behind opercular
spot. One specimen ",ith a sharp white stripe above opercular spine.

Life colors of another specimen from Apia, deep red, scales with narrow pale edges; deep reddish
black spot on opercle and across to axil; dorsal red, edged with deeper red; fins all red without pale
edging; membrane of taird anal spine deep red.

369. Holocentrus caudimaculatue Ruppell. Tamalau mumu,' Tameno lllumu. Samoa; Tahiti
(Seale); Palau Is.; Gilbert Is. ; New Guinea; East Indies.

Holoeentrum spinijerum Cuvier & Valenciennes, and of Sauvage; Holoeentrum leonoides Bleeker.

This species is abundant about Samoa, and westward to the Red sea. It is near H. spinijer but the
rofile is broader and not concave, and there are other differences well expressed by Klunzinger and

by Sauvage. The color is deeper than in H. spinijer, and the white spot on the back of the tail is rarely
wanting in H. caudimaculatu~. In H. spinijer this is not found, but is represented by a trace of paler
color.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, all deep red; faint violet streaks on lower parts; a faint line
down and backward from eye; axil deep red; fins all deep red; anal spine and front edge of ventral
only whitish; a large whitish black blotch on the back of the tail behind dorsal.

370. Holocentrus violaceus Bleeker. Malau tifi; Malau. uli. Samoa; New Guinea (Macleay);
Amboina.

This very strongly marked species is common at Sainoa, where about a dozen specimens were
taken. It is deep violet-brown, not, red, with a vertical pale streak on 'each scale, and a white blotch
on the back of each scale. It is not known from Hawaii.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia called malau tija and malau uU, blackish red, a vertical bar of
violet silvery at base of each scale; head mostly clear dark red; a blackish spot on opercular mem-

• brane; a blood-red axillary spot; a darker red spot on upper part of opercle; first dorsal dark red with
a whitish edge and a deep red line below it; second dorsal, anal, and caudal dark red with a darker
anterior edge; a pink spot on back of tail; ventral red, the spine bluish; first spine and first ray of anal
moderately deeper red i pectoral red~ mouth small.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago called'malau tija (pearl shell), violet pearly reflections;
the color very dark, the violet pearly bars on each scale below conspicuous; a bright pink spot on
back of tail.
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371. Holocentrus binotatus Quoy & Gaimard. Samoa; Guam; Papua; Tonga; Solomon Is.

This species is rather. common about Samoa, where about 30 specimens were taken.. Usually one
or two small dark spots are present on the membranes of the front of the spinous dorsal. There is
little doubt that the original H. binoiaiuni is the species called unipunctatum by Gunther,

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, very deep red all over, with faint blue-black streaks, about
7 in number; head almost plain red, with two faint cheek stripes; fins all deep red, the dorsal with a
row of dark spots and dark edges.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, very bright reef, with streaks of shining golden; fins all
deep red, unmarked, the vertical fins a little darker on front edge; a slightly darker spot on mem
branes of first two dorsal spines.

372. Holocentrus erythrreus Gunther. H~aii; Samoa; New Hebrides; Tahiti; Harvey Is.;
Kingsmill; Tahiti; Paumotu Is.; Johnston 1.; Solomon Is.

Of this large and handsome species one small specimen was taken by us at Samoa. The fish is
rather rare in deeper waters about Hawaii.

373. Holocentrus furcatus Gunther. South Seas, probably New Hebrides.,
374. Holocentrus xantherythrus Jordan & Evennanu. Hawaii.

375. Holocentrus tiere Lesson. Samoa; Tahita; Thornton 1.
Holocentrum tierc (Lesson), Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist, Kilt. Polss., III, 202, 1829, Tahiti. Lesson, Voy. Coquille,

II; 221,1830, Tahiti. GUnther, Cat., I, 45.
Holocentrum. pweilop/erurn Bleeker, Kokos-Eilanden, 350. Bleeker, Atlas, Cocos Island, GUnther, Cat., I, 35.
Holocentrus polyneBim Fowler, Proc, Ac. Kltt. 'set, Philn. 1904, 229, Thornton I.

This species is known when adult and in good condition by the two rows of pale spots on the
dorsal fin. It is rather common at Sainoa, where about 12 specimens were taken. If. polynesia:seems
to be based on a specimen in which the d'orsal eolor has faded. Holocentruni tiere must be the same
species. The elongate, faintly striped body, the rather large mouth, the ragged suborbital, the low
weak dorsal spines, the subequal and strong opercular spines, as shown in Lesson's figure, are all
traits of the species called H. ptxciiopteru«. .

Life colors 'of a specimen from Apia, deep crimson red; lower half with bright violet streaks;
axil deeper red; dorsal deep red with a row of white spots and tips white; other flus deep red; ventral
with paler edge and darker streak,fourth anal spine in a dark streak; pectorai red; head with deeper
red blotches, but no white. Another specimen from Apia in life was red, rather' bright, the sides
silvery; cheek silvery with a red streak; no streaks along scales; dorsal edged with dark red with
white spots; red at base; vertical fins red, the edges scarcely darker; ventral pink, axil red; pectoral
pink.

376. Holocentrus tiereoides Bleeker. Marcus 1.; New Hebrides; Solomon Is.; Tahiti (Seale);
Amboina,

This species is known to us from the example taken by Bryan and Herre, which agrees well with
Bleeker's account. The species is eyidently very close to II. tiere, but the scales are much larger
(40 instead of 50).

377. Holocentrus punctatissimus Ouvier & Valenciennes. Malau faiumu. Tahiti; Samoa; Hawaii;
Strong 1.; Guam; Marshall Is.: Paumotu Is.: Laysan; Aneiteum; Tabuai; Mangareva: Raro
tonga; Fate; l\1akatea and Shortland 1. (Seale).

Holoccnlrum punciatissimum Cuvler & Valenciennes. Hist, Nat. Polss., III, 215, 1829, Caroline Is.
Holoccntruni Bte"eitB-musea!'itn, Cuvier & Valeneiennes, op, cit., VII, 003, 1831.
Holoceuinnii diploxiplnis Gunther, Proe, Zool. Soc. 1871, 660. Gunther, Fische der Siidseo, 97, Silmon, Marshall Is.,

'I'ahiti, Puurnotu, Aneiteum,
Holoccnirus ,qraciliol'inis Fowler, Proc. Ac, Kilt. Sci. Ph ilu, 1904,228, Honolulu.
Holocenlrus gladispinis Powlerv.Proc, Ac. Nat. Sci. Plrila. 1904, 225, Tahiti.

This species is common about Samoa, where about 50 specimens were taken. It is also abundant
about Honolulu. The form of the body is characteristic, and the silvery color is usually, but not
always, obscured by dark points irregularly scattered, giving the fish a soiled appearance.

II. qracilispinie, based on our own collections from Honolulu, we can not separate from Samoan
specimens. H. glad'ispitl'is is based all an examnle from 'l'ahitiwith the preopercular spine a little
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longer. The color of the dorsal is usually characteristic, but the marks often fade in spirits. This
species is not recorded from the East Indies, where the closely related H. lacieoquttatus seems to take
its place

Life colors of a specimen from Apia called molau faiumu, freckled red, dark across gill-opening;
iris golden; first dorsal deep red on edge, other fins brick red, scarcely edged with paler; ventrals
brick red. A specimen fr0111 Pago Pago was pinkish, soiled by dark dots; dorsal deep red on edge,
pale at base; faint dark streaks on rows of scales; a red dash across cheek; fins light red; a dark
streak along anal.

378. Holocentrus lacteoguttatus Cuvier & Valenciennes. New Guinea; East Indies.
Holocenirue lacteo-gnttatltln Cuvier & Vulenciennes, Hist, Nat. Polss., III, 214, East Indies.
Holocenirue aroenteum Quoy & Gaimard, Voy, Astrolabe, 677, 1835, Papua, envier & Valcncienues, op. cit.,

III, 21·1.

This species is not known to us. It has not been recorded to the eastward of New Guinea.
According to Klunzinger, the type of II. arqenteu», examined by him belongs to the species, for which
we adopt the name Iactcoquuutu»,

379. Holocentrus diadema (Laeepede)." Malan tusitusi; Molau. pauli; Jfalau tui. Hawaii; Samoa;
Tonga; Tahiti; Borabora: Laysan; Guam; Marcus 1.; New Hebrides (Seale); East Indies.

This small species, always known by its black spinous 'dorsal and the alternate stripes of
white and red on the. body, is very common at Samoa, and equally so at Hawaii. ,It is in general
the most abundant species of Holocenirus in the Pacific Ocean.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago called rnalctu piuili, red, with white stripes; dorsal
dusky, a continuous stripe, same as from Honolulu.

380. Holocentrus ruber (Forskal}, Louisiades; East Indies; China; not certainly known from the
South Seas.

381. Holocentrus praslin Lacepede. Samoa; Ruikiu Is.

} 16. 26.-1Iolucent1'1ls l)1'USUn Laeepode,

This species, known by its very dark lateral stripes, which seem black in spirits, is common at
Samoa, but is not known from Hawaii. Life colors were noted as follows in varions specimens:

(1) From Apia. Deep red, very bright, paler below; 10 longitudinal streaks, narrow and
sharply defined, the four uppermost light crimson, the rest almost pure white, with brownish edge; a
White stripe downward and backward from eye, a red one and a white one above it; spinous dorsal
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blood red with an interrupted row of whitish spots and a whitish tip; other fins clear red, caudal with
a blood red edge, as also a stripe along fourth anal spine; ventral similarly striped; pectoral pinkish.

(2) From Apia. Whitish, olive shaded; 9 stripes of brownish black, unequal in width and depth
of color, separated by white and grayish and pinkish stripes, the stripe on level of eye broad and
white, the two black stripes above it confluent behind as also the two below it; the white stripe from
axil of anal to axil of pectoral also broad; opercle reddish black; lower part of head and breast soiled
gray with blackish stripes; dorsal grayish white with blackish median band; soft dorsal light yellow,
edged before with dark maroon; caudal light clear yellow, edged above and below with maroon black;
anal lighter yellow, with darker anterior stripe and a black maroon blotch at base; a maroon black
bar below soft dorsal made of two coalescent black stripes; ventral yellow, edged with maroon and
white; pectoral reddish, the axil blackish.

(3) From Pago Pago. Very dark blood red, with whitish pink stripes; dorsal white, with median
black stripe; second dorsal yellowish, with red anterior margin and blackish blotch at base; caudal
yellow with maroon stripes; anal yellowish with a black stripe and a spot at base; ventral yellowish,
with white and black stripe.

(4) From Apia. Deep lustrous coppery red, paler below, the dark alternating with pale stripes,
the red very deep and bronze shaded above, growing paler and more diffuse below; about 7 streaks
distinct; head blackish freckled bronze; dorsal dark blood red, mesially pale and pale at tips; soft
dorsal, anal, and caudal golden, with maroon stripe anteriorly narrow on soft dorsal; ventral similar
golden and maroon; breast soiled mottled brown and whitish: pectoralpale reddish brown.

Holocenirus ruber differs from this species chiefly in the plain colors,' red striped with deeper red.
Probably Holocenirus praslin is an "ontogenetic species" representing II. ruber on the coral reefs, and
differing mainly in the much heightened coloration.

382. Ho1oce'ntrus ensifer Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii; Mangareva (Seale).

383. Ho1ocentrus bowiei Jordan & Snyder. Tahiti.

384. Ho1ocentrus microstomu~ Gunther. Samoa; Guam; Tonga; Hawaii; Kingsmill 1.; Paumotu
, Is.: Harvey Is.; Tahiti; Tubuai; Raiatea and Rarotonga (Seale).

This species, well distinguished by its silvery body striped with dark, and by the dark area on
the front of its spinous dorsal, is rather common about Samoa, where about 12 examples were taken.
It is not rare about Honolulu. From Holocenirus sam mara, which has somewhat the samecoloration,
it is known by the deeper body and smaller mouth. This species and the next, intermediate between
Holocentrus and Flammeo, render the latter genus difficult of definition. We therefore place all the
Pacific species in Holocentrus.

385. Ho1ocentrus scythrops Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii; Laysan; East Indies.
i Holocentruni argenteum Bleeker & Steindachner, not of Quoy & Gafmard.)

This species is rather rare about Hawaii. It was not seen at Samoa. It has been once or twice
described' as Holocenirum argenteum, but the true argenteum, as Klunzinger has shown, is a different
species (lacteoguttatus)

386. Ho1ocentrus Ieevis Gunther. Samoa; Louisiades; Solomon Is.: New Britain; New Guinea;
Amboina.

Holocenirum goldiei Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1883, 352, New Guinea.
Holoceniruni lreveGunther, Cat., I, 47, Louisiades, Guadalcanar, Amboyna. Gunther, Ftsehe del' Siidsee, 101, tat
~4~ .

Holocen/rum nOI're-brittanire De Vis, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884, 447, New Britain; young.
Ilotocentrus achromopierus Fowler, Proc. Ae, Nat. ScI. Phlla. 1904, 236, Samoa.
Holocentrum goldiet Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W., VII, 1883, 352, New Guinea.

This species is rather common about the reefs of Samoa, whereabout 20 examples were taken. It
resembles H. sammara, but the body is deeper and there is never any black on the spinous dorsal.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, the stripes less regular and fewer than in If. sam
mara, distinctly shown, the pale stripe on lateral line being dull red, dorsal paler, deep red between first
and second spines, the white band much broader and more diffuse; caudal almost plain; darker red on
edge of second dorsal and caudal, much deeper on anal; ventral paler red than in other; ventral and
anal spines red.
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387. Holocentrus sammara (Forskal), Malau. peapea. Hawaii; Tahiti; Samoa; Borabora; Pau-
motu Is.; Solomon Is.; Guam; New Guinea; Thornton 1.; Marquesas Is. (Seale); East Indies.

Labrus angu!osus Lacepede, Hist, Nat. Poiss., III, 430, pl. 22, fig. 1,1803.
Holoccntrun: chrisUanum Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Poiss., III, 219, 1829, Red Sea.
Holocenirum tahitieum Kner, Novara Fische, III, 1869, f. 2, pl. 16, Tahiti. Kner, Sitz. Ak, Wiss. Wien, 1864,482,Tahiti.
Ho!ocentrusjuscostriatus Seale, Bishop Mus.,,1901, 69, Guam.
Holocentrus thorntonensis Fowler, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phila, 1904,231, Thornton I. (young),

This handsome fish is very common on the reefs at Samoa, where about 100 examples Were taken.
It is rare about Hawaii.

The species varies considerably in the distinctness of the dark maroon lateral stripes, but the black
on the first dorsal is never absent. In the youI!g it takes the form of an ocellus. Such a young
example is the type of Holocenirus thornionensis. Life colors were noted as follows in various specimens:

(1) Specimen from Apia. Silvery, with golden, red, and greenish reflections; back with four stripes
of dark maroon red, the second and third brightest; head dark red above, mostly silvery, with red
wash below; lips flesh color; opercle dark red above; fins pale red, the spinous dorsal broadly edged
with blood red; caudal with a maroon stripe in each lobe, anal and ventral also. no pale edging.

(2) From Apia. Olive, lustrous purplish above, coppery silvery below; each scale with a large
distinct coppery black spot, these forming about ten stripes; cheek whitish with black spots; head
wine-shaded on lips, snout, and opercle; preopercle white; dorsal maroon, whitish spots at base, tips
white; front of dorsal with large black, red-washed blotch; soft dorsal, anal, and caudal golden yellow,
with a long maroon stripe on anterior rays, covering most of caudal lobes; pectoral coppery reddish;
ventral white.

(3) Young specimen from Apia. Red, with a large black blotch on front of spinous dorsal, a dark
red stripe in each caudal lobe and on front of soft anal; a dark band across opercle.

(4) From Apia. Silvery rose; brownish above with stripes of rosy maroon,all but one indistinct,
the bright one following course of lateral line; opercle dark maroon; dark band across base of pectoral;
front of dorsal with very large blotch of maroon black, fin otherwise flesh-color, tips whitish; soft
dorsal yellow, transparent behind, with maroon stripe in front; anal whitish with maroon stripe;
pectoral and ventral nearly white; caudal pale orange, the lobes rosy maroon.

388. Holocentrus opercularis (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Tahiti; New Ireland; Samoa; Palau Is.:
Paumotu Is.: Guam.

This strongly marked species is well figured by Dr. Giinther. Two specimens were taken at Samoa.
Life colors of one from Pago Pago, light red, each scale with a darker center and a silvery edge;

dark streaks along rows of scales; head red; opercle blood red; iris very red; first dorsal jet black,
with a row of white spots at base and tip; second dorsal, anal, and caudal red, with a darker bar in
front and a shade of orange behind; pectoral and ventral pink; pectoral red at base; a red shade down
and back from eye. Mouth large; chin prominent; anal spine long; body slender.

Family LAMPRID£.

LAf/!:PRIS Retziu8.

389. Lampris regia (Bonnaterre). Hawaii; all warm seas.
The name Zeus regius of Bonnaterre and. that of Zeus guttatus of Brunnich, both 1788, antedate

Zeus luna of Gmelin (1789). We do not know which of these first has actual priority, but regius is a
name preferable to the commonplace and overworked specific name guttams. It is true, however, that
the name guttatus has been more generally used than that of regius, and the account given by Brunnich
is the best found in any early author. Following the arbitrary rule which we have adopted, the name
regius on page 72 in Bonnaterre's work antedates guttatus on page 398 in that of Briinnich.

Family ZEIn.if.

STETHOPRISTIS Gilbert.

390. Btethopristis eos Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

CYTTOMIMUS .Gill.

391. Cyttomimus stelgis Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.
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Family SCOMBRID£.

SCOMBER (Artedi) Linnreus.

392. Bcomber japonicus Houttuyn. Hawaii; California; Japan; Atlantic.
Scomber colias Gmelin.

393. Bcomber microlepidotus Ruppell. Solomon Is. and New Hebrides (Seale); coasts of Asia.

394. Bcomber chrysozonus Riippell. Bougainville Is. (Peters, Berl. Mon. 1876, 836) ; Red Sea.

395. Bcomber 100 (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Ga. Samoa; Waigiu; Fiji; Palau Is.: New Guinea
(Macleay); East Jndies.

This well-marked mackerel is abundant in the open channels about the reefs of Samoa, and is an
excellent food fish. The species is quite distinct from Scomber kanagurta, with which Gunther has
confounded it.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, lustrous green, silvery below; round blackish green spots on
sides of back.

AUXIS Cuvier.

396. Auxia thazard (Lacepede). Hawaii; New Guinea; warm seas.

GYMNOSARDA Gill.

397. Gymnosarda pelamis (Linnreus). Hawaii; warm seas.

398. Gymnosarda alleterat~ (Rafinesque). Hawaii; warm seas.

GERMO Jordan.

399. Germo germo (Lacepede ). South Seas; Japan.
( Ttujnuus sibi Sehlegel.)

400. Germo macropterus (Schlegel). Hawaii; southern California: Japan.

This species is known by its elevated dorsal and anal, and especially by the citron-yellow finlets.

SARDA Cuvier.

401. Barda chilensis (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii; California; Chile; Japan.

SCOMBEROMORUS Lacepede.

402. Scomberomorus commersoni Lacepede. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

ACANTHOCYBIUM Gill.

403. Acanthocybium solandri (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii; warm seas.

Family LEPIDOPID£.

RUVETTUS Cocco.

4004. Ruvettus protiosus Cocco. Hawaii; Japan; West Indies.

PROMETHICHTHYS Gill.

405. Promethichthys prometheus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii; Tahiti; Australia; Japan.

LEMNISOMA Lesson. (Gempylu8 Cuvier & Valenciennes.)

406. Lemnisoma thyrsitoides Lesson. Hawaii; Tahiti; West Indies.
(Gempylu8 serpens and Gempylus coluber Cuvier & Vulenclennus.)
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Family XIPHIID£.

407. Xiphias gladius Linnams, Hawaii; warm seas.

Family CARANGIP£.
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SCOMBEROIDES Lacepede.

408. Scomberoides sanctipetri (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Lei. Hawaii; Samoa; Kingsmill 1.;
. Tahiti; Johnston 1.

This widely diffused species is rather common about Samoa and Hawaii. A few specimens were
taken in the channels of Apia. .

409. Scomberoides tolooparah (Riippell). Hawaii; New Ireland; Vanicolo; New Guinea (Mac
leay); East Indies.

410. 'Scomberoides lysan (Forskal). New Guinea (Macleay).

SERIOLA Cuvier.

411. Seriola purpurescens Schlegel. Hawaii; Japan.

412. Seriola sparna Jenkins. Hawaii.

NAUCRATES Raftnesque.

413. Naucrates ductor (Linnreus). Hawaii; Japan; warm seas.

ELAGATIS Bennett.

414. Elagatis bipinnulatus Quay & Gaimard. Hawaii; lIes des Papous; New Britain (Peters);
Solomon Is. (Seale); East Indies; West Indies.

MEGALASPIS a Bleeker.

415. Megalaspis cordyla (Limueus). Atnalo. Samoa; East Indies.

Oommon in the open channels in the reef.

DECAPTERUS Bleeker.

416. Decapterus pinnulatus (Eydoux & Souleyet). Hawaii; Raiatea; Tahiti; Bonin Is.; Pan
motu Is.

(Decapterus cauonoides Jeukius.)

This species is different from Decapterus muro-tulsi of Japan, and apparently also distinct from
Decapterus sancudieletuc of the Atlantic.

417. Decapterus lundini Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.

Head 3.75 in length; depth 3.20; eye 4 in head, 1.20 in snout; dorsal YI-I, 21-1; anal II,21-1;
scales small, 95 in lateral line, of which 45 are modified with plates; interorbital, 4 in head; maxillary,
3, reaching to below the anterior margin of eye, all but its posterior third hidden under the preorbital.

Body elongate, compressed, fusiform; scales covering entire body and head; adipose eyelid well
developed, covering entire eye except width of pupil; small teeth in single series on jaws and
palatines, slightly enlarged teeth on vomer; very minute teeth on tongue; gillrakers shorter than
width of eye, 24 on lower limb; preopercle entire, opercle with small rounded nick on upper margin;
base of dorsal slightly greater than anal, its longest ray 1.85 in head; tlrst my of anal 2 in head;

a'rlll) name 1Ilcgalaspi8 Blecker dates frolll1851. At nbout the sallie time Angelln gave the same name to a genus of
'I'rtlobltes, As to this Dr. Stejueger observes (in lit. Dec. 16, 1904): "'1'11'0 straws point to the Trilobite's being the
younger name. Blecker's Me!lal<tspis I~ mentioned In the' Lelstungen ' for 1S51. Angelln'« name Is not mentioned in the
'Leistullgen' until 1852-8." There Is also donut for other reasons whether Augelin's paper appeared before 1852. We there
fore retain Mcgala"pis for the genus of fishes.
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pectoral 3.10 in length, extending to below the 8th dorsal ray; ventral 2 in head; caudal slightly
less than head, 4.50 in length; depth of caudal peduncle, 2 in its width (with keels).

Color in spirits, silvery with wash of yellowish below, darker above, with about nine indistinct
vertical brown bands as wide as eye and slightly greater than: the interspaces on sides of body, fading
out below lateral line; a distinct black opercular spot; a dusky wash on inner axil of pectoral; a dusky
blotch on tip of snout and tip of lower jaw; a golden wash on preopercle; dorsal and anal yellowish
white with narrow dusky margin; pectoral, ventral, and caudal yellowish-white.

One specimen, type no. 51727, U. S. National Museum, from Pago Pago, length 7.25 inches, taken
in a school of the common" atule" (Trachurops).

FIG. 27.-Deeapleruslundh,'i Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

TRACHUROPS Gill.

In this genus there is much variation in the size of the eye. In mauritiana (= torva) the eye is
smaller than in crumenophthalma. In the Japanese form it is still smaller. We ean not yet clearly
define these forms as different species.

418. Trachurops crumenophthalma(Bloch). Atule. Samoa; Hawaii; Tahiti; Solomon Is.; New
Hebrides; Marquesas Is.; and Rarotonga (Seale); all warm seas.

This species is the commonest food-fish of Samoa, entering the harbors in great schools. The
flesh is excellent. There is apparently no difference between Trachurops torva and the common T.
crumenophthalma ofthe Atlantic.

CARANX (Commerson) Lacepllde. (Including Carangus Griffith = Tricopterus Rafinesque, 1810.)

419. Caranx lugubris Poey. Kingsmill Is.: Rarotonga; Marquesas Is.; Tahiti and"Solomon Is.
(Seale); West Indies; Clarion Island; St. Helena.

420. Caranx melampygus Cuvier & Valenciennes. l.{alauli. Hawaii; Samoa; Marcus 1.; New
Guinea; Waigiu; Rawak; Austral Is.: Solomon Is. and New Hebrides (Seale); Clarion Is.:
East Indies.

This species is the finest ,of the commoner food-fishes of Samoa, being especially excellent as
chowder. It is abundant in the channels between the reefs, reaching a large size. Several scores of
specimens were taken, a few being preserved.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, body light olive with darker olive spots; fins deep
clear blue.

421. Caranx thompsoni Seale. Hawaii.

422. Caranx forsteri Cuvier & Valenciennes. Ulna. Samoa; Hawaii; Papua; Vanicolo; New
Ireland; New Guinea; Tanna; Tahiti (Seale); East Indies.

The earliest name for the ulua seems to be that of Caranx jorsteri. According to Sauvage (Poiss.
Madagascar) the types of Caranx sem and Caranx lessoni have the breast naked. These must then go
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into the synonymy of Carangus ignobilis. Caranx kleini (Bloch), as Dr. Klunzinger has pointed out, is
not the ulua, but some one of the species found in Hindustan. Caranx sexjasciatus is the banded species
of the river mouths called Carangus rhabdotus by Jenkins. The name Caranx hippos has no pertinence
to this species, having been based on a specimen of "Caranx carangus" from South Carolina. Sauvage
recognizes Carangus forsteri as a species distinct from the ulua, but his figure of the type shows no

'differential characters. Caranx peroni and Caranx belengeriof Cuvier and Valenciennes are also based
on the ulua.

In life the ulua is easily recognized by its yellow pectoral, the anal lobe being dusky, and the
dorsal not edged with black. The breast is fully scaled. Carangus marginatus is similar, but has the
dorsal edged with blackish. Cqrangus ignobil-is, like Carangus hippos of the Atlantic, has the breast
naked -exeept for a small central patch. The anal lobe is bright yellow, the pectoral pale. As a food
fish Carangusjorsteri, the ulua, and Carangus melampygus, the malauli, are far superior to all others of
this genus in the Pacific. Caranx latus (fallax) of the Atlantic is a closely related but distinct species.
We adopt for the ulua, provisionally, the name of Caranx jorsteri, as it seems to be the oldest properly
applied to the species.

•The ulua is the food fish par excellence of the mid-Pacific, both in Samoa and Hawaii. It reaches
a large size, similar to that of the malauli, and it is scarcely less common than the atule. Hundreds
of specimens were taken in Samoa, and a few preserved.

A specimen from Pago Pago in life had the anal dark, pectoral yellow in the young, growing dull
with age; body green, with blue specks, the fine with blue-black luster. Dorsal rays 23 or 24; body
deep; preorbital deep; breast scaly; fins high; no opercular spot.

One specimen from Apia in life had the pectoral bright yellow, anal dark; another was pale bluish
silvery, the vertical fins all dusky, the pectoral bright yellow, ventral slightly dusky. Eye small;
plates small.

423. Caranx marginatus (Gill). Hawaii; Samoa; west coast of Mexico and Panama.
Two species from Samoa seem to be referable to this species. Possibly Caranx heberi Bennett,

from Ceylon, is the same species.

424. Caranx ignobilis (Forskal), Lupo. Samoa; Hawaii; New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.
(Carangu81lippoide8 Jenkins; Gnranx 8em, ekala, le88oni, xanihopygu8, eto., Cuvier & Valenciennes.)

Frequently taken about Samoa.

425. Caranx sexfasciatus (Quoy & Gaimard ), Lupo. Hawaii; Samoa; Vanicolo; Waigiu; Java.

This species, recently described as C. rhabdotus Jenkins from Hawaii, is common in the mouths
of the streams of Upolu, especially the sluggish stream called Gasegase River, ascending even into the
smaller brooks. One specimen was taken by us in salt water, and this has lost the cross bands and
some part of the peculiar dusky shade of the others, although even in this the caudal plates are of a
watery blackish color. About a dozen specimens were taken. The cross bands, very distinct in the
young, grow faint with age.

This species seems to be the one figured by Quoy and Gaimard under the name of Caranx sexjas
ciatus. Jenkins's figure of Caranx rhabdotus represents it very fairly, and we are forced to believe that
the two are the same species. From Caranx ignobilis, which has also the anal fin yellow, Caranx sex
jasciatus differs in having the breast entirely scaled. In Caranx ignobilis the breast is naked, with a
small central patch of scales as in Caranx hippos of the West Indies. Caranx forsieri has more anal
rays and more (30 to 33) lateral plates. The mouth is larger in Caranx sexjasciatus than in Caranx
jorsteri or any other of the related species. Caranx jorsteri shows no cross bands at the size (4 to 8
Inches) of our specimens of Caranx sexjasciatus.

Life colors of a specimen from Gasegase River, at Apia, dark brassy with a transparent blackish
wash, as usual in fishes from muddy water; 6 broad darker cross bands; a black opercular spot; no
pectoral spot; anal dull yellow, the lobe not sharp; upper fins dark. Another specimen from Apia
had the pectoral pale, anal yellow. A specimen from fresh water near Vailele, Upolu, in life had the
body'barred, an opercular spot, upper fins dusky, lower dull yellow. In a specimen from the swamp
~t Pago Pago the anal fin was bright yellow, caudal not so.

426. Caranx dasson Jordan & Snyder. Hawaii.

427. Caranx elacate (Jordan & Evermann). Hawaii.
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428. Caranx regu1aris Garman. Fiji.
Caranx rcqularis Garman, Bull. Mus. Compo Zoo!., vol. XXXIX, no. 8, 1903,232, Fiji.

429. Caranx parasitus Garman. Fiji.
Caranx parasitue Garman, Bull. Mus. Compo Zoo!. vol. XXXIX, no. R,1903, 232, Fiji.

430. Caranx boops Cuvier & Valenciennes.• New Guinea; Vanicolo; East Indies.

431. Caranx novee-guizieee Ouvier & Valenciennes. New Guinea.

432. Caranx affinis Riippell, Hawaii; East Indies.

433. Caranx hasselti (Bleeker). New Guinea (Macleay}; Hawaii; East Indies.
(Carang"s poliiu« Jcnkius.)

A specimen of Cararunu: liaseelii from Negros in the Philippines agrees in every respect with
Jenkins's account of Caranqus politu».

434. Caranx he1vo1us (Forster). Tahiti(?); Hawaii.

This species, obtained by Forster on the second cruise of Captain Cook, was rediscovered by
Professor Snyder in 1901.

435. Caranx cheilio (Snyder). Hawaii.

436. Caranx papuensis Alleyne & Macleay, New Guinea.
Caranx papucnsis Alleyne & Macleay, Proe. Linn. Soc. N. S. W.1876, 325.

437. Caranx p1atessa Cuvier & Valenciennes. New Guinea (Alleyne & Macleay); Australia.
(Caranx georgianus Cuvler & Valeneiennes, )

438. Caranx buccu1entus Alleyne & Maoleay. New Guinea.

439. Caranx moresbyensis Macleay, New Guinea.
Camnx morcslJyensisllIaclelly, l'rce. Linn. Soe. N. S. W. lRS3, 3oH, Port Moresby (New Guinea),

440. Caranx obtusiceps (Macleay ). New Guinea.

441. Caranx cheverti Alleyne & Macleay, New Guinea.

442. Caranx 1aticaudus Alleyne & Macloay. New Guinea.

1,43. Caranx creru1eopinnatus Cuvier & Valenciennes. New Guinea.

444. Caranx ferdau (Forskal}. LUlJo. Samoa; Hawaii; Tahiti; Bonin Is.: East Indies.

This species is not rare about Hawaii and was frequently taken at Samoa, where it is valued as a
food fish.

445. Caranx ajax (Snyder). Hawaii.

446. Caranx gymnostethoides Bleeker. Johnston 1., south of Hawaii; East Indies.

447. Caranx epecioeus« (Forskal ): Hawaii; Samoa; New Guinea; Fiji; East Indies; Panama.

Not rare about Hawaii, and occasionally taken at Pago Pago. Life colors of a specimen from
Pago Pago, green-golden with green iridescence; black transverse bars on head (through eye), next one
blackish; others simply dark, fading posteriorly; caudal with blackish tips and margin.

448. Caranx edentu1us Alleyne & Macleay. Percy 1:, New.Guinea,

449. Caranx armatus (Forskal ), New Britain; New Guinea (Peters, Alleyne & Macleay}; East
Indies,

450. Caranx ob1ongus (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Vanicolo; Oualan;. New Britain; Solomon Is. ;
Sumatra.

This species, as origiuully described, has the anal rather low, the opercular spot wanting, the
plates on the tail about 40. It is not clear that all the above references belong to it, although speci
mens from Sumatra, recorded by Mr. Fowler as Cllula oblonqa, agree fairly with the original account.

"The genus Caranx was orlg lnally based on C,speciosus, a species without teeth in the adult stage, Oaransnu has small
oven teeth; Tricopterus; larger, unequal teeth, and Clt,:la, the dorsal rays produced, the teeth being very small. For
the present we plnce nl l these species in a single genus, Camnx, as the subdivisions need better definition.
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451. Caranx plumbeus (Quoy & Gaimard). Lupo; Lupo ta; Lalafutu; Aliilafutu: Ile de France;
Samoa.

Head 3.25 in length; depth 2.18; dorsal VI-I, 22; anal II-I, 18; eye 3 in head; snout 2.75; maxil
lary 2.18, extending to below anterior margin of eye; 43 plates along straight portion of lateral line,
the curved portion a third longer than the straight.

Body oblong, compressed; profile of head gibbous and keeled; anterior dorsal and anal rays elon
gate (male fishes have 9 and 10 dorsal rays and 7 and 8 anal rays elongate), the first dorsal ray being
greater than depth of fish, 2 in length. The first anal ray is 2.75 in length; base of anal about equal
to pectoral, which is 2.75 in length of fish; base of dorsal 2.20 in length; caudal deeply forked, the
lobes slightly longer than head; ventrals 2 in head; opercle with small rounded nick on npper margin;
scales of body small, about 100 in curved portion of lateral line; thorax naked; cheek scaled and upper
part of opercle scaled; bands of minute teeth in jaws, vomer, palatines and middle of tongue; a nar
row adipose eyelid; preorbitalless than width of eye; mouth large, lower jaw slightly the longer; gill-

. rakers strong, two-thirds length of eye, 16 on lower limb.

FIG. 28.-Caranx plumbeu8 (Quay & Galmnrd).

Color in spirits silvery bronze, the scales with beautiful iridescence, slightly darker above, some
specimens showing slight indications of five or six wide vertical brown bands on upper half of body;
a black opercular spot; a large black spot in axil of pectoral, extending on its upper base; cheek more
or less blotched with golden; an indistinct dusky blotch on upper part of preopercle between the
black opercular spot and eye; spines of dorsal dusky; margin of dorsal and its elongate filaments
dusky; caudal with indistinct dusky margin; pectoral, ventral, and anal yellowish white, the anal
shOWinga slight dusky wash on webs. .

A specimen from Apia in life was silver-green, bluish below; axil black; opercular spot faint olive;
caudal dull yellow; anal and ventral whitish, slightly olive-tinged. Dorsal and anal with one filament
only. In others of the same species, males, there are numerous filamentous rays on the dorsal and
anal fins.

This species belongs to the subgenus Oiiula. We have 5 specimens, 4 male and 1 female, taken in
the seine at Apia and Pago Pago, The description is that of a male 12.50 inches long.

B. B. F.1905-J6
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Citula plumbea Quoy & Gaimard from Ile de France, with the fin-rays as in our specimens and the
depth nearly 3 in total length, is apparently identical with the species in hand. Oaranx armatus
(Forskal ) may be the same, but the body is deeper in some specimens called Oaranx armatus than in
our specimens from Samoa, which we record provisionally as Caranx plumbeus. In Caranx armatus the
depth is 2 to 2.5 in total length.

452. Caranx mandibularis Mac1eay. New Guinea.
Caranx mandilJUlaris Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1883, 356, New Guinea.

This species belongs to Citula, having the first dorsal ray very long.

453. Caranx gilberti Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.

Head 3.60 in length; depth 2.20; eye 4 in head, 1.10 in snout; interorbital 2.95 in head; dorsal
VI-I, 33; anal II-I, 29; scales minute, 143 on lateral line, 25 of which are modified into plates of mod
erate size; maxillary 2.50 in head, extending to below anterior margin of eye.

FIG. 29.-Caranx gilberti Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

Body ovate, strongly compressed, shaped as usual in Oaranx, theupper profile more ovate than
lower; anterior lobes of dorsal and anal falcate, elongate and graduated, the anterior ray of dorsal
longer than head, 3 in length (without caudal), anterior ray of anal equal to head; base of dorsal
slightly greater than anal; pectoral reaching to below straight portion of lateral line, its length equal
to base of anal, 2.75 in length of fish without caudal; length of caudal slightly less than pectoral;
ventrals 2 in head; teeth in villi form bands on vomer, palatine, and tongue; jaws with patches of
minute teeth in front and a single series on side, no enlarged outer teeth; gill rakers less than width of
eye, 14 on lower limb; preopercle entire; operc1e with slight rounded nick above; eye with adipose
membrane slightly developed; head and body scaled, except thorax, which is naked; dorsal and anal
enveloped in rather high shields.

Color in spirits, silvery with slight brassy tint, darker above; dorsal, anal, and caudal with slight
dusky wash. There is a narrow black margin to caudal and a black line on margin of dorsal; pectoral
and ventral yellowish white.

One specimen, type no. 51729, U. S. National Museum, from Pago Pago, island of Tutuila, length
8.50 inches. .
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ALECTIS Rafi~eBque.

454. Alectis ciliaris (Bloch). Hawaii; Samoa; New Ireland (Peters); Tahiti; Palau Is.: Kingsmill
I.; New Guinea; Solomon Is. .

Of this widely distributed species, we have several small specimens from Apia.

TRACHINOTUS LaoepMe.

455. Trachinotus ovatus (Linnreus). Alalafutu. Samoa; New Hebrides; New Guinea (Macleay).
Of this widely diffused species, we have three examples from Apia, one very large, nearly 2 feet

in length. Life colors of one of these specimens gray, back tinged with creamy bronze; dorsal dark,
the lobe largely covered with creamy bronze; ventral, anal, belly, and lips still more orange; tail
black. Specimen from Pago Pago, lobes of dorsal, anal, and caudal black, washed with creamy
orange; ventral and anal lobe largely orange.

456. Trachinotus bailloni Lacepede, Samoa (Gunther); New Hebrides; Tahiti; New Britain
(Peters); New Guinea (Macleay).

This species, recorded from Samoa with the preceding, was not taken by us.

457. Trachinotus russelli Cuvier & Valenciennes. New Guinea; East Indies.
Trachynotus coppingeri Gunther, Zool. Alert, 1884,29, Percy I. (New Guinea), in Cloudy Bay.

Family CORYPHiENIDiE.

CORY1'HlENA LinnillUB.

458. Coryph15na hippurus Linnreus. Hawaii; warm seas.

459. Coryph15na equisetis Linnreus. Between Tahiti and Hawaii; warm seas.

Family BRAMID£.

TARACTES Lowe.

460. Taractes orcini (Cuvier & Valenciennes). South seas; Indian Ocean.

COLLYlmS Snyder.

461. Collybus drachme Snyder. Off Hawaii.

Family PSENIDlE.

1'SENES Cuvier.

462. Psenesjavanicus Cuvier & Valenciennes. Guam; East Indies.
(Psencs guamensis Gimther.)

. CUBICE1'S Lowe.

468. Cubiceps pauciradiatus Gunther. Misol,
Oubicep8pauciradiatu8 GUnther, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hlst. 1872,423, Mlsol. Regan, Ann. Mag. Nat. Bist. 1902,128,

ARIOMMA Jordan & Evermann.

464. Ariomma. lurida Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

465. Ariomma evermanni Jordan & Snyder. Hawaii.
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Family ICOSTEIDiE.

SCHEDOPHILUS Cuvier.

466. Schedophilus medusophagus Cocco. Off Samoa (Gunther).

Family STROMATEIDiE.

LEIRUS Lowe.

467. Leirus macu1atus (Gunther). South Seas.

468. Leirus paucidens Gunther. Between New Guinea and Japan.

Lirus paueiden« GUnther, Pelagic Fishes Challenger, 1888, 11, open Sea north of New Guinea.

Family RACHYCENTRIDiE.

RACHYCENTRON Kaup. (Elacate Cuvier.)

469. Rachycentron pondicerrianum Cuvier & Valenciennes. Vanicolo; East Indies.

Family ANOMALOPIDiE.

ANOMALOl'S Kner. (Heterophthalmus Bleeker. )

470. Anoma1ops pa1pebratus Krier. Fiji; Paumotu Is.: Celebes.

Family PEMPHERIDiE.

l'EMPHERIS Cuvier.

471. Pempheris oua1ensis Cuvier & Valenciennes. lIfanijij Fo a'ao. Oualan, or Strong Island;
Tahiti; Guam; Vanicolo; Samoa; Kingsmill 1.; Caroline Is.: New Guinea (Macleay ).

Pempheris oualffisis Cnvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Polss., VlI, 299, 1831, Oualan,
Pempheris olailensis Cuvier & Valenciennes, op cit., VII, 304, 1831, Tahiti. GUnther, Cat., II, 568, China, Amboynn,

Kner, Novara Fische, 171, Java. GUnther, Flsche der Siidsee, 102. Seale, Bishop Museum 1901, 74, Guam.
Sauvage, Poiss. Madagascar, 286, Tahiti.

Pemplteris rnangula GUnther, Fische der Slidsee, 102, tat. 59, fig. B, Samoa, Vanlcolo, Klngsmill I., Caroline Is.,
Tahiti; not of Cuvier & Valenciennes.

Of .this species, sharply distinguished by the presence of a large black spot on the base of the
pectoral, we have about a dozen fine specimens from Samoa. Life colors of a specimen from Apia,
dirty olive, sides silvery; dorsal dirty olive, its anterior rays black; caudal pale within, the outer rays
dirty dull red; anal gray, its base blackish; pectoral reddish, the anterior rays quite red, its base jet
black; ventral gray; axil jet black; body with some violet luster.

472. Pempheris vanico1ensis Cuvier & Valenciennes. Pula. Vanicolo; Samoa; Ile de France.
Pempheris vanicolensis Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Poiss., VII, 305, 1831, Vanicolo.
Pemplteris nesogallica Cuvier & Valenciennes, op. cit., VII:306, 1831, lie de France.

Three specimens taken' in the seine at Apia. This species is well distinguished by the entire
absence of black on the base of the pectoral. Depth 2.2 in length. We see no reason for supposing
this species to be identical with the Indian species Pempheris mangula.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, coppery black; dorsal and anal pale, the lobes tipped with
jet black; pectoral golden; ventral orange, blackish at base; no spot at base of pectoral.

, Family SCORPID£,

MONODACTYLUS Lacepede.

lIfonoqactylus Lacepede, Hist. Nat. Poiss., III, 131, 1802 (jalciformis).
Centropodus Lacepede, op. cit., III, 303, 1802, (rhombeus=argenteus).
Acanthapodus Lacepede, op. cit., IV, 558, 1803 (argenteus).
Pseuu» Cuvier (argenteus).

This genus is distinguished from Psetiias Jordan, new genus (sebre) by the rounded outline of the
body, which is not deeper than long. In Psettias it is very much deeper than long.
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473. MonodactyluB argenteuB (Linnreus). Toto. Samoa; New Guinea; Vanicolo; Fiji; EastIndies;
Australia.

Ohmtodon argenteus Linnrous, Syst. Nat., ed ..x, 1758, China; after Lagerstrom. Gilnther, Cat., II, 488, Moluccas,
Amboina, Ceylon, Australia. .

Pseitus argenteus, Gilnther, Fische der Sildsee, 140, Samoa. Klunzinger, Fische Roth. Meeres, 794, Red Sea.
Scombcr rhombcus, Forskhl, Descrip. Anhn., 58, 1775, Red Sea.
Monodaetylusfaleijormis Lacepede, Rist. Nat. Poiss., III, 131, 1802.
Psettus eommersoni Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Polss., VII, 250, 1831, Vanicolo; after Lacepede,

This species, common in the East Indies, was found rather abundant in the harbor of Apia In the
deeper water between the reefs. Eight specimens were taken. It is a valued food-fish.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, silvery white with some dusky; a faint orbital bar. Young
with three curved black cross bars on the head.

FIG. 30.-Monodaetylus argenteus (Linnrous).

ATYPICHTHYS Gunther.

474. At'ypichthys strigatus (Gunther). Erromango, New Hebrides; Palacky; Australia.

Family KUlnIDJE.

KURTUS Blooh.

475. KurtuB gulliveri Castelnau, New Guinea.
Kurtus gulli,'eri Castelnau, Proc. Nat. Hist. SO,\. Victoria, New Guinea.
Oyrtusgulliveri, Ramsay & Ogflby, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W., 1886, 10, Striekland River (New Guinea).

Family APOGONICHTHYIDJE.

AMIA Gronowa (1763). (Apogon Lacepede, 1802.) Fo.

476. Amia Bnyderi (Jordan & Evermann). Hawaii; Samoa; Tahiti; Paumotu Is.: Tubuai; Fate,
Shortland 1., and Raiatea (Seale).

Apogon snyderi Jordan & Evermann, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1903), 180, Honolulu.
Apogon frena!lts (:llinther, Fisehe der Sildsce, I, 19, tat 19, fig. A, 18i3, Hawaiian, Society, and Paumotu Is.

Steindachncr, Denks. Ak. Wis. Wien, LXX, 1900, 484, Honolulu. Not Apogon frenatus Valenciennes, Nouv.
Ann. Mus. Nat. Hist., 1832, 57, pl. 4, fig. 4, nor of Klunzinger.

a Under the rules of nomenclaturc adopted by us the name 4mia Gronow (1763) becomes tenable for this genus, having
priority over Apogon (1802) and over Amia Linnrous (1766), for which genus Raflnesque's name, Amiatus (1816), must be
Used.
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This large species is very common about the Samoan Islands, as also about Hawaii. We have about
40 apecimens from Apia and Pago Pago. The dark spot at base of caudal above is usually distinct,
though varying much in degree of definition. There is a more or less evident lateral shade, but never
sharply defined.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, brownish red; sides washed with clear light green, the edges
of scales brownish red; a diffuse black bar at base of. caudal, forming a pretty distinct rounded spot
above lateral line and extending backward on edges of both caudal lobes; a faint dark shade from
snout across eye, with a darker blotch on opercle and a rounded spot behind eye; a dusky shade on
side from eye to tail on larger specimens; axil dull reddish brown; fins all dull reddish brown; first
dorsal black on anterior spines; second dorsal and ventral dusky shaded.

477. Amia frenata (Valenciennes). New Guinea; Guam,
ApogonjrenatuB Valenciennes, Nouv, Ann. Hist. Nat., I, 57, 1832, with plate, New Guinea, Guam.

This species we have failed to recognize. It is close to our Am'iet exostigma, differing in the
narrower lateral band, and in the more diffuse caudal spot, which is at the end of the lateral band.
It is more remote from Amia snyderi, which has the lateral stripe fainter, broader, and more diffuse.

478. Amia exostigma Jordan & Starks, new species. Samoa.

Head 2.75 in length; depth 3.3; eye 3 in head; interorbital width 5; snout 3.75; maxillary 2.25;
caudal peduncle 2.67; dorsal VII-I, 9; anal II, 9; scales 2-:!5-5.5. '

FIG. 31.-Amia exostiomaJordan & Starks, new species. 'fype.

Body slender; upper anterior profile a slight, even, unbroken curve from tip of 'snout to first dorsal
spine; snout blunt, and projecting very slightly beyond the maxillary; maxillary extending to below
middle of eye, its anterior end projecting a very little beyond tip of lower jaw; teeth in moderately
wide bands on jaws, in a narrower V-shaped patch. on vomer; rather large spines on both posterior
edges of preopercle, those near the angle larger, all of them directed backward; gill rakers rather
slender, the longest one-third the diameter of the eye, 4+14 in number, about 4 of which are repre
sented by tubercles on the anterior end of the lower limb.

Scales everywhere ctenoid, the marginal denticulations fine and close-set, preceded by many short
spinules regularly placed, forming a moderately wide band around the posterior border of each scale.
Third dorsal spine longest, Its length equal to distance between tip of snout and posterior margin of
pupil; when fin is depressed its tip reaches a little past front of soft dorsal; first spine very short, 5 in
eye; the second spine midway between these two spines in length; second dorsal with a long spine
equal in length to the second dorsal base; second dorsal ray the longer, equal to length of head
anterior to anterior preopercle margin; second anal spine a little longer than diameter of eye; anal
placed a little posterior to soft dorsal; ventrals scarcely reaching to front of anal; pectoral reaching to
above base of second anal spine.

Color in life of a specimen from Pago Pago, light olive; jet black band from snout through eye,
fading behind; just above this stripe at base of caudal a round, jet black spot as large as pupil; fins
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dull reddish; first dorsal spine black; a dark streak on base of dorsal and anal and upper and lower
caudal lobes; cheek and breast soiled silver.

Color in alcohol, slightly dusky with' fine dots; scarcely darker on back; a black lateral band
from tip of snout across eye, but not involving eye, tapering backward to base of middle caudal
rays; widest just behind ,eye; a conspicuous round black spot on caudal peduncle at. base of caudal
rays, just above 'lateral' line; a short. light stripe with violet reflections on opercle bordering black
lateral stripe, below which opercle is silvery with violet reflections; upper and lower margins of
caudal bordered with black; dusky shades at base of soft dorsal and anal.

Eight specimens from Apia and Pago Pago. This species is very close to Amia frenata and A.
melanorlumchus, differing in having the very distinct caudal spot above the t.ermination of the jet black
lateral band and entirely separated from it, the band growing very faint before reaching the base of
the caudal.

The lateral band is in this specie" very broad anteriorly, almost. as broad as the eye, while in
Arnia frenata this band is narrow. In Amia srlyderi, also a closely related species, the lateral band
and its terminal spot are broad and diffuse.

The type is from Apia; it is 3 inches in length, and is no. 51732. U. S: National Museum.

479. Amia menesema (Jenkins). Hawaii.

480. Amia crassiceps (Garman). Fiji; Samoa.
Apogon crassice)« Garman, Bull. Mus. Compo Zoo!., 1903, Suva (Fiji).

One large specimen taken at Apia.

FIG. 32.-Amia erassicejJs (Garman).

481. Amia evermanni (Jordan & Snyder). Hawaii.

482. Amia orbicularis (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Radack 1.; East Indies.

483. Amia guamensis (Valenciennes). Guam.
Apogon guarnensis Valenciennes, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hlst, I, 55, 1831, Guam.

A deep-bodied, plain-colored species with large head and one limb only of the opercle serrate;
caudal notched, This species may be the same as A. crassiceps.

484. Amia savaye!sis (Gunther), Savaii, Samoa; Tonga; Yap; Tahiti; Fiji; Fate; Shortland 1.
and Raiatea (Seale); East Indies.

Apogon savayensis GUnther, Proe. Zoo!. Soc. 1871. 656"Savall (Samoa). GUnther. Ffsche der sudsee, 21, tal. 19,
fig. a, Samoa, Tonga. Yap, Tahlt], Celebes. seale, Bishop Mus. 1901, Fishes Guam, 76, Guam

Apogon bandanensis Btelndaehner: not of Bleeker, who has wrongly Identified savayensis with bandanensis.
Apogon Juscus GUnther, Flsche der SUdsee, 22, FijI.
Apogon nubilus Garman, BUI!.Mus. CompoZool., 1903, Suva (FIJI).

This species is very common about, the Samoan Islands. We have about 100 specimens from Apia
and Pago Pago, Ordinarily the color markings are very distinct. There is an oblique black streak
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backward and down ward from eye; about eight vertical sil very stripes 011 the side between pectoral
an d region ab ove mid d le of an al ; a hlacki h sadd le on caudal peduncle, and a b lack and whi te st ripe
on eac h edge of caudal. In some sp cimens, however , any or all of th ese marks may be reduced
to mere tra ces. The silvery cross-st rea ks, the most charac terist ic of these t raits, were wan ti ng in
Gunther' s ty pes. Apparently the specimen ca lled by Gun ther Apogon [u scus was one in wh ich all
the marks were ob literated. It is cer ta in t hat this is not th e f uscus of Quoyand Ga ima rd , wh ich ha s
the caudal rounded and b lotched with black . Bleeker is certa inly wrong in regarding sam yeltsis as the
same as ll111ia bandanensis. Gar man' s Apoqon. nubilus is apparently the young of th i. speci with
the mark ings fad cd, a lthough m ore d istinct tha n in Gun the r's type.

'0 10 1' in l ife of a specimen fro m Paco Pago, d usky olive, with se ven narrow d ull silvery cross
st reaks , each dark-edged on each side; othe r fainter streaks curved behind; a d usky sad d le on cauda l
pedu ncle, an ot her under soft dorsal; fin s dull red , first do rsal a nterior ly black ; a da rk st reak a long
each cauda l lobe; a d usky strea k b hin d eye.

A . pecim en from Apia in life was brownish olive ; side wi th seven pinkish-white cross-streaks,
each edged with b rown; an ob lique brow nish olive bar below eye ; n. j t b lack ..add le on back of ta il;
first dorsa l blackish; othe r fins l ight brow nish red ; a black streak edged with orange do wn each 10IJe

of the caudal ; tips of soft dors al a nd anal ligh t orange-red .

FIG. 33.-Allliu 8a " (I !le ll s i.~ (Gu u t h c r) .

Th e Iife colors of a yo ung exam ple from Apia wer e d ull olive, fain t ly ba rr ed with paler, a large
bla ck spot before ba se of caudal; no other m a rkings ; first dorsa] black; ot her fins pa le gra.vish.
Ca lled ju b y th e Sa moa ns.

An other pccim n from Pa go Pago in li fe was du ll olive, sl igh tly redd ish, with some silvery on skies,
arran ged in cross-banos alonp m uscles; a dark . treak li ke a pencil mark across operc le, another down
ward and backward from eye; a fai nt diff use da rk blotch ab ove lateral lin e from base of ca udal, t hen
joined sadd l wise over back ; firs t dorsal du sky ; ot her fins p ur plish olive, the sp ine of second dorsal
d usky. Caudai Iuuate ; dorsal YIJ ; p reop ercle sen ate .

485 . A m ia koilomatodon (Bleeker) . Samoa; Sho rt land I.; olamon I s. (Sea le); East Ind ies.

H ead 2.60 in Iength ; dep th eq ual to h ead; eye lU Oin head ; Iors al V I-1, 10; anal n, ; scales 2
- 28-6 ; intero rb ital 1.50 in eye ; snout ] .20 in eye .

Body oblong , co rn p r ssed , sl igh tly Ie va ted ; caudal pedunc le ra th er th ick and stro ng, i ts lepth
] .50 in length , whi ch is eq ua l to d ista nce from anterior margin of eye to poste rior margin of operc le:
mou th la rge; m axill a ry eq ual to post-ocu lar port ion of head ; its d ista l end under po terior margin of
p upi l, the width of distal end sligh t ly greate r than pupil ; villiform teet h on jaw s, vom er, an d pala tin e;
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amoa; Tahi ti ; Tu bu ai ; Sho rt land J. ; Juka hivn

t he t wo li mbs of preopercle di. tin ctly den ticula te; t he lower poster ior limb of preorb ital de nt iculate ;
gillra kers rather sharp pointed , t he longest sca rcely eq ua l to pupi l, 17 on lower limb; s cond dorsal
spine mu ch the stro ngest, it s length 2 in heu I ; ba e of soft do rsal a in hoad , its longest my 1.80 ill
h ead; anal rounded , its ba se 2 in its length , the second sp ine 2.25 in head , its Ionge t ray 1.75 in h ead;
pec toral :1.45 in head, its d istal en d below midd le of soft, dorsal ; ventrals r eaching base of ana l, thei r
or igin d irect ly below origin of pecto ral; ca udal bi lob d, l. 50 in h ead .

Color in sp irits , light 1,. wni sh ; a black hall-band ai or igin f spino us dorsal extend ing to ben eath
ante rio r Ihi rd of pectoral; a second b lu .k ban d at origin of soft dorsa l, ex tending lown to luteral Iinc :
a t h ir rl black band at posteri or axil of soft dorsa l, longcr t ha n econd ba nd, exte nd ing to below la teral
lin e, in youn g examp les ex tend ing to m iddl e of an a l base; a th ird very in d istin ct da rk band over
middle of cauda l ped unc le (in an old exa mple .t his is b roken up in to t h ree or four round spots} ; a
di stin ct roun d spo t ou late ral lin e [ust anterior to base of caudal ; a round black spot on ope rcle; a dis
t inct black lin from eye to angl I p reopcrcle; ant erior dorsal spine black, upper and lower margin
of ca uda l du ky ; t ip of ventra l an d an a l with d usk y wash ; pectoral Yellow.

l<'IG . :H.-. I mie' koilonuilodsn: (Blc ker) .

Color ill life of a very large , pe imen from Pago P ago, dark redd ish olive bro wn; a fain t da rker
bar un der first do rsa l, one under second dorsa l; a small roun d bla ckish . pot at ba se of caud al, and one
on 01erc le before its edge; ir is colden. Fi ns all d usky browni sh red , t he fir t dol'.al dar ker ; dorsa l
rathe r durk ; dark dots con flnen t along bas of soft d rsal. 'a uda l lun a te; dorsal 1' 1.

Ano ther la rge specime n Iro ru P ago Pago was da rk oli v b rown in l ife, mu ch mottled , with thr e
vagu e da rk cross-ba nds; a la rge b lack sl ot on opo rcle a nd ano t he r at base of cau dal ; fins mottl ed b rown .

\V have eigh t specimens fro m Ap ia a nd Pa go P ago, of a la rge fi nd robust species of Amia,
viden t ly all ied to A1Il ia koilonuuod on. It h as a d ist inct. caudal spot, whi ch is said to be want ing in the

latte r, but as no other diffe ren ces appea l', we refer our spec ime ns prov isiona lly to Audet koilomatodou,
The specimen descri bed is n o. 5] 73::1, U. 8 . Na tiona l 1\1 us UIlI , 5:63 inch >' long.

486. A mia nigrip in n is ( uvi er & Va l nciennes ). Bon ha m 1. ; Ea st Indies.

4 8 7 . A m ia maculifera (Ga rret t ) . Hawaii.

4 8 8 . A mia nov re-guine re ( \ a l nci nn es ). P ap ua: E ast Judie .

4 8 9 . A mia aroubiensis (Hombron & J acquin ot).
(8 a le ).

A jl o!Jon a" onbi~" 8is H om bron & J ncquinot , Voy. IIU Po lo Slid , POi8S., 31. p l. I , lig. I , Aroub in M a la y sia .
A jl o!Jon j as 'i a!us GOn lh ' r, Fi xche d 'I' SUds c, In, tat. 20, fig. A .

1' IJ iS apecles vel')' closel y r scmb les JJmia noiemfoscitua, b ut t he c 10 1'. are deeper, an d th black
bands, broad er an d con tin uo us, do not exte nd OJ! th e cauda l fin. Th ere is 110 black spot on ba c of
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pectora l. It is certainly a distin ct specie ', and it is fairly repr esen ted by Dr. GUnther's figu re A , as
well as apparen tly in th e poor plate of H orn bron and J acquinot,

Ab out 10 ipecirnens from Apia and Pago Pago. Color in life of a specim en from Apia, reddi sh
gray, with five str ipe. of very de ep red-bl ack, the in terspaces gray; i ris gray with yellowish tinge; {ins
all pa le red ; a n oblique streak on each dorsal an d on anal; no ne on caudal, the bands no t converging
on th e fin .

FLO. 3:;.- .I",i" uro uuicnei« ( Hom bron & Jacqu in ot ) .

490 . A m ia n ovemfascia t a (C uvier &. Valenciennes ). 'a n,oa ; Gua m: Tahiti; Kingsmill I. ; Fa tl'
(Seale ) ; Bast Indies.

A11O!}On uoucmfa scia tus Cu vler & v uicn et n ncs, Jt tst . Nat, I 'olss,, II , ]5 J. T imo r a nd Guam. ,
Ap o[Jon fasciuiu« Q UO)' & Ouimnrd, Voy. Urnn ie, 0 1.1, Gua m . Gu u thcr , F isch e dcr i i dscc, ) 9, t n f, 20, fig . H,

SocietY,Samoan, nnd Ki ngsmill islands, cte .: not fig . A. Blecke r . Atlas, tnb. XLV II l , fig. 4, Ellst J nd ies. St ree ts,
Bull. U. S. x nt, Xlus., " 11 , 100, 1 77, Samon . Sca le, Bishop Mus. 1\101, 7G, Gua m; not of Whi te.

H ead 2.50 in length ; depth 2.85; eye 3.20 in head ; snout 4 in head ; do rsal Vii- I, 9; an al 11 , 8 ;
scales 2-28-6 ; intero rb ita l 2 in orb it,

B dy oblong, comp ressed ; call Ial pedunc le strong, its de] t il 1.50 in it s length , which is 1.35 in
head ; m outh large, jaw ' equal, ma x illa ry 2 in head , its d ista l end un der po te rio r thi rd o f eye ; ban ds
of ma ll tee th on jaws, VOIDer, an d palatines; gill rakers not very sha rp, t he lonee t eq ual to wid th of
pup il, H onlower li mb (12d ev 10pE'd ) ; opcrcle en tire: onte r limlJo nlyof p reo percle clen licula te : base

[ spinous dorsal 1.40 in the th ird spine , wh ich is rh longef\t and trongest; base of soft dorsal 2.75 in
h ead , i ts longest ray equal to distance from m iddl e of eye to posterior tip of 01ercle : base of anal equal
to orb it, its longest ray 1.75 in h ad ; pecto ra l 1.50 in head, i ts d ista l en I reaching to base o l soft dorsa l;
ventrals 1.40 in head , thei r in se rt ion d irec tly below base of pectoral, t J1 e ir tips s .a rcely r eaching- base
of ana l fin ; caudal ema rg iunte, ], 30 in h ead .

Color in spiri t ,y l low ish whi te, with Iou r b rown longi tud inal bands ab out as w ide as in terspaces,
th e firs t exten ling fr In m idd le of Interor bi tal , div id ing in front of Iorsal fi T\ in to two whi ch con tinue
a long b a t e of dorsal, uni ti ng beh ind in a single Iin o a lo n , I, p of cauda l pednn cl ; the 2nd band extend
ing fro m upper margin of orb it to audal, wh er e it runs oh liqunly out on fin to join t he end of th e
th ird li ne, wh ich ex te nd fr om tip of snout through eye to lip of caudal fin; t he fourth l ine ex tending
Irom side of snout along 1 wer part of orb it, o ve r base of I cc tora l to caudal, wh er e i t ex tends
obliqu Iy out on the fin to join the third line at t ip-e-Lhree of the band ' th us converging on the cauda l
fin , eac h of these band s mo re or less d istinct ly wid ned at about three in ter vals. Th ere is also an
ind ist in ct du sky lin e from angle of mouth to bas of vent rals; a 11atTOW whi te line along side of snout ;
two la rge r dark blotch es ar apparent on the third body ba nd ; bas and ax il of pectoral du sk y ; a
black lin with a narrow l igh t one ab ve it th rough lower bas of soft dol' a l; a slight wash of du sk y
on an teri or membran e of ipinous dorsa l, usuall y a narr ow black line th rough lower par t of a nal ,
clisa pp a rin g with age.
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Color in life or a specimen from Apia, olivace ous, the ba nds b lack, converging on caudal; spaces
an terior ly before pectoral silvery white, with bright luster ; the streaks all head abo ve ver y whi te ; fins
all b rick-red.

FTC. 3G.- A 1Ju:o 1tovcm! ascia la. ( uvier & Vntencten ne s).

Ano ther specimen has the stripe darker ol ive , alm st black, on whi ter gro und; a b lack bar a 'ross
ax il, and a black spot in fr n t [ it ; a stri pe h om angle of jn outh to ventra ls; fins all pale red, i n
younger individu als orange yello w; no black mark , excep t d usky streak at base of SPC nd ]OI"5a l and
ana l, w hich r uns obl iquely up a nd ba k ; black ba nds convergent on caudal, th e oute r margin pa l ;
nrst dorsal all pa le. •

A th ird sp icim on Iro m th e same locality h as a deeper body , t he black st ripe more olive, none
hel w level of pectora l; ]10 b lack hal' aero. s axil ; a blacki h spot on lower pa rt ot opercle : fins d ull

F t •. 37.-Amia uovemfascialo: (Cuv ie r & Vnl en ci n nes) . A rotor vnrin t lo n .

red ; b th dorsals and an al with an obliqu bla k cross-ba n I ; strip on cauda l I ss list inct ly con
v rging, th outer marci n black ; first do rs a l all b lack. T hese spec im n d iUer rathe r ma rk d ly from
the ord ina ry ones a nd may repre ent a distin ct spe cies, but, excep t in '0 10 1', \I' find no tan gib le
Characte rs.
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This species is veryabundant at Pago Pago and Apia, and we have about 100 specimens. Length
3.25 inches. We have not seen the plate of MuUus fasciatus, published by John White. From the
account of Cuvier and Valenciennes this species, like quadrifusciata, has but two black stripes on each
side. The present species, Apogon fasciatus of most authors, has five (or four) stripes on each side, two
of them converging to meet the middle stripe on the caudal fin. These stripes are relatively narrow,
and are again narrowed in two or three places. A black spot at the base of the pectoral is also very
constant.

Concerning the types of Apogon noiemfasciaius, Dr. Leon Vaillant writes:
Je viens d' examiner les deux specimens qu'on peut regarder comme types primitifs de Cuvieret Valenciennes; Ce sont

deux Indivldus isoles, I' un rapporte de Timor par Peron, I' autre de Guam par Quoy et Gaimard.
Le premier est un petit exemplaire, long dc 60+ 12 = 52 mm. en mediocre etat, en grand partie decolore; tout ce qu' on

peut dire, c'est que les bandes laterales se volent sur la partie basilaire de In caudalc (No. 5646)
L' etat du second est plus satisfaisant. La longueur est de 40 + 12 = 5~ mm. Les trois lignes sombres laternles, se

prolongent visiblcment sur la caudale, la superleure, et I' Inferleur eonvergeant nettement, I' une versl' autre en arrierc
(No. 853).

The second of these specimens evidently corresponds to the Amia nocemfasciata of the present
paper, and the other, which is properly the type of nocemfasciatus, is almost certainly a discolored
example of the same species, as the black spots are seen on the base of the caudal fin. In Apogon
aroubiensis of Hombron and Jacquinot the black spots do not encroach on the caudal fin at all.

491. Amia amboinensis (Bleeker). New Guinea (Macleay); Shortland 1. (Seale); East Indies.

492. Amia sangiensis (Bleeker). Fiji (Gunther); New Guinea (Macleay); Yap (Gunther); East
Indies.

493. Amia fieurieu (Lacepede}. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies
(Ostorldnchu» ficurieit Lacepede: Ceniropomue aureus Lacepedc: Apogon anmdaris Riippel!; Apogon roseipinuis

Cuvler d; Valcnciennes.)

494. Amia trenioptera (Bennett). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies,

495. Amia buruensis (Bleeker). Normanby 1.; New Guinea (Macleay).'

496. Amia trimaculata (Cuvier & Valenciennes). New Guinea; ,East Indies.

FIG. 38.-Amia/l!sca (Quoy & Gaimard).

497. Amia fusca (Quoy & Gaimard ). Samoa.
Apotjonfusctu: Quoy & Guimard, Voy. Uranle, Zool., 345, 1824, Guam.

Head 2.1:\5 in length; depth 3; eye 2.75 in head; snout 4.80; dorsal VI-I, 8; anal tr, 8; scales 2-23-6;
interorbital equal to snout.

Body oblong, 'compressed, head and body scaled; caudal peduncle long, 3.10 in length of fish, its
depth 2.55 in head; jaws even; maxillary 1.95 in head, its distal end under posterior margin of pupil;
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bands of villiform teeth on jaws, vomer, and palatines; gill-rakers sharp pointed, the longest less than
width of pupil, 14 on lower limb; posterior margin of opercle ending in a spine-like point which
extends as a small bony stay across opercle; the posterior limb of preopercle only is serrated; lateral
line evenly curved from its origin to a line with posterior axil of dorsal, the straight portion 1.50
incurved. Base of spinous dorsal 1.50 in its height, the second (upright) spine being the longest
and strongest; base of soft dorsal 1.95 in its length, the soft dorsal spine being equal to base of fin,
2.90 in head; base of anal equal to depth of caudal peduncle, its longest ray 1.95 in head; ventrals
scarcely reaching base of anal, equal in length to distance from middle of eye to posterior tip of opercle,
their insertion being slightly in advance of pectoral; pectoral 1.50 in head, the tip on a line with
middle of soft dorsal; caudal rounded, 1.20 in head.

Color in spirits yellowish white, thickly covered with minute dots; a broad black area covering
most of the caudal peduncle, except its upper and' lower sides, this black marking extending out and
covering the lower half of the caudal fin; anteriorly this color fades out under the posterior axil of
soft dorsal; there is a dusky wash on upper half of eye and on dorsal surface of head; cheek punctulate
with brown dots rather larger than those of body, a small brown spot on opercle near base of the bony
stay; sides of thorax rather strongly shaded with brown dots; fins yellowish white. The black color
of the lower half of the caudal, which fin is not forked, is very distinctive.

One specimen from Apia, length 1.75 inches.

498. Amia.zosterophora (Bleeker), New Guinea (lVIacleay); East Indies.

499. Amia leptacantha (Bleeker). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

500. Amia nematophora (Bleeker). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

501. Amia cookii (Macleay). New Guinea.
Apogon cookii Mucleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W., v, 1884,324, New Guinea.

502. Amia hyalosoma (Bleeker). Puinepet 1.; East Indies.

503. Amia erythrina (Snyder). Hawaii; Samoa.

Of this small species we have seven examples from Apia and Pago Pago. It is clear red in life,
often with scattered paler spots, and some dark shading. Our specimens agree well with those from
Hawaii.

A specimen from Pago Pago in life was all deep vermilion red. One from Apia was all bright red,
a dusky blotch on opercle, dusky shades along base of first dorsal and on top of head; no markings.

504. Amia doryssa Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.
Apogon hyp8clonolu8, Giinther, Flsche der Siidsee, 20, South Seas; not of Bleeker.

Head 2.60 in length; depth 2.95; eye 2.85; dorsal VI-I, 9; anal II, 8; scales 2-26-6; interorbital
equal to snout.

Body oblong, compresssed, its greatest depth at origin of dorsal; body and head scaled; caudal
peduncle long, 1.20 in head, its depth 2.95; jaws about even, the under one scarcely as long as upper;
maxillary 1.95 in head, its distal end under posterior margin of pupil; bands of minute villiform teeth
on jaws, vomer and palatines; gillrakerssharp pointed, 12 on lower limb, the longest less than pupil;
opercle with three small spine-like projections on posterior margin; both limbs of preopercle with
small denticulations; anterior part of lateral line with strong oblique curve under base of soft dorsal;
second (upright) spine of dorsal very strong, flat, and sabre-like, its length equal to distance from
anterior margin of eye to posterior margin of opercle; shape of the spinous dorsal that of an acute
triangle, the base of which is 1.75 in its length; base of soft dorsal equal to orbit; the spine of soft
dorsal slightly longer than base of fin, the 'fin rounded, its longest ray equal to distance from middle
of eye to posterior margin of opercle; base of anal 1.50 in length of longest ray; ventrals below base
of pectoral, their length 1.50 in head, their tips reaching to base of anal; pectoral 1.40 in head, extend
ing'to a line with sixth anal ray; caudal bilobed, the longest ray equal to distance from anterior
margin of orbit to posterior edge Of opercle. '

Color in life, light brick-red, fins a little darker; no trace of markings. Color in spirits, yellowish
White, some black shading at base of spinous dorsal; a few small dusky blotches on upper part of
opercle; fins without markings.
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Three specimens from Apia. The type is no. 5UH2, U. S. National Museum; length 1.87 inches.
Dr. Gunther identifies his specimens, apparently similar, with Apogon hypselonotus, but Dr. Bleeker

is apparently correct in regarding the species of the South Seas as distinct. The species resembles
Amia erythrina, but the dorsal spines are stronger and longer than in the latter, and the physiognomy
is different.

FIG. 39.-Amia doryssa Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

505. Amia lateralis (Valenciennes). Samoa; Vanicolo.
Apogon lateralis Valenciennes, Nouv. Ann. Hlst. Nat., 1,58, 1832, Vanlcolo.

Head a 2.40 in length; depth 2.75; eye 3.75 in head; snout 4; dorsal VI-I, 9; anal II, 8; scales,
1.5-26-5; interorbital scarcely equal to eye.

FIG. 40.-Amia taierou« (Valenciennes).

Body oblong, compressed, and somewhat elevated; mouth large; maxillary 2.15 in head, its distal
end under posterior margin of pupil; teeth invilliform bands on jaws; vomer and palatines; cheek
scaled; preopercle with the outer limb very slightly denticulate, the teeth finer above, the inner limb

a Including opercular flap In all descriptions of AmbasBtsand Amia.
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entire; gill-rakers strong, blunt, and finely denticulate, the longest two-thirds as long as pupil, 17 on
lower limb; second dorsal spine longest, 2.20 in head; longest ray of soft dorsal, 2 in head, its base 3;
caudal emarginate, the lobes rounded; base of anal, 3 in head, its longest ray, 2.50, the spines small;
pectoral extending to a line with sixth dorsal ray, 1.75 in head; insertion of ventrals slightly in advance
of base of pectoral, their tip extending to anal opening, their length equal to postocular part of head.

Color in spirits, dull yellowish white with a slight wash of brown; everywhere punctulate with
indistinct minute dark dots the size of pin pricks; a narrow and distinct line of brown from posterior
margin of opercle to base of caudal, where it terminates in a small round black dot about half the size
of pupil; a short black line from posterior margin of eye to near posterior margin of opercle, a dusky
blotch above this at upper end of preopercle and including the upper portion of orbit and eye; a more
or less distinct dusky line from anterior of orbit down side of snout; dorsal fin with anterior spine,
dusky black at tip; other fins white; opercle gilt..

Twenty-six specimens from Apia. The specimen described is 3 inches long.
This species is rather common in the sluggish waters at the mouths of the streams of Apia. From

the other Samoan species it may be known by its strong likeness to the species of Ambassis, among
which it is often found. It has always a small black spot at base of caudal and a low spinous dorsal,
the long spine barely reaching base of second dorsal when compressed.

MIONORUS Krafft. Fa.

This genus has the lateral line complete, the palatine provided with teeth, and the two limbs of
the preopercle both strictly entire. In M. grlejfei the body is short and greatly compressed, and
the dorsals high. Other species provisionally referred to the same genus (waikiki, carinatus, glaga, etc. )
have the general form of Amia.

FIG. 41.-Mionoru. grwjfei. (GUnther).

506. Mionorus grmff'ei (Gunther). Samoa; Marshall Is.
Apogon grl£jfei GUnther, Flsche der Sildsee, 22, tnl.20, fig. E, 1873, Boston I. (Marshall Is.), Streets, Bull. U. S.

Nat. Mus., VII, 101, 1877,Samoa.

Of this pretty species we have two specimens from Apia, and ten from Pago Pago. The greatly
compressed body and elongate whip-like spine are characteristic. '
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Color in life of a spec ime n from Ap ia, t ra ns luce nt, with orange shades on h ead ; fins p lain p inx,
the spinous do rsa l da rk -edged; n o stripes 0 1' spo ts ; very d eep a nd mu ch compre sed ; second dorsal
spine filam ento us, reachi ng past middl e of soft dorsal.

A specimen from Pago Pago in life was light pink ish olive; n o spot or bar of black; t wo golden
bronze cross-streaks behind h ead ; two on operclc and two or three simila r streaks rad iati ng frO ID ey e;
a st rea k of dark poin ts along m idd le line of back ; first dorsa l du sk y, th long wh ip-l ike pr od uced
sp ine blac k ; other (ins pla in pink, th e caudal fain tly dark-edged, Cauda l well for k ed ; preoperc lo
erra te.

The other spe imen from Ap ia, with body very deep, was tran lucent olive, paler below, si lvery
on side ; a dark st rea k along base ol Iorsal ; [our vert ica l bars of brigbt golde n b ronze behind ey e 0 11

opercle and front of bod y, these n ot mu ch above or below level of la rge eye ; upper fins pale orange ;
lowe r pa le Ted ; pectoral colorless. Scales ve ry large ; dorsa l filam entous; anal H , 10,

507. Mionorus w aikiki (Jordan & Everman n). Hawaii,

F OA J ord an & E vermann . Fo,

Foa J ordan & E vermann , Bull . U . S. Fi sh Comm., XX III , 1903 (J uly 29, 1905) , 210 ( typc
Fouilcria brachsjqramma ) .

Thi s genus is cha racterized by the entire preop ercl , in com ple te la tera l line and by the presence
of teet.h on the I a latines, The spe cies are all e ry small in s ize, and they live in crev ices of cora l reefs.

Analysis of species of Fo«.
u. Ope rcle with ou t black spot.

IJ . Body and fins pl nin , pal e UI'(t('h 1/01'(l?1!1IW

blJ . Body much m ottled : fi ns mott led.
c. Head very Iurge : buck w ith broad diff use du rk c ross-sh ad "8 /0
ce. Hen I moderate: no broad bluc kish c ross-ba n ds ' ""iu!:"

508. Foa b raeh ygram ma (Jen kins) . H aw ai i.

F IG. I.J2.- }I'oo,f o J o rdan & Settle, new spectes. 'r ~'pe .

5 09 . Foa fo J ordan & Seale , n ew species. Il\moa.

H ead 2.20 in length ; dept h 2.50 ; eye 3.75 in h ead ; sno ut 4.7" in h ead ; dorsa l vrr-r, 9; ana l u , 8;
sca les 1-21-6; la teral line d iseo nt in ued a t th e ninth scale Iroru head ; intero bital equa l t.o S~10ut .

Body oblo ng, compressed, rath er deep; body, cbe ks an I ope rcles scaled ; ca uda l peduncle rather
sho rt and strong, i ts lepth 1.50 in its length , which is 1.70 in head; mouth la rge, t he jaw s eq ual; I I' 

max illary qua l to postoc ular part of h ead ; ba nd . of n inu re tee th in jaws, vomer and palatine; ope rclo
entire; preope rcle wit h bot h limbs very minnte ly dentic ulat e, t he den ticulat ions being h idden un der
th e scales ; gillrakers not very sha rp, rathe r st rong, 12 on lower limh, the lon gest less than lengt h of
pupil ' base of spinous do rsa l ligh tly grea te r t ha n it s heigh t, whi ch is 2 ill head ; base of soft dorsa l.
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3 in head, its height 1.90 in head ; anal base about equal to eye , its longest ra y 3 in head ; pectorals
1. i 5 ill h ead , ex tend ing to below middl e of soft dot ial ; ven tral in s -r ted directl y below base of p cto ral,
its le ruzt h 1.75 in head ; ca udal round ed, ] .50 in head . .

o lor in spirits, yellowish white, the scales shaded more or less with light b rown; five diffu se,
irr egular ver tica l cross-bands of d usk y, the first in front of dorsa l, the seco nd from midd le of spinous

. dorsal , t he thi rd from base of soft d rs al, the two posteri or on nclrcl iug caudal ped uncle; there is
al 0 a more or less d istinct d usky a rea on nuchal region ; du ky eros -sh ades un der chin; th e fins,
except pectora ls, a ll more or less ind istinctly blotched wi th du ky, the spinous do rsal being black at
t ip with a ligh ter lU'CiI i ll midd le and du sky at base; anal sho ws i nd icat ions o f thr ee or four darker
cross-aha les; vent ral d usky ; a dark spot on opercle, just po trior to eye ; upper portion of orbita l
and snout 'haded with d usky. .

Of th is species, well d ist inguished by its large h ead , blacki sh eros -bands, an I b y the ab sence of
opercula r spot, we have one specimen from Ap ia, t he type, no. 51735, U. . . National Museum , 1.50
in ch s l ong. We have also 2 specimens from the P hi l ipp ines. Fo is the 'amoau name of all species
of Amin and rela ted genera.

5 1 0 , Foa v aiulse J ordan & leale, new spec ies. Samoa.

H ead 2.50 in length ; lep th 3; eye 3 in h ead'; snout equal to in teror bi tal ; dorsal V II-I, 9; anal I I , 7;
scales 2-21- 6; lateral lin ' cont inued only to tenth scale from head .

F IG. 43.-/i'QO ra iu!» J or don & seatc, new species. Type.

Body oblong, compr ssed ; body, cheeka, and operclet sca le.I: caudal ped uncle ra th r: tr ong, its
depth 1.75 i n i ts length , which Is 1.50 in h ead ; mouth larg ; ja il' equal : maxillary] . 5 in h ad, its
distill end und er p steri I' th ird a t eye ; bands of minute teeth on jaws, vomer, a nd palatines; operc le
ent ire ; preopercle wi th ver y m inu te denficulatiom on each limb ; gillra ke r rath er str ng at ba se,
sha rp-poi nted , th e longest about two-th ird s wid th a t p upil, 7 developed on lower limb; spinous d orsal
round ed , i ts base eq ual to its h eight; base of soft d orsal 3 in head, ronn elxl, it longest ray 2.20; base
of a na l 3.50, its long« t ray 2.18; pectora l 1.75, reaching ante rior ba se of oft dol' ali , 'enl ra l 1.80,
its tip 11 t rea hing base of nnal, their insert ion below base of pecto ral; caudal quare , i ts lengt h
1.95 in head .

0 10 1' in spirits, yello wish white, ea rh scale shaded by numerous fine b rown dots l ike pin pri cks,
darker on n uchal region, with a small but d istinct b lack sl ot ab ve 0 1 ercle at origin of Jateral linc :
som da rk shad ings on opercle and chee k behi nd lind below eye; pectora l yellow, nil t he ther flus
shaded m ol' or I ., with sma ll b rown dots, dark est on sp inou: do rsa l, whi ·h a lso has blnck b l tcher
between th ird and fift h spines at t ip of fin and at the base ; on caudal fin t he do ts form th ree irreaular
bund . This sp ies is mot tled some what as in A ]>o[joni chthys nun-moratus, but is with out opel' ulnr spot.

One sp imen , type, lI O. 51734, U.. Nati nal Museum, Ir m Al ia, length 1.20 inch es. Na rn 1
tor t h fi sherman Vaiula, of Apia .
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APOOONICHTHYS Bleeker . Fo.

Fowleria J ordan & E verrnan n, Bull. U . S. Fish Comrn., XX Il , 1902 (Ap r. 11, HJ03) , 180 (anntus).

This gen us is based on a species, Ap ogon Ilul'ilus Cuvier & Valencien nes, which we have not seen .
It is, however, very closely related to three Samoan species, with which it is doub tless congene ric.
These species di ffer from tbe group called Foa in hav ing no teeth on th e palatines. In all of them t here
is a large black ocell us on the opercl e, an d th e lateral line, alt hough in te rr upted , shows rudim en tary
pores on t be caudal ped uncle.
a. Ope rcle with It la rge oee l1a ted blac k spot.

b. Body mottled wit h d usk y; fins a ll closely chequc red ; lower side of' h ead chequcred var iegatu .
bo. Bod y deep red in life, with many pa le cross-bnnd ; fins fa in tly mottl ed ; ca uda l black ish nt ti l' ,,/a!·mo,·aln.
boo. Bod y brown ; a distin ct black spot IL t base of m n.ny sca les, for ming lines; fins p la in iecsiiqm«

5 1 1. Apogonichthys variegatus (Valenciennes) . Samoa; Tahiti; Yap ; II e de F ra nce.
fAp ogon ann l lLS Cuvier & Vrrlen cien nes, Hist . Nut. Polss., V If , 443, J831, lI e de F rance ; C lor plain , fins plum , an

opercular spot.
Apogon uar ieqatus Val enc iennes, An n . Sci. Nnt., I , 1832, 55, lI e de F rance; bod y a nd fins mot t led: nn operc ula r spot.
Apoll on anr it tt ' , Gun the r, Ftsche d cr Slidsee , 23, Ta hi ti, Ya p. D'lY, Fisb es 01 In dia . St reets, Bu ll . U. S. Nut, Mus.,

Vll, 1877, 100, Snmoa. Sa uvage, FIsh. Mad agascar , 141, not plat e.

This species is common on t.he reefs abo ut Sam oa. "Te have ten examples from Apia and twenty
from Pago Pago, It i. well figured by Day as Apogon aur i tus, but th e original au r it us is said to h ave
the fins plain . There is a black ope rcula r spot, and th e bod y and fins are everywhere closely mottled
with ligh t and black ish. Th e vertical fins espe cially a re finely marked , the pattern suggesting t ha t of
the fins of some gob ies.

Thi s species may be the original Ap ogon ((Ul·i.tUS, but it can not be identifi ed as t ha t wi th out
comparison with the origina l type. A pogon p unctulotus of R uppell and zl . po lysl iUlll a o f B leeker ma y
be the t rue auriius. At any rate, th e fig ures d iverge widely from our fish . Th e descrip tion of A .
((w 'il'us of Sauvage ap p roaches it, but hi d figu re looks much like Foa b1'C£chY[/1'arnl1'W.

L ife colors of a specimen from Apia, ) ody every where much mo ttl ed , b lack ish, and gray; a ll th e
fins save th e ven tra ls elabora te ly spotted a nd ba rre I ; jaws barred and mottled; a black oce llus on th e
opercle, • .

Anot her spec imen from Apia was di rty olive-brown ; opercle with a black. pale-edged 0 .ellus, very
la rge and conspicuous; fins-a ll much like th e body, brown and mott led; caudal rounded .

1<'10. 44.-AJlofJoni ehl hys ma r l/l.om ta s (Alleyne & 111 ac lca y) .

5 1 2 . A p og onich t h y s marmoratus (All yne & Macleay ). Fo 1nU1nU ( red) . 'amoa ; North
Aust ra lia.

Ap ollon ieltl ltys llumnoratl 18 Al ley ne & Macl ea y, P roe, Lin n. Soc. N. S. W., 1876, 268, pl . Y, fig.:.!, Cap e Gr envill e
( Nor th Au strali a ) .

Of thi s species , d istinguished by its clear red color , bla k opercula r spot, and th e body covered
with pale crossband , we h ave three pecimens from Pago Pa go, and ten from Api a. It is well sepa
rated from Apogoni chlhys var icga.tu§. Th e li tt le figure given 1y Alleyne and Macleay is cha racteristic.
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l.ife colors of on spec imen .rom Pago Pago, Iight clea r brownish red , t he grouil d-colo r forming
ab ou t nin di st inct cro sbars on the b dy, about t wic a broad as t ho pale olive in terspa es; head
mottl ed ; a la rge black spot on opercle, washed with g lien an d surr ounde d b y a g Iden ring, t his spot
t wo-thirds diameter of eye and c ve ri ng most of the bon e; fills a ll ve ry br ight cardinal red , t be caudal
with an ir regular black shade at t ip. Caudal rou nd ed . Lengt h 2~ in ches.

5 13. A p ogon ichthy s isostigma J ordan & Sea le, new species. lamoa.

H ea I 2.55 in I sngth ; depth 3; eye 4 in head ; snout equal to ey ; dorsal VJI- T, 9; anal II , 8; scales
2-22-6, th e lateral li nc in terrupted ; interorbi tal Iess t ha n nout, 1.75 in orb it.

B d y oblong, compres ed , caled, the scales covering che ks an 1 ope I'd . ; dep th of caudal ped un
·Ie ] .30 in its length ; mouth large, t he low I' jaw slightly th shorte r; maxillary 2 i n h ead, i ts di: tal end
un der poster ior margin of orbit, t he d istal width bein g greate r than pupil; tee th in vil liform band s
0 11 jaw ' and vom er, no teeth on palatine '; operc le entire ; p I' opercl apparently entir e, but wit h a few
iligbt se rration, at a ngle h idd en und er th e skin; gillra ker . short, the longest 2 in pupil, blunt, riding
in a prick ly kn ob , 7 developed on lower limb ; ba se of spiuou: dorsa l equal to its height, whi ch is 2.10
in length of head ; ba 'e of . oft dorsa l 1.50 in i t,~ I nge t ray, wh ich is 2 in h ead ; ven trals do not reach
to the anal, their lengt h 1. 75 in hea I, t h eir inser t ion dir ct ly b low ua 'e of pectora l ; pectoral 1.50 in
h ead , te rminating at the sevent h rou nd black spot on side; cauda l roun ded, 1.40 in h ead.

Fro. 45.-Ap ogonichfilys ';.jO,' lir' "H/ Jordan & Sent " new species. 'I'vpe,

Color in spirit , light, brown, wi th about five row of distin ct round lot s f rm ing the c nter f
'scale.' a long th e side , t w of th ese lines with t heir origin at ax il of p cto ra l and xt nd ing to caudal,
one with its rigin at posterior lip of operclc an d ex ten lin g to caudal, th e othe r two usuall y ex t ndin g
from Ileal' m idd le of n,h to caudul ( v ry old examples sho w a few other scat tered dots over th e bod y );
a large, b lack , wh ite-edged sp t n p rei , a m ol' o r less di st in ct d usky area ex te ndiue Irom eye baek
to th i pot ; R narrow black lin e from lower pa rt of or bi t aero, s cheek; t p of bead lind sno ut d u ky, _
a narrow dark lin aero s op rc le ju t a bove th e b lack spot; a ll th e fins cxc p t pc torals have a wash
o( du sk y , t he ca udal bein g a lmost bla k ; pc .tora l yellowi h whi te.

Life col 1'. ' of one specime n p lain da rk hrown , ach s a le wit h a lurk er spo t, these for ming da rk trenks
a l on~ scales, but 110 mai-hlin gs: large op rcu lar ocel.l us w ith a golden edge ; fi ns lar k br~:)\I' JI, unsp ot ted.

Thi s spec ie, ha s t he largo opel' .ular ocellus found in Al)ogon ichthy s aW'itus, }Joly sl igma, v(ll'iega/tts
and mal·mora/us. Th e bo Iv is, h w vel', marked with largo distinct l ots, about one on mch sca le,
llITa llgecl in I' gula r lines ; t he fin are du sk y but un spotted, ami th 1'0 i an oblique dark line below
and beh ind th eye.

T h species is nearest Ap ogon'iclitli ys })olyslig lJw Ble ker, but it do n t ~e 11\ to agree wit It B I ker' e
account. It is n ot unlik ely that B leck ers fish is t he originul .Apogon uur itus. It is rtainl y lifferent
ftOI\) AJlogon ich/h!Js II Il'i egatus. Ip agon CnLl'i/tcS ea le (1 i 'hop Mu s. 1901, 76) fr m Guam, IU U -t be t he
p r nt specie.'.

' ine specim n Irorn Apia. Th ty p is n o. 51736, . . Nationa l Museum , an d i 2.67 inches I O I~ g- .
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AROHAMIA Gill.

514. Archamia lineolata (Ehrenberg). Fo. Samoa; Vanicolo; East Indies. (Pl. XXXVIII, fig. 1.)

Apogon lineolatu8 Ehrenberg in Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Poiss., II, 160, 1828, Red Sea. (Anal II, 14.)
Apogon maeropterus Kuhl & Van Hasselt in Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., 11,160, Java. (Anal 1I,13.)
Apogon ceylonicu8 Cuvier & Valenciennes, op. clt., III, 491, Ceylon. (Anal II, 13.)
Apogon argentcu8 Valenciennes, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hlst, 1832,60. Vanlcolo. (Anal II, 14.)
Apogonjucatu8 Cantor, Cat. Malay., 4, 1850, Penang. (Anal II, 16.)
Apogon notatu8 Day, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. 1870,936, Madras. (Anal II, 16.)

This species is very abundant about the reefs of Samoa. We have about twenty specimens from
Pago Pago and forty from Apia. We find no specimens'with fewer than 16 soft rays in the anal fin.
Possibly two species (jucatus and z.ineolatus) have been confounded, the latter with fewer rays.

The species is subject to considerable variation. The delicate orange cross-streaks characteristic
in life mostly fade in spirits. Only in the very largest specimens is a large black scapular spot distinct;
usually there is no trace of it. In some specimens there is a round black spot at base of caudal; in
most there is only a diffuse black blotch or cluster of black points. In some the sides of the head
are profusely speckled, in others clear silvery. All show a faint silvery horizontal streak just before
and just behind eye. In all the body is deep, but there is considerable variation. The variations in
.color are somewhat parallel with those in Amia saoauensi».

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, light soiled pinkish olive, with many dark specks; sides
silvery; body with 18 narrow curved cross-streaks of bronze orange. A large black blotch covering
whole side of tail; scapular spot obsolete; fins all light rosy. Depth 2.25 to 2.50 in length.

Another specimen from Apia was light clear pink; about 15 narrow curved cross-streaks of bright
rosy, some golden on cheek; a blackish stripe across eye and cheek; a round black spot on scapular
region, and a larger and blacker one on tail at middle of base of caudal; fins all rosy, the caudal dusky
shaded; iris golden, before and behind.

PARAMIA Bleeker.

( Cheilodipterus Cuvier & Valenciennes; not of Lacepede.)

515. Paramia quinquelineata (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Mata uliuli. Samoa; New Guinea; Raia
tea and Nukahiva (Seale)

This species is abundant about Samoa. We have about 40 examples from Apia and Pago Pago,
The species is known at once by the black streaks, about 5 in number, which do not quite reach a
black caudal spot which is in the center of a golden area.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, brownish, with about 5 stripes of black; a yellow ocellus
around a black spot at the base of caudal.

A specimen from Apia was translucent olive; a round jet black spot at base of caudal with a broad
golden yellow border; six black stripes along side; fins dirty translucent, the dorsal darker in front;
ventral pinkish; no other red.

516. Paramia macrodon (Lacepede). Tuqanini. New Guinea (Macleay); Samoa; East Indies.
(Cheilodiptcru8 octoeittatue Cuvler & Valenciennes.)

This large species, reaching a length of eight inches, is rather common at Samoa. We have about
twenty specimens from Apia and Samoa. It is known by the diffuse black caudal blotch and by the
presence of about eight dark stripes on each side.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, pale translucent olive; with 7 to 9 streaks of soiled bronze,
as wide as interspaces, the middle stripes plainer; one on middle line before dorsal; 7 on head besides
a black band through eye; a broad diffuse black bar at base of caudal; fins all reddish, dusky shaded.

A larger example shows the streaks but faintly; first dorsal and ventrals tipped with black;
caudal irregularly black-edged.

517. Paramia truncata (Gunther). Misol.
Cileilodipteru8 truncatu8 Gunther, Cruise Curacao, 1872, 41H, Mlso!.

SYNAGROPS Gtinther.

518. Synagrops argyrea (Gilbert). Deep seas of Hawaii.
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AMBABBIB Lacepllde.

Ambassis Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Poiss., II, 1829 (ambassis).

The generic name Chanda has priority over Ambassis, as Cantor and Waite have recognized, but
Fowler, the first reviser of Chanda, has made its type identical with the type of Bleeker's genus
Pseudambassis. Pending a final agreement on the rule. of nomenclature governing this case, we may
follow Fowler's arrangement.

Ambassis, or Chanda., is characterized among related genera by the serrated preorbital, small teeth,
large scales, complete lateral line, and the presence of about ten rays in the dorsal fin. A procumbent
dorsal spine is always present, but in the Samoan species it is very small and concealed in the flesh.
The weakness of this spine defines the genus Pseudoambtusis of Castelnau, a group which we think
inseparable from Ambassis. Pseudambossis of Bleeker is apparently a valid genus, with long anal fin

" and small scales. Priopis Kuhl & Van Hasselt differs from Aspro in the interrupted lateral line.
Hamilton-Buchanan's Chanda (ol!ata=nama), which is the same as Bogoda Bleeker, is character

ized by the uninterrupted lateral line, small scales, and strong curved canines. Parambaesu Bleeker,
with canine teeth and a short anal fin, is apparently a valid genus.

519. Ambassis.lafa Jordan & Seale, new species. Lafa. Samoa.

Head 2.60 in length; depth equal to head; eye 3.45 in head; snout 5; dorsal VII, I, 10; anal III, 11,
scales 3-31-6; interorbital 4. '

FIG. 46.-Ambassislafa Jordan & Seale, new species. 'I'ype.

Body oblong, compressed, slightly elevated; profile of head slightly concave over eye; body,
opercles, and cheeks scaled; mouth rather large; maxillary 2.75 in head, its distal end under anterior
margin of pupil; lower jaw slightly the longer, minute villiform teeth in jaw, vomer 'and palatines,
the inner row in jaws depressible, tongue smooth; gill rakers pointed, eqnal to width of pupil, 20 on
lower limb; opercle entire; preopercle with fiat spine at angle and the lower limb only serrated, the
outer limb strongly denticulate below; depth of caudal peduncle greater than length of maxillary, 2.25
in head; second upright dorsal spine the longest and strongest, 1.50 in head; connection of soft with
spinous dorsal very narrow, less than width of pupil; spine of soft dorsal 2.25 in head, the longest ray
2 in head; base of anal equal to distance from middle of eye to posterior tip of opercle, its longest ray
equal to longest ray of dorsal; pectoral equal to distance from anterior of eye to posterior tip of opercle;
ventral equal to base of anal; length of third anal spine 2.30 in head, the second but little shorter, the
first very small; caudal deeply forked, its lobes about equal to head; the ventrals are slightly in
advance of base of pectorals.. Lateral line continuous.

Color in life yellowish white, darker above, the margins of each scale being shaded with minute
brown dots; a dark line from base of caudal along median line of body, fading out near the oper
cle; tip of snout, upper part of snout, interorbital, and upper half of eye dusky; dusky shading
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on first web of spinous dorsal; all the fins more or less punctulate with minute brown dots like pin
points; opercle gilt; lower half of eye golden yellow; darker shadings along base of dorsal and anal,
and a dusky line on under side of caudal peduncle, more distinct in the young, in which the line
extends along the belly.

Color in life of a specimen from fresh water at mouth of Vaisigano River, Apia, olive, sides silvery,
with a silvery lateral stripe; scales all dark-edged; fins dirty olive, with no trace of red markings,
except that front of spinous dorsal is marked with dull orange.

This species is very abundant in the lower waters of the Vaisigano River and other streams of
Upolu. We have upwards of a hundred specimens. The spinous dorsal is high, the spine reaching
middle of second dorsal.

, Type no. 51818, U. S. National Museum, a specimen 3.69 inches long, from near mouth of Vaisi
gano River, Apia.

520. Ambassis vaivasensis Jordan & Seale, new species. Lafa. Samoa.

Head 2.75 in length; depth equal to .head; eye 3.10 in head; dorsal VII-I, 9; anal III, 9; scales
2-27-5; interorbital 4; snout 1.50 in eye.

FIG. 47-Amba88i8 raioasensi« Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

Body oblong, compressed, scarcely elevated, the scales of moderate size, covering opercles and
cheeks; mouth large; profile of head slightly concave over middle of eye; maxillary 2.75 in head, its
distal end under anterior margin of pupil; lower jaw slightly the longer; bands of villiform teeth in
jaws, vomer and palatines, the inner series in jaws depressible; gill rakers rather slim, sharp-pointed,
longest equal to pupil, 24 on lower limb; opercle entire, ending in a sharp-pointed flap; preopercle
with flat spine at angle and denticulated on its lower limb; lower margin of outer limb of preopercle
toothed; depth of caudal peduncle equal to length of maxillary; second (upright) spine of dorsal the
longest and very strong, lAO in head; connection of soft with spinous dorsal very narrow, about one
half width of pupil; spine of second dorsal 2 in head, the longest ray 1.75; caudal deeply forked, the
lobes pointed, the longest ray 2.50 in length; base Of anal equal to distance from middle of eye to
posterior tip of opercle, its longest ray equal to longest ray of dorsal; of the three anal spines the first
is very short, the second is long, 2 in head, the third is the longest, 1.80; pectoral reaching to a line
with second dorsal ray, 3 in total length; base of ventrals directly over base of pectorals, length
1.50 in head; lateral line continuous.

Color in spirits,yellowish white, the back and upper part of sides slightly shaded with minute
punctulations of brown; a silvery band along the median line of side from posterior margin of opercle
to caudal, the band becoming more distinct posteriorly with a slight shading of browrutip and first
membrane of spinous dorsal shaded with dusky; base of caudal with slight shading of dusky, other
fins white without markings; opercles gilt; upper part of orbit and eye dusky, lower part golden.
The side is marked by a silvery streak with no caudal spot or crossbar.
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. This species is rather common in the Vaisigano, Vaivase, and other streams of Upolu.
Thirty-one specimens from Apia, Samoa. :rhe type is no. 51819, U. S. National Museum, from

Vaivase River, Apia; length 2.50 inches. .

521. Ambassis miops Gunther. Rarotonga.
Ambassis miops GUnther, Proc. Zool. Soc. Land. 1871, 656, streams of Rarotonga.

522. Ambassia gigas (Ramsay & Ogilby). Streams of New Guinea.
Ambassis gigas Ramsey & Ogllby, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1886, 9, New Guinea.

523. Ambassis macracanthus (Bleeker). Streams of New Guinea (Macleay); Java.

PRIOPIS Kuhl & Van Hasselt.

524. Priopis papuensis (Alleyne & Macleay). Streams of New Guinea.
Ambassis papucnsis Alleyne & Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1876, 267.

525. Priopis agrammus (Gunther). New Guinea (Ramsay & Ogilby ): North Australia.
Ambassis agrammus GU{,lthcr, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 1867,57, Cape York.

TETRACENTRUM Macleay.

Dorsal fin continuous; anal spines four. Otherwise resembling Amia (Apogon).

526. Tetracentrum apogonoides Macleay, Streams of New Guinea.
~racent1?Um apogonoidcs Macleay, Proe, Linn. SO.Q.,N•.S. W. 1883, 256, Goldie R. (New Guinea).

", ,0: :', ~i~ '.," " - "

Family KUHLIID£.

KUHLIA Gill.

527. KuhUa rupestris (Lacepede). Sesele. Samoa; Guam; Vanicolo; Fiji; Tonga; Rodriguez;
Futuna; New Hebrides; Molicoloj New Guinea; Solomon Is.; Caroline Is.; Palau Is.; New
Caledonia; East Indies.

This species, which closely resembles the American black bass in form and habits, is very common
in all the rivers of Samoa, where it reaches a weight of 5 or 6 pounds. Many specimens were taken,
most of them from the deep swimming-pool in-the Vaisigano River above Apia.

528. Kuhlia margin~ta (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Salele. Fiji; Tahiti; Samoa; Gilbert Is.:
Papua; Bonham 1.; Misol; East Indies.

This species is found in the river mouths of Samoa, about a dozen specimens, mostly small, being
taken in the Vaisigano River at Apia.

529. KuhUa urvillii Boulenger, South Pacific; locality unknown.

530. KuhUa malo (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii; Tahiti; Tubuai; Paumotu Is. (Seale); Fijij
Rodriguez; Laysan,

531. KuhUa treniura (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Safole. Samoa; Johnston 1.; Marcus L; Tubuai;
Paumotu Is.; and Tahiti (Seale): East Indies; Galapagos Is.

This species, unlike the others of the genus, never enters fresh water, nor is it found about the
reefs. It frequents the "iron-bound," or lava, coast in rather deep water. Our specimens, about a
dozen in number, were taken on the northwest shore of Tutuila, opposite Pago Pago,

532. Kuhlia caudovittata (Lacepede). Tahiti.

Family SERRANIDlE.

PLECTROPOMUS (Cuvier) Oken. (Lates Cuvier & Valenciennes.)

538. Plectropomus calcarifer (Bloch). New Guinea (Macleay); Australia.

PIKEA Steindachner.

584. Pikea aurora Jordan & Evermann. Hawan,
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CHORISTISTIUM Po ey .

Th is gen us has been hi th er to known from a single species taken by Poey in Cuba, and named
C'hor i8t is/iwn Tubl·um. The d iscovery of a second species is most inter est ing.

535 . Ch oris tis t iu m susumi J ordan & eale, new spec ies, 'usu Ulll i . Samoa.

lIead 2.55 in lengt h ; depth 3.40; eye 4.50 in head ; dorsa l \'1-1 , 10; a nal 111, 8; sca les 3-49-11; inter
o rbita l equal to eye.

Body elonga te , compressed; sea l s of mo dera te size, str ia ted and cilia ted , en ti rely cov e ring hea I
and body ; latera l line strong ly curved , the stra ich t portion 2 in .urved ; sno ut rut he r wide but acute ;
t he lower jaw sligh tly th e longer; maxi llary 2.40 in h ead, ex tend ing to post rior third of eye ; a di . tinct
supp lementa l bon e ; mouth la rge, wi th broad ba nds of vi lliform teeth in ja ws, vom er and pa latines, th
inn er row in jaws s ligh tly longer an d depressib le; no teet h 011 tongue ; gill rakers equal to one-ha lf eye,
13 on lower lim b; longest sp ine of dol' a l 2.75 i ll head ; d istan ce bet ween last dorsal spine a nd origin
o f soft dorsa l 4.50 in head ; base of soft dorsal eq ua l to depth of cauda l ped uncle, i t.' margin o rnewha t
rounded, its longest ray 2 in head; ca udal bil obcd, its long st ray 2 in head ; base of ana l eq ual to

FIG. 48.-Chori8tistiU11l s//8//1I".101'(1I111 & Scu le , n ew HpCCI 'H. Type.

lo nges t (2nd ) anal spine ; it s longest ray 2.10 in h ead ; pecto ra l equa l to dista nce from m idd le of eye to
posterior margin of ope l' .le ; ventra ls inserted di recuy below the base of pectoral s, t hei r length 1.55
in h ead; ope rc le arm ed with th ree flat spines, th e t wo lower ones closest together ; preopercle lightly
se rra te .

Color in spir its, ligh t brown, with se ven longitudinal lines of deeper b rown on sides ; four of these
lines a rise from posteri or margin of or bit a nd ex tend to or near base of cauda l; the remain ing th ree
seem to ar i e at margin of opercles and ex te nd a bout 1"0 a lin e Wit h axis of soft dol' a li fin s a ll uni form
ye llowish white.

Lif e co lors of one specime n Irom Ap ia, da rk I rown suffused wit h I' d , redder below and beh ind ;
about se ven olive-r ed st n pes , ve ry dark on body . t hese not ex tend ing m uch on head ; fins al l p la in
brigh t che rr y red . .

1' \\'0 spec imens from th e ree l at Apia . T he typ e is no. 51738, . ::i. National Mu eum , :;.] 0 inches
long.

CENTROGENYS Ri chardson.

536 . Cen t rog enys waig iensis (Q uoy & Ga un ard ). New Guin ea; Austra lia; East Indies.

PARACANTHISTlUS Bl eeker .

tPteciropoma Boul enger , 1I0t les Pt ectropomes of Cuvie r = Pl earopomus Oken. )

53 7 . P ar a eanthis t ius m a eu 1atu s (Bloch) . Samoa , Loui siados; Fiji ; P a lau Is. : Ne w Guinea .
(Ma cleay ) : Fa tC (Sea le ).

On e la rge ex am ple ta ken at Apia. It belon gs to th e form ca lled Ieopardus, the body covered with
round blue dark-edged spots, n ne of th em longat e. Thi s is apparen tl y not s1ecificall y d istinct from
th e tru e macula /us, in which t hese spots ar e larger , some 0 1 th em Oblong or longa te.

538. P araeanthis tius olig aeanthu s (Blec ker). Ca rohne Is. , East I nd ies.
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ANYPERODON Gunther.
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5 3 9 . Anyperodon leucogrammicus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Galala aleoa. Samoa; Ponape;
Caroline 1. . ; New H ebrides; New Guinea (l\1acleay) ; Ea t Indies.

Of this hand some Sl ecies, 7 adult specimens were taken at Apia. Life colors of one of these, clear
olive-green, with 4 faint interrupted st ripes of white, the second and third widened and distinct a t
interva ls, forming 2 white spots on side ; lowest stri pe very distinct across cheek: side with about 8
r ws of bright orange-brown spots, not ocellated or reticulated ; head with smaller spots; lower pa rts
of head coppery red ; spinous dorsal olive with 3 rows of large orange spots ; second dorsal, anal , and
caudal green, do rsal and anal wit h a spot at base of each m y; pe tora l pale olive; ven tral d usky olin ',
both unspotted. Body elongate; cauda l rounded ; teet h in 2 rows below.

VARIOL A Swainson.

540 . V ariola lou t i (Forska l ). I' a manaia. Tahi ti ; Samoa ; Paum otu Is. : ' ew Hebrides; Solomon
Is.; Marsha ll Is. ; Fate (Seale) .

Of t his beautiful and widely diffus d sp »es, 10 specimens of different sizes were taken' at Apia
and Pago Pago.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, greenish ab ove, rosy below; upper spots clear violet;
lower lateral spots cherry-red; crimson on ta il, t he edges of spots dark, the spots largely lake ; dorsal
deep red, with spots of violet an d lake; cauda l similar , similarly golde n behind; pectora l purplish,
pale golden behind , violet spotted at base; ventra l clear red, red spot ted at base, t inged with golden
at tip ; spots ar ranged in lin es, the lateral spots oblong .

541. V ariol a flavimarginata (R uppell ). Samoa ; Eas t Indies.
Sel'mnu.sj lav i1iw ,.ginaL-ItB Ru ppell , Atln.s Ro thon Meeres, 109, 1828, R ed Sen.
Va.·iO/il j lavimm'ginata, Blecker, Vcrh . Ak. Am t. , I V, 9, 1873, Ea st Indies. Bl ecker, ALII,s Ieh th ., VII , 23, tub .

COI. X XX IX . fig . i .
sen'anus metan otienia Bl eeker, Act. Soc. ScL I nd. Ned ., r r, 1857, A mb oin n.

Of th is rare species, overlooked by Dr. Boulenger, we have o!?e fin sp cirnen fr0111 A pia. It has
the gene ra l form of J'm·iola. louti, but a very d ifferent coloration, t her e being It broad black band along
the up per part of the side .

F IG. 49.- Fariala jla"ima~ginala (Riippe ll ).

Life colors, ground-color p inki sh salmon, whiter region behind p ctora l; a v lvet blackish longi
tudi nal ba nd , side above b rownish salmon; spots whi tish below and posteriorly; elsewhe re purp le-pink
wit h lake bord er.

CEPHALOPHOLIS Bloch & Schneider.

Th is genus, as here understood, differs from Epineplielus in having but 9 dorsal ' pin 's . There is
Considf\rable difference among t he sp d es in t he form of the sk ull, but in th is regard f w of the Pa cific
species h ave been examined. It here incl udes Enneaceniru s and Petromeiopon of Gill, ~[enepllOl·u8 of
Poey, and B odianus Ouvier (not of Bloch ).
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542. Cephalopholis argus (Bloch). Gatala moana (blue spotted); Gatala uli; Vaiania. Samoa;
Hawaii; Borabora; New Guinea; Marquesas Is.; Papua; New Britain; Tahiti; Tubuai and
Rarotonga (Seale}; East Indies.

Oommon about the reefs of Samoa. Life colors of a specimen{rom Pago Pago, dark gray all over,
with evenly disposed rather pale-blue spots with blackish edge; caudal with narrow white margin;
dorsal with very narrow white margin on posterior half; pectoral paler than body.

543. Cephalopholis miniatus (Forskal), Samoa (Boulenger); Apamana; New Guinea (Macleay);
_New Britain (Peters); Shortland Is. (Seale).

544. Cephalopholis boenack (Bloch). New Guinea (Macleay).

545. Cephalopholis urodelus (Forster). Mata'ili. Tahiti; Kingsmill Is.: Harvey Is.: Paumotu
Is.; Samoa; Solomon Is.; New Guinea; Uene, Society Is.; Misol; New Hebrides; Micronesia;
Fanning Is.; Funafuti, Ellice I~.; Mangareva (Seale); East Indies.

Of this handsome species, 4 specimens were taken at Apia. Life colors of one, deep brick-red,
darker olivaceous on back, the posterior parts almost black, the belly and sides paler and brighter
red; head closely covered on sides with vermilion spots, the ground-color forming reticulations around
them; body spotted with small vermilion spots which are sparse and show faintly on the ground
color; opercular flap olivaceous; dorsal dark red, the edge bright red, the narrow margin dusky; anal
similar but brighter, with broader margins; traces of vermilion spots; caudal red-black, very dark,
with two white cross-bands, converging behind, cutting off the dusky red corners; ventral vermilion
with a dark edge; pectoral vermilion at base, then blackish, the edge broadly dull orange.

Another specimen was brown, with yellow-greenish tinge; dorsal with two yellow-white spaces
interrupting brown, and with posterior third with yellow white edge; caudal with angulated trans-

- verse yellow white bar, also narrower terminal bar yellow white; anal with one yellow white blotch;
ventral blackish brown; pectoral yellow white with brown blotch at base and two weakly indicated
brownish cross-bands; sides of body and head with creamy white blotches.

546. Cephalopholis leopardus (Lacepede). Gatala uli. Samoa; Tahiti; Louisiadea,

Of this species, 8 specimens were taken at Apia. Life colors of one of these, dark olive, with
round scarlet spots on side; a black opercular spot; a black spot on tail below axil of dorsal, It smaller
one behind it; dorsal reddish olive, with a scarlet margin; caudal with deep red convergent bands, a
yellow stripe within each, the outer margin whitish; anal mottled red and bluish with a broad scarlet
band and grayish edge; pectoral orange; ventral red; lips cream and olive mottled, reddish within.

547. Cephalopholis aurantius (Ouvier & Valenciennes). New Ireland; Louisiades: East Indies.

548. Cephalopholis sexmaculatus (Riippell). Tahiti; Paumotu Is.

549.Cephalopholis sonnerati (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Kingsmill 1.; Palau Is.: East Indies.

EPINEP~LUB Bloch.

550. Epinephelus merra Bloch. Gatala;' Ata' ata pulepule. Samoa; Marcus 1.; New Ireland
(Peters); Tahiti; Guam (Seale); Fiji; New Hebrides; Solomon Is.: New Guinea (Mac1eay).

This species is excessively common about the reefs of Samoa, the young living in every crevice,
by far outnumbering all other species of this family. About 50 specimens were preserved.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, very dark olive-brown, the ground-color reduced to hexag
onal spots surrounded by whitish olive reticulations, which are broader and clearer below; spots on
head smaller; fins all similarly marked; edge of dorsal dusky, with a paler streak below. Gill
rakers 12.

Another .specimen from Apia was olivaceous, dark above, the spots dull orange with darker
centers; those on dorsal more orange, the interspaces grayish olive; maxillary, branchioategals, and
belly also spotted. Gill-rakers 12.

551. Epinephelus stellans (Richardson). Samoa; East Indies.

Of this species, apparently distinguished from Epinephelu8 mena by the presence of small white
spots scattered over the body, among the larger dark ones, we have 3 examples from Samoa.
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552. Epinephelus dremeli (Giinther). 'Uo'uo. Guam; Samoa; Norfolk 1.; New Guinea; Solomon
Is. (Seale); Australia. '

Of this species we have two large specimens from Apia. Life colors of one, very dark olive with
many fine, brown spots, gray reticulations around them on cheeks and jaws; five black, irregular
blotches on back, and two below it; one blotch on back of tail; fins all mottled and barred obscurely,
reddish brown, olive and black. Ten gill-rakers.

The other specimen was olive-gray, closely covered with small dark brown spots which. are larger
below; a large black blotch on back of tail; fins all dusky, all spotted like the body, pectoral paler.

553. Epinephelus fuscoguttatus (Forskal). Samoa; Marshall Is.; Tonga; Greenwich Is.; New,
.Guinea (Macleay, as Serramus microdon);. East Indies. '

Of this species, we have 6 specimens, large and small, from Apia. They agree fairly with
Bleeker's plate.

Life colors of one specimen, olive, rather pale, with round brown spots which are narrower than
the interspaces; a dark brown moustache behind the maxillary; upper jaw spotted; a black saddle on
caudal peduncle; dorsal; caudal, and head spotted like body; caudal dusky behind with whitish edge;
anal similar, less spotted; ventral similar; caudal with smaller spots. Gill-rakers 12; preopercle
rounded, feebly notched and spined.

554. Epinephelus corallicola (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Samoa; Mortlock Is.; Caroline Is.; Green
wich 1.; Howland 1.; New Guinea (Macleay).

Of this species, we have one example from Apia. It agrees fairly with Giinther's figure of
Serranu8 lunolandi.

Life colors, margin of caudal bright golden yellow, pectoral with margin weakly orange yellow,
body with flesh-brown polygonal blotches. •

555. Epinephelus macrocephalus (Lacepede), Kingsmill 1.; Mortlock Is.; Ponape; Rodriguez;
East Indies; New Guinea (Macleay).

556. Epinephelus maculatus (Bloch). Samoa; Papua; Marshall Is.: Caroline Is.; Shortland 1.;
Paumotu Is. (Reale).

Of this well-marked species, we have one. young example from Apia.

557. Epinephelus fasciatus (Forskal ). Louisiadee; Tahiti; Paumotu Is.: New Britain; Bonham
1.; New Guinea; Mangareva (Seale); Japan; East Indies.

558. Epinephelus chlorocephalus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Tonga; East Indies.

559. Epinephelus australis (Castelnau). New Britain (Boulenger); Australia.

560. Epinephelus pachycentron (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Louisiades; EastIndies,

561. Epinephelus summana (Forskal). Caroline Is.: New Guinea; Shortland 1. (Seale); East
Indies.

562. Epinephelus megachir (Richardson). Louisiades; New Guinea (Alleyne & Macleay as
Serranus alatu8); East Indies.

563. Epinephelus sexfasciatus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Louisiades: East Indies.

564. Epinephelus tauvina (Forskal). Louisiades; Ponape; Palau Is.; East Indies.

565. Epinephelus quernus Seale. Hawaii.

566. Epinephelus undulosus (Quoy & Gaimard). Misol; Shortland I. (Seale); East Indies.

567. Epinephelus spiniger(Giinther). Marcus I. (Bryan & Herre, Bishop Mus., II, 1903, 129).

568. Epinephelus creruleopunctatus (Bloch). New Britain (Peters); East Indies.

569. Epinephelus socialis (Gunther). Tahiti; Kingsmill!.; Paumotu Is.: Samoa (Boulenger).

We did not find this species, recorded from Samoa by Dr. Boulenger,
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570. Epinephelus magnificus (Macleay). New Guinea.
Serranus magnijicus Maeleay, Proe. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1~83, 229,New Guinea.

571. Epinephelus albopunctatus (Boulenger). Marquesas Is.

572. Epinephelus goldiei (Macleay). New Guinea; New Caledonia.
Serranus goldiei Maeleay, Proe. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1883,226, New Guinea.

ODONTANTHIAS Bleeker..

Li73. Odontanthias fuscipinnis (Jenkins). Hawaii.

PSEUDANTHIAS Bleeker.

574. Pseudanthias kelloggi (Jordan & Evermann). Hawaii.

575. Pseudanthias hypselosomus (Bleeker). New Guinea.

576. Pseudanthias mortoni (Macleay). New Guinea.

Antkias mortoni Mac]eay. Proe. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1883.253, Moresby I. (New Guinea).

ANTHIAS Bloch.

577. Anthias manadensis Bleeker. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

578. Anthias cheirospilos Bleeker.. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

CAPRODON Sohlegel.

579. Caprodon schlegeli Giinther. Hawaii; Japan.

GRAMMISTES Bloch & Schneider.

580. Grammistes sexlineatus (Thunberg). Samoa; Tahiti; Solomon Is.: New Guinea; New
Hebrides; Kingsmill 1.; Marquesas Is. (Seale). (PI. XXXVIII, fig. 2.)

Two specimens from Apia. Life colors of one of these, black with 7 irregular stripes of pale
golden yellow; fins all dull reddish, the first dorsal du~ky, the rest pale.

POGONOPERCA Gunther.

581. Pogonoperca ocellata Gunther, Tahiti; Misol; East Indies.

PHAROPTERYX Ruppell.

Plesiops Cuvier, Regne Animal, II, 266, 1817, repeated in 2d ed., 1828. (No type; no species
known at that time. )

Plesiops Oken, Isis, 1182, 1817; name only, after Cuvier.
Pharopteryx Riippell, Atlas, 15, 1828 (nigricans).
Plesiops Giinther, Cat., IlI, 363, 1861 (nigricans).

The name Plesiops, without specified type or reference to any species, no species of the genus
having been described at the time, should apparently give place to Pharopteryx.

582. Pharopteryx nigricans Riippell. Samoa; Tahiti; Tonga; Palau Is.; Gilbert Is, ; Fiji; Solo
mon Is. (Seale.)

Pharopteryx nigricans Riippell, Atlas, 15, pl. IV, fig. 2, 1828, Red Sea.
Plesiops nigricans Ruppell, N. W. Fische, 5, 1835. Bleeker, Atlas Ich., IX, tab. cccxc, fig. 3. Gunther, Cat., III, 363,

Red Sea.
Plesiops creruleolineatus Btippell, N. W. Fisehe, 5, 1835, Red Sea.
Piesiop« corallicola Bleeker, Nat. Tijds. Ned. Ind., IV, 1853,280. Giinther, Fisehe der Sudsee, 87, tal. 58, fig. B, Tahiti,

Tonga, Palau, Gilbert Is.
Plesiops nigricans Boulanger, Cat., I, 340, Zanzibar, Ceylon, China, Andamans, Sumatra, Fiji, Tonga, Samo~

Micronesia.

This species is very abundant in the reefs of Apia and Pago Pago. About 100 specimens were
taken in the tide pools. Life colors of a specimen from Apia, black; head with sky-blue spots; a
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black ocellus on opercle, with orange below it; fins all black; dorsal and caudal edged with white;
pectoral broadly edged with scarlet. Some (male) with sky blue spots in center of opercular ocellus,
and a sky-blue stripe along middle of dorsal and anal. Some with blue spots along whole of body.

588. Pharopteryx melas (Bleeker). Samoa; Savay; Kandavu; East Indies. (PI. XXXVIII, fig. 3.)
Pleeiops melas Bleeker, Ball, 1849,9, Ball.
Plesiop« nigricans var, apoda Kner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wien 1868,54, Savay, Kandavu.

This species is very common in the tide pools on the reefs of Upolu and Tutuila. It is almost as
common as Pharopteryx nigricam, but it never reaches as large a size as that species. About 60 speci
mens were taken. In life it is well distinguished by the broad scarlet edge of the spinous dorsal fin.
The body is without blue spots or lines and there are always 11 dorsal spines, while 12 are present in
all our specimens of P. nigrican.q. This leaves no doubt that P. apoda of Krier, based on a specimen
which had lost the ventral fins, is our species, but fortunately the well-chosen name given by Bleeker
is earlier.

Bleeker's description of Plesiops melas evidently belongs to this species, and not to Pharopteryx
nigricans. He finds XI, 8 dorsal rays, and the color is diagnostic: "Corpore pinnisque omnibus
nigerrimo maculis vel vlttis nulla; membrana pinnre dorsalis apinosse partse superiore tantum pellu
cida." This clear margin to the dorsal is, however, in life flame red.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, dark, blackish brown to black; the whitish sides finely
spotted with black; dorsal with bright brick-red margin, then clear white, then broad dark-brown
base, with blue line and posteriorly several short blue linear spots; caudal with orange-yellow sub
marginal band; blue lines in anal; ventral and pectoral pale smoky. In some specimens the caudal is
black, or has a dull orange intramarginal band.

Another specimen from the same locality was black, first dorsal scarlet, edged with blue stripes
on black below.

A specimen from Apia was black, iris and edge of dorsal spines scarlet; no opercular spot.
A third specimen from Pago Pago was all black, no ocellus; first dorsal edged with scarlet, a white

line below it; second dorsal and caudal not pale-edged; pectoral all black.

GRAMMATONOTUS Gilbert.

584. Grammatonotus laysanus Gilbert. Laysan.

Family PRIACANTHID£.

PRIACANTHUS Cuvier. (Abuhamrur Forskal.)

585. Priacanthus cruentatus (Lacepede).~fata-pula. Hawaii; Samoa; Tahiti; Caroline Is.; Japan;
West Indies; Clarion Is.

This species is common throughout the Pacific. It is rather common at Apia, where about a dozen
specimens were taken. It is also found at Hawaii.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, bright light red, silvery on sides; fins much the same;
dorsal, anal, and caudal with small round spots of deep red.

586. Priacanthus alalaua Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

587. Priacanthus hamruhr (Forskal). New Guinea (Macleay); Solomon Is. (Seale); Japan; East
Indies.

588. Priacanthus meeki Jenkins. Hawaii.

Family LUTIANID£.

LUTIANUS Blooh. (Hobar ForskAI.)

589. Lutianus kasmira (Forskal). Tahiti; Samoa; Fiji; Louisiades; New Ireland; Guam; Marcus
I.; New Hebrides (Seale); East Indies.

(Holocen/rus bengalensi8 Bloch.)

Two small specimens of this very widely distributed species were taken at Pago Pago. Life colors
of one of these, bright light golden olive with four bright blue stripes, darker edge; fins like the body,
paler at base; edge of spinous dorsal deep golden.
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1590. LutianuB ceeruleolineatus (Riippell ). Marcus 1. (Bryan & Herre); New Guinea (Macleay);
East Indies.

Mesoprion quinquelineatus Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., II, 445;not of Bloch.

1591. LutianuB gibbus (Forskal), Ti'oua; Mala'ij Mala'i palpae. Samoa; New Britain; Tahiti;
New Ireland; Waigiu; Papua; Borabora (as Meeoprion boreneiB Cuvier & Valenciennes);
Solomon Is. and New Hebrides (Seale); East Indies.

(Holocentrus boutton Lacepede: Diacope boUonensis Cuvier & Valenclennes.)

Ten large examples were taken at Apia and Pago Pago, The species is easily known by the deep
notch on the preopercle.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, dark olive green, the belly bright coppery red: each
scale with a fine pale blue-green spot, these forming continuous lines: head mostly coppery red;
caudal peduncle abruptly (obliquely) black behind dorsal; dorsal dark brown, the soft fin with white
edge, the soft rays black at base; caudal black at base, golden at tip, with a maroon stripe in each
lobe; anal coppery red with a black submarginal shade and a white edge; ventral coppery red, with
blackish shade; pectoral pale orange, the axil black..

A specimen from Apia was olive ahove, very bright coppery red below; faint pale streaks along
rows of scales; dorsal coppery red, dusky shaded at base, the edge yellow; anal dusky red, edged with
whitish: ventral similar to anal: pectoral light orange-red. . •

1592. Lutianus -bohar (Forakal). Mumea. Samoa: Tahiti; Paumotus; Solomon Is. (Seale); New
Guinea (Macleay): Marcus 1. (Bryan & Herre): Thornton T. (Fowler); East Indies.

Two large examples were obtained at Pago Pago. This fish has the reputation of being always
poisonous, the only species not Plectognath of which this statement is made. The two round pale
spots below the dorsal fin are diagnostic.

Life colors, deep brick red everywhere, blackish on back, each scale with a whitish vertical spot,
these forming lines along the rows of scales which are very oblique above lateral line, horizontal
below: a dark dash along maxillary and behind it (in one specimen only); two, rounded pale blotches
along base of soft dorsal: dorsal blackish maroon, a narrow pale edge; caudal dark maroon, a narrow
dark edge (the lower lobe longest, the fin deeply forked); anal darker red in front, with pale edge;
pectoral deep red above and in axil, pale helow; ventral mesially blackish red, pale edge. Dorsal x,
13; anal III, 8; scales 8-64; canines large.

593. LutianuB bidens (Maclea~). New Guinea.
Genyoroge bidens Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1883, 230, New Guinea.

1594. Lutianus argentimaculatuB (Forskal ), A'a,' Nanue. Samoa; Kingsmill 1.; New Britain;
New Guinea (Macleay).

Mesoprion garretti Gunther, Fische der sudsee, 1873,15, tar. 13, fig. B, Kingsmlll I.

Of this species four fine specimens were taken at Apia. The largest, known as a'a, is nearly 2
feet in length. Two others still much larger were seen but not taken. The species bears a strong
superficial resemblance to Lutianus gri8eUB of the Atlantic.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, olive, flushed with very dark coppery red: belly dark cop
pery red; a narrow blue streak below eye: fins all deep coppery red; ventral and anal black towards
edge with pale anterior margin; caudal with a narrow black margin.

Another specimen from Apia, called ganue, had the colors of Luiumu» griBeu8, the Atlantic species
dull green, scales darker in center; lower parts, with all fins, more or less coppery red; anal pale-edged:
a blue streak below eye.

15915. Lutianus olfvaceus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Waigiu. Perhaps same as preceding.

1596. LutianuB rOBeUB (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Ulea, Caroline Is.

Based on a drawing, a very doubtful species. Red; dorsal XIII, 12, with blue spots. It also is
probably identical with Lutianus arqeniimaculatus.

1597. LutianuB rivulatus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Uiui; Nanue. Samoa; East Indies.
Of this well-marked species two fine specimens were taken at Apia. Life colors of one called

lanue, dark olive, each scale with a blue spot; belly coppery with blue stripes; head closely covered
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with wavy streaks of bright blue; dorsal greenish yellow; caudal same, dusky toward tip, with dusky
edge; pectoral dusky, with pale edge; anal golden, the first soft rays dusky with narrow pale edge.

A specimen called vi'ui was clear olive green, bronze-orange on belly: each scale above with a
small round pale-blue spoq head brassy yellow, entirely covered with light clear-blue streaks and
vermiculations; maxillary yellow; fins all soiled yellow, brightest on edge.

598. Lutianus marginatus Cuvier & Valenciennes. Taiva,' Tagau,' Tomola; Lanue; Nanue. Samoa;
Tahiti; Louisiades; Vanicolo; Oualan- Thornton l.; New Hebrides and Shortland 1. (Seale).

Of this species, by far the most abundant of the genus, about 40 specimens were preserved-from
Apia and Pago Pago. Life colors were noted in various specimena as follows: .

(1) Specimen from Apia called tai1la. Olive above, each scale edged with brassy, the belly grad
ually shaded to brassy orange; lower parts of head bright coppery; front of head dusky purplish,
brassy about eye; dorsal blood-red, paler at base, a narrow pale edge; caudal deep wine-color with a
pale edge; anal bright golden, the first soft rays darker; ventral pure golden, the first rays paler, the
last duller; pectoral golden, the lower rays paler.

(2) Specimen called tagau, from Apia. Golden olive; yellow below; lower side of head marbled
bluish gray and coppery red; dorsal scarlet, darker above, with a blackish stripe lengthwise and a
whitish edge; caudal deep wine-red with whitish edge; pectoral and ventral golden; anal yellow with
blackish and whitish edges.

(3) Specimen called tamala, from Apia. Brassy orange, bright on belly, coppery on lower part
of head, dusky greenish shaded on back; head bright scarlet below with blue streaks about sub- and
interopercle: dorsal scarlet with a broad black band and white edge; caudal dark wine-color, pale
edged; anal golden, darker anteriorly, and pale edged; ventral deep golden; pectoral light yellow.

(4) Also called tamale, from Apia. Coppery red, rather pale, greenish above; each scale edged
with coppery; head deep coppery red, paler creamy red below with grayish shades; lower jaw gray;
no black spot; belly yellow; dorsal blackish red, very deep paler below; soft dorsal with pale edging;
caudal blackish red, edge paler; anal golden, deeper yellow anteriorly;' ventral golden; pectoral trans
parent olivaceous,

(5) Young specimen from Apia. Very pale olive, the sides silvery gray, unmarked, the lower
parts golden shaded; lower parts of head with blue and golden markings; dorsal fin pale at base, with
broad edging of maroon black, and a narrow white margin; caudal grayish; dark maroon distally, with
a white margin; lower fins all clear golden,

(6) From Apia. .Olive green, belly orange, no spot; lower .part of head scarlet over whitish;
dorsal red, first with pale middle; soft dorsal dark-edged; caudal deep wine color, with white edge;
ventral-and anal golden; pectoral yellowish.

599. Lutianus unicolor (Alleyne & Macleay). Percy L; New Guinea.
Genyoroge unicolor Alleyne & Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soe. N. S. W. 1876,266.

600. Lutianus semicinctus (Quoy&Gaimard). Waiglu; Rawak: New Guinea (Macloay): Kings
mill 1. j Fiji; East Indies. '

601. Lutianus fulvus Forster. Tahiti; Guam.

602. Lutianus rufolineatus (Cuvier & Valenciennes}. Fiji; Waigiu; Papua; East Indies.
Diacope ruj'olineata Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Poiss., VI, 581,1880, Papua.
Diacope vitiantls Hombron & Jacquinot, VJoy. Pole Sud, 87, taf. 2, fig. 2, FiJI.
Mesoprion amboinensis Bleeker, Nat. TiJds. Ned. Ind., III, 259, Amboina.
Mesopl'ion melanospilos Bleeker, op, elt., 750, Celebes,

603. Lutianus goldiei (Macleay). New Guinea.
Mesoprion goldiei Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1888,288, New Guinea.

604. Lutianus parvidens (Macleay). New Guinea. (Macleay, op, cit., 234.)

605. Lutianus caudalis Cuvier & Valenciennes. Vanicolo.

606,. Lutianus waigiensis (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Waigiu; North Australia.

607. Lutianus marginipinnis (Macleay). New Guinea.
Mesoprion marginipinnis Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1888, 254, Normanby I. (New Guinea).
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608. Lutianus sexfasciatus (Macleay). New Guinea.

609. Luti~us rubens (Macleay). New Guinea.
Mesoprion rubens Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1883,232, New Guinea.

610. Lutianus flavipes (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Vanicolo; East Indies.
Diacope analis Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Polss., VI,534,l830,lle de France.
Diacopeaurantiaca Cuvler& Valenciennes,op. toit., VI,535,1830,Vanlcolo.

611. Lutianus lineatus (Quay & Gaimard). Samoa: Waigiu; Guam; Christmas 1.; East Indies.
Serranus limbauu Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Polss., II, 307,1828,Guam.

Of this species we have 3 young specimens from the reef at Apia. They are reddish olive in
spirits, with about 6 yellowish stripes from the snout to base of caudal; dorsal dark-edged; caudal
dusky behind; notch on preopercle slight; tongue with teeth.

612. Lutianus vitta (Quay & Gaimard). Waigiu; Louisiades; East Indies.

613. Lutianus chrysotalllia (Bleeker). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

614. Lutianusjohni (Bloch). Tahiti (Gunther); East Indies.

615. Lutianus fulviflamma (Forskal ). Fiji; New Guinea (Macleay); Fate (Seale); East Indies.

616. Lutianus monostigma (Cuvier & Valenciennes). 1hiva uliuli; Vava sui; Felaitega; Samoa;
Tahiti; Kingsmill I.; Paumotu Is.: New Guinea (Macleay); Tubuai; Marquesas Is. and Fate
(Seale).

Mesoprion monostigma Cuvler & Valenclenues, Htst, Nat. Pciss., II, 446, 1828.
LutianuslioglossU8 Bleeker, Atlas, VIII, 70, tab. XLVI, fig. 4, 1877.

Of this well-marked species 12 fine specimens were taken at Apia. Life colors were noted in
various specimens as follows:

(1) Specimen from Apia called uara sui. Olive-green, scales on sides brassy; belly whitish tinged
with golden yellow;. a small, well-defined black lateral spot; fins all golden-yellow; lips orange-red;
no stripe on head; axil dark.

(2) Specimen called felaitega, from Apia.
that lower parts are shaded with coppery red;
for red color.

(3) From Apia. Coppery red, the belly paler red, the back olive; a small jet-black lateral spot;
fins all bright orange yellow, the dorsal dark on edge, the soft dorsal paler; a pale streak below eye.

(4) Specimen called tania uliuli, from Pago Pago. Dull olive-green, without red shades; lateral
spot distinct; fins above yellow olive; below more yellow, verging on orange; soft dorsal, anal, and
ventral with pale edge; traces of bronze streaks along scales.

This species, often poisonous, is well distinguished by its small, well-defined lateral spot and the
absence of teeth on the tongue. It is well represented in Gunther's plate (Fische der Sitdsee, pl. 16),
except that in that plate the first soft ray of the dorsal is represented as a spine. In our judgment,
Gunther and Sauvage are right in identifying the monostigma of Cuvier & Valenciennes with Bleeker's
lioqlossu«.

617. Lutianus erythropterus (Bloch). Guam; East Indies.
(Diacope lineolata Ruppell.)

618. Lutianus russelli (Bleeker). Solomon Is. (Seale); East Indies.

619. Lutianus flaviroseus (De Vis). New Britain.

This species is unknown to us. It bears some resemblance to Lutianus monostiqma, but has a faint
dark spot at base of caudal.

620. Lutianus ehrenbergi (Peters). New Ireland; New Britain; East Indies.
Mesoprion ehrenbcrgi Peters, Ber!. Mon. 1869, 704, New Ireland, New Britain.

621. Lutianus aureovittatus (Macleay). Solomon Is.

This species is unknown to us. There is a large black blotch on the lateral line, and three golden
stripes along the lower part of the side.
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. 622. Lutianus adeti (Castelnau). New Caledonia.
Diacopus adeti Oastelnau, Proe. Zoo!. Soc. Victoria, III, 1878, New Caledonia.
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Tahiti (Seale); East Indies; China.

Papua; East Indies.

623. Lutianus fuscescens (Cuvier & Valenciennes).

624. Lutianus niger (Forskal ). Samoa (Gunther);
, (Mesoprion macolor Cuvier & Valenclennes.)

This strongly marked species, the type of Bleeker's genus Macolor, recorded from Samoa by Dr.
Gunther (Fische der Sudsee, p. 11) was not taken by us.

APRION Cuvier.

625. Aprion virescens (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii; Fiji; Tahiti; East Indies.

626. Aprion microdon Steindachner.

627. Aprion latifrons Kner, Fiji.
Sparopsis latijrons Kner, Sitz. Ak, Wlss. Wlen 1868, 27, Fiji.

ETELIS Cuvier.

628. Etelis evurus Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

629. Etelis marshi Jenkins. Hawaii.

CHlETOPTERUS Sohlegel.

630. Chootopterus dubius Gunther. Hawaii; Japan.
(Bowersia ulaula jordan & Evermann.)

ROOSEVELTIA Jordan & Evermann, new genus.

Roo8eveltia Jordan & Evermann, new genus of Serranidre (Serranu8 brighami Seale).

631. Rooseveltia brighami (Seale). Hawaii.

632. Rooseveltia aloha (Jordan & Snyder). Hawaii.

BOWERSIA Jordan & Evermann.

633. Bowersia violescens Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.
(Apsilus microdon Jordan & Evermann; not Aprion microdon. Steindachner.)

APHAREUS Cuvier.

634. Aphareus furcatus (Lacepede). Tahiti; East Indies; Japan.

635. Aphareus flavivultus Jenkins. Hawaii.

SYMPHORUS Giinther.

636. Symphorus spilurus Gunther. Palau Is.
SyrnpllOrus spilurus Gunther, Fische der sudsee, 61, tal. 47, 1873, Palau Ia,

NEMIPTERUS Swainson. (Synagris Giinther.)

637. Nemipterus ruber (Cuvier & Valenciennes). New Guinea; East Indies.

638. Nemipterus tolu (Cuvier & Valenciennes). New Guinea (Bleeker); Java.

689. Nemipterus waigiensis (Quoy & Gaimard). Waigiu; Rawak.

640. Nemipterus marginatus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). New Guinea; East Indies.

641. Nemipterus tooniopterus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). New Guinea (Ogilby); Australia; India.
Denter treniopterus Cuvier & Valenciennes. HIS!. Nat. Polss., VI, 246,1880,no locality.
Synagris notatus Day, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. 18iO, 684, India.

642. N emipterus furcosus (Cu vier & Valenciennes). New Guinea (Maeleay); East Indies.
B. B. F.190i\-18
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ClESIO Cuvier.

643. Cresio crerulaureus (Lacepede). Samoa; New Guinea; Solomon Is. (Seale); East Indies.

This beautifullittIe fish is rather common in the coral reefs, about a dozen specimens being taken
at Apia. Life colors of one of these, clear light blue, very bright; a golden streak above eye and
above lateral line to base of caudal; dorsal dusky gray; caudal pink, with a black stripe along each
lobe; anal pinkish; ventral white; pectoral colorless, a black bar at base; a brownish mark behind eye.

644. Cresio erythrogaster Cuvier & Valenciennes. New Guinea (Macleay ).

645. Cresio lunaris Ehrenberg. New Ireland; New Guinea (Macleay); Solomon Is. (Seale).

646. Cresio chrysozonus Kuhl & Van Hasselt. New Guinea (Mac1eay); East Indies.

647. Cresio argenteus (Bloch). Gilbert Is. (Gunther); East Indies,

648. Cresio pisang Bleeker. New Guinea (Macleay).

PTEROClESIO Bleeker.

649. Pterocresio tile (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Caroline Is.: Gilbert Is.: Tahiti; Tonga.

Family M.tENIDiE.

ERYTHRICHTHYS Schlegel.

650. Erythrichthys schlegeli (Gunther). Hawaii; Japan.

TERAPON Cuvier.

(njabub Forskal: Therapon Cuvier & Valenciennes.)

651. Terapon jarbua (Forskal). 'Ava 'ava. Samoa; Fiji; New Britain;' New Guinea; Solomon Is.
(Seale) .

(Holocentru8 8erVU8 Bloch.)

This species is exceedingly common in tide waters at the river mouths in Samoa. We have about
40 specimens from the month of the Vaisigono River. It takes the hook readily.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, greenish gray, bands olive brown, those in caudal browner;
first dorsal gray and olive; second dorsal, ventral, and anal creamy orange. Adults have the markings
more faint.

652. Terapon nasutus Macleay. New Guinea,
Therapon naBUlus Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884, 258, Normanby I. (New Guinea).

653. Terapon interruptus Mac1eay. New Guinea.

654. Terapon chalybreus Mac1eay. New Guinea.

655. Terapon trimaculatus Macleay. Goldie River, New Guinea.

656. Terapon caudavittatus (Richardson). New Guinea (Msc1eay); Australia.

657. Terapon sexlineatus (Quoy & Gaimard). New Guinea; Australia; Timor.

658. Terapon oxyrhynchus Schlegel. Fiji (Gunther); Japan.

659. Terapon puta Cuvier & Valenciennes. New Britain; East Indies.

Therapon trivittatU8 De Vis, Proe. Linn. Soc. N. S. W., VIII, 4~7, New Britain.

660. Terapon argenteus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Kandavu, Fiji (Kner).
Tlierapon argentcu8 Kner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wien, 1868, 7,·Kandavu.

661. Terapon unicolor Gunther. Kandavu, Fiji (Kner); .Australia.

662. Terapon theraps Cuvier & Valenciennes. Caroline Is. (Gunther); East Indies.
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Family HJEMULIDJE.

PLECTORHYNc:~ms Lacllpilde,· (Gatel'in Forskal. )

Fowler separates from Plectorhunchus the species with large scales and 14 dorsal spines as Euela
tichthys, and those with small scales and. 10 dorsal spines as Spilotichihus. In Plectorhynchus (=Dia
gramma) the scales are small and the dorsal spines mostly 12 (11 ts 13). Further structural differences
have been noted by Waite and Ogilby (ms.),

668. Plectorhynchus diagramma (Lacepede}. 'Ava'ava moana. Samoa; Waigiu; Tahiti; New
Guinea (Macleay ),

(Diagramma lessoni Cuvler & Valeneiennes; Diagramma lineat·um Cuvier & Valeneiennes; Plectortnmcluu: cuvieri
Bleeker.)

Of this strongly marked species we have two specimens from Apia and Pago Pago. In one, about
nine inches long, the pale color is yellowish, the two median bands on the side coalescing over the
pectoral, and the dorsal and caudal fin being marked with black stripes and no spots; the pectoral fin
has a large black median spot. This specimen corresponds closely with the original figure of P. cuvierias
given by Bennett.

The other specimen is nearly two feet long. The pale markings are bluish gray, the stripes 011

the side are all distinct, and the stripes on the dorsal and caudal are broken up into large round spots,
those on the caudal forming two cross-series. The pectoral fin is unspotted. This corresponds to the
figures of Pledorlnmcliuslessoni as given by Lesson, Gunther, and Bleeker. Bleeker's figure of Plectorhyn
chus cuvier'i represents an intermediate stage. We have no doubt that these specimens belong to one
species, for which the tenable name is Plectorhynchus d'iagramma.

Life colors, young specimen from Apia, dark brown, belly white, side with five pure white stripes
of varying width with deep brown interspaees: head anteriorly' washed with golden, the stripes
becoming yellow; dorsal striped, dark brown and light yellow; caudal redder brown and deep yellow
in elaborate stripes; anal yellow with two brown red stripes; ventral golden with dark spots, its axil
deep red; pectoral with a brown-red axil and basal bar, the fin yellow with a large black spot.

The Pago Pago specimen, adult, had eight dark brown longitudinal stripes on side (the eighth
weak); caudal bright yellow with about 30 subcircular brown blotches and margin dark brown;.
dorsal yellowish like tail, with black brown margin and blotches; anal same; pectoral yellow with
red axil; ventrals yellow with red axil and brown markings on posterior aspect; ground-color of body
White with slight bluish tinge; the white interspacea on back strongly tinged with yellow.

664. Plectorhynchus orientalis (Bloch). Samoa (Gunther); East Indies.

Not found by us; perhaps representing a stage in growth of P. diagramma.

665. Plectorhynchus pica (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Tahiti; Fiji.

666. Plectorhynchus radja Bleeker. New Guinea (Macleay ).

667. Plectorhynchus polytillnia Bleeker. New Guinea (Macleay}.

668. Plectorhynchus punctatissimus (Playfair). Tahiti; Seychelles.
Diagramma punctaiissimum Playfair, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1867, 851, Seychelles. GUnther, Fisehe der Sildsee, 27, tal.

21, Society Is., on a figure of Garrett.

669. Plectorhynchus giganteus (Gunther}, Ponape; Oaroline Is.
Diagramma gigan/eum GUnther, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 1879, 6, Ponape,

670. Plectorhynchus cheetodonoides Lacepede, I'a mai-moana. Samoa; Fiji (Giinther); East
Indies.

(Diagramma l'ardalis Kuhl & Van Hasselt; adult.)

One very large example, closely resembling the figure of the adult given by Dr. Bleeker, was taken
at Apia. Life colors, olive, closely covered above with hexagonal spots of dark brown, restricting
the pale olive-green ground color to reticulations; belly slate-color; all the fins spotted like the body,
the spots smaller, the pectoral spotted only on the inside; caudal with a gray and then a black
margin; membrane of jaws, inside of mouth, and the naked skin at opercular joints all bright
blood-red.
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671. Plectorhynchus papuensis (Macleay). New Guinea.
Diagramma papuensis Maeleay, Proe. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1883, 237.

672. Plectorhynchus hrematochir (Bleeker). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.
(Plectorhynchus goldmanni Bleeker.)

SPILOTICHTHYS Fowler.

673. Spilotichthys centurio (Cuvier & Valenciennes). New Guinea (Macleay); Seychelles.

674. Spilotichthys pictus (Thunberg). New Guinea (Bleeker); 'Fiji (Giinther); East Indies;
Japan.

EUELATICHTHYS Fowler.

675. Euelatichthys crassispinus (Riippell ). Misimisi. Samoa; East Indies.
Diagramma crasslspinnm Rtippell, Neue Wirbelthiere, Flsche, 125, tar, 30, fig. 4, 1835, Red Sea. Giinther, Cat.,

1,319. .
Dlagramma gibboslls Hombron & Jaequinot, Voy. Sud Pole, 46, p!. 5, fig. 5, 1854.. Gunther, Cat., r, 311l.' Giin

ther, Fische der Siidsce, 26.
Diagramma affine Giinther. Cat., r, 319, Australia, Moluccas, Amboina, Madras, China.

Of this species we have three large examples and one small one from Apia. The small specimen
has the caudal fin gray. In the others this fin is black. The small specimen and two of the large
ones have the soft dorsal covered with small blackish spots. Some of these spots are seen on the
caudal fin. In ono specimen there are no distinct spots on the dorsal, and one faint one only at base
of caudal. These specimens certainly belong to the same species, and we see no reason for separating
the nominal species affine and gibbo8u8 from it, although P. gibbosus, originally described from Samoa,
is said to,have 13 spines. This may be an individual variation or an error in counting.

Life colors of a apeclmen from river mouth at Apia, blackish; caudal abruptly pale gray; round
black spots on dorsal, anal, and base of caudal; body unspotted; fins else blackish.

Another specimen from Apia, Called mi8i mi8i, was dark olive, each scale with darker edge; pre
opercle and opercle black-edged; fins all plain dusky, the edges blacker; a few small black spots on
second dorsal; no red or yellow.

'676. Euelatichthys crassilabris (Alleyne & Macleay). New Guinea.
Dlagramma crassilabrie Alleyne & Macleay, Proc. Linn: Soc. N. S. W. 1876, 271, Hall Sound (New Guinea).

This species must be very close to P. crassispinus.

677. Euelatichthys obscurus (Gunther}. Fiji.
Diagramma obseurum Gunther, Proe, Zoo!. Soc. 1871. 657, Fiji.

This species is not known to us. It resembles P. crassispinus, but the second anal spine is much
smaller than in the latter.

678. Euelatichthys unicolor (Macleay). New Guinea.
Diagramma unicolor Macleay, Proe. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1876, 261, China Straits, New Guinea.

POMADASIS Lacepllde 1804.

679. Pomadasis hasta (Bloch). New Britain (Peters); East Indies; New Guinea (Macleay).

SYMPHYSANODON Bleeker.

680. Symphysanodon typus Bleeker. New Guinea.
Symphysanodon typus Bleeker. Arch. Neer!. Ind. 1878. 61.

SCOLOPSIS Cuvier. (Ghanan Forskal.)

681. Scolopsis trilineata Kner. Taiva tUBi. Samoa; Fiji: New Guinea; New Hebrides (Seale).
Seolopsis trilincala. Kner, Sitz. Ak, Wi"'!. Wi en 1868, 301. Samoa. Gurither, Fische der Siidsee, 31, tat, 25, fig. A.

Samoa, Fiji.

This species is one of the most tastefully colored of the coral-reef fishes of Samoa. About 20
specimens were obtained at Apia and Pago Pago.
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Life colors of a specimen from Apia called taiva tum, pearl-gray, darker on back; forehead very
dark brown, crossed by two bright blue stripes, both of which become golden yellow on eye, which
is crossed by a dark brown stripe; three pearly white stripes behind eye, the middle one fainter,
uniting near middle of body and proceeding to last ray of dorsal; fins pinkish gray; dorsal narrowly
edged with orange; anal with pale blue; anal and soft dorsal with some orange shading; lower half of
belly and head pure white.

682. Scolopsis bilineata (Bloch). New Guinea (Macleay); Kandavu, Fiji (Kner); Shortland 1.
(Seale); East Indies; Ovalau and Levuka (Gunther).

683. Scolopsis Iineata (Quoy & Gaimard ), Guam; Ramoa (Gunther); Fate (Seale).

684. Scolopsis ciliata (Lacepede). Vanicolo; New Guinea (Macleay ): East Indies.

685. Scolopsis monogramma Kuhl & Van Hasselt. New Guinea (Macleay); Fate and New
Hebrides (Seale); East Indies.

686.Scolopsis temporalis Cuvier & Valenciennes. New Guinea (Macleay); Fiji (Gunther); Vani
colo; Waigiu; Louisiades: Solomon Is. (Seale).

687. Scolopsis xenochroue Gunther. Misol.

Bc%psis xenochrous GUnther, Cruise of the Ouraeoa, 1873, 20.

688. Scolopsis cancellata Cuvier& Valenciennes. Polynesia; New Hanover (Peters): East Indies.

689. Scolopsis margaritifera Cuvier & Valenciennes. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

690. Scolopsis aftinis' Peters. New Ireland; New Britain.

Scolopei» affinis Peters, Berl. Mon., 1876,832, New Britain, New heland.

691. Scolopsis macrophthalmus Ramsay & Ogilby. New Guinea.

PENTAPUB Cuvier & Valenciennes.

692. Pentapus caninus Cuvier & Valenciennes. New Guinea (Maeleay): Louisiades; Apamana;
Gilbert Is. (Gunther).

693. Pentapus vittatus (Bloch). New Guinea (Gunther); Solomon Is. (Seale); East Indies.

GNATHODENTEX Bleeker.

694. Gnathodentex aurolmeatus (Lacepede), Tolai. Samoa; Hervey Islands; Tonga; Gilbert
Is.: Tahiti, Paumotu Is.; Marcus 1.; New Guinea (Macleay ): 'I'ubuai and Mangareva (Seale);
East Indies.

This species is common about Samoa, where about 15 specimens were taken.
Color of a specimen from Apia called tolai, light olive-gray; 6 to 8 very faint longitudinal stripes

of brownish bronze above lateral line, all of them disappearing behind middle of body; still fainter
streaks below lateral line; larger specimens with 5 broad, faint stripes of gold-bronze below lateral
line; an oblong spot of light yellow below soft dorsal; fins all plain light reddish, the edges a little
darker; opercular flap dark; inside of mouth orange.

Family SPARlD£.

LETHRINUS Cuvier. (Schour Forskal, 1775.)

695. Lethrinus ramak (Forskal ). Mailafo'«; Magauli. Samoa; Palau Is.: Kingsmill I.; Fiji, East
Indies.

Seuena ramale Forskal, Descr, Anim., 53, 1775, Red Sea.
Leihrinus ehrenberqi; Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hlst, Nat. Polss., vr, 31,1830, Red Sea.
Lethrinus flaoescens Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst, Nat. Polss., VI, 299, 1836, Tonga.
Letlmnu« ramak, Gunther, Cat., 1.459, Red Sea, Ceylon. GUnther, Fische der sudsee, 69, till. 46, fig. n, samoa,

Palau Is., Kingsmill, Celebes.

This species is common at Samoa. Five large specimens were secured.
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Life colors of a specimen from Apia called mailafo'u, a faint pinkish band from pectoral back; head
olive; lips flesh color; dorsal dull orange mottled with gray; caudal dull orange; anal reddish;_ventral
pale-yellowish tinged; pectoral faintly orange; no lateral spot.

Another specimen from Apia, called magauli, was light green, no spot; axil black; head dark;
lips and gums scarlet; dorsal light bright red; caudal dirty yellow; pectoral bright yellow, orange
above; anal dull orange; ventral gray, black at tip.

696. Lethrinus harak (Forskal}. Mala 'ele'ele. Samoa; New Britain; New Hanover (Peters); FaM
. in the New Hebrides (Seale).

Of this species 2 large specimens were taken at Apia. Life colors of one called mata 'ele' ele, dull
olive green; fins all brick red; inside of mouth scarlet. A black lateral spot on molar teeth.

697. Lethrinus bonhamensis Gunther. Samoa; Bonham 1.; Philippines.
Lethrinus bonhamensis GUnther, Fische der SUdsee, 65, tal. 46, Bonham I.

A single large specimen corresponding to Gunther's figure was taken at Apia. It is near 'Lethrinus
harak, but is apparently distinct. We have also examined specimens of the same species in the U. S.
National Museum, collected on Negros Island in the Philippines by Prof. Bashford Dean.

698. Lethrinus papuensis Alleyne & Macleay. New Guinea.

699. Lethrinus amboinensis Bleeker. Samoa; Palau Is. (Gunther); East Indies.

Of this species we have 1 specimen from Apia.

700. Lethrinus erythropterus Cuvier & Valenciennes. Ulea.

701. Lethrinus chrysostomus Richardson. New Guinea (Alleyne & Macleay); Australia.

702. Lethrinus nebulosus (Forskal ). Fiji (Gunther); East Indies.

703. Lethrinus mahsena (Forskal ), Samoa; Fiji; Palau Is.; Paumotu Is. ; Waigiu; Man~areYa

(Seale).
(Lethrinus hypselopterous Bleeker.)

Of this species we have 1 large example from Apia, corresponding to Gunther's figure, and
almost equally well to Bleeker's plate of Lethrinus hypseloplerus. .

704. Lethrinus mahsenoides Bleeker. New Guinea (Ramsay & Ogilby); East Indies.

705. Lethrinus alboguttatus Cuvier & Valenciennes. Bonin Is.

706. Lethrinus laticaudus Alleyne & Macleay. New Guinea.
Lethrinus laiicaudus Alleyne & Maeleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S.W. 1876, 276, Percy 1. (New Guinea).

707. Lethrinus moensi Bleeker. Tahiti; Tonga; Fiji; Paumotu Is.; Harvey Is.; New Guinea;
Palau Is.; Louisiades; Marquesas Is. (Seale); East Indies.

708. Lethrinus ornatus Bleeker. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

709. Lethrinus leutjanus Lacepede, New Guinea (Macleay); Fate (Seale); East Indies.

710. Lethrinus hlBmatopterus Bleeker. Fiji (Giinther); New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

711. Lethrinus erythracanthus Cuvier «Valenciennes. Luganor; Mortlock Is.; Carolines.

712. Lethrinus sordidus Cuvier & Valenciennes. New Guinea.

713. Lethrinus waigiensis Cuvier & Valenciennes. Waigiu.

714. Lethrinus xanthopterus Cuvier & Valenciennes. Ulea, Caroline Islands.

715. Letlirinus aurolineatuB Macleay. New Guinea.
Lethri1l1tsaurolineanu Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1883,247, New Guinea.

LETHRlNELLA Fowler.

This genus is distinguished from Lethrinus by the elongate pike-like snout and jaws.

716. Lethrinella miniata (Forster). Filoa 'ava. Samoa; Tahiti; Louisiades; Marcus 1.; New
Britain; East Indies.
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Of this remarkable species, distinguished by the pike-like prolongation of the snout, we have 3
large examples from Apia, one of them 2! feet long. The long snout and comparative slenderness of
the teeth define the well-marked genus Lethrinella of Fowler.

Life colors of a specimen calledfiloa va, from Apia, pale grayish olive unmarked; mouth scarlet
within; membrances of upper jaw red; dorsal, anal, and caudal grayish, mottled olive, edged with
dull red; pectoral dull light olive, ventral d';1sky gray.

MONOTAXIB Bennett.

717. Monotaxis grandoculis (Forskal). Mumu moaga; Loalia (a Rarotongan word). Hawaii;
Samoa; Papua; Fiji; East Indies.

This species is rather common about Samoa, as' also at Hawaii. It is valued as a food fish.
Life colors of a specimen from Apia, olive green, with 2 whitish cross-bars; a black crescent at

base of pectoral; dorsal brownish, reddish at tip; caudal orange, yellow at base; anal like dorsal; pec
toral and ventral reddish.

718. Monotaxis euanus (Gunther). Tonga Is.
Sptuerodon. euanus Giinther, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., IV, 1879, 137, Eua (Tonga Is.),

BPA.RUB (Artedi) LinnlBus. (ChryBophryB Cuvier & Valenciennes.)

719. Bparus australis (Gunther). New Hebrides; Australia.
Chry8ophrY8 alt8trali8 Gunther, Cat., I, 494, rivers of Australia. De Vis, Proe, Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884,457, Api

(New Hebrides).

720. Bparus novee-caledontee (Castelnau). New Caledonia.
Chrysophry8 novre-caledonire Oastelnau, Proc. Zool. Soc. Viet. 1873,110, New Caledonia.

721. Bparus berda Forskal. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.
(Sparlt8 hasta, Bloch & Schneider.)

Family KYPHOSIDJE.

PACHYMETOPON G1inther.

722. Pachymetopon squamosum Alleyne & Macleay. New Guinea.
Pachymetopon sqltamosum Alleyne & Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1876,225, Hall Sound (New Guinea).

XYPHOBUB Lacllpllde. (Tahmel Forskal, 1775.)

723. Xyphosus fuscus (Lacepede). Hawaii; New Hebrides (Seale); East Indies.

724. Xyphosus Iembus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Vanicolo; East Indies.

725. Xyphosus sandvicensis(Sauvage). Hawaii; Laysan: Marcus 1. (Bryan & Herre).
This species seems to be almost identical with KyphoBU8 eleqan« Peters, a species from the west

COast of Mexico.

726. Xyphosus waigiensis (Quoy & Gaimard). Umue; ~[atu mutu. Waigiu; Papua; Caroline Is.:
Samoa; Palau Is.: New Guinea.

Three large specimens of this species were taken at Apia. Life color of one called umue, bronze
brownish, with a gray spot on each scale, these forming pale bluish streaks, alternating with darker
bronze streaks; no other colors; fins all dusky; pale below eye, a dark streak about it; opercle dark-
edged. .

727. Xyphosus tahmel (Forskal ), New Guinea (Bleeker); East Indies.

BECTATOR Jordan & Fesler.

728. Bectator azureus Jordan & Evermann, Hawaii.
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Family GERRID£.

XYSTlEMA Jordan & Evermann.

729. Xystmma gigas (Gunther). Matu loa. Samoa; Fiji; Tonga.
Gerres gigas Gilnther, Cat., IV, 262, Tonga. Gilnther, Flsche der Sildsee, 30, tal XXIV, fig. A, Tonga, Fiji, Samoa

Life colors of a specimen from Apia called rnatu loa; silvery with faint dark shades; no bright
colors; caudal pale edged; first dorsal elevated, its edge dusky.

One large specimen and one very small one taken at Apia. Apparently this species is distinct
from X. oblongum (Ouvier & Valenciennes) of India, with which Day' unites it. X. oblongum is still
more elongate.

780. Xystmma argyreum (Forster). Matu. Samoa; Tahiti; Waigiu; Strong I.; Tanna; Aus
tralia; East Indies.

(Gerres waigiensis Quoy & Galmard. )

Compared with X. argyreum, X. giga8 is less silvery, and has more distinct streaks along the rows
of scales. In X. gig<U3 the snout is longer than eye; the body is more elongate, and the head propor
tionately longer.

This species is more common at Samoa than X. giga8, but seems to reach a rather smaller size.
We have 8 examples of different sizes from Apia and Pago Pago. Life colors of an example from
Apia, silvery, without dark streaks; ventral and anal light yellow; other fins scarcely yellowish; edge
of spinous dorsal dusky.

781. Xystmma abbreviatum (Bleeker). New Guinea (Ramsay & Ogilby); East Indies.

This can not be Sparus erpthrouru« of Bloch, which is a species of Xy8trema, said to be from Japan.
Bloch's type is more elongate, the depth being 3} inches, the total length 10! inches in the type in the
Museum of Berlin.

782. Xystmma macrosoma (Bleeker). Samoa (Kner, Sitz.Ak. Wiss.: Wien 1868, 9, Savaii);
Admiralty Is. (Gunther); East Indies.

This species, recorded by Kner from Samoa, was not seen by us.

788. Xystmma punctatum (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Vanicolo; New Britain and New Hanover
(Peters); East Indies.

(GerresjUamentosus Cuvler & Valenciennes, adult.)

Valenciennes describes Gerres punctatus as having the depth 3! in the total length with caudal.
This is true of the very young only (2! inches long). In the adult it is 3 or a little less. Gerrespunc
toiu« is, however, evidently the same as G. filameniosus, and the name occurs on an earlier page of the
same work.

784. Xystmma acinaces (Bleeker). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

735. Xystmma poeti (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Milne Bay, New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

786. Xystmma macracanthum (Bleeker). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

ULlEMA Jordan & Evermann.

787. Ulmma bispinosum (Alleyne & Macleay). New Guinea.
Gerres bispinosus Alleyne & Maclcay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1876,273. Hall Sound. Anal rays 1I,8.

Family EQUULID£.

EQ.UULA Ouvier.

Equula Ouvier, Regne Anim., ed. 1, vol. II, 323, 1817 (in8idiator).
Deveximentum Fowler, Journ. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1904,517 (in8idiator).

788. Equula insidiator (Bloch). Tahiti (Kner); East Indies.

This species is separated by Fowler from Leioqnathue as the type of a distinct genus Deveximentum,
characterized by the vertical mouth. But the same species is the original type of the genus Eguula,
which has been regarded as a synonym of Leioqnailius.
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LEIOGNATRUS Lao6pllde.

739. Leiognathus fasciatus (Lacepede), Samoa; Fiji (Gunther); New Britain (Peters); 'East
Indies.

This species is common at Samoa, numerous specimens being taken about Apia and Pago Pago in
the seine.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, .spota on sides and dorsal bars dull brassy; axil brassy and
brassy shades on dorsal and anal fins. .

Another specimen from Apia was silvery, faintly streaked and barred above. Dorsal spine not
reaching tip of last spine in specimen 3 inches' long. Young.

740. Leiognathus obscurus (Seale). Guam.
LeiognathlUl ob8curu8Seale, Bishop Mus. 1901, 74, Guam.

741. Leiognathus equula (Forskal). New Caledonia; East Indies.
Equula caballa (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Oaatelnau, Proe, Zoo!. Soc. Victoria, 1878,114,New Caledonia.

742. Leiognathus dussumieri (Cuvier &Valenciennes). Tahiti (Kner, Novara Fische, 167); East
Indies..

743. Leiognathus edentulus Lacepede. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

744. Leiognathus smithursti (Ramsay & Ogilby), New Guinea.
Equula 8mithur8ti Ramsay & Ogilby, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1886, 11.

G~ZZA Cuvier.

745. Gazza minuta (Bloch). New Guinea; New Britain (Peters); Tahiti (Kner); East Indies.

746. Gazza equulreformis (Ruppell ), Solomon Is.: East Indies.

747. Gazza argentaria (Forster). Tanna; New Hebrides; Eastlndies.

Family MULLIDJE.

UPENEUS Cuvier. (Upeneoides Bleeker.)

748. Upeneus vittatus (Forskal). Vete. Tahiti; Samoa; Papua; Borabora; Fiji; Marquesas Is.
(Seale); East Indies.

This species is rather common about Samoa, where about a dozen specimens were taken. In life
the belly is a bright sulphur-yellow. The number of bands on the caudal fin is fewer than in Upeneus
arge, one of those on the lower lobe being very broad and black.

Life colors of a specimen called uete, olive, sides silvery, no red except on iris and sides of snout,
side with 5 golden bands, fourth the brightest and broadest; belly bright, sulphur yellow, 'in a broad
stripe; barbels white; first dorsal black at tip, with 2 white and 2 brassy bands, one of the latter at
base; second dorsal with 4 white and 4 olive oblique bands; fourth and fifth lateral bands converging
on tail; upper lobe also with 3 dark oblique bands and 4 white bands; lower with 3 white and 2 dark
bands, the outer one very broad, nearly as broad as eye, and black with yellow edge, twice the width
of upper outer band.

749. Upeneus arge Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

'l'his large species is common about Hawaii, but has not been seen elsewhere. It has the belly
silvery white in life and the caudal bands are more numerous and more even than in Upeneus viUatus.

750. Upeneus treniopterus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii (Steindachner); Ceylon.

751. Upeneus tragula Richardson. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies; China.

PSEUDUPENEUS Bleeker.

(Upeneus, Pseudupeneus, and Parupeneus, all of Bleeker. )

752. Pseudupeneus multifasciatus (Quoy & Gaimard). Hawaii.

This species is very common about Hawaii, where it replaces the P. moanaof the islands of Poly
nesia. In the former species the bright red area among the bands on the side is behind the pectoral.
In Pseudupeneus moana the bright yellow area is under the soft dorsal.
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753. Pseudupeneus moana Jordan & Seale, new species. Moana; Moaqa; Maga (juv.); Moana
faiava. Samoa.

Upencus trifasciaius GUnther, Fische der SUdsee, 59, tal. XLIV, fig. B, Vavau, Samoa, Amboina; not of Lacepede.
Upeneus mllltijasciatus Seale, Bishop Museum, I, 71, 1901, Guam; not of Quoy & Gaimard.
Parupeneus muUijasciatus Bleeker, MuIIoldes, 20, 1874; Atlas, Mulloldes, tab. IV, fig. 4.

Head 3 in length to base of caudal; depth 3.25; eye 6.10 in head; interorbital 3.75; maxillary 3
in head, its distal ~idth greater than eye, its posterior end not reaching below anterior margin of eye
by at least two-thirds width of eye; dorsal vm-9; anal 7; scales 2-32-6; barbels long, reaching to
second row of scales in front of ventrals.

Body oblong, compressed, deepest at origin of spinous dorsal; depth of caudal peduncle 2 in its
length; body and head scaled; lips wide; teeth in a" single row in each jaw, no teeth on vomer or
palatines; preopercle entire; a short flat opercular spine; gill-rakers slim and sharp, 25 on lower limb,
the longest slightly more than one-half width of eye; only two complete rows of scales between the
dorsal fins; height of spinous dorsal 1.35 in head, its base 1.90; base of soft dorsal 1.95 in head, its
last ray usually elongate, reaching to base of caudal; pectoral 1.35 in head; ventral 1.20 in head; base
of anal 2.50 in head; its posterior ray somewhat prolonged, 1.95 in head; caudal 1.35 in head.

Color in spirits, upper half of body brownish with wash of purple, yellowish white below; a
broad .saddle of black on caudal peduncle; another broad black band from anterior half of soft dorsal;
between these two is a bright yellow area, about as wide as the posterior black band; a narrow black
band between the two dorsals, the yellow lines bordering on its posterior and anterior margins being
narrow, about one scale in width; a broad, black band from anterior two-thirds of spinous dorsal;
another black band in front of spinous dorsal, making in all five black vertical bands on the sides; all
of these bands fade out a little below the axis of the body; there is a dusky blotch posterior to eye
extending more or less distinctly upon nuchal region; a dusky line through eye and along sides of
snout; spinous dorsal dusky; soft dorsal dusky at base with yellow margin, and some 4-5 narrow
intermarginallines of alternating light and dusky; the last ray of dorsal is entirely deep black; caudal
dusky, with black upper and lower margins; anal yellowish with 4 intermarginal longitudinal lines of
dusky; pectoral yellow; ventral yellow, the outer rays bluish.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, dirty purplish red mottled with black and yellow, with 4
darker cross-bands; lower side of head wine red; barbels purplish; dorsal clouded dusky; second
dorsal with blue and yellow streaks at tip; caudal dirty brown, edged with black above and below;
anal pale violet, and with 4 violet and 4 light yellow streaks; ventral red with a purple-black edge;
pectoral bright golden orange. Adult.

Another specimen from Apia, called moana, was olive, with golden edges and bluish base to scales;
five blackish cross-bands; a black blotch behind eye; first dorsal dusky, second golden blackish
at base, streaked above with bluish; caudal golden, covered with fine bluish streaks; anal dusky;
ventral dusky; pectoral yellowish; barbels golden.

This species, common in the East Indies and in the South Seas, seems never to have received a
distinctive specific name. The name trifasciatus certainly belongs to Pseudupeneus bifasciatus, while
that of muliifaseiatus was given to the common moana of the Hawiian Islands.

Twenty-five specimens from Apia. The type is no. 51737, U. S. National Museum, length 8.55
inches.

The species is known from Samoa, Guam, Tahiti, Vavau, New Guinea (Macleay), Mangareva,
Rarotonga, New Hebrides, Tubuai, and Nukahiva (Seale); also from East Indies.

754. Pseudupeneusatrocingulatus (Kner). Moana; Moaqa. Samoa (Giinther); Vavau; Amboina.
Upeneus atrocingulatus Kner, XXI, 443. GUnther, Fische der SUdsee, 59, as var, C of U. trijasciatus, Samoa. Vavau,

Ambolna.

This species is close to Pseudupeneus moana, but the coloration is different from any specimen
seen by us. We therefore regard it as a different species.
755. Pseudupeneus bifasciatus (Lacepede ), Matalau uliuli; Maga (young). Hawaii; Samoa;

Rarotonga; Caroline Is.; Solomon Is; Marcus 1.
(MuUus bifascialus and jIullus trifasciatus Laeepede.)

This species is common both at Hawaii and Samoa, where it reaches a large size, and is highly
valued as food. It is easily distinguished from related species by the two or three broad cross-shades,
one under each dorsal.
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Life colors of a specimen from Apia, called matalau uliuli, dusky violet-brown, no red: traces of
faint diffuse dusky crossbars, one under first dorsal, one under second, the third on caudal peduncle:
head with faint violet and golden specks and edgings; barbels black,' yellow at tip; two faint paler
cross-rings, one before and one behind dark bar on caudal peduncle; fins dusky; first dorsal dull
bronze with pinkish rays; second dorsal and analdull violet, with dull yellowish cross-streaks; caudal
violet-black mottled with yellowish; ventral dull violet-bronze; pectoral paler, similar; a dusky bar
across its base. A younger example was a little more reddish.

Another specimen from Apia was dark brownish gray, no red; three broad blackish cross-bands,
the first at front of first dorsal, second under second dorsal, third on caudal peduncle; first dorsal
blackish, tinged with dark red, olive at base, the rays pale violet; soft dorsal light olive with blue
lines, and a broad black edge; caudal and ana} similar; ventral dull red, shaded with black, a dusky
bar across base of pectoral; pectoral pale reddish; barbels yellow.

A specimen called maqa (young), from Apia, was dirty green, much marbled; a black bar below
front of first dorsal and one below front of second dorsal; second dorsal and anal blackish, edged with
pale; caudal dusky olive brown, pale-edged; ventral black, pale-edged; first dorsal brown; barbels
yellow; head soiled and mottled olive.

756. Pseudupeneus semifasciatus (Macleay). New Guinea.
Upeneu8 8emija8ciatu8 Maclcay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884,263, Hood Bay.

757. Pseudupeneus porphyreus Jenkins. Hawaii.

758. Pseudupeneus chryserydros (Lacepede). Matulau. Samoa; Hawaii; Tahiti;Fate (Seale};
East Indies.

Parupeneus xantllo8piluru8 Bleeker, Mulloldes, 57, 1874,Ambolna.

This species is common about Samoa, as also about Hawaii. It is well distinguished by its
peculiar violaceous coloration, like the lees of wine, according to Commerson, and by the golden or
pale area on the back of the tail. The barbels, as in Upencus eye/ostomu8, are elongate, There seems
to be no question that Lacepede's glowing description of the" Mullus rougeor" belongs to this species.

Life .colors of a specimen from Apia, very pale violet, pinkish lind greenish, not nearly so dark as
in Hawaii.

759. Pseudupeneus cyclostomus (Lacepede}. Samoa; East Indies.

Of this species we have three large specimens from Pago Pago. The species resembles Pseudupe
neU8 ehryserydros, but lacks the pale saddle on the tail, while the general color is clear red without
markings. The barbels, as in Pseudupeneus ehryserydros, are long, reaching past base of ventrals, 'I'he
species is well represented in Sauvage's figure of Upeneus eyelo8to/llus.

760. Pseudupeneus satrordi (Seale). Guam; East Indies.
. Upeneu» cyclo8tomu8 Gunther, Fisehe del' Siidsee, 60, 1873, Mascarene 1.; not of Laeepede,

Upeneu8 cllry8erytllrUB Sauvage. Poiss, Madagascar, 228; not of Lucepede.
Upenem 8affordi Seale, Bishop Museum 1901, 72, Guam.

This species was not seen by us. It is apparently the Upeneus eyclo8tomu8 of Giinther, with short
barbels, reaching preopercular margin, and with a pale area on the back of the tail.

761. Pseudupeneus crassilabris (Cuvier & Valenciennes) . Johnston 1.; Papua.
, Upeneu8luteu8 Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst, Nat. Polss., VII, 521,1881, Isle de France.
Upenett8cra88i!abri8 puvler & Valenciennes, op. ett., 523, Papua.

762. Pseudupeneus chrysonemus Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

763. Pseudupeneus fraterculus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii (Steindachner); Seychelles;
Zanzibar.

764. Pseudupeneus treniatuB (Kner). Fiji; China?
UpeneU8 barbm'inoide8 Kner, Novara Fisehe, pI. IV, 81, China; not of Bleeker.
Upeneu8 troniatu8 Kner, Sltz. Ak. Wlss. Wlen 1868,13, Kanathla (Fiji).
Parupeneu8 kneri Bleeker, Ned. Dlerk., IV, 142, China; after Kner.

This species was not taken by us, unless it should prove to be the young of Pseudttpeneus ehry8one
mU8, which shows two pale lengthwise stripes on the upper anterior portion of the body iii life.
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765. Pseudupeneus barberinus (Lacepede). Ta' uleia. Samoa; Palau Is.: Paumotu Is.: Harvey
1.; Kingsmill 1.; Solomon Is.; East Indies.

This widely diffused species is rather common about Samoa, where three large examples were
taken.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, reddish gray, with bluish and yellowish streaks on head,
the scales edged with bronze; a blackish brown stripe from snout through eye to last dorsal rays; a
large dark brown spot at base of caudal; dorsal reddish, brown-edged in front; second dorsal and anal
with obscure yellowish cross-streaks; caudal reddish, the rays yellowish; ventral and pectoral pale,
tinged with yellowish; barbels white.

A larger example redder, with marks fainter.

766. Pseudupeneus barberinoides (Bleeker). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

767. Pseudupeneus indicus (Shaw). Ta'uleia; Lailai. Samoa; Tonga; Fiji; Waigiu (as U. waigi
ensis Ouvier & Valenciennes); East Indies.

Of this species we have two large specimens from Apia. The golden spot on the side of the back
and the black spot on the back of the tail are characteristic,

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, olive-green, each scale darker olive at edge; a large oblong
golden yellow blotch under soft dorsal; a large black blotch before base of caudal; cheek olive, with
blue streaks; dorsal olive, second dorsal faintly barred with brassy; anal pinkish, similarly barred;
ventral pink; pectoral pinkish; caudal pale yellowish olive, the outer rays pink; ventral bright pink;
barbels pinkish. .

768. Pseudupeneus pleurostigma (Bennett). Hawaii; Tahiti; GilbertIs.: East Indies.

769. Pseudupeneus pleurospilos (Bleeker). Shortland 1.; Solomon Is. (Seale); Japan; East Indies.

770. Pseudupeneus preorbitalis (Smith & Swain). Johnston 1.; southwest of Hawaii.

771. Pseudupeneus filamentosus (Macleay). New Guinea.
Upeneus ftlamentoeus Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884,263, Hood Bay.

MULLOIDES Bleeker.

772. Mulloides aurifiamma (Forskal). Ula'oa; Vete. Samoa; Hawaii; New Guinea; Guam;
Borabora; Tubuai; T~hiti and Nukuhiva (Seale); East Indies.

f UplmeU8tuherinoldes Cuvier & Valenciennes, Blst. Nat. Polss., VII, 526, Guam.

This species is abundant throughout the Pacific. We took several specimens in Pago Pago and
about a dozen in Apia.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia called ula'oa, olive, belly silvery, flushed with red; a golden
stripe, very bright, with yellow shades above and below; a black bar across base of pectoral; ventral
and anal blackish yellow; caudal and both dorsals plain golden; pectoral colorless; no bars or spots.

Another specimen from Apia, light gray olive; back pinkish; opercles pink; a brownish yellow
lateral band with yellow shades below; upper fins yellow; lower gray; yellow on sides of head; caudal
dull yellow; barbels white.

773. Mulloides vanicolensis (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Vanicolo; Johnston I. (Smith & Swain).

774. Mulloides samoensis Giinther. Afolu; I'a sina (white or lady fish-the young). Hawaii;'
Samoa.

This species is very abundant about Samoa, and scarcely less so in Hawaii. The small black spot
on the side near the tip of the pectoral fin is very constant.

In one specimen from Apia there was a golden orange lateral band somewhat interrupted. Another
specimen from this locality was pale, a broad deep dull yellow lateral stripe with yellow shades above
and below; yellow dashes on sides of head, besides coppery; a small dark brown spot above end of.
pectoral in lateral shade; first dorsal anteriorly deep yellow, fading behind; second dorsal pale yellow,
caudal bright yellow; lower parts, barbels and fins pure white.

The i' a sina is plainly the young of the afolu.

775. Mulloides erythrinus Klunzinger. Hawaii; Laysan; Tahiti; East Indies.
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7'76. Mulloides flammeus Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii; Raiatea and Tahiti (Seale; perhaps
the young of .M. pjlugeri).

777. Mulloides pflugeri Steindachner. Hawaii.

778. Mulloidelil zeylonicus (Ouvier & Valenciennes). New Guinea (Bleeker); Ceylon.

Family TOXOTID£.

TOXOTEB Cuvier. '

779. Toxotes jac111atrix (Pallas). New Guinea (Macleay); Fate, New Hebrides (Seale); East
Indies.

Family SILLAGINID£.

BILLAGO Cuvier.

780. Sillago sihama (Forskal), Admiralty Is. (Giinther); Bougainville Is. (Peters, Berl, Mon.
1876, 836); East Indies.

781. Sillago ciliata Cuvier & Valenciennes. Percy 1.; New Guinea (Macleay); Australia.

782. Sillago insularis Castelnau. New Caledonia.
Sillago ciliata or in8ulari8 Castelnau, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Viet. 1873, 113, New Caledonia.

783. Sillago gracilis Macleay. New Guinea.
Sillago gracili8 Macleay, Proc, Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884, 279, Hall Sound.

Family MALACANTHID£.

MALACANTHUB euvier.

784. Malacanthus parvipinnis (Vaillant & Sauvage). Hawaii.

OCEANOPB Jordan & Beale, new genus.

Oceanops Jordan & Seale, new genus of Malacanthid»: (Jf. latovittatus Lacepede),

785. Oceanops latovittata (Lacepede). Gatasami. Samoa; Palau Is.: Papua; East Indies. (PI.
XXXIX.) .

This singularly beautiful fish is rather rare at Samoa. Two large specimens were taken at Pago
Pago. The large size and brilliant blue coloration distinguish this species, in a very marked manner,
from its dull gray-colored congeners. It has also a much longer, pike-like snout, thus unlike Mala
canthus plumieri and parvipinnis. It may be held as the type of a distinct subgenus or genus-Oceanops
this appellation being a translation of the native name.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago called gatasami (eye of the sea), intense violet blue;
back black, with the blne reduced to streaks; jet black lateral band; belly abruptly white; dusky
across base of pectoral; dorsal dusky at base, abruptly grayish above; caudal black, with a white
square, bluish white stripe above, upper angle brown; anal whitish; ventral whitish; pectoral blue.

Family PSEUDOCHROMID£.

PBEUDOCHROMIB Miiller & Trosohel.

786. Pseudochromis fuscus Muller & Troschel. Solomon Is. j Yap 1.; Palau Is.; East Indies.

PBEUDOGRAMMA Bleeker.

787. Pseudogramma polyacanthus (Bleeker). Tahiti; Fiji; Marcus 1.; Raiatea, East Indies.
Pseudochromie 1lolyacanthu8 Bleeker, Ternatc, VII, 375, 1856, Ternate. Kner, SltZ. Ak. Wlss. Wlcn 1867,.717, Fiji

Gunther, Fische der Slidsee, 159, tar. 98, fig. A, Tahiti, Ratntea, Fowler, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phlla, 1900, 523
~~L •

P8eudogramma lJo1yacanthu8, Bryan & Herre, Bishop Museum, vol. II, no. 1, 1903, 189,Marcus 1.
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Family CIRRHITIDJE.

CHEILODACTYLUS Cuvier.

788. Oheilodactylus vittatus Garrett. Hawaii.

CIRRHITUS LaclSpBde.

789. Oirrhitus marmoratus Lacepede. Potati. Hawaii; Rarotonga; Samoa.

This species, very common at Hawaii, is not rare about the reefs of Samoa. Six specimens were
taken at Apia. '

790. Oirrhitus oxycephalus Bennett. Bonham 1.; Marshall group; East Indies.

PARACIRRHITES Bleeker,

791. Paracirrhites forsteri (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii; Marquesas Is. (Seale).

792. Paracirrhites arcatus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii; New Guinea,

793. Paracirrhites cinctus (Giinther). Hawaii.

794. Paracirrhites hemistictus (Giinther). Kingsmill 1.; Tahiti.
Olrrhiles hemistietus Gunther, Fische del' sudsee. 69. tal. 50, fig. B, Klngsml11, TahitI.

795. Paracirrhites polystictus (Giinther). Tahiti; KingsmiJI 1.
Olrrhiles polystietus Gunther, Fische del' Slidsee, 70, taf. 50. fig. A, Kingsmlll, Tahiti.

796. Paracirrhites melanotus (Giinther). Tahiti; Raiatea.
Oirrltites melanoluB Gunther, Fische del' sudsee, 72, tal. 52, fig. c, 1873,Tahiti, Raiatea.

797. Paracirrhites punctattls (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Savaii (Kner, 8itz. Ak. Wiss. Wien 1868,
16).

This species, obtained at Samoa by Kner, was not seen by us.

CIRRHITOIDEA Jenkins.

798. Oirrhitoidea bimacula Jenkins. Hawaii.

Family POMACENTRIDiE.

PREMNAS Cuvier.

799. Premnas biaculeatus (Bloch). New Guinea (MacJeay); East Indies,

AMPHIPRION Bloch & Schneider.

800. Amphiprion melanopus Bleeker. Samoa; Tong-a; Ponape; Solomon Is.: Guam; Wood
lark 1.; New Gt.inea; East Indies; D' Entrecasteaux Is. (Macleay.)

AmpltlprlOlI melanopus Bleeker, Ambolna, Nat. Tijds. Ind., 1I1, 561, Amboma. Gunther, cat., IV, 8.
Proclulus melanopus Bleeker, Atlas, Pomacentridre, 26, tab. CCCCI, fig. 7, 1877,Singapore, Ceram, Ternate, Ambolm

Solor, New Gurnea.
Amphiprion eptuppnim. Gunther, Ftsche del' sudsee, 225, Tonga, Samoa, Ponape, Solomon Is. Seale, Bishop

Museum 1901, 82, Guam, not of Bloch.
Ampltip"lOn mono!aselatus Tnfoltlere, Fauna Woodlark, 198,1857,Woodlark I.

Of this species four specimens were taken by us at Apia, and one at Pago Pago. The specimens
agree well with Bleeker's plate and with each other, and the species is no doubt a valid one.
, Life colors of a specimen from Apia, deep reddish brown, the caudal peduncle bright brownish,
theanterior region deep orange brown or cinnamon; a pale violet stripe across head edged before and
behind with indigo-blue; ventral and anal black; dorsal reddish brown; paler behind; pectoral deep
cinnamon brown; caudal pale brownish yellow.

801. Amphiprion arion De Vis. South Seas.
Amphiprion arion De Vis, Proc, Linn. Soc. N, S. W. 1884,450, South Seas.

802. Amphiprion polymnus (Bloch). Palau Is. ; Ponape; East Indies; Japan:

According to Giinther this species, with melanopus, tricolo " chrueoplerus, and xanthurus, is based
on variants of Amphiprion ephippium. This view is open to question.
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803. Amphiprion tricolor Gunther. Palau Is.j New Guinea; East Indies.

804. Amphiprion xanthurus Ouvier & Valenciennes. Samoa (Gunther); Ponape.

805. Amphiprion chrysopterus Ouvier & Valenciennes. Kingsmill 1. (Gunther); Bourbon 1.

806. Amphiprion bicinctus Riippell. Solomon Is.: Guam; East Indies.

807. Amphiprion percula (Lacepede), Borabora; Vanicolo; New Guinea; New Ireland; New Brit
ain; Solomon Is.

808. Amphiprion papuensis Macleay. New Guinea.
Amphiprion papuenBi8 Macleay, Proe, Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1888,271.

809. Amphiprion perideraion Bleeker. Palau Is.: East Indies.

810. Amphiprion bifasciatus (Bloch). New Guinea; East Indies.

811. Amphiprion rosenbergi Bleeker. New Guinea.

POMACENTRU'S Lao6pbdo,

812. Pomacentrus pavo (Bloch). Taupou. Samoa; Tahiti; Ponape; Bonham 1.; Woodlark 1.;
New Britain (as Pomacenirue nota/U8 De Vis, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884, 451); East
Indies. (PI. XL, fig. 1.)1

This beautiful little fish is very abundant about the coral reefs of Samoa, and is the handsomest
of all blue fishes called taupou, or damsel. We have about 100 specimens. In the smaller examples
the back and sides are nearly uniform sky-blue. In the adult the blue becomes differentiated as
streaks and lines on each scale, the orange ground color nearly hidden by the blue markings.

Pomacenlru8 notatus De Vis seems to agree fully with Pomocenlru8 pavo. It is doubtless the same
species.

Life colors were noted as follows in various specimens of P. pavo:
(1) Specimen from Apia, called taupou. Brilliant sky-blue, grayer below and on caudalpeduncle;

a dark steely edge on each scale; head profusely spotted with blue, the spots small and darker-edged;
a large black ocellus on opercular angle; dorsal blue, -deep blue on distal half, the tips of first soft rays
almost black,' posterior rays mostly golden; caudal golden, pale blue mesially at base; anal pale blue,
distally pale olive; pectoral and ventral slightly yellowish.

(2) From Apia. Deep violet-blue, clear, the dorsal, anal and caudal, with caudal peduncle,
shading into bright golden; base of dorsal and anal deep blue; a small opercular spot, none on body
or axil; pectoral pale yellowish; ventral blackish. '.

(3) From Pago Pago, Deepest violet-blue, intensely dark blue on back; head with many pale
sky-blue dots and curved lines; two from eye to mouth; a blue line around chin; caudal peduncle
and posterior part of soft dorsal and anal with whole caudal deep orange yellow; a deep black spot on
opercular angle; axil with a blue dot rather faint; no spot in axil of dorsal and anal; spinoua dorsal
and front of soft dorsal deep blue, edged with sky-blue; ventral and pectoral pale bluish; anal and dorsal
pointed; caudal pointed with unequal lobes; breast blue, with dark streaks.

(4) From Apia. Bright blue, with indigo markings on head; a black opercular spot with a white
one before it; spinous dorsal deep blue; soft dorsal golden; caudal pure yellow; anal pale yellow; no
fin spots; ventral blue; belly pale blue; pectoral colorless.

(5) From Pago Pago. Vivid blue head, shoulders and back, with numerous spots of light blue,
also violet; small black opercular spot; axil unspotted; first dorsal blue, with blackish edge; second
dorsal golden, black-edged; no black spot; caudal and caudal peduncle bright yellow; anal blue;
ventral dusky, pectoral bluish.

813. Pomacentrus cyanomus Bleeker. New Guinea (Macleay).

814. Pomacentrus prosopotrenia Bleeker. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

815. Po~acentrustreniurusBleeker. Tahiti and Fate (Seale}; East Indies.

816. Pomacentrus bifasciatus Bleeker. Boston 1.; East Indies.
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817. PomacentruB trimaculatuB Ouvier & Valenciennes. Palau Is.: Guam; Marcus 1.; New
Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

This species is easily recognizable by the black spots on the side of the back. It was not taken
by us. Bleeker identifies P. perspicillatus with P. trimaculatus, but the description of the former is too
scanty to permit of certainty.

818. PomacentruB notophthalmuB Bleeker. Woodlark 1.; Fate; New Hebrides (Seale); East
Indies.

This species, not taken by us, is very well marked by its coloration, the anterior dorsal region
being violet-brown, the rest of the body largely yellow.

819. PomacentruB vaiuli Jordan & Seale, new species. Vaiuli. Samoa. (PI. XL, fig. 2.)
Head 3.50 in length; depth 2; eye 2.85 in head; dorsal XIII, 14; anal II, 16; scales 3-30-9, twenty

scales in lateral line proper, which ends under posterior third of soft dorsal fin; interorbital equal to
eye; snout 3.40 in head.

Body compressed, elevated, the upper and lower outlines evenly rounded; depth of caudal
peduncle 2 in head, its length 2.75; mouth small; maxillary reaching to below anterior margin of eye,
a single series of rather fiat cutting teeth in each jaw; no teeth on vomer or palatines; preorbital
rather wide, 2 in maxillary, its lower posterior margin strongly toothed; suborbital very narrow, about
one-half as wide as preobital, its lower margin toothed; opercle entire; preopercle denticulate; gill
rakers rather blunt, the longest less than width of pupil; base of dorsal 1.75 in length of fish without
caudal, its longest ray 1.20 in head; posterior extremities of dorsal and anal pointed; base of anal
equal to head; pectoral equal to head; first rays of ventral somewhat prolonged and filiform, reaching
to base of anal; caudal forked, its lobes slightly longer than head.

Color in spirits, purplish, lighter with yellowish wash on upper third of body, the colors thus being
reversed from the usual coloring in fishes; scales with blue dots in the center which form numerous
blue longitudinal lines on body, about 17 on each side, some more or less irregular, the upper one of the
lines extending from tip of snout over interorbital space along base of dorsal; the second has its origin
on nuchal region; the third has its origin at posterior of orbit; two narrow blue lines from orbit to
mouth; a distinct black opercular spot; 11 black blue-edged ocellus on the base of the 7 posterior soft
dorsal rays; dorsal yellowish with dark margin; caudal bright yellow; pectoral bright yellow; ventral
and anal dark blue; the anus has 3 bands of blue dots. .

Life colors were noted in various specimens as follows:
(1) Specimen from Apia called vaiuli (blue water). Brilliant deep blue, darkest below: the back

abruptly orange-yellow with two blue stripes on each side, breaking up behind into rows of dots; no
median stripe; dorsal orange with blue edge and blue dots; soft dorsal with a large, black, blue-edged
ocellus; caudal and pectoral golden; ventral and anal blue-black.

(2) From Apia. Deep purplish; dull golden about gill-openings and on tail; sides of head and
region of gill-opening with numerous sky-blue spots; a small round black spot on angle of opercle
above black speck in axil; dorsal brownish, dull golden behind with a black, bluish-edged ocellus
on base of soft dorsal; obscure blackish band along middle of spinous dorsal; anal brownish, with
four or five oblique irregular blackish bands; pectoral and caudal golden; ventral blue-black.

(3) From Pago Pago, Iridescent purple-blue on sides in post-pectoral region, fading behind into
brown-blue; above rich umber with blue in longitudinal series of dots; dorsal light umber with a very
narrow marginal bright blue line; anal purplish brown; pectoral thin clear yellow, purple-violet
below; dorsal with black ocellns with narrow blue margin on posterior end.

(4) From Apia. Back golden brown, grayish on tail; sides and belly deep blue; a row of dark
blue spots along each row of scales; two dark blue stripes from snout to dorsal; dorsal golden brown,
blue-shaded: a large, black ocellus, blue-edged, on the base of last soft rays; caudal pure golden; anal
blue-black, with two oblique shades across it; pectoral golden; ventral blue-black.

The young of this species is remarkable-for the reversal of the coloration, the back being golden,
the lower parts violet black. With age, the dark coloration extends upward on the back. The black
opercular spot and the black ocellus at the end of the soft dorsal remain the same at all ages. The
violet spots on the side grow fainter with age but do not disappear. .

Fifteen specimens from Apia and one from Pago Pago. The type, no. 51740, U. S. National
Museum, is 2.75 inches long.
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820. Pomacentrus tripunctatus Cuvier & Valenciennes. Vanicolo; Fiji; East Indies.
Pomacentruli tripunctatus Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Polss., v, 421,1830,Vanicolo.
, Pomacentrus tritineatus Ehrenberg In Cuvler & Valenciennes, op, cit., v, 428, 1830, Red Sea. Sauvage, Polss,

Madagascar, 423. .
PomacentrustreniometO'pon Kner, Sitz.Ak. Wis. Wlen 1838,56, Kandavu.

This species was not taken by us, The black ocellus on the back of the tail seems to be a distinc
tive character. It is doubtful whether Pomaceutrus dorsalis of Japan fs the same species;

821. PomacentruB amboinensis Bleeker. New Guinea (Macleay),

822. Pomacentrus bankanensis Bleeker. Guam; East Indies.

823. Pomacentrus semifasciatus Gunther. Boston 1., Marshall Group;
Pomacentrus semifasciatusGilnther, Flsche der Sildsee,226, with plate, 1873,Boston I.

This species was not seen by us:

824'. Pomacentrus jenkinsi,Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

825. Pomacentrus analis Macleay. New Guinea.
Pomacentrusanalis Maclea)', Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1883,364.

826. Pomacentrus melanopterus Bleeker. I'i: sina,' Tu'u'u. Samoa; East Indies.
Pomacentrlls megalops Sauvage, Polss, Madagascar, 426; after Llenard,

Ten specimens from Apia. This epecies is easily separated from P. nigricans and other black
species by the large black spot covering the whole base of the pectoral. From most of the black
species it may be known by the presence of 13 dorsal spines, there being but 12 in P. nigricans and.P,
lividm.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, called tu'u'u, all black, a large jet black spot or cross bar on
base of pectoral; belly with coppery shade; gray spots on scales.

827. Pomacentrus littoralis Kuhl & Van Hasselt, Tahiti; Caroline Is.: Waigiu; Guam; Shortland
I.; Raiatea and Makatea (Seale); East Indies.

This species is distinguished by the presence of 13 dorsal spines, a plain dusky coloration with a
black spot on the tip of the opercle only, and a strongly serrate suborbital. In P. inornatus, which is
similarly colored, this bone is nearly entire. In P. nigrican8, P. lividu8, and its allies or variations
there are 12 dorsal spines.

This species was not taken by us. The species called P. emarginatu8 and P. chry8urus are almost
certainly identical. They would be certainly placed in P. liuoralis were it not stated that the caudal
is yellow, and there is no mention of an opercular spot. According to Sauvage, the l.uoralis of Bleeker
is a different species, properly called Pomacentrus pri8tiger Cuvier & Valenciennes.

828. Pomacentrus inornatus De-Vis. Samoa.
Pomacentrlls inornatu8 (misprinted niomatus) De Vis, Proe, Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884,451, South Seas.

Three specimens from Apia. This fish is plain blackish, without spot. The nose is distinctly
blacker than the rest of the body. There are 13 dorsal spines, largely enveloped in the scaly sheath,
and the suborbital is almost entire, without the strong retrorse serrations seen in most of the other
black species. The species is certainly identical with P. inornatusof De Vis. Pomacentru8 emarginatu8
seems to differ in the strongly serrated preorbital.

829. Pomacentrus nigricans Lacepede, Tu'u'u. Samoa; Fiji; Tonga; Palau; Ponape; Tahiti;
Raiatea; Marquesas 1. and Fate (Beale): East Indies.

(Pomacentrlt8 eeoiopsen« Quoy & Galmard; Pomacentnts tre/liops Lesson.)

This species is very abundant in all the pools on all the coral reefs of Upolu and Tutuila. It may
be known from its intimate associate, P. lividu~, with which Bleeker has confounded it, by the narrow
preorbital, more extensively scaled forward. In both species there are 12 dorsal spines, and the
preorbital is strongly serrated. Usually the color of the body is plain dusky olive, without blue
spots. The dusky spot or shade on soft dorsal and on axil of pectoral is variously developed, some
times very distinct, sometimes obscure. The blue stripe on the suborbital is usually but not always
distinct.

B. B. F.l\I05-19
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Either this species or P. albojasciatus must be the original P. nigricans of Lacepede, In view of
the fact that albojasciatus is perhaps a color variation, or else the' female of scolopseus, we may adopt
the name nigricans for the latter or for both.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, greenish black; a sharp pale streak below eye; base of
pectoral black; spinous dorsal, anal and base of soft dorsal and caudal blackish; pectoral bright
yellow; rest of soft dorsal and caudal bright yellow, brightest behind.

A specimen called tu'u'u, from Apia, was sooty; middle of body paler olivaceous, darker above, livid
bluish below; two blackish cross shades under front of dorsal; posterior parts and head black; opercle,
iris, space below eye violet; axil black; fins all black, paler behind; axils of dorsal and anal very black.

A young individual from the same locality was olive; brownish anteriorly, yellowish behind mid
dle; dorsal dull orange, with a large jet-black spot in the axil; caudal golden; anal black, with orange
shade; pectoral golden with a black spot in the axil; ventral black.

The original Pomacentrus nigricans is described from an unknown locality in the Pacific. It is
plain blue-black, the depth half the length, the preorbital serrate; dorsal XII, 17, anal II, 15. It can
be no other species, as the other black ones have 13 dorsal spines. Pomacentrus nigricans of Quoy &
Gaimard and of later writers is Poniacentrus jenkinsi, a species with 13 dorsal spines.

830. Pomacentrus albofasciatus Schlegel. Ukuiipua. Samoa; Palau 1.; East Indies.

This species or form is abundant about Samoa, swarming in the crevices of the reefs. We have
over a hundred specimens from Apia and Pago Pago. It is dull-colored, usually blue-black, with a
broad whitish cross-band on the posterior part of the body. This band is never wholly absent.
There is also a black pectoral spot and a black blotch, not ocellated on the last rays of the dorsal.
This species is regarded by Gunther as a variety of P. scolopseus. We find no difference except in the
presence of the broad pale cross-band in albofusciatus. This is wanting in S. nigricans. It is usually
but not always present in the form or species called eclipticus, which has in addition a short very white
bar before the blick dorsal spot. The three forms agree in all other regards, and are probably, as
Dr. Gunther has indicated, variations of Pomacenirus scolopseus, or Pomacenirus nigricans, to adopt the
earliest name given to any of these dusky species with 12 dorsal spines. All the dusky species of
Pomacenirus have 13 dorsal spines, excepting Pomacenirus nigricans and its allies or variations. Eight
of our specimens of Pomacentrus albofusciaiu« are females. Two are apparently male, but may possibly
be spent females. Both males and females are found among the specimens of nigricans and eclipticus.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, brown with vertical pale blue streaks on many of the
scales; a broad, yellowish-white cross-band under last dorsal spines; a violet-pink streak below eye;
violet scale above axil; axil black, as also base of pectoral; dorsal colored like body; first three spines
black, rest pale; soft dorsal with large black blotch in axil; caudal dull olive-gray; anal similar, with
violet dots on scales at base, and with violet edge; ventral dusky with thin violet edge; pectoral dull.

A specimen from Apia, called ulauipua, was dirty olive; a yellowish cross-band under soft dorsal.

831. Pomacentrus eclipticus Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.

Head 3.20 in length; depth 2.20; eye 3 in head, equal to interorbital space; dorsal XII, 15; anal II,

12; scales 3-29-9, 19 in lateral line.
Body oblong, compressed, elevated, scales covering head and body; caudal pedunclez in head, its

depth equal to its length; mouth small, its angle under anterior margin of eye; a single row of rather
flat cutting teeth in each jaw, no teeth on vomer or palatines; opercle with a single flat spine on mar
gin; preopercle strongly denticulate also, its width at angle of mouth equal to pupil, directly below
median line of eye, preorbital width two-thirds of pupil; gill rakers not very sharp, the longest two
thirds width of pupil, 9 on lower limb; spines of dorsal graduated posteriorly, the last being the longest,
2 in head; first dorsal spine less than eye; middle ray of soft dorsal the longest, 1.45 in head; base of
anal 1.25 in head, its longest spine about equal to base; pectoral 1.10 in head, its tip on line with 11th
scale of lateral line; first rays of ventral slightly elongate, extending to anal opening, the length
slightly greater than head; caudal forked, the lobes rounded, the upper one slightly the longer, about
equal to head.

Color in spirits ranges from light yellowish brown to dark brown, almost black; the type specimen
is light yellowish brown, with slight shading of dusky on head and upper surface of body; all speci
mens show a distinctive black spot in axil of soft dorsal with a white spot of equal size and shape just
anterior to the dark spot; in size this dark spot is equal to the orbit in height and two-thirds of orbit
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in width; a very dist in ct blac k spot on the uPI er base of pectorals wllich extends into the axil of the
fin: ; a more 0 1' less dist inct blue lin e on preorbitals , and there may be 3 or 4 indisti nct pea rl-colored
spots 011 th e opercles or cheeks; dorsa l fin with a black blotch nca r margin of 3-4 spines , wi th a
yello wish wh ite lin e below ; in general, th e fin . follow the shad ing f color sho wn on th e body, th e
dorsal with a narrow margin of dusky, th e a na l with a d usky blotch ; ventral with a d usky wash;
iris blue.

Life colors of a spec imen from Apia, du ll b rownish.rpaler behi nd middle of body; fins plai n; a
large blac k spot on IMt rays of soft dorsal ; a large golde n one before it ; a b lack spot in ana l axil , one
in pecto ral ax il, and one 0 11 operc le. .

A sp ecim en from Pago Pago was black, blacker on base of last dorsal and anal rays; a short,
vertica l whitish bar ju t before the spot on dol' a l; a bl ack blotch on ba . e of I ctoral, covering ax il;
fins all black, th e cauda: and soft dorsal a little pa l r at tip; iri s brownish ; p reope rcle ser ra te, a faint
rather broad blue streak below eye to tip of snout.

FlO. OO.-Pomaccntru8 eclip liclUi J ordan ~ ' onle, ne w species. rr ypc.

Of th is abund an t specie ' or form , we have about 30 xam ples from Apia and 10 from Pago P ag .
Th e spec ies may be known by its plain oloration, t he p to ral pot being distinct and the do rsa l sp t
still more so, p receded b y a shor t ver tical ba r, wh i '11 is typi "tlly pur e white. Among our specimen are
both males a nd femalcs, a fact wh ich shows that this is not the malo of l omacenln (s olbofosciotus.
For t he present we may regard i t as a d ist inct spec ies.

Th e type is no . 51735, U. S. National Museum, from Apia, length a inch es.

832 . Pomacentrus lividus (Fo rster) . 1.U'tt'Usue ttli; P « since. Samoa ; Vavau; Ponap ; Boston 1.; .
Borabo ra ; Huahin ; anta ri tin a ; Fi ji; Marcus 1. ; Tahiti ; Guam; Fata ; [uka hiva and
Raiat a (Seale) .

Clt,elodon liuiu llS (Fo rster) , Bloch & Sch neide r, yst , Jchth ., 235,1801, Bolabo la.
E llpomaccnl l'us!ividus, Bleck er, Pomu c., 73, 1877, East J ndi es gcne rnllv.
Pom.acen/,·llSlilli llll S, Suu vngc, Poiss, Mndugn clll',426 .
Pomacentl'l! s punctal us, Quoy & Guimurd , VOl' . Urnuic, 395. lllr. G4, fig. 1, 1824, lie de France . Giinther, Ca t., JV,

29. Kn er, Novnra P iscl re, 243, 'J'uhlll , Ntcobar 1 ~ . . ca lc, .BiShop ~J u 'e l1ln , 1001, 80, Guam. Brynn & Herre ,
Bi sh op Museum, 1903, Marens 1. .

Pomacentru«prosopouenoide«Bl eke r, Am b in a nn d e rnm , 2 6.
Pomacclllrlls cyll1loRpilos Bleek er , c ram, 11 , 709, Ceram . Gun ther, at., 1\' , SO, Ell. t Ind ies. GUnther , F I ebe del'

Stidsee, Zl9 , tar., Boston J ., polu ,' llVUU, Ponnp , Hu uh lu e, Bornbora , Bnntn Cri ti na.
Poma celllmBt'itianus sauvuge, Dull. Phil , oc., 111, 1879, 200, Vi ti Levu ( F ij i) .

Tb i large species is very a bundant ill th e rock po Is of th e coral r efs of amoa. It is foun d in
.Company with Pomacenlrus nigrica'l'l8 , whi ch it m uch resembles. It is, however, easily dist inguish ed
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by the broad naked preorbital, a character well shown in Gunther's plate. The blue or whitish spots
are geuerally conspicuous, especially on the sides of the head. '

We can not see that Pomacentrus vitianus Sauvage differs in any respect from Pomacentrus lividus.
Life colors of various specimens were noted as follows:
(1) From Pago Pago. Violet-black, with three obscure black cross-bands; eye bluish; a violet

stripe below eye to snout; a violet shade on opercle; a faint dark blotch' at base of pectoral; no spot,
either black or white, in axil of dorsal; fins all black.

(2) Same locality. Black body and fins; axil with a black spot extending on base of pectoral;
anal edged with violet-blue; fins all black.

(3) Fr0I!l same locality; specimen called i'u aina (white tail). All black, unspotted; axil and
broad bar across base of pectoral black; edge of dorsal, anal, and caudal dull whitish.

(4) From Apia. Grayish black mottled with sooty gray; a round black opercular spot; no other
markings; ventral black.

(5) From Apia. Dull olive brown, each scale posteriorly with a black spot; dorsal dusky, the
soft dorsal dull yellow at base, with a curved black bar behind it; anal similarly marked; caudal dull
yellow at base; pectoral dull orange; ventral brownish.

(6) From Apia; fins low. All grayish black; base of dorsal, anal, and caudal golden washed;
axil dark.

833. Pomacentrus devisi Jordan & Seale, new name. South Seas.
Pomaccntrus trijasciatus De Vis, Proc, Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884,452, South Seas; name preoccupied.

834. Pomacentrusonyx De Vis. South Seas.
Pomaccntrus onyx De Vis, Proe, Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884,451, South Seas.

ABUDEFDUF a ForskAl,

(Glyphisodon Lacepede; Steqastee Jenyns: Chrysiptera Swainson; Euschisiodus Gill; Paraglyphi.
dodon, Glyphidodontops, Hemiglyphidodon, and Amblyglyphidodon Bleeker.)

835. Abudefduf sordidus (Forskal), Ukuapua. Samoa; Hawaii; Tahiti; Raiatea; Bonham I.;
Fate and Makatea (Seale); East Indies.

This species, recognizable by its large size, by faint dark cross-bands, and the black spot below
the axil of the dorsal, is common throughout the tropical Pacific. It is abundant both at Hawaii and
Samoa, but is found among lava rocks only, not about the coral reefs. A specimen from Apia in life
had six dark cross-bands and the usual spot at base of last dorsal ray .

• aWe have referred the question of the proprletyof the use of AbudcJdllflnstead of Glyphi8odon, and of the rejection of
Abuhamrur, Farer, and other quasi subgenerlc names of ForsklU, to our friend Dr. Leonard Stejneger. From a letter dated
November 23, 1904,we quote his view of the matter, with which we fully concur:

"ForskIU, we are informed. based his nomenclature and systematic arrangement principally on Linnteus, 10th ed.,
probably the only systematic work he had with him. It Is therefore of Importance to examine Into the" subdlvlslones"
of genera which Llnnreus employed. He has fonr kinds, for Instance:

1. Perca, p. 289.
X. Plnnls dorsalibus 2 dlstlnctls.

XX. Dorsa monopteryglo, eto., etc.
2. Cimex, p, 441.

a. Apteri.
b. Scntellntl.
c. Ooleoptratl, etc.

8. Salmo, p, 808.
X. Truttre.

XX. Osmerl,
XXX. Coregoni.

4. Gryllus, p. 420.
X. Mantis.

XX. Acrldla.
XXX. Bulla, etc,

Only the fourth kind of subdivision corresponds exactly to our subgenus, but the names of subdivision 8 are by common
consent treated as subgenera and used as such in the singular (thus by yourself and Dr. Evermann in Ffshes of North
and Mid. America). Of course the names of the second division have never been used In this sense, 'and III No: 1 there
are 110 names.

The question lIB to ForsklU's names then resolves Itsell to which of these categories they are tp bc referred. If they
are used as subgenera, or in a subgenerie sense like category 8, we must accept them,

It seems then to me that AbltdeJduf comes within category 4. Both Cluetodon. and Acc;ntl,w'1I8 are 1Il the smgular, and
AblldeJduJ is in no manner distinguishable from them.

On the other hand, Perea dentibu8 Louti, Daba, Scams dentwIl8 Sidjan, Ablt dj1lbbe, Harld, fall under category l.
The subdlvrslons of Scuena (p. 44) seem to me to be very much of a simtlar character, or, rather they correspond

almost exactly to the modern way of subdividing '<commode" such large genera according to groups of species. which we
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836. Abudefduf septemfasciatus (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Mutu,' Alala saga. Samoa; Guam;
Fate; Shortland 1.; Rarotonga; Raiatea and Makatea (Seale); East Indies.

Of this well-marked species we have four large examples from Apia. Life colors of one of these,
called mutu, dull olive, with black bars, six wider than interspaces; silvery streaks faint along rows
of scales; pale whitish streak along spinous dorsal: everything else pale.

837. Abudefduf saxatilis (Linnseus}, Samoa; Waigiu; Tubuai (Seale); Marcus 1.; East Indies;
Japan.

This species, common from Japan to the Red Sea, is occasionally taken in the South Seas. We
have one large example, corresponding to Abudefiluf waigiensis from Apia. In Hawaii it is replaced
by Abudefduf abdominalis, and in America by the equally closely related Abudefduf margi'flatus.

838. Abudefduf abdominalis (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii; Laysan,

839. Abudefduf crelestinus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Fili mtma. Samoa; Ulietea; New Guinea;
Waigiu: Tahiti; Raiatea; Fate and Shortland Is. (Seale). (PI. XLI, fig. 1.)

This species is very common about Samoa, nearly a hundred specimens being taken at Apia and
Pago Pago. It is perfectly well distinguished from Abudefduf saxatilis, and rarely inhabits the same
waters. Its life color is pale sky-blue, not olive-green, and the black stripe on each lobe of the caudal
is constant.

A specimen from Apia in life was vivid sky-blue with paler streaks along scales; cross-bands jet
blacf.J-a black stripe on each caudal lobe.

840. Abudefduf curacao (Bloch). New Guinea (Macleay); Shortland I. (Seale); East Indies;
Japan.

841. Abudefduf dicki (Lienard ). Tu'u'u. Samoa; Ponape; Guam; East Indies. (PI. XLI, fig. 2.)
Glyplli8odon u~ifa8ciatu8 Kner & Stelndaehner, Sltz. Ak. Wlss. WIen 1867, 375, Samoa.

Of this handsome and well-marked species half a dozen specimens were taken at Apia. Life
colors of one of these, called tu'u'u, golden brown, dark, each scale with a verticalbar of dark blue; a
large jet-black crescent from front of soft dorsal across body and covering most of anal; behind this
abruptly pale orange-red, the color covering. caudal peduncle, caudal and last rays of dorsal aud anal;
older examples have color deeper, clear orange-red behind black crescent; pectoral bright golden'
yellow, dusky behind; ventral blackish; head plain.

842. Abudefduf'lacrymatus (Quuy & Gaimard).. I'u samasama (yellow tail). Samoa; Guam;
Yap; Howland I. j East Indies.

Of this well-marked species, black, with bluish white well differentiated spots, we have three
specimens from Apia.

Life colors of a specimen called i' u. samasama, black, with scattered round spots of deep violet-blue,
on head, nose, back and sides, also, on dorsal; caudal peduncle, caudal and posterior part of soft
dorsal abruptly pale -raylsh yellow, the color of the ginger flower; fins otherwise black, the anal
washed with orange; dorsal and spinous anal with violet spots; ventral black, edged with blue; axil
a little dusky.

Another specimen was black (brownish) with bright violet shade on opercle and preorbital and
numerous violet-blue spots on spinous dorsal, which has a narrow blue edging; axil black, dorsal
black, its. last rays abruptly bright orange: caudal dusky orange-brown; anal black with pale blue
anterior edge; pectoral dusky; ventral blackish.

843. Abudefduf behni (Bleeker). Samoa; Rarotonga (Seale).

Of this species, pale brownish black, with a black axillary spot, we have one fine specimen
from Apia.

do not wish to split up nomenclatorlalty, ItIs as if I should say the enormous genus of Bana can be subdivided for the
sake of convenience Into (1) the temporaria gronp; (2) the csculenta group, etc. That Forskal (or hl& editor) uses capitals
and an upper case eupltal Intttal means nothing, for he also has" (0) Immaculatre" exactly like Abu Ilamrur.

The case of the Scimlla8, I. e., Abu hamrur, ete., is not exactly like that of Abudefduf, and I believe Ihere is Just
difference enough to draw the line just between them. I do not believe they fulfill the conditions for being SUbgenera,
while Abudcfduf does."
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844. Abudefduf melas (Bleeker). Laysan (Steindachner); East Indies.

845. Abudefduf nigrifrons (Macleay); New Guinea (Proc. Linn. Soc.~. S.W.1884, 271).

846. Abudefduf bimaculatus (Macleay). New Guinea.

847. Abudefduf leucogaster (Bleeker). Shortland 1. (Seale); East Indies.

848.. Abudefduf pallidus (De Vis). New Guinea.
AbudefdufpaUidu8 De Vis, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884,452.

849. Abudefduf imparipennis (Vaillant & Sauvage). Hawaii.

850. Abudefduf filamentosus (Macleay). New Guinea.
Abudefdtt/ jilamento8u8 Maeleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1883, 3M.

851. Abudefduf plagiometopon (Bleeker). New Guinea (Macleay).

852. Abudefduf 'emamo (Lesson). Borabora.
Glyphi8odon emamo Lesson, Voy. Coquille, 190, 1830, Borabora.

853. Abudefduf sindonis (Jordan & Evermann) . Hawaii.

854. Abudefdufbankieri (Richardson). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

855. Abudefduf anabatoides (Bleeker). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

856. Abudefduf glaucus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Samoa; Guam; East Indies.
GlyphiBodon gtaucu8 Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Polss.,v. 475,1830, Guam.
Glyph'isodon modestu« Schlegel, Amphipr., 23, tab. 6, fig. 2, East Indies. Bleeker, Pomacentrldre,131. Bleeker, Atlas

Ichth., tab. IV, fig. 9, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Ambolna. GUnther, Oat., IV, 55, Java.
Glyphi80doll phaio8oma Bleeker, Verh. Bat. Gen., XXII, Iehth, Ball, 9, Bali.

This species is common about Samoa, where about 100 specimens were taken. It resembles
Abudefduf zonatus, but is of a washed-out blue color in life without white bar or black ocellus.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, pale sooty olive, yellowish on belly; fins all grayish; pre
opercle and preorbital with pale edge; a dull orange tint on soft dorsal and caudal; pectoral deep
yellow, soiled with dusky; 'anal dark-edged anteriorly.

Another specimen from Apia was violet-blackish with green luster; fins' all pale bluish with
yellowish tinge; ventral bright yellow; no fin spots; three whitish spots violet-tinged on sides on
level of pectoral, a-shaped; more of these on other side and irregular.

857. Abudefdufzonatus(Cuvier&Valenciennes). Tu'u'u. Samoa; Fiji; New Guinea; EastIndies.
GlyphiBod91l zona/us Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Poiss., v, 483,1830, New Guinea. Bleeker, Pomacentridre•.

138, and Atlas, 407, fig. 3, Cocos, Java, Borneo, Celebes, Ceram, Amboina, New Guinea.
GlyphiBodon brownriggii GUnther, Flsche der SUdsee, 232, taf, 127,figs. c, E, A; not of Bennett.
GlyphiBodon r08sil Bleeker, Kokos, 48, Cocos I.
GlyphiBodon albocinetu8 Kner, Sitz. Ak, Wiss. Wien, 351, FijI.
GlyphiBodon leueozona Kner, Bltz, Ak. Wiss. Wien, 350, Savay; not of £leeker.
Glyphi8odoll cingula/u8 Kner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wlen, I,VI, 1867,725,Fiji.

This little species is very common about Samoa, 150 specimens, of all sizes, being taken, None
shows blue stripes or lines, and nearly all have a single white bar on each side. This is lost in the
very oldest. In the largest of all is a distinct whitish blotch on the soft dorsal near its last rays.

Life colors of various specimens were noted as follows:
(1) Specimen called tu'u'u, from Apia. All blackish, with pale centers to scales; head reticulated

gray and blackish; a black speck at end of opercle; caudal with yellowish shade at base; fins otherwise
black; caudal and soft dorsal paler behind; pectoral dusky and black.

(2) From Apia. Dusky olive; a white cross-bar under middle of body; a black ocellus edged
with white on last dorsal spines; dorsal pinkish dusky; other fins all dusky.

(3) From Pago Pago. Blue-blackish; a broad whitish gray cross-band; an obscure black spot
under last dorsal spines; a jet-black spot in axil of last dorsal ray; dorsal dull orange, blackish at base;
caudal dull orange; pectoral yellow, axil black; ventral and anal blackish. '

(4) From Apia. Deep steel-blue, each scale with a paler center along side; a distinct white band
under middle of soft dorsal; dorsal black at base, the upper two-fifths orange, not very bright; belly
dusky; no opercular spot or ocellus; caudal dull orange, the edge dark; anal all blue-black, as is also
ventral; pectoral golden, a Hack bar across its base, the axil dark.
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(5) From Apia. Blackish; large white stripes along rows of scales; a whitish bar below middle
of spinous dorsal; dorsal and anal dusky; soft dorsal half dusky, the tip dull orange; anal almost all
dusky; caudal dull orange; pectoral bright golden, no ocelli; ventral black.

(6) From Apia. Blue-black; each scale on front part of sides with a pale gray spot; a vertical
whitish bar below middle of spinous dorsal; dorsal dusky bluish below, the upper half dull orange
with a pale lateral streak; anal blue-black; caudal sooty; pectoral yellow; ventral blackish.

858. Abudefduf hemimelas (Kner). Fiji.
GlyphUlodon hemimelas Kner, Sitz. Ak, Wiss. Wien 1868, pl. VIII, fig. 25, 351, Fiji.
Glyphidodon brownriggii var, hemimelas, GUnther, Fischc der SUdsee, 233.

This species is not known to us. From the figures of Kner and Gunther, it would seem to be a
species distinct from A. zonatu8. Dr. Gunther regards it as a "variety" of "Glyphidodon brownriggii,-"
that is, of Abudefduf zonatUB.

859. Abudefduf amabilis (De Vis). Samoa; Tahiti; Oualan; Faituna; Fiji; Ponape, (PI. XLII,

fig. 1.)
GlyphUlodon amabiUs De Vis, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W., 1884,452,South Seas.
Glyphidodon brownriggii var, zonthozona Gunther, Fieche der SUdael:, 234,taf, 127, fig. D, Oualan, Futuna, Samoa,

Tahiti, Ponape: not GlyphUlodon xanthozona Bleeker.

This species is very abundant about Samoa. Dr. Gunther regards it as a "variety" of Abudefduf
zonatUB (" broumriggii") from which it differs wholly in color, though in little else. It is near xantho
zona of Bleeker, hut that species has yellow fins and a black ocellus on the dorsal, which is largely
yellow. .

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, blue-black; twoyellowish white cross-bands; opercles orange;
an orange streak across axil; base of pectoral dusky; dorsal dusky with a light brown tip; caudal dusky
at base, then creamy with a dusky median blotch; pectoral pale yellowish.

860. Abudefduf antjerius (Kuhl & Van Hasselt).· Tu'u'u. Samoa; Guam; New Ireland; Strong
1.; New Guinea; East Indies. (PI. XLII, fig. 2.)

Glyphisodon anljerius Kuhl &Van Hasaelt, Anjer (Java). Cuvier& Valenciennes, Hlst, Nat. Polss., V;481, 1830,Java.
GUnther, Cat., IV, 50 (in part). GUnther, Fische der SUdsee, 233. Seale, Bishop Museum, 1901, 83, Guam.

Glyphisodon biocellatu8 Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hlst, Nat. Polss., v, 482,1830, Guam, Strong I., Java, New Gumea,
Peters, Berl. Mon., 1876, 843,New Ireland.

GlyphUlodon punctulatus Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Poiss., v, 484, 1830,Guam.

This species is known to us from about 40 small specimens. It is near Abudefduf zonatu8, but it
never has a white lateral cross-band, and it always has a vivid blue stripe from snout to dorsal. Other
blue dots and lines are usually present as well as a black ocellus near middle of dorsal fin. As our
specimens differ widely from Abudefduf leucopomu8, and from zonatua of the same size, we must regard
antjeriu8 as a species distinct from zonauu, brownriggii, and leucopomua.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, called tu'u'u, blue-black above, a bright sky-blue stripe from
eye to front of dorsal; a blue-black ocellus surronnded by sky-blue on last rays of spinous dorsal;
a much smaller one on last ray at base; a blue dot in axil; body becoming more orange-yellow backward
and downward; pectoral, soft dorsal and caudal brilliant yellow; anal orange-red, edged with dark;
pectoral orange, with anal dark-edged. '

Another specimen from Apia was steel-blue, not brilliant, each scale with a vertical pale dash; a
pale shade under front of spinous dorsal; a large black spot under spinons dorsal, a smaller one in axil
of soft dorsal; dorsal orange, edged. with dark; caudal yellowish orange with a black edging; caudal
peduncle and anal orange, edged with black; ventral black; pectoral golden.

861. Abudefdufleucopomus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Tu'u'u. Samoa; Oualan; Guam: Nukahiva;
Rarotonga (Seale). (PI. XLIII, fig. 1.)

Glyphisodon ieucopomUB cuvter and Valenciennes, Rlst. Nat. Poiss., v, 480, Oualan (Caroline Is.).
Glyphidodon brownriggii, "Bastarde zwischen G. brownriggii und G. uniocellatus," GUnther, Fisehe der SUdsee, 240,

235, taf. 128,fig. n, Apia, Oualan.
, G!yphUlodon anfjerilts Bleeker; not of Ouvler & Valenciennes.

This species, one of the prettiest of the taupes, or damsel fishes, is common about the reefs of
Samoa, where about 50 specimens were taken. All these, young or old, have a broad blue stripe
along side of back. Some are otherwise nearly plain golden, others show traces of dark cross-bands.
The clear-colored ones are in general the largest and brightest examples.
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A. brownriggii, of Ceylon and the East Indies, has a similar blue dorsal stripe, but according to the
figures of Bennett, Bleeker and Day it lacks the large black spot at upper base of caudal. All our
'specimens in spirits have the opercle white, with a black spot at tip. The species may, however,
prove inseparable froJll4 .. brownriggii.

Life colors were .noted in various specimens as follows: .
(1) From Apia. Bluish-black with blue and golden dots; a vivid blue stripe on each side of back;

a black ocellus below soft dorsal; a larger one at base of caudal above; opercle golden with a black
spot; axil not black; caudal peduncle before spot pale; dorsal orange and dusky bluish in alternate
stripes; caudal orange-yellow; anal yellowish with oblique bluish stripes, very faint, the outer rays
dusky; belly yellow, the breast and throat dark blue; ventral dusky orange; pectoral golden.

(2) From Apia. Blue-olive, with many blue dots; belly and tail golden; a broad vivid blue stripe
along back; two black spots above it, the second in axil of last ray largest; a black band nearly across
base of caudal; opercle golden with a black spot; a golden bar behind pectoral; fins all golden, the
soft dorsal and anal orange at tip; first dorsal soiled with bluish; anal with a blue anterior edge.

(3) From Apia. Olive, a broad stripe of intense blue from snout above to base of caudal above,
the two meeting around snout and around dorsal; a broad black median band on top of head to nape;
two deep. blue-black spots under soft dorsal, in front and in axil, the second the larger; a small spot at
upper base of dorsal; belly gradually yellow; dorsal, anal, caudal, and ventral deep orange; pectoral
a little paler; a blue streak along lower side of eye.

(4) From Pago Pago. Golden; blue back; two ocelli.

862. Abudefduf uniocellatus (Quoy & Gaimard ). Taupou, Samoa; Fiji; 'I'onga; Marquesas Is.;
Futuna; Vanicolo; New Hanover: East Indies. (PI. XLIII, fig. 2.)

(fGlyphisodon assimilis Gtinther.)

This beautiful speciesisy'~rYcommon about Samoa, where about 100 specimens were taken on the
reefs. There is some difference in the color of the sexes, the females having the dorsal more or less
yellow, the fin in the males being blue.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, called taupo, most vivid blue with violet cross-streaks on back;
scales on side with yellow dots; belly and lower part of side abruptly yellow; dorsal deep blue, the
edge almost black, with a pale violet-blue median band; soft dorsal with an indigo-black blotch at
base of last rays, anterior edge indigo-black, the median part blue-violet; caudal deep orange, bluish
at base and above, the upper edge indigo-black; anal deep orange, its axil blue; pectoral and ventral
blue, the ventral with some orange shade.

A specimen from Pago Pago was of deepest clear blue, sides with many small round golden spots;
sides of head with violet specks; a black-violet streak from snout to eye, and upward and backward;
three dark spots forming this streak; belly clear.orange-yellow; dorsal deep blue; a large black blotch
at base of last ray ..; soft dorsal pale orange, deep blue at base, the margin deep blue black; caudal
orange-red, blue at base, the upper margin deep blue black; ventralorange-red, blue-edged; pectoral
colorless.

863. Abud,efduf taupou Jordan & Seale, new species. Vaiuli soma; Taupou. (PI. XLIII, fig. 3.)

Head 3.75 in length; depth 2.75; eye 3 in head, equal to interorbital space; dorsal XIII, 11;
anal II, 11; scales 2-16-9.

Body, oblong, compressed; snout rounded;' a single row of fine compressed teeth in each jaw;
preorbital narrow, about one-half as wideas pupil, its marginsmooth and rounded; margin of preopercle
smooth; head, excepting snout, scaled; depth and length of caudal peduncle equal, and equal to post
ocular part of head; fourth dorsal spine 1.50 in head; the soft rays of dorsal much longer, about equal
to head; pectoral equal to head; ventral prolonged into a filament which reaches beyond origin of
anal; caudal more or less rounded.

Color in spirits a deep slaty blue blackj the belly abruptly yellowish wbite; a distinct black spot
on posterior base of soft dorsal at axil; an indistinct black line extending back from the posterior of
orbit; dorsal fin washed with yellowish white and having a distinct black margin which' extends out
to tip of fin; the lower half of fin blue; caudal yellowish white; the upper ray black; anal yellowish;
ventral yellowish. Some specimens have a wash of dusky on base of anal and base of caudal.

The female fish is without the dark margin to dorsal and caudal, the fins being uniform yellowish
white in spirits, .
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Life colors of vario us spec imens were noted as follow .:
(1) From Ap ia. Deep sapph ir e-blue or ultramarine; no spots ; be lly abruptly golden ; dorsal bri l

liant. carlet, tho last ray s b luish with a small dark . pot in axil ; caudal du ll blu.ish ; anal orange: ven
tra l orange; pectora l blue; a dark stripe through eye and a median one on top of head ; these and th e
dorsa l oc lIus more dist inct in the young.

(2) ]<'1'0111 Apia. Deep sky-blue; belly abruptly greenish yellow; a black stripe from mout to
dorsal ab ove; a black st ripe from snout through eye to bcgiuu ing of lateral line ; spinous do rsa l bril
liant scarle t ; soft dorsa l pa le browni sh, wi th a large b lack spo t at i ts base; cauda l browni h ; anal
orange-red , deeper before ; vent ral orange; pectora l purplish , rather dark.

(3) From Pago Pag . Violet-bl ue. almo: I, uniform abo ve; belly ab ruptly orang -yellow; a black
median str ak above h ead ; black str ak through eye and . nout; b lack str aks and dots on side of head
and shoulde r; first dorsal un iform sca rlet ; second do rsal d uller, with large jet-black 'pot at base; ca u
da l bluish, sligh tly tin ged with orange ; ventral and anal orang -red ; pe {ora l d uo ky ; no ax illa ry or
ope rcular s] 0 1,; side with numerous fine ye llow spots visible under Ins.

(4) From Pago Pago. Vivid deep blu e, the be lly and throa t from chin abruj tly y 110w; a nRITOW
black streak through snout and eye up and bac k to shoulder; a large b lack spot at base of soft (1 r..al;
SI inous dorsal deep scarlet, the soft dorsal and caudal pale bluish; anal and ventrals scarlet ; pectora l
l lain ; no spots on axi l 0 1' ope rcle.

(5) From Ap ia. D epest azure bl ue, fi nely dotted with golden Oil sides ; belly whitish ; spinous
dorsal Iigh t vivid scarl 1" dusk y at base; soft dorsal pale blue, with a large black non-occlla ted spot on
base, the anterior edge sca rlet ; caudal pa le b lue; pectoral same ; ven tral and anal scarl t ,

Th e specimen of A lnulef duf aZUl'elts figured by Quay & Gaimard , from Guam, probably belongs
to A budejduf taupo. Th e origina l type of .Abudefduf aZW·CllS. ea rlier called .A lnulefdu] cyaneus by the
sa me wri ters, i from Tim 1'. Thi s pecies, Alnulefduf cuaneus , is not yet kn owII from the outh eas.

'I'his most beaut iful li t tle fish d iffer ' from A. uniocellalus in the car let spinous dorsal fin. About
eight specimens were take n at Apia and Pa go Pago.

In company with P01llaCclItnls pam, A budeftluf unioccllat/ls, and othe r da inty blue sp cies, this fish
is known as taupo (da msel, village belle) at amoa.

The type specimen is no. 51741, U. l . Nati onal :\1 useu III , from Apia , length 2.50 inches,

864. Ab u defdu f filholi (Sauvage} . Fij i.
Glyphismlon tunou a u vago, llu lJ. Soc . P hilom., 1679, Ill, 207, Fij i.

F lO. 51.- AbudeJdaJ metaU/eus Jordan c enle. 1l ' II' 'pcci . Type.

865. Abudefduf metallicus J ordan & eale, new species. P ipi. camoa,

Head 3.50 in length; depth 2.50; eye 3,25 in head ; interorbi tal 2.80 in h ad; snout equali ng 1,11'0 

thirds of eye ; dorsal X III, ]0 ; anal n , 11; seale 2- 17- 7.
B ely elongate, compr ssed , th profil es evenly cur ve I; h ad round ed ; preorbital narrow, about

on -half the wid th of pupi l. and very shor t, endi ng under anterior third of eye; preop rcle n ot.
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toothed; opercle without spines; head entirely scaled except in front of nostrils; mouth' small; a
single row of small compressed teeth in each jaw; tips of all the fins except pectorals prolonged more
Or less into filaments; length of fifth dorsal spine 1.75 in head; pectoral equal to head; filament of
ventrals reaching to base of anal, the length of the ordinary rays being much less, 1.20 in head; mid
caudal ray 1.20 in head, the outer caudal rays greatly prolonged.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia (elongate, with all fins produced), blue-black, paler below;
a black bar across base of pectoral; no other marks; fins all dusky-edged in a larger specimen
apparently the same:

Color in spirits, violet black, lighter below; a distinct .black base to pectorals; fins blackish, the
pectoral and inner part of caudal lighter; the ventrals with slight wash of bluish.

Of this beautiful species, allied to Abudefduf cochinchinensis of Day, we have about ten examples
from Apia. The type is no. 51742, U. S. National Museum, length 3.30 inches.

DASCYLLUS Ouvier.

Dascyllus Cuvier, Regne Animal, ed. II, 1829a (wruanus).
Tetradrachmum Cantor, Malayan Fishes, 240, 1851; substitute for Dascyllu8 on account of the

prior Dascillus Latreille, 1796, a genus of Coleoptera.

866. Dascyllus aruanus (Linrueus). Mamo.. Samoa; Tonga; Tahiti; Fiji; Guam; New Guinea;
Woodlark 1.; Marquesas Is.; Shortland 1. and Raiatea (Seale); East Indies.

This beautiful little fish is excessively common in the crevices of the coral reefs about Samoa.
About 200 examples were taken by us. It is generally diffused from Polynesia to the Red Sea, but it
does not occur about Hawaii. In life it is grayish dove-color with jet-black cross-bands.

867. Dascyllus melanurus Bleeker. Ponape; Shortland 1. (Seale); East Indies.

868. Dascyllus trimaculatus (Riippell). Samoa; Louisiades; Aneiteum; New Guinea; East Indies.
Of this widely diffused species we obtained three specimens in Samoa. .Life colors of a specimen

from Pago Pago, dusky purplish, the scales dark edged; ventral outline and caudal peduncle brassy;
dorsal black, with a row of golden spots; soft dorsal rather pale; caudal and anal bleached and golden;
ventral black, some golden; pectoral yellowish, a black axillary spot; a round white spot on each side
of back, distinct in our specimens, but very faint in others examined, from the Philippines.

869. Dascyllus albisella Gill. Hawaii.
This species is rather rare about the Hawaiian Islands, and has never been seen elsewhere. It is

very close to Dascyllus trimaculatu8, but it has a white vertical bar where the latter species has a white
spot.

870. Dascyllus reticulatu& (Richardson). Kandavu; New Britain; Ponape; New Guinea
(MacIeay).

Heuaee« reticulatu8 Richardson, Ieh, Chin., 2M, 1838, Canton.
Tetradrachmumreticulatum, Bleeker, Pomacentridre, 145,1877,East Indies, generally common.
Da8cyllus xantlw8omu8 Bleeker, Banda, 1,247, Banda. Giinther, Cat., IV, 14, Borneo. Giinther, Fische der Siidsee,

237, Kandavu, New Britain, Ponape,
PomacentrUB unijasciatUB Kner, Denk. Ak. Wiss. Wien 1869, 348, tal. 8, fig. 24, Kandavu.

This species of the East Indies was not taken by us.

871. Dascyllus unifasciatus (Kner).
PomacentruR unifasciatu« Kncr, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wicn 1868, 348, tal. 8, fig. 24, Kandavu.

This species is unknown to us. It is evidently very close to Dasculla« reticulatus, perhaps' the same
species.

CHROMIS Cuvier,

872. Chromis ceeruteus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). l'a lamu-moona; Teatea; Mamo. Samoa; New
Guinea; Ulea: Palau 1.; Paumotu 1.; Yap; Kingsmill 1.; East Indies. (Pl. XLIV, fig. 1.)

lIelia8e8 creruleuR Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Poiss., v, 497,1830, New Guinea, Ulea; said to have 13 dorsal
spines.

Heliasesfrenoiu« Cuvier & Valenciennes, op. elt., 498, Guam; said to have 13 dorsal spines.
Ileliase8lepumru8 Cuvier & Valenciennes, op. ett., 498, New Guinea.
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Chromls lepisumu, Bleeker, Pomacentrldee, 164; Atlas, 403, fig. 7, Cocos, Java, Cclebes, Sumbawa, Flores, Aru, New

Guinea.
Glyphisodon bandanenB1B Bleeker, Ichth. Bljdr. Banda, Nat. T. Ned. Ind., II, 248,Banda.
lleliaseBjrenaluB, Bleeker, N. Bljdr. Ich. Ceram., ibid., 710; perhaps not of Cuvler & Valenciennes.
CanlharuB clemlenB, Cuvier & Vulencleunes, op, oit., V, 342.
Heluuc»creruleuBBleeker, Vierde Bljdr. Ichth., Kokos-ell; Nat. T. Ncd. Ind., VIIl, 455.
Heiuue« lepiduruB, Giinther, Cat., IV, 63. Giinther, Fische der Siidsee, 238, taf, 128, figs. c and D, Palau, Paumotu

Is., Yap, Kingsmlll 1. .
GlyphiBodon anabaloideB Day, Proc. Zool. Soc., 1870, 696, Andaman Is.
GlyphiBodon amboinenBiBSeale, Bishop Museum, 1901, 84, Guam; perhaps not H, amboineuBiBof Bleeker.

This beautiful species is very common about Samoa, where about 100 specimens were taken in
pools on the reefs. With a general blue-green coloration usually with small yellow dots, there is con
siderable minor variation in the markmgs in this species. The pale blue frenum is probably never
wholly wanting, although much more conspicuous ill some specimens than others.

Life colors were noted in various specimens as follows;
(1) From Pago Pago. Vivid steel-green, becoming violet-blue in spirits, silvery below; faint

bluish lines along sides of belly; fins all bluish; a large black spot on base of pectoral; a narrow clear
blue streak before eye; ventral eometimes pale, sometimes dusky; no other marks.

(2) From Apia; called mamo. Clear sky-blue with a strong greenish tinge, whitish below; no
yellow, orange or brown; side with 5 or 6 dark blue streaks like pencil marks along TOWS of scales;.
axil with a blue-black spot;' first dorsal deep bluish; caudal gray, with a bright blue stripe along each
lobe; other fins bluish.

(3) From Apia; called i'a lanu-moana or blue-fish, scales 25. Vivid sky-blue with bright reflec
tions; finely dotted with black and with fine golden yellow spots, about one for each scale; belly
white; fins plain, like body; ventral darker; chin blue.

(4) From Apia. Vivid sky-blue, growing paler below; usually with small yellow dots anteriorly;
axil black; spinous dorsal blue black; softdorsal and caudal mostly bright orange; anal vivid blue;
axil black; ventral pale; pectoral dusky.

(5) From Pago Pago. Clear blue-green, silvery below; some specimens rather green,' others blue;
three pale blue streaks on side of body; base of pectoral dusky; back of caudal peduncle deep green;
fins dusky, without blue.

(6) From Pago Pago. Light blue; darker violet-blue on shoulder; whitish blue below golden on
caudal peduncle and below base of second dorsal; a black axil spot; fins all dusky blue, some yellow
on second dorsal; pectoral almost colorless; ventral posteriorly blackish

The nominal species creruleus andfrenatus are doubtless identical with Chromis lepisul'Us; in which
case the name creruleu8has precedence. The type of creruleu8 is said to have 13 dorsal spines, while
Chromis lepisuru8 has 12. No other difference appears in the description. Chromis frenoius has a more
distinct blue stripe from the snout to the eye, and the caudal lobes less produced. Both these char
acters are seen in young specimens. In some of our specimens especially, but not always the smaller
ones, there is a sharply defined narrow blue streak from eye to snout, as in frenotus. In others there
is a faint pale streak, and in some a dark streak a little lower down, or on the lower edge of the pale
streak.

In response to a request to reexamine the original types of these species, Dr. Leon Vaillant writes
(October 12,1904):

Les types de Heliase« (ou ChromiB) cleruleus,jrcnaluB et H. tepisurue sont dans un etat de conservation qui en permet
facllement I'etude. II y'a quatre cxemplaires du Cltromis lepiBuruB venant de Ia Nouvelle Guinee (No. 8754) deux du
Ohromi« creruleuB de la meme localite (No. 5644) sept du Chromisjl'enalus de Guam. (5744 et A 253.) Tous les anlmaux ont
ete rapportes par Quoy & Galmard, Ce sont les types de l'Hlstolre des Poissons,

" Les caructoros donnes par Ies autores de ce travail ~tant du caractere de coloration ne se retrouvent guere sauf par
Ie trait argentee qui va de l'oeil au museau, quon voit tres distinctement, et sur toutes les exernplafres du ChrOlniBjrenatuB
mala en ce que tous les exomplntres sont senslblement plus petit que ceux des deux autres espeees, ce pouvait etre un
caracterc de [oune age, une sorte de Ilvrec neoterlque.

"A premiere vue, ce ChromiBjrenaluB m'avait paru assez different des CltromiB lcpieuru» et CltromiB cmruleuB pour
Iesquelles l'identificatlon ne sauriat pas falre de doute, mats en prenant Ies dimensions exactes ct los reduisant proper
tionellement a les longueurs donnes, j'al pu me convaincre que les differences de proportions n'etalent que apparent et
dues a les dlffteultes qu'on epreuve de oomparer des exemplalres. • . .

"En resume, je partage tout a faIt votre avis et pense comme vous que ces trois especes n'en font qu'uno, a pelus
serait on autorlse a regarder Ie CltromiB!rellalus eomme une varlete."
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Dr. Vaillant notes that the caudal angles are more prolonged in the specimens called Chromis
lepisuTUs, but'a table of measurements sent by him shows no important difference in proportions.

873. Chromis analis (Cuvier & Valenciennes). I'a lanu-rnoana. New Guinea (Macleay); Samoa;
East Indies.

This well-marked species is common at Samoa, where about 25 specimens were taken. Life colors
of a very deep specimen from Apia, pale blue, light golden behind and on soft dorsal, anal, and caudal;
sides with a few narrow bronze lines; ventral white, dusky-edged, very long; caudal, dorsal, and
especially anal dark-margined; '11. little dusky shade at base of soft dorsal and anal behind; iris blue; a
dark speck in pectoral axil,

874. Chromis ovalls (Steindachner). Hawaii.

875. Chromis elaphrus Jenkins. Hawaii.

076. Chromis dimidiatus (Klunzinger). Tahiti; Raiatea; East Indies.
Heliasies dimidiaius Klunzinger, Plsehe Rothcn Mceres, 529, Red Sea.
Heliastes dimidiatus, Gunther, Fische der SOdsee, 237, tal. 125, fig. D, Tahiti, Ralatea,

This species was not seen by us. It is very close to our Chromi« iomelas, but according to the
figure of Dr. Gunther, and the description of Dr. Klunzinger, the posterior boundary of the black area
is at the front of the anal fin.

877. Chromis iomelas Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.

Head 3.30 in length; depth 2; eye 2.10 into head, equal to interorbital; dorsal xu, 11; anal rr, 12;
scales 2~-16-8.

Body rather deep and stout; head scaled, except between and in front of nostrils; teeth small, in
several rows on each jaw; caudal peduncle short, its length equal to its depth; preorbital narrow,
equal to about one-half of pupil; fourth dorsal spine about equal to postocular part of head; lobes of
caudal prolonged into filaments; pectoral fin slightly longer than head; filamei.ts of ventral reaching
to base of anal.

Life colors, specimen from Pago Pago, anteriorly deep brownish black, abruptly pale lavender
behind, the color deepest anteriorly; a large black ocellus on base of pectoral; fins colored like rest of
body, the elongate caudal very pale lavender, the elongate ventral black.

In preserved specimens anterior from a line with base of fifth dorsal spine vertically down, the
color is brown; all posterior to this line is yellowish white; base of pectorals black; ventrals black; four
anterior dorsal spines black, the remainder of dorsal yellowish white; caudal and anal yellowish white.

This species is very close to Chromie dirnidiatus, but the lavender-colored caudal region begins
much in front of the anal fin. Three specimens were taken at Pago Pago.. The type is no. 51743,
U. S. National Museum, from Pago Pago; length 2.25 inches.

878. Chromis axillaris (Bennett). Raiatea (Seale); East Indies.

ACANTHOCHROMIS Gill.

Heptadecacanihus Alleyne & Macleay, Proc, Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1876, 343 (longicaudm).

879. Acanthochromis polyacanthus (Bleeker). Fate and New Hebrides (Seale); East Indies.

Family LABRID£.

CHlEROPS Rtippell.

880. Chrerops anchorago (Bloch). Palau; Yap; New Hanover (Peters); New Guinea (Macleay).
( Cha:rops macrodonies Lacepede.)

Cha:rops meander Cartier, from the Philippines, is doubtless the young of this species.

881. Chrerops brenchlyi Gunther. Misol,
Chrerops brenchly't Gunther, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 1872,274.

882. Chrerops cyanostolus (Richardson). New Guinea (Macleay); Australia: East Indies.
Cossyphu8ommopterus Richardson, probably not Cluxrop« schoenleini of Bleeker; certainly not Coss1ll'hus scllOenleini

Agassiz.
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Accordingto Gunther, the stuffed skin which is type' of O. cyanostolus Richardson belongs to the
species called C. ommopterus by Richardson, on the next page. This species is characterized by the
black dorsal spot, which seems to be wanting in the true Cluerop« schoenleini. Cluxrop« schoenleini of
Bleeker has this spot, but also a pale spot beyond it, wanting in O. cyanostolus. This seems to be the
same as Ohcerope unimaculata of Cartier.

883. Chrerops cyanodus (Richardson). Tahiti; Australia.

VERREO Jordan & Snyder.

884. Verreo oxycephalus Bleeker. Hawaii; New Guinea; Australia; Japan.

• VERRICULUS jordan & Evermann.

885. Verriculus sanguineus Jordan & Evermann, Hawaii.

LEPIDAPLOIS Gill.

886. Lepidaplois axillaris (Bennett). New Hebrides; Vlea; Tahiti; PaumotuIs.: Guam; East
Indies."" .'.

887. LeIlidaPlo'i~;#i'~~U:tus(Lacepede). Vavau (Gunther); East Indies.

888. Lepidaploisalbotamiatus (Ouvier & Valenciennes). JIawaii; Johnston 1.

This species, very abundant about Hawaii, was not taken by us at Samoa. It reaches a consid
erable size, and is subject to some changes in color with growth.

We can not identify the Hawaiian species with Lepidaplois bilunuloiu» of the East Indies. The
latter species, according to Bleeker's figure, has two broad, black curved stripes on the head, instead
of the narrow maroon streaks seen in our species. The incomplete account given by Ouvier bears out
this probable difference.

889. Lepidaplois strophodes Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.
This species, thus far known from small specimens only, is occasionally taken about Hawaii.

The black blotch at base of soft dorsal behind extends across the body, forming a broad black bar.
This species is probably not the young of Lepidaplois albotreniatuB,as supposed by Gunther, as we have
specimens of the latter of about the same size as the types of strophodell which have the characteristic
markings of the adult. Still it is possible that these are acquired by some examples at an earlier
stage than by others.

890. Lepidaplois modestus (Garrett). Hawaii.

891. Lepidaplois perditio (Quoy & Gaimard ), Tonga; Saumarez Reefs; Aneiteum; Japan:
Mauritius.

NESIOTES De· Vis.

892. Nesiotes purpurescens De Vis. South Seas.
Ncsiotes pUl'plll'c.cen8 De Vi., Proc, Linn. Soc. N. S, W: 1884,453, South Seas.

LABROIDES Bleeker.

893. Labroides dimidiatus Ouvier & Valenciennes. Samoa and Hawaii (Giinther); Palau;' Yap;
New Hebrides; East Indies.

This species was not taken by us.

894. Labroides paradiaeeua (Bloch). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

DUYMlERIA: Bleeker.

895. Duymillria ceeruleomaculeta Gunther. Aneiteum; New Hebrides.

896. Duymeerra nematoptera Bleeker. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.
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PSEUDOLABRUS Bleeker.

897. Pseudolabrus unilineatus Guichenot, Guam.

This species is perhaps the type of a distinct genus.

LABRICRTRYS Bleeker.

Labrichthys Bleeker, Flores, 331, 185t (cyanotumia).
Thysanochilus Krier, Denks. Ak. Wiss. Wien, XXIV, 1865,5 (ornatus).
Chcerojulis Kner & Steindachner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wien; LIV, 1867, 393 (castaneus); not of Gill.

898. Labrichthys cyanotoonia (Bleeker) .. Suqale uliuli. Samoa; East Indies.'
Labrichtltys euanouenia Bleeker, Bljdr. Ichth. Flores, Nat. T. Ned. Ind.ivr, 331,1854, Flores.
TltysanocltiluR cyano/renia Gilnther, Fische der Sildsee, 242;
Tltysanochilu8 orna/u8 Kner, Denks. Ak. Wiss. Wien, XXIV, 1865,5, taf, 3, fig. I, Samoa.
Pla/yglo88us ocella/us (or Pla/yglo88u8 ehrY8o/renia var.) Kner & Stelndachner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wien, !.IV, 1867, 377,

Upolu. .
Cltrerojuli8 eas/anCU8Kner & Steindachner, op. cit.. 393, fig., young, Upolu, same specimen as Pla/yglo8sus ocella/us.

We have 8 specimens of this dainty fish from Apia. It is notable for its small mouth and very
wide lips. There is a posterior canine tooth and 9 dorsal spines.

Life colors of a specimen called sugale uliuli, dark brown, almost black, with obscure stripes of
bronze and blue, very dark, and therefore faint; a black spot at base of pectoral; head with wavy
blue stripes, lips yellow; dorsal colored like body, with blue edge; anal with blue edge and blue
median stripe, elsewhere dark bronze; caudal like body at base, with blue curved streak, posterior
part black, the edge pale; ventral blue, with black stripe; pectoral dusky greenish yellow at base.

Another specimen from Apia was jet black, with two white longitudinal streaks, the upper from
end of snout to base of caudal, the other from throat alongside of belly to middle of anal; mouth
golden; fins black, the caudal white edged.

899. Labrichthys australis Steindachner. Sonth Seas.
Labrictium« australis Steindachner, Ichth. Mttth., VIII, 1866,476, South Seas.

EPIBULUS Cuvier.

900. EpibuluB insidiator (Pallas). Lapega; Gutu-ume. Samoa; Tahiti; New Guinea; Raiatea and
Fate (Seale); East Indies.

This singular fish, which early attracted attention, is common about Samoa. We have 49 exam
ples from Apia and 10 from Pago Pago, and these well illustrate the wide variation in color exhibited
by this fish, it being dichromatic, some individuals bright yellow, others dark olive-brown.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia called lapega, dark lemon-yellow, brown on top of head, with
vertical bar of blackish on each scale; anal yellow and lower part of head yellow; spinous dorsal
brownish, yellow at base, then greenish yellow, then brownish red, then green, then orange-brown;
a deep blne spot on front of dorsal, with orange below it.

Young very dark brown; a blue spot followed by yellow on front of dorsal.

REMIOYMNUS Gunther.

901. HemigymnuB melapterus (Bloch). Alati moana; Paumutu; Afataimi; Tagitagi; Bugale uli;
Suqale aloa, Samoa; Palau Is.: Ponape; New Guinea (Macleay); Shortland I. (Seale); East
Indies.

This is a very common fish about Samoa. We have 14 examples from Pago Pago and 24 from
Apia. The coloration changes with age in a marked degree. In the young the anterior half of the
body is largely white. .

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, called afataimi, or tagitagi, dark brownish olive; most scales
brown at base, with violet blue spot mostly obscure; head dark, the cheek bright yellow, the space
behind eye coppery; head everywhere with vermicular streaks, green above, blue below; lips and
chin dirty grayish, unmarked; dorsal brownish red, with blue spots and two blue marginal streaks,
the lower violet blue and broader; caudal dirty blue, the rays blue, the margin dirty brown; anal dull
blue, with many round blue spots and a blue stripe, the edge brownish; ventral whitish, with dull
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orange on first soft ray, and yellow and orange dashes behind; pectoral pale, the axil golden, the
upper ray and a bar across base blue, the latter with golden and bluish edge behind; lips very thick;
some scales on cheek. A smaller example has the ventrals brighter, orange and blue; otherwise it is
the same.

Another specimen from Apia, a large one, was uniform blackish green, the scales showing traces
of green arid violet markings when examined closely; belly bronze brownish, with a violet spot on
each scale, these violet shades scattered over the sides; cheek and interopercle clear olive green; lips
dusky olive; a bright grass-green ring about eye; a dull dark blue blotch behind eye; preorbital,
suborbital, lower and upper part of cheek and opercle dull bronze-orange with sharp vermiculations:
throat reddish gray; dorsal blackish, orange, very dark, with Ii dark blue edge and a dark blue stripe
below; many deep violetspots on membranes; caudal violet blackish, shaded with green on rays and
edged with dull orange; violet spots and vermiculations; anal dusky orange, a deep violet blue intra
marginal band, and with deep violet spots; ventral orange, with large blue spots; pectoral dusky
bluish, paler below.

A specimen called alati moana, from Apia, was deep blue black with olive shades behind front of
first dorsal and vent; shoulder light green with dull orange spots, the shade becoming golden olive
behind gill-opening and on opercle and cheek; the breast, throat, and belly gray; pink shades on
opercle; a pink stripe below eye; a large violet-coppery blotch behind eye, with deep violet spots
within, these having paler centers; forehead coppery violet, mottled with green; bright blue close
behind eye; dorsal violet black, with green on basal vscales, then bright blue marblings anteriorly;
violet-blue spots on membranes, with marginal stripes of deep violet-blue, light pinkish brown and
black; caudal olive-black, with a median narrow stripe of violet-blue from base to tip; anal brown
suffused with blue, with violet-blue spots, and blue, pinkish, and black edgings; ventral colorless,
olive-shaded, the anterior rays pink, margined before and behind by dusky blue; pectoral colorless,
the iIpper edge blue. Canines 2-2; no posterior canines; a few scales on cheek; lateral line continuous.

Life colors of a specimen called paumuiu, from Apia, posterior parts, behind middle of
pectoral, deep brownish black; anterior parts abruptly soiled gray; dark brown on top of head, with
bluish reticulations; upper lip gray, lower whitish; a whitish undulate streak below eye; axil black;
dark brown spots about eye; dorsal dark brown, lighter above with streaks of bluish; anal similar,
with a blue stripe and an orange margin; caudal with peduncle light brown, spotted with blue;
pectoral colorless; ventral tinged with orange. '

902. Hemigymnus fuliginosus (Lacepede). Samoa; Carolines; New Guinea (Macleay); East
Indies.

ltIUUU8 fasciatus Thunberg. Reise nach Japan, IV, 1791, 851, pI. 814, City of "Meaeo" (doubtless Mtyakoshima,
Temple 1., one of the Riuklugroup); not of White, 1790, wbieh is a species of Amia.

Sparu8jntigillosus Lacepede, Hist. Nat. Poiss., HI, 487. 1802, IIe de France.
Sparlt8 malaptcronotu8 Laeepede, op, cit., 450, IIe de France.
Spartt8 zoncpllOrus Lneepede, Hist, Nat. Poiss., IV, 155,1808; after Bloch.
Sparlt8 meaco Laeepede, op. cit., 161; after Thunberg.
Sparu« qltinquejasciatu8 Bennett, Fishes Ceylon, 1889,pI. 28, Ceylon.
, Tautoga mertensi Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., XIII, 808, 1889; CaroUnes.
Clleitinu8blochi Cuvier & Valenelennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., XIV, 1889,108; after Labrus fasciatu» Bloch.
Talttoga leltcomus Bleeker, Billton, IV, 289, Biliton; young.
Hemigymnu81eucomus Gunther, Cat., IV, 189,1862.

Of this species we have one large specimen from Apia. The name fasciaius is not tenable for it,
having been preoccupied.

ANAMPBEB Ouvier. Sugale.

903. Anampses euvieri. Quoy & Gaimard. Hawaii.

904. Anampses creruleopunetatus Riippell. Sugale lupe. Samoa; Tahiti; Guam; New Guinea
(Macleay); Rarotonga (Seale); East Indies.

This species is not uncommon in the South Seas. We have 9 specimens from Apia.
Life colors of a specimen called suqale lupe, olive, the belly gradually scarlet; each scale with a

violet-blue spot, edged with blackish blue, these confluent into streaks behind and below eye; dorsal
orange-brown, spotted with blue and blue-edged; caudal like body, the spots smaller, the edge dusky
and then whitish; anal bright orange-brown, spotted with blue and with blue edge, the lowest (basal)
row of blue spots oblong; ventral orange streaked with blue; pectoral yellowish; dark brown at base.
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9015. Anampsesevermanni Jenkins, Hawaii.

906. Anampses godeffroyi Gunther. Hawaii.
Anampses godeffroyi Gilnther, Fische der Sildsee, 252, tal. 140, 1873, Sandwich Is.

This species is described from a drawing made by Garrett at Hilo. We have specimens from
Hawaii corresponding to this drawing, but they seem to ns only highly colored examples of the species
called Anampses evermanni. Doubtless the two are identical.

907. Anampses diadematus Ru ppell. Samoa (Gunther); Paumotu Is.; Kingsmill Is.; H uahine;
Misol; East Indies.

908. Anampses neoguinaicus Bleeker, New Guinea,
Anampses neoguinaicus Bleeker, Archiv. Neer!. 1878, 57.

909. Anampses melanurus Bleeker. Savaii.
Anampses melanurus GUnther, Fische der Sildsee, 252, Amboina.

910. Anampses pterophthalmus Bleeker. New Guinea (Macleay); Oualan (Gunther); East
Indies.

911. Anampses fidjiensis Sauvage. Fiji.
Anampses jldjiensis Sauvage, Bull. SOC. Philom. 1880,224; FijI.

AMPHECES Jordan & Evermann.

912. Ampheces geographicus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

STETHOJULIS Gunther.

913. Stethojulis strigiventer Bennett. Samoa (Gunther); Palau; Fiji; Vavau; Ponape; New
Guinea; East. Indies.

914. Stethojulis fulvoventris Seale. Guam.

915. Stethoju~isrenardi Gunther, Samoa (Gunther); Guam; Ponape; East Indies.

916. Stethojulis albovittata (Kolreuter). Hawaii.

This species is common about the Hawaiian Islands. It is not certainly known from elsewhere,
.though Gunther lists it from Zanzibar and Madagascar. It is well separated from Stethojulis casturi,
its representative in Polynesia and the East Indies.

917. Stethojulis casturi Gunther. Samoa;· Palau Is.: Futuna; New Guinea; Rarotonga (Seale);
East Indies. (PI. XLV, fig. 1.)

Stethojulis alboviUata, Bleeker, Atlas, 132, tab. XLIV, fig. 5, East Indies; not of Bonnaterre.
Stethojulis casturi Gilnther, Fisehe der Sildsee; 255,1873, Palau, Futuna, Yap.

We have 10 specimens of this fish from the coral reef at Apia. It is readily distinguished from
Stethojulis olboeiuata, with which it has been confounded, by the presence of but one stripe extending
the whole length of the side. In Slethojuli8 albooiuata, which is known from about Hawaii only, there
are two bluish stripes from pectoral to caudal, and the interspace between them is red.

Life colors of a specimen of S. ca8turi'from Apia, violet-black; abruptly livid bluish white below; a
sharp boundary stripe bright sky-blue, widened behind and bordered below by pale golden; head olive
green, clear on sides; four, curved unequal stripes on head, sky-blue with darker edgings, (1) one above
eye, including its upper edge, extending along back to last ray of dorsal, (2) a violet line behind eye to
above gill-openings, (3) from angle of mouth to lower part of eye, curving above axil and becoming the
blue lateral stripe on body; lowest stripe curving across cheek to join its fellow on the chin. A long
crescent of vivid scarlet, including the axil. Edge of shonlder-girdle below it deep blue; dorsal dull
brownish gray; caudal grayish, the median blue streak extending on it; ventral and anal colorless,
pectoral also.

918. Stethojulis trilineata (Bloch & Schneider). New Guinea (Macleay) ; New Hanover (Peters);
Palau Island (Gunther); East Indies.
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9 19 . St ethojulis phekadop le ura Bleeker. Samoa; Solomon Is. ; Ponape; New Guinea (Macloay ) :
East Indies.

Thi s is a common specie in the East In dies; it also occurs abundantly in th e South Seas. We
obtained 14 examples at Pago Pago and 54 at Apia. We hav e also exa mined specimens from Negros
in th e Ph ilippines.

Life colors of Samoan specimens were noted as follows:
(1) From Apia. Back clear olive-brown with )'OW 8 of bluish wh ite dots; belly abruptly whit , a

golden brown boundary stripe wid ening into a grayish stripe below eye, edged above with a fine white
lin e; the boundary str ipe fain t with age; belly with 3 or 4 rows of black ish brown spots , one in each
scale ; base of an al livid blue; a large black spot at.base of caudal, surrounded by orange-brown (fa inter
and more diffuse in old examples, in wh ich the gray stripe below eye is lost, th e 1ale line above it
remaining distin ct); dorsal orange, dull with blui sh and orange spots; caudal dull orange and livid
bluish; ventral same, as is also the ana l , pectoral colorless ; iris redd ish ; axil unmarked. 'I'he lack of
axil markings, the whi te dot s above and dark below are characteri stic.

(2) From Pago Pago. Green olive above; livid silvery below, brownish above poster ior ly; head
and all upper parts finely dotted wit h pale bluish; lower parts with larger dark brown spots in 4ro\l's;
a pinkish whi te stripe before eye ; a black spot on base of caudal above, faint in adult; fins all pale
brownish red, the dor sal very finely checked ; a pink ish streak below eye, breaking into spots behind;
an al livid b luish .

FlO. b2.-Slcl iloj lllis 11hckadop lcu!'U Bleeker .

(3) From Pa go Pago, Very finely dotted above, coarsely spot ted below ; no ~xil 0 1' caudal spot;
a silvery streak below eye ; fins reddi sh; dorsal mu ch speckled.

(4) Very young; from Pago Pago. Bright re ddi sh bro wn with a pale streak below eye and
another from snout.abov e eye along side of ba ck; bluish spots on scales and some black ones on side
of belly; a black spot. at base of caudal a nd an other au upper fin rays; caudal colorless ; othe r fins
orange .

920. Stethojulis axillaris Quay & Gaimard , Hawaii.

This species, as unders tood by US, is found only abo ut th e Hawaiian I slands, where it is rat her
common. Farther south it is rej resented by a marked subspecies or closely related species, with
slenderer body and paler lower parts, Stetho,iul'is bandanensis of Bleeker. It is bare ly possible tha t
larger ser ies may show t he two to be identical, as supposed by Bleeker an d Gunther.

921. Steth ojulis b andan ensis (Bl eeker ). Samoa; Pa lau Is.: Solomon Is. ; F iji; 'I'ahiti: 'New
H ebrides; Ponape; New Guinea. (PI. XLV, jig . 2.)

J ul i s band{t1I ClLSl s Bleek er , Ban da , J, 2Mi Ba nda.
Stcl hojulas axiuari» Bleeker, Atlas. Lnbr .• 186. tab . XL IV, fig. 3, 1862, East Indle i no t of Quoy &Gnhna.rd . Gun th r,

Ftsche del' SUdsee, 2&1.uu, 186, Jig. 0 , Pnlnu, Solomon, F iji , samoa, soct erv Is., New Hebrid es, Po uup e.

This pecies has been confused with Sletho,ittlis 'CU/:illm'is (Quay & Gaimard ), of Hawaii , to wh ich it
is closely related. 'I'he only tangi ble differences are t hese : Stelho,iulis axi llaris has th e body de p CI',

B . B . F . 1905--20
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and the belly is not very pale, its coloration not sharply separated from that of the sides. 8tethojulis
bandanensis is a slenderer fish, and the belly is abruptly whitish, with a dark shade on each scale.

This species is very common about the coral reef at Apia, where we obtained 55 specimens. We
also collected 9 at Pago Pago. Life colors of a specimen from Apia, gray, silvery on lower half; every
where with fine lengthwise streaks of white, these broader and more conspicuous below, especially the
one below eye, which has a dark streak above it; a small jet-black spot in axil of dorsal and one on
upper part of caudal peduncle just before base of caudal; fins all pale (in young of 2 inches) .

.A. specimen from Pago Pago was olive-green, posteriorly purplish; cheek abruptly golden; anterior
region with fine pale dots; whitish pink spots along side; awhite spot across base of pectoral; a black'
ocellus on last rays of dorsal, anal and base of caudal; fins otherwise light orange. Another specimen
has three caudal ocelli.

Another specimen from Apia has its upper half grayish dusky with very fine bluish-white dots; a
grayish lateral band, edged with dark above, a broad metallic purplish gray band below it, the belly
silvery, each scale with a dark purplish-gray basal spot, two black pale-blue-edged ocelli on caudal
peduncle, a black bar across base of pectoral, a bright scarlet dash in axil, with blue on each side of it;
side of head below eye abruptly golden; chin and throat white; dorsal golden brown, finely dotted;
caudal dull yellowish; ventral, pectoral, arid anal colorless, belly livid blue at base of anal.

922. Stethojulis ftlholi Sauvage. ,
Stethojulillfllholi Sauvage, Bull. ScI. Phil. 1880, 15 (reprint), FIJI.

928. Stethojulis kalosoma (Bleeker). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

LEPTOlULIB Bleeker.

924. Leptojulis pardalis Kner. Fiji; Guam; Sainoa. (PI. XLV, fig. 3.)
Leptojulupardalill Kner, Sitz. Akad. Wiss. W~en,1867, 7Z1, tat. III, fig. 2 (fig. 9 in text),.VltlLevu (FIJI Is.).
PlatygloB8UB nigromaculatuB GUnther, Proc. Zoo!. Soc. 1871,666, pl. 60, Samoa.
HalichrereB nigropunctatus Seale, Bishop Museum, 1901, 89, Guam.

We have 4 specimens of this handsome species; taken at Apia. Life 'colors of one of these,
clear olive-green, yellow below; everywhere with reticulations of ground-color, yellow with blue
margins around tl-e black; these marks orange-brown instead of black on forehead, lower part of
head, and belly; oblique dark stri'pes from eye around jaws, edged with light blue; dorsal, caudal
and anal similarly marked, the brown becoming distally very bright clear orange-brown; ventral
yellow, orange banded; pectoral plain; dorsal edge of body clear olive brown; greenish cross-bars
on head.

A canine tooth; scales rather large; lateral line continuous; a low dorsal sheath; body compressed.

MACBOPHABYNOODON Bleeker.

This well-marked genus consists of small species, deep bodied and beautifully colored, the lower
pharyngeals very small, with large teeth.

925. Macropharyngodon geoft'roy (Quoy & Gaimard). Hawaii..

926. Macropharyngodon meleagris (Ouvier & Valenciennes). New Guinea; Samoa; Ulea;
Shortland I. (Seale); East Indies.

Julill meleagnB Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Polss., XIII, 481, Ulea.
Macropharyngodon geojfroyi Bleeker, Atlas, Labr., 129,tab. XXXVII, fig. 6, Celebes; not ot Quoy & Galmard.
PlatggloBBUB geojfroyi, Gunther, Cat.,lv,145 (copied).

This species is scarce about Samoa, one fine example being taken at Apia. Life colors, violet
brown; a large, bright-green spot edged with blue on each scale, these confluent. into short stripes on
the head; belly mostly light blue; a violet-black spot on breast; dorsal orange, shaded with bluish at
base, edged with gray, two rows of clear green blue-edged spots; caudal dull orange, brighter on upper
and lower margins and covered mesially with large greenish-blue spots; anal dull orange with three
rows of greenish, blue-edged spots, the middle series confluent in a band; ventral dull orange, spotted
with green; pectoral colorless, dusky at base, the axil green; a jet-black spot edged with yellow on
side above and a little behind base of pectoral. '
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PLATYGLOSSUS (Klein) Bleeker.

This genus in very closely allied to Holichceres. The body is deeper and more compressed, and
the scales along the base of the dorsal more elevated, forming a low sheath.

927. Platyglossus marginatus (Riippell). Samoa; Raiatea (Seale). (Pl. XLVI, fig. 1.)

Two specimens of this handsome fish were collected by us at Apia. It has not heretofore been
found in the South Seas.

Life colors of one specimen, olive-black, region covered by pectoral bright cherry-red; a reddish
streak along the edge of each row of scales, these clear brown on back, faint posteriorly and pinkish
brown on belly; head golden-brown, much striped with dark blue; belly also blue, striped with
brown; dorsal dark orange-brown spotted with dark blue, and edged with sky-blue with a dark blue
bounding line; caudal deep orange-brown with dark blue spots and sky-blue edgings; a dark blue
bounding line, the angles olive-gray; anal like dorsal but further edged with bright yellowish grew;
ventral and pectoral dark bluish; axil cherry-red.

928. Platyglossus notopsis (Kuhl & Van Hasselt). Samoa; East Indies.

The young of this fish differs markedly from the adult in having four conspicuous white lines
along the side and two or three similarly colored spots below the dorsal. The dorsal, in both young
and old, has a small ocellus between the first and second spines, and .a very large one between the
first and sixthrays.. I

This is a common fish at Samoa. We have 40 specimens from Apia, and 49 from Pago Pago.
Color in life of a specimen from Apia, almost jet-black, with very obscure whitish spots on scales;
caudal paler sooty; iris red; pectoral dull olive, a black bar across base; breast and chin purplish
black; dorsal, anal and ventral black, the dorsal usually with a large bluish, white-edged ocellus;
caudal abruptly pale olive (side with about a dozen greenish pale streaks in younger ones); teeth
small, a posterior canine; head naked; body deep, head sharp above; scales large; dorsal uniform.

Another specimen from the same locality was [et-black, with six irregular interrupted whitish
lines, plainest on head; dorsal black, with a large white-edged ocellus on first soft rays; caudal
abruptly bright white, a whiter stripe along anterior edge; anal and ventrals black.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, black, with very faint streaks of bluish, scarcely evi
dent and distinct only on head; caudal abruptly muddy white; a large, black.. whitish-edged ocellus
on first soft dorsal rays, and a little one on first and second spines; dorsal striped throughout with,dull
orange; anal, ventral, and pectoral plain blackish. This is very close to another that has golden
stripes, very distinct. The latter is apparently the young.

929~ Platyglossus 1ios-corallis Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa. (PI. XLVI, fig. 2.)

Head 3.20 in length; depth 3.50; eye 4.50 in head; dorsal IX, 12; anal I!!, 12; scales 2-30-8, inter
orbital equal to eye; snout 3 in head.

Body oblong, compressed; caudal rather deep, 2.30 in head; head unsealed; mouth somewhat
protractile, jaws equal, lips thick; teeth in a single series of sharp, somewhat projecting conical teeth
in each jaw, the front ones the largest; a sharp canine tooth at angle of jaws; opercle and preopercle
entire; gillrakers very short, sharp, about 13 on lower limb; longest dorsal ray 2.76 in head; longest
anal spine 2.80 in head; base of anal equal to length of head; pectoral 1.50 in head; anal rounded,
1.50 in head; ventral equal to length of pectoral, its tips not reaching base of anal.

Color in spirits, a dull yellowish brown with ten longitudinal blue lines on the side from head
to caudal; these lines are slightly wider than their interspaces and are most distinct on anterior half
of body; the caudal peduncle has a median line of yellowish white on its sides extending in from cau
dal fill; a bright yellow spot on base and in axil of pectoral with a smaller distinct black spot on
upper part of base; head yellowish with two blue lines from interorbital to tip of snout, a blue line
from anterior margin of eye to tip of snout, a curved blue line around chin over cheek across oper
clesto base of pectoral, below which are two Indistinct blue lines; just back of orbit is a black spot
forming the termination of the 4-5 lines of body; the three upper body lines extend on nuchal region,
the second joining the line above, the other terminating at upper posterior margin of. orbit; a blue
crescent on opercular flap; dorsal with seven longitudinal bands of color, the mid one of greenish
white, occupying the middle of the fin, being the widest; a broad, dark green, black-~dged stripe just
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below with light green at base of fin; anal similarly colored, except that the mid-band of light green is
wider and there is no lighter coloring at base of fin; caudal yellowish white with the outer half covered
with reticulated dark markings, tip of upper and lower margin yellowish white; pectoral and
ventral yellowish white.

Life colors of three specimens from Pago Pago were as follows:
(1) Green anteriorly, becoming deep vitriol-blue behind pectorals; anterior parts with stripes of

orange-red, which are very bright anteriorly and fade out behind; cheeks golden-green; head stripes
very plain; axillary region very bright golden, with a black spot above; dorsal with dull, orange and
greenish streaks; caudal blue with pale corners and three orange-red stripes converging and reticu
lating behind, crossed by horizontal streaks of black; anal with basal and terminal stripes of orange;
ventral green with purple stripe; pectoral pale, its base bright golden.

(2) Greenish ground, paler and yellowish anteriorly; ten pinkish salmon longitudinal, lines on
sides, most pronounced anteriorly. Pectoral with yellowish axil and orange-yellow blotch just behind
axil; small but distinct black blotch just in shoulder of pectoral; caudal blue-green at base and mesi
ally with complex linear lines of pinkish salmon, these lines darker in middle portion of fin; dorsal
yellowish grass-green with pinkish salmon lines and narrow blue lines; anal similar; ventral bright
green with bluish tinge, pinkish salmon on anterior margins; bright blue median longitudinal line on
under side of head.

(3) Bronze, with nine sharply-defined lengthwise stripes of greenish blue, as wide as interspaces; a
stripe also on median line above and below; head green, yellowish below, the stripes continued on it
becoming orange, those below cherry-brown; dorsal brownish orange, with grass-green stripes below
and blue lines above and on edge; caudal deep black tinged with red, with blue cross-lines and three
green blotches at base; anal orange with one green stripe and four blue streaks; ventral grass-green,
blackish-edged; pectoral pale dusky; axil golden; a jet-black spot at base of pectoral.

This beautiful fish is rare about Samoa. We obtained but three specimens, all at Pago Pago. It
is apparently close to Platyglossus kallochromus, of the East Indies, but there are several notable differ
ences in color.

The type, no. 51744, U. S. National Museum, is 2.75 inches long.

930. Platyglossus hooveni (Bleeker). Samoa; New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

We have two examples of this East Indian fish, both from Pago Pago. Life colors of one of these,
bright greenish blue, with about a dozen golden stripes, distinct from snout to base of caudal, the
interspaces blue, with darker edgings; snout grass-green; iris blue, centrally red; base of caudal
reddish brown; a blue-edged black ocellus at base of caudal above, and a larger one on front of soft
dorsal; a small one on first dorsal spine; caudal abruptly pale, with a reddish, curved cross-band at
base and a whitish bluish one behind it; fins (in young) plain; dorsal striped orange and blue; a dark
spot before and one behind eye; snout yellow.

HALICH<ERES Rtippell.

(Halichreres Riippell, type cervleovduua-scapularis: Uuntheria Bleeker; Hemitautoga Bleeker;
Ichthycallus Swainson; Chrerojulis Gill; Iridio Jordan & Evermann; Parajulis Bleeker; Octo
cynodon Fowler.)

The proper type of the genus Halichceres is a species (scapularis) belonging to the group called
Guntheria. If these sections are regarded as genera, the one commonly called Haliclueres should rather
stand as Ichthycallus, or as Clueroiuli«; if the American species be separated from the others. But it is
probably better to leave all the species with large scales, complete lateral line, and a posterior canine,
Plalyglossus and Macropharyngodon excepted, together in one large genus.

931. Halichoores scapularis (Bennett). Shortland I. (Seale); East Indies.

f Halicluzres creruleoviitatuB Riippel!.

932. Halichoores oentdquadrue (Lacepede), Ijigi. Samoa; Guam; New Guinea; Tahiti; Shortland
1. and Raiatea (Seale); East Indies. (PI. XLn, fig. 3.)
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This beautiful fish occurs from the Red Sea throughout Polynesia. We have 3 specimens from
Pago Pagoand 7 fromApia. Life colors ofa specimen from Pago Pago, head grass-green, the stripes
creamy pink, edged with blue; jaws yellow; stripes on throat of paler pink.

933. Halichalresnotophthalmus (Bleeker). Samoa; New Guinea; Rarotonga (Seale); Eastlndies.

We have 4 specimens of this East Indian fish taken at Apia. Life colors of one specimen, body'
gray with transverse blotches of black, very irregular; lips orange; iris red; caudal bright yellow with
two confluent white blotches at base, with black between; a white blotch across spinous dorsal; a
black ocellus, golden-edged, on soft dorsal; anal and pectoral pale; ventral white; a brown red stripe

,.through eye; whitish stripe below; a brown red spot below; breast mostly black. (Young).
Another specimen wall very pale olive, almost white, with three broad black irregular crossbars,

the second broadest and blackest, some black spots on the pale bars along line of back; head pale;
cheek with two deep blue horizontal stripes, the upper through eye to gill-opening; darker behind
eye; two black spots on each side of breast, two -on base of pectoral with white between; dorsal
colored like body; a large white-edged black ocellus in black part; soft dorsal mottled, pale gray;
caudal deep yellow with two whitish yellow spots at base, dusky between; ventral whitish; pectoral
colorless; anal pale.

934. Halichalres trimaculatus (Quoy & Gaimard), Samoa; Vanicolo: New Guinea; Fiji; Tahiti;
, Tubuai; Fate and Shortland Is. (Seale); East Indies. (PI. XLVII, fig. 1.)

This is a common and most beautiful fish about Samoa, where it swarms in the coral reefs. We
have 58 specimens from Pago Pago and 80 from Apia.

Life colors were noted in various specimens as follows:
(1) From Apia. Green, each scale with a dark grayish bronze crescent; scales of nape with orange

spots; head green, with bright red stripes and spots; cheek golden, the color bounded by a 'green band
above; creamy red marks on chin and throat, bordered by green; a large jet black spot behind
shoulder, with two blue ones within it, the color extending as a bar toventrals, green, with red spots;
an indigo-black spot above lateral line before caudal; dorsal light green with three stripes of creamy
scarlet; caudal orange, fading behind, a greenish edge above; anal greenish with two red stripes, the
basal one.narrower and deeper in color; pectoral colorless; ventral flesh color.

(2) From Apia. Bright green; each scale with adark olive spot; head green, yellow below, with
coppery red streaks and spots about eye; a small black ocellus at base of pectoral, a pink crossbar
behind it; a large black spot on caudal peduncle; dorsal greenish, finely covered with coppery red
lines; caudal, anal, and ventral similarly barred; belly whitish; pectoral pale.

(3) From Pago Pago. Pale bluish gray, the sides of head sometimes but not always brassy; pale
blue stripes before and behind eye, below eye horizontal; tip of snout with plain oblong black spot
above; side of body with six blackish cross shades, the second and third widest and more or less con
fluent; a large blue-black spot on side before caudal; a small black ocellus at upper base of pectoral;
fins plain olivaceous; a violet-blue vertical spot on each scale of body.

(4) A larger example. Head green, golden below, the marks crimson not blue; bands more
reduced; second and third still plainer; spots on scales orange brown; black pectoral spot at base
above, with a green, red-edged bar below it, and a red bar across axil to ventral; throat with two red
cross-bands; precaudal spot large and distinct, black rose spot obscure; fins all pale reddish, the dorsal
streaked with red on green ground; nape with close-set red spots.

935. Halichalres deedalma Jordan & Seale, new species. Fataga loa. Samoa. (PI. XLVlI,·fig. 2.)

Head 3 in length; depth 3.20; eye 5.50 in head; dorsal IX, 11; anal m, 11; scales 25; snout S.lO
in head; interorbital equal to orbit.

Body elongate, compressed, the anterior profile of head evenly pointed; depth of caudal peduncle
2.20 in head; teeth in a single series in each jaw, the anterior ones projecting canines, a single posterior
canme at angle of jaw; lips rather thick, with folds; angle of jaws scarcely reaching to anterior margin
of eye; opercle.and preopercle entire, no scales on cheek; the last spine of spinous dorsal the longest,

'3 in head; the longest soft ray 2.75; pectoral 1.50 in head; ventral 1.25; base of anal 1.85 in base of
dorsal, its longest ray about 3 in head; caudal slightly rounded, 1.75 in head.
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In spirits the ground color is yellowish, the upper two-thirds of body with bluish coloring form
ing more or less distinct bands; nine short silvery white li'nes over back, separating the bluish bands;
belly and under surface with slight tint of pale blue; four rather distinct bands of blue extending fr6m
median line of side toward base of anal fin; head with a straight blue line from angle of jaw to mid
way of opercle; another blue line from distal end of upper lip through lower part of orbit, dividing
first back of eye, where it is deep blue, one branch curving back and down on/to lower posterior margin
of opercle; mayor may not unite with the dark opercular spot; the other branch extending up and
ending on shoulder just above opercle; another blue line from tip of snout to upper part of orbit and
extending a short distance back from orbit; two blue blotches on interorbital space one on each side
of nuchal region; a black dot between 1st and 2nd dorsal spines; another, much larger, between the
2nd and 3rd dorsal rays; the outer third of dorsal fin has a number of round white spots; the inner
portion is similarly colored but the spots are larger and some are paired, forming short thick bands;
anal fin 'with a blue band through the middle which may be more or less broken up into round spots
posteriorly; a row of round spots at base of fin; caudal with three rows of dusky bands and some white
spots with wash of dusky at tip; pectoral and ventral yellow, unmarked.

In life a specimen from Pago Pagowas much mottled, shaded with pink; a black dorsal ocellus,
a black opercular blotch; a large black blotch on side; a pink silvery area below eye.

A specimen from Apia, called fatagaloa, wall green with red-brown scallops above, the markings
brighter below; a blackish blue blotch on caudal peduncle; head with red stripes and green, the edg
ings of the red stripes bright blue; a horizontal red stripe below the eye; opercle with a dark creamy
red spot at tip, golden olive before it; dorsal green and brownish red, the green in rounded blue-edged
spots; a black spot on first soft rays; caudal banded green and brownish red; anal paler ween and red;
ventral green and red.

This species is very common about Samoa, where we obtained 48 specimens from the reef at Apia.
A dozen small immature fish, collected at Pago Pago, have been referred by us to this species .• The
species is very close to Haliclueresptecilus, but the markings are different, notably those on the cheek
which form a straight stripe, not a ring or horseshoe.

The type, no. 51845, U. S. National Museum, is from Apia and is 4 inches long.

986. Hitlichalres pcecilus (Lay & Bennett). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.
(HalichaJres harlojJl Bleeker; Halicluzres annulatuB Fowler.)

987. Halichoores guttulatus (Macleay ). New Guinea.
PlalygloBBuBgUtlUlatUB Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.!? W.1883,587.

888. Halichalres opercularis (Gunther). Fiji; Samoa. (PI. XLVII, fig. 3.)

This species is very close to Holielusres pseudominiatus of the East Indies. Comparing our
specimens with some from Negros, we are inclined to think that Holichceres- opercularis is a distinct
species. The chief difference lies in the arrangement of the colored stripes on the head.

This species is very abundant about Samoa and about] 70 specimens were taken.
Life colors of a specimen from Apia, light olive, with a net-work of dark brown lines above; side

golden with two white vertical streaks anteriorly behind pectoral, a broad, bright, purple-pink band
at vent, then golden with incursions of purple from the dark bands above; dorsal with vertical i.treake
of brownish red On yellow; a large and conspicuous black ocellus on front of soft dorsal; a smaller
black spot on front vf spinous dorsal; caudal yellowish, cross-banded with brownish red; anal similar,
ventral pink; pectoral colorless; head brownish and streaked above, with a bright orange streak before
and behind eye; a horizontal curved stripe below eye creamy yellow, bordered by light blue and
rimmed with dark blue, this bending around forward on subopercle and cheeks; a black ocellus on
opercle; about eight whitish spots along base of dorsal, one of them in axis of soft dorsal,

A young specimen from Pago Pago was whitish with scattered reddish spots and incomplete broad
blackish transverse band; dorsal with conspicuous semi-ocellus; green, yellow and black-brown on
anal; caudal clear; snout red; iris rose-red.

989. Halichoores marg'azitaeeua (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Vanicolo.

This species, imperfectly described, js very similar to Halidueres opercularia, but no mention is
made of ocelli on the dorsal fin.
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940. Halichcsres macleayi Jordan & Seale, new name. New Guinea.
Platyglo88U8 margaritaceu8 Macleay, Proe, Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884, 274, Hood Bay; not of envier & Valenciennes.

941. Halichcsres auritus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Olea.
This species, scantily described, is an ally of Halicha:res opercularis,' but nothing is said as to ocelli

on the dorsal fin.

942. Halichcsres nebulosus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Guam (Seale); East Indies.

948. Halichcsres gymnocephalus (Bloch & Schneider). New Guinea (Macleay}; Fate (Seale);
East Indies.

Labru8gymnocephatu8 Bloch & Schneider, Syst. Iehth., ISO, S51; fide Peters.
Juli8Vlodestu8Bleeker, Verh. Bat. Gen., XXII, Labr, Oyel., 26.
Halichrere8 mode8tusBleeker, Atlas, Labr., 126, tab. xxxv, fig. 2, East Indies.
Platygio88u8 mode8tu8 GUnther, Oat., IV, 157,Singapore. .

944. Halichcsres leparensis (Bleeker). Guam (Seale); East Indies.

945. Halichcsres papilionaceus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Vanieolo.

~46. Halichcsres chloropterus (Bloch). New 'Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

'947. Halichcsres ornatissimus (Garrett). Hawaii.
(Hatichcere8 iride8ccnB J enkms.)

948. Halichcsres lao Jenkins. Hawaii.

949. Halichcsres guttatus (Bloch). New Guinea (Macleay).

950. Halichcsres solorensis Bleeker. .Marquesas Islands (Seale): East Indies.

951. Halichcsres melanurus (Bleeker). New G~inea JMac\e,ay).

PBEUDOJ'ULIB Bleeker.

952. Pseudojulis cerasina Snyder. Hawaii.

CORIB 'Lao6pBde. (Hemicoris Bleeker.')

The genus Hemicoris, of Bleeker, having scales 50 to 60; differs from Coris only in the absence of
posterior canine teeth. These are not. well developed even in Coris,and are said to be occasionally
absent. For that reason the genus probably can not be maintained. •

The genus .Tulis Cuvier ,(not of Bleeker or Gunther), having the scales 70 to 80, is better defined
and is possibly worthy of retention.

958. Ooris aygula Lacepede. Guam: Tahiti: Fate and Tubuai (Seale); Hawaii (Fowler-a doubtful
record); Japan; East Indies.

954. Ooris cyanea Macleay. New Guinea.

955. Ooris papuensis Macleay, New Guinea.

956. Ooris variegata (Ruppell). New Guinea (Macleay); New Hebrides; East Indies.
(Ramsay & Ogilby, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. ISB6, lSI.)

9'57. Ooris venusta Sauvage. Hawaii.
(llemicoris remediu8Jenkins. i

958. Ooris multicolor Riippell. Aneiteum (Gunther); Red Sea.

969. Ooris ballieui Vaillant & Sauvage', Hawaii.
(Cori8 8cllauinslant1i Steindachner.)

960. Ooris rosea Vaillant & Sauvage. Hawaii.
(Coris argenteostriatus Stelndachner: llemicori8 keleipioni8Jenkins. Not Julis r08ea Quoy & Galmard.)

961. Ooris cingulum (Lacepede). New Guinea (Macleay): Aneiteum (Gunther); East Indies.

962. Ooris caudimacula (Quoy & Gaimard). Rarotonga (Seale); Mauritius.
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JULIS Ouvier.

968. Julis greenovii. Bennett. Samoa; Hawaii; Manado.
This striking fish is rare about the Samoan Islands. We have three specimens from Apia. It

was originally described from Hawaii, but we did not' find it there. The colored plate in the report
on the fishes of Hawaii is from a Samoan specimen. The coloration shown in that plate is much less
bright than that in nature.

Life colors. of a specimen from Apia, deep scarlet-red, each scale with an olive speck, below pure
cherry-red, 5 blotches on back pure white edged with black, a black blotch on tail filled with bright
blue spots; a bar on caudal black, whitish in middle; anal red with a blue edge; ventral, also pectoral,
light orange-red; a row of blue spots at base of anal; dorsal clear red with a blue-black edge.

964. Julis. pulcherrima (Giinther). Hawaii; Samoa; Tahiti; Aneiteum; New Hebrides; Guam;
New Guinea; East Indies.

This beautiful fish seems to be rare about Samoa, though rather common at Honolulu. We have
one adult specimen from Apia, which agrees very well with Bleeker's figure.

Life colors, head coppery red with green stripes edged with violet; throat with a blackish green
stripe; body reddish brown, becoming blackish behind; almost everywhere covered with small deep
violet spots; crowded behind, sparse in front, none 011 head; dorsal bright orange, brown at base with
violet-blue spots; soft dorsal cherry red; caudal plain golden yellow running on to orange on edges;
anal drab orange-brown with violet markings; pectoral orange, the axil blue-black, edged with grass
green; ventral olive, with a wide maroon stripe, then a violet edge.

965. Julis gaimardi Quoy & Gaimard. Hawaii; East Indies?
This species is rather common about Hawaii. It is possible that the East Indian specimens called

Cori« gaimardi belong to some other species.

966. Julis cuvieri Bennett. New Hebrides; Ile de France.

967. Julis fiavovittata Bennett. Hawaii; Laysan.

968. Julis eydouxi (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii.

969. Julis lepomis Jenkins. Hawaii.

HOLOGYMNOSUS LaclfpMe.

970. Hologymnosus longipes (Giinther). Aneiteum.

971. Hologymnosus elongatus (Gunther), Aneiteum.

972. Hologymnosus semidiscus (Lacepede). New Guinea (Macleay); Tahiti and Rarotonga
(Seale); East Indies.

(Labrus annulatus Laeepede.)
ODILIO Lac6pMe.

This genus, close to Tholossoma, differs in the elongate body and smaller scales. There seems to
be but one species, widely distributed and varying considerably in shade of color.

978. Oheilio inermis (Forskal), Masamie,' Moai. Hawaii; Samoa; Guam; Vanicolo: Tahiti;
Aneiteum; New Guinea; East Indies.

This common and widely spread species is rather scarce at Samoa, though very abundant at
Honolulu. We have one specimen from Apia.

THALABBOMA Swalnson. (Julia Giinther, not of Cuvier.) Sugale (choice).

This genus is distinguished by the presence of 8 dorsal spines, large scales, and no posterior canine
teeth. The species are all beautifully colored.

974. Thalassoma duperreyi (Quoy & Gaimard). Hawaii; Johnston 1.; Laysan; Mangareva, Gam
bier Is. (Seale); Acapulco (as Thalassoma steindachneri Jordan & Evermann).

(Thalassoma clepsydra/is Smith & Swain.)
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975. Thalassoma ballieui (Vaillant & Sauvage). Hawaii; Johnston I.
(Julis obSCltrUS Gtmthen Thalassoma ver!icalis Smith <.It Swain.)

976. Thalassoma lunare (Linnreus). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

Apparently all the East Indian references to lunari« belong to T. lunare and the Polynesian refer
ences to 1'. lutescens. The species from the Riukiu Islands figured by Bloch as Labrus tiridis, by
.Bennett and by Brevoort as Julis lute~cens and described in detail by Jordan & Snyder (Proc. U. S.
Nat. Mus., XXIV), as T. lutescem, is the true lutescens, being different from T. lunare.

977. Thalassoma guntheri (Bleeker). Samoa; Fanning 1. (Streets, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., VII,

1877,83); New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies,

We have one fine specimen from Apia, apparently referrable to this species. Life colors, bright
olive green, much mottled and varied; a bright crimson lateral stripe; another above it,broader,
duller, more diffuse, and connected with the first by cross streaks; two oblique crimson stripes from
pectoral across belly anteriorly, separated by blue-green; belly livid violet gray; head dark; a red
area on preorbital; a deep blue stripe through eye from snout to opercle; a curved blue stripe bounding
dark bluish brown of lower part of head; lower jaw orange with a blue stripe; dorsal bluish at base,
then crimson in a broad band, then bluish, then broadly edged with green; caudal very pale reddish,
this color surrounded by whitish and blue, the upper and lower rays and lobes crimson, the upper a
continuation of the dorsal stripe, the lower line extending forward on caudal peduncle; anal pale livid
grayish; pectoral colorless, the axil red and green, the outer half jet black; ventral colorless grayish.

978. Thalassoma lutescens (Solander) . Hawaii; Tahiti; Fanning Is. (Streets); Marcus 1. (Bryan);
Riukiu Is.

979. Thalassoma purpureum (Forskal). Hawaii; Samoa; Tahiti; Guam; Caroline Is.; Aneiteum;
Laysan; Thornton 1.; East Indies.

Scarus purpurcus ForsklU, Descr. Anlm., 27, 1775, Red Sea; not Julis purpurea R\lppell, and of G\lnther, whIch Is
Thalassoma ruppelli (Klunzlnger),

Thalassomapurpureu,n Seale, Bishop Museum, '1901, 91, Guam.
JuUs quadricolor Lesson, Voy. Ooquflle, II, 189,pl. 85, fig. I, 1826-1830, Tahiti. Cuvler & ValencIennes, Hist, Nat.

Polas., XIII, 443,1839, TahItI. Bleeker, Atlas, Labr., 98,1862,not the plate which Is Thalassoma!uscum.
Thalassoma quadricolor, Jenkins, Bull. U. S. FIsh Oomm., XXII, 1902(1908),462, HawaII.
SCams semicreruleus R\lppell, Neue Wlrbelthlere 10, pl, 8, fig. I, 1885, Red Sea.
SCa,...s georgii Bennett, Fish. Ceylon, pl. 24, Ceylon.
Ju!is e:rythrogasterCnvler & Valenciennes, Hfst, Nat. Polss., XIII, 447,1839;may be Thalassoma cyanogaster.
SCarus qUinquevitlatus Richardson, Voy. Blossom, 66, pl. 19, fig. 8.
Julis ruppelli Stelndachner, Denks. Ak. Wiss. Wlen 1900,bOO, LaysaD; not of Klunzlnger.
Thalassoma immaniB Fowler, Proe. Ac. Nat. ScI. Philo.. 1899,488, pl. 18.fig. 2, Caroline Is.
Thalassoma berndti (misprinted berendti) Seale, Bishop Museum 1901, 115,fig. 7, Honolulu.

This species is confused by Gunther with Thalassoma juscum under the name of Julia trilobata.
T. purpureum may be known by the variegated head, with three broad scarlet wedges radiating from
the eye, and by the presence of three red stripes on a blue-green ground. The fins are colored differ
ently from those of T. cyanogaster. (For.color notes see Fishes of Hawaii.) In T. [uscum the head is
plain red, and there are two rows of quadrate blotches, compared by Lacepede to Chinese characters,
on each side. These are blue on 'a red background,

T. purpureum is widely diffused in the South Seas. We have one fine specimen from Apia, and
several from Honolulu.

980. Thalassoma cyanogaster (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Tahiti; Samoa.
Julis cllallogaster Cuvler & Valenciennes; Hist, Nat. Poiss., XIII, 444, 1889, Tahiti; on a drawing of Solander.

Of this species, well distinguished from Thalassoma purpureum by its coloration, we have one fine
example from Apia and one from Pago Pago,

Life colors of the specimen from Apia, bright grass-green, yellowish below with three longitudinal
stripes of clear coppery red, cross-hatched; head green with many red stripes and spots; two green
stripes forward from eye; a scarlet irregular streak downward and backward across preopercle and
subopercle, with numerous irregular red spots and blotches behind it and above it; dorsal green at
base, then orange red, then a narrower grass green stripe, then a red one, the soft rays each tipped with
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grayiah blue; caudal with rays pale red, the membranes bright green, the middle rays tipped with
yellow, the outer with blue; anal striped, green, bright red, blue, narrow green, lighter red, finally
blue; ventral greenish at base, reddish behind; pectoral dusky above without distinct spot, a ween
bar toward base, a scarlet one below it, then a large green patch behind opercle, with a wavy red
stripe surrounding the green, pectoral black at tip; livid blue shades at throat.

FIG. 53.-TllalaBBoma cllanogaBter (Cuvler & Valenciennes).

981. Thalassoma fuscum. (Lacepede), Hawaii; Samoa; Laysan; New Hanover; Aneiteum; Tubuai;
Rarotonga and Makatea (Seale); East Indies.

LalYru8.rUJ3CUB Lacepede, Hlst. Nat. Polss., III, 437, 1802, IIe de France.
Labrus trilobatus Lacepede, Hlst. Nat. Polss., III, 454, 526, 1802, Bourbon, Madagascar.
JuliB triloba/uB, Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Polss., XIII, 437,1839, IJe de France. GUnther, Oat., IV,187, var, A.

South Africa, Mauritius, Aneltum. Peters, Berl. Mon. 1876, 843, New Hanover.
JuliBjormo8UB Cuvier & Valenciennes, op. cit., XIII, 439, 1839, IIe de France.
JuliBll!ruginoBuB Cuvier & Valenciennes, op, cit., 441, 1839, IIe de France.
JuliB quadricolor Bleeker, Atlas, Labr., 93, tab. XXXIV, flg. 3, Java; not of Bennett.
Julis purpureuB Stelndachner, Denks. Ak. Wiss. Wlen 1900, 506, Honolulu, Laysan.
TltalaBBomapurpureum, Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1903), 462, Hawaii: not of ForskAI.

This species, known by its green, jews-harp markings on a red ground, compared by Lacepede to
Chinese script, is occasionally taken in the South Seas. We have two specimens from Apiaand several
from Hawaii. '

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, deep red brick color, paler below, the squares deep-bluish
green; head coppery olive; first dorsal creamy scarlet, the base green, the edge sky-blue; soft dorsal
similar with a red intermarginal band; caudal with rays sky-blue, the membrane bronze-orange; anal
orange on basal half, the rest sky-blue, a dark line separating a greenish shade at base; ventrals blue,
green at tip; pectoral dusky, darker above with diffuse blackish blotch'at tip; axil deep blue, a blue
spot rather faint at upper angle of gill opening.

982. Thalassoma punctatum. Seale. Guam; Rarotonga (Seale).
Julis punctata Seale, Bishop Museum 1901, 91, Guam.

This species seems to be close toTluilassoma fuscum, but it has a black ocellus on the back of the tail.

983. Thalassoma umb,rostigma (Riippell) . Hawaii; Samoa; Laysan; Makatea (Seale); East Indies.

This is an abundant species at Honolulu, but seems to be scarce at Samoa. We have one adult
specimen from Apia, and 6 young ones from Pago Pago. Life colors of four young specimens from
the latter place were as follows: <

(1) Green, bluish white below; three longitudinal bands of dark brown and rose pink; a brick
red spot at tail end of each of these bands; anal bluish white with rose suffusion; caudal clear with
rose suffusion; dorsal with rose-pink shading.

(2) Yellow-green above, blue green below; two longitudinal series of brick-red spots with
blackish centers.

(3) Bright green; 3 lengthwise series' of quadrate spots, the medi~n largest and joined by a
reddish brown shade; a spot behind eye, the median band extending through eye; upper band also
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distinct, forming 8 spots, the last a speck at upper base of caudal, above-sixth on body in the second
band; dorsal green with a black spot behind first spine and three in a triangle at first soft .ray; fins
otherwise all pale green; no axil spot and no dark shade on pectoral.

(4) Bluish below" green on sides and dorsum" with pronounced rose-pink blotches and bars,
darker above: pectoral with rose-pink axil: greenish yellow outside at base of pectoral and l\ small
greenish yellow blotch on pectoral itself near base; dorsal green with dark rose-pink 'median line:
anal with rose-pink line along base; caudal blue green with narrow pink blotches and greenish yellow
margin.

984. Tllalassoma genivittatum (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Marcus Island (Bryan & Herre, Bishop
Museum, 1903, II, 131): East Indies.

9815. Thalassoma dorsale (Quoy & Gaimard). 'Sugale sei,' Sugalepulepule; Sugalefa' a'ele'ele. Samoa;
Fiji; Aneiteum; New Ireland; New Guinea: Marcus I.; Shortland I. (Seale); East Indies.

This species is common in the East Indies, Indian Ocean, and South Seas. We have i2 specimens
from Pago Pago, and 16 from Apia.

. Life colors of specimens called suqale sei, from Apia, dark green; 5 Indigo blue black crossbars;
a bright red lateral streak posteriorly, a fainter one above it, blue below this; 5 broad greenish coppery
red bands radiating from eye, the broader anteriorly blue: a black spot before and across base of
pectoral; a blue-black spot on base of tail in larger one; chin and lower part of head dark blue (males
with a large black green-edged spot above pectoral): sides mottled with red; dorsal blue black; the soft
dorsal broadly golden at tip, a bluish streak below the golden: a pale streak across base of spinous
dorsal and pale tips; caudal translucent yellowish green, a red streak on each lobe, and a light green
.edge above and below; anal pale yellow with a black spot anteriorly: ventrals yellowish: pectoral
yellowish: a deep blue-black stripe the whole length of dorsal, pale below, yellowish above.

986. Thalassoma schwanefeldi (Bleeker). ' Tubuai; Austral I. (Seale); East Indies.

987. Thalassomajanseni (Bleeker). New Guinea (Macleay); Aneiteum(Giinther); East Indies.

988. Thalassoma aneitense GUnther. Hawaii; Aneiteum; Guam; Nukahiva (Seale).

989. Thalassoma mertensi (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Ulea,
This species, very imperfectly described from a drawing, we do not recognize. It may be the

young of Thalassoma lunare.
GOMPHOSUS Laollpede.

990. Gomphosus varius (Lacepede). Hawaii; Samoa; Guam; Fanning Is. (Streets); New Guinea
(Macleayj ; East Indies.

This species is rather common about the Hawaiian Islands, as.also about Samoa. We have 5
examples from Apia.

We are not altogether certain that the Hawaiian species, Gomphosu« pectoralis, is fully identical
with the East Indian Gomphosue variu8, but the evidence points in that direction. Apparently Gom
phoeu« undulatus and Gomphosus pacificu« are color variations of this species.

991. Gomphosus undulatus Streets. Fanning Is.

Gompho8u8 "ndulalu8 Streets, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., VII, 85, 1877, Fanning Is.

This species, doubtfully separable from Gomphosus varius, is unknown to us.

992. Gomphosus pacificus Seale. Guam.
Gompho8U8pacijicu8 .\>oole, Bishop Museum 1901,94, Guam.

This species is probably a color variant of Gomphosue varius.

998. Gomphosus tricolor Quoy & Gaimard. Sugale. Hawaii; Samoa; Tahiti: Caroline Is.; New
Guinea (Macleay); Rarotonga; Makatea and Mangareva (Seale); East Indies.

This singular and beautifully colored fish is common about the Hawaiian Islands and occurs
throughout the South Seas. We have two specimens from Apia and one from Pago Pago,

Life colors of a specimen from Apia called sugale,deep greenish, black, indigo blue on head, each
scale of body with a violet bar and an olive wash: .11. bright yellowish green bar above axil, which is
black: dorsal and anal light clear green, bluish at tip; caudal blue black on edges, pale behind, mesially
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light vitriol blue; pectoral with a yellowish green crossbar at base, then dusky green, black on pos
terior edge with a vertical median band of vivid clear blue; ventral blue black. .Another was, in life,
green, rather than blue; dorsal and anal yellowish green. :

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, dorsal blue-green growing yellowish green at margin;
anal and caudal similar; body purplish green with dark'pinkish maroon and light olivaceous scale
markings.

994. Gomphosus sandwichensis Gunther. Hawaii.

CIRRHILABRUS 'Schlegel..

995. Cirrhilabrus jordani Snyder. Hawaii.

996. Cirrhilabrus solorensis Bleeker. New Guinea (Macleay).

CHEILINUS Lac~p8de.

997.' Cheilinus trilobatus Lacepede," Sugale matamumu; Lalaji. Samoa; Tahiti; New Guinea;
Ladrones; Guam; Fiji; New Hebrides; Kingsmill 1.; Howland 1.; Ponape; Futuna; Hawaii
(Quoy & Gaimard-as Cheilinus sinuo8u8, Cheilinu» polygramm"8 Cuvier & Valenciennes,
and Cheilinu8 maculo8u8 Cuvier & Valenciennes); East Indies.

This wide-spread species is very abundant about Samoa. We have 26 specimens from Apia, and
9 from Pago Pago. Quoy & Gaimard record it from Hawaii, but no subsequent collector has seen it
there. Life colors were noted in various specimens as follows:

(1)' From Apia, Olive-gray; a series of greenish blue cross-streaks, very numerous and well- '
defined; pale cherry-red cross-shades between them; head with radiating streaks and spots of crimson;
chin dull, 'blunt; dorsal light olive with cherry-red edge and intramarginal streak; soft rays mostly
colorless; a little dusky spot at base; caudal dusky, edged all around with pale, the tip and edge
mostly red; anal olive with green rays, and two red marginal; ventral with blue rays, an olive blotch,
and a pink edge; pectoral yellow olive; dark olive at base. . .

(2) From Apia, Blackish green; a bright orange-red vertical stripe on each scale, these faint or
obsolete posteriorly; head with many bright scarlet stripes and dashes; spinous dorsal olive-green
with two scarlet stripes and about four diffuse cross-shades; soft dorsal clear pinkish orange, the rays
yellow; no bars or spots; anal dark olive and pinkish orange in streaks, paler behind; no spots; caudal
dark olive-green washed with scarlet at tip, yellow-olive between; ventrals pink orange, the rays dark
olive-green; pectoral light yellowish olive; throat livid dusky -blue: breast coppery green; caudal
rounded.

(3) From Apia, Marbled olive-green with four diffuse blackish bars; each scale with a brown
vertical streak; head with curved and vertical streaks and bars; spinous dorsal mottled orange, green
and brown, soft translucent pink; anal similar, its edge broadly translucent pink; pectoral fleshy red;
ventral olive and reddish barred.

(4) From Pago Pago. Dark olive-greenish with pinkish and greenish vertical linear scale spots;
head richer dark green with pink linear and spotty markings; pectorals .thin, yellowish; ventral with
green rays and pink interspaces; anal with pink submarginal line and anterior half with second pink
line; general color greenish and bluish; caudal dark bluish; green at base, paler at tip; small round
jet-black spot before base of caudal.

998. Cheilinus hexagonatus Gunther. Hawaii; Johnston 1.
(Cheilinu8 zonuru8 Jenktns.j

999. Cheilinus pulchellus Sauvage. Fiji.
ekeilinu8 pulcheUus Sauvage, BIUI. ScI. Phllom., 1880,14 (reprint), Fiji.

1000. Cheilinus fasciatus (Bloch). Lalajipulepule. Samoa; Guam; Solomon LjPalau I.; New
Guinea; Kingsmill 1.; Vavau; Ponape; Fate; Shortland I. and Rarotonga (Seale); EastIndies.

This species has. a wide range extending from the Red Sea to the islands of the Pacific. His very
common about Samoa; we have 50 specimens from Pago Pago and 7 from Apia, Life colors were
noted in various specimens as follows:

(1) From Pago Pago. Below eye thin brick-red extending, somewhat smoky, over dorsum just in
front of dorsal fin; breast region vermilion; upper head very smoky greenish with short reddish lines
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radiating from eye; under jaw pale smoky; body grayish black with irregular pale narrow cross-bars;
small black circular spots on sides, red ones ventrally; caudal black and whitish banded with scarlet;
ocellar spots coalescing in vertical series in outer (submarginal) white band; dorsal with two narrow
crimson lines-crimson pink spots-markings toward posterior end; pectoral thin brick-red; ventral
crimson with blackish blotch.

(2) Fro~ Apia. Olive; body with 6 dark bars, irregular and broader than interspaces: posterior
half of head and first band and breast clear cinnamon-brown, the head anteriorly olive; iris scarlet;
scarlet and green dashes radiating from eye; lower jaw olive-brown; 2 darker shades across nape; some
scales on body darker than others; dorsal gray, red-edged; soft dorsal brown, the last rays transparent
orange; a broad pale yellow bar across base of caudal, the fin with 2 black bars and finely crossed by
orange lines; caudal truncate; anal barred at base like body, the edge mottled scarlet, the last rays
translucent, tinged green and orange; ventral bright orange red washed with black; pectoral brown
ish, scarlet at base; lower part of sides with some round brown spots.

(3) From Apia. Greenish above, reddish below, with dark shade on each scale; 5 whitish olive
cross-bands, much narrower than interspaces, the one at base of caudal broadest; snout paler
olive; dorsal and anal colored like body, not dotted; caudal with 2 dark cross-bands; last rays of
dorsal and anal pinkish translucent; sides of breast and belly with dark brown spots. Caudal
truncate.

(4) Specimen called lolafi pulepule. Apparently much in common with th'e preceding, but with
additional colors. Whole shoulderregionfrom base of dorsal across opercle and base of pectoral tobreast
and including ventraJs deep ferrugineous red, the ventrals very deep red; dorsal colored like body, but
with scarlet edge and two rows of scarlet spots on anterior soft rays; anal spotted with scarlet, yellowish
translucent behind, as is soft dorsal; some scarlet spots on yellowish band of anal, between two dark
spots; scarlet streaks radlating from eye; dark greenish olive, with five narrow pale olive cross bands;
the widest at base of caudal; caudal with two dark bands.

1001. Cheilinus digrammus (Lacepede), Sugale,· Lalofi, New Guinea; Louisiades; Fiji; Samoa;
Palau Is.; Shortland 1. (Seale); East Indies. .

We have eight specimens of this species from the coral reef at Pago Pago, where it is common.
Life colors of one specimen, greenish gray with. weak salmon-brown scale-blotches; weak salmon
diffusion below; pink copper lines on upper head; on lower head purple-brown lines; lips olive-green,
also upper head; dorsal with pinkish margins; anal with almost crimson splashes; ventral with. crimson
coloration at base; pectoral unmarked, thin saffron rays; caudal with blue-green rays, paling and
faintly reddish yellow at tips.

1002. Cheilinus undulatus Riippell. Samoa; Tahiti; Fanning Is.: New Guinea; Vavau; Paumotu
Is.: Caroline Is. j Palau Js.: Oualan (as Cheilinus jestivas); Tonga (as Cheilinus godejfroyi
Gunther, Proc. Zool. Soc. London 1871,-666, pI. 66, young).

This handsome and widely distributed fish was found only at Pago Pago, where we obtained two
large specimens. Life' colors of one of these, olive-gray, a black area on each scale, these becoming
brownish reticulations on breast; streaks before and behind eye black; orange streaks on head below
eye, bluish streaks above. Vertical fins all checkered with black bars; tip of caudal bright pale yellow;
ventral pale gray.

The other specimen was livid white under head, with salmon-yellow spots and curving linear
blotches; salmon-yellow spots on lips; head above light umber with slaty blue-gray lines; sides
greenish olive (grayish green?), with vertical blackish brown spots tapering to point above and below;
region below pectorals light-yellow greenish with fine purplish red lines; pectoral clear, with
greenish yellow tinge at base; ventral thin greenish; dorsal coarsely mottled brownish, with greenish
yellowish white spots; caudal similar with yellow margin; from eye two brown-black lines running
forward and back with small spot between hinder two near eye.

1003. Cheilinus unifasciatus Streets. Fanning Is.
CheiUnu8 unifa8ciat1l8 Streets, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., VII, 1877, 82, Fanning Is.

This species is unknown to us. Dr. Streets regards it as very close to Cheilinu« rhodochrous of
Gunther,

1004. Cheilinus ceramensis Bleeker. Aneiteum; East Indies.
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1005. 'Cheilinus nigropinnatus Seale. Guam.
Chei1inus nigropinnatus Seale, Bishop Museum 1901, 86, Guam.

1006. Cheilinus oxycephalus Bleeker. New Guinea (Macleay).

1007. Cheilinus oxyrhynchus Bleeker. Palau Is. (Gunther); East Indies.

1008. Cheilinus kittlitzi Cuvier & Valenciennes. Ulea.
Cheilinus kilUitzi Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst, Nat. Polss., XIV, 105, 1839, Ulea; on a drawing.
Chei1inus sanguineus Cuvler & Vnlenclennes, I. c., Ulea; on a drawmg.

1009. Cheilinus roseus Cuvier & Valenciennes. Ulea,
Chei1inus raseus Cuvler & Valenciennes, I. c., Ulea; on a drawing by Mertens.

1010. Cheilinus bimaculatus Cuvier & Valenciennes. Hawaii.

THALLIURUB Bwainson,

Dorsal spines 10, otherwise essentially as in Cheilinus.

1011. Thalliurus chlorurus (Bloch). Sugale gasufi. Samoa; Yap; Ponape; Tahiti; Tonga; Fiji;
Palau Is.; New Hebrides; Paumotu Is.; East Indies:

This common and widely distributed species is abundant at Samoa. We have 4 examples -from
Pago Pago and 25 from Apia. Life colors were noted in various specimens as follows:

(1) From Pago Pago, Dar.k olive, scales anteriorly and below each with a round blackish-brown
spot; those posteriorly and on back each with a median grayish shade, each forming streaks along
rows of scales; a round dusky blotch behind tip of pectoral; another on same line behind it, with
traces of two others, the last at base of caudal; dorsal mottled like back, the edge scarlet; soft
dorsal translucent orange, deep scarlet at base, with a row of white dots; Caudal dark orange, with
rows of white dots, and angular white vermiculations at base; anal dark brown, paler behind, with
many rows of white dots; ventral dark orange, profusely dotted with white; head with scarlet streaks
and dashes; jaws barred with brown.

(2) From Apia. Mottled brown,very dark, not pale below; some dark spots on scales deep brown;
head with scarlet spots and dashes, its lower parts blackish green; pale parts of dorsal, anal, and
caudal cherry-red with spots of whitish green or grayish blue; ventral very dark-brown red with gray
spots, small; pectoral plain reddish.

(3) From Apia. Dark olive, with blackish brown streaks on head; blackish browrr spots on
scales anteriorly and grayish spots on back and- posterior parts; fins much mottled; anal and ventral
with small round whitish dots; dorsal edged with dull orange, the posterior rays translucent,tinged
with orange-red at base; caudal much mottled, olivaceous washed with orange-red at tip; anal dark
olive, dull orange at tip with many white ,spots; ventral similar, 'darker; pectoral colorless, yellow at
base; caudal truncate. -

(4) From Pago Pago. Complexly and irregularly mottled with greenish, brownish, and reddish
indications, most marked on dorsal, of three transverse bars; eye with green iris and red circumorbital
ring; under side in front of ventrals with bluish-white spots and cross-bars. Spines of dorsal blue green;
at base of tail a small but distinct ocellus, with sky-blue pupil, then narrow black line, then yellow

. going off unevenly into reddish; caudal greenish-blue web, whitish spines; small red cross spots on
web and longitudinal spots on rays.

(5) From Apia. Olive with many darker spots and mottlings, a vague row of 4 small blackish
spots between pectoral and caudal, the first largest; head with brown streaks; dorsal yellowish and
brownish and olive, the last rays clear; caudal with 4 or 5 dark-brown bars; anal and ventral like
spinous dorsal, many spots but none stellate. -

(6) From Apia. Everywhere excessively mottled, olive, black, and reddish; radiating dark-brown
streaks about eye; last soft rays of dorsal translucent pink.

PBEUDOCHEILINUB Bleeker.

This genus is well defined, as shown by Professor Snyder, by the peculiar structure of its partly
divided cornea. The species are small and the deep-blue pigment in the fins persists in alcohol.

1012. Pseudocheilinus octotlenia Jenkins. Hawaii.
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1013. Psuedocheilinus hexatoonia Bleeker. l'a tusitusi. Samoa; Tahiti; Phoenix 1.; East Indies.
(PI. xr.rv, fig. 2.)

Clteilinus psi/taculus Steindachner, Sitz. Ak. Wias. WiCll, LIV, 1866,376, flg. I, Samoa.

We have 18 examples of this pretty little fish taken at Apia.
Life colors of a specimen called i' a tusitusi, deep purplish blue with six orange stripes which fade on

tail; tail rather abruptly grass-green, paler and yellowish behind; black at upper part of peduncle;
head rosy, bluish above; chin with two black dots; breast blue; ventrals deep blue; anal purplish,
anteriorly deep blue; dorsal orange anteriorly, becoming brownish behind; pectoral colorless; a black
dot behind dorsal.

1014. Pseudocheilinus evanidus Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

NOVACULICHTHYB Bleeker.

1015. Novaculichthys woodi Jenkins. Hawaii.

1016. Novaculichthys tooniurus (Laeepede). Molemole. Hawaii; Samoa; Vanicolo; New Guinea;
East Indies.

This species varies considerably with age. Our smallest specimens 'have nine black streaks radi
ating from the eye. As the individual grows older these are reduced to four, two upward and back
ward and two downward and backward. Still later, only those running downward and backward
remain. These finally also disappear leaving the head in the adult quite plain. The other markings,
the cream-colored band at base of caudal, the black bar across base of pectoral, the black spot on front
of spinous dorsal, and the cross streaks on dorsal and anal change but little with age. In the young
the first two dorsal spines are much elevated, as in Novaculichthy8 kallo8omus, which differs mainly
in the brighter coloration, with white markings on head and body.

Very common in the crevic-es of the reefs about Samoa, as also about Hawaii. We have one
specimen from Pago Pago and 13 from Apia. .

Life colors of an Apia specimen, olive-slate, with yellow olive shading on the scales; axil black;
a golden spot on first pectoral ray at base; dorsal pale olive, with inky blotch on first rays, the fin
obliquely barred with grayish; caudal dusky.ragrayish bar across base; pectoral, anal, and ventral
olive gray.

Other specimens from Apia, male and female, the former with banded head, were light brown;
seven croas bands of dark brown; dorsal and pectoral shaded with dull orange; soft dorsal, anal, and
caudal paler, shaded with yellowish; ventral dusky, dull orange washed, with white spots toward
tip; a pure white spot in axil; head pale-orange washed below.

1017. Novaculichthys macrolepidotus (Bloch). New Guinea; Waigiu; East Indies.

1018. Novaculichthys kallosomus Bleeker. Hawaii; Samoa; East Indies.
We have one small specimen of this handsome East Indian fish, taken at Pago Pago. Two others,

larger in size, were obtained by Snyder and Berndt at Honolulu. All are bright green in life.
Life color of a specimen from Pago Pago, brilliant grass-green with pencil-like streaks of black and

bands of dark olive, these bands becoming bronze olive on the fins, markings on body of creamy white,
those above greenish white; fins greenish gray, except for markings; ventral dark'green.

A colored drawing made in Pago Pago from this specimen is published in Jordan & Evermann's
report on the Fishes of Hawaii.

HEMIPTERONOTUB Laoep8de.

1019. 'Hemipteronotus pentadactylus (Linnreus). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

1020. Hemipteronotus umbrilatus Jenkins. Hawaii.

1021. Hemipteronotus copei Fowler. Hawaii.
Hemipteronotus copei Fowler, Proe. Ae. Nat. Sci. Phlla, 1900,508, Hawaii.

1022. Hemipteronotus baldwini Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.
(HemipteronotuBjenkinsi Snyder, young female.)
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XYRICHTHYS Cuvier.

1023. Xyrichthys niveilatus Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

INIISTIUS Gill.

1024. Iniistius pavoninus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii.

1025. Iniistius aneitensis (Giinther). Aneiteum.

1026. Iniistius carneo1iavus (Peters). Dana Island..
XyrichthyB carneoflava Peters, Berl, Mon. 1876, 843, Dana X'.

.We have not seen this species, and we do not find Dana Island on any map. There is a Dana
peak in Fiji, and part of the collection described (H. M. S. Gazelle) by Peters, came from Fiji. Most
of it was from the New Hebrides.

1027. Iniistius niger (Steindachner). Hawaii.

CYMOLUTES Gunther.

1028. Cymolutes leclusei (Quoy & Gaimard). Hawaii.

Family SCARICHTHYID;E.

SCARICHTHYS 1Ileeker.

1029. Scarichthys auritus (Kuhl & Van Hasselt). New Guinea (Macleay); Aneiteum (Giinther);
Rarotonga (Seale); East Indies.

1030. Sca.richthys creruleopunctatus (Riippell). New Guinea (Macleay); Rarotonga (Seale);
East Indies.

Depth 3.50in length; eye 3.75 in head, 1 in preorbital portion of head, and 1 in interorbital space;
dorsal x, 10; anal III, 9; scales of lateral line 24.

FIG. 54.-ScarichthYB cmruleopunctatuB (Rilppell).

Body oblong, compressed; lateral line interrupted, the tubules two-branched; teeth and. nostrils
generic; profile of head slightly different from other species of ScarichthY8, being slightly concave
above the posterior margin of the eye, and the snout with a slope slightly greater than 45°; caudal
peduncle 2.30 in head; the tubules on orbitals and preopercle quite prominent; base of anal fin 2.75
in base of dorsal; length of pectoral lAO in head; ventral2.

Color in spirits, dull coppery green without white dots; about five zones of darker greenish on the
body, the first above base of pectoral and over shoulder, the second below the seventh and eighth
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dorsal spines, the third below the first to third dorsal rays, the fourth below the fifth to seventh dor
sal rays, and the fifth .below the axil of the dorsal; a dark blotch on base of pectoral, and another in
the posterior axil of the dorsal, this dark spot occupying the base of the last four dorsal rays; the
dark zones of color on the body, with the exception of the anterior one, invade the basal half or
the dorsal fin; pectoral white, without marks; ventral with indistinct darker markings; anal with
five bands of dusky; caudal greenish, the tip white, and a white cross-band near the tip. Related
to S. auritu8, but the markings different.

SCARIDEA Jenkins.

1081. Scaridea balia Jenkins. Hawaii.

1082. Scaridea zonarcha Jenkins. Hawaii.

1088. Scaridea aerosa Jordan & Snyder. Hawaii.

CALOTQMUS Gilbert.

1084. Calotomus irradians Jenkins. Hawaii.

1085. Calotomus sandwichensis (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii.

1086. Calotomus moluccensis (Cuvier & Valenciennes). New Guinea (Macleay); Aneiteum; East
Indies.

1087. Calotomus' waigiensis (Quoy & Gaimard ). New Guinea; Waigiu; East Indies.

Searu8.'aigiensi8, Quoy & Galmard, Voy. Uranie, 288, 1824, Waigiu.
Searn88piniden8, QUoy & Galmard, Voy. Uranie, 289, 1824, Walglu, same' type. Bleeker. Atlas, soar., 13, tab. II,

fig. 3, Ambolna.
Gallyodon 8pin'iden8, GUnther, Cat., IV, 215, Walglu.
Gallyodon waigien8i8, Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Polss., XIV, 296, 1839, Waiglu.
Gallllodon hyp8elo8oma, Bleeker, Amboina, VI, 425, Ambolna.

1088. Calptomus snyderi Jenkins. Hawaii.

1089. Calotomus cyclurus Jenkins. Hawaii.

1040. Calotomus carolinus (Cuvier & Valenoiennes). Caroline Is.

1041. Calotomus brachysomus (Bleeker); New Guinea (Mac1eay); East Indies.

CALLYODON Qronow (1763).

(ScarU8 Forskal, 1775; not of Gronow, 1763.)

We regret that the exigencies of the law of priority require the suppression of the time-honored
name of Scarus; it was first used in 1763, for a species of Labrus.

ANALYSIS OF POLYNESIAN SPECIES OF CALLYODON.

a. CAI,I.YODON. Jaws whitish or rosy.
b. Species with the coloration In life chiefly dark red or brown, sometimes golden or clouded, never largcl~' deep blue

or green.
e. Lip narrow, not covering more than half of upper jaw.

d. Beales on cheek in two rows.
e. Color blueklsh-red: caudal fin largely scarlet ~ _ PlIrrlllll'1I8
ee. Color not as above.

f. Sides with pale spots, more or less regularly arranged; young with lengthwise pale streak bennettl
ff. Olive; scales with darker centers: fins black pla/odon
ffj. Dull red, brighter below, almost unmarked miulatus, go/diei
ffff. Leaden gray, unmarked borboru8
fffff. Color brownish yellow loblosu«

dd. Scales on cheek In three rows; dark red-brown, each scale on side with three dark streaks rllberri11lt/8
cc, Lip broad, covering more than half of upper jaw.

g. Scales on check In two rows.
h. Color dark red-brown, nearly uniform.

i. Side of tall with a dusky shade purpllrell8

R. B. F. 1905-21
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ii. Back greenish•....•. " .•.•.........•..••...•.•....•..••••.•. " ................•.••..••••••.••.....•. .ftllioli .
iii. Dorsal reddish brown"edged with purplish black erytlirodon
iiii. Dorsal rosy, edged with black moensi
iiiii. Caudal lunate, not edged behind with gray brunneuB
iiiiii. Caudal lunate, dusky, edged behind with gray erytliacuB
iiiiiii. Caudal rounded, paler at base; body deep _ ahula

hh, Color greenish, with five brown cress-bare .' mutabiliB
gg: Scales on cheek In three rows.

j. General color dark red or dark brown, without cross shades of blackish or golden (caudal tipped with
gray); lacerta (belly with pale streaks); lepiduB; paluca; upolenBiB...... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. ..•dubius

jj. General color violet, posteriorly chiefly yellow maerocheiluB
jjj. General color ollvaceous, the border of each scale darker ....•.•.•..•......•.•..•.•....•.•.. .balinenBiB
jjjj. General color olfvaeeous; a golden wash or oblique cross-band behind pectoral ..•.•.•.•....• .oeicep«
ji.ijj. General color golden brown; the back with five dark cross-bands ••.......••••....•...•.•• .zonula,·iB

ecc, Lips and scales on cheek undescribed.
k, Color mostly red roseicepe, eruentatuB
kk. Color largely varied _ 0cellatuB

bb. Species largely deep blue or deep green, the color scarcely fading in spirits; head usually more or less variegated;
the fins often with red, and usually edged with blue.

I. Lip narrow, not covering more than half of upper jaw.
m. Cheek with two rows of scales.

n. Forehead with variegated markings •................•.................. .perBpicillaluB, brinhami
nn. Forehead plain or with a narrow cross-streak ............................. •quoyi, lupuB, joneRi

mm. Cheek with three rows of scales ...••.............•.........•..........• .papuensiB, moreBbyenBi8
ll. Lip broad', covering more than half of upper jaw. '

o. Scales on cheek In two rows , gaberti, batavienBiB, abacumu.Tormoeu«
00. Scales on cheek In three rows.

p. Color green anteriorly, coffee-brown posteriorly............•...•..........•..•.. .dimidiat!!B
pp. Color green with darker cross-shades , zonatuB
ppp. Color nearly uniform anterior y and posteriorly.

I}. Back golden, much spotted anteriorly with clear blue _...••..BpilonotuB,
pulcliellu8, bloeM, frenaiu«

ql}. Back without spots as above ...........•..•.... , ....•.... , globicepB,Bpin!!B. pronuB,
jenklmi, fumifrons, kelloggi, tricolor, dUBB!!mieri, pyrrhoBtetli!!B, PC1JO, fasciatuB

lll. Lips and scales on cheeks undescribed ......•..•.............•.•..•..•... ·feBtivu8, f~ontalls, fors!eri
aa. PSEUDOSCARUS. Jaws green or blue.

I'. Coloration largely dark red, the jaws deep blue; lip largely covering upper [aw: scales
on cheek In three rows.

s. Head without grecn markings , praBiognath!!B
BB. Head with dark green streaks and markings ...•.........••............. _.. .maoriCUB

rr, Coloration brown, the fins black-edged n!!cliipunclatuB
rrr. Coloration largely deep green or blue.

t. Lip covering less than half of upper jaw.
u. Scales on cheek In two series .. , latax, celcbicuB,

cyplio, troscueu, maclcayi, gymnognathoB
uu. Scales on cheek In three rows .....•..... . jordani, BtrongylocephaluB, mierorhimoe

tt. Lip covering more than half of upper jaw.
v. Scales on cheeks In two rows: belly with blue streaks....•..•.•. .eyanogrammu8
vv. Scales on cheeks In three rows ultramarinu., lazulinuB, eyanognathu8

at. Lips and scales undescribed .........•.•••••........•...• .mertensi, BpiluruB, waitei

1042. Callyodon pyrrhurus Jordan & Seale, new species. Fuga mumu. Samoa.
Head 2.75 in length; depth 3.75; eye 7.50 in head; dorsal IX, 10; anal JIJ,9; scales 2-24-6; two

rows of scales on cheek; lower limb of preopercle bare; snout 2.13 in head; interorbital 3.10.
Body oblong, compressed; anterior part of head bluntly rounded, the snout slightly gibbous;

depth of caudal peduncle 2.70'in head; a pair of strong posterior canines on upper jaw, none on lower;
lips rather narrow, the upper scarcely covering one-half and the lower about one-third of teeth; base
of dorsal fin 1.78 in length without caudal, its longest ray 3 in head; base of anal 1.45 in head, 2.16 in
base of dorsal; pectoral 1.45 in head; ventral 1.98; caudal 2, truncate or slightly lunate.

Color in spirits olive-brown, the base of scales slightly darker; chin and thorax with Blight wash
of yellowish; tip of lips yellowish; indistinctly yellowish from eye to angle of mouth; dorsal fin black
ish, with some yellowish mottlings on posterior third of soft dorsal; anal fin dusky, unmarked; pec
toral dusky, more or less blotched with bluish wash; ventral similar to pectoral: caudal bright yellow,
its 3 margins with a narrow line of black; iris yellow; teeth greenish.
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Color in life of a specimen from Apia, clear olivaceous sooty, a little paler on tail; axil olive-black;
dorsal, anal, pectoral and ventral like body, dorsal and pectoral with black edge; caudal deep brown
ish red, with a blackish edge.

Another specimen from Apia was dark purplish gray, almost black; throat and belly about the
same; a little olive on throat; first dorsal, pectoral and ventral like body; axil blackish; soft dorsal
washed with red; caudal clear dark red, edged with black, the upper and lower rays dusky.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, dark purplish gray, centers of scales blackish; axil dark;
dorsal, anal, ventral and pectoral black; soft dorsal dull orange with a black edge (some velvety
green-black); caudal brilliant scarlet, its edge dark.

Eight specimens.Irom Apia and PagoPago. The type is no. 51748, U. S. National Museum, from
Pago Pago, length 9.75 inches.

FIG. 55.-GaUyodon IJyrrlturl18 Jordan & Seale, new speeies. Type.

1043. Callyodon bennetti (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Amasapupema. Hawaii; Samoa.

Sea'ruBbennettii Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Potss., XIV, 270,Sandwich Is. Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish comm.,
XXIII, 1903, 470; Honolulu.

We have 6 examples of this fisl., from: Apia. Teeth rosy, dusky at base, uncovered; no canines;
two rows of scales on cheek; caudal truncate.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, blackish brown, a bronze-black area on each scale; snout,
lips, and below bright dark cinnamon; belly dark red-brown; dorsal cinnamon, mottled and dark
edged; caudal truncate, soiled red-brown; anal similar, almost black; ventral similar to anal; pectoral
dark brown, fading below; axil dark.

Another specimen from Apia was violet brown, clear on belly, darker on back;, sides olive shaded,
the scales mottled; forehead, chin and throat vinous red brown; dorsal deep vinous brown, blackish
on edge; caudal similar, paler, a broad dusky shade at tip; axil with a dark cross-shade; anal and
ventral like dorsal; pectoral a little paler.

1044. Callyodon platodon (Seale). Guam.
,P8eudo8carn8 platodoni (misprint) Seale, Bishop Museum 1901, 96, Guam.

1045. Callyodon mizriafrua (Jenkins). Hawaii.
Srarn8 miniatu8 Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XIX, 1899(AnR. 80, 1900),62, fig. 20, Honolulu.

1046. Callyodon goldiei (Macleay). New Guinea.
P8eudo8carus goldiei MacleaY"Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. leSS, 690.

1047. Callyodon borborus (Jordan & Evermann). Hawaii.
Scart18barborU8 (mlsprlntfor borboru8) Jordan & Evermann, Bnll. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902(1908),197, Honolulu.
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1 048. Ca llyodon Iab iosu s (Macleay) . New Guinea.

1 049 . Callyodon r uberrimus J ord an & Seale, new species. Jjluga ulapo. Samoa.

H ead 2.75 in length ; de pth 3.20; eye 8.25 in head ; dorsal I X, ]0 ; ana l Ill, 9; scales 2-24-6; three
rows of sca les on cheek, th e lower row of only 2 scales, almost cove ring lower li mb of preopercle.

Body elongate, compressed, th e an terior of head b lun tl y rounded , the snout somewh at gibbo us;
depth of caudal ped un cle 2.85 in head ; six rows of scales in front of dorsal ; a single pos te rior can ine
of small size in upper jaw; lips narrow, covering only on e-half , or less than one-half, of teeth , t he
upp er lip narrower th an lower ; base of dorsal 1.85 in bead, its longest ray 3 in head; base of ana l 1.85,
2.75 i n base of spinous dorsal, its longest ra y 3.10 in bead; pectora l 1.50; ven tr als 2; caudal deeply
lunate, exposed out er ray 1.80; ex posed mi dray 4.

Color in life of a spe cimen fr om Apia , clea r redd ish brown ; coppery red on throat, breast and
bell y; each scale with three radiatin g marks of da rk b rown; lips red. Dorsa l reddi sh brown , d usky
edged; caudal dark b row nish red ; ot ber fins bro wn ish Ted , a li ttl e paler ; ventra l b right red ; teeth pale.

Color i n spiri ts , dull olive-brown, lighter below, being yellowish white on under part of head an d
body; lips witho ut color band s, th e tips being ye llowish ; t here is a wide dark bar of color descen din g

P w. OG.- 'allym /un ,."l>e,.,.imlls Jord nn & Senle, new species. Type.

ve rtically fr om fourth to seven th dorsal spines to belly; in most of its length th e bar is in dist inct and
made u p of black spo ts, but beneath t he posterio r part of pectorals i t is very distiuct ; a blackish
spot at ang le of mouth; a slight t race of a d usky line from lower part of or bi t to axi s of rnouth ; a
whitish blotc h on gill -membranes at ist hm us; th ree da rk olive radiating m arkson each scale ; dorsal
fin d ull pa le green , darker posteriorly, t he ma rgin dusk y , ana l d ull grayish gree n ; pectoral brownish ,
t he posteri or portion 'becoming yellow ish : ven tral dull yellowish : caudal ol ive-brown : i ris golden ;
tee th pale . .

One specim nfromPago Pago, Samoa. Type, no. 51749, U. S. National Museum, length 20.25 inch s.

1050. Callyodon purpureus (Cuvier & Valenciennes ). Samoa; Ulea.

• 'Cal'US p"rp'"reus envier & Val enciennes, HJst. N at, Poiss., X I V, 277, 183\), U l ca.

H ead 2.75 ill lengt h ; dep th 2.75; eye 7.25 in head ; dorsa l IX, 10; anal lTI , 9; scales 2-24,-6; two
row s of scales on cheek, the lower limb of preopercle I ar ; snout 2.25; interorb ita l 3.10.

Bod y ob long , compressed ; anterior p rofile blun tly round ed , upper ja w prom inent; depth of ca uda l
ped un cle 2.25 in h ead ; a very small posterior ca nine in upper ja w; lip. narrow, scarcely coveri ng one
half of u pp er jaw and less than one-half of lo wer ; five ro il's of scales in front of do rsal ; base of dorsal
1. 75 in. length without ca udal , its longest ray 2.95 in head ; base of ana l 1.50 in head , 2.30 in base of
d orsal ; pectoral l AO ; ven tral 2,J0; ca udal s ligh tly roun ded .

Color in spirits, d ull olive brown ; a p urp lish wash on top of"head and snout, l igh ter on und er par t
of h ead , thorax and bell y ; 3 or 4 indistinct darker lin es on side of belly ; caudal ped uncle with a
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large roundish black blotch at base of caudal; tip of lips yellowish ; caudal and anal dark brown, with
out mar k ings; pectora l yellowi sh ; ventral y l lowish , splashed with brown ; caudal yello wish , shaded
with irregular blotc hes of b rown; a fine line of gra y at the tip wit h darker in term argin : iris golden ;
teeth white.

In life dark purplish b rown, almost unm arked , but with a large rounded blackish blotch at base
of cauda l.

Th r e specimens from Apia. Th e specimen described is 9.35 inches long.

Fla. 57.-Callyoc!unlJ1 Lj1"" ·elUl (Cuv ier & Val en ciennes) .

1 0 51. Callyodon filh oli (Sauvage) . F iji.

Pseudoscarus ftllioli Sa u vugc , Bu ll. ·ci. Ph ilo m. 1880, 15 ( repri n t). F iji.

1 0 5 2 . Cally odon erythrodon (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Fuga '(w(wai . Samoa; Laysan ; Talriti and
Fate (Seale) .

Scm'''s cry/h"oclon Cuv ier & Valenelenucs, R ist. Nut. Polss., XIV. 255, 1839, li e de France.
SCams 8tt?nllawcll sis Bl ecke r, Band a , v , 101, Sumbawa . senre, Bish op Museum 1901, 97, Guam. St e lndacbn er ,

Denk. Ak , Wiss. Wlen 1900, Laysun .

H ead 2.75 in length ; dep th 3; eye 7 in head; snout 2.35; in terorbital 3; dorsal I X , 10; ana l I ll , 9;
scales 2-24- 6; two rows of sca les on the cheek, the lower opercular lim b naked.

Body oblong, compressed, th e anterior profile of bead blun tly roun ded; depth of caudal peduncle
2.75 in head ; no poste rior canines; upper lip broad, covering more th an two-th irds of teeth, lower lip
covering one half of teeth, in the young t he teeth a re fully covered; four rows of scales in front of
dorsal; base of dorsal 1.75 in length without caudal, i ts longest ray 3.75 in head: base of anal 1.50,
2.25 in base of dorsal; pectoral 1.50; ventra l 2.10; caudal slightly rounded .

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, dark p urpl ish brown, the sca les ligh ter edged, th e belly
t inged with b right red ; dorsal reddish brown, clea r behind , finely mottled with da de oli ve, edged
with b lackish; caudal dull violet brown, with some darker mottl ings and a pale edge; ana l dusky
wine color, with a dar k an d a pale edge ; ven tral ver milion, rather bright ; pectoral dull brownish ,
tr anslu cent beh ind .

Color in spirits, violet -olive, dorsal and anal fins darker, without d istinctive ma rkings; pectoral
ye llowi: h gray ; ventrals gray ish, ' darker a t tip , cauda l gray ish with d usky blotches more or le . in
form of bands , a very narrow lin e of gray at margin with submarginal dusky area; usually a dusky
blotch poster ior to eye; iri s golden; lips yellowish ; teeth wh ite,

Numerous specimens from Pago Pago. The specimen described is 8.30 inches long.

1053 . Callyodon moensi (Bleeke r) . Tahiti and Fate (Beale) ; Celebes.
Sca" IUl moensi Bleek er, Celebes, XIlI , 51.
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1054. Callyodon brunneus (Jenkins). Hawaii; Samoa.
ScarUB brUn1leUB Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XIX, 1899 (1900), 59, fig. 16, Honolulu.

We have 2 specimens from Apia which agree with cotypes of this species from Honolulu.

1055. Callyodon erythacus Jordan & Seale, new species.
Head 3 in length; depth 3.10; eye 7 in head; snout 2.65; interorbital 3.25; dorsal IX, 10; anal III,

9; scales 2-24-6, two rows on cheek; lower limb of preopercle bare.
Body oblong, compressed; anteriorof head evenly rounded and rather blunt; depth of caudal pedun

cle 2.0Iin head; a pairof large-posterior canines in upper jaw, none on lower jaw; lips wide, almost cover
ing teeth; three scales in front of dorsal; base of dorsal 1.25 in head, its longest ray 2.35; base of anal
120,2.14 in base of dorsal; pectoral 1.20 in head; ventral 1.75; caudal lunate, outer exposed ray 1.95,
exposed middle ray 3.95~ •

Color in life, dirty purplish brown; belly coppery red; head plain; dorsal brown, blackish at
margin anteriorly, pale posteriorly; a white streak along base of dorsal spines; caudal purplish brown,
with pale edge; anal mottled brown with dark and pale edge; ventral mottled coppery brown-red;
pectoral pale; dark in axil; caudal lunate.

Fro. 58.-Callyouol! cry/hacUB Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

Color in spirits, dull olive-brown, the base of scales darker, under part of head and belly lighter;
three more or less distinct whitish lines along side of belly; a dusky blotch on axil and on posterior
part of operclej, a dusky blotch on upper part of eye; top of head dull greenish; lips without distinct
bands except two slight traces of greenish around lower lip; dorsals dusky, the membranes around the
spines gray; some gray blotches between the bases of the rays, a slight wash of gray on posterior tip
of fin; anal dusky, some grayish blotches at base: pectoral grayish; ventral grayish; caudal mottled
dusky with grayish posterior tip.

This species is close to Callnodon. lacerta, differing in the pale or red breast, in purplish, not orange,
edge to fins, and in having but two rows of scales oncheek. The jaws are well covered, and posterior
canines present.

One specimen, the type no. 51750, U. S. National Museum, from Apia, length 10.50 mches.

1056. Callyodon ahula (Jenkins). Hawaii.
SCarU8ahula Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., 1899 (1900), 61, fig. 19, Honolulu. Snyder, Bull. U. S. Fish Oomm.,

1902(1904), 531, Honolulu.

1057. Callyodon mutabilis Gronow. New Guinea (Macleay); Shortland I. (Seale); Celebes;
Amhoina-.

Galliodon mulabiliB Gronow, Cat. Plsh., ed. Gray, 1854, 86, Ambolna.
PBcudoBcaruBpentasona Bleeker, Atlas, I, scar., 46, tab. XI, fig. I, Celebes.
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1058. Oallyodon dubius (Bennett). Hawaii; Samoa; Tahiti; Tubuai and Raiatea (Seale).

Scarll8 dllbill8 Bennett, Zool. Jour., IV, 37, Sandwich Is.
P8eudo8carll8 dllbiu8 Gilnther, Cat., IV, ~29, Sandwich Is., Fiji Is.

We have 3 specimens of this species from Apia.

1059. Oallyodon lacerta (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Samoa; East Indies.
Scaru81accrta Cuvier & vaienctennes, Hist. Nat. Polss., XIV, 217,1839,Pondicherry.
P8cud08Carll8 rerllgino8u8 Gilnther, Oat., IV, 229; not Scam8 rerugino8u8 Cuvier & Valenciennes.

This is the commonest fuga, or parrot-fish, at the Samoan Islands. We have about 60 specimens
from Apia and 16 from Pago Pago.

Head 3.10 in length; depth 2.75; eye 6.50 in bead; dorsal IX, 10; anal III, 10; scales 2-24-6, three
rows on cheek, the lower row of 4 scales on lower limb of preopercle.

Body oblong, compressed, the anterior profile bluntly' rounded; depth of caudal peduncle 2.10; a
posterior canine in upper jaw; lips wide, fully covering all but tip of'teeth; five scales in front of dor
sal fin; base of dorsal 1.75 in length of fish without caudal, its lower ray 3.14 in head; base of anal
1.25 in head, 2.50 in base of dorsal, its longest ray 3.75 ill head; pectoral 1.14; ventral 2; caudal
rather deeply lunate 1.14. The specimen described is 9.55 inches long, from Pago Pago.

Life colors of various specimens were as follows:
(1) Dark dull purplish olive; chin and space below eye paler; vertical fins marbled with dull

reddish purple, no clear markings; a dark bar across throat. Specimen from Apia.
(2) Also from Apia. Dull olive, shaded with lilac-brown; a blackish blotch above pectoral; base

of pectoral dusky; fins all dull lilac-brown.
(3) From Pago Pago. Dirty mottled blackish olive; iris dusky; three silver streaks along side of

belly; axil black; dorsal mottled with salmon colored patch at tips of third and fourth spines; caudal
brown mottled, tips paler; anal dusky;' pectoral and ventral mottled olive.

(4) From Pago Pago. Body mottled olive-brown; iris golden; three dull silvery streaks along side
of belly; axil black; dorsal olive with salmon tinge, edge black; caudal dull olive, medially salmon;
anal blackish; pectoral brownish, tinged with salmon; ventral dirty gray.

(5) From Pago Pago, Dark olive-brown, more olive on cheek; three well defined whitish streaks
along side of belly; belly dark, like sides, or a little paler; dorsal dark reddish brown, with an orange
edge; caudal pale and redder, but still plain reddish brown; anal a little darker; pectoral and ventral
similar; forehead darker brown; a dark axillary spot.

(6) From Pago Pago. Purplish brown, with olive shades along sides; reddish on breast; dorsal
reddish, edged with purplish; caudal plain reddish brown, lunate; pectoral dull orange, the lower
rays purplish; ventral redder; anal olive and purplish; a dark shade across branchiostegal region.

Color in spirits, a dull olive-brown, lighter below, 3 distinct white lines on each side of belly and
a wide indistinct blackish band-like area on side below posterior two-thirds of spinous dorsal, invading
the lighter coloring of the belly; top of snout with slight wash of purplish; dorsal brownish, unmarked;
anal brownish, lighter at base; pectoral grayish; ventral yellowish, gray at tip; caudal brownish,
unmarked; iris golden; teeth white.

1060. Oallyodonlepidus (Jenyns). Tahiti; Rarotonga (Seale).
ScarU8 lepidu8 Jenyns, Zool. Beagle, Fish., 108,1842,Tahiti.

1061. Oallyodon paluca (Jenkins) .. Hawaii.
ScarU8 palucaJenkins, BuB. U. S. Fish Oomm., 1889(1900), 60, fig. 18, Honolulu. Snyder, BuB. U. S. Fish Oomm.,

1902 (1904), esi, Honolulu.

1062. Callyodon upoleneia-Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.

Head 3 in length; depth 3; eye 4.95 in head; dorsal IX, 10; anal III,9; scales 2-24-6, three rows
on cheek, the lower row of three scales on lower limb of preopercle; snout 3 in head; interorbita13.18.

Body oblong, compressed; anterior profile rather pointed; depth of caudal peduncle 2.55 in head;
no posterior canines; lips wide, almost covering tip of teeth; base of dorsal fin 1.85 in length without
caudal, its longest ray 2.50 in head; base of anal fin 1.50 or 2.50 in base of dorsal; pectoral 1.45 in
head; ventral 1.98; caudal almost square,the upper and lower margin of fin scarcely produced.
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Color in spir its, dull b rown, th e cente r of each sca le ligh ter, giving t he appea rance of ab out 8
ligh ter longitu din al ·tripes ; t ip of snout, chin, t horax, a nd belly a shade ligh te r than body color, th e
lips ancl side of snout with slight wa h of d ull ye llowish ; a yello wish blotch on 01 ercle; dorsal fin
du ll yellowish with wash of du ky and a da rker ma rgin; an al , ventral, an d caudal yellowish with
wash of d usky; pec tora l yello w; iri s yel low; teet h wh ite.

The yo ung a re similar in coloring toad ults, except that th e fin I not show . 0 mu ch d usk y, being
with ou t the dar k tip to do rsa l, bu t with a narrow dark line at bate of dorsa l an d anal.

Th ree specimen. from Apia, 2.10 to 4.50 in ch es long. Th e type is no. 51751, U. S. Nationa l
Museum, 4.50 in ches lon g, from Apia.

FIG.59.-Callyudu lt It]Jolensis J ordan & s enle, new speclos. Type.

1063. Cally odon maer oeheilos (B leeker) . Fate, New Heb rides (Seale) ; East Ind ies.
(Scaru s mac rocheiioe Bleeker, GJloJo, 60.)

1064. Cally odon b alinensis (B leeke r) . Fuq o: pa'i; Fugc£]Ja'ipa' i; Fuq« mea. Samoa ; East Indies.
Scams bolinensi s Bleeker, Verh . Bat. Gen.. X X II; Bijd r. Ich th . Bal i, S.
PscuciOSCG.!·U8 balin lmsls Bleek er , Atla s, I, 39, tab . XV I , fig. 3, Buli , Bnnd u.

H ead 3.10 in length; depth 3.10; eye 6.50 in bead; dorsa l IX, 10; ana l lII , 9; sca les 2- 24-6, three
row s on ch eek, the lower row of three scales on lower part; of p reop ercle; snout 2.50 in h ead ; in teror
bitaI 3.] 0.

Bod y oblong, compressed , rather elongate ; th e an terior of h ead rather po inted ; dep th of caudal
ped uncle 2.12 in head; no poster ior canines ; l ips wide, covering all but small tip of jaws; seven row
of scales in front of dorsal ; dorsal 1.85 in length without caudal, i ts longest ra y 2.75 in head; ba e of
anal 1.20 in head, 1. 25 in base of do rsal, iu longest ra y 3 in hear]; p ctoral ] .25 in h ead; ventra l 1.70;
'cauda l mod erately lunate, 1.12 in h ead.

Color in spirits, dull, grayish , lighter below ; four yellowish lin es alo ng sides of belly, lower l ip
'yellowish, upper lip grayish ; a sligh t d usky wash on posterior ma rgin of operc le and at ax is of
p e .tora l; dorsal grayish with dark margin, and a ligh ter subma rginal line, t he fin somewha t splashed
with yellowish; a na l yellowish , with dark margin, and a few du sk y b lotch es at base ; pectoral
yellowish ; v ntral yellowish, with narrow ind istinct darker margin s; cauda l dark grayish ; a fill line
of gray at t ip, w it h a n arrow submarg inal l usky lin e; iris golden; teeth white.

Descr iption of a specimen 11 inches long, from Apia. ' Ve have 10 specimens from this locality.
Life colors of on e specime n drab, t he scales ab ove edged wi th bronze bro wn; a faint di ffuse blotc h

of da rker d ra b on lateral lin e, above ven t ; dorsal gra y with a b rownish reddish submarginal band,
the edge blui sh g ray ; caudal gray ish olive, da rker at edge ; anal ligh t redd ish brown, th e edge bluish ;
ventral pale reddish; pecto ral ra ther bright yellow, ax il blac k; head plain gray .

Another specim en in life was rather light b ro wn, th e belly pinkish b rown; each scale above
ma rgined a ll a round with clear olive brown ; lower jaw abruptl y pal e b rown with shades of livid bluish ;
dorsal d ull ora nge, gray ish at base, with a blue-b lack edge ; anal b righ ter orange, wi th a broad er edge
of blue black; caudal grayish at base, then sooty bro wn, th e edges du sky blue ; ven tra l light orange ,
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edged with bluish; pectoral dusky yellow, edged before with bluish; lips reddish, the upper dark;
side of belly. with three pale stripes.

1065. Callyodon oviceps (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Puga uli. Tahiti; Samoa.
Scarus ovicepe, Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., XIV, 2M, Tahiti.
Pscudoscarusoviceps, Gilnther, Cat., IV, 225; copied from Valenciennes.

Head 3.10 to end of vertebrre; depth 3.10; eye 6.75 in head; dorsal IX, 10; anal III, 8; scales 2-24-6;
three rows on cheek, the lower row of three scales on lower Iimb of preopercle.

Body oblong, compressed, the anterior of head broadly rounded, the snout in front of eye slightly
gibbous; depth of caudal peduncle 2.10 in head; no posterior canines; lips broad, covering teeth; six
scales in front of dorsal; longest ray of dorsal 2.75 in head; base of anal 1.14, 1.95 in base of dorsal, its
longest ray 3.10 in head; pectoral 1.30 in head; ventral1.90; caudal lunate 1.18.

Life colors of an immature example from Apia, light olive, golden on sides of head; below a dark
brown diffuse band from snout through eye to gill-opening; two difftlse yellowish shades from spinous
dorsal downward, a darker area between; fins dull pinkish olive, the caudal darker above and below;
the ventral almost white,

An adult example, also from Apia,was dusky mottled olive, almost black on back anteriorly; a
dull golden area bounding the black, from cheek to end of pectoral, then obliquely upward; another
yellow blotch on back behind it; a whitish stripe below eye bounding the yellow; dorsal reddish
brown with a black edge which fades behind; caudal lunate, dull orange brown; anal brownish red,
rather bright, paler at base; ventral colorless; pectoral colorless, blackish above toward tip; lips
reddish brown; chin and below clear brown, the belly Whitish. Brighter colored than the preceding
specimen.

A specimen from Pago Pago was slaty blackish above; broad pale greenish-yellow blotch below
eye-and running up to dorsum about even with tip of pectoral when laid back; below whitish; ven
trals and anal thin salmon scarlet; dorsal with blackish margin and base, and broad median, rather
dark, reddish band; pectoral dark near anterior margin, then yellowish, then uncolored.

Color in spirits brownish, darker above, a yellowish band from middle of dorsal fin obliquely
down to point of pectorals, a similar but much smaller and less distinct band down from middle of
soft dorsal; upper pint of head dusky with bluish wash distinctly separated from yellowish lower half
of head by a dark line from snout through lower part of eye to posterior margin of opercles; tip of the
lips yellowish; dorsal brownish with yellowish blotches, the posterior tip of fin being yellowish; anal,
pectoral, and ventral yellowish, unmarked. Some specimens show a slight dusky wash on pectoral;
caudal grayish; iris golden; teeth white.

Seven specimens from Apia and 5 from Pago Pago. The one described is 8.55 inches long, and
was obtained at Apia. The species is rather common at "8amoa.

1066. Callyodon zonularis Jordan & Seale, new species. Fuga mea. Samoa.
Head 3 in length; depth 3; eye 6.75 in head; snout 2.10; interorbital 2.85; dorsal IX, 10; anal III, 9;

scales 2-24-6, three rows on cheek, the lower row of four scales, covering the lower limb of
preopercle.

Body oblong, compressed; snout gibbous; caudal peduncle thick and strong, its depth equal to
snout; no canines; lips covering more than two-thirds of upper teeth; gill-rakers small, numerous;
opercle and preopercle entire; six scales in front of dorsal; origin of dorsal over posterior margin of
opercle; longest dorsal spine 3.20 in head, the longest ray 2.50; base of anal 1.50, 2.30 in base of dorsal,
its longest ray 3 in head; pectoral 1.20; ventral 1.98, its origin on line with middle of base of
pectoral; caudal square.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, olive yellow, clear golden in a bar behind pectoral; back
with four dusky crossbars overlying yellow; a blackish shade on side of head across eye; breast and
lips creamy reddish; fins all yellow, shaded like neighboring parts of body, the pectoral clear yellow;
traces of pale golden streaks along side of belly; also a diffuse yellow lateral stripe.

A specimen from Pago Pago had a pale greenish yellow suffusion over body; four -indistinctly
'marked smoky bands from dorsum half way down sides, fading ventrally; belly yellowish whitish,
also ventral; cheeks rather yellow; lips saffron; black bar behind eye; caudal reddish saffron.

Color in spirits grayish white, with 5 wide oblique bands of black which extend over back and
to about the median line of sides, the bands of greater width than the interspaces, the first at origin
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of spinous dorsal, and more or less amalgamated with the dusky upper half of head, the second band
from fifth to eighth dorsal spines, the third from first to fifth dorsal rays, the fourth from seventh to
tenth dorsal rays, and the posterior band, which is very indistinct and more or less united with the
fourth, on the middle portion of caudal peduncle; a black band from eye to posterior margin of
operc1e, the dusky upper half of head sharply separated from lighter lower half by a line of dusky
with a whitish line below it, extending from orbit to angle of mouth; lips yellowish; teeth yellowish;
iris dusky ~ith inner ring of golden; dorsal grayish, the dusky bands of body invading the fin more
or less; caudal grayish; pectoral, ventral, and anal yellowish white, unmarked.

This strongly marked species is common at Samoa; we have three examples from Apia and ten
from Pago Pago.

Described from the type, no. 51752, U. S. National Museum, from P.l~O Pago, length 10.50 inches.

FIG. 60.-Callyodon zonulari8 Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

1067. Callyodon roseiceps (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Ulea, Caroline Is.
SCarus roeeieeps Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Polss., XIV,279,1839,Ulea.

1068. Callyodon cruentatus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Ulea,
SCarus cruentatus Cuvler & Valenciennes, op. clt., XIV, 277, Ulea.

1069. Callyodon ocellatus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Caroline Is.
SCarus ocellatus, Cuvler & Valenciennes, op, clt., XIV, 278, Caroline Is.
Pseudoscarus ocel/atlts, GUntheI, Cat., IV,.283; after Valenciennes.

1070. Callyodon perspicillatus (Steindachner). Hawaii; Johnston I.
SCams pcrspiclliatus Stelndachner, Denks.Ak. Wiss. Wlen, XLI,1879, 16, taf. IV, fig. 1, Sandwich Is. Smith &

Swain, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1882,134, Johnston 1. Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1903), 470,
Honolulu. Jordan & Evermann, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXIII. 1903(1905), 847, fig. 149, Honolulu, Puako
Bay, Johnston J.

This large and beautiful acaroid is rather rare. It is highly esteemed by the Hawaiians II.B a food
fish.

1071. Callyodon brighf!.IDi (Bryan & Herre). Marcus I.
SCams brighami Bryan & Herre, Bishop Museum, 1903, II, 131, Marcus 1.

.Described from a single specimen collected at Marcus Island by William Alanson Bryan.

1072. Callyodon quoyi (Cuvier & Valenciennes). New Ireland; Shortland 1. (Seale); East Indies;
SCarus quoyi Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Polss., XIV, 278, J889, New Ireland. Bleeker, Ternate, II, 607,

Temate.
Pseudoscarus quoyt, Bleeker, Atlas Ich., I, 29, tab. VI, fig. 8; Ternate. Gtinther, Cat., IV;289; after Bleeker.

1073. Callyodon lupus (Fowler). Thornton 1.
SCams lupus Fowler, Proe, Aead. Nat. ScI. Phlla. 1899,491.Thornton I.
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.1.074. Oallyodon jonesi (Streets). Fanning Is.
Scarus joncsi Streets, Bull. U. S. Nat. M1!s" VII, 1877,Fanning I.

1075. Oallyodon papuensis (Macleay). New Guinea.
Peeudoscaru» papucnsts Macleay, Proe, Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1888, 590.

1076. Oallyodon moresbyensis Macleay. New Guinea.
Pseudoscarus morcsbyensit; Macleay, I. o., New Guinea.

1077. Oallyodon bataviensis (Bleeker). Tapoli; Laea rnumu. Samoa; -Guam; East Indies.
Scarus batamensfs Bleeker, Java, IV, 342, Batavia. Seale, Bishop Museum 1901, 96, Guam.
Pseudoscarus batalliensts Bleeker, Atlas Iehth., 48, tab. XII, fig. 3, Batavia.

Head 3 in length; depth 3.10; eye 6.75in head; dorsal IX,lO; anal m.s: scales 2-24-6; two rows of
scales on cheeks, the lower of six scales; lower limit of preopercle bare; lips wide, covering two-thirds
or more of teeth; snout 2.50 in head; interobital1.20 in head.

Body oblong, compressed, the anterior profile .evenly pointed; depth of caudal peduncle 2.10 in
head; tubules of lateral line usually with but one or two very short branches; a strong posterior canine
above and below; four scales in front of dorsal; longest dorsal spine 3 in head, the longest ray 2.75
in head, base of anal 1.25 in head; 2 in baseof dorsal; pectoral 1.20 in head; ventral 1.75 in head;
caudal deeply lunate, length of exposed outer ray.1.25 in head, exposed inner ray, 6 in head.

" FIG. 61.-CaUyodon batavi.ensU (Bleeker).

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, olive-green, with shades of rich light brown on side, becom
ing purplish olive on head, purplish gray on forehead and clear blue-green behind, the shades changing
gradually; green stripes about eye; lips clear blue; a blue stripe across creamy red of lips; centers of
.scales on caudal peduncle dusky; dorsal orange,with a bluish dull median shade; a bright blue stripe
at base and edge; caudal lunate, bright blue, especially on the margin, with shades of light grayish
orange-brown; anal orange-brown, the margin blue with a bright orange-red stripe; pectoral blue,
deeper above; axil blue; teeth white.

Color in spirits dull gray with wash of yellowish, the center of scales on posterior half of body
showing a slight tint of pale green, darker on top of head; a bright green line through lower part of
orbit along side of snout and around upper lip; also a green line on lower lip; chin yellowish,with a
green cross-band and a green triangular patch on lower part of head uniting with its fellow on opposite
side at middle of isthmus; a green line from isthmus through ventrals, along base of anal to caudal;
two indistinct greenish lines on each side of belly; a dusky blotch on upper part of orbit; dorsal with
a rather irregular broad yellowish"margined center of green, the tip of fin with a broad line of deep
green, a more or less broken line at base; outer third of anal deep green, the inner two-thirds yellow
ish, a narrow green line at base; pectoral greenish, slightly darker at axil; venU:alwith mid-portion
yellowish surrounded by a broad green margin; caudal with outer rays, posterior margin, and base
green, the inner portion of fin and two or three rays of each lobe yellowish white.

Of this species we have 5 specimens from Apia.
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1078. Callyodon gilberti (Jenkins). Hawaii; Laysan.
'ScarU8 bataviemis, Steindachncr, Dcnk. Ak, Wiss. Wlen, LXX, 1900,,508, Honolulu, Laysan,
Scarue gilberti Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Comrn., 1899(1900), 59, fig. 17, Honolulu.

This acaroid is rather rare at Honolulu. It is close to C. bata1nensill, but apparently ,distinct.

1079. Callyodon abacurus Jordan & Seale, new species, Fuga meamea. Samoa. (Pl. XXXIII.)

Head 2.85 in length; depth 2.90; eye 8.50 in head; snout 2.20; interorbital 3; dorsal IX,10; anal
III, 9; scales 2-26-6, two rows on cheek, the lower preopercle limb bare.

Body oblong, compressed, the anterior profile bluntly rounded, the snout slightly gibbous;
two large posterior canines on upper jaw, none on lower; upper lip broad, covering two-thirds or
more of upper jaw; lower lip narrow, covering less than half of jaw; depth of caudal peduncle 2.45 in
head; longest ray of dorsal 3; base of anal 1.30, 2.10 in base of dorsal; pectoral 1.35 in head; ventral
2; caudal slightly lunate.

Color in life of a specimen from Apia, bright green, the tail bright blue, a golden shade before it;
belly creamy yellow; a dark shade behind pectoral; scales with broad brown bar which becomes an
orange spot on posterior parts; cheeks green; forehead purplish olive; lips orange, yellow-edged, with
a bright blue stripe across each, these meeting, running through the eye and sending a blue stripe to
angle of mouth; the blue stripe green behind with an orange stripe below it; opercle edged with orange,
preceded by a green stripe, a brown blotch above; dorsal bright blue with a continuous median stripe
of goldeu; caudal (slightly lunate) bright blue, with golden bronze stripe on each lobe and cross spots
and vermiculatlons at base; ventral golden with bright blue anterior edge; pectoral black, golden
washed, and edged in front with blue.

A larger example is rather golden than green, the dusky purplish area .above pectoral more
marked, the dorsal and caudal with marks of purplish brown rather than orange; eye blue above a
green streak before if. In all specimens the blue caudal peduncle has a large golden spot on each
scale, giving a checkered appearance.

A specimen from Pago Pago was colored as follows: Upper and under lips, bars on under side of
head, ventralsexcept a pinkish salmon median blotch, margin of dorsal an-l anal, and median-longitu
dinal ventral line, all light blue; darker blue suborbital line from upper lip; postorbital blotches dark
green next eye, lighter green farther back; top of head smoky olive green, farther back lighter green;
body anteriorly yellowish-reddish-greenish with pinkish yellow coloration on sides of head and
almost yellow on underside of head and bordering median ventral blueline; body posteriorly bluish
green with pinkish-yellowish-brown markings or checkers, one on each scale; portions of dorsal, anal,
and caudal which are not blue, yellowish salmon.

Color in spirits, dull yellowish; caudal peduncle green with three longitudinal rows of round yel
low spots; a broad dusky band occupying all the nuchal region to base of third dorsal spine, this band
extending obliquely down and back on the side to a liue with base of anal fin and lower margin of
pectoral; margin of lips yellow; top of head and snout purplish; a green line with dark margins at
upper margin of orbit, another short one at posterior margin of orbit, and a third from opercle along
lower part of orbit down side of snout around upper lip, a branch descending.to axil, and another
branch around lower jaw posterior to yellow margin; dorsal fin yellowish white, the margin and base
each with a band of green; anal colored similar to dorsal except the distal blue band is broader; pec
toral dark purplish; ventral yellowish with a slight trace of bluish margins; caudal green with some
scattered round yellowish spots, the middle portion of fin lighter; Iris golden; teeth green.

We have 13 specimens of this beautiful species from the coral reef at Apia and 2 from Pago
Pago. The type is no. 51754, U. S. National Museum, 12.75 inches long, from Pago Pago,

1080. Callyodon lauia Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.
This may be the same as Gallyodon formosus;

1081. Callyodon formosus (Cuvier &.Valenciennes). Hawaii.
Scaru8!ormo8u8 Cuvier & Valenciennes, 'Hlst. Nat. Potss., XIV, 283,1839.Sandwich Ia,

The description of Callyodon, formosus seems to apply fairly well to Callyodon lauia. Gallyodon
jenkimi is also closely related.

1082. Callyodon dimidiatus (Bleeker). Papua; Shortland 1. (Seale).
ScarU8 dimidiat1l8 Bleeker, New Guinea, 17, Papua.
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1083. Callyodon zonatus (Macleay). New Guinea.
PsclLdoscarus zonatlLs Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. So' W. 1883.591.
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1084. Callyodon spilonotus (Kner). Samoa; Fiji. (PI. XLVIII, fig. 1.)
PscILdo8carus spUonotlLs Kner, Sltz. Ak. Wiss. Wlen, LVIII, 60, taf, IX, fig. 26, 1868, J(:andavu (FIJI).

Head 3.12 in length; depth2.85; eye 7 in head; snout 2.50; interorbital 2.75; dorsal IX,10; anal IlI,

9; scales 2-24-6; three rows on cheek, the lower row of four scales on lower limb of preopercle.
Body oblong, compressed, the anterior profile bluntly rounded; depth of caudal peduncle 2 in

head; a distinct upper and lower posterior canine: lips rather wide, covering more than half of upper
jaw, and all but tip of lower jaw: five rows of scales in front of dorsal: base of dursal1.90 in length
of fish without caudal, its longest ray 2.50 in head; base of anal 1.14, l.ll5 in base of dorsal, its longest
ray 2.75 in head; pectoral 1.20; ventral I. 75: caudal lunate. .

Color in life of a specimen from Apia, deep blue, violet-brawn-shaded on the back anteriorly,
dear blue on the throat; creamy drab on the breast: anterior part of back down to pectoral closely
spotted with bright blue-green; three blue stripes on side of. belly and a median stripe; dorsal orange
brown, blue on edge, brighter behind, greenish blue at base: a row of round blue-green median spots;
anal dull crimson, blue-green at base, blue on edge: caudal bright yellowish green, blue on angle, a
purple red stripe on each lobe; ventral creamy, edged with blue; pectoral green with a violet-drab
cross-bar at base and a violet-drab lengthwise stripe: throat bright blue; cheeks bright green: forehead
bright violet-gray with a green cross-band and green stripes and spots behind eyes.

Another specimen from the same locality was deep greenish blue, tinged with reddish brown
above, reddish below, each scale being brown at base; three blue-green stripes on side of belly; throat
clear blue; snout and cheeks green blue; a brown band across eye, crossed by a green curved line;
dorsal blue at base, the edge orange, with a row of green spots mesially; soft dorsal with more orange,
the spots larger; caudal clear, green, with blue-green edges and a stripe of orange in each lobe: anal
like dorsal, the red median stripe deeper orange-brown, the green spots smaller, the blue margin
broader; pectoral blue-green, with long median. orange-brown band: ventral blue-green, mesially
orange-yellow.

A third specimen from Apia was deep bright orange-brown, more orange behind, the sides below
becoming more pink, the belly orange yellow; the cheeks light vitriol-green, the lower jaw and throat
clear livid blue, the upper jaw blue; .two blue Ilnes before eye, narrow, clear, and undulated; three
behind eye, separated by orange-brown: head above dark brown, faintly spotted with dark blue:
scales of anterior half of body above each with many small round blue spots, these coalescing in ver
miculations behind eye; edge of opercle brown; posteriorly each scale centrally greenish blue, the
brown forming broad edgings: caudal.peduncle posteriorly bright green; sides of belly with one median
(ventral line ) and three other atripes.iformed of a large blue spot on each scale, the hue of the ventral
stripe sky-blue, the others progressively greener and more continuous; dorsal bright orange-brown,
with a broad sky-blue margin, the basal scales bluish and green, the soft part with a median row of
green spots; an irregular blackish blotch under third spine; caudal clear grass-green, edged above and
below with bluish; an orange stripe along the next to lowest ray; a small orange spot at its base: anal
dark orange, a broad sky-blue margin: bluish-green spots at base; ventral sky-blue in front, the rest
orange-yellow; pectoral dusky in axil, an orange-brown band across base, the fin clear green, bluish
above, withan.orange-brown lengthwise stripe; some yellow edges to scales of lower part of head.

A specimen from Pago Pago was blue-green with yellowish-salmon scale spots: caudal grass-green
with blue edging: on top of head orange-salmon markings; same color on dorsal and anal where not
blue green: belly yellow white with robin's-egg-blue blotches; color in spirits, grayish with slight
tints of green; upper half of body a shade darker and with scales of anterior half dotted with small
round gray spots-three or four on each scale: three or four longitudinal green lines on sides of belly;
tips of lips yellowish; about four greenish bands radiate from or pass through the eye, the lower one
extending from opercles through lower part of eye around snout, joining its fellow of opposite side and
dividing very distinctly the upper dark color of head from the lower lighter half. There is one addi
tional green line around snout above this, and a short cross-line on anterior interorbital, a single green
line around lower jaw: upper base of pectoral black: dorsal fin with a deep blue-green band at base,
middle, and tip of fin, the fin otherwise yellowish; middle band more or less broken up into blotches:
anal with bluish-green band at base and tip, the fin otherwise pale green: pectoral grayish green, blotched
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with darker above, dusky at base; ventral yellowish, the first rays pale green; caudal with upper and
lower margins pale green, middle portion yellowish, iris golden, teeth white.

Six specimens from Apia. Description from a specimen 10 inches long.

1085. Cal1yodon pulchellus (Riippell). New Hanover 1. ; East Indies.
Scaru8 pulchellu8 Rtippell, Neue Wirbelthiere, 25, taf. 8, fig. S, 1885,Red Sea.
P8eudo8caru8puicheUu8 Bleeker, Atlas, 1,8car., 34, tab. x, fig. S, Java, Celebes. Gunther, Cat., IV, 219, 1862, Mauri

tius, China. Peters, Berl. Mon. 1876,84S, New Hanover., .
1086. Callyodon bl9chi (Cuvier& Valenciennes). New Guinea (Macleay); New Hanover (Peters);

East· Indies.
ScarU8 viridis Bloch, Ausl. Fische, tat. 222, 1790; not of Bonnaterre 1788.
Scaru8 blochi Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Polss., IV, 219, 1889,Java.
P8eudo8carusviridis, Bleeker, Atlas, I, scar., 45,tab. XVII,fig. 2, East Indies. Peters, Berl, Mon. 1876,843,New Hanover.
Scarus chry8opomu8 Bleeker, Verh. Bat. Gen., XXII; Labr, Cyel., 53, East Indies.
P8eudo8caru8 chry8opoma, Gunther, Cat., IV, 221,1862, East Indies.

We follow Peters in the arrangement of the synonymy of this species and the next, noting that
the name 1riridis is preoccupied in Callyodon.

1087. Callyodon frenatus (Laeepede). New Hanover: Loulsiadea; East Indies.
Scaru8/renatu8 Laeepede, Hist. Nat. Poiss., IV, 13, pl, 1, fig. 2, 1802,no locality.
Peeudoscorus frenalus, Bleeker, Atlas, I, Sear., 40, tab. XVI,fig. 2, Celebes. Peters. Berl, Mon. 1876,844,New Hanover'
Pseuaoseartu viridis, Gunther, Oat., IV,220,Loulsiades; not Scdru8 viridis Bloch, nor of Bonnaterre.

1088. Callyodon globiceps (Cuvier & Valenciennes). rahiti.
Scarus globicep8 Cuvier & Valenctennes, Hist, Nat. Polss., XIV, 242, Tahiti. Jenyns, Voy. Beagle, Fishes, 106, Tahiti

Gunther, cat., IV, 224, Tahiti.

1089. Callyodon spinus (Kner). Fiji.
P8C1,do8caru8 spinu8 Kner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wien 1808,62, tat. IX, fig. 27, Kandavu (Fiji).

1090. Callyodon pronus (Fowler). Thornton'I.
ScarU8 pronu8 Fowler, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phlla. 1899,.490,Thornton I.

1091. Callyodonjenkinsi (Jordan & Eyermann). Hawaii.
Scarusjenkin8'i Jordan & Evermann, Bull; U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 190'Z (1903), 195, Honolulu.

1092. Callyodon fumifrons Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa. (PI. XXXIV.)

Head 2.95 in length; depth 2.75; eye 8.50 in head; snout 2.01 in head; interorbital 2.75; dorsal
IX, 10; anal III, 9; scales 2-24-6, 3 rows on cheek, lower row of two large scales on lower limb of'
preopercle. . .

Body oblong, compressed; anterior of head bluntly rounded; upper jaw rather prominent; depth
of caudal peduncle 2.12 in head; no posterior canines; lips very wide and thick, fully covering the
lower teeth, and covering all but small tip of upper teeth; six scales in front of dorsal fin; base of
dorsal fin 1.90 in length without caudal, its longest ray 2.75 in head; base of anal 1.25,2 in base of
dorsal; its longest ray 3 in head; pectoral 1.15 in head; ventral 1.95; caudal slightly lunate, Iength of
exposed middle ray 2.20.

Life colors: Forehead, chin, and throat bright sky-blue; crown behind forehead with broad trans
verse bar .of smoky lavender; angulated green-blue band from blue chin to eye and postero-ventrally
to gill opening; behind eye color of crown with greenish brown suffusion; below jsuborbital band
greenish brown; anterior half of dorsum and upper sides robin's-egg blue; dorsal with two pinkish
brown longitudinal lines with the included space bluish green; pectoral colorof suborbital band with
pinkish purple broad central space; ventral robin's-egg blue with sky-blue anterior margin; hinder
half of body more dark greenish than front part and scales broadly edged basally with brownish.
growing pink brown posteriorly; caudal blue green with pink-brown markings at base; anal color of
caudal with dark pink band along base; teeth white.

A young example had the following colors in life: Teeth white; lower lip sky blue; upper lip sky
blue with narrow salmon margin; an angulated blue-green broad line from angle of mouth to eye and
to gill opening; forehead smoky blue; helow this band greenish brown with pink edging; above it a
broad olive-brown band, then bright green; top of head violet-brown; pectoralbright blue, with dark
purple median blotch; body blue green with pinkish-brown scale markings so arranged as to make on
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poster ior two-fifths of body green pen tagons, wi th broad pinkish-brown borders; ventral sky-bluejmal
green blue, with pink -salmon basal lin es; caudal green blu e with four comple te and severa l shor t lon
gitudinal bars of pinkish brown; dorsal blue, ma rgin with two pink -salmon lines and included space,
t hen blue green. .

Color in spirits : Anterior half of body to a lin e' with six th dorsal spine is pale pea-green ; posterior
to th is line the color is darker, with a tint of bluish ; a wide bright green lin e wi th narrow blue
margins ex tends from posterior margin of opercle forward under eye, curv ing down under chin, the
up per m argin touching eye and th e axis of mouth, thi s ba nd lost on the pale green gene ral color of
the chin ; ante rior third of snout br ight green, separated from darker color of up per part by a narrow
navy-blue lin e; a more or less distin ct dusky band from eye to posterior margin of operc le above t he
bright green line; a narrow ma rgin of yellowish on upper li p; dorsa l with a margin of bluish and a
ligh ter submarginal line of grayish, the general color of fin green, with some purp lish on posterior
portion ; oute r two-third s of anal pa le green ; inner third bluish -green crossed by two narrow lin s ol'
blue; pectoral greenish with purplish wash t hrough center ; ventral uniform pale green ; cauda l rath r
dark un iform green ; ir is golden ; teeth white .

Foul' specimens fro m Pago Pago, 'I'he type is no, 51745, U. S, National Museum, length 13 inches.

1093 . Callyodon kelloggii J ordan &; Seale, new species. Samoa.

H ead 3 in length ; depth 2.75; eye 7.25 in bead; snout 2.25; interorbi tal 2.75; dorsal I X, 10; anal
III, 9; scales 2-24-6 ; 3 rows on cheek , the lower row of one large cale covering anterior half of pre
opercula r lim b, and a min~te scale anteriorly ; lips broad, covering t wo-thirds or more of t eeth .

l!'w . G2.-Callvo1lo,. kelloggii Jorda n & SCld C, new pecies. 'I'ype,

Body oblong, compressed ; anterior pro file blunt ly roun ded, th e foreh ead being somewhat gibbous;
dep th of caudal peduncle 2 in head ; teeth with posterior canin abo ve lind below; three rows of scales
in fron t of dorsal, longest dorsal ray 2.50 in head, base of anal 1.30 in b ead, 2 in base of dorsal, the
longest ray 2.75 in h ead; pectora l 1.10 in b ead ; ventral 1.55 ill head ; caudal deeply lunate ; expo sed
outer ray 1.25 in h ead, middle ray 3.25 in h ead. Color blue in li fe, with markin gs described below.

Colo r in spirits , dull olive-brown, t p of h ead an d an irregular lin e aroun I chin livi d green, a line
of green on lower lip; a ro un I green spot at nd of lower l imb of preopercle; a round green spot on
isthmus with a green lin e just posterior to spot ; a large yello wish area covering most of operc lo lind
posterior par t of cheek ; a green line on lower half of or bitj three or four r und gr ell spots in front
of anal ; iris golden; teeth whit ; lower two-th irds of do rsal and a broad marginal line Are n, a rather
wide submarginal line of yellowish wh ite ; t he oute r' and t he inner th ird of ana l green, the midd le
th ird whi tish, t he wh ite color taking its rigin a t base of th ird spine; pectoral unmarked , greenish;
ven t ral broad ly marg ined with green, t he mid-port ion being yello wish ; caudal wit h upp er and lower

.margil1S br ight g reen with an in tramargin al line of whitish which is bordered by very dark green;
midd le portion of cauda l whitish with a wash ol very pa le green, no posterior marginal line or
mark ing,
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One specimen from Apia, type no. 51746,U. S. National Museum, length 11.50 inches. Named
for" Vernon Lyman Kellogg.

1094. Callyodon tricolor (Bleeker). Shortland 1. (Seale); East Indies.
Scarus tricolor Bleeker, Verh. Bat. Gen., XXII, Labr, Cycl., 59, East Indies.

1095. Callyodon dussumieri (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Fate (Seale); East Indies.
ScaTUS dussumieri Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hlst, Nat. Potss., XIV, 252,1839, Seychelles.
Pseudoscarus dussumieri, Bleeker, Atlas, r, Scarldre, 46,.tab. VIII, flg, I, Java.

1096. Callyodon pyrrhostethus (Richardson). Fate and Rarotonga (Seale); East Indies.
Scarus psi/tacus FOfskl\.!, Descr. Anim., 29, 1715, Red Sea, not Scarus pstttacus L.
Scarus pyrrhostetkus Richardson, Ieh, Chtn., 262,1838, Canton.
Pseudoscarus pyrrhoslethus, GUnther, Oat., IV, 223.

1097. Callyodon pepo (Bennett). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.
Pscudoscarus cantori Bleeker.

1098. Callyodon fasciatus (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Fate (Seale); East Indies.
Scarusjascialus Cuvier & Valenciennes, op. ctt., 2'22, 1839, Moluccas.
Scarus "ivulatlls Ouvler & Valenciennes, op. cit., 223, 1839,Java; name preoccupied.
Scarus rivulaunde« Blceker, Verh. Bat. Gen., XXII, Labr. Cycl., 55, East Indies.
scaru» microgllatlllls Bleeker, op. cit., 56, East Indies.
Pseudoscarll8 rlvulalu8, Giinther, Cat., IV, 222, Bust Indies.

1099. Callyodon festivus (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Polynesia.
Scaru8jcstlvIls Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hlst, Nat. Polss., XIV, 282, 1839,no locality.

1100. Callyodon frontalis (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Oualan.
Scarus frontali» Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Polss., XIV, 280, 1839, Oualan (Caroline Ia.),

1101. Callyodon forsteri (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Tahiti.
Scarus forsieri Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Polss., XIV, 275; Tahiti..

1102. Callyodon praeiog'nathus (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Amasapupema. Samoa; New Ireland.
(Pi. x LVIII, fig. 2.)

Scarus prasi6gnalhu8 Cuvier & Valenciennes, op. cit., 272, 1839,New Ireland.

We have 5 specimens of this fish from Pago' Pago. It seems not to have been collected since
the time of Quay and Gaimard,

Head 3 in length; depth 2.85; eye5.95in head; snout 2.75; interorbital 3; dorsal IX, 10; anal III,

9; scales 2-24-6, three rows on cheek, the lower row of two scales on lower limit of preopercle,
Body oblong, compressed; anterior profile rather sharp-pointed; depth of caudal peduncle 2.lv

in head; no posterior canines; lips broad, covering more than two-thirds of jaws; 6 scales in front of
dorsal fin; longest ray of dorsal 2.55 in' head; base of anal 1.25, 2.10 in base of dorsal, its longest ray
3 in head; pectoral 1.30; ventral 1.80; caudal lAO, the middle portion rounded, the rays very slightly
produced.

Oolor in life, uniform very dark 'coppery brown; fins of same shade, much mottled; teeth deep
blue.

Oolor in spirits, brown, a tint of bluish or violet on head; dorsal dark bluish with some blotches
of gray on soft dorsal; pectoral purplish; ventral grayish, darker at tip; anal grayish, irregularly
blotched with purplish; caudal purplish, darker at tip; margin of upper lip grayish; teeth green;
iris golden.

The specimen described above is 7.50 inches long.

1103. CaUyodon maoricus Jordan & Seale; new species. AfoaleJuga. (Pi. XLVIII, fig. '3.)

Head 3 in length; depth 2.95; eye 5.95 in head; snout 2.20; interorbital 2.95; dorsal IX, 10; anal
III, 9; scales 2-24-6, three rows on cheek; lower row of 3 scales which almost cover the lower limb of
preopercle.

Body oblong, compressed; anterior profile evenly rounded, the tip of head rather bluntly pointed;
depth of caudal peduncle 2.30 in head; a single small posterior canine on upper jaw; upper lip wide,
almost covering upper teeth, lower lip less wide, covering about two-thirds of lower teeth; base of
dorsal fin 1.85 in length without caudal, its longest ray 2.95 in head; base of anal 1.30 in head, its
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longest ray 2.85 in head; caudal almost square, 1.75 in head; some specimens have outer rays
prolonged; pectoral 1.14 in head; ventral 1.80 in head.

Life colors of one specimen, brilliant dark copper-red; lips and belly brighter; a bright blue-green
stripe across upperjaw; two across lower, with 3 irregular green spots behind; dark green marks radi
ate from eye; a bright oblong spot of pale green above opercle; teeth deep blue; dorsal dark orange,
dark shaded below and a broad edge of deep blue; caudal dark coppery, edged all around with bright
blue, the stripe largest below; anal coppery red, with a very broad edge of deep blue; ventral coppery
red, edged with blue; pectoral deep coppery red.

A large adult specimen was deeper in color and bluer than the type, but similar in all essentials:
Teeth bluish; body deep reddish brown; upper lip brilliant green-blue with narrow pinkish margin;
upper head smoky greenish brown, green-blue circumorbital ring, narrow; sides of head below eye
paler, then irregular greenish longitudinal band; under head robin's-egg blue in front, paler behind
with saffron-yellow, faint, ring-like blotches with small robin'a-eggbluo spot within; sides blue-green
with broad pinkish brown basal edging on scales; dorsal with blue margin, saffron-pink median space
with dark greenish blotches in series, weak to wanting anteriorly; ventral pale blue with bright blue
anterior margin; pectoral smoky bluish, smokiest just before tips of rays; caudal green blue, bluer
along dorsal and ventral margins, with uneven bluish pink at base and smoky clouds in web; anal like
dorsal with the green blotches coalescent.

Color in spirits, dark brown, almost black; some specimens purplish, with a yellowish wash on
belly, thorax, and under part of head, some specimens not lighter below; top of head green, tip of
snout yellow; margin of lips yellow; a deep green line aronnd upper third of upper lip; two green
lines around lower lip, one near tip of lip, the other, which is margined with yellow, from lower part
of orbit around base of lip, 'more or less united with green . line running back on isthmus; a greenish
black just in front of lower limb of preopercle, and a line of green dots along lower margin of lower
limb of opercle; dorsal fin greenish; a wide, deep bluish green margin, with a sub-marginal area of
yellowish; anal similar in color to dorsal; pectoral brownish with tint of blue; ventral yellowish
with green margin, purple in some specimens; caudal bluish green, margin of deep bluish green; iris
golden; teeth green; jaws well covered, deep blue; 3 rows of scales on cheek; a posterior canine.
Caudal somewhat lunate.

Three specimens of this beautiful and strikingly marked species were secured at 'Pago Pago. It
is called by the fishermen Moolijuga (Maori parrot-fish) because the green markings on the face sug
gest closely the paint on the face of a Maori chieftain. The species is near Callyodon prasiognathus,
differing in the green marks on the head, and the deep blue edgings to the fins.

Type, no. 51747, U. S. National Museum, from Pago Pago, 10.25 inches long.

1104. Cailyodon nuchipunctatus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Fiji (Gunther) ; New Guinea(Macleay).

1105. Callyodon latax Jordan & Seale, new species. Laea pulepule; Laea mumu. Samoa. (Pi. XLIX.)

Head 3.10 in length; depth 2.75; eye 7.50 in head; dorsal IX, 10; anal, III, 10: snout 2.10 in head;
scales 2-24-6; two rows of scales on cheeks; lower limb of preopercle bare.

Body oblong, compressed, the anterior profile evenly rounded; caudal peduncle strong, its depth
2.10 in the head; tubules of lateral line with several branches; a single small canine tooth on upper
jaw at angle; lips thin, covering the basil third of the teeth; four rows of scales in front of the dorsal
fin; longest dorsal spine 2.10, the longest ray of about equal length; base of anal 1.75 in head, 2.75 in
base of dorsal, its longest ray 2.50 in head; pectoral 1.30 in head; ventral 1.50 in head; caudal lunate,
the exposed outer ray 1.50 in head, exposed middle ray 3.50 in head.

Life colors, all clear deep blue, some scales on sides with brownish edges; jaws blue; lips blue;
angles of mouth brownish red; head with slaty red markings about eyes and a band between them;
dorsal slaty with blue base and edging and some spots; caudal blue with slaty blue markings; anal
with slaty edgings and spots; ventral blue with olive center; pectoral blue with blackish slaty center.

Color in spirits uniform dull bluish green on body, a shade lighter below; the top of head and
about eye is splashed with blotches, lines or dots of dull gray, irregular in form, and varying in
different specimens. The short lines may either radiate from eye, or reticulate over head, or extend
down the side of snout; either a line or row of dots at angle of jaws usually extending around under
jaw; either a line or row of dots over the snout just in front of nostrils; no light colored line on upper
jaw; teeth green; dorsal green, with oblique lines and margin of blue; anal similar in color to dorsal;

B. B. F. 1905~22
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pectoral bluish without markings; ventral pale bluish green; caudal green with four or five irregular
blue lines; iris golden.

Three large specimens of this fish were obtained at Apia. A specimen was taken at Rarotonga by
Mr. Seale. It is a handsome and showy species.

The type is no. 51755, U. S. National Museum, and is 15 inches long, from Apia.

1106. Callyodon celebicus (Bleeker). Guam; East Indies.
,ScarU8 celebicus Bleeker, Celebes, v, 253, Celebes. Seale, Bishop Museum 1901,95, Guam.
P8eudo8caru8 celebicu8 Bleeker, Atlas Ichth.,.I, 26, tab. xv, flg, 2, Celebes. Gunther, Cat. IV, 237, Sea' of China.

1107. Ca~lyodon: cyanogrammus Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.

Head 2.75 in length; depth 2.75; eye 7.95 in head; snout 2.15 in head; interorbital 2.95; dorsal
IX, 10; anal III, 9; scales 2-24-6, two rows on cheek; lower limb of preopercle bare.

Body oblong, compressed, the upper profile from origin of dorsal to middle of snout almost
straight; from this point to base of lower jaw the profile is bluntly rounded; a single small posterior
canine on upper jaw; upper lip broad, covering two-thirds or more of upper teeth, lower jaw narrow,
covering less than half of lower teeth; depth of caudal peduncle 2.50 in head; three scales in front
of dorsal fin; longest ray of dorsal about 3 in head; base of anal 1.50; 2.20 in base of soft dorsal,

FIG. 63.-Callyodon cyanOJrarnllW8 Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

its longest ray about 3 in head; pectoral 1.35; ventral 2, its origin slightly posterior of a line with
pectoral and dorsal; caudal very slightlyemarginate, longest exposed ray 2 in head; exposed middle
ray 3.50.

Color in life, green, brownish green on back, washed with golden behind middle of pectoral, the
region midway between middle of anal and dorsal being distinctly bright yellow; scales above brown
edged, those below edged with pinkish; head dark brownish above, the sides mostly bright greenish
blue; belly light clear blue, as is caudal peduncle; cheeks golden washed; three green stripes, with
purplish drab behind eye; lips blue, green behind and whitish in front; side of belly with four bright
blue stripes, one median, the interspaces of bright pinkish brown, which might be described as three
pale brownish red stripes through the blue; dorsal deep gray-blue in the distal half, the rays brown
ish; the proximal half light greenish white, with a median green shade most distinct behind; caudal
clear blue with some brassy shades; anal clear green, bright blue at edge, with a stripe made of green
ish white spots at base; ventral blue green, deeper and bluer on edge; pectoral greenish blue, its upper
distal third a diffuse blackish blotch, the breast at its base deep blue; teeth and jaws blue.

Color in spirits, back light brown, sides dull yellowish green; lower part of belly through sides
and caudal peduncle pale green; three rather distinct greenish longitudinal lines on sides of belly; top
of head, including.nuchal region and snout, purplish; margin of lips yellowish; iris golden; teeth
green; a green line with darker margins extending around lips posterior to yellow margins, these lines
uniting at angle and extending back through lower part of orbit across the cheek to posterior
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margin of opercle; a short, indistinct green line through upper part of orbit extending back to upper
margin of opercle; upper third of dorsal green, the color broadening and extending to base of fin
anteriorly; lower two-thirds of fin yellowish with a more or less distinct greenish central area which
broadens posteriorly and anteriorly is represented by dusky blotches on webs; anal livid green, a
narrow yellow line at base which extends out to tip of seventh anal ray; pectoral greenish, the tip
purplish; ventral uniform pale green; caudal uniform dark green.

This species is represented by one specimen from Apia, the type, no. 51756, U. S. National
Museum, length 10.50 inches. .

1108. Callyodon cypho Seale. Guam.
Scarus cypho Seale, Bishop Museum 1901, 95, Guam.

Head 3 in length; depth 3.20; interorbital 3.50; dorsal IX, 10; anal III, 9; pectoral 14; scales
2-24-6, lateral line interrupted, the tubes branched; two rows of scales on cheek, with five scales in
lower row, preopercular limb bare; pharyngeal teeth pavement-like, about twice as long as wide, the
anterior ones the longest; teeth quite projecting, their length equal to orbit, two posterior canines at
angle of upper jaw.

Body oblong, compressed, the upper profile of back quite convex; snout much produced; lips
narrow, scarcely covering one-half of jaws; caudal lunate; pectoral 1.33 in head, its base 5, their
shortest ray 4; ventral 1.50; base of anal 1.50, 2.83 in base of dorsal; 4 scales in front of dorsal, and
4 behind, its base convex, its posterior rays longest, 3 in head.

Color in spirits a uniform light green, a darker blotch extending over top of head and upper part
of opercIes; teeth greenish at base with white margin; lips a brighter green with a wash of yellowish;
a narrow black line near their margins; fins greenish, dorsal with narrow intramarginalline of black;
anal with a broad edge of brighter green, a narrow black line through its outer third, inner two-thirds'
white with wash of green; ventrals white with slight greenish wash; caudal green, lighter in center,
with a dusky intramarginal Iine. .

In spirits the coloring is similar to Cal/yodori bataviensis. The type, no. 160,Bishop Museum, is 9.5
inches long, from Guam.

1109. Cal1yodon troscheli (Bleeker). Laysan; East Indies.
ScanlS troscheii Bleeker, Batavia, 408,Java.
Pseudoscarus troschcli Blecker,Atlas Ichth., 1,25, tab. VII, tlg. 2, Java. Stelndachner, Denks, Ak. Wlsa. Wien, LXX,

1900, 608, Laysan.

1110.0allyodon macleayi Jordan & Seale; new name. New Guinea.
PscudoscarusjronialisMaclcay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1883, 590; not of Cuvier & Valenciennes.

1111. Callyodon'gymnognathos (Bleeker). New Guinea (Macleay).

1112. Callyodonjordani (Jenkins). Galo; Laea galo. Hawaii; Samoa.
PScudoBcarusjordani Jenkins, Bull. 1I. S. Fish Comm., XIX, 1889 (1900),63, fig. 21, Honolulu.

We have 1 fine specimen of this large and brilliant parrot-fish, 20 inches long, from Apia. The
species is highly valued at Honolulu by the natives, who eat it raw. A color drawing of the specimen
from Apia is published III Jordan & Evermann's report on the fishes of Hawaii.

Head 2.85 to end of vertebne; depth 3.75; eye 8.75 in head; snout 2.25 in head; interorbital 2.85;
dorsal IX, 10; anal III, 9; scales 2-24-6, 3 rows on cheek, the lower row of 3 scales on lower limb of
preopercle.

Body oblong, compressed, anterior profile bluntly pointed, the snout in front of eye being gib
bous; depth of caudal peduncle 2.80 in head; a distinct upper posterior canine; lips rather narrow,
covering about one-half of upper jaw and one-third of lower; 6 rows of scales in front of dorsal; longest
ray of dorsal 3.90-in head; base of anal 1.75, 2.75 in base of dorsal, its longest ray 3 in head i pectoral
1.50; ventral 1.90; caudal deeply lunate, the upper and lower rays prolonged.

Color in life, green, bright, clear, on back and posteriorly; belly and head. bright blue, the belly
pale; nape and shoulder region with a deep wash of purplish brown; cheek and opercle washed with
golden; lips very blue, each with a pale creamy red band; sky-blue clouds on throat; iris golden; a
pale drab streak before eye; dorsal WIth blue spines and rays, and a deep blue margin verging on black
anteriorly; the color of the spmes and rays varying WIth that of the body, blue, then purplish, and
posteriorly green; orange gronnd-color of the membrane growing brighter behind and encroaching on
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th e gree n, so that th e last rays a re green at base an d b lue at marg in ; cauda l purplish brow n towar d th e
b luish 1ase, th en green, blue, and fina lly ligh t orange on t he edge; t he lobes and upper and lower
margin s deep blue; ana l du ll o ra nge, blue-shaded a t base, th e d ista l h alf bright blue; ventral g reen ish
b lue, the membra nes most ly ora nge ; pectora l green ish blue, the edge fa intly ora nge.

Color iu sp irits, d ull yell ow ish , shad ing into g reen an teri orl y ; a sligh t wash of. purplish on h ead
and nu ch al region ; tw o green ba nds around lowe r lip, th e a n te rior on forming th e ma rg in, th e poste
rior one uni tin g mo re o r I ss with green coloring on isthmus; ma rgin of upper lip ye llow; a n irregu lar
g reen line from or bit to angle of jaw s, an d tw o or th ree indisti nct g ree n lines on cheek; a d a rk blot ch
ha ck of eye , and on po ste rior lobe of operclc; p ost er iorly t he sca les of body ha ve a s ligh t wash of
g reen ish on margin ; spinous dorsa l greeni ih , wit h da rker margin ; soft dorsa l ye llow, except i ts lower
a nte rio r third whi ch is g ree nish ; ana l broad ly margined with g reen, inner part of fin g rayish , with
some g reenish blotches; pectora l g ree n, with ye llowish post e r ior margin; ventral g reen, t heir mid 
po rtio n ye llowish ; cauda l g reen with some darker blot ches, th e margin ye llowi sh ; iris go ld n ; teeth
g ree n.

1113 . Cally odon str ongy locephalus (Blee ke r ). Tahi t i ( iea le}; J ava .
Scan ts Slr Ull!l yluccJl!lal ll s Bleeker. .lnvn, II , 'J3U. Java.

11 14. Callyodon microrhinos (Bleeker ). F ij i (Gu nther ); New G uinea (Mac leay ).

1115. Callyodon ultramarinus J o rdan & Sea le, n w species . Fuga ga'lu -lIlOuncl . Samoa.

H ea d 2. 0 ill length ; dept h 2.75; eye in h ead; nout 2.20; inter or bital 3; dorsa l rx , ]0; an al ru ,
9; sca les 2-24-6, th ree row on ch eek, the lower row of 7 un join ed scales on lower lim b of preoper clo.

F IG. 64.- Callyodon lLllTU1Ilarimis Jorda n & Sea le, new species. Typ e.

Bod y ob long, compresse I ; a nterior of h ead not evenly rou nd ed because of the st rongly gibb ous
for eh ead ; depth of ca uda l peduncle 2.25 III h ead; t h ree TO \\' S of sca les i n front of dorsal; t wo small
blunt post eri or canines in upper jaw, non e In lowe r ; lip. narrow , not cove ring one-ha ll of teeth in either
Jaw ; base of dor sa l fin 1.75 in leng th WIth out cauda l, Its longest ray 2.40 III hea 1; base of ana l L 50,
2.35 in base of d orsa l, it s ray s longer than ray s o f d rsal, th e longe tray 2.75 in head ; pectora l ],25;
vent ra l 1.90; ca uda l luna te, ex posed oute r ray 1.75, ex posed inne r ra y, 2.95.

LIfe colors of one specime n were dark green ish blue, rather abrupt ly sla ty blue belo w, th e two
colors sepa ra ted by a broad irr egu lar black rsh area which passes be low th e ey e and a ro und the snout;
head-pa d violet -b lue ; l rps a nd t hroat bn llia nt b lue g ree n; a st rrp , of same back t ba. e of pectoral,
t hen upward a long op er cular edg e; ca uda l peduncle d ea r blue g reen; dorsa l du ll o lrve, with a brigh t
b lu marzm : cauda l VI olet With blue spo ts on margin and po. ten I' cd 'e ; an a l ligh t b lue violaceou ,
edg d With d ep blu ; ve n t ra l blm h, edge d wi th b n ph t blu e ; breast lig ht b lue; pect ora l light blu
wit h a med ian violet ba nd , iri s o range ; no red or o ra nge 0 1' ye llow.
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Another specimen, from Apia, was clear bluish green, of the same shade everywhere above the
pectoral; each scale with a brown base and edge; lower parts of a clear crockery blue, less shaded
with brown; head olive-green above, clear bright brown on the sides, golden olive on throat; lower
lip orange, then a broad blue stripe, a narrow orange and a narrower blue one separating from the'
olive of throat; breast and median line of throat blue; upper lip blue with a narrow orange edge;
dorsal dull orange, its margin bright blue; a series of large green spots mesially; caudal bright blue,
an orange-brown streak in each lobe, brown shades at base; anal dull dark orange, its edge bright blue
with a broad greenish blue median-stripe; pectoral blue, with a longitudinal stripe of brown; ventral
pale blue, with a bright blue edge; iris blue with lOt golden ring within.

A specimen from Pago Pago was brassy green, livid bluish below and more bluish on caudal
peduncle, head more smoky; each body scale with reddish brown edge; dark green streaks radiating
from eye; upper lip deep blue, margined with reddish; lower lip blue, with reddish edge and a yellow
cross-band from angle of mouth; an angular blue green band from angle of mouth to gill opening far
below eye; axil dusky; dorsal smoky orange, edged with blue, a median blackish stripe posteriorly;
caudal bright blue, darker on margin and edge; anal blue washed with orange, with blue margin and
a median stripe; pectoral blue, with blackish submarginal band; ventral robin's-egg blue, with bluer
margin.

Another specimen from Pago Pago was very rich dark Nile green, with dark purplish brown
scale-edgings, behind eye dark green linear blotches, and farther back a single light gold-green oblong
blotch, edged with blackish; teeth blue; upper lip broadly scarlet, then green, then narrowly scarlet,
then merging into fuliginous; lower lip narrowly margined with scarlet, then bluish green, then smoky
lilac, then bluish green, then smoky lilac; ventrals lilac, with navy-blue anterior margin and sky-blue
posterior margins; pectoral dark lilac-purplish, with bluer margins; anal with bright sky-blue margin
and pinkish submarginal line merging into greenish; dorsal like anal; caudal with very light blue
margin and mixed greenish bluish and thin yellowish green in middle; dorsal and ventral margins
sky-blue, with pinkish salmon inside.

Color in spirits dull greenwith a wash of bluish, darker above, somewhat purplish on top of head,
lighter below, shading into a pale green on under part of head, thorax, and belly; the very narrow
margin of lips yellowish, the upper lip with a single dark bluish green band above the yellow margin,
and with a narrow yellowish area above the blue line; a rather wide and very distinct bluish green
line extends around under the jaw from which two other lines also extend around under the jaw, all the
bands uniting near angle of mouth and extending back across the cheeks to posterior margin of oper
cles, on a line with upper base of- pectorals; about 5 very short purplish lines radiate from eye; a
lighter blotch at base of caudal; dorsal fin margined with deep blue, the spinous portion of fin pale
green, the soft portion more or less blotched with purplish, the color assuming a rather wide band-like
form in middle of fin; anterior, posterior, and outer margins of anal fin deep blue, an incomplete blue
line at base, body of fin dull grayish, with wide blue band through center; pectorals greenish, the
upper margin deep blue, the posterior margin gray with intramarginal dusky area; ventral pale green
with first and second rays blue; caudal with upper and lower margins blue; the distal end of fin
broadly margined with purplish about two irregular purplish bands near base; iris golden; teeth green.

Of this fish we have 7 specimens, all large, from Apia and Pago Pago. One from Apia, a very
large example 2! feet long, has the fleshy pad on the forehead highly developed. A specimen similar
to this was taken by Mr. Seale at Mangareva. The type is no. 51757, U. S. National Museum, 13 inches
long, from Pago Pago.

1116. Callyodon. lazulinus Jordan & Seale, new species. Fugausi. Samoa.

Head 2.85 in length; depth 2.85; eye 7.50 in head; dorsal IX, 10; anal III, 9; scales 2-24-6; three
rows of scales on cheeks, the lower row of four scales covering lower limb of preopercle.

. Body oblong, compressed; anterior of head bluntly rounded; the snout slightly gibbous; depth
of caudal peduncle 2.20 in head; no posterior canines; lips rather wide, covering slightly more than
one-half of teeth; five scales in front of dorsal; base of dorsal 1.90 in length without caudal, its longest
ray 3 in head; base of anal 1.50 in head, 2.10 in base of dorsal; pectoral 1.20 in head; ventral 2 in
head; caudal deeply lunate, the upper and lower rays much prolonged, the upper slightly the longest,
1.10 in head.
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Life colors of a spe cimen from Apia, de ep blue-green , th e head above and shoulde rs ind igo ; no t'
muc h b rown shade on scales ; upper lip, stripe below eye, and st reaks ab out eye clear blu e-green ; a red
stripe on upp er lip; lower wi th t wo o f re ddish brown, tw o of clear blue ; breast and lower parts clear
blue; do rsal blue in front and on edg e, gree n at base behind; a med ian ban d of deep redd ish brown;
cauda l deeply l unate, b lue-green wi th a band of deep b rown on each lobe ; anal purplish b lue at base,
then a clear blue line, then bluish green , blu e at tip ; ven tra l purplish b lue behin d, g reen ish bl ue in
front; pectoral clear gree n ab ove, b lue below, with a blue-brown dark str ipe between ; teeth blue.

A young example from Pago Pago had t he iris white; above ey e Llack -green; b elow eye green
bl ue; s ides gree n-blue wit h brown-maroon scale m ark ings; pectoral with longitudinal m ed ian bl acki sh
blotc h and very brig ht anter ior edge ; ventral robin' s-egg blue on an terior margin, sa lmon t inge with in ;
anal b right green blue with p in k-sa lmon basa l band; dorsal green- blue with pink-salmon median band ;
caudal green-blue wi th p ink-salmon blotches; green black stri pe t hro ugh eye and snou t forming patch
on ope rcle and one behind eye ; teet h sky -blue; u pper lip gree n-blue wi th maroon margin ; lower lip
wi th broad salmon-maroon bar behin d margin and pinkish ir regular b lotch farther back.

Co lor in spirits pea-green, top of head a nd shoulders back to sixth dorsal sp ine and to a lin e wi th
eye clark b luish g reen , with shading of purp lish; this co lor separa ted very dist inc tly ou l ine with eye
from the pea-green of lower half of head; a short pea-green lin e through upper part of eye ; tip o[

F IG. 65.-CaUyodol/. laz'ul'inus Jordu n & scnte, new species. T ype.

snout and li ps pea-gr een, with an ind istinct b ut s ligh tly darker green ish lin e around upper lip, an d,
t wo similar b ut broad lines on lower lip , t he poster ior' one zigzaging d own from eye to an ter ior margin
of isthmus; a blui sh sp ot 011 isth mus ; d orsa l gree nish with a darker submargina l lin e, lower I art of
fin with a n ind istinct du sk y Iin e at base an teriorly and some d usk y blotch es posteri orly; outer t wo
th ird s of anal ye llo wish green , th e inner thi rd pea-gr een, thi s pea-green area margined by narrow line
of d usk v; pectora l markings conspicuous, the upper fou r rays being olive-green, t he mi ddl e portion
purplish ,: t he margin gray ; ve ntra l uniform gre enish; caudal wi th outer rays bright green , th e
subla te ra l rays grayish, the midd le of fin br ight green ; the dista l margin is gra yish; iris golden ; teeth
very dark green , alm ost du sk y.

Fi ft een specimens from Apia and Pago Pa go. Th e type is no. 5] 758, 1: • S. Nationa l' Mu seum, fro m
Ap ia, length 12.90 in ch es.

1 11 7 . Ca lly odon cy anognathus (B leek er) . Fate and Sho rt land 1.. (Seale) ; E ast Indies

Scarx» cyanoglw ll l.lls Bleek er, Verh . Bat. GCIl., ·XXII. G~ , J ava.
Pscudoscal'lt s c)/(l11.ogna llws, Gunther, Cat. , tv, 234, J ava.

1118 . Callyodon m er t ensii (Cuvier & Va lenci ennes ). Ulea .

. .carus mertensii Ouvi er & Vnl enelcnn cs, Hi st. N at, Poi ss. , X IV , 281, 18a9, Utea .

1 119. Callyodon spilurus (C uvic r & Va lenc iennes) .

Scan ts sp i/un ls Cuvier & v ut on ct on ucs, op. c it.., 2i 9, 1839, Caroline Is .
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Family ANTIGONIID£.

ANTIGONIA Lowe.

1120. Antigonia steindachneri Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii; Japan.

1121. Antigonia eos Gilbert. Hawaii.

Family EPHIPPID'£.
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EPHIPPUS Cuvier.

EphipPu80uvier, Rilgne Annual.ved, 1, 335, 1817 (argu8).
Scatophagus Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist: Nat. Poiss., VII, 136 (argu8).
Gaeodo.Tu8 Cantor, Malay. Fish., 163, 1850 (argu8: substitute for Scaiophaqu« on account of the

earlier genus Scatophaga). .

1122. Ephippus argus (Gmelin). New Guinea (Macleay); New Britain (Peters, Berl. Mon.,
1876, 833).

1123. Ephippus mu.ltifasciatus (Richardson). New Guinea; East Indies.
Scatophagus multijaaciatUB Alleyne & Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W., 1883, 277, New.Guinea.

DREPANE Cuvier & V'alenoiennes.

Drepane Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., VII, 129, 1831 (punetata).
Harpochirus Cantor, Malay. Fish., 162, 1850 (punetata); snbstitute for Drepame, there being

genera of prior' date, Drepana, Drepanis, Drepanus, and Drepania.
Orypto8milia Cope, Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. 1867, 401 (luna).

1124. Drepane punctata (Gmelin). Samoa (Giinther); New Ireland (Peters); East Indies.

PLATAX Cuvier.

1125. Platax orbicularis (Forskal ), Pe'ape'a uli. Samoa; Tahiti; Papua; Fiji; New Ireland;
Shortland 1. (Seale); East Indies.

Cltretodon orbiclliaria ForsklU, Descr, Anim., 59, 1775. Red Sea.
Platax orbicularis, Gilnther, Fische der sudeee, 140, TahitI. Kiunzinger, Flsche Rothen Meeres, 118, Red Sea;

with good diagnosis of the two species.
Ctueiodon l'espertilio Bloch, Iehth., 67, taf. 199, fi;.r. 2, 1787, East Indies.
Plalax »eeneruuo, Bleeker, Atlas, Chret., 74, tab. XVII, fig. 1, tab. XVIII, figs. 2 and 3, Sumatra, New GUinea, and all

other East Indian Islands. Peters, Berl. Mon., 1876, 836, New Ireland. .
Ghretodonpenuuxmthu» Laccpede, Hlst. Nat. Poiss., IV, 454,471, tab.Ll, fig. 2,1803, Pacific Ocean.
Platax albipunctatuB Rilppell, Atlas, 6;), taf,18, fig.4,1828, Red Sea.
Platax ehrenbergi Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., VII, 221,1831, Red Sea..
Platax gultulaluB Cuvler & Valenctennes, Hist. Nat. Polss., VII, 227,pl. 186,fig.1,1831, lie de France.

This fish, widely distributed throughout the East Indies, is rather common about Samoa, 'Ve
have three specimens taken in the seine at Pago Pago and two from Apia.

The species is distinguished from the next by the fact that the middle cusp of each tooth is longer
than the others. The scales are considerably larger than in Plaia» teira, and the anterior profile is a
little less vertical. The color is similar in the two species, the cross-bands disappearing with age.

A specimen from Apia was olive-gray, with blackish on the fins; no bright colors. A young
example from Pago Pago was blackish in life, with a diffused blackish ocular band; breast soiled
yellowish; base of pectoral with a large black spot; caudal abruptly whitish; ventral black; dorsal v, 37;
scales 63.

1126. Platax teira (Forskal ). Palau Is; New Guinea; East Indies.

Ctudodon. tetra ForsklU, Descr. Anim., 60, 1775, Red Sea.
Platax tetra, Gunther, FischederSildsee, 141,1876,Palau Is. Bleeker, Atlas, Chret., 73. tab. XVII, fig. 2, tab. xx, fig. 1;

Sumatra, New Guinea, Borneo, and all the East Indian Islands. Klunzinger, Fische Roth. Meeres, 119, Rcd Sea.
Jordan & Fowler, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., xxv, 1903, 526, Formosa, Rlukiu Is., Tokyo, Kagoshhna, Bonin Is.,
Kezen.

Gliretodon arthrilicll8 Bell, Philos, Trans. 793,8, pl, 6, Sumatra.
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Plataa: gaimardi Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., VII, 216,1831,New Guinea.
P4Ilax borsi Bleeker, Derde Bijdr. Celebes, 758,1852, Celebes. .
Plalax iamthopu« Bleeker, Verh. Bat. Gen., XXIII, 28, 1850,Sumatra.

This species, known by the smaller scales, is common in the East Indies and northward to south
ern Japan. It is recorded by Gunther from the Palau Islands.

1127. Platax pinnatus Bleeker. New Guinea (Macleay).

Family CH.tETODONTIDJE.

FORCIl'IOER Jordan & McGregor,

Forcipiger Jordan & McGregor in Jordan & Evermann; Bull, 47 U, S. Nat. Mus., 1898, 1671
(longirostris) •

This genus differs from Chelmon Cuvier in the long and high spinous dorsal, which is composed of
12 stout spines (9 ill Chelmon). The snout, as in Chelmon; is very long and slender, bearing the short,
forcep-like jaws at the end.' From Prognathodes, a genus still more closely related, Forcipi'ger differs
in the small scales, there being about 75 in a horizontal series.

1128. Forcipiger longirostris (Broussonet), Hawaii; Samoa; Tahiti; Paumotu Is.; Kingsmill 1.;
Tonga; Raiatea (Seale); East Indies; Clarion Is. (as Forcipiger jlavissimus Jordan &McGregor).

This curious and brightly colored fish ranges widely through the South Seas and eastward to the
off-shore islands of Mexico. It seems to be nowhere common, and but one specimen was found by us
at Pago Pago, A few specimens were taken also at Honolulu.

Color in life bright yellow, from a line connecting front of dorsal with axil of pectoral and a
p rint behind ventrals; scales of side shaded with orange; top of snout to nape and opercular region
jet black; lower parts of head and breast abruptly black; dorsal, anal, ventral, and pectoral yellow; a
large black spot on last rays of anal; caudal grayish.

A specimen from Pago Pago was in life brilliant yellow, deeper and orange-shaded behind, a black
triangle on head, livid white below; ventral and pectoral yellow; caudal colorless; a large jet black
spot on anal.

MEOAPROTODON Guichenot.

Jfegaprotodon Guichenot, Rev. Zool., 1848, 12 (bijascialis).
Eteira Kaup, Arch. Nat., XXVI, 1860, 147 (trinngularis).

This genus is characterized by the constant presence of four anal spines. It is close to the group
called Linophora in Chsetodon, having the series of scales meeting at right angles. The body is oblong
and compressed, the soft dorsal and anal produced and concave on the margin. Outer teeth of lower
jaw a little longer than inner. The genus .or subgenus Gonaclurtodon. is near Megaprotodon, but it has
toe body almost as deep as long, as in Coradion.

1129. Megaprotodon trifascialis (Quoy & Gaimard ). Mutu uli. Samoa; Guam; Tahiti; East
Indies. (PI. L, fig. 1.)

C!uetodon trifascialie Quoy & Gaimard, Voy. Uranie, II. 379,pI. 62, fig. 5, 1824,'Guam, Batu. Young with the caudal
pale instead of black as in the adult.

Cluetodon.trianqulari« Riippell, Atlas, 42, pl. 9, fig. 3, 1828, Red Sea.
Megaprotodon lriangulari8, Seale, Bishop Museum 1901,101, Guam. .
Cluelodon 8lrigangulu8 Bolander, in Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., VII, 42, 1831, TahitI. Giinther, Fische

der Siidsee, 35, pI. 26, fig. A, Polynesia.
Megaprolodon Blrigangulus, Bleeker, Atlas, Cheet., 54, tab. XIII, fig. 4, Java, Batu, Celebes, Halmahera, Cerrm

Banda, Amboina, Timor, Obi-major.
C!uelodon bij'aBcialiB Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Polss., VII, 48, 1831, Guam.
Cluetodon leachi Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Pol sss., VII, 49, 1831, no locallty.

This species, generally common throughout the East Indies, is abundant about the coral reefs of
Samoa. The young closely resemble the adult in fo~m and general color, but differ in the markings
posteriorly. A broad dark band includes the soft dorsal and anal. This grows narrower with age, and
finally vanishes.. In the young the caudal is yellow with a narrow dark cross-band. In the adult it
is black, with a narrow pale band near its tip. The nominal species trifascialis is the young of the
one called triangularis or strigangulus. The name trifascialis has priority.

Fifteen specimens from Apia and Pago Pago. One from Apia was in life gray, white below,
V-shaped stripes, bright grayish blue, the angle toward the head; ocular band broad, edged with white
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and golden; snout and forehead gray, with orange marks about jaws; two oblong whitish clouds on
side just above level of eye, the one ending near end of pectoral, the other at base of soft dorsal;
dorsal orange, dusky behind on base of soft dorsal, edged with orange, black and white; caudal black,
edged above and below with orange-yellow; a golden yellow cross-band, a black, then a drab edge: anal
creamy orange, edged with black and white; ventral yellowish white; pectoral colorless, orange-yellow
at base.

Small specimens have the tail yellow, not black as in the adult; a broad black band involving soft
dorsal and anal and the space between.

OONOOHlETODON Bleeker.

Body very deep; dorsal and anal fins nearly vertical posteriorly. Sides with vertical streaks,
meeting at an angle along the axis, the angle pointing forward.

1130. Gonochretodon tria.ngulum Cuvier & Valenciennes. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.
(Ohmtodon triangulum, baronessa, and karraf, Cuvier & Valenciennes.)

OHlETODON (Artedi) LinnllluB. Tijitifi.

ANALYSIS OF POLYNESIAN SPECIES OF CHlETODON.

a. LINOPHORA: Rows of scales of anterior part of body running upward and backward, each marked by a dark line, those
of posterior part of body running downward and hackward almost at right angles with the first; snout
acute.

b. Dorsal fin with the first soft ray prolonged into a whip; a black ocellus below it; ocular band broad; ventral pale;
two black lines across caudal.

c. Dorsal fin with a black ocellus below the prolonged ray setifer
cc. 'Dorsal fin without black ocellus auriga

bb. Dorsal fill without produced ray; no black ocellus; ocular band broad, white-edged; a broad black band across base
of dorsal to middle of base of anal: two black bands on caudal: ventral pale ......................... . ••vagabundus

aa. Scales not arranged as above indicated, or at least not marked by lines meeting Itt an angle.
d. Scales large, arranged in rows which are very distinct, both upward and backward and downward and backward,

forming a checker-board appearance; scales 011 middle of body very large.
e. Ocular band very broad below; a black band on soft dorsal; a broad, black band on caudal: ventral pale; snout

sharp " raffiesi
ee. Ocular band not broader than eye: a short black nuchal bar; dorsal' and anal narrowly edged with dark: caudal

with a dark line; ventral yellow zanthurlts
dd. Scales not arranged as above indicated.

f. Scales unequal, those on middle parts of body larger than the others, the series usually extending upward and
backward, at least posteriorly; tecth very small.

g. CH.ETODONTOl'S: Snout acute, concave in upper profile.
h. Ocular band mesially yellow, with dark edges.

i, Body with 7 oblique dark stripes running u)'ward and backward; caudal with a black crossbar; ventral
pale pelewensis

hh. Ocular band black.
j. Ocular band broad, as broad as eye.

k, Body with two dark violaceous cross-banda coalescent above, with narrow vertical streaks between
them; caudal peduncle with a [et-black spot: a black line across caudal: ventral pale . . ..ulietensis

kk, Body without black cross-bands.
I. Black area at base of soft dorsal broad, sending oblique streaks downward and forward across the

body; no black area on shoulder: ventral pale lineolatus
ll. Black area at base of soft dorsal narrow, the oblique cross-streuks ulong rows of scales orange;

shoulder region black, with a median triangular orange area on each side: ventral pale.. lullula
jj. Ocular band faint or narrow, not so broad as eye.

m. Ocular band obscure; a black band from soft dorsal across to anal: caudal witha black bar:
ventral dark jlavirostris

mm. Ocular band distinct, narrower than eye.
n, Body with numerous v-stmped cross-bands, the angle toward the head: a broad yellow band

across soft dorsal tonnal: ventral dark mertcnsi
1111. Body with about six dark, curved cross-bands, each scale posteriorly with a black spot; back

with a dark shade; fins mostly yellow dixoni
111m. Back blackish: side with oblique dusky lines: a black spot at base of anul spines; a black

spot on breast, and two on base of caudal peduncle; a pale blotch on side of back; ventral
pale: entire contour of body yellow melannotus

gg. Snout obtuse, the profile not concave; ocular band very broad, extending from the nape to the vontrul, edged
on both sides with yellow; snout black: body dusky, dove-colored above, each seale with a yellowish
spot; anal and band ucross caudal peduncle black; tips of last rays of anal fiery red; two black lines
across caudal ...............•. , ....•.............................. '" ........•..................... reticulatus
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if. LEPIPOCH.£TODON: Scales unequal, those of the middle part of the body above largest; teeth much larger than
in related species; rows of scales nearly horizontal; snout moderate; the profile projecting above eye.

o. Side of back with a large black ocellus, often produced downward in a wedge-shaped blotch;
ocular band broad, meeting its fellow on breast; a black band on margin of dorsal and
anal across caudal peduncle; ventral pale; caudal plain umimaeulaius

00. Side of body with a black cross-blotch from last dorsal spines to above anal spines; ocular
band broad below; ventral black; caudal plain; teeth undescribed trichrous

000. Side of body from front of anal backward entirely blackish; a black bar from front of
dorsal to ventral, which is black: ocular band broad•••............................. .kleini

fff. RABDOPHORUS: Scales subequal, the series extending horizontally or slightly cxtending posteriorly; teeth
small; snout obtuse or moderately acute.

p. Soft dorsal with its first ray produced and whip-llke; snout acute.
q. Back with a large black saddle-shaped area covering most of the dorsal and edged with

white below; 'Ocular band very narrow and faint; ventral palc; caudal plain . .ephippium
qq. Body bright orange, with bluc spots along the rows of scales; ocular band broad, dis

tinct; base of dorsal and anal black; ventral pale; caudal plain....•••.......• . semeion
pp. Soft dorsal without elongate or whlp-likc ray; snout obtuse or slightly acute, not convex

above.
r. Body with about six transverse cross-bands; ocular band narrow, faint, a black spot

above it; a reddish band on caudal pcduncle; caudal with a black bar; ventral
pale punctatoJasclatua

rr. Body without dark cross-bands.
s. Body with about 10 narrow dark cross-streaks, each a row of small spots; OCUlar band

narrow; a black bar across caudal peduncle; anal with a narrow dark edge; ventral
pale _ ,_ miliaria

BB. Body with many oblique dark cross-streaks, each a series of spots along the row of
scales, those above ascending, those below horizontal; no black on caudal peduncle;
anal with a broad black streak and a bright yellow one above it; ocular band nar
rower than eye, sharply defined ......................................... ••citrinellus

BBa. Body without series of streaks, either oblique or vertical.
t. Ocular band present; snout obtuse.

u. Ocular band preceded by a black bar.
v. Black bar before eye covering snout; a black bar behind ocular band; body

with dark streaks along rows of scales; a bluckuren surrounded by golden on
dorsal, anal and caudal; ventral pale; a black spot on breast trikuciatu«

vv. Black bar before eye, not covering upper lip, which is pale; a black area above
cye; three black bands behind eye, the first one. extending backward to last
ray of soft dorsal; body with 6 oblique orange stripes; caudal with two black
stripes; anal with one; ventral pale ornatiseimu«

uu. Ocular band not preceded by a black bar.
w. Side of body with a black spot or ocellus; ocular band moderate, edged with

blue; no black on fins.
z, Sides of body below with 2 or 3 blue streaks; lateral spot a rounded

ocellus bennetti
xx. Sidcs of body below with about 13 faint streaks; lateral spot large,

oblong _ _ __ : .BjJeeu(",n
ww. Side of tail with a black ocellus; palo streaks along rows of scales; no black

on fins; ocular band pale-edged plebeius
www. Side of body and tail without ocellus.

y. Back blackish, with two whitish blotches; ocular band orange, with dark
edges; fins pale, with.dark lines quadrimaculattlB

YI!. Body with diffuse dark spots; ocular band broad, diffuse; snout black;
ventral black; no yellow eoralltcola

u. Ocular band none; body with about nine oblique stripes of clear blue; caudal
peduncle and posterior part of dorsal black; caudal with a broad black band;
ventral pale; snout rather acute .Jrcmblyl

1131. Chaetodon setdferForskal. Si'u; Tifitifi sarna. Hawaii; Samoa; Johnston 1.; Guam; Tub
uai; Rarotonga and Fate (Seale); East Indies.

Chf£todon Belifer Bloch, Ichth., tab. 426, fig. 1, 1788, CoromandeI. Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Polss., VII, 77,
Bolabola, Ile de France. Gunther, Flsche der Siidsee, 36, tid. 26, fig. :n, Sandwich Is. Smith & Swain, Proc,
U. S. Nat. Mus., v, 1882,137, Johnston 1. Seale, Bishop Museum, 1901,98, Guam.

TetragonopteruB aUriga Bleeker, Atlas, Chret., 47, tab. XI, Sumatra, Java, and all Islands of the East Indies; not
Chmlodon auriga of Forskl'll.

Chf£todon auriga, stetndacbner, Sitz. Ak, Wiss: Wien 1900,488, Honolulu; not of Forsklli.

This fish is common throughout the South Seas. We have 45 specimens from Apia and Pago Pago,
where next to Chretodon vagabundu8 it is the most abundant of the tifitifis. It is known at once by
the black ocellus on the dorsal, one of the rays of which is produced. The dorsal ocellus with other
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characters separates the species from the closely related Cludodoti auriga of the southern coasts of
Asia. The lines at right angles on the body are also characteristic. The name tifitiji is given to all
ohretodonts in Samoa, though primarily applied to Zanclus canescens. Tiji means angle; tifitifi the
horns of the moon. The word corresponds to kihikihi.of the Hawaiians.

Life colors of a Samoan 'specimen, anteriorly gray, posteriorly deep lemon-yellow, with opposing
stripes .of violet-gray; forehead gray, with deep orange-yellow cross streaks; ocular band broad,
meeting its fellow below; soft dorsal edged with black, with a large black spot; a yellow streak on
soft dorsal within the blackish edge; filament black before, yellow behind; caudal lemon-yellow; band
light bright yellow, bordered before and behind with brown; tip of caudal translucent; anal gray at
base, orange behind and outside, edged with a black line and yellow; 'pectoral and ventral clear gray.

1132: Chretodon auriga. Forskal. Melanesia; East Indies.
Chmtodon auriga Forskjil, Descr. Anim., 60, 1775, Red Sea. Gunther, Cat., II, 7, Red Sea.

This species of the Indian region is not certainly known from the islands of the Pacific.

1133. Chretodon vagabundus Linnreus, Tifitifi mata-ume; Samasama. Samoa; Vanicolo; Fiji; Fate;
Shortland and Raiatea (Seale); East Indies.

Chretodon vagabundus Linnreus, Syst, Nat., I, 465, Indies. Cuvier & Valenciennes. Hist. Nat. Poiss., VII, 50, 1831,lie
de France, Vanieolo, Ambolna. Gunther. Fische der SUdsee, 43, everywhere in Polynesia.

Tetragonoptrus vagabundus, Bleeker, Atlas, Cheet., 48, tab. XVI, Sumatra, Java, Celebes, and all other islands of the
East Indies.

This fish, abundant throughout Polynesia, is by far the most abundant species of the group at
Samoa. Seventy specimens were taken at Apia and Pago Pago. The species is not one of the
brightest in color. In the presence of narrow streaks meeting at right angles it resembles Cluctodon
seufer, but it has neither dorsal filament nor ocellus.

Life colors of one specimen, gray, olivaceous above, becoming golden behind; oblique streaks of
purplish gray meeting at angles; ocular band broad, not pale-edged except below in front; forehead
gray, with six orange cross-shades; first dorsal black, with a median yellow streak which widens to
cover most of soft dorsal; a broad black margin to soft dorsal; a black bar at its base, edged before and
behind with yellow, which crosses caudal peduncle, ending below on center of anal; anal otherwise
dark yellow, grayish at base, with black and light yellow edge; spines very pale yellow; caudal
golden yellow with a black crescent, a black crossbar behind it, and a colorless tip; ventral and
pectoral pale.

This species seems obviously near' Cluetodoti setijer, and lends some support to Bleeker's group
Linophora.

1134. Chretodon xanthurus Bleeker. New Britain; East Indies.
Chmtodon xanthurus Bleeker, Act. Soc. Ind. Ned. Ambolna, 58, Ambolna. De Vis, Proe. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. IB84, 457,

Api, New Britam.
Tetragonoptel'us mertensi Bleeker, Atlas, Chret., 50, tab. XVI, fig. 8, Ambolna: not type.

1135. Chretodon rafllesi Bennett. Samoa; Palan; Fiji; Waigiu; Papua; New Hanover; East
Indies.

Chl£todon roJlle8i Bennett, Life of Raffles, 689,1880,Sumatra. Giinther, Fisehe der Siidsee, 44,taf, 85, fig. C., Melanesia,
Palau, Fiji. Peters, Berl, Mon. 1876,882,New Hanover.

Tetra{/onopterus rafflesi Bleeker, Atlas, Chret., 49, tab. XIV, Sumatra, Java, Bawean, Celebes. Sumbawn, Timor,
Halrnahera, Ternate, Ceram, Amboina, Goram, Aru, Waigiu, New Guinea.

Ctuetodon. princeps Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist, Nut. Poiss., VII, 83, 1881, New Ireland.

This pretty species is rare about Samoa, nine specimens in all being taken at Apia and Pago Pago,
Gunther's figure is fairly good, but the color is too pale, the fish being more olive in shade. The
checker-like orange markings on the edges of the scales give a characteristic mosaic appearance.

Colors in life, deep yellow, greenish-tinged on body, very bright on fins; the body checkered with
two sets of pinkish brown cross-streaks on edges of scales, these colors purplish on small scales at base
of fin; snout brown; forehead gray; chin bright yellow; .ocular band broad, whitish-edged only below
in front; soft dorsal greenish on scales, then clear brown, then clear yellow, black and yellow; spines
brownish, with greenish membranes; anal yellowish-green and purple-dotted on scales, then clear
brown with two yellow bars on last rays and a yellow edge, with a black and white bounding line;
caudal clear yellow with a black band, broadest in the middle, clear yellow behind, the edge clear
gray; pectoral gray; ventral bright golden.
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1136. Chretodon pelewensis Kner, Tifiiifi i'u sama (orange-tailed). Palau Is.: Samoa; Tonga;
Tahiti; Paumotu Is.; New Hebrides; FaM (Seale).

Chl£todon pelewen8i8 Kner, Sitz. Ak, Wiss. Wien 1868,306, Palau Is. Giinther, Fische der Siidsee, 43, taf, 31, fig. B,

Tonga, Palau, Samoa, Tahiti, Paumotu, New Hebrides.

Of this handsome·little Chretodon we secured 6 specimens from Apia and Pago Pago, From most
other species, Cluetodoti pelewensis is known by the yellow median stripe on the black ocular band,

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, yellow-olive, clear yellow behind, gray on sides; forehead
black; ocular band yellow, edged on each side by black and gray; preorbital yellow; yellow on
preopercle; dots and wavy bands purplish black; dorsal brown-olive, clearer behind, a broad golden
edge set off by a black line; caudal peduncle clear bright orange, as in Holacanihus (jlamssimus), then
light yellow, then black, the fin mostly translucent; anal creamy brown, with a black streak above
and below, the edge soiled greenish gray; ventral dusky; pectoral colorless; a black blotch on nape
before dorsal. •

1137. Chretodon ulietensis Cuvier & Valenciennes. Samoa; Paumotu; Tahiti; Guam; Kings
mill 1.; Raiatea (Seale).

C1u£todon ulietensis Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. POi88., VII, 39, 1831, Ulletea.
ctuaoao» falcula Giinther, Fische der Siidsee, 39, taf. 27; Paumotu, Tahiti, Harvey, Samoa, Kingsmill 1.; not of

Cuvier. Seale, Bishop Museum 1901,101, Guam.

Of this fish we have 8 specimens from Apia and 4 from Pago Pago. It is well distinguished
from the closely related Cluetodon. falcula of the East Indies, with which Bleeker and Gunther have
confounded it.

Colors in life, light gray or clear whitish, slightly brownish in front, bluish mesially, with two
broad cross-bands of deep drab, the posterior deepening to black above, both fading below but evident
below the level of the pectoral fin; above they extend on the dorsal fin, the anterior bar narrowed and
sharply turned backward at base of spinous dorsal; the two cross-bands and the pale interspace marked
by 15 or 16 narrow, sharp, nearly vertical lines of drab-black, like pencil marks, these corresponding
to the rows of scales; area behind second lateral band clear golden-yellow on body and fins; ocular
stripe broad, deep black, without edge; snout dusky above; an oblong vertical jet-black spot crossing
narrowest part of caudal peduncle; spinous dorsal clear light yellow along edge; soft dorsal and anal
golden yellow like the body; dorsal with two narrow brown streaks not parallel, then light yellow,
brown, and finally a blackish edge; anal spines bright light yellow, the fins with three dark parallel
streaks, two brown, one black, then a golden edge; caudal golden yellow, with a black curved cross
streak and a broad transparent edge; pectoral colorless; ventral soiled white; forehead with faint
brownish yellow cross-streak. Another specimen with bands black rather than violet.

1138. Chretodon lineolatus Cuvier & Valenciennes. Hawaii; Samoa; New Hanover; New Guinea;
FaM (Seale); East Indies.

Ctuetodon. lincolatus Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Polss., VII, 40, 1831,IIe de France. QUay & Gaimard, Voyage
de I' Astrolabe, 381, 1835, Ile de France. Giinther, Fische der SUdsee, HawaII, Samoa, Tahiti, KlngsmJIl 1.
Stelndachner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wlen 1900,469; Honolulu.

Telragonoptruslineolatus, Bleeker, Atlas, Ohret., 51, tab. xv, Cocos, Sumbawa, Flores, Temate, Amboina, Banda.
Cltretodonlunatus (Ehrenberg) Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. 1'0188., VII, 57, 1831,Red Sea.
Cltretodonoxyccphalus Bleeker, Temate, 9de Beidr., 603, Ternate. Peters, Berl. Mon. 1876,232,New Hanover.
Chretodon tallii Bleeker, Banda, 3de Beldr., 97, Banda.

This large and handsome species is common at Honolulu and westward to the East Indies. It is
recorded from Samoa, but we did not find it there.

1139. Chretodon lunula (Lacepede), Tifttifi laumea. Hawaii; Samoa; Papua; Oualan; Tahiti;
Rarotonga; Nukahiva; Makatea and Tahiti (Seale).

Pomaccntruslunula Lacepede, Hlst. Nat. Poiss., IV, 507, 1803, IIe de France.
Cluelodon lunula, Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Poiss., 59, pI. 173, 1831, lie de France, Prince of Wales I., New

Guinea, Australia. Giinther, Flsche der Siidsee, 42, HawalJ, TahitI.
Cltretodonbioccllatus Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Poiss., 62, Oualan; young.
Tctragonoplrusfasciatus, Bleeker, Atlas, Ohret., 44, tab. XII; not Chretodonfasciatus Forskhl: Java, Bawean, Borneo,

Celebes, San'gl, Timor, Halmahera, Buro, Amboina, Ceram, New Guinea.

This splendid species is rather common about Samoa, as at Honolulu. It has been confounded
by Bleeker and others with Cluetodon jasciatus ForskAlof the Red Sea. The varied markings of the
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shoulders, with the broad white postocular band, are characteristic in the adult. The changes in the
young are well figured by Dr. GUnther.

VIe have 15 specimens from Apia and Pago Pago. One was colored in life as follows: Deep golden,
a little olive-tinged and more dusky on back; chin gray; patch behind ocular stripe clear gray; oblique
black band bordered before and behind by clear golden brown, a blackish blotch at first dorsal spine
with golden brown behind it; spot on caudal peduncle and stripe on dorsal golden; a brown shade
across dorsal and. anal besides. black tips and dark brown bands; ventral golden with some dusky;
pectoral and edge of caudal colorless.
1140.• Chretodon flavirostris Gunther. Vavau; Tonga; Fate (Seale).

Chretodonjlavirostris Gunther, Fische der Stidsee, 41, Vavau (Friendiy Ia.),

1141. Chretodon mertensi Cuvier & Valenciennes. '1~fitifi po' ipa"i. Paumotu Is.: Samoa.
Otuetodon mertensi Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Polss., VI!, 4i, 1831: after a drawing by Mertens from a

specimen from an unknown locality. Gunther, Fische der Sudsee, 45, taf, 36, fig. B, Paumotu,

Of this rare species, hitherto known only from the scanty original description and from the
excellent figure given by Dr. Gunther, we have four specimens from Apia and Pago Pago, This
species is known by the presence of four distinct angular cross-bands, with some fainter ones. Behind
these is a broad yellow cross-band involving most of the dorsal and anal.

The species (Oluaodon xanthu1'Us) called Teiraqonoptru« mertensi by Bleeker is distinct from this
species.

Colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, bluish gray; rich orange-yellow behind last dorsal spine, on
body and dorsal and anal fins, including all of soft dorsal and most of anal; forehead and a scapular
bar dark brown; ocular stripe broader above, where it is white-edged, the two not meeting below;
five V-shaped blackish cross-bars on body behind shoulder, the angle toward the head; 4 rows of
spots in concavity of last bar, between it and the immaculate golden area; first dorsal light yellow;
second with edge of black and light yellow; anal dusky gray in front, edged with orange, posteriorly
like dorsal; caudal light yellowish gray at base, then deep orange-yellow, edged with a fine line of
black, then yellow; ventral soiled gray; pectorals plain.

1142. Chretodon dixoni Regan. New Hebrides.
Chretodon dixoni Regan, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 1904.2i6, New Hebrides.

1143. Chretodon melannotus Bloch & Schneider. Tijitiji pulepule pa'ipa'i. Samoa; Fiji; New
Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

Ohmtodonmelannotus Bloch & Schneider, Syst, Ichth., 224,1801, Moluccas. Gilnther, Fische der Sudsee, 44, Samoa,
Fiji Day, Fishes of India, 108, pl, 28, fig. I, India. Steindachner, Ichth, Beitr., XVI, 230, 1893, Fiji.

Chretodondorsalis Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Poiss., VI!, 70. Moluccas: name preoecupied.
Otuetodor; marginat1l8 (Ehrenberg) Cuvler & Valenelennes, Hlst, Nat. Polss.. VII, 57, Massuah: name preoccupied.
ctuaoao» abhortani Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Polss., VII, 58, lie de France.
Tetragonoplrlls melanoltl8 Bleeker, Atlas, Chtet., 43, tab. XIV, Batu, Celebes, Flores, Timor, Ternate, Ceram,

Ambolna, Goram, Banda.

.This species is rather rare about Samoa, only seven specimens being taken at Apia and Pago Pago,
The diffuse black spot at the base of the anal and the black spot at the throat are characteristic traits,
Day has given a fair figure of the species.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, gray, the contour all bright yellow; a broad, blackish patch
occupying the whole back, this edged below by dull whitish; a large whitish blotch in the middle of
the back; scales with dusky rows of diffnse blackish spots running upward and backward,these more
streak-like above, the spots separate below, most distinct at base of anal, where they are gathered into
an oblique jet-black spot of irregular outline; a black streak along lateral line posteriorly, widened into a
jet-black blotch below last soft dorsal rays; a smaller black blotch above last ana: rayon edge ofcaudal
peduncle; ocular band narrow, edged" on both sides with bright yellow; region before it brownish
yellow, clear yellow at throat, a dusky spot on breast; spinous dorsal deep brownish yellow; soft dorsal
dusky, then yellow, then a broad blackish band with a black line above, then clear yellow, with a
dusky edge; anal broadly clear yellow, with a brownish shade across it, then dusky, then a black line,
then clear yellow; caudal bright yellow, with a narrow, dusky shade, then a blackish cross line, the
posterior half translucent; pectoral colorless, light yellow at base; ventral golden yellow.

Another specimen from Apia had the lower half of side light bluish gray, above blackish with
a pale area; margin all around yellow, golden below, orange above, with black markings, pectoral
and also broad tip of caudal colorless.
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1144. Chretodon reticulatus Cuvier & Valenciennes. Matagi pulepule; Tifitifi a' au Samoa; Tahiti;
Ulea; Paumotu Is.; Rarotonga and Raiatea (Seale).

Cilldodon reticulaius Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., VII, 32, Tahiti, Ulea.
Cluetodon collarie GUnther, Flsche dcr SUdsee 40, Paumotu; not of Bloch nor of Bleeker.
f Ciuetodon. bellicosus Quoy & Gaimard, Voy. Astrolabe, 1835; a handsome brown-colored species seen at Guam

but not secured; "bit at the finger when approached." .

This splendid species is rather rare about Samoa, only 12 specimens being taken at Apia and
Pago Pago, It is quite different from Cluetodon. collaris of the East Indies, with which it has been
confounded by Gunther, who gives a good figure, but the colors-of the fish are brighter than his plate
would indicate. The scarlet patch on the anal is especially characteristic.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, black, dove-gray above and behind ocular band; spots on
scales bright yellow below, gray above; edge of ocular stripe golden; forehead and snout drab; lips
golden; dorsal drab, edged with golden, with a dark and white streak; caudal black, then drab, black,
yellow, black, then a drab edge; anal black, being scarlet behind, with 2 black stripes, a dull yellow
one, the edge white; ventral and breast black, continuous with ocular band; pectoral colorless.

1145. Chretodon unimaculatus Bloch. Tifiiifi pulepule; Tifitifi samasama. Hawaii; Samoa; Tahiti;
New Guinea (Macleay); Bonham 1.; Fate (Seale); East Indies.

Chl£todon unimaculatuB Bloch, Iehth., taf, 201,1787,TahitI. Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Poiss., VII, 72, TahitI.
GUnther, Fische der SUdsee, 37, Bonham 1., Tahiti, Samoa. GUnther, Cat., III, 11, Amboiria,

Cluetodon BphcnoBpilus Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Ffsh Comm., XIX, 1893(1901), 395, Honolulu.
TetragonoptruB unimaculatuB, Bleeker, Atlas, Chret., 45, tab. XIII, Java, Solor, Timor, Amboina, Ternate, Boro,

Ceram, Banda.

This handsome species is widely diffused throughout the South Seas and. to the East Indies and
Hawaii. We have 20 examples from Samoa. The single black spot on the side well characterizes the
species.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, clear bright light yellow, becoming bluish gray below; ocular
band broad, meeting below; faintly edged with gray; snout gray; golden edges to scales making faint
oblique yellow streaks on shoulder; black lateral spot, broadly surrounded by gray, with a wedge
shaped downward extension of dusky gray; dorsal light bright yellow, a black bar across its posterior
part and across caudal peduncle and anal fin, where it is narrower, the band bordered before and
behind by gray, the posterior edge very narrow; caudal colorless; anal deep' golden yellow, darker
than dorsal; ventral deep golden yellow; pectoral colorless.

Another specimen was in life light golden above; gray beneath shoulders and front of sides, with
V-shaped vertical bars of deep yellow, the angle directed toward the tail; ocular band very broad
from front of dorsal, meeting across breast; snout and forehead gray; a large round black. spot on
middle of side of back, surrounded by gray; dorsal and anal clear yellow; a dark bar posteriorly on
both, extending across caudal, edged on both sides with gray; posteriorly this is the margin of the
dorsal and anal fins, both with whitish edge; caudal grayish white at base behind bar; rest of fin like
pectoral, translucent with black dots; ventral golden yellow.

Compared with Hawaiian specimens there is a tendency in these to form a larger spot, more
extensively produced into wedge-shaped process below. There is no other difference.

Cluetodon. unimaculat'lS differs strikingly from Cluetodon ephippium and ulietensis in the teeth, which
are stronger, not flexible, not more than two series functional, those of the two halves of each jaw
converging toward median line. The horizontal series of enlarged scales on anterior part of sides are
less marked than the oblique series, but are distinguishable and usually continuous with the horizontal
series of smaller scales behind. The larger scales have margin unequally curved (Lepidochxtodon) ,
but this character seems to have little value.

1146. Chretodon trichrous Gunther. Tahiti.

Ctudodon irichrous GUnther, Fische der Siidsee, 40, pI. 36, Tahiti; 011 a drawing. Jordan & Snyder, Proc. U. S.
Nat. Mus., XXIX, 1905,355, fig. 2, Tahiti.

This species is known from an incorrect drawing made by Andrew Garrett, and published by
Dr. Gunther, and from a specimen, also from Tahiti, taken by Mr. Henry P. Bowie.

1147. Chretodon kleini Bloch. Yap; New Britain; East Indies.

Clueiodon. klein! Bloch, Ichth., IV, 7, tar. 218,fig. 2, after Klein. Gunther, Cat., II, 22, Ambolna, Mauritius. Peters,
Berl, Mon. 1876,832, New Britain.
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Oluetodon. melanomystax Bloch & Schneider, Syst, Ichth., 1801, 224.
C/uetodon melaslomus Bloch & Schneider, op. clt., 224, Tranguebar.
Otuetodon fiavescen« Bennett, Proc. Comm, ZooI. Soc., 1830, I, 61, Mauritius.
CluetodonoircscensCuvier & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Polss., VII, 30, 1831.

1148. Chretodon ephippfum Cuvier & Valenciennes. Tifitift ta'ionaj Tifttijiilaj TifttijituBi. Hawaii;
Tahiti; Samoa; Kusai; Borabora: Guam; Tonga; New Guinea (Macleay); Woodlark 1.; East
Indies; Rarotonga, Raiatea, and Fate (Seale).

Ohretodon ephippium Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Polss., VII, 80, 1831, pI. 174, Moiuccas, Borabora, Tahiti.
Giinther, Fische der sudsee, 86, taf. 27, Tonga, TahitI. Seale, Bishop Museum 1901,97, Gnam. .

Chretodon principalis Cuvier & Valenciennes, op, clt., 81, East Indies; on a drawing by Renard (young, showing a
black area on and above the anal).

Chretodon mulsanii 'I'hiolliere, Fauna Woodlark, 168.
Tetragonopl,·ltS ephippium, Blecker, Atlas, ChICt., 36, tab. XVI, Cocos, Java, Celebes, Flores, Timor, Ternate,

Amboina, Coram, Haraucka, Goram, New Guinea.

This beautiful species is common in the coral reefs about Samoa. We have also a specimen from
Kusai, Caroline Islands.

The species is known at once by the large black saddle, with a long filament on the soft dorsal
above it. It is well figured by Gunther, although the ground-color is darker than indicated by hun.
A young example has the dark anal area indicated in the description of Otuctodon prmcipalis,

Twenty-five specimens from Apia and Pago Pago. Life colors or one Irom Apia, light grayish
olive, side with five or six streaks of light violet; edge of opercle VIOlet; Side 01 head grayish: a
grayish preorbital patch; black ocular stripe very narrow and faint; a narrow dark streak like a
pencil-mark from fourth dorsal spine downward and Iorward nearly to base of pectoral; snout and
breast bright orange-yellow, brighter anteriorly; a bright orange-yellow streak across base 01 pectoral
within and without; back with black saddler broadly edged below with white: spinous dorsal yellow at
tip, then gray, then a black streak, then orange-brown, then olive with blackish Jines; filaments orange,
edged before with yellow, behind with white; soft dorsal black, edged with yellow, orange-brown,
black, white, and finally blackish; anal white, edged with yellow, grayish orange, grayish yeuow, and
finally blackish, the yellow predominating. the orange a bright streak; caudal translucent dark gray
with deep orange blotch at base, the edges and posterior border orange-yellow.

In adults the ocular band is well marked only on the upper and lower borders of the eye, rapidly
fading out on the cheek and supraocular region. In young individuals It IScontinued .downward and
backward across cheek and interopercle, and upward.and backward to meet its teuow at the nape, but
even in the young it is most intensely black near the eye. In the young the anai tin IS blackish with
a broad, light, submarginal band and blackish edge, and the caudal peduncte IScrossed oy a black
ring, widest at the mid-lateral nne,

1149. Chretodon semeion Bleeker. Samoa; Tahiti; Thornton 1. ; Shortland 1. (Seale).
Cilreto'donsemeion Bleeker, Verh. Kou. Ak Wet., XVII, ChIC!. 67. Vierde B1JeI~. rcnrn. cocos. Nat. 1. Neel Jnd., VIII,

450,1855, Keeling 1. Gunther. Ftsehe der Sudsee, 37, tat. 2tl, Lamti, samoa FOWler, Proc. Ac, Nat. SCI.Phrlu.
1899, 492, Tnornton 1.

Tctragonoptrus scmClOn Bleeker, Atlas, ChICI., 37, lao. XII (poor), Cocos, Celebes, Gorum.

This species, one of the most beautiful of the group, IS rare III the South Seas, and scarcely more
common in the East Indies. We have but one specimen Irom Apia, which was colored III life as fol
lows: Deep rich lemon-yellow or orange-yeuow, with blue-black dots on the scales; rorenead gray;
ocular band black; pectoral and ventral lemon-yellow; dorsal yellow, streaked With blackish, the tips
of the spines light clear yellow, a blue line separating this from the body COlor; last part of dorsal
largely black, edged with dark yellow, light yellow, grayish and blackish, nnauy orowmsh: dorsal
filament yellow; anal with less black and much more orange, otherwise Similar; caudal light brown
ish, translucent behind, the upper and lower edge, also the middle urowmsn, a yeilowrsh mner stripe
lining the brown margin.

1150. Chretodon punctatofasciatue Cuvier & Valenciennes. Hawaii; East Indies.
ctuetoao» lJllnctatojascialus Cuvter & Valenciennes, Hisi . Nat, 1'OIS8., VII, 2~, no iocanty,
Ctueiodon puncta/olmealus GrOIlOW, Cut. FISll, ed. Gray, 1854, ;0, iocauty unknown.
Chretvdon 7Illtl/'lcinctuB Garrett, Proc. Cal. AC. SCI. 1868, bh, Hawau, Gunther, j<'lsche der Slidsee, 44, taf, 34, fig. B,

Sandwich Is.
Tetraqonoptrlts lJUnctatoJascnallls, Bleeker, Atlas, Ohret., 40, tub. XII, Buro, Obi-major, Solor, Amboina, Banda,

Anelteum.
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Of this rare species very few specimens are known. The specimens from the Hawaiian Islands
called multicinctus are probably identical with Cluciodon punciaiofusciatus, originally described from an
unknown locality, but located by Bleeker in the East Indies.

Bleeker finds 6 to 8 dark bars on his species, and figures 8. Those seen by us, all from Hawaii,
have, Irke the type of Chteiodon. multicinctu8, but 6 bars.

1151. Chretodon miliaris Quay & Gaimard. Hawaii.
Ctuaodon. milwris Quoy & Gaimnrd, Voy. Astrolabe, 280, Maul, Hawaii. GUnther, Flsche der SUdsee, in part,

sandwren Is. Steindachner, Sitz, Ak. Wiss. Wien lYOO, 4~9, Honolulu, Laysan, Jordan & Evermann, Bull.
U. S. FIsh Comm., XXIlI, lYDa (lYOO), 3il, fig. 163, Honoturu,

Chretodon manieuuier Jenkins, Bull. O. S. Fish Comm., XIX, 1~99 (1901), 3Y4, Honolulu.

This tittle fish much resembles Chtctodon. ettrmellu8, but the lines of dots form vertical stripes, and
the anal is nearly plain, without the broad stripes of black and of glossy yellow characteristic of
Cluetodon citrmellus. Clueiodon 1mliaris seems to be confined to the Hawaiian Islands. a

1152. Chretodon citrinellus (Broussonet) , Tifitifi uli; Tifiliji ianifi; lIfanini. Samoa; Fiji; Paumotu
Is.; Bonham 1.; Papua; Tahiti: Rarotonga; Raiatea and Fate (Seale).

ctuaoaon ctlrmellas (Broussonet) Cuvier & varencieunes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., VII, ~7, Guam. Gunther, Fische der
Sudsee, 47, pl. 30, fig. B (poor figure), Paumotu, Tahlll, Bonham, Samoa, FijI. Jordan c~ Evermann, Proc.
O. S. Nat. Mus. 1902, Formosa.

Tclragonoplrus mtttarts, Bteeker, Atlas, Cheet., 39, lab. xv, Sumatra, Padang, Java, Celebes, Sangi, Ternate, Buro,
Amboma, Ceram, New Gumea, not cnetoaoi:nllliaTls Q! Quoy & Gaimard.

This species is distinguished from Oluctodon muiaris, which it much resembles, by a bright golden
stripe Just above (dorsad) a jet black stripe along the edge of the anal fin. The dark stripes extend
in most specimens for the whole length of the body. Cluctodon etlrinellus IS one of the smallest
specres, rarely exceeding four inches, It is common about the coral reefs of Samoa. We have 15
specimens from Pago Pago and 50 from Apia,

Life colors 01 a specimen from Apia, dull light yellow olive, with series of blue spots along rows
of scales; forehead brown, clear; ocular band narrowly edged above on both sides With grayish white,
this -oorder yellow-washed III larger examples; anal With a broad, black edge above a band of bright
yellow; caudal plain orange, rather bright; soft dorsal yellow, with a narrow black, then a white line.

1158. Chretodon trifasciatus Park. Tifitifi tala. Hawaii; Samoa; Wood lark 1.; Raiatea and
Shortland 1. (Seale); East Indies.

Chretodon trzjasctatus ~lungo Park, Trans. Linn. soc; Ill, 34, 179~, Sumatra.
TetragonoplrUS tnfascuuue. Breexer, Atras, Cneet., 30, lao. xv. Sumatra, Java, Celebes, and all other East Indies.
Cllretodon ouuuu» Brocn & Scnnemer oys!. rcntn., ~27, J801, Sumatra, alLer Park. Gunther, Flsche der sudseo, 41,

Paumotu, Gunther. Cal, Ill, ~3, ceram, Amnoma.
ctuetoaon lau'lllgrum Cuvrer & vaienciennes, Hrst. Nat. P01S8" VII, 32, Guam, young.
f Ctuetodon a\lstnac\ls Ruppen, Neue IVJrbeilll1ere, 30, tat, 9, 1830, Red Sea,
Ctuetodon. ovalls Tmouiere, Fauna woocrara, 164, J807, Woodlark I.
Cluetodon metaplerus (Gutcnenot) Maillard, Reumon, 6, lie de Reunion.

This species is rather common about Samoa, 42 specimens being in our collection. It is rather
rare about Honolulu, where It IS taken, however. We have one young example corresponding to
Cluetodin: tau-nigrum, The species IS common III the East Indies.

a We may here add an uncertain species:

Oh"'todon species.
ctuetoaon-mutart« GUnther, Frsche der SUdsee, 46, in part; coloration of taf, 30, fig. A, taken from a drawing by

Garrett.

The eotorauon shown In GUnther's plate of Oiuetodon.miliaris Is not at all that of the species In question, which Is not
known outside 01 Hawaii. Wc have notes on two young examples from Samoa corresponding to Gunther's plate, but we
have not been able to find the specimens irom Which the notes were taken. These probably represent a species still
undescrrbed.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, ohve yellow; clear yellow on head and breast; small bright blue stripes along
rows of scales; sort dorsal with blacK edge, anat Wllh a wider one, and a while stripe at oase with one at edge; a black
blotch on oase 01. caudal peduncle, wun two nrignt yellow spots and edged nelore and behind with pale; caudal behind
bar wrnusn. Young.

Another specimen, from the saJDe locality, was gray with oblique dark blue stripes upward and backward: whole
outline 01 oody deep golden yellow; ocular nand broad, the part before II golden; dorsat and anal all golden, the soft
dorsal dark at oase and wuh a dark edge. tne dorsal and anat brighter yeHow near the edge; caudal colorless, a broad
black ear at base surrounded ny golden, trns net on the fin.
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Colors in life ')f a specimen from Apia, creamy orange, grayer above, with many streaks of violet
blue; head with jaws blackish, forehead brown; a golden streak, then the ocular band, then a whitish
streak, yellow below, then brownish, whitish, and purplish black, the black stripe parallel with the
ocular band; spinous dorsal light yellow with a purplish line below; soft dorsal yellow, black, yellow,
violet, gray-purplish, violet-gray, the outside creamy brown, the black surrounded by golden; caudal
peduncle slaty, then whitish, golden, black, golden, and transparent, the black forming a broad bar;
anal with a golden stripe at base, then black, becoming rich 'brown on spines, then golden, then dark
brown, then golden, the black area surrounded by golden as on the dorsal; breast golden with a black
blotch; ventral golden; pectoral pale yellow. \

1154. Chretodon ornatissimus (Solander). Tifitifi a'au. Hawaii; Samoa; Tahiti; Guam; New
Guinea; Rarotonga (Seale); East Indies.

Chl£todon ornatiBBimuB Solunder, In Cuvler& Valenciennes, Rlst. Nat. Pclss., VII, 22,1831, Tahiti. Gilnther, Flsche
der Slidsce, 38, with plate, Sandwich Is. Seale, Bishop Museum 1901,100,Guam.

Tetragonoptl'uB ornoueeumu, Bleeker, Atlas, Chait., 82, tab. xr, Amboina, New Guinea.
Ctueiodon.O1"natuB Gray, Zool. M;lsc. 1834, 38, Sandwich Is.

A large and very handsome species generally common in the Sonth Seas and northward to Hawaii.
We have 15 examples from Hawaii and Pago Pago. It is readily known by the presence of six
oblique stripes of orange on the side of the body.

Life colors o(a specimen from Apia, gray; head and belly golden; five or six black vertical stripes
across head, the interspaces yellow, these all parallel with. the ocular band, which is the broadest;
three orange bars before pectoral; six oblique stripes on body upward and backward, of rich orange
brown; a seventh stripe of dark brown on anal, this edged with a narrow black streak, then clear
yellow, then black; dorsal with two yellow and a black stripe; caudal with two black stripes and a
dull yellowish stripe between; base of fin gray; ventral golden; pectoral dull orange; breast anteriorly
black at the meeting of the ocular bands.

1155. Chretodon bennetti Cuvier & Valenciennes. Tahiti; Paumotu Is.; Gilbert Is.; Kingsmill
1.; East Indies.

. Chl£todon bennetti Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst, Nat. Polss., VII, 84, Sumatra. Gilnther, Flsche der Slidsee, p. 87,
pI. 29, fig. A, Paumotu, Tahiti, Gilbert Is., Klngsmlll 1.

ctuaoao»»inctu»Bennett, Zool. Beechey's Voy. 62, pI. 17, fig. 1, 1849, Sumatra.
TetragonoptruB bennetti, Bleeker, Atlas, Chret., 84, tab. XIV,. Sumatra, Java, Halmahera, Ambolna.

1156. Chretodon speculum Cuvier & Valenciennes. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies,

1157. Chretodon plebeju8 (Brousscnet). South Seas (Tahiti?); New Guinea (Macleay); India.
Chl£todon plebejltB (Broussonet) Cuvler & Valenciennes, Rlst. Nat. Polss., VII, 68, South Seas. Gilnther, Flsche der

Sildsee, 35, taf. 32, fig. B, same specimen. Day, Fishes of India, 104, pl, 26, from Broussonet's specimens,
Andaman Is,

This species was long known from Broussonet's original type only, supposed to be from the South
Seas, and preserved in the British Museum for one hundred and thirty years. The presence of four
anal spines would necessitate the reference of the species to Megaprotodon, but the number is certainly
accidental, as in other regards the species is a true Cluctodon. Day counts three dorsal spines only
in his description, presumably drawn from a specimen from the Andaman Islands. His figure is
from Broussonet's specimen and shows four. The species is recorded by Macleay from New Guinea.

1158. Chretodon quadrimaculatus Gray. Hawaii.

Cluetodon quadrimaculatuB Gray, Zool. M;lsc., 38, 1831, Sandwich Is. Gunther, Flsche der Slidsee, 38, taf. SO, fig. A,

Upolu, Sandwich Is. Jordan & Evermann, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXIII, 1903 (1905),373,pl. XLIX, Rawali.

This fish is rather common about Honolulu. It has been recorded by Gunther from Samoa, the
figure published differing a good deal from our specimens of the fish. The species is well distinguished
by the black back with two pale blotches and by the mesial yellow of the ocular stripe.

1159. Chretodon corallicola Snyder. Hawaii.
ChI£todoncorallieola Snyder, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1904),53,with pl. 11, fill". 20, Albatross Station 403~,

on Penguin Bank, south coast of Oahu I.

This species is known only from the specimens collected by the Albatross. It is a dull-colored
species, with a broad, diffuse ocular band. It is an ally of Chl£todonjiavirostris.

B. B. F.1905-2S
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1160. Chmtodon fremblii Bennett. Hawaii; Laysan.
Chretodon fremblii Bennett, Zoo!. Journ. IV, 42, 1829,Sandwich Is. Gllnther, Flsche der Slldsee, II, 39, taf. 29,fig. B,

Sandwich Is. Steindachner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wien 1900, 488, Laysan.
Cluetodonjremhlii, Cuvier & Vaienciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., VII, 24,1881; after Bennett.

This handsome species, well distinguished by its stripes of clear blue, has been found only about
the Hawaiian Islands, where it is rather rare.

MICROCANTHUS Swainson.

MicrocQ,nthus Swainson, Class. Anim., II, 1839,215 (strigatus).

This genus differs from Cluetodon chiefly in the small scales, there being about 60 in the lateral
line. The soft dorsal and anal are shorter than is usual in Ch:etodon, the fin formula of the typical
species being dorsal xi,17; anal IlI,14. It is in fact doubtful whether the genus contains another
species, as the other species with small scales have the soft fins many-rayed and constitute Bleeker's
genus Hemiiaurichthys (type polylepis), which is apparently a valid genus, with no close relation to
Microcanthus strigatus.

1161. Microcanthus strigatus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii; East Indies.

This species, common in southern Japan and the East Indies, is occasionally taken about Hawaii.
It was found there by Garrett, by Jenkins, and by Jordan & Evermann.

HENIOCH:US Cuvier & Valenoiennes.

Heniochus Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., VII, 92, 1831 (macrolepidotus).
Taurichthys Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., VII, 146, 1831 (varius).
Diphreutes Cantor, Malayan Fishes, 159, 1850 (macrolepidotus); substitute for Heniochus, on

account of Henioche, a prior genus of Lepidoptera.

This genus is characterized by the deep bo~y and by the prolongation of one of the dorsal spines.
The species are all marked by dark cross-bands.

1162. Heniochus acuminatus (Linmeus). Laulaufau: Hawaii; Samoa; Fiji; New Britain; New
Hanover; New Guinea; East Indies.

Cltretodon acuminatus Linnteus, Syst. Nat., ed. x, 272,1758, Indies; after Chretodonjasctus s-jueca.
Chretodon macrolepidotus Llnnreus, Syst, Nat., ed, x, 274, 1758, Indies; after Chretf)don lincis utruique fJ-nigris, of

Artedl,
Heniochus macrotepidotus, Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Polss., VII, 93, 1831, Molucea, lie de France, Manlla,

New Guinea, Trincomalee. Giinther, Fische der Siidsee, 48, taf. 37, Polynesia.
Taurichthys macrolepidotus, Bleeker, Atlas, Cheet., 29, tab. V, fig. 1, Luzon, New Guinea, Singapore, Sumatra, and

all East Indian islands.

This widely distributed species is not common in the South Seas.' We have specimens from
Hawaii and a single large specimen from Apia.

The latter in life showed the following colors: Head gray; snout black above, a gray streak between
eyes; no ocular band; two black bands, the first including the short dorsal spines across to breast,
ventrals, and whole front of anal; second including last dorsal spines and most of soft anal; a short,
white bar behind this; second dorsal and caudal bright golden; pectoral golden; lips pale; long spine
white.

The name acuminatus has two pages priority over macrolepidotus.

1163. Heniochus permutatus Bennett. Tahiti; Samoa; New Guinea; Woodlark 1.; East Indies.
Heniochus permutatus Bennett in Ouvler & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Poiss., VII, 99, 1831, no locality.
Heniochus chrysostomus Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., VII, 99, 1831, Tahiti. GUnther, Fische der Sildsee,

49,taf.39, fig. A, Paumotu, Tahiti.
Taurichthys chrysos!omus, Bleeker, Atlas, ChIDt., 29, trtb, IV, fig. 2, Flores, Ternate, Ceram, Amboir a, Banda, Goram,

New Guinea.
Heniochusmelanistion Bleeker, Bydr. Ieh, Banda, Banda.
Heniochus drepanoides 'I'hlollfere, in Montrouzier, Fauna Woodlark Island, 166,Woodlark I.

This species is rather rare about Samoa, where 7 specimens were taken, 5 from Pago Pago, and 2
from Apia. It is apparently identical with the species called Heniochus permutaius by Bennett, sue-
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(C. meBoleucus; isthmus broad. )
(A.lepidolepis; isthmus narrow;

cinctly described as having the colors of Heniochus macrolepidotus reversed, black for white and white
for black.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, 3 bands dark brown, the first blackish, alternating with
white; yellowish tinged in places; the snout and lips orange; forehead dull orange with a black median
stripe; dorsal colored like the body, the posterior part and caudal dull yellowish; ventral black; anal
with a black, gray-edged ocellus in the center of the black area, most distinct in the young; long
dorsal spines black, the tips of the spines whitish.

1164. Heniochus intermedius Steindachner. Pacific.
Heniochus interm~diu8 Stelndachner, Sitz. Ak, Wiss. Wlen 1893, 222, locality unknown.

1165. Heniochus monoceros Cuvier & Valenciennes. Samoa (Gunther); Tahiti; East Indies.
HeniochUB monocer08 Cuvler & Valenciennes, Blat. Nat. Poiss., VII, 100,1831, I1e de France. GUnther, Flsche der

SUdsee, 49, taf. 38, Samoa, Tahiti.
Taurichthy8monocCI'o8, Bleeker, Atlas, Chret., 28, tab. III, fig. 8, Java.

This rare species is recorded by Dr. GUnther from Samoa. It was not seen by us.

1166. Heniochus varius (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Samoa; East Indies.
Taurichthy8 variu8 Cuvier& Valenciennes, Blst. Nat. Polss., VII, 148, pl. 181, East Indies.
Taurichthy8oariu« Bleeker, Atlas, Chait., 27, tab. III, fig. 2, Batu, Java, Cclebes, Timor, Amboina, Ceram, Banda.
Taurichthy8viridi8 Cuvler & Valenciennes, Blst. Nat. Poiss., VII, 152,Ambolna.

One specimen of this species was taken QY us at Apia. Otherwise the species is not recorded from
Polynesia. Life colors, olive brown, blackish below where black streaks follow the rows of scales;
lips, head, and nape black; breast gray, not black, as figured by Bleeker; a grayish olive band to
front of spinous dorsal; a clear white bar from tip of long dorsal spine to lower base of caudal; dorsal
olive, the first spines dusky; caudal pale olive; ventral, anal, and pectoral black.

HOLACANTHUS Lacepllde. Alamu.

Holacanihus Lacepede, Hist, Nat. Poiss., rv, 525, 1803. (H. tricolor; scales large; caudal forked.)
GenicanthuB Swainson, Class. Fishes, II, 212, 1839. (G.lamarcki'i; scales large; caudal forked.)
Centropyge Kaup, Wiegmann's Archiv, XXVI, 138, 1876. (C. tibicen; erroneously said to have four

anal spines. ) .
Cluetodontoplus Bleeker, Archiv Neerl. Sci. Nat., XII, 26, 1876.
Acanihocluetodon Bleeker, Archiv Neer!. Sci. Nat., XII, 5, 1876.

body elevated. )
AngelichthyB Jordan & Evermann, Check-list of ~shesl 420, 1896. (A. cilians.)

Preopercle with a stont spine; dorsal spines 12 to 14. The species of this genus are almost all
gaudily colored and some of them reach a large size. They differ widely among themselves, but not
so as to permit generic subdivision. The different subgeneric groups-Holacanthus, with relatively
large scales and angular dorsal and anal; AngelichthyB, with strong spines on the preopercle; Cluetodon
toplus, with very small scales and rounded dorsal and anal; Acanihoclueiodon, with moderate sized
scales and elevated dorsal and anal-are recognizable groups. Another subgenus equally well marked
may be based upon Holacanihus fisheri, a species with strong spines on the preorbital. Most of the
species in the South Seas belong to the typical subgenus Holacanihus.

1167. Holacanthus diacanthus (Boddaert). Aimeo; Alamu. Samoa; Paumotu Is.; Tahiti; New
Guinea; East Indies.

Ohmtodon diacantltU8 Boddaert, De Chret., 1772.
Hotacantbu« diacanthu» Gunther, Flsche dec sudseo, 50, tat. 40, fig. B, Samoa, Tahiti. Paumotu, Bleeker, Atlas,

Chret., 65. tab. VI, fig. 5, Celebcs, Florcs, Ceram, Java, Ambolna, Timor, New Guinea, Banda.
ChretodonJasciatu8 Bloch, Ichth., tal. 195,1788,after Boddaert..
Ohrelodon boddaerti Gmelin, Syst, Nat., 1243, 1788,after Boddaert.
Chre/odon dux Gmelln, Syst. Nat., 1205, 1738, after Bioch.

This lavishly gaudy fish is very common about the coral reefs of Samoa. About 16 specimens
were preserved from Apia and Pago Pago, Life colors of one from Apia, about 9 broad curved stripes,
pale blue with dark-blue edges, the interspaces deep orange-yellow, pale yellow below; another narrow
blue stripe at base of caudal; two others above eye; lips yellow; a blue curved streak below eye;
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lower parts livid gray; stripes of body extending back on dorsal above them, in paler yellow and pur
plish blue; upper part of fin of deep orange with two pale-blue stripes with dark-blue edge; second
dorsal almost -black-orange, washed with dark; caudal light clear yellow, with a few dark specks; anal
with many stripes of steel-blue and orange, 'the margin black-blue; ventral golden-yellow, edged
anteriorlv with dusky; pectoral colorless; a median blue streak on forehead; serrated edge of pre
opercle blue; preopercular spine blue.

1168. Holacanthus bicolor Bloch. Ulapua. Samoa; Hawaii (Gunther); Solomon Is.: New
Guinea; East Indies.

Ciuetodon bicolor Bloch, Ichth., tar. 206, Indies; plate from this species; description confused with the American
species, H. tricolor.

Holacanthus bieolor, Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Polss., VII, 168,1831, East Indies. Gunther, Fische derSlidsee,
51, taf. 39, fig. B, Samoa, Solomon Is., Hawaii. Bleeker, Atlas, Cheet., 61, tab. VII, fig. 3, Sumatra, Flores, Solor,
Ternate, Ceram, Amboina, Saparua, Banda, Aru, New Guinea.

This handsome species is moderately common about the coral reefs of Samoa. We did not find
it at Hawaii, and it is possible that Garrett's sketch on which the Hawaiian record rests was made at
Tahiti. The coloration of this species is almost exactly that of the West Indian "lock beauty,"
Holacanthus tricolor, but the form of the body and fins is different.

Four specimens were taken at Apia, and 8 at Pago Pago. Life colors of one from Pago Pago,
anteriorly brilliant yellow, slightly brownish tinged above pectoral, bordered behind by clear yellow
which covers throat, breast, pectoral, and ventral; body posteriorly lustrous blue-black, the color
including anal and most of dorsal; caudal and end of caudal peduncle brilliant yellow; a broad, blue
black bar connecting eyes above, this bar fading below; an orange spot above gill-opening; edge of
opercle orange; lower lip slightly bluish; four orange spots below it, the anterior largest; spine of
preopercle grayish blue. .

1169. Holacanthus flavissimus Cuvier & Valenciennes. Lega; Aimeo. Olea; Samoa; Fiji; Tahiti;
New Hebrides; Harvey Is.: Kingsmill 1.; Raiatea.

Ilolacanthu8jlat'i8simus Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Polss., VII, 197, 1831, Ulea:
Ilolaeanthus luteolus Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., VII. 197.1831, Tahiti; on a drawing by Parkinson.
Holaeanthus cyanoti8 Gunther, Oat., II, 517, 1860.Aneiteum. Gunther, Fische der Sudsee, 52, tat. 40, fig. A, New

Hebrides, Kingsmill, Tahiti, Harvey, Samoa, Fiji.
Ilolacanthus monophthalmus Kner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wien 1867, 714, fig. 2, Ralatea, young, Kner, op. clt., 1868, 16,

Savay.
Holaeanthu« oeularis Peters, Ber!. Mon. 1868 147, South Seas.

Fi ve specimens from Apia, 12 from Pago Pago. This beautiful species is rather common about the
coral reefs of Samoa. The first good account of it is that of Dr. Gunther, under the name of Holacan
thus cyanotis. . Holacanthus jlavissimus is evidently the same, the blue markings on the head being
inconspicuous in faded specimens.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, clear deep yellow, citron-yellow below, fins all the same;
dorsal, anal, and caudal WIth very narrow bright blue edge; a deep blue ring around orange eye; a
deep violet-blue bar on opercle with an orange edge behind; preopercular spines and two bars across
chin slaty blue; two slaty spots on breast; upper lip slaty. Gill membranes scarcely joined to isthmus.

1170. Holacanthus bispinosus Gunther. Tu'u'u pulepule mumu. Hawaii (Gunther); Samoa;
Tahiti; New Hebrides; Amboina,

Holacanihus bispinosus Glinther, Fische der Slidsee, 51, pl. 56; fig. C, Tahiti, New Hebrides, Hawaii. Bleeker,
Atlas, Chret., 60, tab. VI, fig. 1, Ambolna.

This very small and neatly colored species resembles a Pomacentrus. It is rare about the reefs at
Tutuila, but two specimens being taken at Pago Pago. It was not found by us at Hawaii. The plate
in the Fishes of Hawaii is taken from a specimen from Pago Pago.

Life colors, deep orange- or copper-red, clearer below; the head, back, and vertical fins blue-black,
the dark color forming about 18 narrow dark cross streaks on side as wide as the ground color; breast
and belly orange; sides of head dull orange, the lips and spines violet; lower lip very bright blue; anal
and dorsal edged with blue; caudal with a broader blue stripe inside the margin; pectoral yellow,
dusky at base; ventral orange, edged with blackish.

1171. Holacanthus navarchus Cuvier & Valenciennes. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.
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1172. Holacanthus loriculus Giinther. Tahiti.
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llolacanthu8 loriculu8 Gunther, Fischc der Slidsee, 53, tar. 40, fig. 6, Tahiti.

This species is known only from a drawing by Mr. Garrett of a specimen 2! inches long, taken from
the stomach of an Epinephehu: at Tahiti.

1173. Holacanthus areuatus Gray. Hawaii.

Holacanilnu: arcualU8 Gmy, Zool. Misc. 33, 1831, Hawaii. GUnther, Fische der SUdsee, 50, tar. 32, fig. c, same spec
imen.

Of this species only the original type specimen from Hawaii is known.

1174. Holacanthus fisheri Snyder. Hawaii.

Holacantnus fisheri Snyder, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1904), 532, pI. 11, fig. 21, Hawaii.

This species, notable for the great size of its preorbital spines, isknown from numerous specimens
taken about the Hawaiian Islands.

1175. Holacanthus imperator (Bloch). Papua; Guam; Tahiti; Paumotu Is.; East Indies.

Cluetodon imperator Bloch, Ichth., tar. 94, 1788, Moluccas.
Holacanthu» imperator, Gunther, Flschc der Sildsee, 53, tar. 41, fig. A, Tahiti, Paumotu, lie de France, Red Sea,

Seale, Bishop Museum, vol. I, no. 3, 101,1901, Guam.
Accnihocluetodon. imperator, Blecker, Atlas, Chret., 70, tab. v, fig. 2, pI. 12, fig. 4, Celebes, Amboina, New Guinea.

This large and showy species was not seen by us at Samoa.

1176. Holacanthus marianas Seale. Guam.

Holacanihus marianas Seale, Bishop Museum, vol, I, no. 3, 104, 1901,Guam.

This species, apparently distinct from H. imperator, is unknown to us.

1177. Holacanthus nicobariensis (Bloch &; Schneider). Samoa; Misol; Tahiti; Waigiu; Guam;
East Indies.

Otueiodon.nicobariensis Bloch & Schneider, Syst. Ichth., 219, pl, 50, Nicobar Is.; misprinted Nicobarcen8i8, an error
corrected in the errata.

Holaeanthue nicobarteneis. GUnther Flsche der SUdsee, 54, Misol, Tahiti, Samoa. Seale, Bishop Museum, vol. 1,
no. 3, 105, 1901, Guam.

Acanthoctuetodot: nicobarien8i8, Bleeker, Atlas, Ohtet., 69, in part (the plate represents some other fish), Timor
Ambolna, Ceram, Waiglu.

Holacantluu geometriclt8 Laeepede, Hist. Nat. Polss., IV, 537, 1803.

This beautiful fish seems to be rare about Samoa. A single young' specimen was taken in a tide
pool atPago Pago. Life colors, blue-black, the concentric streaks part white, part pale blue, the
widest and the fin edgings pure white; ventrals blue edged.

1178. Holacanthus bishopi Seale. Guam.

Holacauilnu: bi8hopi Seale, Bishop Museum, vol, I, no. 8, 106, 1901,Guam.

This species is apparently distinct from H. nicobariensis.

1179. Holacanthus semicirculatus Ouvier & Valenciennes New Guinea (Macleay); Waigiu; New
Ireland; Woodlark; East Indies.

Ilolacantnus 8emicirculatus Cuvler & Valcnclennes, Hist, Nat. Polss., VII, 191, Buru, Waiglu, New Ireland.
Acanthocluetodoti 8emicu'culalu8 Bleeker, Atlas, Chtet., 69, pl. 8, fig. 5, Sumatra, Java, Timor, and the islands or the

East Indies generally.
Chl£lodonmicrolcpls·Bleeker, Fish. Sumatra, 257, Sumatra. ,
Holacanthus ibul'U 'I'htollfere, In Montrouzler, Faunn Woodlark, 169, 1857,Woodlark I.

This species, common in the East Indies, extends eastward to Melanesia, but has not been found'
about Samoa.

1180. Holacanthus alternans Cuvier & Valenciennes. New Britain; Madagascar.

Holcuxmttnts altcman8 Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Polss., VII, 198, 1881, Madagascar. Peters, Berl, Mon.
1876,832, ~elV Britain.
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Family ZANCLID£.

ZANOLUS (Oommerson Ms.) Lacepllde.

Zanclu8 (Commerson Ms, ) Lacepede, Hist, Nat, Poiss., IV, 473, 1803 (cornutus).
Pomacanihus Lacepede, Hist. Nat. Poiss., IV, 1803, 517 (cane8cen8, etc.).
Zanclu8 Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Poiss., VII, 102, 1831 (cornutu8).
Gonopierue Gronow, Cat. Fish., ed. Gray, 77, 1854 (mreren8).
Gnathocentrum Guichenot, Ann. Maine et Loire, IX, 1866, 4 (centrognathum; young).

1181. Zanclus canescens (Linnreus). Tifitifi; Gala/a. Hawaii; Samoa: Papua; Waigiu; Woodlark
1.; East Indies; Revillagigedo Is.

Ghretodon canesccnsLinnreus, Syst. Nat., ed. x, 272, 17,;8, Indies; after Artedl, younj,
Pomacanthus cancscens Lacepede, Hist, Nat. Polss., IV, 517, 1803.
Zanclus caneseens Gunther, Cat., 11,493, 1860. Bleeker, Atlas, 78, tab. v, fig. 3, 1877-8, Celebes, Amboina, Jordan &

Fowler, Proc. U. S. Nat. MUS., 549. 1902, Misak i (Japan).
Clueiodot: eornulus Linneeus, Syst. Nat., ed. x, 273, 1758 utter Artedi, adult. Lacepede, Hlst, Nat. Polss., IV, 473,

1803, pl. 2, fig. 1. Jordan & Evermann, Fish North and Mid. Amer., II, 1687, 1898.
Zanelus eornutus Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., VII, 102, pl. CLXXVII, 1831. Bleeker, Atlas, 77, tub. IV, figs.

1,2,1877-8, Sumatra, Java, Celebes, Ceram, New Guinea, Waighl, etc,
Zanelus eentrognathusCuvier & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Poiss., VII, 528, 1831, near equator, 75 E.
Gonopierusmrerens Gronow, Cat. Plsh., ed, Gray, 77, 1854, India.
Cluetodon.nudus Gronow, Cat. Fish., ed. Gray, 76, 1654, Mari indico.
Zanelus montrouzieri 'I'hiol liere, in Montrouzier, Fauna Woodlark, 168, 1857, Woodlark I.

This species is everywhere common throughout the Pacific Ocean, from the off-shore islands of
Mexico to Hawaii and southern Japan. We have 20 examples from Apia and 3 from Pago Pago.

Family ACANTHURID£.

HEPATUS Gronow, 1763.

(Teuthi8 Linnreus, 1766; Harpurus Forster; Acronuru8 Gronow, 1854.)

1182. Hepatus achilles (Shaw). Pone i'umumu. Hawaii} Samoa; Marcus 1.; Rarotonga and
Makatea (Seale).

This beautiful fish is rare about Samoa, as about Hawaii. We have two large specimens from
Pago Pago and one from Apia. The red tail-patch is very brilliant in life.

1183. Hepatus aliala (Lesson). Alamea eamasama; Loata. Oualan; Samoa; New Guinea; Guam;
Clarion Is.

This well-marked species is not rare about Samoa. We have ten specimens Irom Apia and Pago
Pago. It is found also on the off-shore islands of Mexico,

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, called alamea samasama, olive-black; pure black in front;
dorsal dusky mottled olive with black and blue edge, and a bright yellow line at base, which widens
and covers most of last ray of dorsal; caudal drab gray with a pale violet-gray edge and a golden cres
cent; spine golden; anal like dorsal in color; pectoral and ventral blackish, both edged with grayish
blue, edged in front with sky-blue; a whitish patch below eye and a white ring around throat behind
chin; edge of opercle light golden olive.

1184. Hepatus olivaceus (Bloch & Schneider). Tahiti; Paumotu IS.i Samoa; Palau Is. j Hawaii;
New Guinea; East Indies.

This species, easily recognized by the mark at the shoulder, is frequently taken about Hawaii and
Samoa. We have 5 examples from Samoa. .

Color in life of a specimen from Apia, lemon-yellow, olive-shaded above; fins all yellow with dark
edgings; axil and tip of caudal bright orange-yellow; a blackish brown stripe on pectoral, extending
to its middle, without edging III young. Another specimen Irom Apia was black, with orange- black
edged stripe, and a third was bright browmsh yellow, the black stripe mesially bright orange.

1185. Hepatu8 pyriferus (Kittlitz). Ulea.
Acanltucnu pyrijerus Ktttlltz, Seuckenberg Museum, I, 193, tat. 12, fig. 2, 1834, Ulea. Gunther, Fische der sudsee,

113.
Aeanthurus armlger Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Poiss., x, 234, 1835.

This species is unknown to \IS.
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1186. Hepatus nigricans (Linnreus). Uliuli maiaj ru aina. Tahiti; Paumotu Is.: Samoa; Fiji;
Harvey Is.: Bougainville Is.: Gilbert Is.: New Guinea; East Indies.

Ch/£/odonnlorlcans Linnreus, Syst. Nat., ed, x, 1758, Red Sea; after Artedl.
Chl£todonoahhm ForskAl, Deser, Anim., 64, Red Sea.
Acanthllrt!s oahm, Gilnther, Fische der Sildsee, 113, tat, 74, Tahiti, Paumotu, Samoa, Harvey Is., Bougainvl11e Is.,

Gilbert Is.

This widely distributed species is rather common about Samoa. We have ten specimens. In all
the adult specimens the caudal fin has no white ring at base,' being except for the pale crescent at tip
dark brown like the body. In one young example the caudal fin is abruptly gray.

The name Chtetodon. nigricans, based on a fish from the Red Sea, dusky, with the caudal whitish,
could be no other species. Acanthurus doreensi~ is probably the same, the anal rays miscounted.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia called uliuli maia, very dark olive; fins black; a black
oblong stripe or spot behind gill opening on level of eye extending about to middle of pectoral; this is
black, faintly and narrowly edged with pale blue; pectoral with a golden vertical stripe, behind which
the fin is colorless; caudal conspicuously edged with white; dorsal and anal with dark and light blue,
the streak very narrow, faint on dorsal; ventral reddish brown on inner rays; no white spot before
eye; lips dark; no caudal ring nor axil spot.

A specimen from Pago Pago called i'u sina, was black, with brownish shade; no streaks, but a
sanding of darker specks; a horizontal oblong black stripe or spot from angle of gill opening toward
near end of pectoral; fins all black, the anal narrowly edged with clear blue; dorsal more narrowly
edged with black; caudal very lunate, edged with white; pectoral with a bright yellow cross-bar.

1187. Hepatus doreensis (Cuvier & Valenciennes). New Guinea.
AcanthllrllS doreensls Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst, Nat. Polss., x, 220, Dorey Harbor (New Guinea).

This species has the coloration of the young of Hepaius nigricans. It issaid.ihowever, to have but
20 soft rays in the anal fin, a number lower than in any other species. It is perhaps the young of
Hepaius nigricans, perhaps that of H, elongatus, a species in which the caudal shows usually a narrow
pale edge. It is, however, by Macleay recorded as a distinct species.

1188. Hepatus aterrimus (Gunther). Samoa.
AcanthurllS a/errimus Gilnther, Proc. Zool. Soc., 1871,660, Savay. Gilnther, Flsche der Sildsee, 114, taf. 77, fig. B,

Bavay.

This species. described from Samoa, was not seen by us, The deep body and the white crescent
on the caudal are the characteristic traits,

1189. Hepatus lineatus (Gmelin). Alogo. Tahiti; Samoa; Guam; New Guinea; Fate (Seale);
Zanzibar.

\
Chre/odon linea/liS Gmelln, Syst. Nat., 1246, 1789, "A",erlca, Australis et India."
Acan/huruslineatlls GUnther, Fische der Sildsee, 111, tar. 70, Samoa, Tahltl, Zanzibar. Kner, Novara Flsche, 210;

Tahiti. Streets, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., VII, 100, Samoa.
Teu/his'linea/us Seale, Bishop Museum, 1901, 108,Guam.

This gaudily colored species is very common about Samoa. We have about 50 examples from the
reefs at Apia and Pago Pago,

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, deep blue stripes, each with a pale median line, alternating
with golden stripes; belly livid blue, the breast golden, the region behind ventrals orange; two golden
and two vertical cross-stripes at base of tail; dorsal olive with pale blue stripes and blue edge; caudal
blackish with blue crescent; anal olive-green, pale blue at edge, orange at base; ventral orange, with
a deep blue edge; pectoral orange at base, dusky behind, with sky-blue spots.

1190. Hepatus dussumieri (Cuvier & Valenciennes). New Guinea; Hawaii; East Indies.
Acanthurlts aroen/eus Quoy & Gaimard, Voy. Urania, 873, 1824, pl. 63, fig. 3, Maul; larva, the speeles uncertain,

nearest Tell/his dussumieri, perhaps T. mdtoides.
Acanthurus aussumtert Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. 1'01ss., x, 201, 1835, Ile de France, Gilnther, Flsche der

Sildsee, 112, tal. 72, Hawaii. Stelndachner, Sltz. Ak. Wiss. Wlen 1900, 493, Honolulu.
, Acantllltrltslineola/Its Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Polss., x, 207, 1835, Indian Ocean.

This species is the commonest of its genus about the Hawaiian Islands. We did not find it at
Samoa.
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1191. Hepatus atramentatus Jordan & Evermann, Hawaii; Samoa; Laysan; Marcus 1.; Tahiti.
Acan/hurus tineolatus Giinther, Fische der Siidsee, 112, taf. 73, fig. A, Tahiti; not of Cuvier & Valenciennes.

Steindachner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wien 1900, 493, Honolulu.
Teu/his airameniatue (by misprint a/rim'!1l/a/us) Jordan & Evermann, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1903), 198,

Hawaii, Snyder, BuH. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1903),533, Laysan, Bryan & Herre, Bishop Museum
1903, 133, Marcus 1.

Of this species, rather common at Hawaii, we found but one specimen in Samoa. The body is
striped with blue, asin Hepaius dU88umieri, but there is an ink-like spot at the base of the last dorsal
and anal rays.

1192. Hepatus elongatus Ouvier & Valenciennes. Unavau. Hawaii; Samoa; New Hebrides;
Palau; Tahiti; Marcus L; GnamjFate, and Tubuai (Seale).

Chl£/odon elonga/U8Lacepede, Hlst. Nat. Polss., IV, 471, pI. 6, fig. 2, 1803, Pacific Ocean.
-Aeanmurue nigrori8 Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., x, 208, 1835, Hawaii.
ACal;/hurIl8 bipuncta/Ils Gimther, cat., III, 331, Sea of China, Fiji la. Steindachner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wien 1900,

494, Honolulu.
Acanlhurue nigros Giinther, Cat., Ill, 332, New Hebrides. Gunther, Fische der Siidsee, 110, New Hebrides, Palau,

Tahiti.
Teu/his bipunciaius Jordan & Fowler, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1901,554, Riuklu Is., Kotosho, Formosa. Bryan & Herre,

- -Bishop Museum 1903,134, Marcns 1.
Teu/his mala Seale, Bishop Museum, 1901, 107, Guam; not of Cuvier & Valenciennes.

This species is common about Samoa, and also about Hawaii. It is often distinguishable by the
black. blotch at base of soft dorsal and anal, but in dark colored examples, as most of ours are, this spot is
inseparable from the black ground-color of the fins. The body is very dark brown, without stripes.
Hepcius mata Cuvier & Valenciennes of India,has the same color but the profile is straight and not
so steep.

Of the various names given to fishes of this sort we have chosen as earliest the name elongatu8 of
Lacepede. While his .description amounts to little, and that of Cuvier & Valenciennes is scarcely
better, his.figure represents this species, which differs from all others in being plain blackish brown
on body and fins, the black spot on last rays of dorsal and anal distinct only in paler specimens.

In this species the body is uniform brown; the caudal has usually a narrow pale edge and the
snout is usually dusky.

1193. Hepatus fuliginosus (Lesson). Oualan, or Strong 1.
Acan/lturu8juliginosu8 Lesson, Voy, Coquille, II, 149, pl. 27, fig. 2, 1830, Oualan.

This species is said to have the lips blue, the body brownish with faint bluish streaks, and but 20
soft rays in the anal.' We have not seen it. It may be identical with Hepatus elonqaius.

1194. Hepatus bariene (Lesson). Waigiu.
AcanthurU8 bariene Lesson, Voy. Coquille, II, 149, 1330, Waigiu.
Acamthurue nummifer Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., x, 234, 1835, Waigiu; same type.

1195. Hepatus celebicus (Bleeker). Tahiti; Solomon Is.: East Indies.
Acan/hurus eelebicusBleeker, 1852, 761, Celebes, Ternate. Gunther, Fische dcr sudsee. 115, taf, 73, fig. B, Solomon

Is., Tahiti.

1196. Hepatus Ieucopareius (Jenkins). Hawaii.
Tcu/hi8leucopareius Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1903), 476, fig. 28, Honolulu.

1197. Hepatus matoides (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Umelei: Hawaii; Samoa; Fiji; Oualan;
Bougainvllle L; New Guinea; East Indies.

Aeanthuru« uuuotdes Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Polss., x, 204, 1835,Oualan. Sauvage, Polss, Madagascar,
340; same type. Peters, Berl, Mon. 1876, 835, Bougainville 1.

Acanthuru8 annulari. Cuvier & Valenciennes, op. clt., x, 209, 1835, Ile de France.
Acanthuru8 blochii Cuvier & Valenciennes, op, cit., X, 239,1835, lie de France, Seychelles.
AcantilUru8 xant/wp/crus Cuvier & Valenciennes, op. clt., x, 215, 1835, Seychelles.
Acanthurus lamcrrii Cuvier & Valenciennes, op. cit., x, 236, 1835, Ile de France.
Teut/tis gun/heri Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1903), 477, pl. 29, Hawaii.

This species ,is characterized by the pale ring at the base of the caudal, the body being plain brown
or nearly so, and the vertical fins with a few distinct stripes. Taking the account given by Sauvage
as authentic, we are unable to separate the species called zasuhopterus, blochi, and guntheri from the
scantily described matoides.
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The species is common about Hawaii, and Samoa as well. We have about a dozen specimens from
Samoa from 2 to 10 inches in ·length. The largest, a little more elongate than shown in Jenkins's fig
ure, shows a very distinct bluish streak along base of dorsal. This, with the pale caudal band and the
yellow margin to the pectoral, are characteristic of this species.

Life colors of a young specimen from Apia, dusky olive, with very faint bluish horizontal streaks;
a whitish olive ring around caudal peduncle; dorsal and anal with faint bluish horizonal streaks; pee
toral more or less pale.

1198. Hepatus bishopi (Bryan & Herre). Marcus 1.

Teuthis bishopi Bryan & Herre, Bishop Museum 1903,134, Marcus I.

This species is based on an adult example,.very close to Hepatus rna/oide8 butprobably distinct, as
the pectoral is without yellow and the dorsal and anal not striped. The profile is also somewhat
S-shaped.

1199. He)?atus umbra (Jenkins). Hawaii.
Teuthis umbra Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902(1903),477, Honolulu.

This species is rather rare about Honolulu. It is very similar-to Hepaius maioides, differing chiefly
in the absence of lines on the fins.

1200.'Hepatus aquilinus Jordan & Seale, new species. Palaqi sarnasarna.

This species is allied to Hepatus rnatoides, but is much more elongate, with the profile more convex
than in any other species, the general form more distinctly elliptical. We have a single very large
specimen from Apia,

l<'IG. 66.-IIepatus aquilinus Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

Head 4 in length; depth 2.12; eye 5 in head; dorsal IX,26; anal III,24; scales small, about 1.25
in lateral line; snout 1.25 in head; interorbital 2.85; spine on caudal peduncle fully a third greater
than width of .orbit.

Body compressed, elevated, anterior profile rounded, slightly gibbous in front of eye; depth of
caudal peduncle 2.50 in head, the spine distinct, equal in length to about two-thirds of depth of
peduncle; mouth small; teeth flat, their margin toothed, 16 teeth in upper jaw, 21 in lower jaw; dis
tance from tip of snout to origin of dorsal 2.55 in length without caudal; posterior margin of dorsal
rounded, its longest ray 2 in head; base of anal 2 in length without caudal, 1.45 in base of dorsal,
longest anal ray 2 in head; pectoral equal to head; ventral 1.25 in head; caudal deeply lunate, the
marginal rays being prolonged, longest outer ray 2.50 in length without caudal, middle ray 1.50 in head.

Color in life, purplish brown with some bluish shades on tail; very faint traces of stripes; dorsal
with four horizontal olive-bronze and gray stripes; anal with five and a dark edge; caudal very deeply
lunate; pectoral with posterior half golden; ventral dark olive; no black spot on dorsal or anal; caudal
dark, without pale edge; caudal peduncle dark; olive about eye, and a streak to snout.
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Color in spirits, uniform dark brown, shaded somewhat darker. almost black at tip of snout and
chin; base of caudal spine dusky; all the fins except pectoral dusky, almost black, darker than body
color; anterior two-thirds of pectoral dusky, posterior third yellowish white; no black spots at axil
of any fins; iris golden. .

Type no. 51759, U. S. National Museum, from Apia, length, 17 inches.

1201. Hepatus flavoguttatus (Kittlitz).
Acanthu7"U8 jtavoguttatu8 Klttlitz, Senckenberg Museum, 195, 1834, Caroline Is.
Acanthuru8 kUtlitzi Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat, Polss, x, 222, 1835, Caroline Is.

1202. Hepatus marginatus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Caroline Is.
Acanthurus marginatu8 Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat, Poiss. x, 221, 1835, Luganor, one of the Carolines.

1208. Hepatus triostegu& (Linneeus). Manifi. Samoa; Tahiti; New Guinea; Fiji; Fate; Raro
tonga and Nukahiva (Seale); East Indies.

AcanthurU8 zebra De Vis, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W., 1884, 447, Duke of York I.

This species is the most abundant of the genus about Samoa, swarming everywhere on the reefs.
The black bar through the pectoral does not descend much below the fin, the caudal mark is a vertical
bar or else two spots in a vertioalline, and the adults have the white of the belly bounded above by
an undulating dark line.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia reef, called maniji, light olive, darker on back, silvery below;
bars black. This seems like sandunchensis, but lacks one cross-band and is very pale; only four bands
on sides.

1204. Hepatus sandvicensis (Streets). Hawaii; Johnston 1.; off shore islands of Mexico.
Aconthurus t"i08tegU8somdoicensi« Streets, Bull, U. S. Nat. Mus., VII, 67, 1877, Honolulu.
Acanthuru8 trio8legu8, Smith & Swain, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1882;"'138, JO\lllston I. Steindachner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss.

Wien, 1900, 493, Honolulu, Laysan.
Teuthis triostegus, Jordan & Evermann, Fishes ·North. & Mid. Amer., II, 1690 (description not synonymy), 1898, off-

shore Islanda of Mexico. .

This is the most abundant species of the genus about Hawaii, where it replaces the closely allied
Hepaius triostegus. The differences, 'although slight,are constant.

1205. HepatuB guttatus (Forster). Moana; Aau. Tahiti; Hawaii; Samoa; 'New Hebrides; Kings
mill 1.; Palau; Guam; New Guinea.

Acanthu7"Usguttatus Forster, in Bloch & Schneider, Syst. Ichth., 1801, 215. Gunther, Fische der Sudsee, 109, tat 69,
fig. A, New Hebrides, Tahiti, Samoa, Klngsmill I., Palau, Sandwich 1. Seale, Bishop Museum 1901,110,
Guam.

This strongly marked species is common at Samoa, whence we have 20 specimens. At Hawaii it
is rather rare.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, called moana and a' au, dark brownish olive, paler olive behind;
a whitish vertical bar above vent; spots on posterior parts white; caudal olive-yellow, blackish behind;
ventral bright yellow, dusky edged; pectoral dusky olive, paler above; no yellow; anal dull orange.

LARVAL FORMS OF HEPATUS.

Larval forms of Hepaius, constituting the supposed genus Acronurus of Gunther, abound in all
warm seas. In all cases, these are deep in body, with a large silvery area on the thorax, and with the
scales replaced by vertical strire. These forms can be identified only with great difficulty, and chiefly
by means of the count of fin-rays. The following have been described from the Pacific Ocean:

AcanthurU8 argenteus Quoy & Galmard, Voy. Uranie, 878,pl. 68, fig. 2, 1824, Maul. This Is probably the young of
Hepatu8 dussumieri, possibly of Teuthis matoides.

Aeanthuru» striaiu« Quoy & Galmard, Voy. Uranie, 373, pl. 63, fig. 3, 1824, Guam. This is regarded by Gunther as
the young of CtenochretU8 strig08U8 (striatus), an identification which is probably correct. Wc have, however,
three different species of young fish, all having the coloration ascribed to Acanthurus struuu», two of them
from Samoa and one nom Tahiti. We Can Identify but one of them, the ctenocluetus, which is, without much
doubt, the fonn origlnaJly named etriaiu»by Quoy & Galmard.

Acantlturus orbicularis Quoy & Galmard, In Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Polss., x, 237, 1835, Guam. l'hls Can
not be identified.

Acantlturus brevispinus Gunther, Cat., III, 346, 1861, from unknown locality; defies conjecture.
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CTENOCHlETUS osn,
Ctenodon Swainson, Nat. Hist. Fish, II, 256, 1839 (strigosus); name preoccupied.
Ctenochretus Gill, Proc, U. S. Nat. Mus., 1884, 277 (strigosus).

This genus contains species with slender movable teeth, each dilated at the apex.

1206., Otenochsetus striatus (Quoy & Gaimard). Palagi; Ponepone; Aau. Hawaii; Samoa; Anei
teum; New Ireland; New Britain; New Guinea; Guam; Carolines; Tahiti; Raiatea; Fate;
Rarotonga; Tubuai and Shortland 1. (Seale).

Acanthurus striatus Quoy·& Gaimard, Voy. Uranie, 373, 1824, Guam, larva.
Acanthurus strigosus Bennett, Zool. Journ., IV, 1828, 41, Sandwich Is. Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., x,

243,1835. Giinther, Oat., III, 342, 1861,Sandwich Is. Giinther, Fische derSiidsec, IV, 116, taf, 79, figs. B ande, 1875,
Sandwich Is. Seale, Bishop Museum, 1901, i09, Guam. Peters, Berl. Mon., 1876, 835, New Britain.

Acanthuru8 (Ctenodon) strigosus, Steindachner, Denks. Ak, Wisa. Wien, LXX, 1900, 494, Honolulu.
Acanthur1ls ctcnodon Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., x, 241, pI. 289, Caroline Is. Giinther, Cat., III, 342,

Aneiteum, East Indies. Peters, I. e., New Britain, New Ireland.

This species is generally common throughout Oceania. We found it abundant both at Hawaii
and Samoa. The faint spots about the head and the faint streaks along the sides disappear in spirits.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, calledpalagi, blackish brown, unmarked; dorsal with very
faint horizontal streaks of bluish and bronze; anal very obscurely marked in the same way; caudal
deeply forked; no.stripes on body.

Another specimen was exactly like Hepaius airamentaius, but the profile of the head was much
more convex; many wavy blue and bronze stripes on a blackish ground.

COLOCOPUS Gill.

Colocopus Gill, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 1884, 279 (larnbdurus).

This genus differed from Hepaius in having but two or three soft rays in the ventral fins.

1207. Colocopus lambdurus Gill. New Britam; Kingsmill 1.; New Guinea (Macleay); Mauritius.
AcanthurU8 hepatus Giinther, Fische der Siidsee, 115, taf, 75; not Tcathia hepatus Linnreus, which name properly

belongs to the American species usually known as crernleus. Peters, Berl. Mon. 1877, 835,New Britain.
Colocopuslambdurus Glll, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 1884, 279 (after GUnther), Kingsmill I., Mauritius.

ZEBRASOMA Swainson.

Zebrasorna Swainson, Nat. Hist. .Anim., II, 256, 1839 (velijer).
Scopas Kner, Novara Fische, 1865, 212 (scopas).

This genus differs from IIepatus in the short spinous dorsal of 4 or 5 graduated spines; soft dorsal
high; snout short, projecting at an angle.

1208. Zebrasoma fiavescens (Bennett). Sarnasarna. Hawaii; Marcus 1.; Guam; New Guinea
(Macleay).

Acanthurusftavescens Bennett, Zool. Journ., IV, 1828, 40, Hawaii.
Zcbrasomaftallescens, Steindachner, Sltz. Ak. Wiss. Wien 1900, 493, Honolulu. Bryan & Herre, Bishop Museum,

1903, 234, Marcus 1.
Acanthurusllirgatus Vaillant & Sauvage, Ann. Sci. Nat., 1875, 283, Honolulu.
Acanthurus agana Seale, Bishop Museum, 1901, 110, Guam. '

This species is rather common about the Hawaiian Islands, and is reported from Guam under the
name of Zebrasorna agana. Zeb'rasorna virgat1~m must be the young of this species, with blue spots on
the head and brown blue streaks and pale cross-shades on the body. The description differs from
Zebrasornajlavescens as the young of Zebrasorna rhornbeurn differs from theadult."

This species apparently agrees with Zebrasorna rhombeum in all respects except color. Were it not
for its geographical separation we should follow Gunther ill uniting rhombeum with flaoescens. The
two are in fact probably the same species, the namejlavescens being the older.

1209. Zebrasoma rhombeum (Kittlitz). Iliu; AU palagi. Samoa; Ulea; Fiji; Aneiteum; East
Indies.

AcanthurU8 rhombeus Klttlitz, Senckenberg Museum, I, 1834, 196,pI. XIII, fig. 16.
Acantilul'uS scopasCuvicr & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., x, 215, pI. coxc, 1835, Ile de France, Ulea. Bleeker,

Nat. Tijds. Ned. Ind., 1851,348. Gulchenot, Sagra Hist. Cuba, 122, 1851, Cuba by error. GUnther, Oat., III, 842
1861, Ceram, Sandwich Is., Aneiteum.

Acanthurus altillelia Cuvier & Valenciennes, op, clt., x, 249, 1335, Ile de France.
Acan/ilUr1l8 goramcnsis Cuvier & Valenciennes, op, clt., x, 1835, Goram, young.
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This species ranges widely through the East Indies. We have 50 specimens from Apia and
Pago Pago. The yellow form, calledjlavescerlB, we did not find in Samoa. The two forms, fiaoescen»
and rhombeum, are without much doubt color variations of one dichromatic species. .

Life colors were noted in various specimens as follows:
(1) Specimen from Apia, called iliu. Dark olive, somewhat clouded (a curved light blue streak

behind the eye, parallel with the golden iris, in young only); everywhere fine oblong light blue spots,
smaller and sharply defined on side of head, not evident on snout nor along the back; larger below
and behind; fins all plain olive-black, the pectoral lighter olive; caudal spine bluish white; a short
oblique streak of light olive above pectoral.

(2) An older example with light blue wavy streaks on body, not spots; streak above pectoral
light yellow and very conspicuous; no blue behind eye; pectoral scarcely olive.

(3) From Apia. Dark brown, grayish behind, with about 20 fine bluish white cross-streaks; a
whitish lateral streak above pectoral; fins all dusky. Larger ones more sharply colored.

(4) From Pago Pago. Posterior half of body fuliginous, darkest behind and merging anteriorly
into yellow-green with fine pale blue specks; olive-green above eyes; iris yellow.

(5) From Apia. Blackish; faint bluish horizontal lines over body as in Hepatus lineolatus; a
yellowish white short band above pectoral; head unspotted; fins dark.

(6) Specimen from Pago Pago, called iliu. Blackish brown; head, breast, and shoulders every
where covered with fine bluish white dots; body with horizontal wavy stripes of the same color, on a
bronze-brown ground; fins dusky olive, unstriped; dorsal, anal, and caudal with a fine paler edge;
pectoral dark orange, dusky above and below; a long whitish stripe above pectoral.

(7) One specimen was almost black, the spots very distinct, the stripes mostly obsolete; the
yellowish white line reduced to a round bright yellow spot near gill-opening, wanting on the other
side; iris pink red, not gray as usual.

1210. Zebrasoma rostratum (Gunther). Ali. Tahiti; Samoa.
Acanthurus rostratus Giintber, Fiscbc der Siidsee, 117, taf, 66, fig. n, Tahiti.

This species is close to Zebrasoma rhombeum, but the snout is longer, the fins rather higher, and
the color almost black. We have two examples from Apia, a little smaller than Gunther's type, and
with the body deeper.

Life colors of a specimen called iliu, black, 'with brownish tinge; snout reticulate; a vertical bar
behind pectoral golden olive, with blue cross streaks; a similar bar from beginning of dorsal across
opercle and obliquely across breast; five blue stripes and four olive between; below pectoral obscurely
reticulate, with bluish around dull olive spots; fins uncolored; caudal with narrow pale edge; caudal
spine black, as are all fins. .

1211. Zebrasoma veliferum (Bloch). Lupo. Hawaii; Samoa; Fiji; East Indies.
Acanthurus vell/er Bloch, IX, 106, tar, 427, fig. 1, 1788.
Acanthuru« blochif Bennett, Proc, Zoo!. Soc. 1835,207.
Acanthurus hvpseloplerus Bleeker, Nat. Tljds. Ned. rna., VI, 1854,313, Flores. Giintber, Fiscbe der Siidsee, 1875,117,

Fiji Is. Steindachner, Denks. Ak. Wiss. Wien, LXX, 1900, 494,pI. IV, fig. 1, Honolulu.
Zebrasoma hvpselopterum Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 190'J (1903),479, Honolulu. Snyder, Bull. U. S.

Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1904), 533, Honolulu.

This species is rather common about Samoa, whence we secured four examples. It is even more
frequent about Honolulu. Our largest example, about a foot long, corresponds very closely to Bloch's
figure of velifer.The caudal is dark, and the body is crossed by many dark cross-streaks, which cross six
or seven obscure dark cross-shades, the most distinct being the ocular and scapular bauds. In younger
examples the cross-streaks are fainter, and in still younger they are wanting. The face is spotted with
pale and the six or seven dink cross-bands become more distinct. This form from 4 to 8 inches long
represents hypselopterurn. Still younger forms have the snout and caudal yellow. We have none
which correspond exactly either to desjardinii or to ruppellii.

Life colors uf ~ specimen from Pago Pago, violet-black with four distinct yellowish cross-bands
(grayish in formalin); these and rest of body crossed by regular dark bronze streaks; broad black
ocular band reaching base of ventrals; head before it with network of bluish white spots; another dark
area from base of dorsal to fnnt of anal; fins blackish; caudal with narrow pale edge; breast unspotted.

A specimen from Apia, called lupo, had the snout and forehead dark yellow; ocular streak black
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edged with gray; then a broader black band edged with gray; then four brown bands, yellow between,
then the caudal peduncle black, the pale stripe before it narrow; tail yellow, grayish behind, thus
seven dark bands; dorsal and anal dusky deep yellow, the dorsal with some spots behind; ventral
golden.

ACANTHURUB ForakU.

(Monoceros, Naso, and Naseus of authors.)

1212. Acanthurus unicornis (Forskal). Ili'ilia segi; Ume; Umelei. Hawaii; Samoa; Aneiteum;
Guam; Tahiti; Waigiu; New Guinea; Raiatea (Seale); East Indies; Japan.

This species, widely diffused through the tropical Pacific and varying excessively at various stages
of growth, is common about Hawaii, At Samoa we found it rather scarce, but four specimens being
obtained. The caudal spines are bluish on a pale ground, while those of Acanthuruslituratus are orange.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, dark olive, brownish below, paler on tail; spines clear blue;
dorsal light brown, with light bluish spots and a dark edge; caudal dusky, paler behind; anal clear
orange-brown, with a row of pale blue spots at base, then two pale bluish stripes and a whitish edge;
pectoral and ventral mottled orange-gray.

Another specimen from Apia was grayish black, the spines dark blue; caudal peduncle brown,
paler; dorsal light orange, with oblique bluish streaks; caudal gray; anal light orange, with horizontal
bluish streaks; head, pectoral and ventral gray. .

1213. Acanthurus brevirostris (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii; Tahiti; Kingsmill 1., New
Guinea; Ile de France.

Na8CU8 breoirostri« Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Poiss., x, 277,pl, 291,1835, East Indies, lie de France, New
Guinea. GUnther, Cat., III, 349,1861. GUnther, Fische der SUdsee, 121, tar, 79, fig. A, 1875, Klngsmlll I., TahitI.

Acnnthuru8 breotroart« Jenkins, Bull. U. S.Flsh Comm., XXII. 1902(1903),481. Honolulu. Snyder, Bull. U. S. Fish'
Comm., XXII, 1902(1904), 534, Honolulu.

This species, rather common about Hawaii, was not found in Samoa.

1214. Acanthurus incipiens Jenkins. Hawaii; Samoa.
Acanthuru8 incipien8 Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish comm., XXII, 1902(1903), 480,Honolulu.

Two specimens were seen at Samoa, similar in form to Jenkins's type. One of these is plain
blackish, the other covered with blue spots. The caudal fin in both is blackish. This fin is largely
yellow in Acanthurus breuirostris, otherwise we might regard Acanthurus incipiens as the young of that
species. It is apparently an immature form.

Life colors of one specimen from Apia, black, with a brownish shade; upper parts with small
rounded spots of deep violet-blue; belly paler, slaty; lips blue; a blue streak below eye; dorsal dark
brown, slightly bluish on spines, dusky on edge; ventral dark brown, paler behind, the edge blackish;
anal dark brown with two dark blue streaks and a dusky edge; ventral and pectoral dark brown;
caudal black with a faint trace of a pale edge. No trace of horn or of spines on tail. Length,6 inches.

1215. Acanthurus annulatus (Quoy & Gaimard). Tonga; Palau; Aneiteum; Fiji; Guam.
Priodon annutatu8 Quoy & Galmard, Voy. Uranle, 377,1824, Polynesia, young. Seale, Bishop Museum, 1901, 113,

Guam.
Na8cu8 marginatUB Cuvler& Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Poiss., x, 280,1835,Tonga; not Acnnthuru8 marginatUli Klttlitz.

GUnther, Flsche der sudsee, 122, Palau, Auelteun..
Monoccro8 maroinatu» Seale, Bishop Museum 1901, 114, Guam.
Priodon annularis Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Poisa., x, 302, pl. 294,1835, Guam, young.

1216. Acanthurus tuberosus Lacepede. Guam; Aneiteum; New Guinea; Mauritin
Na80 tt:ber08U8Laeepede, Hist. Nat. Poiss., III, 111,1802, lie de France.
NasCU8 tubcro8u8, GUnther, Fische der SUdsee, 123, Anelteum, Ceylon, Zanzibar, Mauritius.
Acantlluru81W81t8 Shaw, Gen. Zool., v, 376,pI. 51, 1803, lie de France.
Na8CU8 carolinaruma Quoy & Galmard, Voy. Uranie, 3'/5, pI. 63, fig. 1, 1824, Guam.
Nascu8 tuber Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Polss., x, 290,1835. lie de France.
Na8CU8 tonaanu« Quoy & Gaimard, In Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Poiss., x, 292, 1835, Tonga; speeimen

Immaculate.
Na8cu8 punctulatu8 Stelndachner, 1874.

This species we have not seen. It is probably rare in Polynesia.

a This species, marked by green blotches, Is Imperfeetly described, and has not been recognized by recent authors. It
is perhaps nearest Acanthuru8 tubel'08u8.
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1217. Acanthurus metoposophron (Jenkins). Hawaii.

Callicanthu8 metopoeophron, Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1903), 481, fig. 31, Honolulu.

1218. Acanthurus vlamingi (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Marshall Is.: Aneiteum; East Indies.

Na8eU8 vlamingi Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Poiss., x, 293, 1835, Moluccas. Giinther, FI8che der Siidsee,
123, Ebon, Marshall 18., Anelteum, Ceram. Fowler, Proc. Ac. Nat. ScI. Phfla., 1899, 193, South Seas.

1219. AcanthuruslituratuB (Forster). lli'ilia,' Ihnelei; Ume. Tahiti; Hawaii; Samoa; Johnston I.;
Guam; New Guinea; East Indies.

Acanthuru81iturmu8 Forster, In Bloch & Scbnelder, Syst. Ieh, 1801, 218, Tahiti.
Harpuru81ituratu8 Forster, Descr. Anlm., 218, 1844, TahitI.
Naseu8 tuurouu, Giinther, F1sche der Siidsee, 124 (with plate representing" garretti") , Sandwich Is., Tahiti,

Red Sea.
MonoceroB lituratUB Seale, Bishop Museum 1901, 112, Guam.
Aspisuru« elegansRiippell, Atlas, Flsche, 61, tab. XVI, fig. 2, 1828, Red Sea.
Prionurus eoume Lesson, Voy. Coquille, II, 151, 1830, Tahiti.
Na8eu8 lituratuB Smith & Swain, Proe, U. S. Nat. Mus. 1882,139, Johnston I. Stelndachner, Sltz. Ak, Wlss. Wlen

1900; 495, Honolulu.
, Monoceru8 garretti Seale, Bishop Museum 1901, 112, Guam.

This species is common at Samoa, as about Hawaii. In both places, and almost equally abundant,
occurs the form described as Monoceros garretti. The only permanent difference seems to be this-in
the true lituratus there is a line of clear blue along the base of the dorsal, and in garretti, old and
young, this is wanting. As we find no other difference, the senior author is very doubtful as to whether
AcanthurUB garretti is a valid species.

Life colors were noted in various specimens as follows:
(1) Specimen from Apia called ume. Dark olive, brownish below, paler on tail; spines clear

blue; dorsal light brown, with light bluish spots and a dark edge; caudal dusky paler behind; anal clear
orange-brown, with a row of pale blue spots at base, then two pale bluish stripes and a whitish edge;
pectoral and ventral mottled orange-gray.

(2) From Apia (young of preceding?). Dusky olive; belly yellowish brown; lips yellowish brown;
a blue streak along base of dorsal, which is black except for a long white stripe; caudal dark olive,
edged with greenish, then white; anal dull orange, edged with black; two anal spines dull orange;
ventral dull orange.

(3) Specimen called umelei, ume, also from Ap'ia. Grayish black, the spines dark blue; caudal
peduncle brown, paler; dorsal light orange with oblique bluish streaks; caudal gray; anal light orange,
with horizontal bluish streaks; head, pectoral, and ventral gray.

(4) Specimen from Apia called umelei. Dusky grayish, yellowish above eye; a bluish streak
along base of dorsal; caudal whitish behind; dorsal and anal deep maroon red and dusky.

(5). Specimen called ili'ilia. Black, brownish tinged; dorsal black, a pale blue streak at base, the
edge gray with black margin and a row of bluish spots; spines orange; caudal black, with broad
white edge; anal orange, black and white on margin, olive green at base; ventral olive orange; pectoral
black; lips brown, a light yellow-brown streak from eye.

1220. AcanthuruB garretti (Seale). Guam; Hawaii; Samoa.

Monocero8garretti Seale, Bishop Museum, 1901, 112, Guam.

This species, if such it be, is distinguished from Acanthurus iituratus by the absence of a blue line
along the base of the dorsal and by the yellow spots on caudal peduncle separated by sharply defined
black area. It is found at Hawaii and Samoa with AcanthuTUslituratuB. It is represented in Gunther's
plate of Naseus.lituratus in Fische der Biidsee. It is probably a color variation of Acanthurus lituratus
a view not shared by the junior au~hor, however.

AXINURUS envier & Valenciennes.

1221. Axinurus thynnoides Cuvier & Valencienn~s. New Guinea; East Indies.
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SIGANUS ForskAl. Lo.

1222. Siganus marmoratus (Quoy & Gaimard). Lo pa'u'ulu. Samoa; Fiji; Guam; New Hanover;
New Britain; Tahiti: East Indies.

Amphacanthus marmoratltB Quoy & Galmard, Voy. Uranle, Zool., 367,1824, Guam.
TeltthiB marmoraius GUnther, Flsche der SUdsee, 93, Caroline Is. Peters, Berl. Mon., 1876, 835, Amboina, New Han-

over, New Britain.
Siganaa marmoratuB Seale, Bishop Museum 1901, 111, Guam.
Amphacanthus guamensis Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., x, 163,1835, Guam.
Amphacanthus BcaroidcsBleeker, Nat. Tijds., 853,262, East Indies.
Teuthis striolata GUnther, Fiscbe der SUdsee, tat: LIX, fig. A (not description), Samoa, Tahiti.

This species is very common about Samoa. We have 40 specimens from Apia and Pago Pago.
It is possible that the specimens called Teuihis siriolau: by Gunther, from Samoa, belong to this

species, which is very close to Siganus slriolatus, the body a little deeper than in the latter. Gunther's
figure of striolatus is much like Siganus marmoratus except that the body in the latter is deeper and the
fins more sharply banded. In the type of striolalus the fins are said to be immaculate.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia called lo, olive green above, livid gray below; vermiculations
of bluish gray around dark olive; fins similar, browner, also vermiculated or blotched.

1228. Siganus nebulosus (Quoy & Gaimard ), Guam; East Indies.

Amphacanthus ncbltloBUB Quoy & Gaimard, Voy. Uranle, 1824,369, Timor, Guam, Port Jackson.
Amphacanthus maculoslts Quoy & Galmard, op, clt., 370. .

This mottled species we have not seen, and it may not belong to the South Seas. Probably the
specimens from Guam ·belong to Siganus marmoraIus.

1224. Siganus striolatus (Gunther). Samoa (Gunther); New Hebrides; Solomon Is.; Tonga;
Tahiti; Raiatea (Seale).

Twthis sirtotata GUnther, Cat., III, 319, 1861,New Hebrides. Gunther, Flsche der sudsee, 89, New Hebrides, .
Solomon Is., Samoa, Tonga, Tahiti.

This species is unknown to us.

1225. Siganus concatenatus (Cuvier.& Valenciennes). Kusai; Palau Is.; East Indies.

AmphacanthuB concatenatus Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Polss., x, 127,1835, Buru, Java.
Teuthis concatenatus, Gunther, Flsche der SUdsee, 88, Palau Is., East Indies. GUnther, Challenger, Shore Fishes,

46. 1880, Admiralty Is.

Not found in Samoa. We have a specimen from Kusai, Caroline Islands, collected by Mr. A. P.
Lundin.

1226. Siganus vermiculatus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Admiralty Is, ; NewGuinea; Shortland 1.
(Seale); East Indies. .

Amphacanthus vermicutatus Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Polss., x, 126,1835,New Guinea, Java, Ile de France.
Teuthis vermiculatus, GUnther, Challenger, Shore Fishes, 1880, 46, Admiralty Is.

1227. Siganus puellus (Schlegel). Apamana; Gilbert Is.: Palau Is.; East Indies.

Amphacanthus puellus Schlegel, Bydr., 1852,39, East Indies.
Teuthis puellus, GUnther, Fische der sudsee, 91, Apamana, Palau.

1228. Siganus doliatus (Cuvier). Vanicolo; Fiji; Ponape; Palau Is.: New Hebrides; New Britain;
Raiatea (Seale); East Indies.

AmphacantiluB doliatuB Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Poiss., x, 132,1835, Buru, Vanieolo,
Teuthis doliatus, GUnther, Elsche der SUdsec, 96, New Hebrides, Fiji, Palau, Ponape, Kner, Novara Fische, 209,

Ponape, Peters, Berl. Mon., 1876, 835, New Britain.

1229. Siganus lineatus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Vanicolo; New Guinea.
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1230. Siganus fuscescens (Houttuyn). Palau Is.; Howland 1. (Giinther); Marcus 1. (Bryan &
Herre); Japan.

Siganu8 doluuu« Cuvier, Regne Animal.
Centrogaster jU8ce8cen8 Houttuyn, Mem de Haerl., xx, 333, Nagasaki.
Amphacanthus albopunctatu« Schlegel.

This species, characteristic of southern Japan, is recorded from the South Seas, but was not found
by us.

1231. Siganus argenteus (Quoy & Gaimard): Guam.
Amphacanttiu» arqenteus Quoy & Galmard, Voy. Uranie, Zool., 368, 1824,Guam.
Teutlds argentea Giinther, Fische der Siidsee, 90, locality unknown.

1232. Siganus canaliculatus (Park). Vanicolo; New Britain; East Indies.
Cluetodon canaUculatu8Mungo Park, Trans. Linn. soc., III, 1797,473, Sumatra.
Amphacantlui« margaritijeru8 Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., x, 145.1835.Amboina, Vanicolo.
Teuihis margaritiJeru8, Peters, Berl. Mon. 1876. 835, New Britain. Giinther, Challenger Shore Fishes, 46, 1880.

Admiralty Is.

1238. Siganus vitianus (Sauvage). Fiji.
Teuthis »iuomu Sauvage. Bull. Phil. soc., VI, 173; Fiji.

1234. Siganus oligostictus (Kner). Fiji.
Teuthi8 oligo8tietus Kner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wien 1868,30, Fiji.

1235. Siganus punctatus (Bloch & Schneider). Lo 'ele'ele. Tonga; New Caledonia; Guam; Fiji;
Samoa; East Indies.

Amphacant/<I18 puncta/u8 Bloch & Schneider, Syst. Iehth., 1801,210, Pacific Ocean (Tonga, New Caledonia).
Sigana8 hexagonatu8 Bleeker, Nat. Tijils. Ned. Ind., VII, 1854,41,East Indies. Seale. Bishop Museum 1901,111, III,

Guam.
Telltld8 hcxagonata, Giinther, Fische der Siidsee, 80, Fiji, Samoa.

This species is abundant at Samoa. We have about 10 specimens from Apia and Pago Pago.
This is certainly the species called hexaqonatus by Bleeker, and it is without .much doubt the punctaiu»
of Bloch and Schneider, as Forster's notes, copied by Schneider, indicate a compressed species with

. small yellow spots on a bluish ground. Kner (Novara Fische) records some similar species as
AmphacanthuB guttatUB Bloch from Java and Ponape, but the Ampluuxmihus guttatuB of Bloch and
Schneider is another species of SiganuB. '

Life colors of a specimen from Apia called elieli, deep dusky blue, the color forming a network
around bronze orange spots; vertical fins marked in like fashion, but duller; pectoral olive; ventral
blackish gray. Body deeper than in SiganUIJ rOBtratUIJ.

1236. Siganus rostratus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Palau; Tahiti; Guam; Samoa; Gilbert Is.;
Baiatea; Tubuai; Fate and Shortland 1. (Seale); Zanzibar.

Amphacanthu8 roetrtuus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Hist. Nat. Potss .• x, 158,1835, Red Sea.
Teuthi8 r08tratu8 Giinther, Flsche der Siidsee, 119, with plate, Palau, Tahiti, Gilbert Is., Zanzibar.
Siganu8 r08tratu8, Seale, Bishop Museum 1901.112, Guam.

This species is colored very much like Si.qanuB puncuuus, but the body is more elongate, the
caudal fin still more deeply forked. We have four large specimens from Apia.

Life colors of one of these, sky-blue, dark above, vermiculated with golden; dorsal mottled olive;
caudal dusky, paler behind; anal dusky; ventral gray, barred with dark olive; pectoral golden.

1237. Siganus corallinus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Palau Is.: East Indies.
Ampliacantnu« corallinus Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Poiss., x, 139,1835, Seychelles, East Indies.
Teuthis eorauuuu, Giinther, Flsche der Siidsee, 88. Palau.

1288. Siganus studeri (Peters). New Britain.
Teuihi« euuier! Peters, Berl, Mon. 1876,834, New Britain.

LO Beale, new genus. ,

Lo Seale, new genus of Siganidre (type Amphacanthus vulpinuB Schlegel & Miiller).

This genus is defined by the short tubular snout. Lo is the vernacular name applied to all the
Siganidre in Samoa.
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1289. Lo vulpinus (Schlegel & Muller). Solomon Is.; Palau Is.; Alu, Solonion Is. (Seale)jE!J,st
Indies.

Amplio,co,nthu8vulpinu8 Schlegel & MUlier, Bydr. Dlerk., v, 1852, 88, East Indies•
. Teuthis vulpinu8, GUnther, Flsche der SUdsoc, si, Solomon Is., Palau Is.

',l'hisspecies, distinguished by the deep body, the slender elongate snout, and the peculiar colora
tion, is known to us from one specimen, brought by Mr. Seale from Alu, one of the Solomon Islands.
We present a figure taken from this specimen, together' with Mr. Seale's notes upon 'it.

Head 3.3 in length; depth 2.2; eye 4in head; interorbital equal to eye; snout 2 in head; scales
minute; dorsal XIII, 10; anal VII, 9; ventral 1-3-1. .

Body compressed, snout produced, mouth, smallj a sinl!:le row ofsmall flat teeth fixed in each jaw,
12 on each side; opercle striate; none of the dorsal or anal spines greatly elongate; the dorsal spines,
excepting the short anterior one, of about equal length, the longest 2in head] anal spines similar,· the
longest 2; soft rays of dorsal, 1.75; ventral 1.4; caudal emarginate, the lobes rounded; caudal
peduncle short, its depth equal to eye.

FIG. 67.--'-Lovulpinus (Schlegel & Muller).

Color in life, light bister brown; thorax and first ray of pectoral deep black; head and shoulders
a deeper brown than the body; CAudal, dorsal, and anal orange; spines of ventral and the first ray
dusky; pectoral yellowish, with a slight dusky wash.

Color in spirits, dull grayish brown, thorax: and head much darker; anterior ray of pectoral black;
fins yellowish white.

One specimen (no. 1325 Bishop Museum) from, Alu, one of the Solomon Islands, length, 7
inches.

Family BAUSTID;E.

'BALISTES (AJ,'tedi) LinnlllU8. Sumu.

1240. Balistes vidua Richardson. Sumu pa'epa'emum'U," Sumui'u mumu. Hawaii; Samoa;
Nukahiva (Seale).

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago called 8wnu pa'epa'e mumtl-, body dark smoky, paling a
little below; pectoral canary-yellow with black edge; dorsal white with black margin; anal same;
caudal Chinese white at base, the rest scarlet. .

B. B. F.19Oli--24
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1241. Balistes eastaneus Richardson. Pacific; west coast of Mexico.
Balistelrcaslrlneus Richardson, Yoy. Sulphur, 126, pI. 69, figs. 6,6, Pacific, locality unkown. Regan, Ann. Nat. Hlst,

1902, 297,Pacific, same specimen.
'Balisles polylepis Stelndachner, Ich, Beltr., v, 21, 1876, Magdalena Bay, Mazatlan, Acapulco. Jordan &

Evermann, Fishes North & Mid. Amer., II, 1700,1898,Lower Callfornia,,Panama.

According to Regan's account-this is a true Batistes, and agrees very closely with Balistes polylepis
Steindachner, a species common from Cerros Island to Panama. We have also a specimen from San
Diego. Richardson's specimens probably came from the Panama region, and it is likely that the
species does 110t belong to the Polynesian fauna at all.

1242. Batistes eapistratus Shaw.. Hawaii; Nukahiva (Seale); East Indies.

1243. Balistes niger Bonnaterre. New Guinea; East Indies.
(Balistes C01l8piciltum Bloch &: Schneider. )

1244. Balistes bursa Bloch & Schneider. Hawaii; Nukahiva (Seale); East Indies.

1245. Balistes virideseens Bloch & Schneider. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

1246. Balistes nyeteris Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

1247. Balistes ehrysopterus Bloch & Schneider. Sumupa'epa'e. Samoa; Aneiteum; Micronesia;
New Britain; Fate (Beale),

Batistes niger Mungo Park, Trans. Linn. soc., III, 37,1791, Sumatra; not of Bonnaterre, 1788, which Is Bailste«
niger=Balisles conspicillum. GUnther, Oat., VIII, 218,Red Sea, Mauritius; Ceylon, Sumatra, Ambolna, Anelteum, '
Mlcroneslo., Zanzibar. Day, Fish Ind., 688,pI. 181,fig. 1, Malaysia. Peters, BerI. ,.l:on. 1876, 862: New Britain.

Balistesa~ Lacepede, Hist. Nat. Polss., I, 336,882,1798.
Balistes chrysQpterusBloeh & Schneider, Syst. Iehth., 466,1801,Coromandel.
Batistes mungopark Laeepede, Hlst. Nat.; Polss., IV, 682,1808; after Park.
Batistes 6ubarmalus Gray & Hardwlcke, Ill. Ind. Zoo!., India.
Balistes albicaudalus Ruppell, Neue Wlrbelthlere, 54, XVI,fig. I, 1836,.Red Sea•.
Balistes VerroC08US Gronow, Byst., ed. Gray, 33, 1854; not 0.1 Bonnaterre.
Balistes armalus, Bleeker, Atlas, v, 116, tab. CCXVI, East Indies; name after Laeepede.

Of this East Indian species we obtained two specimens at Samoa, where it is apparently rare;
Life colors of a specimen from Apia called pae pae, olive-gray, without color, whitish about jaws; a
whitish band across lower jaw, another across chin, the latter extending backward across lower part
of cheek; caudal gray with a blackish cross-streak and a white crescent at edge.

1248. Balistes fuscolineatus Seale. Hawaii.

1249. Balistes fuseus Bloch &Schneider. Fiji (Gunther); Tahiti (Seale); New Guinea (Macleay);
East Indies.

1250. Balistes fiavomarginatus Riippell. Sumu laolao. Samoa; New Britain (Peters); New
Guinea (Macleay); Shortland I. (Seale); East Indies; Japan.

A single large specimen of this East Indian species was taken at Apia. It agrees closely with
Bleeker's figure. According to Dr. Peters, this is the Bolistesbrasiliensis of Bloch and Schneider. The
description of Schneider agrees fairly, but it is confused with some of the American species and pur
ports to be drawn from an American specimen.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia called 8umu laolao,'light olive-green, the head abruptly creamy
reddish brown, sides with many blackish spots covering or partly covering individual scales; back
more brownish; first dorsal brownish with dusky membrane; second dorsal dusky brownish at base
with orange-brown edge;' anal same;. caudal orange-brown, deeper on edges and margin with a dusky
crescent; pectoral pale orange; naked "grooves" on cheek raised, reddish brown, the scaly stripes
darker.

:BALIBTAPUB Til'lsius.

1251. Balistapus aeuleatus (Linnseus}, Sumu uliuli. Hawaii; Samoa; Johnston 1.; Fiji; Guam;
New Guinea; Marcus I.; New Ireland; East Indies.

Monacanthus chiverti Alleyne & Macleay, Proe, Linn. Soc. N. S. W., 1876, 36.5, New Guinea.
Balistes aculeatus Stelndachner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wlen, 1900,617,Samoa, Laysan, Peters, Berl, Mon. 1876, 862, New

Ireland. Swain & Smith, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., v, 1882, 139,Johnston 1. Seale, Bishop Museum 1901,116,Guam.
Bryan & Her~e, Bishop Museum 1903,185, Marcus I.
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This handsome species is generally common at Honolulu and Samoa, thence throughout the
South Seas and East Indies.

1252. Balistapus rectangulus (Bloch & Schneider). Sumu pulepule. Hawaii; Guam; Marcus 1.;
Samoa; New Guinea; Fate and Nukuhiva (Seale).

This pretty species is rather common about Hawaii, thence through the South Seas' and East
. Indies. We have a few specimens from Samoa.

1253. Balistapus undulatus (Bloch & Schneider). Sumu uti. Samoa; New Britain; New Guinea;
New Hanover; Guam; Tahiti; Shortland 1., Fate and Raiatea (Seale); East Indies.

Of this common East Indian specieswe have about a hundred specimens from the reefs of Samoa,
where it is very abundant. It was not, seen at Honolulu..

Life colors of a specimen from Apia caned 8unw uTi, deep livid olive green, shaded on back and
head; stripes anteriorly, scarlet on chin, yellow on lower lip; body covered by oblique stripes running
forward and backward; brassy orange on head; violet streaks on snout and side of head; golden brown
stripes on side; first dorsal golden, with blue spots; second dorsal golden, orange at base, violet blue
lower, the membranes bluish; caudal centrally yellow-orange, with violet stripes on margin; anal like
dorsal; a black patch on caudal peduncle; pectoral scarlet, black at base, pale at tip.

1254. Balistapus oire (Bennett). Raiatea; Tahiti.
Balistes oire Bennett, Whallng Voyage, II, 262,1840, Ralatea, Tahiti.

1255.' Balistapus papuensis (Macleay), New Guinea.
Balistes papuensis Maeleay, Proe. Linn. Soc. N. S. W: 1884,279.

1256. Balistapus verrucosus (Linnseus). New Ireland; New Guinea; Shortland 1. (Seale); East
Indies.

CANTRIDERMIS Swainson.

1257. Canthidermis rotundatus (Proce), South Seas?; Philippines; East Indies,

1258. Canthidermis angulosus (Quoy &Gaimard). Hawaii (Quoy &Gaimard); Laysan; Galapagos
Is. (Snodgrass & Heller); East Indies.

Balistes angulo8u8 Quoy & Gaimard, Voy. Uranie, Zoo!.210,1821, Maul. (Dorsal 28,anal 20. Color black, fins hlgh.)
Balistes aureolus, Richardson, Voy. Sulphur, Fishes, 126,pI. 59, fig. 1, 2, East Indies. Gunther, Cat., VIII, 215, 1870,

young, East Indies. Btelndaehner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wien 1000,517, Laysan.

Of this species we know the published descriptions only, and these do not distinguish it from
CanthidermiB rotundatus. Bati8te8 aureolu8, from the East Indies, based on young examples, is said to
differ from Camihidermis rotundatus in the larger scales. Balis: 8 willughbei Bennett from Mazatlan
'and Balisies adepersu8 Tchudi from Peru belong in this neighborhood..

In all our explorations we have taken no species of CanthidermiB in the Pacific.

XANTHICRTRYB Riohardson.

1259. Xanthichthys lineopunctatus (Hollard). Hawaii; Revillagigedo Is.: Bourbon 1.
(Xanthichthys mento Jordan & GlIbert.)

This species, not rare in rather deep water about volcanic rocks in the neighborhood of Hawaii,
was not seen ill Samoa. It occurs among the Revillagigedo Islands off the coast of Mexico, and at
Laysan, The West Indian species, Xanthichthy8 ringen8. is probably different, but the species called
Balisies lineopunctatu8 by Hollard, based on an example from Bourbon Island; is apparently the
Hawaii-Mexican species.

1260. Xanthichthys rivula.tus (Riippell). Fate, New Hebrides (Seale); Red Sea.

MELICRTRYS Swainson.

1261. Melichthys radula. Richardson. Hawaii; Marcus 1.; Johnston 1.; Laysan; offshore islands
of Mexico.

(MeUchthys bispinosus Gilbert.)
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ABALIBTEB Jordan & Beale, new generic name.

Abaliste8 Jordan & Seale, new generic name in Balisiidte (stellariB).
Leiurus Swainson, Nat.· Hist. Fish., tr, 326, 1839 (L. macrophthalmus'[; not crf Swainson, op, cit.,

.242, which is Gasterosteus. .

This strongly marked genus is known at once by the depressed tail. The name LeiuruB, first used
for a stickleback, is not available' for it.

1262. Abalistes stellaris (Bloch & Schneider). Fiji (Gunther). Louisiades (Gunther); Australia;
East Indies.

Family MONACANTHIDJE.

CANTIiERINEB Bwainson.

126;3. Cantherines sandwichensis (Quoy & Gaimard). Aimeo. Hawaii; Samoa; Guam (Seale);
East Indies; Clarion 1.

Of this species, common at Hawaii and on the offshore islands of Mexico, we have three speci
mens from Apia and one from Pago Pago, All specimens from Hawaii and Mexico and Samoa are
uniformly dark colored, none showing the network of pale lines about dark spots characteristic of the
Eaat Indian variety called pardali». Of the Samoan species, one is covered with a network of brown'
lines arranged honeycomb fashion, while the others are plain. The West Indian species Caniherines
pullus is very similar to Cantherines .sandwichensis. In any event the last-mentioned name must stand"
being prior to all others.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, rich purple-black, unmarked; pectoral, second dorsal, and
anal golden; first dorsal and caudal black; lips black.

Another specimen from Apia was dark gray, reticulate with olive brown; second dorsal and anal
light yellow', with a bluish streak along the base;' caudal dirty yellow. Spine unserrated; ventral
spine immovable.

1264. Cantherines albopunctatus « (Seale). Hawaii; Tahiti.
, M01.,.acanthus llOwensis Ogtlby, Rec. Austr. Mus., 1889, Lord Howe I. Waite, Austr. Mus., 1901, pl. VIII, Lord

Howe I.; .
Monacanthus albopunctatus Seale, Occ. Papers Bishop Museum, vol. I, no. 4, 13, fig. 6. Honolulu.
Pseua'omonacanthus multimaculates Regan, Ann. Nat. Hist., 1902, 299, with plate, TahitI.
Cantherines albopunclatus Jordan & Evermann, Bun. U. S. Fish Comm., XXIII, 1903 (1905), 420, Hawaii.

This species is very close to Caniherines howensis described by Ogilby and figured by Waite from
Lord Howe Island. That species has, however, but 33 dorsal rays, while albopumeuuus, with the same
form and color, is said to have 38. .

1265. Cantherines punctulatus (Regan). Tahiti.
Pseudomonacanlhus punclula/us Regan, Ann. Nat. Hlst., 1902, 298, with plate, Tahiti.

1266. Cantherines armatus (Garman). Fiji.
Alulera armala Garman, Bull, Mus. CompoZool.. 1903, FijI.

This species we have not seen. It is apparently well distinguished by the numerous (over 40) soft
rays in the dorsal and anal. Ventral spine immovable; dorsal spine barbed.

1267. Cantherines nigricans (Macleay).New Guinea..
J[onacanlhuslligricans Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1883, 596.

1268. Cantherinesfuliginosus(Macleay). New Guinea.
Monacanihusjuliginosus Macleay, op, clt., 596.

AMANBEB Gray.

AmanseB Gray, Indian Zoology, 1830 (hYBtriX).
Trichoderma Swainson, Nat. -?ist. Fish., II, 1839 (" 8capus").

In the males of this genus there is a sheaf of long needle-like spines, about ten in number and
nearly as long as the head on each side of the tail. In the female a brush of shorter spines takes the
place of these. In other regards the genus is close to Cantherines.
------------------------_._----

a This species and the next two, having the dorsal spine serrate, belong to the subgenus Pseudomonacanlhus.
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1269. Amanses scopas (Ouvier ). Si.~itui . Samoa; New Guinea (Macl ay ) ; Ra t Indies,

Of th is sing ular spec ies we have four fine xa mples from Apia, th e firs t rec rded from Po lyn sia.
L ife colors Gf a specimen caJled sisitui , da rk br own , a lit tle paler b lo w, II little dar ker on head and
ta il ; do rsal anal and pec toral colorle s, the ray s olive, with some bluish on membranes caudal b lack '
spines of side b lack at base . ' I '

FlO. 68.- A11lanscs SCO]Ja8 ( uvler) ,

OXYMONACANTHUS Bleeker .

This genus is near r.rmthl!l·ine.~, from whi ch it differs in the elongate fOrJU and v ry long, sharp
snout . Un like th e other fileflshes, the single spec ies of thi s gen us is gaud ily '01 red.

1270 . Oxymonacanthus long irostris (Bloc h & Sch ne ider) . Alew. Sam a; Guam; Fiji, ew
Cal donia; En t I ndi es. (P I. r, fig. 2.)

or th is fa ntastic little fish we have about 15 specimens, none over 3 inches long, Iroui the 1'e Is
of Ap ia a nd Pago Pago. Life colors of one from Apia, sk y blue with row s of bright orantre spots; ven
tral flap orange; a br 'I' ll area above it with fine wh ite dots; fins pale; dorsa l and anal reddish , th e
audal ye llowi rh bro wn wi th two faint broad cross shades : breast ligh t green .

CHlETODERMIS Bleeker.

1271. Oh oot odermis p enicilligerus (Ouvier). Ne w Guin a ; East Indi s; Australia .

MONACANTHUS Cuvier.

Thi s g nu s is characte ri zed by the movable ventral spin . In most of the species the ventral flap
j mod rate, and the d orsal ] in e serrated. These b long t tb subge nus tephonolepis, which differs
from Monacanthus on ly in th e r du ction f th ventral flap , a cha racter f ligh t importanc

1272. Mon acan t h u s chinensis (Blocb) . Ne w Guinea (Macleay }; hast Indies; China.

1273. Monacanthus m elanocephalus Ble ker. Pa'u- mea; fl[ uloasi. amoa : New Guinea (Mao-
leay ) ; Ea st Indies.

Monacantll'lls mcl(LnocephaltLs Bl eck er, Na t . Ti jd s. (1. Ind., v , 95, Eust I'ndles. m eeker, AUf'S, v , n 7, t ab. CCXXll r,
fig. 1, East Indi es. Giluthcr, Oa t., vrr r, 2<12; from Bl eek er 's type.

llfonacanthtL8j antldno8oma Bl eek er, Na t. 1'ljds. Ned . Ind. , VI, 503. East Indies.
N onacaflthtLs oSjlrieatLdti g Ho ll urd , Ann. Sel. Nat. 18&1, II, 630, Ba t avia .

Of th is well-ma rk d species \II obtained ab ut a doz n spec ime ns Iro in Ap ia lind one from Pago
Pago, t he flrst record in Pol vne ia. It rea hes a sma ll size. an i is kn own at 0 11 e by th e chec k red
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ban d at the end of the cauda l fin. Th e do l' ia l and anal (i us are checkered with black, hut these
markings a re faint in the young. T he gill-opening lies in a da rk ba r,

Life colors of a specimen from Ap ia called ]JC!' u -mea, dul l black ish green ; black around lI,i l l. peni ng ;
bluish around ven t ; memb rane of fi rst dorsa l spine br ight orange; soft dorsa l lind ana l finely mot tled
blue and orange; edges tra nslucen t ; caudal bright oranze wit h roun d yellow spots, th e edge wit h four
alternating wavy strea ks of blue and rang-Pi side of abdominal cavity livid bluish .

FIG. G9.-,1[ onacal111/.1ts m elanoceptiau u Bl ecker .

Anoth er specimen has th e sides very fine ly marked with wavy blue treaks, most d istinct on bluish
lower parts, bu t very fain t ; do rsal membrane dull ye llow; blue and orang st reaks 0 \1 dorsa l more
evident; ventral flap blackish .

1274. Mon acanthus spilos omus Ben net t. H awaii.

1275 . Mon a canthus p ricei Snyde r. Kauai 1. , H awaii.

1276. Mon a cant hus nitens Hollard . Tonga.

T his species is un kn own to us. It has the dorsal rays 30;. anal 24; and th e color is br ownish
without d ist inct spots or str ipes. Th e dorsal spine is serr ated , and the armature of tbe ventral spine
is very st rong . The pine, being large, is probably movab le, but this is not stated. The sp cies
proba bly belongs to th e section Step hanolepie of Mon acanihus.

1 277. Monacanthus filicauda Gun ther. New Guinea.
JI ol1acall11m sjilica'Uda.GUn the r, Cha llenge r Repor t, Fishes, 50, 1880.

PARALUTERES Bleeker .

1278 . P aralut er es priorru r u s (Blee ke r). Ne w Guinea ; East Indies.

OSBECKIA Jordan & Evermann.

1279 . Osbeckia sc ripta (Osbeck) . H awaii ; New Guinea (M.acleay) ; East Ind ies; west coast islands
of Mex ico.
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1280. Osbeckia liturosa (Shaw). Tahiti.
Balis/es lituro8us Shaw, Gen. Zool., v, 405, 1803; Tahiti.
Monaean/husliturosus, Gunther, Cat., VIII, 253; copied.

This species was probably founded on a large example of Osbeckia sC1ipta.

ALUTERA (Cuvier) Oken.

1281. Alutera monoceros (Linnseus), Hawaii; New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

Family OSTRACIIDA':.
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OSTRACION Linnlllus.

1282. Ostracion tuberculatum Linneeus. Moamoa uli. Samoa; Fiji; Guam; New Guinea; Mar-
cus 1.; New Britain (Peters: Berl. Mon. 1876, 852); East Indies. .

'I'his species, known by the round blue-black spots, is moderately common about Samoa. We have
six specimens from Apia and Pago Pago. One of these was yellow in life, the others olive. This
species seems well separated from its Japanese cognate, Ostracion immaculatum. The species, called
Ostracion trigonumand Ostracion cubicum, is identical with Ostracion tuberculaturn.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia called moamoa, dark olive brown with bluish spots, which
are white in spirits; fins dull golden, blackish at base; .caudal with a few rounded black spots at base.

All the specimens from Pago Pago had blue-black spots; one with the caudal deep orange yellow,
the other fins paleryellow; another with the caudal dusky shaded with light yellow, the other fins
bright yellow.

1283. Ostracion nasus Bloch. Guam; East Indies.

1284. Ostracion ornatum Hoilard. Marquesas Is.
Os/raeion orna/us Hollard, Ann. Sci. Nat., VII, 1857, 166, Marquesas Is.

This well-marked species, distinguished by the two pale lateral stripes, is unknown taus.

1285. Ostracion lentiginosum Bloch & Schneider. Moamoa uliuli. Hawaii; Samoa; Guam;
Johnston I.; East Indies.

This species, common in the East Indies and South Seas, occurs both in Hawaii and Samoa. We
have eight examples from Apia and Pago Pago, The color is plain dark olive, with small whitish
spots above, below, and on sides.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, blackish brown, spotted everywhere with grayish white,
marbled on orange shades; caudal and belly also spotted; other fins olive; dorsal blackish at base.

1286. Ostracion sebee Bleeker. Moamoa sasnasama. Hawaii; Samoa; New Guinea (Macleay);
East Indies.

Os/raeion sebre Bleeker, Verh. Bat. Gen., XXIV, 32, ta!. 6, fig. 13, East Indies.
Os/raeion bomb(frons Hollard, Ann. Sci. Nat., 1857, VII, 168. .
Os/raeion eamurum Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XIX, 1899 (1901), 396, fig. 9, Honolulu.

Four specimens of this handsome species were taken on the reef at Apia. The color, well shown
in Bleeker's figure, is characteristic, especially the undulating yellow stripe, most distinct on the tail.

The species is not rare on rocky shores about Hawaii, whence it was described as Ostracion camu
rum. The yellow undulating stripe is sometimes 'faint in Hawaiian examples, but these often agree
fully with the Samoan.

1287. Ostracion oahuensis Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.
This species is known from two examples from Honolulu. It is near Ostracion seb«, but the spots

are smaller, with none on the sides of the body.

LACTORIA Jordan & Fowler.

Lactoria Jordan & Fowler, Proo. U. S. Nat. Mus., xxv, 278, 1903 (cornutus).

1288. Lactoria galeodon .1 enkins. Hawaii. .
Os/raeion dtGphanus Steindaohner, Denks. Ak. Wiss. Wien, LXX, 517, 1900, Laysan, Hawall; not of Lac~pMe.

This species is rather rare about Hawaii, all the examples seen being small. It is nearly related
to Lactoria diaphana of Japan.
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1289. Lactoria schlemmeri Jordan & Snyder. Laysan.
Lactoriasctuemmert Jordan & Snyder, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXVII, 945.1904,Laysan.

1290. Lactoria cornuta (Linnreus). Moamoa. Samoa; Fiji; Guam; Marcus I.; New Guinea; Tahiti
and Shortland 1. (Seale); East Indies; Japan.

Of this fantastic species, the most abundant of the group in the East Indies, we have two specimens
from Apia. Dr. Gunther records it from Fiji, Seale from Guam, and Bryan & Herre from Marcus
Island. In the length of the horns this species issubject to considerable variation.

ARACANA Gray.

1291. Aracana spilonota Gilbert. Hawaii.

Family TETRAODONTIDiE.'

Species of this group are more abundant in the East Indies than in the South Seas. About Samoa
they are not very common. They are known as 8ui and are regarded as poisonous, although none of
the species has the bad repute possessed at Hawaii by Teiraodon hi8pidu8.

SfHEROIDES (LaolSpMe) DumlSril.

1292. Spheroides oceanicus (Jordan & Evermann), 'Hawaii.
Lagocephalu8oceanicu8 Jordan & Evermann, Bull. U. S. FlshComm.• XXII. 199,1902(1903), Honolulu.

This species is known from two young examples taken at Honolulu. It is a typical Laqocephatus,
close to the European Spheroide8 pennanti. There isa most perfect. gradation between the type of
LagocephalUB and that of Spheroidea.

1~93. Spheroides sceleratus (Forster). Tahiti; New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

1294.Spheroides hypselogeneion (Bleeker). Fiji; Samoa; East Indies; Australia.
Tetraodon hYP8elogeneion Bleeker, Nat. Tljds. Ned. Ind., III, 300, East Indies, Bleeker, Atlas, v, 61. tab. CCXIII,

fig. 5, East Indies. GUnther, cat., VIII, 2:17,1870, Zanzibar. Seychelles Fiji, Australia "

Of this species we found four examples, two at Apia and two at Pago Pago. The coloration is well
represented in Bleeker's plate. The specimens from Apia have the clark bars on the head and the
dark lateral stripe strongly marked.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, dark olive, much.speckled 'fith whitish, a dark lateral stripe
with a creamy area below it; belly yellowish; iris golden yellow; four dark bars on side of head between
gill opening and snout, most distinct below eye; fins unicolored.

1295. Spheroides,oblongus (Bloch). Fate (Seale); East Indies.

1296. Spheroides :fl.orealis.Cope. Hawaii.

This species is known to us from a few young.examples from Hawaii.

1297: Spheroides insularum De Vis. New Hebrides.
Spheroides,insularum De Vis, Proc, Linn. Soc. N. S. W., VIII, 456,1884, Api (New Hebrides).

1298. Spheroideslrevis (De Vis). South Seas.
Tetraodon /Il!Vi8 De Vis, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W., VIII, 456, 1884, South Seas.

TETRl,ODON LinnalUS.

This genus contains short-bodied species, with the nasal tentacle bifid, without opening. ' The
species are especially abundant in the East Indies.

1299. Tet~aodon aerostaticus (Jenyns). Tahiti; Guam; New Guinea (Macleay); Fate (Seale);
Japan; East Indies.

Tetraodon tineosu« Bloch, Ausland. Flsche, I, 1785, 128, pI. CXLI, and of various authors (not of· Ltnneeus),
Schlegel, Fauna Japonlea, Pofss., 287,pl; cxxv, fig. 2, 1847, Nagasaki.
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Orayrae/on Uneatus Bleeker, Atla~, v, 70,tab. CCVI, fig. 1, tab. CCXII, fig. I, Ball, Singapore, Celebes, Ambolna.
Te/raodon aerostaiieus Jenyns, Voyage Beagle, 152,1842, locality unknown.
Tetraodon linea/us, Kner, Novara Flsche, 409, Tahiti.

This species, common from Japan to the East Indies, is recorded by Gunther from Fiji, by Kner
from Tahiti, and by Seale from Guam. The black stripes on the abdomen on this and other species
disappear with age.

It is very close to Teiraodon stellatus Bloch & Schneider, of the East Indies, with which Dr."
Gunther identifies it. The latter has, however, the. dorsal spotted, like the caudal, besides other
minor differences. In Tetraodon aerostaticu8 the dorsal is immaculate, The back in both is profusely
spotted with black. '

1300. Tetraodon mappaLesson. New Guinea (Macleay); EastIndies.

1301. Tetraodon hispidus Linnreus, Sue." Hawaii; New Guinea; Samoa; Aneiteum; New Han
over (Peters);' Chinl1'; East Indies; Panama.

, Tettaodo~ hispidusLinnretis, Syst.Nat., ed.ix, 1758, '83, China; after Lagerstrom (probably tblsspecles,the'spots
not indicated in Lagerstrom's figure); Byst. Nat., ed, XII, 1766, 411.

Tetraodon hiepidus,qUnther, Cat., VIII, 297,1870, Red Sea, Zanzibar, Ceylon, Mozambique, Port Natal;
7ftraodon perspicillaris RUppell, Atlas Flsche, 63, Red Sea.
Tetraodo~ implutus Jenyns, Voy. Beagle, Fish, 152,1842,vamcoto. , , _ .
Orallraeion fmplutus (as latema in plate), Bleeker, Atlas, v, 71, tab.vcov, fig. 3, Sumatra, Cocos, Solor, Timor,

:Batjan, Amboina, Banda. '
Tetraodon latema Richardson, Voy. Sulphur, 1842, 124,Pl. LXI,fig. 2, Canton: atter an Incorrect drawing by John

Reeves. Richardson, Iehth, China, 199,1846, Canton.
Areihron laterna, llleeker, Enum, Plsc. Archlp. Ind., 200.
Tetraodon hispidus (semietriil-tus), GUnther, Oat., VIII, 1870:297, Ambolna, Aneiteum, Australia.
Arothron erethizon Jordan & Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., v, 11l82, 631, Panama.

This species is very abundant in the lagoons a~d mullet ponds aboutHonolulu, '!tis regarded as
excessively poisonous, mUki-muki, or deadly death, beinK ita local name. Al:lingle specimen nearly
a foot long was taken at Apia. It is common in the East Indies, 'and we can see no difference between
Hawaiian specimens and others from the Riukiu Islands. It is not certain, however, that this species
is the original Tetraodon hispidu8ofLinnreus.

The Samoan specimen is nearly smooth, dark olive, with round brownspots on sides of head as
well as on sides and back of body; base of .caudal fin with many round spots, smaller than those
on body; dark stripes on belly persistent; gill-openinghlack with white rings; eye with white rings;
vent pale; tip of caudal dusky and unspotted.

1302. Tetraodon reticularis Bloch & Schneider. New Guinea; New Britain; Guam; East Indies.

Tetraodon reticulam Bloch & Schneider, Syst. Iehth., 1801, 506, Malabar. Gilnther, Cat. VIII,296, Ambolna, Celebes,
Plnang, Peters, Berl. Mon., 1876, 853, New Britain. ,Seale, Bishop Museum 1901,119,Guam. '

Arothron testllainari,us Miiller, Arch. Nat., IX, 830.
Orayracion testudineus Bleeker, Atlas, Y,71, tab. CCXII, fig. 3, East Indies; not .Tetraoaon testudineus of Linnreus.

1303. Tetraodon nigropunctatus Bloch & Schneider. Sue. New Guinea; Fiji; Samoa; East
Indies. (PI. xxxv.)

Tetraodon nigropunetatue Bloch & Schneider, Byst. Iehth.,1801,507, Tranquebar. Gilnther, Cat., VIII,293, Zanzibar,
Amboina, Flores, Sumatra,Halmahera.

Orayracion nigropunetatus,Bleeker, Atlas, V,74, tab. COVI, fig. 4, East Indies.
Tetraodon diadematus Rllppell, Atlas Ir!sehe,65,pl. XVII,fig. 3, Red Sea.
Tetraodon trichoderma Bleeker, Nat. Tljds. Ned. Ind.• v, 532, Sumatra] examples with long bristles.
Tetraodon trichodermatbides Bleeker, Nat. Tljds. Ned. Ind., vI,.336, Flores.
Arothron melanorhynehus Bleeker, Nat. Tijds. Ned. Ind., IX, 111.
Tetraodon nigropunetatils var. eitrinella Gilnther, Cat., VIII, 298, 1870, Fljlj brIght yellow examples.

, This species isvery common about Apia and Pago Pago.Itis known as sui, and is regarded as
poisonous. Most of our specimens are very typical, brown with black vent and snout, the caudal edged
with pale, and the spinules short. Some similarly colored have the body covered with bristles so long
as to give the appearance of coarse fur., Others are intermediate in this regard, and one has *h(l
ground-color bright lemon-yellow. It seems clear that all belong to the same species that Gunth",r
has indicated.
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We have 20 specime ns from Apia an d Pago Pago. Life colors of one from Ap ia, blacki sh olive
unmarked , the spines white; gill-ope n ing bla ck ; all t he tin s d ull olive, the posteri or part fading to
ye llow, b righ test on pectoral. Some have . parse black spot · on belly . Ot hers a re dark olive above,
br ight yellow below, with or wi thout black spots . Margin of cauda l alw ays yellowi h, vent alw ays
black.

One specimen from Pago Pago, the va ri ty citrinrllus, was lemon-yell ow, the back i r r gulnrl v
blacki sh olive.

F IG. 70.- Tel raoelun n ig l'u]Jlmclatus Bl och & S hneid e r.

1304. Tetrao don immaculatus Bloch & Schneide r. Fiji (Gun ther) ; , amon; 1 ell' Ireland; M icro
nesia; Ne w Caledon ia; Fate; Shor tland 1. (Seale); New Guinea; Ea st I nd ies.

ADULT E XA M PL Ii:S.

Tetra oti or; i ",,,,acuIMus Bloch & Sc h n eide r, Syst. I ch th . 1801, 507; aft er Teiraodon. sans tactie of Lacepede, T, 475.
Gu n th er , Cnt., VIIl , 291, Nutnl, Zanzibar, Ma ur iti us, Plnnng , Ne w Ca ledo n ia , Aust ra l ln,

Crayracionimmacula lus. m eek er, Atlns, Y, 75, tab. Cr-X I , fi g . t , E ast Indies.
Tetraodot: RoreliduBRuppel). At las Fl sch e, 64, ] 8. 8, Red S ea .
Tel/'l!odoll ]JW't'ltBDe Jonnn es, Mag. zoot, 1835, IV, pI. ] 5.
Tetraudon. scaber E ydoux & Sou leyet, vo», Bo n ite, 2]4, pI. 10, Ilg. 1.
Telraodo71 basilCl'BkialIuBBas ilewsky, Mem . Soc . Mosc ., x , ] 855, 20'2.
Tetraodon k,llI lwl'dti Bleeker, Nal. Tij ds. Ned. In d ., 197.
Tctraodon. aBpUJL. Bl ec ker , Nlll. Tijds. N d .111d ., Jr, 495, East I ndi es .

Y OUI' D EXAM PL ES.

Teiraodon maniUlmsis P roce, Bull . Pbilom. 1822, ] 30, Manila . Peter , Be rl . Mon . ]876, 853, Am boinn, Ne w Ire land .
crauvacto» uum il lensis Bl ecker, ALias, v, 69, tab . CCVIl l , fig . 2, E a st, Ind ies.
Telraoc!on v l"gal us Ri chardson, VOl' . E re bus and Te rro r, 62, pl . 3Y, f1 gij. 8 a nd 9. 1846.
1'elraodoll i mmaclLlatuB VUL vl rglLl lLS, Gu nt her , Ca t .. vru , 292, Ceruin , Amboi na, Phf lipptnes, Cap e Yo rk , Syd n ey,

Micr uosla .
Telr uoeloll celr c!uus Ca n to r. Ma la y, F ish , 375, I 50, Pinang .
Ilolacanl/w Sl )il osJLIl Gro no w, Syst., eel. Gray, 28, ] 85·1.
DUobomycler IOllg /caudull Bl br on , Rev. Zool. 1855, 279.
Tetraoc!un 'immaclLlalus, Fowl er , Proe . Ac, u t, Sci. Philn. ] 900, Samon.

Of this species we have five youn g from Apia, agree ing very closely with Dr. Bleek er 's figure of
C,.ayracion manillt!nsi.~. Th e color is green] h with about 8 dark st reaks on each sid , the cauda l dark
with darke r edge, th e gill-oj eniug black.

Appare ntly Dr. Gunthe r is right in rega rding Tetraodoii maniilensis, with th e back streaked, as th e
young of Temiodon immaculalUli, in whi ch specie th e back is plain olive. Specimens before us Ir m
Negro', in th e Ph ilipp ines, show that the black str ipes on th e back disappea r with age. Both G un the r
an d Bleek er r cord specime ns of the st riped form, manillensis, of 10 to 12 inches in length. All our
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:-lamoan specimens are young, and all have the black stripes, but we have no doubt that they are spe
cifically identical with the unstriped Tetraodon immacuiatusl The best distinctive character of this
species is the black edge to the caudal.

Color in life of a specimen from Apia, olive, white below, striped ali over back and sides of belly
with dark olive; fins pale gray, the caudal edged all around with black.

1805. Tetraodon lacrymatus Cuvier. Hawaii; Raiatea (Seale).
Tetraodon lacrymatt!s Cuvier. in Quoy & Gaimard, Voy. Uranie, Fishes, 204,1824, Maul.
oootdeelaurron« Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Oomm., XIX, 1899, (1901),398. fig. 10, Honolulu.
Tetraodon meleagrls, Smith & Swain, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., v, 1882,141, Johnston 1.; not of Lacepede,

This species, which is probably different from Tetraodon meleagris of the East Indies, is known
from the HawaiianIslands, The specimens from Johnston Island, called Tetraodon meleagris, probably
belong here, as well as the type of Tetraodon. laiifrons. Teiraodoti meleagris is found in the seas of .
tropical Japan and China. The single specimen examined by us from the Riu Kiu Islands is
apparently different from those called Tetraodon latifrons. The species called latifrons must be the
same as the lacrymatus, described long. before, from the same waters.

1806. Tetraodon ophryas Cope. Samoa; Tahiti; Mangareva (Seale).
Tetraodon opltryas Cope, Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. 1870,479,Samoa.
!Tetraodon setosus Rosa Smith, Bull. Cal. Ac. Sci., II, 6,1886, west coast of Mexico.
Ovoides opltryas, Fowler, Proe. Ae, Nat. Sci. Phila. 1900, 528, pI. xx, fig. 2; after Copc's type.

This species is known only from the original type from Samoa. It may be identical with Tetra
odon setosus of the Mexican coast. Tetraodon meleaqris Lacepede, from Asia, figured by Jordan &
Fowler (Proc, U. S. Nat. Mus., XXIV, 253, fig. 8), also is allied to it.

1807. Tetraodon giganteus Castelnau, New Caledonia.
Tetraodon glganteus Castelnau, Proc. Zool. Soc. Victoria, 1873,121, New Caledoni~.

I CANTHlGASTER Swainson.

(Psilonotus Swainson; Tropidichthys Bleeker: Anosmius Peters; Eumycterias Jenkins.)

This genus consists of small globe-fishes with the back angulated and the nostrils obsolete or little
developed. The earliest name, Canthigaster, is defined without mention of any species, but the con
text admits of no doubt as to the species intended. The slightly better development of the nostrils
in Eumycterias Jenkins is a character of very light weight, and the genus Eumycterias can not be
maintained.

1808. Canthigaster solandri (Richardson). Sue mimi. Tahiti: Samoa; Guam: Raiatea (Seale).
Tetraodon Bolandri Richardson, Voy. Sulphur, Fish, 125, pl. 57, fig, 4-6. 1845,Tahiti. Rlehardson, "C'oy. Samarang,

19, 1848,Tahiti.
Tropidic/ttltllspapua. Seale, Bishop Museum 1901.lI8. Guam; probably not of Bleeker.
'Tetraodon papua Bleeker, Journ. Ind. Areh., II, 638,New Guinea.

This little' species from Tahiti was originally described as having the body covered with greenish
yellow spots, each with a dark border with blue cross streaks between the eyes, with some of,the
stripes on the back' extended as streaks: caudal with blue spots, forming interrupted blue streaks.
As one of our.. Samoan species agrees perfectly with this description, we identify it as Canthigaster
solandri. The fish calledsolandri by Steindachner from Laysan seems to be Cantkigaster jactoior,
The specimens from Guam, called Tro]Jidichthys papua, evidently belong here. Cantldgaster papua
Bleeker, from New Guinea, is evidently closely related, but it has the blue streaks on the back more
or less confluent into lines. I

In our eight typical examples of Canthigaster 8olandri, from Apia, the spots are small on the cheek
and snout and distinctly blue in color. In eight examples from Pago Pago, the spots on the body are
duller, and those on the chin, throat, and cheek, as far back as the gill-opening, are dark bronze-blue,
eye with radiating streaks, caudal distinctly barred, This may be a distinct species, but it seems to
intergrade perfectly with the typical form, one specimen of the latter having larger bronze-blue spots
at the throat. We have about 25 specimens from Apia and Pago Pago,

Life colors of two specimens from Apia, dark brown, orange on side, yellow below, with a median
blue, orange-edged streak before vent; sides with round sky-blue spots, most distinct on head; caudal
orange, barred with blue spots; dorsal, anal, and pectoral clear translucent; a black spot at base of
dorsal.
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A series of six specimens, mostly from Pago Pago, were very aberrant. Life colors of one of these, rich
orange-brown, paler bright orange on snout, light orange on belly; everywhere round pale blue spots
edged with darker blue, these largest on side of belly, smaller on side of tail, deepest on middle of
back; 'a faint blue median ventral streak; blue cross-streaks on snout and as far back as behind eye, 7
in all, the posterior darker edged; spots confluent into-a streak on front of back; a black spot below
dorsal, with 4 blue spots and streaks about it, a curved blue streak above it on fin; back of tail with
spots only; tail orange, with blue spots in vertical rows, and a dark blue edge; fins otherwise colorless
orange, with blue spots about vent,

In alcohol these specimens have the spots larger and sparser, 'and the spots below the eye and on
the ventral pouch are very much enlarged, separated by a narrow network of the ground-color; chin
and throat with an irregular patch of olive; streaks across eye very distinct; spots on sides of snout

. generally brown, the color very different from that of the spots on the body. '
Life colors of a young individual from Apia, dark olive with blue spots; blue stripes on head and

a black blue-edged ocellus at base of dorsal; caudal with pale blackish cross-streaks.

1809. Canthigaster papua (Bleeker). New Guinea; East Indies.

1310. Canthigaster jactator (Jenkins). Hawaii; Laysan.

This species, profusely covered with large pale spots, was found on the reef about Honolulu. The
specimens called by Steindachner Teiraodon. 8ola,ndri, from Laysan, seem to be the same. A very near
relative is Canthigaster punctatuBimusfrom the Panama region and the Galapagos.

1811. Canthigaster biteeniatus (Jenkins). Hawaii.
fTctraodon caudofaeciaius Gilnther, Oat., VIII, 804, 1870,no locality with plate.
7l1traodoncaudo/aBciaius, Stelndaehner, Denks. Ak. Wlss..Wlen 1000,518, Laysan. ,
EumycteriasbiimniaiusJenklns, Bull. U. S. Fish Oomm., XIX, 1899(1901), 400, flg.12,'Hol1olulu.

This species is found about Honolulu. In coloration it is almost exactly identical with the com
mon Japanese species, Canthigastcr rivulatUB Schlegel. In view of the remote habitat, the Hawaiian
species may be kept provisionally distinct.

Apparently the species called Tetraodon caudofasciatus by Steindachner is the same as Canthiga8ter
bitreniatUB. The original Tetraodon caudofasciaiusof Gunther is from an unknown locality. It may be
the same also, as the difference in description is slight. The back is 'said to be spotted with brown in
Canthigaster ouuiofasciouu, and the caudal is crossed with dark bands. These. traits are not found in
Canthigaster bitreniatu8 nor in Canthiu.aster rivulatus.

1812. Canthigaster caudofasciatus (Gunther). Laysan (Steindachner, as T. callisternis Ogilby).

1818. Canthigaster janthinus (Vaillant & Sauvage). Hawaii.
Tetraodonjanthinus Valliant & Sauva.ge, Ann. Mus. 1875,286, Honolulu.

This species, an ally of Canthiqasier pseqma, has not been recognized since it was originally taken
by Ballieu at Honolulu. We should regardjanthinu8 andpsegma as identical, were it not that Sauvage
describes the lateral spots as large, and the dorsal fin is stated to be black. Only the caudal is black
in Canthigaster pscgma.

1814. Canthigaster psegma (Jordan & Evermann). Hawaii; Samoa.
This species has been found about Honolulu and about Samoa. The Samoan examples, four in

number, differ a little from the original types, especially in having less clearly defined streaks about
the eyes.

We have two large specimena from Apia. The species is very close to Canthigaster oahuensis as
figured by Dr. Jenkins. The markings of the head and fins are almost 'identical, and the oblong
black spots on the sides are the same, But our specimens show no trace whatever of stellate blue
spots; and these are very conspicuous in Canthigaster oahuenBis.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, dark olive with orange-brown shades and faint blue spots;
blue and bronzestreakfl with a few blue specks radiating from eye; cheeks brownish gray withthick
set dark-blue spots above and bronze spots behind them; dorsal and anal pale olive, a black bar across
base of each; no black blotch on back; caudal dusky, blackish; pectoral dusky; cheek closely covered
with close-set dark spots, which form narrow oblique brown streaks in front; sides of belly with oblong
black spots, all smaller than pupil.
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Another specimen from Apia was brownish black; cheek grayish with blue-black spots, forming
streaks below; side with a few blackish streaks and blue spots; middle line of belly darker; dorsal·
and anal dusky at base; caudal all black, the fins otherwise colorless.

1315. Canthigaster epilamprus (Jenkins). Hawaii.

1316. Canthigaster oahuensis (Jenkins). Hawaii.

This species is found in the reefs about Honolulu, where it is apparently rare. It is one of the
deep-bodied species, like Canthigaster psegma.

1317. Canthigaster cinctus (Selander). Tahiti; Samoa; New Guinea (Macleay); Hawaii; Elist
Indies.

Tetraodon grollovii Cuvler, Regne Anim., ed. II, 1827, no description.
Tel"aodon cinctus Sol!tnder, Richardson Voy. SaIDarang.19. 20, 1850. Tahiti; on a drawing by Bolander.
Tropidichlhys t1alenlini Bleeker. Nat. Tljds.Ned. Ind., IV, 130,1853, Ambolna.
Propidichlhys valenlini Bleeker. 3de Bljdr. Ambolna, 130.Ambolnn,
Psilonolus valentini Bleeker, Atlas, Gymucdontidee, V. SO. tab. CbVIII, fig. 4.
Tetraodon valentini GUnther, Cat., VIII; 305.
Holacanthus balistR:formis Gronow, Cat. Fish. ed, Gray, 1854, 25.
Telraodon coronalus vaillant & Sauvage,.Ann. Mus. 1875, 285, Hawaii.

This species, distinguished at once by two blackish cross-bars, was seen by us at Hawaii only. The
species called eortmanu is certainly the:cinctus of Solander,

Teiraodon. cinctusis described as studded above with small round dots, which are also found on the
caudal fin. Besides these there are two oblique black bars which embrace the fore part of the belly,
the interval between them light yellow; traces of other dark bars appear behind.

It is evidently identical with Canthigasler eorononu. Dr. Gilbert's single specimen of the latter
from Hawaii agrees perfectly with Gunther's description of Canthigaster valentini. Bleeker's figure,
however" differs in showing blue streaks .on the head, the posterior far less developed, and the caudal
fin unspotted, the black stripes on its lower and upper margins less plain than in coronatus.

Bleeker's description fits well the specimen obtained in Ha\Vaii byDr. Gilbert,.an(lthere~eemsno
reason for doubting the identity of C. cinetus and C. coronatuswiththe Eastlndian form, Canthigaster
valent'ini. The name cinctus has priority.

1318. Canthigaster compressus (Probe). Fate (Seale); East Indies.
(Tetraodon striolalus Quoy & Gaimard.)

1319. canthigasterbennetti (Bleeker). New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

Family DIODONTIDiE.

DIODON LinnlllUB.

1820: Diodon hystrix Liuneeus. Tauta. Samoa; Hawaii; Tahiti; Guam; Johnston I.; New
Guinea; all warm seas.

Occasionally taken in Samoa. We have 2 specimens.

1321. Diodon holacanthus Linnseus. Laysan (Steindachner, Denks, Ak. Wiss. Wien 1900, 518,
as Diodonsexmaculatus); warm seas.

This species may bethe young of the preceding.

1822. Diodon nudifrons Jenkins. Hawaii.

ORILOMYOTERUS Bibron

1323. Chilomycterus aftinisGunther. Hawaii; Lower California; Galapagos .Is.; Japan.

Family MOLlDiE.

RANZANIA Nardo.

1324. Ranzania makua Jenkins. Hawaii; Japan.
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Family SCORPlENIDlE.a

MERINTHE Jordan & Evermann.

1325. Merinthe macrocephala (Sauvage). Hawaii.

1326. Merinthe bandanensis (Bleeker). -Fate (Seale); East Indies.
Scorprena bandanensls Bleeker. Banda. 1.237, 1851, Banda.
Bcorpeena haplodactylusBleeker, Ceram, II, 698,1852, Ceram.
SCOTprena haplodactyla, GUnther, Cat., II, 117, Banda,Cemm, Fljl(?).

IRACUNDUS Jordan & Evermann•

.1327. Iracundus signifer Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

SEBASTOPSIS Gill.

1328. Sebastopsis parvipinnis (Garrett). Hawaii {Garrett); Raiatea.
Scorprena parvlpinnis Garrett, Proe, Cal. Ac. Sci. 1863, 10;. Sandwich Ia., Ralatea. GUnther, Fischedcr Sildsee,

76, tal. 61, fig. D, Batatea,

This species is known to us only from the accounts of Gunther and Garrett. It seems well distin
guished by its low dorsal spines.

1329. Sebastopsis kelloggi Jenkins. Hawaii.
This little fish is abundant about the Hawaiian islands. It is close to Sebastopsis guamemis (poly

lepis), but it differs from all the Polynesian species examined by I1S in having, besides an auxiliary
spine, four spines on the edge of the preopercle, There are three of these spines in Sebastopsis guam
ensi.'l and Sebastopsis scabra.

1330. Sebastopsis guamensis (Quoy & Gaimard ), La'otale. Samoa; Tahiti; Guam; Caroline Is.]
Tonga; Palau; Fiji; East Indies.

'ScorprenarawakensiB Quoy & Galmard, Yoy. Uranle Zool., 326, 1824,Rawak.
Scorprena guamensiB Quoy & Gaimard, Yoy. Uranle Zoo!.. 326,1824, Guam.
ScbastopBis guamensi8,Streets, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., VII, 96, Samoa. Fowler, Proc. Aead. Nat. ScI. Phlla. 1900,621,

Tahiti.
Scorprena guamensiB, Klunzlnger, Fische Rothen Meeres, TahitI. GUnther, Fische der SUdsee, 74,Caroline Is., Red

. Sea, Samoa, I'onga, Palau.
Scorprena rubropunetata Ehrenberg In Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Polss., IV, 324,1829, Red Sea.
SeorptenachilioprlBta Rilppell, Neue Wlrbelthiere, 107, tal. 27, fig. 3, 1835,Red Sea. Gtirrther, Cat., II, 121.
Sebastes polyiepiB Bleeker, Nat. Tijds. Ned. Ind., 1861, II, 173, Ambolna. Gunther, Oat., II, 106, Amboina, East

Indies.
Sebastopsis erinacea Garman, Bull. Mus Compo Zool., XXXIX,8, 231, pI. I, fig. 2, Viti Levu (Fiji).
Sebastcs minutus Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst, Nat. Polss., IV,348,1829, Moluccas, Ladrcnes, Society Is. GUnther,

Cat., II, 106.

Of this species we have about 50 specimens from Samoa. It is well separated from &bo.'ltopsis
scobra by the shorter anal spine. It is impossible for us to tell certainly what species was intended
in the descriptions of Scorptena guamensis and minutus, but this species is certainly the guamensis of
Giinther and Klunzinger, as also the polylepis of Bleeker and the erinacea of Garman. We can not
identify Scorptena rasoakensis.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, light olive with many brown spots and three dark brown
cross-shades; 1t white bar across base of caudal; fins all reddish brown, bright brick-red at tip, barred
with pale bluish gray; throat and belly dark.

Another specimen was dusky brown, four dusky cross-bars, sides with greenish reticulations
around dusky spots: fins all closely reticulated reddish brown and bluish gray; throat paler.

1331. Sebastopsis scabra (Ramsay & Ogilby). Samoa; north Australia.

Scbastes seaberRamsay & Ogilby, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W., x, 1885, Shark reef (Australia).

a Scorpsau:»atotenoe from Walgiu (Quoy & Galmard, Yoy. Uranle, 324) we can not place. It has dorsal xIv.ll,anal III. Ii.. .
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. This species is distinguished from Scbastopsis guamensisby the ver;r much longer second anal spine.
It IS ~qually abundant at Sa\noa, and has doubtless been confused by authors with ScbastopsUJ gua
men8'!S under that and other names. We have about 40 examples from crevices' ill the reefs of Apia
and Pago Pago, Scabra has an orbital tentacle.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, brown, the fins barred with brownish red; a large jet
black spot on opercle; ventrals and belly yellowish.

FiG. 71.-8eba8top8i88cabra (Ramsay & Ogilby).

1882. Sebastopsis novee-gutneee (Sauvage). New Guinea (Nouv. Arch. Mus. 1878, 129).

SCORP1ENOPSIS Bleeker.

1888. ScorpEenopsis cirrhosa (Thunberg). Tahiti (Giinther): New Guinea (Macleay); Japan;
East Indies.

1334. ScorpEen'opsis gibbosa. (Bloch & Schneider). Nofu. Tahiti; Palau; Hawaii; Samoa; New
Guinea; East Indies.

(Scol'prenop8i8 catocala Jordan & Evermann, Hawatl.)

This species is rather common about Samoa, where we obtained three good-sized specimens, and
still more common about Hawaii. It is certain that the diabolus of Cuvier & Valenclenneais the same
as the gibbosa of Bloch & Schneider. The characters used by Bleeker to distinguish these species can
110t be trusted. 8. gib'bosa is best known by its wide, depressed interorbital area, much wider than the
eye, and by the deep nuchal pit; there is a black band at the shoulders covering part of the spinous
dorsal fin and a black notch at tip of upper jaw. Scorprenopsis catocala from Hawaii and Scorptena
ncsogallica from 11ede France can not be separated from S. gibbosa.

There is a broad black band on the inner side of the pectoral fin near the margin, and this, in the
adult, breaks up into spots.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, violet-black, the dark shades light olive-gray, the throat very
dark; lining membranes of jaws bright yellow; axillary region light gray, mottled with olive: belly
creamy yellowish i pectoral banded with black, orange and yellow within, grayish at tip; ventrals
black, pale-edged; caudal with a broad black band, pale gray at base and tip; spinous dorsal with a.
purple blotch continued as a band on body.

Another specimen, from the same locality, was dark reddish brown, light bright reddish brown
below: fins with the pale parts all reddish brown of varying shades; axil dark with pale spots.

1885. ScorpEenopsis cacopsis Jenkins. Hawaii; Tahiti.

1886. ScorpEenopsis novee-guineee Ouvier & Valenciennes. Samoa; New Guinea.
rscorprena novre-guincre Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Polss., IV, 820,1829, New Guinea.
Scorprenapapuen8i8 Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Polss., IV, 821,1829,New Guinea.
Scorprenagibbo8a, GUnther, Oat., II, 119. Sauvage, Potss, Madagascar, 279; not of Schneider.
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This species, distinguished from the true Scorpsenopsie gibbosa by-the narrow interorbital and
smoother body, is known to us from a single example from Samoa. Among its best distinctive
characters is that of the very long second anal spine, a feature not shown in the plate of Quoy &
Gaimard, who may have had some other species in mind.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, blackish, the belly creamy yellowish, with no red and no
orange except in the inner angle of ventrals; all pale markings creamy white or creamy brown, a little
orange-shaded in dorsal and anal and inner edge of ventral; inner side of pectoral olive with orange
shades next to the black cross-band; axil olive with round brown spots.

1337. Scorpmnopsis altirostris Gilbert. Hawaii.

1338. Scorpmnopsis zanziba~ensis(Playfair), New Guinea (Oftnther); Zanzibar.

SCORPlENA (Artedi) Linnlllus. ,

1339. Scorpmna cookf Gunther. Raoul 1.; Cook Is.: Raiatea (Seale),
Scorprena cooki Gunther, Fische del' SMsee, 78, tat 55, Raoul I.

SEBASTAPISTES Gill.

1340. Sebastapistes d~ntatus (Gunther). Palau Is.
Scorpaena dentata Gunther, Fische del' SMsee, 76, 1873, Palau Is.

1341. Sebastapistes coniorta Jenkins. Hawaii.

1342. Sebastapistes galactacme Jenkins. Hawaii:

1343. Sebastapistes corallicola Jenkins. Hawaii.
fScorpl£1la aspereua Bennett, Zool. Jour., IV, 1829, 40, Sandwich Is. Gunther, Fische del' SUdsee, 80, Hawaiian Is.
Sebastapistes corauicota Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, ~902 (1903), 493, Honolulu.

It is impossible to identify Bennett's S. asperellawith certainty. It is probably Seba8tapiste8 coralli-
cola, the red spot on the dorsal and the tentacle over the eye favoring this identification. '

1344. Sebastapistes ballieui (Sauvage). Hawaii.

1345. Sebastapistes coloratus Gilbert. Hawaii.

1346. Sebastapistes albobrunneus Gunther. Palau Is.
Seorptena albo·brunnea GUnther, Fische del' SUdsee, 77, 1873, Palau Is, '

1347. Sebastapistes strongius (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Oualan, or.Strong Island: Amboina.
Weare unable to identify this species, Were it not fortheplain-colored lower parts of the head,

in the figure of Quoy & Gaimard, we should regard SP.ba8taI;Ji8te8la'otale as this species.

1348. Sebast~pisteslaotale Jordan & Seale, new species. Lo'otale. Samoa; Rarotonga.
Scorprena tristis, GUnther, Fische del' sudseo, 77, Rarotonga; not of Klunzlnger.

Head 2.45 in length; depth 2.75; eye·4 in head; dorsal xII,lO; anal III, 6; about 22 modified
scales in Jateralline; snout 3.50 in head; interorbital 1.50 in eye, this space very concave with two
small longitudinal ridges.

Body oblong, moderately compressed; depth of caudal peduncle equal to eye; mouth large; max
illary 1.75. in head; minute teeth in. jaws and vomer, none on palatines; head spinate, preorbital end
ing in two sharp spines, one directed forward, the otherdownward and back,a st rong spine at posterior
end of the bony stay of cheek; three .distinct spines below at the angle of preoperc1e; four distinct
supraocular spines and four spines on each side of nuchal region; posterior nostril with' a distinct spine,
the anterior nostril with a short divided tentacle; opercle with three spines from its posterior part;
origin of dorsal fin at posterior part of nuchal region, its longest spine 2.75.in head; base of anal fin
2.25 in length of head; second anal spine 2 in head; pectoral 1.20; ventral 1.80; caudal-rounded 1.50
in head.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago called la'otale,- black and gray, with rosy tinge on caudal.
Another from the same place has the red rosy salmon, the ground-color whitish, it and the rosy every
where finely speckled with black points. A specimen from Apia was purplish black, mottled with gray
with scarcely any shades of pink; the chin profusely barred.
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Color in spirits, .grayish mottled withbrown, which takes somewhat the form of 6 irregular cross
bands, the first of which encircles the sides and upper part of head at eye, and the last one encircles
the base of caudal fin; each side of lower jaw marked with about 6 alternating white and brown spots;
a similar marking shown on upper jaw; dorsal fin with oblique brown bands, caudal with a wide brown
band near the middle and tipped with white, and with about' 5 dusky bands; ventral with 3 dusky
bands; pectoral spotted with dusky black at the base, caudal with a wide brownish area near the
middle.

This species is common in the tide-pools of the coral reefs of Samoa with Sebastopsis scabra and
Sebastopsis guamensis, as described by Klunzinger. It differs fromSebastapiste8.tristis in the.absenceof
orbital cirrus. Otherwise it agrees very closely with that species, 'but not one of our examples shows
any trace of the orbital cirrus, which is well developed in S. tristis.

Many specimens from Apia. The type is no. 51761, U. S. National Museum, length 2 inches.

FIG. 72.-Sebastapistes laotale J ordun & Seale, new species. Type.

1349. Sebastapistes tristis (Klunzinger). Guam; Red Sea; Philippines.
Scorp:ena tvtstt« Klunzlnger, Syn, Flsche Rothen Meeres, 802, 1870, Red Sea. .
Scorpsena bakeri Seale, Bishop Museum 1901,126, Honolulu; op, ett., vol. I, no. 3,120,' Guam.

This species, distinguished by its orbital cirrus and by the blackish cross bands on the low~l' jaw,
was not taken by us. Seale's description of Scorptcna bakeri agrees well with Klunzinger's account,
and may be the same fish. GUnther's Scorpicna tris/is is said to have not" Hautluppchen." This
may be our Sebastapisie« lao/ali. We have examples of S. tristis from the Philippines, with the orbital
cirrus well developed.

1350. Sebastapistes laniarius (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Guam.

1351. Sebastapistes nuchalis (GUnther). Rarotonga.
Scorptetu: nilchalis GOnther, Ftsehe der SOdsce, 76, 1873, Rarotonga.

SETARCHES Gunther.

1352. Setarches remiger (Gilbert & Cramer). Deep seas of Hawaii.

1353. Setarches fidjiensis (Gunther). Fiji.
Setarehesjtdjiensis Gunther, Challenger Fishes, 87, 19, FIJI.

PONTINUS Poey.

1354. Pontinus spilistius Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

B. B. F. 1905-25
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HELICOLENUS Goode & Bean.

1355. Helico1enus rufescens Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

PLECTROGENIUM Gilbert.

1356. P1ectrogenium nanum Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

CENTROPOGON Giinther.

1357. Centropogon australis (White). Erromango; Palacky; Australia.

AMBLYAFISTUS Bleeker.•

1358. Amb1yapistus trenianotus (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Melanesia (Seale); East Indies.

1359. Amb1yapistus vestitus (De Vis). South Seas.
Tetraroge vesti!us De Vis, Proc. Linn. Soc. New South WILles 1884, 496, South Seas. (Dorsal XVI, 9.)

TlENIANOTUS Lao6pede.

1360. Trenianotus triacanthus (Lacepede). Tahiti; Raiatea (Gunther); East Indies.

1361. Trenianotus garretti Gunther. Hawaii.

1362. Trenianotus citrinellus Gilbert. Hawaii.

MINOUS Cuvier & Valenoiennes.

1363. Minous pictus Gunther. New Guinea.
(Mi~ouspictus Giinther, Challenger Fishes, 1880,41. )

DENDROCHIRUS Swainson.

1364. Dendrochirus zebra (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Guam; Palau Island; Fiii; New Guinea; East
Indies.

Pterois zebra Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Poiss., IV. 367, Ile de France. GUnther, Fische der SUdsee, 82,
Indian Ocean, Pelew I. Seale, Bishop Museum 1901,122,Guam. Garman, Bull. Mus. Compo Zool., vol. XXXIX.

~32, Fiji. GUnther, Cat., II, 126, Amboina.

1365. Dendrochirus brachypterus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Samoa (Gunther); East Indies.

1366. Dendrochirus sausau1e1e Jordan & Seale, new species. Sausaulele. Samoa. (PI. LII, fig. 1.)

Head 2.45 in length; depth 2.80; eye 3.55 in head, equal to snout; interorbital 2 in eye; dorsal
XIII, 10; anal III, 6; pectoral 17; scales 8-44-13; maxillary 2.50 in head, reaching to below anterior third
of eye.

Body elongate, compressed, profiles of trunk evenly curved; snout short, rounded; bands of
minute teeth in jaws and vomer; a simple orbital tentacle one-half length of eye; a simple fleshy flap
prolonged into a tentacle over anterior nostril; five simple tentacles on the anterior margin of snout;
a wide flap from lower anterior margin of preorbital, and two similar flaps from lower limb of
preopercle: a single small nasal spine on each side of snout; four orbital and seven nuchal spines on
each side; bony stay of cheek without distinct spines; a small sharp spine on preopercle at posterior
termination of the bony stay and two small spines below this on the angle; gill rakers short, 10 on
lower limb; depth of caudal peduncle scarcely equal to eye; pectoral fin 2.10 ill length, reaching to
below posterior axil of dorsal, the membranes of lower rays only being slightly incised; ventral
reaching to origin of anal; caudal and anal of about equal length, 2.50 in head.

00101' in spirits, dull whitish with seven broad brown bands around the body, first over nuchal
region, where the band is broken and the mid segment is in advance, second from origin of dorsal
through axil of pectoral, third from 4th-5th dorsal spines, fourth from 8th-9th dorsal spines, fifth
from 1st-3d dorsal rays, sixth from 7th-9th dorsal rays, the seventh band circling the caudal peduncle
and sending a brown line back to base of caudal; a narrow indistinct line between the 2d and 3d bands,
and another between the 4th and 5th bands; a black line from base of orbital tentacle through eye to
posterier end of bony stay; a dark blotch on cheek below anterior part of bony stay, another on.
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side of snout, and another round spot on anterior part of interorbital; eye with five radiating black
lines: fins all with black cross bands except the ventral, which is bluish; axil of pectoral black, with
an upper and lower white spot, and some white dots on inner base of rays; a black spot on base of
pectoral, and on lower part of opercle; under part of head and top of snout white.

Four specimens from Apia, where it lurks in the crevices of the reefs. The type is no. 51760
U. S. National Museum, 4.85 inches long, from Apia. We have also one specimen from Pago Pago,
represented in the accompanying colored figure.

1367. Dendrochirus chloreus Jenkins. Hawaii.

1368. Dendrochirus barberi (Steindachner). Hawaii.
(Dendrochirus luuisotii Jordan & Evermann.)

·PTEROIS Cuvier.

1369. Pterois sphex Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

1370. Pterois volitans (Linneeus), Sausaulele. Samoa; Tahiti; PaJau!.; New Guinea (Macleay);
New Britain (Peters); East Indies. (PI. LI.)

This large and violently stinging fish is not rare about Samoa, where half a dozen examples were
taken. Life colors of one from Apia called sausaulele, blackish red, fading to pale olive-brown pos
teriorly, the front of head abruptly bright pale brownish red; body covered by narrow sharply
defined white streaks, bounding black streaks-of the ground color, one pair below eye, one pair across
nape; 5 more streaks on body, the first three V-shaped, divided above and one of them below also;
breast and belly with alternating white and blackish cross-bars; cirrus black, light red at tip; dorsal
light and dark red; soft dorsal, anal, and caudal with dark cross-bars; ventral deep red, streaked with
white, the spine white; pectoral dusky red, with two white crescents at base and a white axillary
spot, the rays bright pink-red; two horizontal dark-edged streaks on caudal peduncle; interorbital
pale pink.

1371. Pterois radiata Solandel'. Tahiti; 'Paumotu Is.: Samoa; Kingsmill 1.

One specimen, called sausaulele, was taken by us at Samoa. Life colors, black with whitish streaks,
these brownish red on head; long dorsal rays reddish brown at tip.

1372. Pterois vittata Sauvage. Marquesaa Is.
Pteroie oiuata Sauvage, Nouv. Arch, Museum, 1878,135, Nukahiva.

PELOROPSIS Gilbert.

1373. Peloropsis xenops Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

INIMICUS Jordan & Starks.

1374. Inimicus maculatus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Waigiu; New Britain; New Guinea.
Inimicus macuZatus Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Polss., IV, 434, 1829, Waiglu. Lesson, Voy. Coquille, 210,

plate 20. Gunther, Cat., II, 150, Walgiu.
Pelor maculatum, Peters, Berl. Mon. 1876, 834, New Britain.

SYNANCEJA Blooh & Sohneider. (Synancidium Muller; Synanceichthys Bleeker.)

According to Bleeker, the genus Spurco, or Synanceichthys, to which our species belongs, differing
from Synanceja in the absence of palatine teeth,can not be maintained as a distinct genus, these teeth
being frequently wanting in Synanceja horrida.

1375. Synanceja verrucosa Bloch & Schneider. Nofu, Samoa; Fiji} Tahiti; New Hanover;
Strong 1.; Borabora; Guam; New Guinea J Macleay}: East Indies.

SYllallccia ttiereuce Seale, BIshop Museum, vol. I, no. 3, 1901,121, Guam.

This most uncomely fish abounds 1ll the tide pools of the coral reefs of Samoa. It is much
dreaded by the natives on account of its poisonous dorsal spines.

A specimen from Apia called nofu ll1 hie was the color of coral saud, the surface mud-colored, with
concealed orange patches showing on head and body; caudal with a blackish cross-band; a whitish
cross-band at base and one at tip.
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EMMYDRICHTHYS Jordan & Rutter.

1376. Emmydrichthys vulcanus Jordan & Rutter. Tahiti.
Emmyd,.ichihyB vuleunuB Jordan & Rutter, Proc. Cal. Ae. Sel., 2d ser., VI, 1896, 5621-, Society Is. (by error stated

to bc from Hawaii).

This species is known only from the original type from Tahiti.

Family CARACANTHIDtE.

CARACANTHUS Kriiyer.

1377. Caracanthus maculatus Gray. l'u'u'u. Hawaii; Samoa; Tahiti.

This little fish is not rare in the coral reefs of Samoa, where several specimens were t"h,'1 in com
pany with Pseudogobiodon citrinus.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia called tu'u'u, dark uniform, coppery brown,

AMPHIPRIONICHTHYS Bleeker.

This genus is very close- to Caracanthus, differing in the continuous dorsal fin. It was taken by
us with the preceding on the reefs of Honolulu.

1378. Amphiprionichthys unipinna (Gray). Hawaii; Tahiti;Vavau; Fiji; Palau Is.: East
Indies.

Family PLATYCEPHALH>JE. ,,),

PLATYCEPHALUS Bloch.

1379. Platycephalus punctatus envier & Valenciennes. Vanicolo; Guam (Seale, Bishop Museum,
.1901, 129); East Indies.

1380. Platy~ephalusotaitensis (Parkinson). Tahiti.
Coitusotaiiensi«Parkinson, in Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., IV, 241, Tahiti.

1381. Platycephalus quoyi Bleeker. New Guinea (Madeay); East Indies.

1382. Platycephalus tentaculatus Ruppell. Palau Is.; East Indies.

1383. Platycephalus nematophthalmus Bleeker. New Guinea (Macleay); East Indies.

1384. Platycephalus serratus envier & Valenciennes. New Ireland (Peters, Ber!. Mon., 1876,
839); East Indies.

1385. Platycephalus variolosus Gunther. Samoa.
PlaiyeephalltBl'arioloBaB GUnther, Fische der Sudsee, 167, tal. CIX. flg, A, Samoa.

1386. Platycephalus isacanthus envier & Valenciennes. New Guinea; East Indies.

INSIDIATOR Jordan & Snyder,

1387. Insidiator pristiger envier & Valenciennes. New Guinea; East Indies.

1388. Insidiator bataviensis Bleeker. Ponape (Gunther, Fische der Siidsee, 167); East Indies.

1389. Insidiator spinosus (Schlegel). New Guinea (Bleeker); Japan.

Family BEMBRADIDtE.
I

BEMBRADIUM Gilbert.

1390. Bembradium roseum (Gilbert). Deep seas of Hawaii.

Family HOPLICHTHYIDtE.

HOPLICHTH~S envier & ValencienneE.

1391. Hoplichthys citrinus Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

1392. Hoplichthys platophrys Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.
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Family PERISTEDlID£.

PERISTEDION Lacepede.

1393. Peristedion engyceros Gunther. Deep seas of Hawaii.

i394. Peristedion hians Gilbert & Cramer. Deep seas of Hawaii.

1395. Peristedion liorhynchus Gunther. Admiralty Is. (Fish. Challenger, 1880,46).

'Family CEPHALACANTHID£.
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CEPHA~ACANTHUS Lacepede.

1396. Cepha1acanthus orientalis (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Hawaii; New Guinea; Waigiu;
Tahiti (Seale); East Indies.

Family GOBIID£.

ANALYSIS OF GENERA OF GOBIIDA~ FOUND IN THE SOUTH S!'1AS.

[This table is quite tentative, many of the genera named being of uncertain boundaries and doubtful value.]

A. Soft dorsal and anal free from the caudal; no pit above the operele.
B. Spinous dorsal present; ventraillns well developed.

C. Ventral rays, I, 5.
D. Ventral fins more or less divided.

E. ELEOTRINlE: Ventraillns wholly separate; pectorals normal; eyes normal.
F. Body scaly. .

G. Vomer with teeth; a caudal ocellus; seaies small BOS1'RYCHUS
GG. Vomer without teeth.

II. Scales small (fewer than 50).
I. Sides of hcad naked; one or more dorsal spines produced VALENCIENNEA
II. Sides of head scaly; none of the dorsal spines produced; head depressed.

.T. Preoperele with a small hook or antrorse spine at its angle ELEOTRIS

.T.T. Preoperele unarmed GUAVINA
HII. Scales moderate or large (fewer than 50).

J{. Snout broad, flat, depressed; sides of head scaly QPHIOCARA
XK. Snout moderate.

L. Top of head with bony crests: a black spot at base of pectoral Burrs
LL. Top of head without crests.

}'I. Sides of head scaly; scales large.
N. Sides of head with vertical series of small cirri; lower jaw heavy; body robust ....GOBlOMORI'IIlJS
NN. Sides of head without cirri. .1

o. Preoperele with 2 or 3 rather strong upturned spines; body robust ASTERROPTEIlIX
00. Preoperele unarmed; body compressed, the form and habit similar to that of Flmdulu8; head

pointed, depressed HYl'SELEOTRIS
},IM, sides of head naked; preopercle unarmed.

P. Nuchal region entlrcly naked, EVIOTA
1'1'. Nuchal region fully sealed TRIMMA

FF. Body cntlrely naked, slender, and elongate.
Q. Dorsal fins separate, the second moderate HETERELEOTIlIS
QQ. Dorsal fins connccted, the sceond many-rayod: chin very promlncnt; tongue notched .. : VITREOLA

EE. PERIOPIITIIALMINk:: Ventral flns partly united at thc lIeshy buse: pectoral with a scaly muscular base; eyes
morcor less stalked; scales very small, cycloid; tongue short, rounded, adnate: Isthmus broad.

R, Dorsal rays x to xv-tz: teeth not horizontal and not exserted.
8. Seales minute (80 to 100) PERIOPHTHALMUS
88. Scales huger, about 55 ··· l'ERIOPHTHALMOnON

DD. GOBIINlE: Ventraillns completely united; pectoral without scaly muscular base; eyes not erectile.
T. Ventrnlflns not adnate to the belly, in it short rounded disk; upper teeth not movable.

U. Body sealy.
V. Vomer without teeth. ,

lV. Teeth not all in one series In each [uw,
X. Caudal lin not lnneeolate nor grently produced: teeth ..11 simple, 110 barbels.

Y. Cheeks and opereles each well sealed.
Z. Scales smull: pectoral with silky rays above CHLAMYDES
ZZ. Seules large: tongue notched; pectoral without silky rays : GNATHoLEPIS

Y1'. Checks naked; opereles sealy; scales of body large VAIMOSA
1'YY. Checks and opereles naked.
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a. Scales large, ctenoid; dorsal and anal fins short.
b. Tongue truncate or rounded at tip; isthmus rather broad: lower jaw usually not strongly projecting.

c. Pectoral without stlk-Ilke rays above.
d. Preoperc1e with 2 small hooked spines at angle: dorsal spine rigid OPLOPOMUS
dd. Preoperele unarmed; shoulder-glrdle without fleshy slips: dorsal spines slender.

c. Dorsal spines 7 ABOMA
ee. Dorsal spines 6.

f. Head almost spherical: body short and plump; small canines present PARAGOBIODON
ff. Head not spherical.

fl. Body before dorsal fin largely naked: head very large: mouth subvertlcal ZONOGOBIUS
gg. Body before dorsal chiefl y scaled.

h. Ventrals short, cup-Like: body elongate: head depressed: small canines present ..•..............VAII,IMA

hh. Ventrals well developed,
i, Head very large, with cross-Iinos of minute cirri (as in Gobiomorphus and in Nars) DROMBUS
ii. Head without cross-Hues of tubes or cirri RHINOGOBIUS

cc. Pectoral fln with several free sllk-Itke rays above GOBIUs
bb. Tongue emnrginute at tip.

j. Pectoral with free silk-ltke rays: dorsal spines, 6: mouth moderate MAPO
jj. Pectoral without free sil k-Iike rays above: mouth huge, oblique, the chin very prominent GLOSSOGOBIUS

aa. Scales 36 or more; pectoral without sllk-llke rays.
k. Tonguc emarglnate; lower jaw projecting: mouth large : CHJENOGOBIUS
kk, Tongue entire (so far as known). .

I. Shoulder-girdle with fleshy slips or flaps; dorsal and anal short, of about 11 or 12 rays; scales moderate, ctenoid:
preorbital region broad: tongue adnate to floor of mouth; fresh-water species.

I'. Cheeks nn ked , AwAOUS
I". Cheeks closely scaled EXYRIAS

ll. Shoulder·girdle without fleshy flaps; dorsal and anal long (15 to 20 rays).
m. Body opaque; caudal rounded: dorsal spines 6.

n. Scales moderate (50 to 60), ctenold: lower jaw with small canlnes AMBLYGOBIUS
nn. Scales minute, cycloid: no canines: jaws not opening widely CRYPTOCENTRUS

mm. Body elongate, translucent: caudal emargfnate; mouth small: dorsal spines seven VITRARIA
XX. Caudnl fin lunceolate, much produced; no barbels at chin.

o. Eye with fleshy cirrus above PSELAPIlIAS
00. Eye without cirrus. '

1'. Mouth vcry large, the maxillary produced backward somewhut as In Opisl/lOgnalhus..•................ WAITEA
1'1'. Mouth moderate: no earrines; soft dorsal and anal moderate, of 12 to 20 rays.

']. Outer teeth moderately enlarged: upper pectoral rays silk-like ' GOBIICHTHYS
fJ'l. Outer teeth setaceous and movable: lower jaws flat and thin; no silk-lfke rays............•.....GORIONEI,LUS

lVlV. Teeth ull uniserlal: canines present: soft caudal more or less pointed.
r. Scales rather large (25 to 35); soft dorsnl aud anal short GOBIOPTEHUS
rr. Seales moderate (40 to 50); soft dorsal and anal of about 23 rays ApOCHYPTODON
rrr, Seales very minute, about 200; soft dorsal and anal of about 30 rays 1'sEUDAPOCRYPTF.B

TTV. Vomer with about 3 large blunt teeth; head with numerous lines of small cirri running in various directions
seules rather small; fins moderate MARS

UU. Body naked or very nearly so.
s, Body rather elongate, not greatly compressed.

I. Dorsal spines 6: snout very blunt; soft dorsal longer than anal KEI,LOGGELLA
S8. Body greatly compressed and elevated.

u. Canines present, small GORIODON
uu. Ca.nineswunttng : 1'sEUDOGOIlIODON

U. Ventral fins short, round, cup-shaped, adnate to the belly: outer teeth more or less flexible, pecullarly fonned.
v. Body scaly or "hiefly so.

w. Teeth clavate, not pointed.
z, Scales small (50 to 80): body well sealed SICYOI'TEllUS
xx. Seales large, about 40: trunk partly naked anteriorly••..••..............•........•........ MICHOSICYDIUM

vv. Body naked or largely naked; upper front teeth tricuspid LENTIPES
AA. GOBIODINJE. Soft dorsal and anal very long, joined to the caudal; body eel-shaped, the scales mim:te or wanting

no pit above operelo: eyes minute; teeth very long, curved: dorsal moderate, Its rays about VI, 16 GoBIOIDES

BOSTRYCHUP L~cepllde.

Eleotrids with vomerine teeth, as in the American genus Philijpnus.

1397. Bostrychus sinensis Laeepede, Oualan; Kanathia, Fiji; East Indies; China.

VALENCIENNEA Bleeker.

1398. Valenciennea muralis Quoy & Gaimard. Tucopia, Vanicolo: Fiji; East Indies;' Australia.

1399. Valenciennea l~ngipinnisLay & Bennett. Fiji (Giinther), Riukiu Is.
Eleotris longipinnis Lay & Bennett, Zool. Beeehey's Voyage, 64, tab. 20,-flg, 30, Riukiu Is. GUnther, Fische der

SUdsee, 190, Fiji.
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Recorded by Gunther from Fiji. The species is very close to Valenciennea muralis, with which
it is identified by Jordan & Snyder (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXIV, 42) from the Riukiu Islands. Dr.
Gunther, however, regards it as distinct

1400. Valenciennea strigata (Broussonet). Tahiti; Fiji; Samoa (Gunther); East Indies.
GobiuB BtrigdtUB Broussonet, Iehth., Dec. 1, pI. 1, 1782, Tahiti.
ElcotriB strigata, Giinther, Fisehe der Siidsee, 190, tal. Ill. fig. E, Fiji, Samoa, 'l'ahitl.

The species was not taken by us at Samoa. I t is easily recognized by the much longer dorsal and
anal fins. Dorsal VI, I, 18; anal I, 16.

1401. Va1enciennea violifera Jordan & Seale, new species. Ta'oto. Samoa. (Pi. r.n, fig. 2.)

Head 3.45 in length: depth 5; eye 5 in head; dorsal VI-I, 12; anal I, 12; scales 75; interorbital
5.50; snout 3.10.

Body elongate, compressed: snout rounded; mouth large, lips rather thick, the angle of the jaws
under middle of eye; jaws with 2 rows of small, curved, sharp-pointed teeth: opercle and preoper
cle entire; gillrakers short, soft, with elongate point on lower limb; caudal peduncle strong, its depth
2.50 in head; origin of spinous dorsal on line with base of ventrals; third and fourth spines of first
dorsal slightly elongate, 1.14 in head: base of soft dorsal equal to head, its longest ray about 2 in head;
base of anal 1.20 in head, its longest ray 1.25 in base, its origin midway between base of caudal and
posterior margin of eye: pectoral 1.30 in head: ventral 1.90 in head: caudal rounded, equal to head.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia (very young) , very pale olive, with two faint livid blue lateral
streaks connected with cross lines of the same color; fins all pale: dorsal tipped with black.

An adult specimen from Pago Pago was light olive, mottled with pale pinkish brown: a pinkish
brown stripe from lower pectoral axil straight to base of caudal; six violet spots darker edged, on side
of head; one on base of pectoral: dorsal light reddish, a jet black spot edged with white on the tips
of the longest spines; caudal pale, mottled light green and pink at base: the larger examples have a
black spot on upper part of caudal; blue spate plainer: anal light yellow; pink brown at base and dark
edged, often pink at base and edge: ventral and pectoral pale; pectoral without dark in axil.

Color in spirits dull yellowish white with tint of brown: some specimens show traces of 7 dusky
blotches along back; five or six bluish white spots on opercle and cheek: an indistinct brownish line
from axil of pectoral to caudal: belly and chin bluish white: third and fourth spines of dorsal tipped
with black; spinous and soft dorsal with indistinct blue lines: caudal (except in young) with a black
blotch on its upper middle portion; anal with narrow dark line at margin and another near the base:
some specimens show a dusky tip to caudal; pectoral and ventral unmarked.

This handsome species is common in the crevices of the coral reefs about Apia and Pago Pago.
It seems to be distinct from the two species muralis and sexguttata of the western Pacific. It has the
head markings of the latter with the body markings of the former. '

Seven specimens from Pago Pago and 23 from Apia. Specimens also from the island of Negros,
P. 1., collected by Dr. Bashford Dean.

The type is no. 51771, U. S. National Museum, 4.60 inches long, from Apia.

ELEOTRIS (Gronow) :Bloch & Schneider.

1402. Eleotris fUSCR (Bloch & Schneider). Pa'oju. Samoa; Tahiti; Oualan; Fiji; Guam; Waigiu;
Vanicolo; Aneiteum; Solomon Is.; New Hebrides; Borabora; Tubuai and Nukahiva (Seale);
East Indies.

Fifty-three specimens from the lower course of Vaisigano River at Apia and from Gasegaae River
in the neighboring village of Vaimosa; 15 specimens from brackish water at Pago Pago.

This species is widely distributed through the South Seas. It is common in the sluggish waters
of the lower reaches of the Vaisigano and other streams.

Eleotri« sandwichensis of Hawaii, a species entirely similar in size, appearance, and habit, differs in
having larger scales.

1403. Eleotris sandwichensis Vaillant & Sauvage. Streams of Hawaii.
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GUAVINA Bl eek er .

This gen us resem bl es E teotris, but lacks the preoperc ula r spine character istic of that genus.

1404. Gu avina g yrin oides (Blee ke r) . New Guinea (Macleay ) ; Palau Is. : East .I nd ies.

1 405. Guavina imm aculata (Macleay ). Ne w Guin a.
Eleotris imm aculauis Mncl cny , Proc . L io n . Soc. N. S . \V. 18S3, GO, 2(i I N e w Guin ea

OPHIOCARA Gill.

Opliiocara Gill. P roc. Ac. Nat. f:lci. l )hil a. ] 863, 270 iopldocepluila) ,

T hi s genus is cl aracterized by the large scales ami. h or t d ep ressed head, the form being li ke that
of the genus Op hicep holus. Cheeks sca ly.

1406. Ophiocara p orocephala (C uvier & Va lenciennes ) . Pal au Is. : a roline I s.: New Ireland ;
Vanicolo ; New Guinea (Macleay ) ; East Indi s.

1407. Ophiocara a p oros (Bleeke r) . F iji; Gilolo ; Oualan ; East Indies.

1408. Ophiocara cantoris (Gun ther) . F ij i; E ast I ndi es.

1409. Ophiocara macr olep idota (Bloch) . Fij i; Ne ll' Guinea (Madeay); East Indies.

BUTIS Bl eek er.

1410. Bu tis b u tis (H amilton-Bu chanan ). Ne w Guine a (Macleay) ; E ast Indies.

GOBIOMORPHUS Gil l.

Thi. gen us contains sho rt-bo died E leot rids with large scales, the ch eeks an d opercles naked, and
the cheeks with rows of pa pil lrc,

1411. Gobiomorphus eu geniu s (J ordan & E verman n). Ha waii.

1412. Gobiomorphus s clater i (Steindach ner). Tahi ti; Sa moa.
Eleotris eciatert teln dnehn or Ieh th . Bei tr. , VI II , 157,1880, Tnhi ti.

This han dsomely colored li ttle fi h occurs in some abundance in the reefs abo ut Apia and I auo
Pago, We have 7 specimen. from Apia and 5 from ]>al!:o P age .

F IG. 73.-Gobimllorp hu s selalc,.i (Ste fndachncr ) ,

L ife colors of 11specimen from Apia, l ight gray, w ith th ree b road brown eros -ba nd s; first dorsal
yell owi h spotted; second dol'. al bro wn, ye llowi h at tip, mot tled; cau da l p rofusely spotted; a nal and
ven tral blackish; pectoral ba rr ed ; head very mu ch mot tl ed .

Anot he r, from Pa go Pago, was gray ish white, wi th b lackish brown tr an sverse bands; evory wher
with bl ack] oint s : on dorsal and cau lal weak b lotc hes of thin ye llowish .

Still ano ther, a very small specime n from Apia, was pale g ray , wit h a black bar at base of caudal ;
tw o black dots below eye ; foul' yell owish white c ross-bars, a lternatin g with b lack ; a jet-black 'pot in
axil ; fins whitish , scare ly dot ted .
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ASTERROPTERIX Riipp ell . iBraclnieleotri« B leeker.)

In this genus th e body is short and rob ust, th e sca les large, t he sides of th h ead sca ly , wi th ou t
papilla ry ridges; paired fins not fr inged . Small fishes of th e coral reefs.

1413. Asterropterix sem ip u nctat us R uppel]. Hawaii; Samoa ; 'I'ahi ti: Pa lau I a.; East I nd ies.
(PI. XXX VI, fig. 1. )

T his small fish is rather common in t he cr vices of the reefs ab out Samoa. , Ve have 55 spec imens
from Apia and 1 from Pago Pago. The b lue spots , d istin ct only in th e largest examples, nrc subj set
to mu ch variation .

Life colors of an Api a specimen- a comp ressed eleot rid with scaly h ead, la rge scales , an d
filam entous first dorsal-dark alive-brown j -a dark ba r below eye ; base of spinous dorsal bla ck ish ;
soft dorsal and anal da rk gray ; dorsa l pa ler on upper hal f; caudal gray; ventral da rk ~my .

Ano ther from Ap ia was brownish black wit h bscure ma rki ngs, and st.ill anothe r had t he head
with pal e blue spots, edge d wi th darker ; pectora l bright ol ive, d usky at base; cauda l light brownish ,
with black spots ab ove, oeellate I with gray and some bl ack below ; fins d usky.

HYPSELEOTRIS Gill .

H,1JpSeleotl'is Gill, Proc, Ac, Nat. Sci. Phi la. 1863, 270 (c'//]Jl'ino.ide..) .
GiU7'is Sailvag \ Bu ll. Soc. Phi lom. 1879,15 (ra nicolensis; n o definit ion).
?Cal'assio]Js Ogilby, Proc, Linn. Soc. N. S. W . 1897, 7 -10 ( '01l1]))'e8. us).

Chulichthys Ogi lby , P roc. Linn . Soc. N. • . W. ]897, 784 (gtlnthel'i) .

This ge nus is made up of handsome Iresh-water fis bea, wi th the appearance and habit of Fundulus,
sw imming freely in t he water , not lyin g on t he bottom as is t he h a bit with most gobies.

Th e genus Canl ichthys Ogi1by , based n Eleotris cqprinoides, is synonymo us with I[YfJseleolri.• of GiII.

1 41 4 . Hyp seleotris g untheri (HIe lee r ). Ma lu. Vl Li . Str am of a moa, Ouala n, all 1 F ij i.
Eleotris cyp rinoides GUnther , Oat., 111 , 118, Ou a jan ; not orCuvi r & vulcuctcnnes.
A slel'l'optel'yxy!",l heri Blecker , Vcr . Med .,x r, l 7G,nfter Gu nt her.
Eteotri«t/uCl1lhe-riGUn ther, Fi sche clot SUdscc, 18G, ll.L£.11 3, flg. A, ualun , Suvu.ii , F ij i.

We h ave ab out 100 specime ns from Vni sigan o, Gasegase, Vai lima , and ot her streams about Apia.
T he native name is malu vai.

l~I O . 7Q.-l l!lpseleot/·is yon /Iter; (Blec ke r).

This handsom e go by is found ill ab undance in all t he Irosh wate rs of Upolu. Unlike others of
this gro np it d s n ot lie on th e bottom, but swims freel y. III appearan ce, as in h ab its, i t h a mil ch ill
com mon with cyp rinodon t fishes.

A specime n from Apia showed n bri gh t colors ; a bla k lateral band , pectoral b lack, a black spo t
on cauda l. It agrees fa ir ly w )] wi th Gun ther 's sho rt account of the. pecies,

141 5 . H ypseleo tris vanic01ensis (Sauvage) . Vanicolo.
Bleat"i s (Gi" ri8) lIanieolcnsis auv ngo, B ul l. Soc. Ph ilom . 1 0, 0 1, Vanicolo .

1416. Hyp se1eotris m a orolepldotus (Bloch) . Palau; F iji ; Ne w H ebrides; E as t; Indies.

1417. Hyps e1eo t r i s g odeffroyi (Gu nther) .
E teotri« yodeffroyi GUnthe r, F tsch e d r Slid ee,l , R a ia t ca , Tahiti.

A dim inuti ve fish of th e cora l r eefs, not seen by us.
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EVIOTA Jenkins.

E viota J enkins, Bnl !. U . S. Fish Comm. , X XH, 1902 (1903) , 501 (epiphanes).

This genus contains E lcotrids of d iminu tive size, none (except E. abax) an inch in length ,
ab ounding in th e pools on th e coral reefs and in the heads of corals. The species are very num erou s
about Sa moa . Much of our large collect ion was obta ined by a native boy nam ed Af le, wh o would
d ive for the coral heads and crack th em in a boat, "The Coral Queen," pi cking up th e l it tle fish es
from th e deck.

The fri nging of the ventra l rays an d lower rays of the pecto ra ls is a charac ter ist ic of this genus.
It is especially dist inguished from A stCI'1·Oplel·i.c by the nak ed sides of the head and by th e entire
preop ercle.

The ea rl iest kno wn species of this gen us and m uch th e largest in size is E oiota aba:c, des cribed by
J ordan & nyder, from Misak i, in Japan.

1418. E viot a epiph anes J enkins. Hawai i.

1419. E viota m in iat a (Seale). Guam.
E leolri s miniatus Seu.le, Occ, Pnp crs Bishop Museum, it no. 3, 1901, 125, Gu am .

1 420 . Eviota zonura Jordan & Sea le, new species. L ili. Samoa .

Head 3.50 in lengt h; depth 4..50 ; eye 3 in head; do rsa l vr.Ll ; anal 9; scales 28.
. Body elongate, cornpresse 1; anter ior p rofile roun ded; caudal ped uncle 2 in head ; month of m od

cra te s ize; an gle of mouth 1elow mid dle of eye ; small sharp-pointed teeth in jaws ; males wit h p rom inent
pap illre near origin of ana l, the fema les wi th a ac; d istance from or igin of spinous dorsal to snout
2..50 in length of fish wit hout caudal; heigh t of sp in ous dorsal a bout equal to its vase; base of soft dorsa l

F IG. 75.-E'l'iola Z011t!1'U Jordan & eule, new spcci 'so Typ e.

1.25 in head, i ts lo ngest ra y 1.50 in h ead ; origin of ana l un der second do rsal ray, nea rer to base of
caudal than to eye , length of i ts base 1.75 in head ; pectoral longer than head , th e t ip on a li ne with
first anal ray, about equa l to length of vent rals; ventrals have th eir or igin directly below the base of
pectora ls, t heir posterior ext remity ex tend ing to base of ana l papillm: cauda l rounded , 1.14 in th e
head.

Life colors of a specime n Ir m Ap ia, olive, w ith orange-brown eros i-bars : a black bar b sfore ba se
of caud al; fins b rown dott d, th anal wit h blackish half bars at base. Length th ree-fift h of an in ch.

A spec imen from Pago Pago was I righ t grass -green , with roun d orange spots on h ead ; scales on
bod y e 100ed with orange; four or five faint dark cross-l ars ( not p lain at ba se of anal) ; a large black ish
bar-like spot just befor e base of caudal; first d orsal d n ky , mottl ed with ora nge; second do rsal pa le,
with rows of orange spots; caudal du ky below, pa le green above, wi th SOllie ora nge spots ; an al d u ky,
mot tled with ora nge; pecto ra l and ven tra l pale g reen. Ane th er specimen from Pago Pago was tr ans
lu cent b luish gree n ; sma ll ora nge spots a nd irregu lar black dots.

Col rill spi rits, yellowish whi te, a distinct black spot on caudal pedu ncle, three scales from base
of caudal fin; s ix du sk y bands extend ing a sho rt di stance ver tically up from base of ana l fin; these are
nsuall y da rker at bas e of fio; shadings of dark spots on sides and top of head (th is varies g rea tly and
is absent in some spe cimens) ; caudal fin black ; spin ous dorsal a t an te rior base i whi te ; the npper
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all fins rosy ; eye wi t h t wo gr enish yell ow longitu di
Ano th er spec irneu Irorn th i. locali ty was very pa le

two -thi rd s and posterior base is b lack ; soft dorsal shaded sligh tly wit h dusky; caudal with in lications
of many narrow vertica l lines, the fins wh ite.

Of t his spec ies we have 16 specime ns from Ap ia and 28 Iro rn Pago Pago, frh~ type is )1 0 . 51776,
U. S. Na tio na l Museum , even-eigh t enths of an inch in tota l length.

14 2 1. Eviota p r asites J or Ian & Seale, n ew species. Lili. Samoa.

H ead 3.20 in lengt h; lepth 4; eye 3.50 in head ; dorsa l VI, 9; anal 9; . cales 22.
Body elonga te, compressed; cauda l pedu ncle 2 in h ead ; mouth of moderate size, th e lower jaw

sligh tly protrud ing ; angle of jaw under anter ior of pupil; small , sharp-pointed teeth in jaws; intro
mittant organ of ma les p rominent; d i. ta nce from or igin of . pinons dorsa l to snout 2.75 in length of
fish with out cauda l ; ante rior do rsa l sp ines T!?0r 0 1' less elonga te , somet imes very mu ch lon ger than
head , this elonga tio n perh ap i con fined to t he mal es, as in ot hers th e spine ' are hor tcr; ba s ' of soft.
lorsal a bo ut equa l to its longest ray s; pecto ral sl ightly longer than h ead ; ventral of equa l length or
less th a n pecto ral, its origin posterior to origin of pectoral ; -audal rounded, ab ou t 1.50 in bead .

L ife colors oi a specimen from Pago Pago called l i li, t ranslucent ye llo wish wh ite with brown
p ink points (under microscope rose red spots with brown I i..... merit sp ecks) arranged along do rsum and

F IG. i 6.-E,·ioln prasite« J ordan & Scale, new spec ies. Tvpc.

very weak ly in n arrow transverse ba rs on sides ;
nal ban ds, dorsal one continued on f re head.
gra yish with dark spec ks and markings.

Color in spir its, y llowish white, th e ma rgin of t he sca les shade d with fin e black d t ; a di tinct
black sp t on lowe - posterio r portion of iauda.l peduncle at base of caudal ' u sually a m ore or less
di st inct d usk)' blotch au 1'0 t his spot on t he upper base of t he caudal ; a black st ripe from upper pos
ter ior purt of opercle through th e eye a nd a round snout ; anothe r 1 lack str ipe a round lo wer lip ; a
d u: ky blotch ill upper axi l of pectora l; da rke r shadings along the back , ta king th e form of m ore or less
regu lar black spots along base of t he dorsal; six Indist inct dark ban d-like pots alo ng th bnso of an al
an d und er par t of caudal p duncle; all th fins except ing t he I ectoral, whi h is wh ite, h ave a d usky
sha.Ii ug of fine dots ; the spinous and soft dorsa l h ave dark pots a rranged in regul ar longitu dinul ll nss,
ab ou t four of these lines on t he soft do rsal ; cauda l with flv ba nds of d usk y form ed by separa t d d usky
sl ots .

F ive spe cimens from Pacro Pa go. The ty pe i s n . 51768, U. . ' at i nal Museum, length 1 in h.

1422. E viot a afelei J ordan & c' a l , n w species. a moa.

H ead 3.20 in length ; lepth 4-.20; y 3.4-0 in h ead; scales 27; dorsal VI, 10; anal B.
Body elonga te, comp ressed, the an teri r profile ro unded, t he ja ws equa l; depth of caudal ped un 'le

2 in h ead ; a ngle of jaw s und er middle of eye ; sharp-pointed te th in jaw ; th e inner row of lower jaw
se ms to have enla rged , curv d canine- like te th; n asal tub ule distin ct; or igin of s) inous do rsa l slight ly
posteri or to lin with origin of ventrals, its longest spine 1.50 in h ead ; th e ba e is gr ater than th
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h eight I fi n ; base of soft dorsal 1.10 i n head, i ts longest ray equal to base ; pecto rals slightl y grea ter
tha n length of head ; base of anal about eq ual to its longest ray ; p ectoral rea ch ing to a lin e with base
of anal ; origin of do rsa l nearer base of a na l tha n t ip.of snout; origin o f ventrals posterior to origin of
pectorals, their length about equal to pectorals : caudal rounded , i ts length 1.20 in head.

Color in spirits, wh itisb , t he ma rgin of sca les shaded with min ute d usk y dots ; \) d istinct .lusky
spots along lower side ?f body-3 on cauda l p d uncle, 3 at base of anal fin , and 3 on belly; a ll of

FJG. 77.- E viulct aJ~lci Jor dnn & Sca le, l it: ",' species . Type.

th ese te nd to ex tend more or less up ,on the side of body where they fade out; the abd ominal
blotch es a re much the largest ; side of head wi th abou t 6-8 irregu lar brown blotches more or less run
together, one forming a band from eye to a ngle of mouth, two on the op rcle, one or tw o all
p reoperc lo, and t wo or three just poster ior of eye ; nu cha l region shaded darker ; an indi stinct dusk y
blotch on the ca udal ped uncle, th ree scales from base of caudal; some specimens with faint t races of
d usky spots along the back ; spinous d orsal an d anal dusky , other fins 'on ly sligh tly shade d wit h
minut e dark dots like th ose on t he ma rgin of the scales.

Ten specimens from Pago Pago, collected from coral head s by th e Samoan boy, Afele, of Pago
Pago. Type no. 51763, U . S. National Mu ieum, five-eigh th s inch long, from Pago Pago.

1423. Eviot a sm aragdus J ordan & Seale , new species . Samoa .

H ead 3.75 in length ; de pth 4.50; eye 3 in h ead; scales 24; dorsal V I , ] 0; ana l 9.
Body elongate, comp ressed ; t he anter ior pr ofile of head rou nded, Lhe jaws equa l; caudal pedu ncle

1. 75 in head; jaws with small , sha rp cur ved teeth; a nteri or rays of first dorsa l elongate a nd filiform,

FIG. 78.-J:Jl'iolcI8mfuagtlu8 Jordan & SCI.I1e, newspec ies. 'I'ype.

excep t in youn g, th eir longest ray wh en fin is pro ne extending to midd le of soft dorsa l; base of soft
dorsa l eq ua l to length of head , the longest ray 1. 75 in head; base of an a l 1.20 in head , its longest ray
1.50; pecto ra ls sligh tl y grea te r than length of head , ven trals having their or igin below base of pectorals
and extending to the a nal papi llrc ; cauda l round ed,!.] 0 in head .

0 11e specimen from Pago Pago in life was greenish yellow, wi th bright reel spots and b lack points;
redd ish spots on caudal; two b lack spo ts a t the na pe.
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Another ipecime n from Pago Pago was tra n lu cent, b righ t g rass-g reen, with o ra nge-brow n spec ks
on each scale along side ; 12 ora nge-bro wn short bars along back, au eac h side of dorsal a black 'bar
across nape and operc le and one behi nd eye ; orange dash es und er ch in ; a scarlet bar, sharp ly defin xl,
across base of pectoral, deep green before i t; five dark violet-bro wn ba rs acrose base of anal ; dorsal
])1' wnish , t he sp ine.' du ll ora nge, th e first soft ray du sky ; cauda l g reenish barred with orange ; an al
violet b rown ; pectora l and anal green; th roat deep blue-green, with a heart- haped ora nge spot ; an at
pa pilla d eep g reen.

Color in sp iri ts, yellowish white, the scales usuall y margined with black do ts; a chara cteristic
marking is the p resence of two la rge d ist inct b lack spots on posteri I' n uchal region above tne
ope rcle ; in add ition to these spots th ere are 13 dark band-l ike spots ou the dorsa l surface ; nu ch al
region and upp er pa rt of head shaded with small dots ; G indistin ct da rk blotches along base of anal
a nd lower m argin of cauda l peduncle ; It d usky ba nd-l ike blotc h at base of ca udal fin ; excepting th e
pectora ls all the fins hav e It sligh t shad ing 0 [' d usk y, the anal being the darkest; t he caudal with four
du sky bands.

Twelv e specime na from Pago Pago. The typ e is no. 51764, U . S. [ational Museum, length 1
in ch. '

14 24. Eviot a di.s~.~~a Jo rdan & Sea le, new speci 'so Samoa.

H ead 3.] 0 in lengt h; depth 4.10 ; eye S.18 in head ; dorsal VI, 9; anal 9; scales 24.
Body clan 'lit : compressed ; caudal ped un ·Ie 2.1(} in head ; mou th ra th er smal l, max illary 11 t

reaching to below m i Idl e of eye; m inute sha rp teeth in the jaws' intromittau t organ of males

----

F IG . 79.- El'iota disti[JlIla Jordan ,' Seale, new spec ies. 'I'vpe.

promin ent; origin of spin uous do rsa l nea rer snout than posterio r axil of soft dorsal ; t he two ant eri or
dorsa l spines elongate an d fi liform , reachin g wlien in I' pose the posteri or axil of 'oft dorsal; t he base
of the fin ] .50 in h ead ; base of soft dorsal 1,45 in head , th e lange t ray 1. 75 in head; base of anal 2.80
in head , its I ngest ra y 1.75; pectorals sligh tly longer tha n head ; ventrals of ab ut equal length an d
ex tend ing to t ip of anal fin'; caudal rounded, 1.20 in head .

A very small fish from the crevi ces of th coral reefs at Pago Pago, Ea sily known b y the t wo
black spots a t t he ba ' of th e pectoral, th ese ra rely faint or obsolete.

L ife c lors of a spec imen from Pago Pago, Iran slu cen t gray , with faint bluish green an ter iorly ;
ma ll o range spo ts with many blac k poin t; in teri or b lack i h transver e bars howinsr through
l ist inct ly.

Color in spirits yellowish white, with sligh t shad ing of d usk y. The type ipecimen has two dis
tinct r un d spo ts on base of pectoral , a black spot on side of caudal peduncl with an indistinct
vertical band through it and around ped uncle ; two blnek po ts above opercle; about 10 black
blotche taking the form of hort band s ove r the back, in some specime ns ex tending indistin ctl y to
ven tra l surface; 6 d u. ky band-like spots a long base of anal and caudal ped un cle ; margin of the scales
ut ually shaded with m inut br wn dots; opercle and nu ch al-rouion with b rown blotches, some form
ing mor e or less irregu la r lin e ; th e 2 dorsa l fins ab out equally shaded with dusk y; pectoral wh it ;
cauda l, ana l, an d ventral with dusk y shad ings .
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Fo ur teen specime ns Iroru Apia and Pago Fugo. Tile type is no. 51767, U. S. National Museum,
from Pago Pago, length fi ve-eigh ths inch.

14 2 5 . Eviota sebreei J ordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.

H ead 3.35 in length; depth 5; eye 3.25 in head ; scales 26; dorsal VI, 9; anal 10.
body elongate, cornpresse 1; an terior pr ofile of head ro unded; jaws equal ; th e snout, h owever ,

more pointed th an in other species of E oiota; cau dal pedunc le 2 in h ead ; jaws with small sharp-pointed
teet h , angle of jaws below middle of eye; base of spinous dorsal g rea ter than its height, its base ]. 30
In head; base of soft dorsal 1.20 in h ead; pectoral 1.10 in head; the ventra ls sligh tly long 1', reaching
to base .of anal, the ir or igin posteri or to base of pectoral. : cauda l roun ded, 1.20 in h ead.

FIG. SO.- Ev iot" sebree>;' Jordan & Seale , n ew species. 'I'ype .

Color in sp ir its whi te; a wide grayi sh band from posterior of eye along lower par t of side to
caudal ; anarro w brown line from posterior of eye along middle of body to cauda l; a big deep black
blotch on base of auda l, whi ch extend s out upo n th e tin ; a dark line from eye down side of snout;
upper half of spinous dorsal wh itish , lower h alf du sky ; soft dorsa l, anal , and caudal more or less
shaded with dusk y; pec toral and ventra l white. -

One specimen , no. 51765, U. S. National Museum, from Apia, length 0.65 inch.

1 4 26 . E viot a h errei J ordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.

H ead 3.10 in length ; d pth 3.75; eye 2.75 in head; scales U; dorsal VI, 9; anal B.
Body rather short and thick for a fish of this genus; anterior profile round ed, the lower jaw

slight ly the longer; minute round, pointed tee th in each jaw, those of upper jaw ra ther widely

FI G. 81.- E l'iota herrci Jordun & Sea le, new spec ies. Type.

separated ; caud al peduncle th ick, its dep th 2 in head; origin of spinous dorsal slight ly posteri or to it

lin e wi th origin of ventrals, i ts height about equal to it. base; base of soft dorsal equal to itslongest
ray ; pectoral long, extend ing to below the 7th ray of soft dorsal; orig in of anal mu ch near er base of
caudal th an tip of snout, its base less than length of its J ngest ray ; ventrals Teach ing I ase of anal,
th eir origin d irectly below and scarcely in ad vance of origin of pecto rals; caud a l I' unded, 1.20 in head.



TRIMMA Jord an & Soal e, new genus,

TH E F I SHES OF Sl.1\fOA .

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, g ray, sca les orange-edged; fin. clear orange , barred with
ura y ish .

00101' in sp ir its whi tish , with scales margin ed with d usky dots, giving t he fish a brown ish app ar
ance ; t he shadings on t he head with l igh t Jin s re tic ula ting more or less distin ct ly, and separating t he
m arking with i rregu la r spo ts, or sq uares or polygon s; a very indi stinct d usky blo tch on sides of caudal
ped uncl e, 3 sca les from base of cauda l; most specimens (inc lucling type ) sho w ab out th ree ind ist inct
longitud inal whi te lincs on the sides ; th ere is a da rk lin e Irom p ste rior of eye to upp er poster ior mar
gill of opercles; some specimens sho w 6 ind isti nct du sky spots a l ng base of an al and lower urr ince of
cauda l ped uncl ; the t wo dorsa l fins and th e a na l du ik y ; ot he r fins but slightly shaded with d usky .

Th is specles cI sely resernbl E oiousdisligmo , d iffe ring in the larger mouth , an d in h avin g usual ly
but one spot at base of pecto ra l.

T h ree spec imens (237) from Pago l'ago and five Irom Ap ia. The type is 110 . 51769, U. S. "Nationa l
Museum from Apia, length 0.75 inch .

Na me d for Mr. W . O. 'T. H err e.

1 4 2 7 . E v io t a p r u inos a J ord an & ea le, n ew pec ies. Samoa.

H ead 3.20 in length ; depth 5; eye 3.50 in h ead ; do l' a l \'I , 9 ; anal 8; scales 28; sno ut 4 in head.
B dy elongate , compressed , t he h ead rather pointed ; t h mouth sma ll; angle of jaw un der ante

rior margin of eye ; operc lcs a nd preopercles entire ; teet h minute, in jaws only ; a distinct tu be at n os
tril; dep th of caudal ped u ncle 2 in h ead , also about 2 in it . length ; a nal pap illa d ist inct : o rigin of

FI G. 82.- E',>iota pruinoso. Jord nn & cole, n ew sp cies, 'J'yv c.

spino us do rsa l slightly po teri or to lin e wi th axil of ven tral s, th e longest fl ine 2 in head ; La e of soft
dol' ·1l11.50 in h ead , its longe tray 1.75 in h ead; an al simila r to soft dol' ia ], i t.· base au llength of rays
being slight ly less; pectorals ex te nd ing to a l ine wi th bas of soft do rsa l, 1.12 in h eud ; ventra ls sepa rate,
their t ips ex te nd ing to a nal ope ning; caudal round ed , 1.20 in h ead .

L ife colors of a specime n from Pngo Pa go, wh ite with black ish mottli ngs an d ver y fain t orange
yello wi th da he '; a fain t d usting of whi tish a ' tho ugh frosted.

olo r ill spi rits yello wish wh ite, shaded with b rownish; Jive 0 1' six dar k b lotches along t he sid e
rath er Iistiu ct wide d u ik y blotch extending d wn from base of eac h dorsa l fin, a distin ct wh ite t ripe
be tween th e t wo, a nd a whit o st ripe ove r anter ior base of spino us dol' a li t wo dusky b lotches a t bas
of ca udal; a rath er black spot directly poster io r to eye; chee k ' and usuall y under pa rt of head IlIOr 0 1'

I ss blotched with du sky ; dorsal fin mar ked by t hree or Iour rows of ob liq ue dark spots; cauda l wi th
about five dusky bands; pectoral wi th foul' or five narro w in distin ct li nes, and usuall y with about four
dark spots on ba e ; ana l and ven tra l un marked .

Tw o specime n from cre vice in t he cora l pel's at Pa go Pago. The type is n . 51779, . ' ' . Na t ional
Mu seum , length·0.90 inch .

Trimmu J or Ian & Sea le, new eenus of bi id.e (clCsium) .

Th is ge nu s, typified by 21r'imma cresi'llj'o, i near Euiota, b ut the region be fore th e dorsal is fully
seal d. In texture t h spe cies is firm er and less trans luc nt.

1 4 2 8 . T rimma eresiur a J ordan & • ea le, n ew sp ecie . am oa,

B ead 3.10 in len gth ; depth 4.50; eye 3.1 in h ead : dorsa l V I, 8; an al 9; sca les 25 from poster ior
margin ol opercles : snout 5 in h ead ; in teror bital less than p upil.
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BOlly elongate, compressed ; ante rior profile round d, the lower ja w sligh tly th e Ion" r, th e an gle
un der anteri or margin of eye; seve ral rows of small, sha rp teeth in cad i jaw ; ope rcles and prcopercles
entire ; depth of caudal peduncle 2.50 in head; origin of dorsal fin ab ove ba se of 1ecto rals, its longest
spine 1.75 in head, slight ly grea ter tha n length of fin; base of soft do rsal ab out equal to its longest
ray, 2.50 in h ead ; base uf aDall.75 ill h ead, sca rcely equal to ill; longest ray ; the origin of anal m uch
nearer base of cauda l than tip of snout; pectoral scarcely eq ual to head ; ven tral L 'lOin head ; cauda l
I' un dcd , 1.50 in head.

Life colo rs of the typ e from Ap ia plain brig ht reel, with a gray spot on back of ta il and gra y spots
0 11 m any scales of back an d head; fins all bright red . .

00101' in spir it'! ye llowisl whi te, th e margin of the sca les t hick ly shaded wi th dusky ; ligh te r
below; 3 clark bands across intero rb ita l space ' chee k shaded with sca tte red clark brow n do ts whi ch
take the form of 2 or 3 sho rt stripes down from th e eye; sno ut and lips shaded with brownish ;

FIG . 83.- 7',. immu c:esiw'u Jordan & Scale, Hew species. 'I' vpe .

sligh tly darker shad ings along up per margin o f operc le and base of pectoral ; sca tte red ove r body are
a few darker dots of coloring shading into the marginal coloring of t he scales : spinous do rsal yellow
ish, w it h indisti nct ob lique bands; soft dorsa l dark er with round, ligh ter spots ; caudal yellow ish whi te
with d usk y blotches : anal 'haded with d usky b lotches; 1ectora l and ventral yellow ish.

One spe cimen from Ap ia, no. 31772, 1]. S. Nationa l Museum, length 1.26 inches.

HETE RE LE OTR IS Bl eek er .

Iletereleotri s B leek er , Arch . Neerl. 1875, 306 (diCLrh'tJULtUS) .

This genus contains smal l e leotrids of elongate form , the body translucent and sca leless. 'I'h e
type species Hetereleotris d iadcmata of th e R ed I ea is near the species descr ibed 1elow .

1429. H et er e1eotris clara Jordan & Sea le, new spe cies. Samoa. (P1. X X XVI , fig. 2.)

Head 4 in length ; depth 6.50; eye 4.25 in h ead ; dorsa l vr , 13; ana l 1, 1 ~ ; snout 5 in h ead .
Body elongate, comp ressed; lower jaw conside rably the longer ; t he opening to t ip of m outh is

ab ove t he median line of body ; th e ang le of jaws is under the anterior margin of eye; mo ut h large,
with small teeth in ja ws, also teeth on th e palatines; tube at nostri l ruth I' dist inct; opercles a nd p re
opercles not denticulate; depth of caudal ped uncle 2.60 i n head; origin of spinous do rsal on a lin
with midd le of pectoral rays, i ts ba se 1.75 in head, i ts longest spine 3.50 in head ; ba se of soft do rsal a
th ird longer than head, 2.87 in length without cauda l; ba se of anal longer than head , 3.25 in lengt h
wi thout caudal, ! ts or igin m idway between midd le of eye and 1ase of caudal, it'! longe t ra y 2.50 in
hea 1; pecto ra ls about equal to h ea d ; ve ntrals se para te, situa ted sligh tl y anterio r to ba se of pectora ls,
t he tip a little more than mi Iway to base of anal ; cauda l ro unded, 1.20 in b ead .

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago creamy whi te, th ick ly dotted wi th dark brown po ints;
on eac h side a single b road black-brown ba nd ex ten d ing from ti p of snout to tip of caudal; caudat
ot her wise clear wi th yell .wish suffusion; below dead flesh -wh ite.
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Color in spirits yellowish white, a broad deep brown band from tip of snout to tip of caudal on
and below the median line of body; this band is broader and diffused along base of anal fin; tip of
urider jaw dusky; the base of anal and the dorsals with indistinct dusky band-like spots at the base
of each ray and spine; three or four dark spots on caudal above the black band; posterior ray of
dorsal with a black spot on its middle portion; remaining fins white, unmarked.

Two specimens from Pago Pago. The type is no. 51773, U. S. National Museum, length 1 inch.

1480. Hetereleotris phaenna Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa. (PI. XXXVI, fig. 3.)
Head 3.12 in length; depth 5; eye 4.50 in head; snout 4.50; dorsal VI, 10; anal I, 10; no scales.
Body elongate, compressed, snout rounded, with dull point, the lower jaw being the longer;

angle of mouth under anterior half of eye; mouth rather large, with minute pointed teeth in the jaws;
depth of caudal peduncle 3 In head; opercles and preopercles entire; origin of spinous dorsal slightly
posterior to line with axil of ventrals; base of spinous dorsal 1.75 in head, its longest spine 2.50 in
head; base of soft dorsal 1.10 in head, its longest ray 2.10 in head; base of anal 1.75 in head, its origin
about midway between base of pectorals and base of caudal; pectorals scarcely equal to length of head;
origin of ventrals below axil of pectoral, their tips reaching to anal opening; ventralaseparate, joined
at base; caudal long, its rays graduate to tip, length greater than head.

Color in life, black below, the top of the head and the back abruptly white. .
Color in spirits, the upper third of body and head white, the lower two-thirds black, the black

running out on lower half of caudal fin, and the white running around tip of head, the black coloring
on base of pectorals, and to some extent on sides of head taking the form of deep black spots; fins all
yellowish white, except the black on lower part of caudal.

One specimen, the type, 0.75 inch, from the reef at Pago Pago, no. 51786, U. S. National Museum.

VITREOLA Jordan &; Seale, new genul.

Vitreola Jordan & Seale, new genus of Gobiidre ( V. sagitta).

This genus is distinguished from Heiereleotris by the very slender, naked body and the form of the
head and dorsal fin. 'I'he body is slender and perfectly translucent, the head sharply pointed, the
point being formed by the very heavy lower jaw.

1481. Vitreola·sagitta;·Jordan·&.seale;:.n~w"8pe6ieB.,Samoa. (PI. XXXVII, fig. 1.)

Head (to tip of under jaw) 3.50 in length; depth 9; eye situated on dorsal surface of head, 2 in
snout; dorsal VI, 13; anal I, 13; snout 6 in head; the anterior projection of lower' jaw about equal in
length to snout. . , '

Body elongate, compressed; anterior profile of head formed by the long, conical projection of the
lower jaw; opening of mouth on the dorsal profile; th~ angle of jaws under anterior margin of eye;
minute teeth in jaws and palatines, tongue deeply bilobed; the lower membrane of opercles, posterior
and lower margin of preopercles, the upper and lower jaw all have distinct tooth-like fringes on their
marginal membrane; depth of caudal peduncle 5 in head; origin of dorsal on line with tip ofpectorals,
the fin incised to one-half its depth, the anterior spines being placed much nearer each other than the
posterior spines; the base of dorsal is 1.75 in length offish without caudal; base of anal 2.75, its origin
slightly nearer to base of caudal than to eye, its longest ray 3 in head; pectoral very short, about 4 in
head; ventraIs separate, short, 2.50 in head, their origin slightly anterior to origin of pectorals; caudal

.rounded, 1.90 in head. .
In, life, clear translucent white without dots or cplor of any sort.
Color in spirits white, shaded above the median line with an irregular band of brownish dots

which extend from snout to base of caudal; fins white, unmarked.
Three specimens from Pago Pago. The type, 1.45 inches long, is no. 51784, U. Se , National Museum.

PERIOPHTHALMUSBlooh &; Sohneider.

1482. Periophthalmu8 barbaru8 Linneeus. Mano'o; Taiae. Samoa; Fiji; Waigiu, Oualan; Tonga;
Palau Is.; New Guinea; Fate (Seale); East Indies. (Fig. 1, p. 174.)

GOb/U8 barbaru8 Llnnreus, Brst. Nat., ed. XII, 460, 1766. no locality. Pectorals fan-shaped; dorsat.xn-ta.
Periophthalmu8 koelreuteri Bloch & Schneider, Byst. lchth.• 65, 1801,Iocaltty unknown,
Periollhtlwlrll1t8 kalolo Lesson, Voy. Coquille, III, 146,1880, Walgiu, New Ireland, Ouatan..
PeriollhthalmU8 argenlilinealu8 Cuvler & Valenciennes. Hist. Nat. Poiss., XII, 191,Ouatan, New 'Guinea, Irawaddy fR.

B. B. F.1900-26
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Of this species we have 8 specimens from Aua, on the north shore of Tutuila, 9 from Pago Pago,
50 from mouth of Vaisigono River at Apia, and 1 from Apia collected by Dr. Lung, U. S. N., in 1890.

This extraordinary little fish is very abundant in the sluggish and brackish waters in the mouths
of the streams of Samoa. It abounds especially ill muddy bayous, freely leaving the water to climb
bushes, to skip through the grass or to lurk under piles of stones to await the returning tide. It is
exceedingly quick of movement and very tenacious of life. Specimens placed in a pail of formalin
escaped when the lid was raised.

Life colors of one from a mud puddle at Apia, mottled gray; speckles on head pure white, others
dull whitish; silvery cross-streaks on side, some light and a few dark streaks on body; dorsal with
spots of pure bluish white below, then black, then edged with dull white; second'dorsal reddish
brown above, then a white band, then a black one, then dull olive reticulations around pale spots;
caudal light and dark olive; anal pale grayish; ventral gray, with dusky center; upper surface black,
pale edged; under side of head livid gray, with pale or white spots; pectoral dotted much like caudal.

A specimen taken in coral sand in the sea at Pago Pago was olive, back with nine dark cross-bands,
unequal, some of them oblique; head and sides with gray dots and marblings; a dark bar from front
of eye down and forward; one down and back from posterior part of eye; first dorsal very small, VII,

with a dark bar at base; second with oblique black cross-streaks; caudal with four or five dark cross
streaks; pectoral with a black dot at base above and faint cross-streaks; ventral and pectoral pale;
ventral separate. In spite of the small number of dorsal rays, this specimen is probably identical with
the others of this variable species.

PERIOPHTHALMODON Gill.

This genus is close to Periophthalmus, differing in the shorter· spinous dorsal, the ventrals mostly
united in the adult. '

1433. Periophthalmodon schlosseri (Pallas). Fiji; New Guinea (Ramsay & Ogilby); East Indies.

1434. Periophthalmodon australis (Macleay) .. New Guinea.
Periophthalmu8 aU8trali8 Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. s. W. 1884, 334.

CHLAMYDEB Jenkins.

. Chlamsjde« Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1903), 503 (laticep8)•.,
This genus has the general character of Gobius, including the silk-like fringe to the pectorals, but

the cheeks and opercles are covered with scales.

1435. Chlamydes laticeps Jenkins. Hawaii.

1436. Chlamydes cotticeps (Steindachner). Tahiti.
Gobius couiceps Steindachner, Sltz. Ak. Wlss. Wlen 1880, 237,TahitI.

GNATHOLEPIS Bleeker.

Gn~tholepi8 Bleeker, Arch. Neerl. 1875, 318 (anjeren8iB).
Hazeus Jordan & Snyder, Proe. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXIV, 1902 (1901), 51 (otakii).

This genus has the character of Rhinoqobius, except that the cheeks and opercles are covered
with large scales. The species are small, pale in color, and live about the coral reefs. Gtuuholepis
thompsoni is found in the West Indies, Gnaiholepis otakii in Japan. The tongue is notched in
Gnaiholepis delioides, thompsoni, knighti, and otakii. Gruuholepie anjerensiB we have not seen, but the .
scanty description approaches G. delloide«: :.

1437. Gnatholepis deltoides (Seale). Guam; Samoa.
Gobiu8 del/oide8 Seale, oce. Papers Bishop Museum, vol. I. no. 3. 1901, 125, Guam.
tGobiu» anierensis Bleeker, Blennioiden en Gobloiden, 1850, 21i1, Anjer (Java).
1Gnatholepi8 anjerensu Bleeker, Arch. Neerl., IX, 318, 1871i. .. Caput sup erne laterlbusque squamatum."

This species apparently differs from Gnatholepis anjeren8i8 (Bleeker), the type of the genus Gnath
olepis, in the smaller scales and more elongate body. The scanty description of the latter, with no
reference to the color, renders it difficult to make-a positive identification. The longer caudal, 41
instead of 5 in total length, also may be distinctive.

Gnaiholepis knighti from Hawaii is very close to the present species, but has smaller scales, 32-9.
The coloration is very similar to that of our specimens called Gnaiholepis 8amoen8i8.
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We have 35 specimens from Apia and two from Pago Pago,
Life colors of Gnaiholepis deltoides, from Apia, plain grayand mottled, with no color; a sharp

band across head and through and below eye.
Another specimen from Apia was pale gray, a black bar at base of caudal; two black dots below

eye; 4.yellowish white cross-bars, alternating with black; a black spot.on middle of base of pectoral;
fins whitish, scarcely dotted. Tongue notched.

FIG. 84.-Gnatholepis deltoides (Seale).

1438. Gnatholepis knighti Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii,
.Gnat/wlepis knighU Jordan & Evermann, Bull, U. S, Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1903), 204,'Honolulu.

This little fish is found in abundance in coral pools and tide ponds in the Hawaiian Islands.

1439. Gnatholepis canulee (Sauvage). New Caledonia.
Gobiu« cana!.'ll Sauvage, Bull. Soc. Phllom. 1881,102, Canala, in New Caledonia.

1440. Gnatholepfe maculipinnis. (Macleay). New Guinea.
Gobius maculipinnis Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884, 267. (Dorsal VII.)

VAIMOBA Jordan & Beale, new genus.

Vaimosa Jordan & Seale, new genus of Gobiidse ( V. jontinalis).

This genus differs from Gnatholepis and Rhinogobius in having the cheeks naked -and the opercles
covered with large scales. 'I'he species inhabit mountain brooks of the South Sea Islands. The type
is Vaimosajontinalis, from the Gasegase stream at Vaimosa inUpolu. Gobitlsjamnicus Bleeker prob
ably belongs to the same genus.

1441. Vaimosa fontinalis Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.
Head 4 in length; depth 4.75; eye 3.85 in head; dorsal VI, 9; anal 9; scales 37 from posterior

margin of opercles; th~ scales are much smaller on anterior of body; head from a line with pos
terior of eyes unsealed; no scales on cheeks or opercles: interorbital spot equal to eye; snout.equals
two-thirds of eye.

Body elongate, compressed; the head bluntly rounded; mouth moderate, the angle under middle
of eye; small teeth in jaws, none on vomer or palatines; opercle and preopercle entire; nuchal region
concave; caudal peduncle strong, its depth 2 in head; origin of spinous dorsal over the anterior third
of pectoral rays, its longest spine 2 in head; base of soft dorsal 1.20 in head, equal in length to its
longest ray; base of anal 1.25 in head, equal in length to its longest ray; pectoral equals length of head;
ventrals united, 1.20 in head, their origin below base of pectorals; caudal rounded, equal to length of
head.

Life colors of a specimen from the Gasegase River at Apia (1.5 inches long), olive; 3 black spots at
base of caudal; body with dusky shades; side of head with 3 oblique blackish stripes, meeting
obscurely across throat; spinous dorsal reddish at base, the upper half black; other fins obscurely
marked.

Color in spirits, dull greenish with about 7 broad irregular block-like dusky bands over back and
on side, more or less connected on median line of body and near base of dorsal fins; lower third of
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body unmarked, but with 2 or 3 indistin~t lines un der ch in; 5 or 6 short cur ved du sk y line. on sideof
h ead; 1 from an gle of m outh to posterior marg in of preopercle where it forms a crescen t-like curve
upwa rd, uni ting with a lin e from the posteri or of eye and another from below t he eye ; a short lin e
from lower anterior margin of eye to mid dle of each side of jaw; a short line from up per posteri or part
of eye to opercle; a black blotch just abov e upper axil of pectoral; a spo t on base of spinous dorsa l
dusky, a whi te line nea r t he top, and a lighter area at ba 'e; remaini ng fins dusk y; 2 b lack spots at
base of caudal fi l l.

Common in th e streams of Up lu and Tu tu ila, with Vailirna' slcvensoni , b ut in water less swift.
, Ve 'h av 23 spec imens from V aisigano R iver and 8 from Vailima brook and trib utaries near Ap ia,

2 81 ecimen, from Gasegase Rive r a t Vai mosa near Apia, an d 42 specimens from the st ream at Pago
Pa go,

Th e type is no. 51776, . S. National Mu seum, from neal' Ap ia, length 2 in ches.

1442 . V ai mosa notospila (Gu nther) . • t reams of Fiji .
Gobi tt8 uo tospilu« Glinth cr , Fi .eh c del' Si\dsce, 173, tar. n o, fi g . II, ] 873. N a musi in Vit i L e v u (F ij i) .

OPLOPOMUS Steindachner.

Centroqobius Bleeker, Ar ch . Neerl . 1875, 321 (n olaCrt11 lhus ) ; not Op lopoma. Girard .

This genus .is character iz d by the pr esence of a small spine on the pr ope l' .le. T he dorsal sp ines
are ri gid . In oth er respects it resembles Rhinoqobius.

14~3. Oplopom u s oplopomus ( uvier & Valencien nes ). Tahiti ; East Indies.
Gotnus opiopomus Cuv ier & Vn.len r-ie nn es, Hi st . Nat. P oiss., XII, 6G, ] 839, R ed S ea , Giin thc r, F ischc d or ud see, 170,

P hflippi nes, Macao, Tnhit i.
Gobiu 8 bilelahl8 u v ier & Vulencieu ncs, Hi t. Nat. Poiss., XII, 89, ] 839, Red Sea.
Gobiu» 1lotaclImthu8 Blec ker, Gorum , l ID, Goram.

ABOMA Jordan & St arks.

Abom a J ordan & Sta rks , P roc. Cal. A'.• ci. 1895, 497 (elheoslo'ma) .

This genus d iffers Irom Rhinoqobius ill the pr e renee of 7 dorsa l, pines.

1444. A b om a grreffei (Gun l.he r}. R ivers of F iji.
Gooiu« f/rfei!'d ' u n lh er, Flsoh e (1<:1' Siidscc, ] 79, Viti Levu , i n fresh wnter,

This , pecies unkn own to us is record ed by Gunther nud Kner from th e streams of Fiji.

PARAGOBIODON Bl eeker.

P araq obiodon Bleeker, Arc h . Jeerl. ]875, 309 (melanosoma ).

This well -marked group is distingui sh d by th e very cr.. oby body , su bglob ular head , shor t cup
shaped ventrals, and b y th e presen ce of numerous sh or t prick les or filam ents 0 11 th e h ead . Th e scales
are large, the sides of th e h ead naked and the fins sh or t. Tb e I wer jaw h as 2 small canin es. Th
r sem blance of these species to Gobiodon in dica tes D O close affini ty.
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1445 . P ar a gobiodon echin ocephalus (R uppell ). Tonga; amoa: Tahi ti.
Oobiu» echinocephal lts R ii ppe l l, Atla s F'isc h o, 136,1828, R ed S ea . Cu vie r & V n.le n ci euucs, His t. Nu t , Pot ss., XII. 134,

1839, Mnssuah , Red Sell. K lunz ingc r, P lsche R ot h. Meer. , -175, Red Sen. Gunther, 1'i. cho del' Sildsee , 175, tllf.
l 08, fig . D, Sumon, Tahiti , 'I'ongn, Mcd uro, Port Bow ell , Chinn, Sea, Heel Sell.

Oootu» ami ciensis Ouv ie r & Vnlcn ci .n ncs, rust. Na t. P oiss. , XII, 133, 1839, Tonga . Snuvnge, Potss, ',Mndl1gnscar ,
352, pI. XLI, M,.dagasen.r (figu re bad , sca les given by er ror as 38 in tex t ).

Of this rema rkab le specie.' we have 11 specimens from the cora l reef at Ap ia, an d 3 from Pa go
Pago, The fish is not ra re in th e cre vices of th e coral ree ls. It reach es a length of li ttl e more t han
an inch, b ut a ll our specimens are less tha n nil in ch i ll length .

'I'he gen us ' Pm·(f.Qoll'ioclon i. se] a ra ted from Rh inoqoblus by t he shor t p lump body, tbe glo bular
head, t he presen co of papil lre on the sk in of the head , by the short , cup-shaped ventrals, a nd by tb e
sho rt obliq ue mou th , with t wo small can ines . Th e scales are la rg , t he fins short, th first dorsal
with 6 spines, a nd . t be sides of t he head a rc withou t scales.

L ife colo rs of a specimen from Pago Pago, all fins and body up to base of dorsa l an d pectoral
black ; ill fron t of t ha t smok y red 01' flesh colo r: finely ru cose a nd pun ctate ; ve nrra ls fused to for m It

flo rh y ru gose and pa pillate pad .
Ano ther specimen from Ap ia was in li fe golde n-yel lcw, wi th tho fin al l deep browni sh b lack,

mouth very small, lips b lac k, ir is red , lion IIl IOI'C br own ish.
A th ird specime n from th is loca lity differ s in t he yell ow pe clorul and vent ra l, the pectoral du sk y

at tip. (T his may be a Iemale. ) A fain t pale edge to anal, et '.; vertical fins deep blue-black.

1446 . P a r a g obiodon xanthos omus (Bleeker.) Sam oa .
GolJius xWlIlhosOUICl. uteok e r, Ccrnm , 1r, l Oa, Ce rarn , B u r u , Ce leb e s , Amboina .
f Gob,:us'ww:lci Gnf1Uun. Hull. Mu s. ~01l1p. Zool. , XXX IX , l U03, 2a lt pl. ~ I fig. i,;, Grea t Barrie r Re ef of A ustra lia .

Other sp ici rn ens whi ch we iden tify as Paruqobiodo« :cuntlwsollltlS a rc yello wish brown Lhroughout,
the fins sca rcely dar ker. T wenty-two spe .imen . were a ll ta k n in t he reef at Ap ia. in com pany with
Pseiuloqobiodon. cit1"inl.ts, whi h t hey much l ' semb le ill '0101'.

Gobius tuuitei is a species of 'Partutolnotlon. closely resembling t he present sl ocies,

ZONOOOBI US Bl e ek er .

Zonogobius Blo ker, AJ' ,11. Nee r]. 1ST, sas ( em~rasciatus=sl'm·idoli(/ IUS. )

Thi ge nu includes diminutiv e go bie of vari ed colo ra tion, simila r to Rldnogobius but wi th t he
nape and whole h ead n ak ed, th e head la rge, a nd the mou t h nlmo t verti cal . Tongue pointed ; pecto
ral without sil k-like rays; teeth mo lora te; 1 rcoper 10 with a slight fr inge of papillar.

14 4 7. Zonogobius se midoliatus ( uvier c" Valcn cieuue ') . ) [U1l0' o. Va nico lo: ' lt m Olt; Ton 'It;
Huah ine ; East Indi s,

F m. 86.-Zono[Jobius scnudotiaius ( uvier & Vlliene leiin c. ).

ThL ' da ii)ty li tU Ii h is rather .ommon in the coral ree fs ab out Apia and Pago Pa zo. It reaches
a length of I ss than an inch . We ha ve 1 specim ns fro m P ngo Pugo a nd 4 specimen. from Ap ia.
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\ Life colors of one from Apia; brown anteriorly, olive-yellow behind; anterior parts to vent sharply
marked by blunt gray cross-bars, each darker edged; fins dull olive-yellow, the dorsals with a pale
and a dark band; the ventrals with a dusky center.

A specimen from Pago Pago was clear olive, paler behind; anterior parts to middle of soft dorsal
with seven bluish white dark-edged cross-bands, the one behind eye forking above, the next forking
below; both dorsals finely checked, bluish and. pale orange; anal dark, pale edged; caudal yellowish;
ventral mesially dusky; ventral and pectoral pale olive. The first dorsal of this specimen is
filamentous.

Another specimen from Apia was greenish, with orange stripes alternating with bluish ones; fins
dull golden.

VAILIMA Jordan & Seale, new genus.

Vailima Jordan & Seale, new genus of Gobiidte (stevensoni).

This genus consists of gobies allied to Rhinogobius with long bodies, depressed head and
peculiar physiognomy, the ventral fins short and rounded. It is near Rhinogobius, but is
distinguished by the more elongate body, the low mouth with two .small canines, and the short,
cup-shaped ventrals, Scales large; head scaled above only; dorsal VI, 10; anal Ll,

1448. Vailima stevensoni Jordan& Seale, new species. Pa'ofu. Samoa.

Head 4.50 in length; depth 5.75; eye 3.50 in head; dorsal VI, 10; anal I, 10; scales .34 from
posterior margin of opercles; snout 3; interorbital concave, 3.20 in head.

FIG. 8;.-Vailima etevenson: Jordan & Scale, new species. Type.
,1--

Body elongate, compressed; anterior of head rounded; the upper part of snout and interorbital
taken up by a broad concave groove, which extends to base of spinous dorsal; head and nape
depressed, with small scales; mouth rather small, the angle under anterior margin of eye; lips broad;
a row of small, sharp-pointed teeth in jaws, none on vomer or palatines; opercles and preopercles
entire; gill rakers very small; depth of caudal peduncle 2 in head; origin of spinous dorsal over
axis of ventrals, the third and fourth spines elongate, the fourth about a third longer than head;
base of soft dorsal 3.75 in length of fish without the caudal, the posterior ray longest, 1.30 in base of
fin; base of anal and its rays about equal to soft dorsal; pectorals 1.18 in head, their tips under the
last spine of first dorsal; ventrals united, disk-like, short, 1.50 in head; diameter of disk about 2 in
head; caudal large, rounded, its length 3.75 in length without caudal.

Life colors ofa specimen from Gasegase River at Tambiyou, near Apia, olive-green; scales mottled
golden and black; a black lateral band, interrupted by grayish spots; first dorsal cherry-red; spines
with black spots; second dorsal reddish with dark checkers; caudal clear yellow above, then a median
dash of cherry reddish, the lower half yellowish; all but upper edge closely reticulated, dark around
pale spots; anal dark; ventral dirty yellow; pectoral yellow, checked with black; head with an olive
lateral band.

Otherspecimens (female) with less red and yellow; 2 lateral bands, very distinct tn head, the
lowest broken into 3 dark cross-bars; anal dotted with black.
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Color in spirits, a light mottled brownish, lighter below; a distinct row of black blotches along
the side, these blotches about 14 in number, and all more or less connected; anterior to pectoral
fin these blotches take the form of. a dusky band, across the side of head and around the snout;
another very indistinct dusky band about the width of eye above the blotches on sides, also
extends out of upper side of head, and around upper part of snout; some specimens show about 7
'whitish cross-bands over the back; .spinoua dorsal yellowish with about 5 oblique lines of dark dots;
soft dorsal with dark lines reticulating in many ways, forming ring-like figures around white dots;
caudal fin colored like soft dorsal, except that the dark lines run more regularly, forming 7 or 8
irregular cross-bands; anal uniform dusky; pectoral yellowish, crossed with about 8 narrow lines of
dusky; ventral yellowish.

A beautiful little goby found on the bottom of swift streams near Apia.· Its motiuns are remark
ably lizard-like, and the pale yellow spots' glisten as the fish moves. Seen in the Vaisigano River,
the Gasegase River, and the Vailima Brook, from which we have 19 specimens. We have one from
Pago Pago. It was abundant in the Vailima Brook on the estate of Robert Louis Stevenson, for whom
the species is named.

The type is no. 51775, U. S. National Museum, from Gasegase River, at Vaimosa, Samoa, length
2 inches.

·DROMBUS Jordan & Seale.

This genus, typified byD. palackyi from the Philippines, has the head crossed with rows of cirri
as in Mars and in Gobiomorphu,.. The scales are much larger than in Mars, and the ventralsare
united. There are no teeth on the vomer. '

1449. Drombus tutuilre Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.
Head 2.75 in length; depth 4.5; eye 3.5 in head; snout 4.2; scales rather large, about 23 from pos

terior margin of opercle; dorsal YI, 8; anal 8.

FIG. 88.-Drombu8 tutuilm Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

Body elongate, compressed, anterior profile rounded; lower jaw the longer, projecting; head
roughened with numerous raised lines of rather large size which radiate from eye; others cross the
cheek, snout, and nuchal region, these probably functioning as mucus canals; minute teeth in jaws,
none on vomer or palatines; caudal peduncle 2.6 in head; origin of spinous dorsal slightly posterior to
a line with axil of ventrals, the longest spine 2 in head; base of soft dorsal about equal to its longest
ray, 1.75 in head; anal similar to soft dorsal, its base slightly less; pectorals rounded, rather long,
the tips under base of fifth dorsal ray; ventrals united into a flat disk which reaches to anal opening;
caudal rounded, about 1.1 in head.

Color in spirits, yellowish white, with 5 rather distinct vertical bands of black, the first at pos
terior margin of. operele, the second from posterior half of spinous dorsal, the third from anterior
half of soft dorsal, the fourth from posterior half of soft dorsal obliquely down to axil of anal, the fifth
at base of caudal fin; there is also a dusky bloch on nuchal region just back of eye; top of head more
or less dusky; fins slightly darker than the body coloring, the dark bands of the body extending more
or less upon the dorsal fins; otherwise the fins apparently without distinct markings.

One specimen from Pago Pago, type no. 51770, U. S. National Museum, length 0.75 inch.
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1450. Drombus filamentosus (Sauvage). New Caledonia.
Gobiu8jllament08u8 Sauvage, Bull. Sci. Philom. 1883, 157, New Caledonia.

This species is said to have a multitude of small filaments on the lower side of the head and else
where. We therefore refer it, with much doubt, to our genus Drombus.

RHINOGOBIUS Gill.

(Ctenogobiu8 Jordan & Snyder, not of Gill; CoruphopterusGill; Mugilogobius Smith.)

The genus contains small gobies allied to Gobius, but of feeble organization and with no silky rays
to the pectoral. The p::ofile of the head is convex, anteriorly rounded. It differs from Ctenogobius in
having ~he tongue convex at tip and not forked or notched.

1451. Rhinogobius corallinus Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.

Head 3.2 in length; depth 5; eye 3.1 in head; dorsal VI, 10; anal 8; scales 34.
Body elongate, compressed, largest at pectoral girdle; anterior profile of head obliquely pointed;

mouth small, the angle under the anterior of eye; small sharp-pointed teeth in jaws; operc1e and pre-

FIG. 89.-Rhinogobiu8 coraliinus Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

opercle entire; caudal peduncle slender, its depth 2.5 in head, 2.2 in its length; origin of spinous dorsal
slightly posterior to line with axil of ventrals; the longest spine 1.95 in head; base of soft dorsal 1.2
in head, its longest ray 2.1; anal similar to soft dorsal, its base and length of rays slightly less, the
origin of the fin nearer to base of caudal than eye; pectorals greater than length of head, the tips
extending to below base of fifth dorsal ray; ventrals very large, united and extending to base of anal;
caudal rounded, equal to length of head.

Color in life of a specimen from Pago Pago, light gray with 3 dark brown cross-bars on back, the
third black, forming 2 confluent spots at base of caudal; five quadrate black spots along side, the last
being the lower part of the caudal bar; a narrower dark vertical spot between each pair; head grayish,
dotted; caudal pale orange, faintly barred; dorsal pale, faintly barred with darker; pectoral, anal, and
ventral pale.

Color in spirits, yellowish white with a slight shading of brown; about 9 brownish blotches along
side; 3 bands of brown over the back, the first at base of spinous dorsal, the second at posterior base
of soft dorsal, the third encircling base of caudal; side of head shaded with small black dots forming a
more or less distinct blotch under eye; 2 indistinct blotches near upper axil of pectoral; fins unmarked,
except an indistinct shading of dusky on caudal; 2 or 3 indistinct dusky spots on dorsal.

One specimen from Pago Pago, type no. 51780, U. S. National Museum, length 0.75 inch.

1452. Rhinogobius circumspectus (Macleay). New Guinea.
Gobiu8 circumepeeiue MaeJeay, Proe. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884,268, Milne Bay (New Guinea).

1453. Rhinogobius neophytus (Giinther). Samoa; Ponape; Tahiti; Huahine. (PI. XXXVII, fig. 2.)
Gobiu« neophytu8 Gunther, Flsehe der Stidaee, 174,'tnf, 108, fig. E. Ponape, Huahlne, Apia, Tahiti.

Three specimens from Pago Pago, one from Apia, the body more slender than shown in Gunther's
figure. In the slender pointed head this species differs notably from other species of Rhinoqobius.
The lower jaw is projecting; the mouth oblique and placed low, the preorbital region being very broad;
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tongue entire, its substance translucent. Rhinogobiu8 mU8carum agrees with R. neophytus in these
respects and perhaps the two should form a distinct genus.

Color in life perfectly translucent, with spots of dark orange, and some of pure black, one especially
on caudal peduncle.

1454. Rhinogobius muscarum Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa:

Head 3 in length; depth 5; eye 3.25 in head; scales about 25; dorsal VI, 9; anal 10.
Body elongate, compressed, anterior profile rounded; upper-jaw ,slightly the longer and over

hanging the lower; tongue not notched; angle of mouth under middle Ofeye; depth of caudal peduncle
3 in head; teeth on jaws and vomer, a clump of enlarged teeth in middle of lower jaw; tube at nostril
rather distinct; anal papilla distinct; origin of spinous dorsal on a line with axil of' pectoral, the

0l,n.

FIG. 90.~Rhi"ogobius "",scar"''' Jordan & Seale, new species. ~'ypc.

height of the fin being about equal to its base; base of soft dorsal equal to its longest ray; base of anal
~.5 in head, its longest ray 2.75 in head, the origin of the fin slightly nearer base of caudal than
posterior margin of eye; pectoral 1.2 in head; ventrals united and disk-shaped, the anterior margin of
the membranous cup with 2 lobe-like points; ventrals rather short, not reaching to base of anal; caudal
1.2 in head.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, translucent whitish with rather large black points and with
angulated transverse narrow yellow bars; yellow markings on head.

. Color in spirits, yellowish white, covering all the body with distinct round black spots slightly
larger than pin points; head, thorax, and belly with fewer spots; dorsal fins showing a few scattered
dark specks, caudal showing several bands of minute dots; anal with a few scattered dark spots;
ventrals marked indistinctly-with dusky dots; pectoral white with numerous dark dots on base.

Six specimens from the coral reef of Pago Pago. Type no. 51782, U. S. National Museum, length
0.7 inch. This species belongs to the same group as Rhinogobiu8 neophytu8, distinguished from
typical Rhinoqobius by the shape of snout and translucent body. .

1455. Rhinogobius.nebulosus (Forskal). Samoa; Papua; Palau Is, ; Raiatea (Seale); EastIndies.

Gobius ncbulo8UsForsklU, Deser. Anim., 24, 1775, Red Sea.
Gobiu» cl'iniger Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Polss., XII, 82, 1837, Dorey Harbor, New Guinea, Malabar.

Two specimens from the mouth of the Vaisigano River at Apia. Olive-green in life with darker
blotches and spots.

GOBIUS (Artedi) Idnneaus.

As now restricted. the genus Goo'ius (type Gobius niger of Europe) includes the Old World species
only, having the dorsal rays about vI-12, the scales rather large, silk-like, the teeth not large, and the
tongue rounded.

1456. Gobius ornatus Ruppell, Samoa; Fiji; Yap; New Guinea (Macleay) j Ponape (Kner, Novara
Fische, 173); Shortland 1. (Seale); East Indies.
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Nape scaly ; tongue rou nd ed; upper rays of the pectoral some what silky. T his spec ies represen ts
t he ty pical gen us Gobius and is found in shallow waters over cora l sand behind the coral reefs of Apia.
It is not very common. Our spec imens are all immature ana have bu t a trace of the pearly spo ts 0 11

the sides of the head a nd bodv. We have '* specimens from Ap ia a nd 9 Iro m Pago Pago.

FI G. 9.l.-Guui as () r",llll.~ Riippcl l.

145 7 . Gobius eleg a n s Cuvier '" Valen ciennes. Vanicole; New Guinea .

1458. Gob iu s caledonicus Sau vage, New Caled on ia.
Gobius caledo7licliS Sa u vage, Bul l, Sc i. P h tlo m . 1 79, p. , N ew Ca led onia .

1459. Gobius oligolepis Bleeker. New H ebrides (Seale }; East Indies.

1460. Gobius concavifr on s Ra msa y & Ogilb y . New Guinea.
Gobius eoucauifron e Ramsay & Og iJb;r, Proc. Linn . Soc. N. S. \Y . 1 6, 12, N e w Gui nea .

MAPO Smitt.

Mapo Smitt, Afh . V et. K ong. Alt . I tockhol m 1 99, 543 (80p07"((/01').

This genus is very close to Gobius, differing ch iefly in the emarginate ton gue. One of the species
is th e m ost widely distributed of th e gob ies.

1461. M apo fuscus (R uppell) . Pa' ofu: Samoa; Hawaii; Fiji ; Tahiti; [ukahiva and Ma katen
( eale ); \Ve t Indi es; East I ndies ; Pana ma .

GobilLSalbopllnctat ll s e nvie r & Valcncrcnn es, JUst. N ut. Poiss. , XII , 57, 1837. He de F ra nce.

This species is very common through out the, outh Seas, livin g by preference in rocky ti le pools,
a way from th e cora l reefs, in th e region k nown as " iron- l ound coast." Five of our spe cimens are
from Vai lele, 5 m iles east of Apia; 3 from Aua, on the north shore of Tu tuila, and 49 from the rock s
near Poin t Distress at P ago Pago.

'I'on gu notch ed ; upp r rays of pectora l silk-like ; head b road; firs t dorsal vr, low.
Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, grayish oliv , with oblong irregul ar spots of ora nge

brown, ligh ter or darker, and forming irregular lin es; a da rk dash below eye ; head speck led with
gray and bro wn; dorsa ls spotted lik e body; caudal m ore spotted, wi th a dark brown marg inal band
and a pale tip ; an al paler, also with a da rk cross-shade; pecto ral pale, spotted , with 3 blackish spots
.at base; ventral pale. A larger exam ple was darker and brow ne r, with tra ces of 3 broad cross-band s.
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Th ose found in lava are largely black . The yo ung have black eros -bands wh ich vanish with
age, T ho. e from Panama ann lari on islands sho w a lit tle spotting of whi te and a t rac of a black
Jength wise ban 1.

\'ve h av~ thus far failed to epara te the Pacific sp cies called Gobit!s albopunctatus from the widely
«liffused an d very common Gobiu« or ) (ap o soporator of th e American coa its,

14 6 2 . Map a crassiceps Jordan & . '8<ale, new spoci s. Samoa.

H ead 3 in length: dep th 4.75; eye 4.5 in Lead; d rsal vr, 10; an al 9; scales 32 counting Irom
"p ste rior margin of operc le; in terorbital very narrow, scarce ly wider t han profile of eye; sno ut 3.75 in
head ; tongue emarginate.

Body elongate , compresse d, largest at head, th e cheeks being ex tr III Iy gibbons, the h ead being
as wide as long, and m uch wider than deep ; cheeks and in terorbital region nak d ; mou th rather
large, with several rows of sma ll sh arp-pointed tee th; angle of jaws 110t r eaching to below middle of
-ey e; jaws equal in length ; op rcle an d preopercle entire; about 12 fine silky rays on upper base
.of pectoral; depth of cauda l pedun cle 2.95; origin of . pinou dorsa l po. teri or to a lin with axil of

~2 i lt .

FI G. 92.- Jfol)t) crassiccps .Iordrm & Sea le, lI C'W spec ies . 'r ype.

ventrals: base of sp ino us dorsal 2 ill length ; base of. oft dorsal 1.7:5 in head, its longest ray 2.5 in head ;
base of an al 2.18 in head , longest ray about 2 in h ead, or igin of anal midw ay bet ween base of caud al
a nd posterior margin of preoper Ie; I cctora ls ] .1 in head , the til s on a line with oricin f soft dorsal ;
ventral d isk 2 in h ad , th a nterior membrane of th e fin wit h 3 points: -audal ro und ed, 1.25 in head.

Color in sp irits, whitish with sligh t dusky wash , a small black dot just back of eye; op erele and
bas of pec tora ls usually da rker; po iterior part of spinous dorsal with a black blotch; soft dorsal du sky,
da rker in middl e; cauda l d u: k y ; ana l lusk y, ligh ter on base, P ctora l and vent ral dus ky.

L ife colors of a specimen from Apia, yellowish -oli v , mottled all over with b lack ish and grny ish ;
gray isl : spo ts 0 11 ch cks; fins all dusk y, more or less ba rred ; ax il d usky.

'I'h e spec ies is very close to :U ap o fus cus, differing in the tu mid cheek. lind plain colorat ion.
Nine specimen ' from AI in tak en in th e mouth of th e riv er Vaisignno anrl one from the Bay of

Al ia. Th e type is 110. 51777, U. •'. Natio na l Museum, from Apia , lengt h 2.1 inche .

GLOSSOGOBIUS Gill.

.1463. Glossogobius vaia ig-an is J ordan & Seale , new species. Samoa.

H ead , to t ip of lower jaw, 3 in length ; d epth 5.5; eye Gin had ; dorsal vr, ] 0; an al 10; scales 29;
snout 3.6 in head ; inter orbit al very TIlIITOW , sca rcely greate r than pup il; eye on Iorsa l profi le.

Body elongate, ompressed, largest at pectoral gird le; head poin ted , th e lower jaw the longer,
'about one-h alf t he width of eye, longer t han upper jaw ; mout h large, tb e nngle below t il posterior
margin of ey ; severa l rows of fine sharp-pointed teeth in th jail'S an d n vomer; tongue de ply
forked; caudal pe d uncle 3.25 in h ad ; anal papilla d ist inct; origin ol spinou: dorsa l ligh tly posterior
to lin with axil of ven tral , its base 3 in h ead ; base I soft dorsal L fi in h ead, its longest ra y 2 in head ;
.anal fin similar t soft dorsa l, it . ize sligh tly smaller and its origin a lit tle por terior to lin e with oriz iu
-of soft dorsal, its orig in Dearer to base of caudal th an to eye; pectoral xtending to a lin e wit h origin
-of soft dorsal; origi n of ventrals di rectly below bas of pectoI'll I, t hei r tip exte nd ing to anal papi lla ;
ve n tra I fins united and with n : hallow membranous cup ; caudal ro un led, 1.5 in h ead .
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Samoa. (PI. XXX VIT, fig. 3.)

a na l 7; scales ab out 41 counting from

Life colors of a specime n from \ a isigano Ri ver, clark olive, wit h lighte r yellowish olive ; no bright
color. Dorsal VI-I , 9.

Colo r in spirits, olive-bro wn , ligh ter belo w, 7 d usky blotches alo ng median line of sides, and ab out
6 narrow bla .kish longi tudinal liues along m idd le of sca les ; a b lack sp t on base of pectora l with n.
sho rt b lac k lin e below it ; head more or less mot tled wit h b lack blotc hes, some lighter do ts an d lines
on lower ja w; spinous do rsa l yellowish , a b road b lack band crossing its upper t h ird ; soft dorsal d usky
yello w with about 5 in d i tinct blackis h ob lique bands; caudal with ab out 6 vertica l d u k y band s, t he
lower part of the ba nd he ing the broad er ; anal colored similar to soft dorsa l; pec tora l ye llowish with
indi ca tion of 501'6 n arrow da rker lines; ventra la d usk y wi th wbi te m argin.

Th is species ha s t he form, gene ra l colorat ion, and fork ed tongue of th e J apan ese species, Gl0 3S0 g 0 

bins bl'Unl1eUS, b ut i t d iffers in some deta ils of COloration , notabl y th e pre enco of dark length wise
.treaks.

FI G. !13.- Glossngobius1'uisigulIis Jordon & scar new spec les. Type .

Foul' spec ime ns from th e lower reach es of Vai sigan o I iver at Apia, and one specimen from Pago
P age . T he type is no. 51714, U. S. National Mu seum, Irom Vaisigan o Ri ver , neal' Apia , length 3
inch es.

CHlENOGOBIUS Gil l.

We refer a Sa moan sp cies to this J ap anese genus. It agrees wi th the type in t he elo nga te body,
th e small scales, th e pro jecting lower ja w, notche I to ng ue, and in th e short fiJ~ " t he do rsa l havin g but
6 sp in s.

1464. Ch ren og obiu s er ythrop s J rdan & Seale, n ew spec ies .

H ead 3.1 in len gth ; dep th 5.5; eye :~ .2 in h ead ; do rsal V I, 9;
poste rior m argin of operc le; snout~ .4 in head .

Body elonga te, com p ressed; sn out p ointed , th e un der jaw decid ed ly the longer ; mouth large, th e
ang-Ie under th anterio r ma rgin of eye ; tee th in jaws in a single roll' , with so me f the an teri or ones
en larged and di ti nrt; tee th on vom e r, none on pa lati nes ; ton gu n otch ed at tip; opcrc le a nd p reope rcle
en ti re ; anal papilla d ist in ct; depth of ca udal p d uncle 2.7 in head ; spin ous do rsa l wit h its or ig in ab ove
ba se of v n tra ls, its lon gest spine 2 in head ; base of soft dorsal L 75 i n head, its longest ray about 2;
anal simi la r" to soft.d orsa l, its base and len gth of rays sligh tl y less; origin f anal ab out mi dway between
eye a nd base of auda l fin ; pecto ral ] .75 in l.end ; in th o type specime n the upp er 5 rays are n ot
connected except on basa l half, bu t they may ha ve been to rn loose acciden tally; ven tra ls u nited,
d isk-shuped ; the an terior membrane with 2 p int", the di ameter of d isk 2 in h oad ; caudal rounded ,
] .75 in b ead .

L ife col or, pea rly whi te ab ove; sides darker and with b lac k points ; eye ro.·y a round pupi l; rosy
longi tudinal p rco ular ba rs on h ead .

Color in sp irits, a lmost un iform wh ite , with sca tte red fi ne dots lik pin points, a alight d u ky
blotch at ba se of caudal, one on snout, a nd a nother post eri or to eye : mark ings all in di : tinct ; fins
with ou t ma rk ings, ex cep t some very fin e scattered dot s like pin pricks.

One specimen, from Pa go Pago, t ype no. 51781, U. S. National Museum, length 0.6 inch .

AWAOUS Steind achner .

Les A waous Cuv ier & Vale uciennes, H ist. Nat. P oiss., X II , 95, 1837 i ocellaris, e tc. ) ..
.Ih U((0 11S Valenciennes, tein lachn or, Ve rh. A kad . \Viss. Wi en 1860, 289, afte r Cuv ier & Valen

ci nn es, no ex plana tion ; n o tYl e nam ed , re fere nc to Va lencien nes im pli ed .
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Ohonoplwrus Poey, Syst. Gob., 320 1874, (bucculentus=banana).
Awaous Bleeker, Rev. Gob., 320, 1875 (ocellam).
'Jlioichopha'rynx Ogilby, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1897, 769 (crassilabris).

This genus contains large gobies of the tropical rivers, characterized by a peculiar physiognomy,
and by the presence of small fleshy flaps on the shonlder-girdle; tongne adnate to floor of mouth. It
is probable that the generic name Awaous should be adopted for this group, on the strength of its use
in a subgeneric sense by Steindachner,

1465. Awaous stamineus (Valenciennes). Hawaii.

1466. Awaous ocellaris (Broussonet}. Mano'o; l'a pala. Tahiti; Samoa; Rarotonga; Fiji, in
streams.

Gobius ocellaris Broussonet, Dec. Ichth., pl. 142, 1782, Tahiti, coli. Solander. Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat.
1'0Iss., XII, 98 1837,lie de France. Gilnther, Fische der SlIdsee, 177, taf, 108,fig. 0, Samoa, Rarotonga, Viti Levu.

We have 2 specimens from the stream at Pago Pago and 20 specimens of various sizes from the
Vaisigano River at Apia. The species is common ill the river where the current is broad and swift.
It reaches a length of 6 inches. There are scales on upper edge of cheeks and opercles, not on the
whole side of head as shown in Gunther's figure.

Life colors of 2 specimens from Apia, called mano'o iapala, mottled green; dorsals and anal red
tinged; Ii large black ocellus on dorsal; caudal with 2 or 3 black bars; soft dorsal with 3 bl~ck bars;
anal reddish, pale-edge; ventral reddish. Adult males nearly black with black lower fin.

1467. Awaous crassilabris (Gunther). Rivers of Oualan; Aneiteum; Shortland 1. (Seale).
Gobius erassilabris Gilnther, Flsche der sudsee, 178, 1873,Oua1an, Aneiteum.

This species is common in the streams of Malanesia. It was not taken by us. It resembles
Awaous ocellaris, but lacks the black ocellus on the dorsal. It may not be dijferent from Awaous

. gua.rnensis.

1468. Awaous guamensis (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Guam.
Gobius guamCl1Jlis Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., XII, 103, 1837, stroams of Guam. Sauvage, Bull. Sci.

Phil. 1879,7, Guam. .

1469. Awaous genivittatus (Cuvier.& Valenciennes). Teli. Rivers of Hawaii; Fiji; Samoa;
Tahiti; New Hebrides.

Gobius genivittatu. Cuvier & Valenciennes, op, clt., 64, 1887,Tahiti. GUnther, Fische der SUdsee,170, taf, 910,fig. c,
Tahiti, Fiji, Samoa, Hawaii.

Abundant in the quiet pools and sluggish reaches of the Vaisigano and other rivers. We have 5
specimens from Vaisigano River.

EXYRIAB .Jordan & Beale, new genus.

Exyrias Jordan & Seale, new genus of Gobiidro (Gobius puntangoide.~ Bleeker).

1470. Exyrias puntangoides (Bleeker). Ponape; Shortland 1. (Seale); Oebu,
Gobius puntanDoidc8 Bleeker, Xat. Tijd. Ned. Ind., v, 1853,242.

This East Indian species, not seen by us, resembles an Awaous, although figured as having the
cheeks fully scaled. .

AMBLYGOBIUB Bleeker.

Amblygobius Bleeker, Arch. Neerl. 1875, 322 (sphinx).
Odontogobius Bleeker, Arch. Neerl. 1875, 323 (bynoellsis).

This genus is distinguished by the small scales, the robust form, and the presence of strong canines
in the lower jaw. The species, like most of those of the related genus, Pteroqobius, are cross-banded.
We can see no generic differences separating Odontoqobiu« from Amblygobius.

1471. Amblygobius semicinctus (Kner). Fiji; Oualan,
Gob'ius8cmicinetus, Kner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wlen, 34, Oualan, FIJi.

1472. Amblygobius phalrena (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Vanicolo; Samoa; Palau Is.: Tonga;
FaM (Seale). .

Gobiusphawma, Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst, Nat.l'oiOlB., XII, 92, 1837,Vanicolo. GUnther, FischederSildsee, 178,
taf. 111, Palau, Samoa, Tonga.
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This handsome species is rather common on the soft bottom behind the coral reefs of Apia. It is
closely related to Amblygobiils bynoensis, the genus being characterized by the presence of rather strong
canines on the side of the jaw. Scales small, covering top of head, and extending on operc1e above;
pectorals with no silk-like rays; dorsal VI, 15; anal 14.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, dark olive; 5 dark brown bands, each edged on both sides
with. light blue, the bands broader than the grayer interspaces; from middle of each brown band a
narrower bar crosses the back; head with many oblong and round sky-blue spots darker than the
interspaces; 2 rows of orange spots on each side of nape; a round black shoulder spot; some bluish
oblong dashes on front of side; first dorsal olive, with a black central blotch and a black edge; second
dorsal mottled gray, then edged with light yellow, black and brown; caudal brownish, dusky behind;
a black ocellus near base above; anal grayish with a row of whitish spots at base and a black edge;
ventral black, paler centrally; pectoral bright golden yellow, with a blue horizontal streak and 2 blue
spots at base. Body compressed, the scales rather small.

Another specimen, male, has.4 plain black cross-bars and 5 ocelli on caudal irregularly placed;
the black margin broader, the dorsal with 2 rows of bluish dots, the anal with a bluish streak.

A third specimen from this locality was olive-green with round spots of grayish blue on head
surrounded by dark blue streak: first dorsal olive with a black spot; second dorsal olivaceous mottled
with dark brown; caudal light brownish with 2 black spots; a black spot above gill-opening; lower
fins pale.

Seven specimens from Apia.

1473. Amb1ygobius papuanus (Peters). New Guinea.

Gomu81Japuanu8 Peters, Berl. Mon. 1876, 839, New Guinea.

1474. Amb1ygobius sphinx (Cuvier & Valenciennes}, New Guinea; East Indies.

A very robust species with black cross-bands.

CRYPTOCENTRUS Ehrenberg,

Oryptocentrus (Ehrenberg) Bleeker, Arch. Neer!. 1875, 322 (cryptocentrus).

This genus, as understood by us, comprises species allred to Rhinogobiu8 but covered with small
scales, instead of large ones.

1475. Cryptocentrus leucostictus (Giinther). Tonga.

Gobiusleucosticisu: GUnther, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1871, 664, Tonga. GUnther, Fische der Sl1dsee, 176, 1'onga.

This species, which we have not seen, seems to belong near Cryptocentrus.

VITRARIA Jordan & Evermann,

1476. Vitraria c1arescens Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

PSELAPHIAS Jordan & Seale, new genus.

Pselaphias Jordan & Seale, new genus of Gobiidre (Gobius ophthalmonemus).

This genus is close to Gobionellus(hastatus), and still closer to Oxyurichthys (belosso), differing froIi-J
both in the presence of a tentacle above the eye.

1477. Pselaphias ophthalmonemus {Bleeker). Samoa; Fiji; Akyab; East Indies.

Gobiu8 ophthalmonema Bleeker, Nat. Tljds. Ned. Ind. 1856,XII, 208.
Eltctenogomu8 ophthalmonemu8, GUnther, Fiscbe der Sl1dsee, 180, tal. in, fig. B, Tonga, Fiji, Akyab.

Life colors of an Apia specimen, a black bar below eye; dull olive with quadrate and other blotches
along side; back mottled; no pale spots; no bright colors; fins much mottled; dorsal with a black
blotch on last rays.

Three specimens from a sluggish bayou of Vaisigano River at Apia. Dorsal filamentous.
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WAITEA Jordan & Seale, new genus.

Waitea Jordan & Seale, new genus of Gobiidse (type Gobius mystamna).

This genus, of which Gobius mystamna is the type, is close to Gobionellus, but it has the maxillaries.
produced backward after the fashion of Opisthognathus. It is named for Mr. Edgar R. Waite, of
Sydney, the excellent curator of fishes in the Australian Museum (now at the Museum of Christchurch,
New Zealand).' .

FIG. 94.-Wailea myslacina (Cuvler & Valenefennes).

1478. Waitea mystacina (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Samoa; Java.
Color nearly plain olive-green.

OOBIIOHTHYS'Klunzinger.

This genus has the elongate body and sharp caudal fin of Gol)ionellus, but the upper teeth are in.
one series.

1479. Gobiichthys lonch?tus (Jenkins). Hawaii.

1480. Gobiichthys papuensis (Ouvler &Valenciennes): New.GulneajEast Indies.

OOBIONELLUS Oirard.

This genus contains elongate species with the caudal fin produced, the lower jaw fiat, and the
teeth small, in bands.

1481. Gobionellus atriclypeus (Garman). Fiji.

Gobiu.salticlypeus Garman, Bul!. Mus. Compo Zoo!., 1903, 233, XXXIX. with plate, Fiji.

This species, from Fiji, is unknown to us. From the slender form and acuminate caudal and the.
teeth in bands we refer it to Gobionellus.

OOBIOPTERUS Bleeker.

Gobiopierus Bleeker, Arch. Neerl, 1875, 311 (brachyptertts).

This genus differs from Apocryptes in the large scales and short dorsal and anal.

1482. Gobiopterus farcimen Jordan & Evermann. Hawaii.

APOORYPTODON Bleeker.
Scales about 50.

1483. Apocryptodon fasCiatus (Macleay/. New Guinea (Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884,268).

PSEUDAPOORYPTESBleeker.

Pseudapocryptes Bleeker, Arch. Neerl. 1875, 327 (lanceolatus).

This genus is said to differ from Apocrypte<J (bato) in the tumid teeth and the minute scales.

1484. Pseudapocryptes lanceolatus (Bloch & Schneider). Tahiti (Kner, Novara Fische, 180);;
East Indies.
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1485. P seudapocryptes punctularum (De Vis). South Seas (probably Banks Group) .
Gobiosonu: punctularum De Vi". J'roc. Li n n. soe. jc . S. W. ]884, <49.

This species, and the closely allied Gobiosoma gutl ulatum Macleay from A t) tra lia , said to be
scaleless, must b based on specimens of Ps cudapocruptes, in which th e minute sca les have been
overlooked. They h ave no affinity with Gobiosoma.

MARS Jordan & Seal e. ne w genus.

Mars J orda n & eale, new genus of Gob iid te (slrigilticrps ).

This genus, t.ypified by Na rs stTigilliceps , has t he appearance of an ordinary goby with small scales,
as in Cryp locentr tts, whi ch it mu ch resembles. On th e vomer, however , are 2 or 3 large blu nt teeth ,
and t he head is provided with minute filaments and pores a rranged in straigh t lines and -ruuning in
va rious directions, somewhat a. in Quisquilius and in Drombus. Th e canals on the plan et Ma rs perhaps
justify the nam e of this genus.

1486. M ar s strig il liceps J ordan & eale, new , pecies. Samoa.

H ead 3.2 in length ; depth 5; eye' 4 in head ; snout 5 in head ; dorsa l VI, 11; anal I , 9; cales 65,
counting from posterior margin of opercle. .

Body elongate , compressed , t he 'anterior profile ro und ed ; [awa equal : mouth rather large, the
angle below middle of ey ; several rows of small, sharp-poin ted teeth in [aws; ra th er large blunt

FIG. 95.- -V"'·s i'trigilli ceps Jordan & Sea le, n ew species. Type.

teeth on palatines and vomer , no teeth on tongue; opercle an d preopercle en tire; head without scales;
a number of fine distinct ra ised chain -like lin es radiating from eye and ex tending over or across the
cheek; one across Fhe nuchal region, joined by 3 or 4 oth er similar lin es wh ich ru n 1 ngi tudinall y on
nu chal region ; these probably serve as a mucus system; caudal ped uncle 2.75 in h ead ; second spine
of soft dorsal elongate , filiform, about eq ual to length of head ; base of soft dorsa l 1. 25 in head, it s
longest ray 1.75 in h ead ; an al similar to soft dorsa l, but with base and the an ter ior rays sligh tly
sh orter; pectorals 1. ] in h ead, th e ti ps under origin of soft doi sal ; ven tral united, rather elongate , 1. 25
in bead, a d ist inct shallow membranous cup at base, tb e membrane nt ire ; caudal rounded, about
1.25 in h ead .

Life colors, dark olive with 4 narrow grayish cross-bands, rath er obscure; front of h ad dusky ;
lower par t of head bronze-olive, with 6 harply d fined irr gular white cross-bands; similar fainter
cro -bands on belly; the white bar from fron t of pirious dorsal crossing ba e of pectoral and
formin g a rin g about body; base of pectora ls wi th wh ite marb lings; fins dusky oli ve with no clear
markings; scales small ; head with numerou s lin es of small pores each with a minu te filament.

Color in spi rits gray , with sligh t bluish wash ; about 4 indistinct dusky blotches along i le, the
blotch on side of caudal ped uncle being most d istinct ; 5 d istinct bands of black alternat ing with
bl uish white surrounding th e under par t of h ead and throat, the posteri or band wh ite and ex t ru ling
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from upper posterior margin of opercle around thorax at base of ventrals: about 5 light-blue bands
around belly; 3 indistinct lighter lines over the back, 20n nuchal region and 1 extending obliquely
down from base of spinous dorsal; dorsal fins grayish with about 5 oblique dusky lines; 2 or 3 indistinct
dusky bands on caudal; pectoral with 3 or 4 very' indistinct dusky cross-bands, the base of the fin
bluish with 2 or 3 dusky blotches; anal and ventral dusky without distinct marking.

One specimen from Apia. Type no. 51778, U. S. National Museum, length 2 inches.

KELLOGGELLA Jordan & Seale, new genus.

Kelloggella Jordan & Seale, new genus of Gobiidoo (cardinali.~).

Brilliantly colored little fishes, allied to GobioBoma, the body naked, but with only 6 dorsal spines,
the body and head more elongate. Coral reefs of Samoa. The genus, typified by Kelloggella cardinali.~,

is named for its discoverer, Vernon Lyman Kellogg, professor of entomology in Stanford University.

1487. Kelloggella cardinalis Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa. (PI. LUI, fig. 1.)
Head 4.5 in length; depth 6; eye 4 in head; dorsal VI, 13; anal 9; no scales; interorbital one-half

of eye: snout 4.
Body elongate, compressed: anterior profile rounded; the lower jaw a little the shorter, the angle

under middle of eye; small sharp teeth in jaws, none on vomer or palatines; opercle and preopercle
entire; width of gill-opening 2.1 in head; caudal peduncle strong, its depth 1.5 in head: origin of
spinous dorsal posterior to a line with base of ventral; base of spinous dorsal 1.15 in head, its longest
spine 2 in head: base of soft dorsal 2.8 in length of fish without caudal, its longest ray 2 in head;
pectoral slightly longer than head, its tip on line with sixth dorsal spine: ventrals small, 1.2 in head,
their origin below axil of pectorals, their tips on line with base of fifth dorsal spine; the 2 fins fully
united; caudal rounded, equal to head.

Life colors of the type specimen clear grass green, rather pale; both dorsals, caudal, and anal bright
cherry-red: anal greenish in front: pectoral and ventral green. Two larger specimens were greenish
black, more greenish anteriorly: dorsal and anal bright orange edged with black; pectoral and ventral
bright golden green; caudal gray.

Color in spirits, a uniform dull green, a little less shaded on head and belly: fins all yellowish
white; some specimens'with It dusky margin to dorsals, caudal, and anal; the dorsals are also darker
at base:

Three specimens from Pago Pago, The type is no. 51785, U. S. National Museum, length 1.12
inches.

1488. Kelloggella oligolepilil (Jenkins). Hawaii.
This species bears little resemblance to the genus Enyprt'ias to which it has been referred. It may

be provisionally placed in Kelloggella, from which it differs in form and in the presence of a few scales
on the posterior part of the body. .

GOBIODON Kuhl & Van Hasselt.

Gobiodon Kuhl & Van Hasselt, Bleeker, Boroe, 407, 1851 (It'istrio).

Small, deep-bodied gobies, entirely scaleless; jaws with canine teeth.

1489. Gobiodon histrio (Kuhl & Van Hasselt). Tonga: East I~dies.

1490. Gobiodon rivulatus Rlippell, Tahiti; Guam; Tonga; Bonham 1.; Vavau; Solomon Is.;
Meduro; New Britain (Peters, Berl. Mon. 1876,840); East Indies.

1491. Gobiodon ceramensis Bleeker. Fiji; East Indies.
Gobiodon ccramen8i8, Gilnther, Fische der Sildsee, 180, Fiji.

1492. Gobiodonatrangu1atus Garman. Fiji.
Gobiodon atrangulatu8 Garman, Bull. !'fus. Compo Zoo!. XXXIX, 1903, 235, Fiji.

1498. Gobiodon :fl.avidus De Vis. Banks Group, east of New Guinea.
Gobiodonjtavidu8 De Vis, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884, 449.

1494. Gobiodon axillaris De Vis. Banks Group, east of New Guinea.

1495. Gobiodon lineatus De Vis. Banks Group, east of New Guinea.

1496. Gobiodon inornatus De Vis. Banks Group, east of New Guinea.

B. n.1'.190;'>-27
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l'SEUDOGOBIODON Bleeker.

Pseudogobiodon Bleeker, Arch. Neerl, 1875, 309 (citrinus).

No canine teeth, otherwise like Gobiodon.

1497. Pseudogobiodon citrinus (Biippell}, Ulitui (big-head). Samoa; Ponape (Giinther); East
Indies.

This species is very abundant in the coral reefs at Apia, where we obtained 32 specimens. The
ground color varies from yellow to brown, but the blue vertical stripes are very constant.

One specimen in life from Apia, yellow-olive; fins all orange, the edges deep orange, the first dorsal
edged with black; iris orange. Another was brown, tinged with orange; a blue line down from eye;
a black opercular spot with a vertical blue line before and behind it; orange deepest under eye and on
edge of pectoral. Other specimens were blackish olive; fins all broadly edged with blackish orange;
no black edge on dorsal; a black spot on end of opercle.

1498. Pseudogobiodon verticalis (Macleay). New Guinea.
GObiodortverticali8 Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. 8. W. 1884, 883.

SICYOl'TERUS Gill.

8icyopterus Gill, Proe. Ac, Nat. Sci. Phila. 1860, 101 (stimpsoni).

Lower jaw.with 2 canines in front, snout tumid, projecting over the small mouth; body with small
scales.

1499. Sicyopterus stimpsoni Gill. Streams of Hawaii.
Sicyopteru8 8timp8oni GllI, Proc. Ac. Nat. ScI. Phila. 1860,101, streams of Hawaii.
Sicydium nigre8cen8 Gunther, Shore Fishes Challenger, 60, 1880, streams about HUo.

1500. Sicyopterus treniurus (Gunther). Fiji; Aneiteum; Samoa; in streams.
Sicydium lagocp,phaJ.uB Kner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wien 1868, 85, Viti Levu (Fiji), Namusi stream; not of Cnvier &

Valenciennes.
Sicydinu8 macrostettiotepis Kner, op. eit., 85, Samoa; not of Bleeker.
Sicydium tamiurum Gunther, Flsche del' Siidsee, 183, Vl~1 Levu, Anelteum, New Hebrides. Ogilvie-Grunt,

Proc. Zoo!. Soc. London 1884,161, Aneiteum, Viti Levu.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, dark olive; 7 or 8 diffuse spots along side; a trace of
lateral stripe along head; a black bar below eye; caudal pale olive with 3 black lengthwise stripes, the
upper and lower oblique; dorsals plain dusky olive; pectoral plain olive; scales small; first dorsal
pointed; ventral very small; head depressed; mouth inferior; teeth large; body low. .

Two specimens agreeing very well with Gunther's figure were taken in the stream at Pago Pago,

1501. Sicyopterus albotreniatus (Gunther).
Sicyopterus albotreniatuB Gunther, Fische d,er Sudsee. 184, Hawaii.

This fish is known only from the drawing of Mr. Andrew Garrett, made at Hilo, and published
by Dr. Gunther.

1502. Sicyopterus pugnans (Ogilvie-Grant). Samoa (Grant).
Sicydium pusman« Ogllvte-Grant, Proe, Zoot Soc. London 1884,160, pl, xi, Savail.

This species, from the rivers of the island of Savaii, was not seen by us.

1503. Sicyopterus taum Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.
Head 4.5 in length; depth 6.75; eye 4 in head; dorsal VI, 13; anal 11; scales about 62; snout 3.5;

interorbital 3 in head.
Body elongate, compressed: the snout somewhat projecting, overhanging the small mouth; minute

teeth in jaws and on vomer and palatines; depth of caudal peduncle 2 in head; origin of spinous dorsal
posterior to line with distal end of ventrals, its longest spine 1.5 in head; base of soft dorsal 3.45 in
length without caudal, its longest ray about 1.35 in head; anal similar to soft dorsal, its longest ray
about 1.5 in head; origin of anal distinctly below origin of soft dorsal, being about equally distant
between tip of snout and base of caudal fin; pectoral, 1.1 in head; ventral disk 2 in head, the anterior
membranous margin of the cup entire; caudal almost square, its length 1.1 in head.
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Color in spirits, yellowish with 7 rather broad bands of brownish over the back and down on side
to a little below median line, the posterior one being at base of caudal and forming a complete dusky
.ring around caudal base; a row of about 10 small dark spots along base of soft dorsal; a dusky line at
base of anal; sides and top of head somewhat shaded with minute dark dots; fins without distinct
markings, a dark spot between eye and angle of mouth.

FIG. 96.-Sicyopterus taure Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

One specimen, type no. 51786, U. S. National Museum, from Vaisigano River, Apia; length 1.35
inches. It is named for Taua, a Rarotonga man, the most skillful of the fishermen of Apia.

MIOROBICYDIUM Bleeker.

Microsicydium Bleeker, Arch. Neerl. 1875, 315 (gymnauchen).

This genus may be provisionally distinguished from Sicvopteru« by the large scales, 30 to 40.

1504. Microsicydium elegans (Steindachner). Tonga.
Sicydium elegans Steindachner, sitz. Ak. Wlss.Wien 1879,102, Tonga.

This strikingly colored species is well distinguished by its large scales (32). It was not taken
by us.

LENTIPEB Giinth.er.
Bod?, naked, or nearly so.

1505. Lentipes concolor (Gill). Rivers of Hila, Hawaii.

1006. Lentipes sembludus Gunther. Rivers of. Hila, Hawaii.

This species, which we have not seen, may be the type of a distinct genus,

GOBIOIDEB Lacdpllde.

1507. Gobioides totoyenais Garman. Fiji.

Gobioides totoyensis Garman, BuB. Mus. CompoZoo!., vo!. XXXIX, no. 8, 1901,230,Totoya (Fiji Is.),

Family ECH~NEIDID£

PHTHEIRICHTRYB Gill.

1508. Phtheirichthys lineatus (Menzies). Pacific Ocean (Gunther, Fische del' Siidsee, 156);
tropical Atlantic (as a parasite on barracudas).

LEPTECHENEIB Gill.

1509. Leptecheneis naucrates (Linnreus). Talitaliuli. Samoa; Hawaii; New Guinea; warm seas
generally.

One very large specimen of this common fish was taken at Apia. Dorsal XXJV, 37.
Life color, all dark brown; lateral band obscure.

ECHENEIB (Artedi) LinnlllUB. (Remora Gill.)

1510. Echeneis remora Linnreus, Hawaii; warm seas generally.
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REMORINA Jordan & Evermann.

1511. Remorina albescens (Schlegel). Marcus 1. (Bryan & Herre, Bishop Museum, 1903); New
Guinea; China and Japan; America.

;REMOROPSIS Gill.

1512. Remoropsis brachyptera (Lowe). Pacific Ocean; warm seas; Japan.

Family PLEURONECTID£.

PLATOPHRYS Swainson. Ali.

1513. Platophrysmancus (Broussonet). Ali. Samoa; Johnston I.; New Guinea; BougainvilleIs.;
Rarotonga; Tahiti; Makatea; Tubuai and Fate (Seale); East Indies.

Pieuronectcs mancus Broussonet, Ieb. Deeas., 1782, with plate, Tahiti; not mancus of Risso or Gunther=Plato],"rys
podas. .

Rhombus macropterue Quoy & Gaimard, Voy. Uranie, 236, ]824, Rawak (New Guinea), on a rough drawing.
Rlunnbuspuno Bleeker, Kokos, HI, 177, Kokos. .
Rltomboidic/tt"ys pavo, GUnther, Cat., IV 435; East Indies. Peters, Berl. Mon. 1876, 844, Bougainville Is.

This species is common on the sandy shores of Samoa, where it reaches a considerable size. It
may be readily distinguished from Platophrys pantherinus by the larger number of anal rays (about 80),
by the more varied coloration, by the form of the arch of the lateral line, and by other characters. .It
has been found at Johnston Island, but has not yet been recorded from Hawaii. We have 6 specimens,
large and small, from Apia and Pago Pago.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, yellowish gray; spots bluish gray with rim of darker gray; those
on fins grayish white and grayish orange; 2 dark spots on lateral line.

1514. Platophrys pantherinus (Ruppell ), Ali. Hawaii; Samoa; Marquesas Is.; East Indies.
Passer marclcioncssarum Valenciennes, Voy, Venus, Poiss., 344, pl. 9, Marquesas I~.

This species is very common about Hawaii. It is not rare about Samoa, where it is confounded
with Platophrys mancus by the natives under the name of ali. We have 4 specimens from Apin. It
is easily distinguished on comparison of specimens, the constantly smaller number of anal rays being
diagnostic.

1515: P1!l-tophrys chlorospilus Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

1516. Platophrys inermis Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

SClEOPS Jordan & Starks.

1517. Screops spilura (Gunther). New Guinea.
RllOmlJoidiclttltys spilurus Gunther, Chullenger Fishes, 1880, 47.

1518. Screops xenandrus Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

ENGYPROSOPON Gunther.

1519. Engyprosopon arenicola Jordan & Everrnann. Hawaii.

1520. Engyprosopon ha.waiiensis Jordan &; Evermann, Hawaii.

PSEUDORHOMBUS Bleeker. i Iihombiscu» Jordan & Snyder.)

11521. Pseudorhombus triocellatus (Bloch & Schneider). Tahiti (Kner, Novara Fische, 1867,
284); East Indies.

This East Indian species is once recorded from Tahiti. We doubt the accuracy of the record,

1522. Pseudorhombus guttulatus Macleay. New Guinea.
Pseudorlunnbus (J1lt/ulatus Maeleay, Proe, Llnn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884, 276.

1523. Pseudorhombus ocellatus Gunther. Admiralty Is.
Pseudorhombus ocellatus Gunther, Challenger Fishes, ]880, 46.
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PlECILOPSETTA Gunther..

1524. Precilopsetta hawa.iiensis Gilbert. Deep seas of .Hawaii.

TJENIOPSETTA Gilbert.

1525. Treniopsetta radula Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

ANTICITHARUS Giinther.

1526. Anticitharus debilis Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

SAMARISCUS Gilbert,

1527. Samariscus corallinus Gilbert. Hawaii.

CHASCANOPSETJrA Gilbert.

1528. Ohasoanopsetta prorigera Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

NEMATOPS Gllnther.

1529. Nematops microstoma Gunther. Admiralty Is.
Nemaiop« mierostoma Gilnther, Challeng-er Fishes, 1880, 57.

PELECANICHTHYS Gilbert & Cramer.

1630. Pelecanichthys crumenalis Gilbert & Cramer. Deep seas of Hawaii.

Family SOLEIDJE.

SOLEICHTHYS Bleeker,

1531. Soleichthys heterorhinos'(Bleeker). Fiji (Gunther); Samoa (Kner); East Indies.

MICROBUGLOSSU8 Gunther.

1532..Microbuglossus nigrostriolatus (Kner & Stelndachner). Fiji.
Solea nigro81riolala Kner & Stelndaehner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wlen 1870, 4~7, VIti Levu (FIJI).

ASERAGGODES Bleekoc.

1533. Aseraggodes melanoatdctue (Peters). Bougainville Is.
Actiiru« melano8ttclu8 Peters, Berl. Mon. 1876,815, BougalnvllIe Is.
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PARDACHIRUS Giinther,

1534. Aseraggodespellucidus (Bennett). Open Pacific.
Acldru« pellueidu8 Bennett, Whaling Voyage, 277,1840, Pacific, open sea.

This larval sole has not been recognized since the original description.
genus it belongs.

We do not know to what

1535. Pardachirus pavoninus (Lacepede). Fate; New Hebrides (Seale); East Indies.

ZEBRIAS Jordan & Snlder.

1536. Zebrias dicholepis (Peters). New Hanover; Bismarck Is.
SlInaplwl'a diellolcpi8 Peters, Berl. Mon. 1875, 844, New Hanover (Bismarck Ia.),

SYMPHURUS Rall.nesque.

1537. Symphuru,s undatus Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

1538. Symphurus strictus Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

Family URANOSCOPIDJE.

URANOSCOPUS Cuvier.

1589. Uranosccpus sulphureus Cuvier & Valenciennes. Tonga.
Urano8copu8 8ulpllurwB Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Polss., VIII, 495, 1831, Tonga. Gilnther, Cat., II, 229,

Tonga..
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1540. Uranoscopus fuscomaculatus Kner. Kandavu in Fiji.
Uranoscopus fuscomaculaiue Kner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wien 1868,319, Kandavu (Fiji).

1541. Uranoscopus papuensis Bleeker. Waigiu.

Family CHAMPSODONTID£.

CHAMPSODON Giinther.

1542. Champsodon vorax Gunther. Admiralty Is.; Japan.

1543. Champsodon fimbriatus Gilbert. Hawaii.

Family PERCOPHIDIDiE.

MACRIAB Gill & Townsend.

1544. Macrias amissus Gill & Townsend. Deep seas of the Southern Pacific.
Maeria8 amissu« Gill & Townsend, Science, 1901, 937, Pacific, deep sea.

Known from the type only. Said to be the largest bathybial :fish known.

Family PTEROPSARIDiE.

PARAPERCIB Bleeker..
1545. Parapercis tetracanthus (Lacepede). Ta'ata. Samoa; Fiji; Guam; Palau Is.: East

Indies.
Percis tetracomthu« Bleeker, Nat. Tijds. Ned. Ind. 1853,458. Gunther, cat., II, 241, Fiji, Ambolna. Gunther, Fische

der sudsee, 158,taf, XCIII, fig. B, Pelew, Samoa, FijI.
Parapercis tetraeanthu8Garman, Bull. Mus. Compo Zoo!., XXXIX, no. 8, 233, Fiji.
Parapercis eephalopunctatu8 Seale, Bishop Museum 1901,124, Guam.

Of this interesting species, half a dozen specimens were obtained in the reefs of Apia.
Life colors of one specimen: The dark markings bright olive brown, the belly white, the upper

parts light olive; no red; a large pure white spot on caudal with black before it .

. 1546. Parapercis hexophthalma (Ehrenberg). Fiji (Gunther); Louisiades; East Indies.

1547. Parapercis xanchozoma (Bleeker). Shortland 1.; Solomon ~roup (Seale); East Indies.

1548. Parapercis alboguttata (Gunther). Misol.
Percis aiboguUatu8 Gunther, Ann: Mag. Nat. Hlst. 1872,'422, Misol.

03URUS Jordan & Evermann.

1549.0surus schauinslandi (Steindachner). Samoa.
Parapereis ptero8tigma Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Oomm., XIX, 1899 (1901), 402, fig. 15, Honolulu.

NEOPERCIB Steind~ohner.

1550. Neopercis roseoviridis Gilbert. Hawaii.

BEM1IROPB Steindachner.

1551. Bembrops filifera Gilbert. Hawaii.

CHRIONEMA Gilbert.

1552. Chrionema chryseres Gilbert. Hawaii.

1553. Chrionema squamiceps Gilbert. Hawaii.

OSOPBARON Jordan & Btarks.

1554. Osopsaron incisum Gilbert. Hawaii.
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Family HARPAGIFERID!E.

DRACONETTA Jordan & Fowler.

1555. Draconetta hawaiiensis Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

Family RHYACICHTHYID.tE.
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RHYACICHTHYS Boulenger.

Platyptera Ouvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., XII, 321, 1835 (aspro); name preoccupied.
Rhyacichthys Boulenger; Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist, 1903 (aspro) .

.1556. Rhyacichthys aspro (Kuhl & Van Hasselt ), Swift rivers in the Solomon Is. (Gunther,
Fische der Sudsee, 191); East Indies.

Family CALLIONYMID.tE.

CALLIURICHTHYS Jordan & Snyder.

1557. Oalliurichthys simplicornis (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Guam.

1558. Oalliurichthys decoratus Gilbert. Hawaii.

1559. Oalliurichthysjaponicus (Houttuyn). New Guinea (Gunther); Japan.

CALLloNntus LinnllluB.

1560. Oallionymus cooki Gunther. Rarotonga. '
Callionymu8 cooki Gilnther, Proe. zoo'!. Soc. 1871,605, Rarotonga. Gilnther, Fische der Sildsee, 192, taf, 118, fig. B,

. Rarotonga.

1561. Callionymus calauropomus Richardson. New Ireland (Peters, BerI. Mon. 1876, 841);
Australia.

1562. Oallionymus ceerukeonotatua Gilbert. Hawaii.

1563. Oallionymus rUbrovinctus Gilbert. Hawaii.

1564. Oallionymus corallinus Gilbert. Hawaii.

SYNCHIROPUS Gill.

1565. Synchirop-q.s microps (Gunther). Tonga.

1566., Synchiropus lineolatus (Ouvier & Valenciennes). Bougainville 1. (Peters, BerI. Mon.
1876, 841); East Indies.

1567. Synchiropus lili Jordan & Seale. £iii. Samoa. (PI. LIII, fig. 2.)

Head 3 in length; depth 5; eye 3.5 in head; dorsal Iv-8; anal 7; lateral line complete, running
near base of dorsal fins; interorbital equal to pupil; snout 4 in head.

Body elongate, widest at base of pectoral, compressed posteriorly; the anterior profile rounded to
the mouth; lower jaw slightly the longer; angle of mouth under anterior margin of eye; mouth small,
protractile, with minute teeth in jaws; caudal peduncle 3.75 in head; preopercular spine very strong
with 2 strong curved claws, one ,of which is directed inward; origin of dorsal fin directly above
posterior margin of opercle, its longest spine 2 in head; base of soft dorsal 1.1 in head; pectoral 1.3 in
head, its tip under third ray of dorsal; base of the large ventrals entirely anterior to base of pectorals,
the anterior margin of the base being anterior to preopercular spine; base of anal 1.1 in head, its
origin an equal distance from tip of snout and base of caudal fin; caudal rounded, 1.1 in head.

Oolor in spirits dark brown with tint of green, white below; 3 rather wide irregular bands of white
over the back, the first of these at posterior end of spinous dorsal and at origin of soft dorsal; this
band separated above by a small brown band, but the whole area joining into one band on the lateral
line; second white band at middle of soft dorsal, third over caudal peduncle, the 3 joined by irregular
blotches of whitish; 3 round white spots below median line of body, and a few scattered small white
dots over body; small blue dots over cheeks; 3 dark bands on underpart of head alternating with
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white bands; spinous dorsal brown, the base black, with 4 distinct black ocelli on upper half of fin,
posterior to which are 4 vertical blue lines; soft dorsal with about 4 irregular oblique dusky bands;
caudal with a broad black band near middle, and a half band on upper posterior part; anal dusky,
with narrow white tip, a broad black intramarginal area and some narrow oblique blue lines; pectoral
clear yellow; ventral blackish with white band near middle, and a white margin.

Life colors, black mottled with dark gray; pectoral yellow, edged broadly with golden.
Two specimens from Apia. Type no. 51762, U. S. National Museum, length 1.35 inches.

Family BATRACHOIDIP£.

OPSANUS Rafinesque.

1568. Opsanus dubius (White). New Guinea (Macleay); Australia.

MARCGRAVIA Jordan.

1569. Marcgravia grunniens Linnseus, New Guinea (Madeay); East Indies.

1570. Marcgravia diemensis (Richardson). New Guinea (Gunther, Challenger Rept. 1880, 39);
Australia.

Family BLENNIID~ ..

ENNEAFTERYGIUS Rilppell. (Enneanectes Jordan; Gillias Evermann & Marsh.)

This genus as understood by us includes most of the Paoific species referred to Tripterygion. It
differs from Tripterygion as typified by the Mediterranean species, T. tripterygion, in the shorter jaws,
the presence of a cirrus above the orbit, and in the larger scales. The lateral line is always incomplete.
The species found in coral heads in Samoa are all minute, similar in size and habit to the species of
Eviota, but those found on the coast of Japan are much larger.

1571. Enneapterygius minutus (Gunther). Samoa.
T·ripterygium minulum GUnther, Fische der SUdsee. 211. tar. 118, fig. D, 1876,Apia.

Described from a specimen an inch long taken at Apia, from which place we have a similar
example. Apparently the fin rays were wrongly counted by Gunther, as ours has the dorsal rays
III-XI, 10.

1572. Enneapterygius atriceps (Jenkins). Hawaii.

1573. Enneapterygius hemime1as (Kner & Steindachner). Samoa.
Tl'ipterygium hemimelas Kner & Steindachner, SHz. Ak. Wiss. Wien. LIV, 1860, 372, Samoa. GUnther, Fische

der Siidsee, 210, 1876, Samoa.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, deep red mottled with dusky; posterior half of head blackish
olive above and below; posterior half of trunk abruptly black, with 3 white rings; fins all cherry-red,
the caudal abruptly pale red.

Another specimen from this locality had the middle third of body strongly rosy, also pectoral,
ventral, and anal, and head in front of eyes; behind eyes and in front of pectoral greenish with yel
low spots and rosy and black pointe; hinder third greenish yellow and brownish bands alternately;
caudal clear with slight rosy tinge. .

Five specimens from Apia and. one from Pago Pago.

1574. Enneapterygius tusitalm Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.

Head 3.30 in length; depth 5.20; eye3.10 in head; dorsal II1-x~-9; anal 17; scales 29, 9 in the latera'!
line. Another specimen had dorsal nr-xr-B: anal 16.

Rody elongate, compressed, largest at shoulder-girdle; snout pointed, the angle of mouth under
the anterior margin of eye; minute teeth in jaws; middle of first dorsal fin over the posterior tip of
opercle; base of second dorsal equal to head, its longest spine 2 in head; base of third dorsal 2 in head;
base of anal 2.4 in length of fish without caudal, the origin nearer ~il? of snout than base of caudal;
pectorals long, 2.75 in fish without caudal, the tips under the posterior third of second dorsal; ventrals
2.1 in head, situated anterior to base of pectorals; caudal rounded, 1.14 in head.

Color greenish in life, the fins dark. In spirits, owing to the thick dots of brown all over the
body, this fish has a dusky appearance, but the ground color is really dull yellowish white; many of
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the brown dots, especially on the cheek, belly, and thorax are modified into distinct ocelli, the center
being a black dot with the surrounding ring of brown; the cheek and a line to tip of snout are deep
black; no dark bands on the body, but traces of about 5 indistinct whitish blotches; dorsal fins
slightly shaded with 5 dark dots without lines; pectoral and caudal very dark, without bars or spots;
anal also thickly dotted with fine black specks, but not so dark as caudal or pectoral; eye golden with
one dark line through its length.

This species is very near T. pardochir and an examination of a series may prove them to be identical.

FIG. 97.-Enneujiter1l0illH tnsit"lm Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

We have about 10 specimens from the reef at Apia. Type no. 51800, U. S. National Musauru,
from Pago Pago, length 0.85 inch. Named for the "tllsitala" (story-teller) of Samoa, Robert 'Louis
Stevenson. '

1575. Enneapterygius pardochir Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.
Head 3.5 in length; depth 4.14; eye 3.1 in head; snout 4.5 in head; interorbital narrow, one-half

as wide as eye; dorsal iII-XI-9; anal 18; scales 33; lateral line short, ending under posterior third of
second dorsal.

Body elongate, compressed, scaled; depth of caudal peduncle 3 in head; the lower anterior profile
of head slightly produced; angle of mouth under anterior third of eye; snout rather pointed and beak-

FIG. 98.-Enneapteryuin8 pardocltir Jordan & Scale, new species. 'I'ype.

like; minute teeth in jaws; a minute simple tentacle over eye and at nostril; middle of first dorsal over
the posterior margin of opercles; base of second dorsal slightly greater than length of head, its longest
spine 1.9 in head; 2 rows of scales between the second and third dorsal; base of third dorsal 1.4 in
head, its longest ray 2 in head, its distal end some distance from the caudal; a very prominent anal
papilla modified into an intromittent organ in males; anal fin rather long, its base 2.5 in length of fish,
its origin under the base of the sixth spine of second dorsal and its distal end, on a line with end
of soft dorsal, the origin of the fin nearer tip of snout than base of caudal; pectoral equal to length of
head, its tip under the ninth spine of second dorsal; ventral 1.5 in head, its origin anterior to base of
pectoral; caudal rounded, 1.5 in head.

Life colors of various specimens were 'as follows:
(1) From Apia. Cherry-red with darker bars, most distinct and paired along side; iris scarlet;

fins all reddish, barred with brown; a black dot surrounded by pale at base of caudal.
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(2) From Pago Pago. Rose-pink, with bands of dark brown-red, and of white; pectoral, dorsal,
and caudal barred with dark red-brown.

(3) From Pago Pago. With marks showing through from inside; outside whitish with abundant
black points; transverse blackish bar; pectoral barred.

(4) From Apia. Brightgreen, with bronze dots; sides with large white spots; 2 white dots at base
01 caudal; pectoral banded white and reddish brown; iris golden; upper fins pale .and dotted; lower
darker, the anal dark brown barred with white. '

(5) Less green than the preceding, with traces of a brown lateral band.
Color in spirits, from yellowish white to light brown with shading of darker brown spots, which

in young specimens show a tendency to form vertical irregular bands along sides, this showing only
at base of dorsal in type; the distinctive markings found on all specimens are 4 dark bands across the
pectoral, and 4 similar bands on the caudal, the 2 near the base the most distinct; dorsal fins also with
3 or 4 oblique dark band-like rows of blotches on their spines and rays; a few larger black spots on
cheeks andopercles,

Of this well-marked species we have 15 specimens from Pago Pago and Apia. Type no. 51799,
U. S. National Museum, from Apia, length 1.06 inches..
1576. Enneapterygius tutuillB Jordan & Seale, new speeies. Samoa.

Head 3 in length; depth 4; eye 3.1 in head; dorsal m-xn-a; anal 18; scales about 33; lateral line
ending under middle of second dorsal.

Body elongate, compressed, scaled; depth of caudal peduncleequal to eye; lower profile of head
projecting, the large· eyes forming.a convexity in the profile, otherwise the profile somewhat rounded

FIG. 99.-Enneaplerygiu8 Ilttuilre Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

to the mouth, angle of mouth under middle of eye; snout rather pointed; minute teeth in jaws; a
short simple tentacle over eye and at nostril; first dorsal fin rather high and distinct, its base in front
of posterior margin of opercle; base of' second dorsal about equal to head, its longest ray 2.5 in head;
base of third dorsal 1.75 in head, its longest"ray 2.25 in head; origin of anal under sixth spine of sec
ond dorsal, its base 2.5 in length of fish without caudal; its origin at equal distance between tip of
snout and base of caudal; pectoral slightly greater than length of head; caudal rounded, 1.25 in head;
ventral situated anterior of pectoral, its length 1.25 in head.

Life colors of one specimen, greenish pinkish, with about 9 dark cross-bars, which become black
ish bars across base of anal; a green bar between 2 white ones at base of caudal; fins barred with red
dish brown; first and second dorsal blackish; head dotted and mottled with reddish.

Another specimen was translucent yellow white with many fine points, some rose-red, some black
brown, mixed all over body and fins; head darker; the fine spots weakly segregated into transverse
bars, more distinct on belly.

Color in spirits, yellowish white, shaded with black spots tending slightly toward wide band-like
arrangements on back; a heart-shaped dusky area on nuchal region; the most conspicuous marking
is the 7 distinct vertical black bands of the anal fin; one dark band just in front of lower base of
pectoral; a black spot in front of intromittent organ, 2 or more dark blotches below the eye; a dusky
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wash on anterior of first dorsal fin; second and third dorsals each with about 4 rather irregular oblique
blotches of dusky; caudal without markings; pectoral with 4 dusky blotches, ventral with 2 dusky
bars. .

Four specimens from the reef at Pago Pago, The type is no. 51801, U. S. National Museum,
length 0.75 inch.

1577. Enneapterygius cerasinus Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.
Head 3.5 in length; depth 4.5; eye 3 in head: dorsal m':"xII-9; anal 15; scales about 36; lateral

line extending to below posterior part of second dorsal.
Body elongate, compressed, scaled; depth of caudal peduncle 3.15 in head; head pointed, the

mouth small; minute teeth in jaws; angle of mouth under anterior margin of pupil; a minute orbital
and nasal tentacle; middle of first dorsal fin not so high as second dorsal, its base 1.2 in height; base

'of second dorsal slightly longer than head, its longest ray 2 in head; a space of one and one-half
rows of scales between second and third dorsal, base of third dorsal 1.45 in head, its longest ray 2 in
head, its last ray two-thirds of eye; origin of anal under seventh spine of second dorsal, midway
between tip of snout and tip of caudal, its base 2.3 in length of fish without caudal, its longest ray
2.5 in head; pectoral 1.14 in head; caudal slightly shorter; ventral 1.5 in head, the origin anterior
to pectoral.

FIG. lOO.-Enneapterygiu8 cerasinus Jordan & Seale, new speeies; Type.

Life colors, clear reddish brown marbled with olive; 2 blackish brown dots at base of caudal;
pectoral mostly plain scarlet; caudal pale orange; other fins feebly barred with brownish.

Color in spirits, yellowish white with a few scattered dark specks on upper half of body and head;
4 distinct black dots below eye; a few minute dots on snout and maxillary; anterior dorsal with 4
indistinct oblique bands of dusky; the second dorsal with an indistinct dusky submarginal band with
indications of 3 other longitudinal dusky bands, these being seen only under a good lens; all the other
fins uncolored.

One specimen, type no. 51802, U. S. National Museum, from Apia, length 1 inch.

1578. Enneapterygius hudsoni Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.
Head 3.2 in length; depth 4.5; eye 3 in head; dorsal m-xrv-tu; anal 20; scales about 40; lateral

line extending to anterior third of last dorsal.
Body elongate, compressed, scaled, except head and a rather broad area on each side of first and

second dorsal; apparently a well developed system of mucus canals about the head; depth of caudal
peduncle equal to eye; anterior profile of head with the mouth slightly produced, forming an
angle somewhat greater than 45°; mouth small, the angle being under the middle of eye; minute teeth
in jaws; a small fringed tentacle at nostril; posterior margin of first dorsal over posterior margin of
operc1e, fin high, its base 1.95 in height; second dorsal extending to above the tenth anal ray; the
base of last dorsal 1.5 in head, its longest ray 3 in head; origin of anal under base of seventh spine of
second dorsal, its base 2.25 in length of fish without caudal, its origin nearertip of. snoutth~n base of
anal; pectoral slightly longer than head; ventral 1.75 in head; .caudal rounded,' about 1.5 inhead.

Color in spirits, yellowish white with rather irregular brownish blotohes.cwhich.are more regular
along the middle of sides, forming round dusky spota with slight oblique upward projections, these

.>~ • \ , ,~'}1\)q IY:,) \.;"l
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<lark spots alternate with distinct white spots; top of head shaded darker, a rather distinct black band
from eye down sides of snout to near the tip; a number of fine black dots on operele; an indication of
aboot 5 dusky bands, alternating with bands of white dots over the back; anal fin with dusky spot at
base; a rather prominent dusky spot on lower part of operele; another just below eye; 3 dusky
blotches on pectoral; a slight dusky wash on posterior margin of second dorsal; 2 indistinct oblique
hands on last dorsal; first dorsal with scattered dark dots; caudal without markings.

FIG. l~l.-EuueapterYoiU8 hud80ni Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

One specimen from Apia, type no. 51798, U. S. National Museum, length 1 inch. Named for Mr.
R. L. Hudson, the artist.

CRISTICEPS Cuvier & Valenciennes.

1579. C,risticeps roseus Gunther. New Guinea.

SAUVAGEA Jordan & Seale, new generio name.

Sauvagea Jordan & Seale, new generic name in Blenniidse (culedonica). '
Lepidoblenuius, Sauvage, Rev. Zool. 1874, 337 (caledonicu8); not of Steindachner, 1867.

This genus, with 2 dorsals, the first of 8 spines, and the body scaly, is an ally of Clinue. The
name Lepidobletmius is preoccupied. We may therefore give the genus a new name in honor of its
discoverer, Dr. H. E. Sauvage, of Boulogne-sur-mer.

1580. Sauvagea caledonica (Sauvage). New Caledonia.
Lepidoblenuiu« caledonicUBSauvage, Rev. Zool. 1874,838, New Caledonia.

llLENNms Linnlllus.

1581. Blennius sordidus Bennett. Hawaii,
Bleuuiue eordiau» Bennett, Zoo!' Journ., IV, 1829,34,Honolulu. euvier & Valenciennes. Hist. Nat. Polss., XI, 256,

1835,Honolulu. GUnther, Fische der SUdsee, 193, tal. 113, fig. D, Sandwich Is.

1582. B1ennius canescens Garman. Fiji,
Blenuius Cane8Celt8 Garman, Bull. Mus. Compo Zoo!., vol, XXXIX, no. 8, 1903, Fiji.

1583. Blennius tonganus Jordan & Seale, new name. Tonga.
Bicnning criglatus, Gunther, FiBchc del' Siidsee, 194, taf, 113, fig. E, Tonga; not of LinnreUB.

This species from Tonga, characterized by the long row of nuchal filaments, is unknown to us.
Dr. Gunther identifies it with Blennius cristatus Linnseus, a species of the West Indies, originally
described from Ascension Island. It is not at all likely that this Pacific species is identical with

. Blenn:im cri8talus, and we therefore propose for it the new name B. tongunm.

HYPLEUROCHILUS Gill.

This genus differs from Blennius in having the gill-openings restricted to the sides, the membranes
not forming a free fold across the isthmus as in Blennius. .

1584. Hypleurochilus vaillanti Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.
Head 3.75 in length; depth 4; eye 2.75 in head: dorsal xu, 15; analli; lateralline consisting of

about 6 separated pores.
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Body elongate, compressed; the anterior profile of head rounded, the mouth slightly produced
beyond the forehead; angle of mouth under anterior margin of eye; mouth rather small with a single
row of teeth in jaws and a pair of curved fang-like canines in under jaw; gill-openings rather narrow,
2.2 in head; dorsal fin not incised, extending to base of caudal, the membrane of the fin united to rays
of the caudal; origin of anal under first dorsal ray, nearer tip of snout than base of caudal, its distal
end extending to caudal fin, where its membrane is slightly united to caudal; longest anal ray 1.75 in
head; pectoral 1.2 in head; ventral 1.3 in head, the origin anterior to origin of pectoral; caudal
rounded, 1.5 in head.

~in. '

FIG. 102.-Ilypleuroeheilus vaillanti Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

Life colors, anterior part fuliginous; posterior third greenish with mottling of fine black points;
top of head covered with small ronnd black dots; lor 2 similar dots on base of pectoral; dorsal and
anal plain brown, darker than body; caudal pale olive-green.

Color in spirits, yellowish white shaded everywhere with minute dusky dots like pin pricks, a
few larger dots on top and sides of head; 2 distinct black dots on base of pectoral fins; fins colored
like body, the dorsal and anal being a shade darker.

One specimen, length 0,56 inch, type no. 5178B, U. S. National Museum, from Pago Pago, Samoa.

1585. Hyp1eurochilus periophthalmoides (Macleay). New 'Guinea.
Blennius periophthalmoisiee Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1883, 269. (Apparently a Ilypleurochilus; teeth not

described. ) .

ALTICUS (Commerson) Lacepllde. Mano:».

Alticus (Connnerson MS.) Lacepede, Hist. Nat. Poiss., II, 458, 1800 (saltatorius=saliC'Y/s).
Alticus Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Poiss., xr, 337, 1836 (alticus).
Erpichthys Swainson, Class. Anim., II, 275, 1839 (allanticus).
Rupiscarles Swainson, Class. Anim., II, 275,1839 (alticus).
Eniomacrodus Gill, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1859, 168 (nigricans).

This genus differs from Salarias in the presence of posterior canines in one or both jaws. In both
genera the teeth are loosely inserted, and the gill-membranes form a broad fold, free from the isthmus.

The case of Alticus, quoted by Lacepede .from manuscr~pts of Cotnmerson, is parallel to that of
ZUlIclus (vs. Pomacanihus}, and of Antennarius (vs. Histrio), and in all these cases we allow prece
dence to the earher name.

1586. A1ticus saHens (Forster). Tanna; Samoa; New Britain; Vavau: Nukahiva (Seale). (Fig.
111, p. 439.)

Plenniu88alicn8 Forster, Itln., 11,343,1788;Tanna.
Blenniue salicns, Lacepede (Al/icus sallatorius Commerson), Hist. Nat, Polss., II, 458,1800, New Britain.
Blennius amphibius Walbaum, Artedl Plsc., Ill, 187, 1792,Tanna, af'ter Forster.
Blenniu« tridactylus Bloch & Schneider, Syst, Ichth., 1801,176; after Bleunius gobioidcs Forster,
Salarias tNdaetylus, Gunther, Frsche der Sudsee, 200, taf II7, figs. c, D, Vuvau.
Solaria» allicu8 Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., XI, 337, 1836.
Blenniu8 gob/oide8Forster, Descrlpt. Anim., 283, 1844, Tanna.
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This wiry little blenny covers the lava rocks on the "iron-bound coast" of the Samoan Islands;
leaping on the bare rocks in the sun like a lizard and leaping into the sea with the greatest velocity
when disturbed. It is not found in the coral. At Apia it swarms in the wreck of the German warship
Adler, but it could not be taken there by any means at our disposal.

We have 7 specimens from Pago Pago, Life colors of one of these, violet-black, with a few pale
. bluish spots along middle of side; dorsal pale-edged; body with about 9 pale, poorly defined, trans
verse double bars, which form a series of pale spots along middle of .side; throat and belly pale,
becoming yellowish posteriorly; anal pale in some specimens, the rays faintly spotted with black
specks; in others this fin is colored like the dorsal, and nearly or quite as dark; caudal and pectoral
black.

1587. Alticus periophthalmus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Ticopia; Samoa; Santa Cruz; Rarotonga;
Futuna; Tahiti; Mangareva; Nukahiva and Makatea (Seale); India.

Salaria« periophtltalmu8 Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Polss., XI, 811,pl. 828, 1836, Tlcopla. GUnther, Flsche
der Siidsee, 207, tal. 114, figs. D, E, Santa Cruz, Samoa, Rarotonga, Futuna, Society Is., Savali. Day, Fishes
of India, 838,pl. 69, fig. 5, Andamans Is.

Salariall andamanemiB Day, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1869, 611,Andama.ns Is.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, body mottled gray-olive and purplish, the latter in paired
bars, or inverted Y-shaped, about 8 in number; side with a few oblong spots of bright violet, arranged
in 2 rows, about 5 in each row; an orange blotch behind eye, with a greenish violet bar behind it; a
greenish violet dash below eye; cirri orange; dorsal much mottled brown, grayish and orange, the
edge pale, with orange spots; caudalpale above, purplish black below, ending in blackish orange, the
lower lobe darkest; anal mainly black, orange at base; pectoral pale, never sprinkled with black dots
as in Altieus evermanni.

Another specimen was light olive; 9 quadrate spots or bars of dark brown along side, these alter
nating above with another series of irregular blotches; crest high, edged with dull red; second dorsal
and upper part of caudal edged with creamy red, rather bright; cirri pink.

Other specimens have the margin of the spinous dorsal with dark spots; still others have the
spinous dorsal plain and in some both dorsals are crossed by the dark bars on the body. In some
specimens the characteristic blue spots on the sides are obsolete.

This species is abundant in the coral reefs at Samoa; we have 50 specimens from Apia and 4 from
Pago Pago,

1588. Alticus evermanni Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.
Sarariall nitidu8 Gunther, Fische der Siidsee, 200, tar. 118,fig. G, Samoa; not Salaria8 nitidu8 Glinther, Oat., Ill, 248,

from China. Seale, Bishop Museum 1901, 127, Guam.

Head 4.75 in length; depth 6; eye 4 in head; dorsal ~I1, 21; anal 25; lateral line short, ending
under tenth dorsal spine; interorbital equal to one-half of eye; angle of mouth under posterior margin
of eye, slightly posterior.

Body elongate, compressed, anterior profile slightly subvertical, the forehead projected beyond
the jaws; a divided orbital tentacle whose length equals two-thirds diameter of eye; a short four
fringed tentacle at nostril; a row of small movable teeth in jaws, with the posterior canines present;
dorsal fin notched to one-half its depth, the origin of the fin slightly in advance of posterior margin
of opercle, and its posterior membrane 'not extending on the anal, its longest spine 1.75 in head, its
longest ray 1.5 in head; origin of anal nearer head than base of caudal, the base of fin 2 in length
of fish without caudal; pectoral 1.18 in head; ventral 2 in head; caudal square, its length equal to
head; a slight ridge on top of head.

Color in life, ground-color a pale olive-brown, with 9 broad transverse bars of darker brown, fading
out below, but above extending well up on the dorsal fin; a round black spot in the fourth transverse
bar, a little above middle of body; body thickly sprinkled with small oblong or linear pearly or bluish
white spots, most conspicuous posteriorly, where they form irregular longitudinal rows on the lower
part of the body; upper part of head with round white spots, which extend backward above lateral
line to posterior end of spinous dorsal; in some specimens numerous small black dots below this on
anterior part of body; underside of head pale, with irregular violet streaks; dorsal spines tipped with
black; spinous dorsal with irregular horizontal streaks of violet, in some specimens fading to yellowish
white; 3 narrow dark longitudinal streaks near the broad pale margin of soft dorsal; caudal and anal
plain dusky; pectoral yellowish, with 5 transverse rows of conspicuous dark dots.
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In spirits our large series shows a great intergradation of color among the, individuals of this
species, but the following marks are constant in all: 5 lines of black spots on the pectoral; 2 dusky
bands over the head, one directly behind the eye down to angle of mouth, the other over nuchal
region on posterior border of preopercle; caudal washed with dusky; anal with a dusky wash on
entire fin; body grayish, slightly tinted with blue to purplish, some specimens banded with darker gray,
others having scarcely a trace of bands; the type with 9 'very distinct vertical dark bands, wider than
the interspaces, along the side of body; a number of round yellowish white spots over head and shoul
ders; some pearl-blue spots on posterior part of body; a round spot on middle of body under anterior
of soft dorsal-some of the specimens not showing this spot at all, and others showing it only on one
side; dorsal (in type) with the brown bands of body extending up into the fin, a number of rather
indistinct narrow longitudinal lines on upper half of fin, the spinous dorsal tipped with black; some
specimens with a row of dark spots along middle of dorsal, others with no black dots, but a large
number of fine narrow lines on outer half of fin, and between these in' many forms our series show an
almost perfect gradation; belly usually with a more or less decided purplish wash. The younger
individuals show less of color markings, some being almost uniform gray on body.

Twenty-one specimens from Apia. The type is no. 51789, U. S. National Museum, length 3.5
inches. These specimens agree fairly with Salarias nitidus of Gunther's Fische der Sudsee, from
Samoa, The type of Salarias nit'idus from the China Sea is apparently a different species. The species
resembles Alticus periophthalmus, but may be known at once by the spotted pectoral.

Named for Dr. Barton Warren Evermann,

1589. A1ticus caudolineatus (Gunther), Tahiti; Samoa; Makatea and Nukahiva (Seale).
Salarias caudoli~eatus Gunther, Fische der Sudsee, 209, taf, 116, fig. F, 1876, Otaheite.

We have 3 specimens of this very handsome blenny from ,the reef at Apia, where it is the
commonest species in the coral pools, and 7 specimens from Pago Pago.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, gray; lengthwise dark olive streaks like pencil-marks on side;
no bright colors except on the crest, which is edged with orange-red; an orange dash on eye above;
9 transverse double brown bars on side, running from base of dorsal to the lowest lengthwise streak;
caudal with from 7 to 9 transverse rows of dark dots; dorsal pale; 3 rows of small dark dots running
longitudinally across both dorsals; traces of 2 more rows on the soft dorsal in some specimens; anal
pale, with a row of faint brown dots posteriorly, near the base of the rays; pectoral pale, unspotted.

1590. Alticus aneitensis (Gunther). Aneiteum.
,salarias ancitensis Giinther, Flsche der sudsee, 205, tat, 118, fig. A, 1876, Aneiteum.

1591. Alticus gibbifrons (Quay & Gaimard). Hawaii; Marcus 1.
Salarias gibbifro7ls Quoy & Galmard, Voy. Uranle, 253, 1824, Maul. Snyder, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902

(1904),536, Honolulu, HUo; not of Cuvicr & Valenciennes.
Eniomacrodus gibbifro7lS, Bryan & Herre, Bishop Museum, II. 1903,138, Marcus 1.
Salarias saltans Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII. 1902 (1904), 508, fig. 48 (male), Honolulu.
saiarto» v-uiilusJenkins, op. cit., 509, fig. 49 (female), Honolulu.

1592. Alticus striatus (Quay & Gaimard). Mano'o a'au. Samoa; Nukahiva (Seale).
Salarias striatus (Quoy & Galmard) Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., XI, 309, 1835, lie de France.
Salarias marmoraius, Giinther, Fische dcr Siidsee, 204, tar. 116, fig. B; not type.

Two specimens from Aua in Tutuila, the species occurring in the sea along the" iron-bound coast",
not in the coral reefs.

Color in life, white ground-color with dark spots on side with purplish blue tinge; spots on caudal
smoky; belly white; head with a weak bluish streak behind eye; lower side of head with 3 white
stripes radiating from the throat on each side; dorsals irregularly and obliquely streaked with dark;
caudal with about 6 irregularly transverse rows of dark spots; anal pale, its edge dusky; pectoral
plain, uncolored.

Dr. Gunther has evidently confused this species with Alticus marmoratus, which was described by
Bennett from the Sandwich islands, and has since been collected there by Dr. Jenkins, by Jordan &
Evermann, and by Professor Snyder at Laysan Island. Fishes from other localites described under the
name of 8. marmoratus belong- to still other species. This is apparently the species called Salaria«
stria/us by Quay & Gaimard, but it IS probably different from I$alarias u,renatua Bleeker. It is called
"the outside skippy", mano'o a'au in the Samoan vernacular.
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1593. Alticus marmoratus (Bennett). Hawaii; Laysan,
Salarlo» marmoraius Bennett, Zool. Journ., IV, 35, Hawaii; not of Gunther. Snyder, Bull. U. S. Fish Oomm., XXII,

1902 (1904),536, Laysan,

1594. Alticus griseus (De Vis).
Salarias gri8eus De Vis, Proe, Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1884,450, South Seas.

This scantily described species is unknown to us. The presence of tentacles at the nape indicates
a resemblance to Alticus marmoraius.

1595. Alticus coronatus (Gunther). Solomon Is.; Samoa; Nukahiva (Seale).
Salaria8 .~orOllatu8 GUnther in Brenchley, Crnise of the Curaeon, 424, pl. 33, fig. B, Solomon Is. Giinther, Fische

der Siidsee, 206, tar. 116, fig. E, Solomon Is.

Of this rare fish we have 14 examples from the coral reefs at Apia. Color in life, light green with
about 8 paired cross-bands of reddish brown; stripes across chin and throat dusky; sides and top of
head with small round whitish spots, which extend backward along base of spinous dorsal. Alticus
et'ermanni has the same kind of dots on its head, but they arc differently arranged.

In alcohol the paired cross-bands fade, leaving 2 longitudinal rows of small brown dots, prominent
only posteriorly; dorsals pale, colorless; dorsal spines tipped with black; anal pale, dusky-edged;
caudal pale, unspotted; pectoral with from 3to 5 irregular transverse rows of dark brown spots.

1596. AlticuB variolosus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Guam; Samoa; Tonga; Hawaii.
satartae »ariotoeu« Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist'-Nat. Poiss., XI, 317. pl. 330, 1836, Guam. GUnther, Flsche der

sudsee, 203, taf. 116, fig. A, Samoa, Tonga, Society Is. Fowler, Proc, Ac. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1900, 518, Sandwich Is.
Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1904), 507, Honolulu. .

Salarias nigripes Seale, Occ. Papers Bishop Museum, vol. I, no. 3, 1901, 127, Guam.

Eight examples of this widespread Polynesian blenny were obtained at Apia, from the lava rocks.
Color in life, jet-black with brownish shade; pectoral edged below with cherry-red, spinous dorsal

with brownish; the upper anterior portion abruptly pale, its boundary extending from the tip of near
the last spines forward to the base of the first; no distinct spots; caudal above and below with pale dull
olive; upper portion of caudal always more or less pale, the pale color not sharply defined; fins other
wise nearly black; body unmarked; 7 narrow dark blue cross-bars on body and a dark blue line from
nape to opercle.

1597. AlticuB albog'uttatus (Kner). Samoa; Fiji.
Salarias alboglttlatus Kner, Sitz. Ak. Wiss. Wicn, LVI, 1867, 16. pl. 4, fig. 4, Samoa. GUnther, Flsche dcr Sudsee, 205,

tar. 118, fig. B, Kandavu,

Of this pretty little blenny but 3 specimens have previously been collected, 1 at Samoa and 2 at
Kandavu, one of the Fiji Islands. We have 18 specimens from Apia and 3 from Pago Pago.

Color in life of a specimen from Pago Pago, a faint red blotch behind eye; eye with 7 red spots in
iris; body pale olivaceous green, with white spots; a large blue spot on each side of the throat.

Another specimen from Apia in life was olivaceous brown, with pale oblong horizontal spots on
sides; head speckled with small round white spots; a large steel-blue spot on each side of the throat;
faint orange spots on base of dorsal; soft dorsal and caudal pale; faint olive bars on middle of caudal;
tip of caudal cherry-red; anal dusky; pectoral pale, its base spotted like head.

1598. Alticus guttatus (Cuvier &: Valenciennes). Vanicolo; Samoa.
Salariae Ul!tlatl!8 Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., XI, 308, Vanicolo. Gunther, Cat., III, 250 (copied 1. Giui

ther, Fische der Siidsee, 204.

This rare little fish was described from 2 small spedmens from Vanicolo, and seems not to have
been collected since. We have 2 specimens, 25 millimeters in length, Irorn Apia. They differ from
the types in having a small crest, colored like the body.

Color in alcohol, ground-color of body uniform pale brown, with about 4 rows of dark-brown
spots, made up of numerous fine specks, the spots in the two lower rows much larger than those in
the upper rows; 2 rows of oblong, pearly white spots, commingled with the two lower rows of brown
spots; above these are numerous small pearly spots; head covered with many small pearly and brown
specks, commingled; a dark streak behind eye; behind this a dark band extending from nape diago
nally downward and forward to throat; under side of head pale, with white specks; a small black
spot on each side of throat; chin and upper lip with black streaks; belly pale; margin of dorsal dark;
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a narrow dark longitudinal ba~d near base of soft dorsal; anal clear, its edge dusky; caudal clear;
basal portion of pectoral covered with pearly white spots, otherwise clear. Another specimen agrees
exactly with the above, but lacks the pearly spots.

1599. Alticus tha1assinus Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.

Head 4.5 in length; depth 5; eye 4 in head; dorsal XII, 14; anal 18; interorbital one-half as wide
fS eye; a short curved lateral line ending under tenth dorsal spine.

Body elongate, compressed, the head blunt, the anterior profile almost vertical; an outer row of
fine movable teeth in the jaws; posterior canines present; a short, fringed orbital tentacle, its length
less than width of eye; a minute fringed tentacle at nostril; dorsal notched to about one-half its
depth; origin of dorsal directly above posterior margin of opercle, its posterior membrane not united
with caudal, its longest ray 1.75 in head; -origin of anal midway between snout and base of caudal, its
longest rays 2.2 in head: total length of pectoral about equal to head, ventral small, slightly anterior
to pectoral, 2.25 in head; caudal rounded 1.14 in head.

FIG. 103.-Alticus Illatassinus Jordan & Seale, new species, T~·P3.

Life colors, green, with dark brown bands and many spots arranged in .cross-series; chin and spot
behind eye blackish; a broad dark band on basal half of spinous dorsal; margin clear; soft dorsal with
3 longitudinal rows of large dark spots, its margin dusky; caudal irregularly streaked with transverse
bars of brownish black; anal blackish brown, the tips of the rays white; lower part of pectoral dusky;
upper portion clear.

Oolor in spirits, whitish, with slight wash of pale green, head rather thickly covered with round
spots made up of minute brown dots like pin-pricks, a deep black spot the size of pupil just posterior
to eye; upper half of body with scattered brown dots assuming indistinct band-like arrangements on
sides; chin with a dark blotch; caudal with 6 brown cross-Lands; spinous dorsal with dark shading
through its center; soft dorsal with about 3 rows of brown dots and a dark margin to fin; anal dusky
shaded, with lighter margin; pectoral and ventral slighty shaded with dusky; iris golden.

Three specimens from Apia. The type is no. 51795, U. S. National Museum, length 1.5 inches.

1600. Alticus musilee Jordan & Seale,new species. Samoa.
Head 4.1 in length; depth 4.1; eye2.1 in head; dorsal XII, 14; anal 17; interorbital one-half width

of eye.
Body elongate, compressed; profile of head vertical; a short lateral line, ending brokenly under

the posterior margin of spinous dorsal; an outer row of moveable teeth in each jaw; posterior canines
present; origin of dorsal on line with posterior margin of opercle, the fin not extending posteriorly
upon base of caudal, its longest spine 2.2 in head, the fin notched to its base; a short fringed orbital
tentacle, and a very short fringed nasal tentacle; pectoral fin equal to head; ventral small, situated
anterior to pectoral, its length equal to postocular part of head; base of anal about 3 in length of fish,
its longest ray 2.25 in head; caudal rounded, its length equal !o head.

Life colors, light cherry-red, 8 pairs of bars of crimson brown, a red brown spot behind eye; fins
pale reddish, dotted, the caudal whitish; cirri red; front and top of head thinly spotted with small
reddish brown specks; chin and sides of head thickly spotted; a few brown spots scattered about over
body; from 1 to 3 larger, round blue-black dots on body under pectoral. .

Color in spirits, whitish with slight wash of pale green; head and shoulders with a few small
scattered brown dots; a small black spot behind eye, less than size of pupil; body with 2 or 3 longi

B. B. }I'. 1901>-28
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tudinal rows of brown dots; fins without color or markings except a few small irregular dark spots on
dorsal and caudal.

Four specimens from Apia. The type is no. 51790, U. S. National Museum, length I!. inches.
The species is named for Musila, of Apia, a young Samoan of fine parts whom we found efficient

as a fisherman.

FIG. 104.-.A.lticU8 musils: Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

1601. Alticus sebee (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Fiji; Tahiti; Samoa (Gunther).
SalarlaB BebW Cuvier &:Valenciermes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., XI, 323, 1835, East Indies. Kner, Sitz. Ak, Wiss. Wien 1868,

41, Fiji. Gunther, Fisch.e der SUdsee, 202,Samoa, Fiji, Tahiti. •

This species, known by the lengthening of the first 1 to 3 dorsal spines, was not taken by us.

1602. Alticus sea1ei (Bryan & Herre). Marcus 1.
Bntomacrodu8 eeate;Bryan & Herre, Occ. Papers Bishop Museum, II, 1903, 138, Marcus I.

I

BALARIAB Cuvier. Mano'o.

ScartesJordan & Evermann, Check-List Fishes, 471,1896 (rubropunetatus), name preoccupied by
Seartes Swainson, 1829, a genus of mammals.

ScarticlUhys Jordan & Evermann, Fishes North and Mid. Amer., III, 2395, 1900 (rubropunctatus).
Not Solaria ForskAl=Blennius.

1603. Salarias zebra Vaillant & Sauvage. Hawaii.
(Salaria8 cypho Jenkins, Honolulu.)

This species is very abundant in the rock-pools of the lava about Hawaii, being the commonest of
all the blennies in that region. It has not been found elsewhere.

1604. Salarias sertatus Garman. Fiji.
Salarias sertaua Garman, Bull. Mus. Compo Zoo!., xxxix, 1903, 237, Fiji.

This species, which we have not seen, resembles Alticus suliens in form and in habits, but is
uniformly colored.

1605. Salarias lineatus Bleeker. Samoa; Fate (Seale); East Indies.

Salarias lineatuB Bleeker, Verhand. Batav, Genootsch., XXII, Blennlldre and Goblidre, 18. GUnther, Cat., III,254,
Java.· Day, Fishes of India, 332,pl. LXX, fig. 8 (male), Red Sea, Andaman Is., Malay Archipelago.

We have 5 specimens from Pago Pago and one from Apia. Life colors of one from Pago Pago,
dark olive; side with about 6 to 8 dark lengthwise stripes, the 3 or 4 lowermost more continuous and
regular, the upper very wavy, theseinterosculating with each other so that the back and region'
behind head show dark network; 6 paired blackish cross-shades on back and sides; fins dull
olive; dorsals separate, the first with oblique dashes at base and a dusky edge, second with oblique
streaks like those on body, the edge pale; caudal dusky; anal pale, the edge dark; pectoral and
ventral rather pale; head with vertical marblings; 2 converging lines on base of caudal. Dorsal
xII·24. Differing from current descriptions in having no crest; tentacles small. The other specimens
have a high crest.

Another specimen from Pago Pago was blackish olive, with a bright yellow or tawny shade in life;
5 or 6 diffuse cross-shades on back; side with 4 or 5 series of short oblong horizontal dashes of
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-paler olive, forming interrupted lines, the lowest nearly continuous; some dark cross-shades on lower
part of head; fins dark olive; dorsal and caudal pale edged; tentacle and crest dull olive. ' Dorsal
notched, the spines higher than the soft rays.

1606. Salarias fasciatus (Bloch). Samoa; Tonga; Vanicolo; Ponape; East Indies.
BienniuBjaBciatu8 Bloch, II, 112, taf, 162, fig. 1, 1870,Japan.
satartce quadripinnis Rilppell, Atlas Flsche, 112, taf', 28, fig. 2, 1828, Red Sea. Cuvier & Valenclenne~, Rist. Nat.

Polss., XI, 318,1836,Timor, Tongatabu, Vanleolo,
Salaria8jascialu8 Cuvier & Valenciennes, op. cit., 324,18lJ6. Gunther, Fische der Sildsee, 201,ta!.115, fig. G, Ponape,
Salarias 8emilinealu8 Kner, Sitz, Ak. Wiss. Wlen, LVI, 1867, fig. 3, Samoa.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, brown, with oblong bluish spots; numerous small dark dots
and dashes on sides, back of head and above pectoral, soon fusing and becoming lines which extend
backward to below middle of soft dorsal; dorsal brown with greenish white spots and brown dots, its
edge creamy red; caudal olive, speckled with brown and whitish, its upper edge wash~d with cherry
red; anal like dorsal, dusky-edged; pectoral and ventral barred; belly livid; eight dark shades at base
of dorsal. "

We have about 80 specimens of this species from the coral reef at Apia, where it is very common;
we have also 6 specimens from Pago Pago,

1607. Salarias biseriatus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Mano'o a'au. Tahiti; Samoa.
saiaruu bi~eriatu8 Cuvler & Valenciennes, Rist. Nat. Polss., XI, 316,1828,Tahiti. Kner, Novara Reise, Flsche, 1Q7,

taf, 8, fig. 4, 1865, TahitI. Gilnther, Fische der Sildsec, 208, TahitI.

Life colors of It specimen from Pago Pago, blackish olive, violaceous below; sides with 4 rows of
violet-white round spots, the third series most distinct and regular, the spots of the fourth row larger
and more diffuse; fins all dark, nearly plain.

Another example .was blackish olive with 8 to 11 white partial bands across belly and base of anal,
often not distinct before vent; head with small bluish white spots; a row of these spots more distinct
along upper line of ventral bars, others on sides forming a second irregular row, usually gathered in
pairs, one above the other, about 6 pairs of dark blotches along base of dorsal; fins dark, mottled with
darker; a black spot on front of first dorsal; soft dorsal with oblique pale streaks; caudal dusky olive;
ventral black; pectoral olive, with fine white dots. Dorsal divided, XII, 18.

A young individual from Pago Pago was violet-black or brown, with some 7 or 8 pale cross-streaks,
violet-tinged, narrower than the interspaces; 4 or 5 sharply defined white spots along side; head with
violaceous and greenish mottllngs; caudal light yellow; dorsals dusky, mottled; anal pale; ventral
and anal dusky-translucent. Dorsal divided; no crest.

Two specimens from near Aua, on the north shore of Tutuila, together with 152 other examples
from the same place, taken with dynamite among the lava rocks on the "iron-bound coast." One
specimen from Apia.

1608. Salarias sindonis Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.

Head 4.2 in)ength; depth 5.75; eye 3 in head; interorbital space scarcely equalto eye; dorsal
XII, 19; anal 21; latoral line short, ending under posterior part of spinous dorsal.

Body elongate, compressed, the anterior profile of head rounded, the forehead not projecting;
angle of jaws under middle of eye; a short, simple orbital tentacle and a minute, fringed nasal tentacle;
teeth in jaws in a single series, no posterior canines; dorsal fin incised to one-half its depth, its origin
over posterior margin of opercle, and its distal end terminating some distance anterior to caudal base,
the greatest vertical height of the fin about 3.5 in head; origin of anal nearer tip of snout than base
of caudal, considerably in advance of soft dorsal, the fin long, its base equal to distance from tip of
snout to origin of the fin, its longest ray 2.5 in head; pectoral equal to length of head; caudal rounded,
1.25 in length of head.

Life colors, translucent gray, the head black, the body with about 6 pairs of dark cross-bands; con
spicuous dark spots along base of dorsal; fins all pale, the concave caudal whitish; top of head with
many round, dark-brown dots; on nape these form a crescent, the horns of which reach posterior
margins of eyes: within this crescent the dots form a large spot; body and fins everywhere thickly
sprinkled with minute black specks,

, Another specimen was dark blackish green, with darker cross-bands and no other colors; top of
head and nape covered with many comparatively large, round, brown dots; body and fins everywhere
covered with minute black dots..
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Color in spirits, ground-color yellowish whi te, th ickly punctulate with min ute dark dots, th ese
tak ing the form of numerous (18- 20) rather irrecular vert ical bands on sides of body, some of the
bands more or less connected at t op; in older examples the bands seem to group th emselves in pairs
and become fewer in n umber; a charac te ristic obliqu black band on the head from nu cha l region
through eye to middle of each maxill ar y ; th e dark markings of body ex tending a li tt le way in to dorsal,
the fin a lso shaded slightly with minute da rk dots ; anal whi te, with slight t int of du sky; pectoral,
ventral, and caudal whit ish, without d istinct markings.

FIG. l05.-Salaria s sindoui« Jordan & Scale, new species. Typ e.

Num erous spec imens (50) collected at Pago Pago, by Mr. Michitaro Sindo, for whom the species
is named. Tbe type is no. 51792, U. S. Nationa l Museum , length 0.99 inch .

1609. Sala r ias at kin soni J ordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.

H ead 3.75 in length; depth 3.75; eye 2.7·5 in head: in terorbital equal to one-bali of eye ; dorsal
X III , 17; ana l zl ; a short late ral l ine end ing und er eighth dorsal spin .

Body elonga te, compressed , ra th er sh ort; anterior profile of h ead verti cal; the angle of mouth
under posterior third of eye ; depth of cauda l ped uncle 2.75 in head ; a simple, sho r t orb ita l ten tacle,
a sma ll frin ged one at n o tril ; teeth in a single row in each jaw, no posterior canin e; dorsal fin
inci ied a lmost to base, th e incision being broad ly rounded ; origin of do rsa l about 1 spine in front
of posterior ma rgin of operc le, it s dista l end reachin g to h lf'e of cauda l, not attached to caudal by

14in.
Fr u. lOG.- Salarias otkin som Jordan & . enle , n ew pccies, Typ e.

membran ; longest spin e of dorsal 2.H in h ead, longest ray 1.85 in head ; orig in of ana l slightly
anterior to dorsal incision, its base 2.5 iu fish with out cauda l, i ts or igin an equa l d istance from tip of
snout an d base of caudal, it s longest ray 2.5 ill bead ; pectora l scarcely equal to length of h ead, i ts
tip 'un der tenth do rsal spin ; ven tral abo ut 1.75 in head ; cauda l rou nd ed, 1.25 i ll h ad.

Color in spiri ts, du ll whitish wi th sligh t tint of pale gr en ; 6 very d i. ti nct pairs of dark hands on
sides , which are d ivided in th e midd le by a narr ow space, the porti on of line above being sloped
obliquely for ward, t hose below obliq uely back; no marking on ch in or th roat ; do rsal fin with distinct
brown spots scattered th rough it; anal with a na rr ow ma rgin of white and a broad in tramarginal band
of black, fading into whi tish at base of fiu; caudal with du sk y blotc h at base; othe r fins un colored .

One specimen from Pago Pago , ty pe no. 51791, U. S. National Museum, length 0.98 inch. Named
(or the a rt ist, Mr. William Sackston Atki nson .
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1610. Balarias rivulatus Riippell. Samoa;Paumotu Is.; Tahiti; East Indies.
Solaria» l'{pulatu8 Ruppell, Atlas, Africa, 114,1828, Red Sea.
Salarla« quadric?rnl8 Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., XI, 329, pl. 329, 1836, lie de France.• Gunther, Cat.,

III, 255, Indian Ocean, Chinese Sea. Gunther, Fische der sudeec, 209, tar, U 7, fig. B, Upolu, Paumotu, Tahiti.

Life colors of a specimen from Pago Pago, dark olive; several pairs of darker brown cross shades,
the last 3 resolving themselves into oblique streaks npward and backward; soft dorsal with oblique
dark streaks; caudal plain; anal dusky-edged. No crest; dorsal divided.

Another specimen from the same locality was olive, with about 8 pairs of dark cross-bars, with
cross-streaks between, the last obscure; a dark oblique streak behind eye; dorsal with horizontal rows
of light olive spots, these more oblique on second dorsal; anal dusky-edged, with 2 pale blue longi-
tudinal lines: fins otherwise dusky olive. . '

A third specimen from Pago Pago was blackish olive in life, with a series of dark marblings and
spots above lateral line, most distinct posteriorly, fainter below; dorsals similarly marbled; head dark;
cirri dusky; fins all blackish, uncolored; anal with 2 faint pale longitudinal lines, A younger one
shows faint paired dark cross-bands. '

About 75 specimens from the coral reefs of Apia and Pago Pago, where it is very abundant.

1611. Balarias edentulus (Bloch & Schneider). Huahine; Samoa; Paumotu; Bonham; Raro
tonga; Fate; Nukahiva and Makatea (Seale); East Indies.

Blenuius edcniulu« Bloch & Schncider, Byst, Ichth., 172, 1801, Huahine.
Sclarias Jor8terl Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Polss., XI, 315, 1836; described from Forster's specimen from

Huahlne.
Blcnnius tr'tncatu8 Forster, Doser. Anlm. 231,1844, Huahine.
Salaria» edclltuluR, Gunther, Cat., 111, 252,1861, Polynesia, eastern parts East Indies. GUnther, Fische der SUdsee,

206, . tar. 117, fig. A, Samoa, Paumotu, Bonham, Rarotonga.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, dark olive, the body and fin~ much spotted with bright red
dish brown; belly livid bluish; caudal pale, slight yellowish below; anal pale-edged.

A specimen frbm Pago Pago had several dark, irregular, paired cross-bands on body, with dark
brown dots along base of anal and on caudal peduncle; dorsal divided, with oblique rows of black dots
besides numerous whitish ones; anal with 2 rows of dots and a whitish edge; pectoral and ventral
plain olive; no crest; tentacles small.

Another Apia specimen was dark bluish-olive, with dark-brown markings; head and anal blue
black; caudal mostly black; caudal pednncle with several rows of brown dots; spinous dorsal with
2 longitudinal rows of dark dots; soft dorsal with several oblique rows of dots; caudal and pectoral
plain dusky; anal dusky, pale-edged.

We have 60 specimens from Apia and Pago Pago, where it swarms in the crevices of the coral
reefs.

1612. Balarias meleagris Cuvier & Valenciennes. New Caledonia; New Hanover; Nukahiva and
, Makatea (Seale).

Salarias meleagris Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. Poiss., XI, 232,1836, Tasmania. Gilnther, Fische der SOdsee,
208, taf, 116, fig. G, New Caledonia, Cape York, Zanzibar. Peters, Berl, Mon. 1876, 841, New Hanover.

This species, unknown to us, is recorded from Melanesia and Polynesia, but these specimens may
be distinct from the original type, which came from Tasmania.

1613. Balarias garmani Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.
Head 4.18 in length; depth 5; eye 3 in head; interorbital equal to one-half of eye; dorsal XIII, 21;

anal 24; a short, indistinct lateral line ending under the ninth dorsal spine; a short, simple tentacle
over eye, another over nostril.

Body elongate, compressed, the anterior profile of head vertical; caudal peduncle about equal to
eye; angle of jaws under posterior third of eye; teeth in jaws in single series, no posterior canines;
dorsal fin incised two-thirds of its height, the incision being posterior to origin of anal; origin of dor
sal directly over posterior margin of opercle, its distal end at base of caudal, the membrane not
attached to caudal fin, the height of longest dorsal spine 2.1 in nead, and of the longest ray 1.75 in
head; anal fin long, its base 2.2 in length of fish without the caudal, its origin being under base of
tenth dorsal spine and nearer tip of snout than .base of caudal by a distance about equal to depth of
caudal peduncle; longest ray of anal I. 75 in head; pectoral slightly longer than head; ventral 1.95 in
head; caudal 'rounded, 1.2 in head.
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Color in life gray-green, everywhere finely punctate with black; indications of broad transverse
bars, most pronounced on middle of body; subsurface spots lilac-red anteriorly, orange-red posteriorly;
anterior two-fifths of body white below; dorsal fin clear, with many fine black specks, more or less
definitely arran~ed in 2 longitudinal rows; other fins all clear, with numerous tiny black specks; on
anal they form a dusky submarginal band, the tips of the rays white.

Oolor in spirits, dull light gray with a wash of pale green, slightly darker above; 7 pairs of indis
tinct vertical bands of darker coloring along sides, a distinctive brown band from lower anterior mar
gin of eye vertically down to middle of each maxillary; no markings on chin or throat; dorsal with
numerous, more or less regular brown spots; 2 dusky blotches on base of caudal; otherwise the fins
are without distinct markings of any kind.

FIG. 107.-Salarias garmani Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

One specimen, the type, no. 51792, U. S. National Museum, from Apia, length 1.2 inches. Named
for Prof. Samuel Garman.

1614. Salarias hasselti Bleeker. Fiji; Loyalty Is.; Fate (Seale). ,
Salarias hasselti Bleeker, Nat. Tijds. Ned. Ind., J, 257, fig. 14,Java, Sumatra, Cocos. Giinther, Fische der Siidsee,

210, Fiji, Loyalty Is.

1615. Salarias bryani Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa.
Head 4 in length; depth 5.5; eye 3.1 in head; interorbital very narrow, less than width of pupil;

dorsal XII, 22; anal 21; lateral lines short, ending near tip of pectoral.
Body oblong, compressed, anterior profile of head rounded; forehead scarcely projecting over

mouth; angle of jaws under posterior margin of eye; a short simple tentacle over eye and a minute
fringed tentacle at nostril; teeth in jaw in a single series; no posterior canine teeth; dorsal fin incised

FIG. 108.-Salarias bryani Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

almostto base; its origin a little anterior of posterior margin of opercle, its incision directly over origin
of anal, its posterior extremity ending on base of caudal butnot attached to caudal; base of anal 2.45
in length of fish, its origin nearer tip of snout than to base of caudal, the distance between tip of snout
and origin of. the fin, considerably greater than base of fin; longest ray of anal 2 in head; pectoral
equal to head; ventral minute, 1.85 in head; caudal rounded, 1.1 in head.

.Oolor in spirits dull light gray, with 8 vertical double dark bands on side, these bands about equal
to interspaces; head and shoulders punctulate with yellowish white spots; head shaded darker than
other parts; 2 dusky bands under chin; a single row of rather distinct black dots across pectoral; a
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few scattered dusky blotches on spinous dorsal; anal with margin of white with intramarginal area of
dusky, other fins unmarked.

One specimen, the type no. 31794, U. S. National Museum, from Apia, length Ii inches. Named for
William Alanson Bryan, curator in the Bernice Pauahi Museum, in Honolulu

1616. Salarias gilberti Bryan & Herre. Marcus 1.
- Salaria8gilberti Bryan & Herre, Occ. Papers Bishop Museum, II, 1908, 137,Marcus I.

1617. Salarias marcusi Bryan & Herre. Marcus 1.
satarta« marcuBiBryan & Herre, Occ. Papers Bishop Museum, II, 1908,187,Marcus I.

1618. Salarias paulus Bryan & Herre. Marcus 1.
Salariaspaulus Bryan & Herre, Occ. Papers Bishop Museum, II, 1908, 186, Marcus I.

1619. Salarias holomelas Gunther. Palau Is.; Vavau,
tSalaria8!u8cus RilppeH, Neue Wlrbelthlere, Flsche, 186, tat 82, fig. 2, 1886, Red Sea.
t satarta« rUjicaudu8 Cuvler & Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat.Polss., XI, 828,1886. Red Sea.
t Salaria8p]u~o8oma Bleeker, Batoe, 817, Batoe.
saiario» holomelas Gilnther, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hlst. 1872, Cebu.
Salaria8!uscu8, Gilnther, Flsche der Sildsee,202, taf.n6, fig. c, 1878,Palau,Vavau.

This strongly marked species is not represented in our collections. It is close to Solaria» fuscus of
the Red Sea, but we may retain it as a different species, as according to Dr. Gunther the caudal is
black in S. holomelas and yellow in S. fuscus.

1620. Salarias· atratus Macleay. New Guinea.
Salaria8atratu8Macleay, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. 1882-3, 861.

1621. Salarias goesi Bleeker. New Guinea.

EXALLIAS J'ordan' & Evermann.

Exallias Jordan & Evermann, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXIII, 1903 (1905),503 (Salarias brevi8
Kner).

1622. Exallias brevis (Kner). Mano' 0 gatala. Samoa; Hawaii.
SQ,laria8 brevis Kner, Sitz. Ak. Wlss. Wlen 1866,884, tai. 16, fig. 18, Savail. Gilnther, Flsche der Sildsee, 208, taf,

118,fig. c; after Kner, Jenkins, BuH. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1908),606, Honolulu.:

Of this species only 15 specimens are known, 14 from Hawaii, the other from Savaii. We obtained
no specimens in Samoa, but Dr. T. D. Wood obtained in Honolulu one specimen, which is now in the
Stanford University Museum. .

PETROSCIRTES Rttppell.

Petroscirtes Ruppell, Atlas Fische, 110, 1828 (mitratus).
Blennechis Cuvier & Valenciennes, Hist, Nat. PoiBB., x, 1836,279 (filamentosus).
Aspidontus (Cuvier) Quoy& Gaimard, Voy. Astrolabe, 111,1834,719 (lreniatus).
Omobranchus (Ehrenberg, pl. XI, fig. 91) Swainson, Class. Fishes, II, 1839,274 (fasciolatus).

1628. Petroscirtes lo:ngi:fJ.lis Kner. Samoa.
t Petro8cirte8 mitratus RilppeH, Atlas Flsche, III, tal. .28, fig. 1, 1828, Red Sea. Gilnther, Flsche der Sildsee, 198,

Samoa.
t Petrosctrie« barbatu8 Peters, Wiegmann's Archlv, 1866,248, Mozambique.
t Petro8cirtc8 hYP8elopteru8 Bleeker, Ambolna, VI, 428, Ambolna.
Petro8cirte8longijili8 Kner, Sltz. Ak. Wiss. Wlen 1866, LIV, 6, Samoa.

Life color of a specimen from Apia-olivaceous, with broad dark cross-bars; head much banded
below; dorsal yellowish, barred and spotted with black; anal similar; caudal pale with cross-bars of
dots; ventral long, dotted or barred, as is the pectoral. Dorsals 2, the first short and elevated in front.

We have 2 specimens of this fish from Apia. Dr. Gunther identifies it with P. mitratus, thus
throwing nearly all the species with elevated anterior dorsal spines into one, an arrangement open to
serious question. We may provisionally retain the name longijilis, applied to a Samoan specimen.
1624. Petroscirtes :fJ.lamentosus (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Papau; Paumotu Is.; Huahine; East

Indies.
Blenneetns jilamento8U8 CUYler& Valenciennes, Hlst. Nat. Polss., XI, 280,1886, pl. 826,Papua.
Petroectrte« jitamento8lt8, Gunther, Frsehe der Stidsee,196, tal. 114,tlg.B,1878, Paumotu, Huahinc.
Peiroscirtes l'o8tratu8 Bleeker, Act. Soc.ScI. Ind. Neederl.,II, 62,Amboina.
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1625.Petroscirtes azureus Jordan & Seale, new species. Samoa,

Head 4 in length; depth 5.5; eye 4.5 in head; snout projecting, 3.20 in head; dorsal 37; anal 27;
interorbital equal to orbit; chin with 6 small barbels.

Body elongate, compressed, naked; depth of caudal peduncle 2.2 in head; mouth narrow, situ
ated on the ventral surface of head, overhung by snout; a single outer row of round pointed teeth in
each jaw, 18 in upper and 26 or more in lower, with several additional inner rows in lower jaw, an
immense curved fang-like tooth on each side of lower jaw, the length of which is two-thirds of eye;
one small tooth on head of vomer; a single dorsal fin, whose origin is on nuchal region just above the
posterior margin of postorbital, and which terminates at base of anal, its anterior rays not filamentous,
the vertical height of the fin about 3.2 in head; origin of anal midway between tip of snout and base
of caudal, vertical height of fin equal to orbit; caudal rounded, equal in length to pectoral, 1.65 in
head; origin of ventral in front of pectoral, its length 2.18 in head.

Life colors ollvaceous, a deep blue-black lateral band, broader and more distinct indigo-color
behind; dorsal, anal, and caudal jet-black, edged with white, the indigo-black caudal V-ehaped, leav
ing the angles of the fin broadly white; head with the dark band continued forward as brown, edged
above and below with black; pectoral and ventral clear, uncolored.

FIG. 109.-PelroBcirleB azureuB Jordan & Seale, new species. Type.

Color in spirits yellowish brown; thorax, belly, and chin lighter, a darker band with black
margins from snout to posterior margin of opercle, from this point to the caudal the entire band
becoming black and broadening until it occupies the base of caudal and entire fin except the upper
and lower posterior margins and tip, ~hich are yellow; anal black with yellow margin; caudal dusky,
becoming black posteriorly, with a narrow margin of yellow; pectoral and ventral white.

This handsome fish is close to Petrosciries filameniosus, but differs in having 8.barbels or tentacles.
on the chin and throat, and in not having the anterior dorsal spines elongate.

One example from Apia, type no. 51796, U. S. National Museum, length 3.75 inches.

1626. Petroscirtes grammistes (Cuvier & Valenciennes). Yap; East Indies.
Blennechis grammiBleB. Cuvler & Valenciennes. Hlst, Nat. Polss .• XI, 280. 1836, East Indies.
Petrosciries grammiBleB GUnther, Fischl' del' Slid see, 197, 1873, tat lio, fig. F, Yap, China.
Petroscirtes ancma Bleeker, Ambolna and Ceram, 273.

This handsome species, with 3 black stripes, is unknown to us.

1627. Petroscirtes rhynorhynchus Bleeker. Palau Is.: Fate (Seale) ; East Indies.
Petroseirtes rhynorhynchu~Bleeker, Ambolna and Ceram, 273. Gunther, Fischl' del' sudsee, 195, tat li5, fig. E, Palau.

This species is unknown to us. It has 2 black lateral bands besides 1 on the dorsal.

1628. Petroscirtes tteniatus (Quoy & Gaimard). Tahiti; Papua; Caroline Is.;, Tonga; Guam;
. Paumotu; Fiji; East Indies.

AspidonluB ueniatu« Quoy & Gaimard, Voy. Astrolabe, 719, pl. 19, fig. 4, 1834, Guam.
Petroscirles teniatu« Gunther, Fischl' del' Budsee, 190, Tahill, Papua, Carolines, Tonga, Paumotu, FIJI.
Petroscirtee paradiBcuB Bleeker, Arnbolna, v, 490.

This species we have not seen.

1629. Petroscirtes tapeinosoma Bleeker. Samoa (Giinther); Fate; Raiatea and Nukahiva (Seale);
East Indies.

Petroscirtes tapemosoma Bleeker, Ambolna, 64, Ambolna. Gunther, Fischl' del' Sudllee, 190, taC. lio, fig. D, Apia.
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This species, with 2 black stripes besides 1 on the dorsal, is unknown to us, It is near our Petro
seines azureus.

1630. Petroscirtes atrodorsalis Gunther. Samoa. (PI. LIII, fig. 3.)
Petroscirtes atrodorsail« Gunther, Fische del' Sudsee, 198, taf. 115, fig. n, Samoa.

We have 2 specimens of this rare and handsome little fish, from Pago Pago.
Life colors, clear dark blue, becoming golden on caudal peduncle and caudal fin; 2 sky-blue stripes

on eye; a black stripe from edge of pupil to origin of dorsal; dorsal with a broad median band of jet
black, its margin white; caudal pale golden; other fins dusky bluish; a black spot in axil of pectoral.

1631. ~etroscirtesxestus Jordan & Seale, new-species. Samoa.

Head 2.85 in length; depth 2.75; eye 2.2 in head; dorsal 26; anal 17; interorbital equal to eye.
Body elongate, compressed, largest at head; anterior profile rounded, snout less than one-half of

eye; angle of jaws below middle of eye; teeth in a single row in jaws, a 'pair of large curved fang-like
canines in each jaw, those of the lower jaw largest; gill-opening reduced to a narrow slit less in width

FIG. 110.-Pelrosci,·tes xestltsJordan & Scale, new species. Type.

than one-half diameter of eye; a single continuous 'dorsal fin whose origin is slightly anterior to gill
opening and whose distal end does not extend quite to base of caudal; base of anal fin 3 in length of
fish without caudal, its longest ray 3.95 in head; origin of anal much nearer base of caudal than tip
of snout, its distal end not reaching quite to base of caudal; pectoral 1.95 in head; ventral 2 in head,
their base sligh tly anterior to base of pectoral; caudal rounded, 1.75 in head.

Color in life, light clear brownish red, with a broad silvery lateral stripe from eye to base of
caudal; 6 dark cross-shades on body; top of head bright silvery, as if coated with mercury; throat
and belly white, sprinkled with silvery spots'; dorsal clear with a submarginal row of dark blotches;
other fins all clear.

Color in spirits, silvery with small brown spots and shadings, yellowish white along base of dorsal;
7 or 8 incomplete vertical cross-bands on the side about as wide as interspaces, these most distinct at
base of dorsal; nuchal region set with a heart-shaped coloring like new silver, a silvery wash less
bright on sides of head, thorax, and belly; in front of ventral a number of prominent bright silvery
dots with darker margins; dorsal with a few dusky spots, otherwise fins yellowish white.

Two specimens from Pago Pago, The type is no. 51797, U. S. National Museum, from Pago Pago,
length 0.56 inch.

1632. Petroscirtes elongatus Peters. Fiji; East coast of Africa.
-Petro8cirtes elongatus Peters, Wiegmann's Arehlv 1855, 249, Zanzibar, Mozambique. Gilnther, Fische del' SUdsee"

196, FijI.
Petroscirtes oualenen8is Gunther, Challenger Fishes, 1880,85, Fiji.

1633. Petroscirtes Iineolatue Kner. Fiji.
Petroscirtes lineolatu8 Kner, 6Hz. Ak, Wiss. Wien, LVIII, 1868,381, taf, 6, fig. 17, Kandavu. Gunther, Fische der

Sildsee, 197, taf. 115, fig. A (after Kner).

1634. Petroscirtes semilineatus Kner. Fiji.
Petro8cirte8 8emilineat1l. Kner, Sitz. Ak. Wi88. Wien, LVIII, 1868,.882, Kandavu. Gunther, Fische del' Sudsee, 197;

after Kner.
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1635. Petroscirtes obliquus Garman. Samoa.
Petroscirtes obliquusGarman, Bull. Mus. Compo Zoo1., vol. XXXIX, no. 8, 1903,237, with plate, Fiji.

Of this species we have one example from Apia more brightly colored than in Mr. Garman's figure,
but with the characteristic oblique streaks.

Color in alcohol olive-brown with darker brown spots and diagonal or angled stripes; a large round
dark spot behind eye; under side of head pale, with 5 narrow, dark cross-stripes; belly blue; a row of
large dark spots on back and base of dorsal; fin otherwise dusky; margin of spinous dorsal pale;
caudal pale, unspotted; anal dusky; pectoral pale, minutely spotted with darker; ventral pale.

1636. Petroscirtes germaini Sauvage. New Caledonia.
Petroscirtes gerntQ,ini Sauvage, Bull. Soc. Philom. 1883,158, New Caledonia.

This species, cross-banded, is quite unlike any other known to us.

ENCHELYURUS Petera.

EnchelyuTUS Peters, Berl. Mon. 1868, ~68 (jlavipes).
This genus differs from Petroscirtes in having the vertical fins confiuent, the body short and deep.

The typical species is from the Philippines.

1637. Enchelyurus ater (Gunther), Hawaii; Samoa; Tahiti.
Petrosctrtes mer Giinther, Fische der Siidsee, 199, tar. 115, fig. E, 1873,Tahiti.
Aspidontus brunneolusJenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm., XXII, 1902 (1903), 1>10, fig. 50,Honolulu.

This rare little fish seems to be rather common at Samoa. We have 25 examples from Pago Pago .
and 16 from Apia. Giinther describes the ventrals as reaching the anal, but in his figure the fins are
much shorter. Our specimens show much variation in this character, some having the ventrals twice
as long as others; but 2 examples have them as long as shown in Gunther's figure.

Jenkins" specimens from Hawaii, called Aspidontus brunneolus, seem to be identical with ours from
Samoa.

Color in life of a specimen from Apia, uniform blackish, becoming clear olive green on caudal.
Other specimens in alcohol have the head and body uniform black-brown, slightly lighter than fins,
which are black.

Family GOBIESOCIDlE.

CREPIDOGASTER Giinther.

1638. Crepidogaster lineatus Sauvage. New Caledonia.
Orepidogaster lineatus Sauvage, Bull. Soc. PhiIom. 1888,158, New Caledonia.

TRACHELOCHISMUS Brisout de Barnllville.

1639. Trachelochismus pinnulatus (Forster). Fiji (Kner, Sitz. Ak. Wise Wien 1868,55); New
Zealand.

Family CONGROGADIDlE.

CONGROGADUS Giinther.

1640. Congrogadus marginatus Vaillant &: Sauvage. Hawaii.

1641. Congrogadus subducens Richardson. New Guinea (Giinther); Australia.

Family XENOCEPHALIDlE.

XENOCEPHALUS Kaup.

1642. Xenocepha,lus armatus Kaup. New Ireland.
Xenocephalus annatu8 Kaup, Wiegmann's Archlv, 1858,86, New Ireland. Gilnther, Oat., IV, 899.
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Family FIERASFERIDiE.

FIERASFER Cuvier.
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1643. Fierasfer homei Richardson. Hawaii; Samoa; Fiji; New Britain; New Hanover;' Tahiti
(Fowler, Proc, Ac. Nat. Sci. Phila, 1900,523); East Indies, not "Tasmania."

The type locality is Timor, and our species is identified with the one described by Richardson.
Richardson's other specimen is doubtless not from Tasmania, and there is no reason for regarding
Fierasfer brandesi as a species distinct from Fierasfer homei.

Our two Samoan specimens were taken from Holothuria, one at Apia, the other at Pago Pago.
Another specimen was taken by Mr. W. K. Fisher at Hawaii, from the cloaca of It holothurian
'Stichopus, n. sp.), .

Color in life of a specimen from Apia, translucent with bluish and reddish shades anteriorly.
Body with dark cross-shades in adult.

1644. Fierasfer microdon Gilbert. H~waii.

JORDANICUS Gilbert.

1645. Jordanicus umbratilis (Jordan & Evermann). Hawaii.
This species is known from a few examples taken about lava rocks in Hawaii. Onespecimen in

the Museum of Stanford University, was obtained at Hilo by Mr. H. W. Henshaw from the cavity
of a holothurian. From its dark color, this species might be supposed to inhabit crevices of rocks
only.

1646. Jordanicus boraborensis (Kaup), Borabora.
F'ierallfer boraborenBiB Kaup, ApodE'JI, 160,1850, Borabora.

This species has not been recognized by writers subsequent to Kaup.

1647. Jordanicus parvipinnis (Kaup). New Ireland; Hanover; Tahiti.
li'ierallfer parvipinniB Kaup, Apodes, 160,pl, 16, fig. 2,1850, New Ireland. Peters, Berl. Mon. 1876,844,New Hanover.

Gilnther, Cat., IV, 883, after Kaup. Fowler, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phlla. 1900, 628,Tahiti.

This species was not seen by us.

RHIZOlKETICUS Vaillant.

1648. Rhizoiketicus carolinensis Vaillant. Caroline Is.
RhizoiketiClt8 carolinenBiB Vaillant, Comptes Rendus, 1898,746,Caroline Is.

Family LYCODAPODID£.

SNYDERIDIA Gilbert.

1649. Snyderidia canina Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

Family BROTULID£.

DINEMATICHTHYS Bleeker.

1650. Dinematichthys iluocceteoides Bleeker. Tapotopoto. Samoa; East Indies.
Of this species we have half a dozen specimens from Apia and Pago Pago, where it lives in pools

on the reef. These specimens vary widely in the ground color, some being grayish with golden shades,
nnd others bright orange-red. They agree well with Gunther's description.

Life colors of a specimen from Apia, brilliant orange-red, the color varying a little with individuals,
the head more orange. Another was grayish, the posterior parts golden shaded, the last rays of dorsal,
anal, and caudal golden.
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BROTULA Cuvier.

1651. Brotula multicirrata Vaillant & Sauvage. Hawaii.

(Brolula toumsendi Fowler.)

1652. Brotula marginalis Jenkins. Hawaii.

NEMATOBROTULA Gill.

1653. Nematobrotula ensifozomis (Gunther). Aneiteum; New Hebrides.

Brotula ensiformis GUnther, Cat., IV, 372, i862, Aneiteum, New Hebrides.
Nematobrotuia ensijormisGill, Proe, Ac. Nut. Sci. Phlla. 1863,252.

Family ATELEOPIDJE•

•
ATELEOPUS Schlegel.

(Podateles Boulenger, the name unnecessarily changed on account of the prior name. Atelopus.)

1654. Ateleopus plicatellus Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

Family GADIDJE.

ANTIMORA Giinther.

1655. Antimora microlepis Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

LJEMONEMA Giinther.

1656. Lremonema rhodochir Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

Family MACROURIDJE.

GADOMUB Regan.

1657. Gadomus melanopterus Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

·1658. Gadomus bowersi Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

MELANOBRANCHUS Regan.

1659. Melanobranchus micronemus Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

CHALINURA Goode & Beane.

1660. Chalinura ctenomelas Gilbert & Cramer. Deep seas of Hawaii.

OPTONURUB Giinther.

1661. Optonurus atherodon Gilbert & Cramer. Deep seas of Hawaii.

HYMENOCEPHALUS Giglioli.

1662. Hymenocephalus antrreus Gilbert & Cramer. Deepseas of Hawaii.

1663. Hymenocephalus striatulus Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

1664. Hymenocephalus a~errimusGilbert. Deep seas ~f Hawaii.
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MACROURUB Bloch.

1665. Macrourus ectenes Gilbert & Cramer, Deep seas of Hawaii.

1666. Macrourus propinquus Gilbert & Cramer. Deep seas of Hawaii.

1667. Macrourus holocentrus Gilbert & Cramer. Deep seas of Hawaii.

1668. Macrourus gibber Gilbert & Cramer. Deep seas of Hawaii.

.1669. Macrourus burragei Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

1670. Macrourus obliquatus Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

1671. Macrourus habenatus Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

1672. Macrourus longicirrhus Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

CCELORHYNCHUB Giorna.

1673. Crelorhynchus gladius Gilbert & Cramer. Deep seas of Hawaii.

1674. Crelorhynchus aratrum Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

1676. Crelorhynchus doryssus G.dlbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

MATlEOCEPHALUB Berg.

( Ccelocephalus Gilbert & Cramer, not of Agassis.)

1676. Matreocephalus acipenserinus (Gilbert & Cramer). Deep seas of Hawaii.

MALACOCEPHALUB Gunther.

1677. Malacocephalus hawaiiensis Gilbert & Cramer. Deep seas of Hawaii.

TRACHONURUB Gunther.

1678. Trachonurus sentipellis (Gilbert & Cramer). Deep seas of Hawaii.

Family J.,OPHIIDJE.

LOPHIOMUB Gill.

1679. Lophiomus miacanthus Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.

1680. Lophiomus naresi Gunther. Admiralty Is.; New Guinea.

Lopliius nil'resi Gtirrther, Challenger Fishes, 1880, 56.

CHIROLOPHIUB Regan.

1681. Chirolophius moseleyi Regan. Admiralty Is.

Chil'OlophiuS moseleyi Regan, Ann. Mllg. Nat, Hlst. 1900, 2W.

Family CERATIIDJE.

CHAUNAX Lowe.

1682. Ohaunax umbrinueGllbert, Deep seas of Hawaii.

MIOPBARAS' Gilbert.

1683. Miopsaras myops Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.
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Family ANTENNARIID£.

ANTENNARIUS (Commerson) Lacepilde. (Histrio Fischer.)

1684. Antennarius commersoni (Lacepede), Hawaii; Raiatea; Borabora; Tahiti; Shortland I.
(Seale); East Indies.

1685. Antennarius niger (Garrett). Hawaii.
Ctiironectee nigerGarrett, Proc. Cal. Ac. ScI. 1864,107, Honolulu.

1686. Antennarius Ieprosus Eydoux & Souleyet. Hawaii.

1687. Antennarius rubrofuscus Garrett. Hawaii.

1688. Antennarius sandwichensis Bennett. Hawaii.

(fAntennariu8 horridus, Bleeker, East Indies.)

1689. Antennarius laysanius Jordan & Snyder. Laysan.

1690. Antennarius hispidus (Bloch & Schneider). Misol (Giinther); Raiatea (Seale); East
Indies.

1691. Antennarius striatus Shaw. Tahiti; Solomon Is. (Gunther, Fische der Sudsee, 162, taf. 99,.
fig. B) ; East Indies.

1692. Antennarius duescus Snyder. Hawaii.

1693. Antennarius nexifis Snyder. Hawaii.

1694. Antennarius dorehensis Bleeker. New Guinea.

1695. Antennarius nummifer (Cuvier). Samoa and Raiatea (Gunther; perhaps A ntenwtriu8 drom
bU8); East Indies.

This species seems to be very close to Antennariu8 drQmbu8, differing perhaps in having the dusky
shade below the soft dorsal intensified as a black ocellus. The specimens from Samoa and Raiatea,
noted by Dr. Gunther, probably belong to Antennariu8 drombu8, if, indeed, the 2 species are distinct.

• lntennariu8 coccineus (Lesson, Voy. Coquille, 143, pI. 16, fig, 1, 1830), 'from Mauritius and the
East Indies, differs from Antennariu8 nummifer chiefly in the red color. It is equally near Antennariu8
drombu8. It is not unlikely that Antennarius coccineus is identical with Antennariu8 nummifer, and that
the species is not found in Polynesia, where it is replaced by Antennariu8 drombu8.

1696. Antennarius drombus Jordan & Evermann, Hawaii; Samoa.

This small, dull-colored species is known from 2 specimens from Hila, Hawaii, and from 1 taken
by us at Samoa. None of the other species was obtained by us in Samoa.

In Antennariu8 drombus the dorsal filament or bait is short, and the last ray of dorsal and anal is
adnate to the body. Antennarius coccineu8, as figured by Bleeker, may be this species, but the type
figured by Quay & Gairnard must be something else.

In life our single Samoan.specimen was dull mottled olive-green with blackish markings, and a
few dull orange blotches, irregular and diffuse; no red. When captured, this fish swells its body like
a Tetraodon.

1697. Antennarius bigibbus Lacepede, Hawaii.

PTEROPHRYNE Gill.

1698. Pterophryne histrio (Linnseus), New Guinea (Bleeker); East Indies:

Family OGCOCEPHALID£.

MALTHOPSIS Alcock.

1699. Malthopsis mitrigera Gilbert & Cramer. Deep seas of Hawaii.

1700. Malthopsis jordani Gilbert. Deep seas of Hawaii.
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RALIEUTlEA Cnvier .

170 1. Hali eutrea retifera Gilber t. Deep seas of Hawaii.

DIBRANCHUS Peter s.

1702. D i'br a .nch us er y t h r in u s Gilbert. Dee] seas of H a waii.

170 3 . D ib r a n chus stellulatus Gilber t. Deep seas of Hawaii.

TE'J;'RABRACRIUM Gunther.

1704. T et r ab r a ch iu m ocel ta t u m Gunthe r. Ne w Guinea .
Telmb1'achium OCCllCllu?nGu n the r, Chn llen ge r Fi shes, ,n , HlSO.

-,
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VERNACULAR NAMES OF FISHES HEARD IN HAWAII AND SAMOA.

In the following table, the vernacular names heard by us 'in Hawaii and Samoa
are brought together for purposes of comparison. The Samoan names as given
here were obtained by Professors Jordan and Kellogg in Apia and Pago Pago,
most of them from the fishermen Taua and Vaiula. The authors are indebted
to Mr. Edwin GUIT, of Pago Pago, for a preliminary correction of these names,
and to Mr. W. E. Safford for a very much more careful revision of their spelling
and meaning, and for the following glossary of the principal nouns and adjectives in
the list. It may be noted that h in Hawaiian is replaced by 8 or f in Samoan, and
that k in Hawaiian is replaced by t in Samoan. Intercourse between the two groups
of islands has in recent years tended to corrupt the Samoan pronunciation, and we
often hear in Apia, kifikiji and the like, when tijit'ifi,is the correct Samoan form.
The Samoan g (as in Pago Pago or Ga) is pronounced like 'fig. The vowels are
pronounced as in Italian, on not being a diphthong.

From Lorin Andrews's Hawaiian-English Dictionary we copy the following table,
showing the shifting of the consonants in the Polynesian languages:

- -

kuofo, Samoa. Tonga. New Rarotonga. Tahiti. Hawaii. Marquesas,Zealand.

F F F WorII Wanting For H II ForH
K

,
K K K

, ,
K

L L· L R R R L Wanting
M M M M M M M M -
N N N N N N 'N N

NG NG(G) NG NG NG Wanting M N orNG
P P Por B P P P P P
S S II II Wanting II II H
T T T T T T I{ T
V V V W V V W V

N1IMES OF SPECIES. HAlVAH. SAMOA.

Shark ..............•.............. Mano .. _..•.................
Carcharias inelanopterus .' .
Sphyrna zygama Mano kihikihi ..
Himantura fai , .
Stoasodon .narinari Hihimanu .
Mobula [aponica Hihil na .
Elops saurus _... .••. .. Awa .
Albula vulpes Oio ..
Chanos chanos ..•.................. Awa awa, Puawa, Awa kala-

moko. .
Etrumeus micropus. . . .. . . . .. Omaka, Makiawa .
Harengula commersoni .
SardinelJa sirm , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .._
Btolephorus delicatulus .. : .. n. .. .
Anchovia _ Naua .
Plotosus anguillaris .
Trachinocephalus myope Kawalea ..
Synodus varius Dlae .
Saurida gracilis Ulae .
Anguilla '~ .. .. . .. .. .. .. Paka ..
Anguilla mauritiana .

MaJie, Tanifa.
MaJie alamata.
Mata-i-taliga,
Fai.

Pelupelu,
Pelupelu, I'a moana.
Nefu.
Nefu.
Apoa.

Tuna.
Tuna gatala, Tuna tafa'i-Iau

talo.
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Vernacular ~ames of fishes heard in Hawaii and Samoa-Continued.

NAMES 01' SPECIES. HAWAll. SAMOA.

Tuna inea,
Pusi solasulu.
'Ata'ata uli.

Pusi.
Pusi gatala,
Pusi gatala.
Pusi pulepule.
Pusi pulepule.
Pusi maoa' e.

Pusl 'ai'aiuga.
Pusi solasulu.'
A'u.
A'u,

Malan.
Malau mutu, Mutu,
Malan.
Malan mamo, Maino.
Malan mataputa, Malau tea.
Malan ula, Segasega.

Lai.

Malan suo.
Manifinifi.
Malau toa,
Tamalau murnu, Tameno mu

mu.
Malau tifi, Malan pauli.
Malan tusitusi, Malan .pauli,

Malan tui.
Malau faiumu.
Malan peapea.

Ga.
.A'hf :::::::::::::::::::::::::
Lai, Papiopio "" .
Aku ............•............
Kawakawa, Ahua .
Ono ..
Puakahala, Kahala ...••...... 1

B. B. F.190r,....:29

Anguilla megastoma .
Leptocephalus .n~arginatus.""" ..•. Puhi aha ..............••....
Leiuranus semicmatus .
Mumma kailuee Puhi kauila; puhi oa ..
Gymnothorax Puhi ..
Gymnothorax flavornarginatus ......................•. """"""
Gyrnnothorax pictus . . . .. •. . . . . . .•. Puhi wela .
Gyrnnothorax undulatus...... Puhi laumilo .
Gymnothorax stellatus ...•..... ,." , •.......................
Gymnothorax javanicus ..
Echidna nebulosa Puhi kapa ~ .
Ech~dnll; Ioihala . . . . . . . . .. Puhi leihala .
Seuticaria tigrina .. , •......... "" ..' """'" ..
Ty losurus giganteus __ . _. . . Aha' aha, Auau .
Tyloeurus leiuroides .
Athlennes hians.... - - -" """ i Aha-aha..................••.
Belone platyura ........•........... , Ise,
Hemiramphus affinis _.. "'" 'j' " _.... .. Ise lai,
Hemiramphus depaupe.ratus.. _...... Ihe! Me'e-me'c, Puihi .
Euleptorhamphus longirostris ....•. '1' Iheihi .....•...•..•..........
Parexoceetus brachypterus Puhlki'L .
Zenarchopterus vaisiganis ""1 Taoto.
Cypsilurus '" '" MaIolo.
Cypsilurus simus .. MaIolo ..
Aulostomus valentini............... Nnnu....................... Taotito.
Microphis brachyurus . . ..••.. ...........................••• Taotao.
A~herll1ll;uisila , Uisila, ,
Liza melinoptera _. __ Afa, Fue afa.
Liza troscheli "" . . . . . ..............•............... Aua.
Liza oreruleomaculata , Anae, ,Ana'analagi.
Chre~omu~ilchaptali U'ou'oa (Wau wau ) ..
Mugil eephalus Ama ama, Anae....•.........
Sphyrrena helleri. . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . Kaku .
Sphyrrena commersoni , . . • .. . . .. .. .. Welea '
Sphyrsena obtnsata................. Sapatu.
Polydactylus plebeius Umiumia.
PolydactyIus sexfllis , .. . .. . . . Moi .
Lampris regia '.......... Laukipala, Lauipala ....•.••••
Holocentrus . Aleihi. _ .
HolC!trll;c~ys lima , , .
Myr!pI'!st~s : U u .
Myripristis pralinius ' ..
Myr~pr~st!smicrophthalmus .
Myri prisus sanguineus .......•....•. [ .
Myripristis ohryseres Pau'u """
Myr~pr!st!8adustus , .
Myrlprlstis lIlu!'d)an U u ..
Holooentrus spinifer "" ..
Holocentrus caudimaculatus .

Holocentrus violaceus " ..
Holocentrus diadema , """""" '.. """

Holocentrus punctatissimus .•...................•••........... '.' ..
Holocentrus sammara """" .
Lemnisoma thyrsitoides Hauliuli , .
Scomber 100 .
Germo germo .
Scornberoides sanctipetri - .
Gymnosarda pelamis ., .•...........
Gymnosarda alleterata .
Acanthocybium solandri , .
Seriola purpurescens..•••...•.......
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Vernacular name8 offishe« heard in Hawaii and Samoa-Continued.

NAMES OF SPECIES. HAWAII. SAMOA.

Decapterus sanctse-helense :.. Opelu ..•.......•...•••••....
Megalaspis cordyla __ ..
Trachurops crumenophthalma. ....•. Akule •.•••.•.....•...••.....
Caranx forsteri , " __ __ • __ .. Omilu, Ulua, Papiopio, Pa'u

pa'u,
Caranx melampygus ..
Caranx affinis Amuka, Puakahala.• __ .
Caranx sexfasciatus , : ..
Caranx ignobilis __ "" __ .
Caranx ferdau. __ .
Caranx speciosus •. Paopao, Ulua pau'u .
Caranx plumbeus .

Atualo.
Atule,
Ulua.

Malauli.

Lupo,
Lupo.
Lupo.

Lupo ta, Lupo, Lalafutu, Aliila·
futu.

Ti'ava, Mala'i, Mala'i pa'epa'e.
Lanue, Nanue, Taiva, Tagau,

Tamala.
Uiui, Nanue.
'.A'a, Nanue.
Taiva uliuli, Feloitega, Vava

sui.
Mumea.

Maila fo'u, Magauli.
Mata 'ele'ele.
'Ava'ava.
Filoa 'ava.
Mumu moaga, Loalia (Raro

tongan word).
Tolai.
Taiva tusi.

Sesele.
Salele.
Safole.
Fo.
Fomumu.
Tuganini.
Mata uliuli.
Lafa.
Lafa.
Susu umi.
Gatala aleva.
l' a manaia,
'Uo'uo.
Gatala, ,Ata'ata pulepule.

Mata'ili.
Gatala moana, Gatala uli, Vai·

ania,
Gatala uli,
Mara-pula.

Alectis ciliaris __ .. __ Ulua kihikihi. ..
Trachinotus ovatus Aliilafutu.
Pernpheris oualensia.. __ Manifi, Fo a'ao.
Pempheris vanicolensis . "'''' __ .. __ . . Pula.
Monodactylus argenteus . __ __ . __ . __ __ __ .. Toto.
Coryphrena hippurus .••••••.•. Mahihi, Mahimahi ..•...•••..
Kuhlia malo .. __ __ Aholehole .. __ ~ .
Kuhlia rupestris __ .
Kuhlia marginata __ .~ __ .
Kuhlia teeniura __ ..
Amia , Upapalu __
Apogonichthys marmoratus __ .", : .. __ ..
Paramia macrodon .•... __ " __ __ .
Pararnia quinquelineata __ .
Am bassis lafa __ __ __ __ __ .
Ambassis vaivasensis h •••••• __ __ •••

Chorististium susumi .• __ __ __ .
Anyperodon leucogrammicus..•.•••.•................•.•....•.....
Variola louti .
Epinephelus dserneli , __ •..• '" __ .
Epinephelus merra .
Epinephelus quernus Hapu'u pu'u __ ."." __ ..
Cephalopholis urodelus __ __ .
Cephalopholis argus h __ ..

Cephalopholis leopardus __ ..
Priacanthus cruentatus __ Aweoweo __ .
Priacanthusalalaua __ Alalaua .•• . __ __ ..
Lutianus gibbus """ .
Lutianus marginatus __ __ .

Lutianus rlvulatus __ __ ..
Lutianus argentimaculatus .. __ ..
Lutianus monostigma•.. __ ..

Lutianus bohar : __ .
Aprionvirescens ..•.. __ ...• __ Uku .. __ .
Apsilus microdon ..•.. __ Ukikiki __ ..
Etelis marshi "'" __ __ • . •. .. Ulaula .
Etelis evurus __ __ Roi __ ..
Bowersia violescens ..........••..•. Opakapaka ....•...••...••.••
Bowersia ulaula . __ __ . " __ .. Ulaula koa' e , .. __ ..
Lethrinus ramak "" "'" __ __ .
Lethrinus harak __ ..
Terapon [arbua __ "" __ • __ .
Lethrinella miniata __ __ . __ .
Monotaxis grandoculis........ .. Mu, Mamamo ..

Gnathodentex aurolineatus .•..•.•.•.•••...... " •.•...............
Scolopsis trilineata ~ -, .
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Vernacular names offishes heard in Hawaii and Samoa-Continued.
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NAMES OF SPECIES. HAWAII. SAMOA.

Euelatichthys orassispinus .....................•................ ,.
Pleotorhynchusdiagramma....................................•...
Pleetorhynchus cheetodonoides .•..................................
Xysttema gigas , .
Xystrerna argy~eu~ ""' , .
Kyphosus walgllmsls ' , __ .
Kyphosus fuscus : Mamamo __
Mulloides auriflamrna. Weke:. ~ ~ .
Mulloides samoensis '.... Weke .
Pseudupeneus moana ' , : .

Pseudupeneus multifasciatus . . .. Moana '..•............ ,.
Pseudupeneus bifasciatus Moana .
Pseudupeneus chryserydros .
Pseudupeneus indicus .
Pseudupeneus barberinus ..•..•.................. , ','"
Oceanops lativittata -'.. " " ..
Malacanthus parvipinnis Maka'a ..
Upeneus arge Weke pueo, Weke pahulu ..
Upeneus vittatus .
Mulloides fiammeus . .. Weke ula , ..
Cirrhitus marmoratus ....•......... O'opukai'a, po'opa'a .
Paracirrhites forsteri.. .... ..•...•. .. Pilikoa, Hilupilikoa ........•.
Paracirrhites arcatus, . . . . . ..•• Pilikoa .
Paracirrhites dnetus................ Pilikoa,Oopukahaihai,po'opa'a
ChcilodactyIus vittatus '" . . . • . . .. Kikakapu .
Dascy llus aruanus , .. ' ~ .
Daseyllus alhiselIa........ Pa'apa'a .
Pomacentrus albofasciatus .
Pomacentrus pavo .
Pomacentrus melanopterue .
Pomacentrus [enkinsi , Kole .
Pomacentrus vaiuli ," _ __ . __ ., ,.
Pomacentrus nigrieans .
Pomacentrus lividus .
Abudefduf ccelestinus ~ .•..•.. , .
Abudefduf sordidus , .. __ .
Abudefduf septemfasciatus __ __ .
Abudefduf dicki .
Abudefduf abdominalis Mamama ..•.................
Abudefduf lacrymatus .
Abudefduf leucopomus .
Abudefduf uniocellatus ...•....... , ..•..........••................
Abudefduf taupou .
Abudefduf metallicus .....•.•.....................................
Chromis cseruleus .
Chromis analis __
Epibulus insidiator .
Labrichthys cyanotsenia ••••....•• , .........•.....................
Anampses Hitu ..
Anampses crorulecpunctatus .. __ _
Anampses euvieri Opule .
Hemigymnus melapterus _ I, _ ..

Lepidaplois albotseniatus A' awa __ .
Lepidaplois strophodes ,. A' awa ..............•..••. ,.
Lepidaplois modestus __ .. A' awa : __
Halichceres eentiquadrus .•••...•...............•............•....
Halichceres lao Lao ..
Halichceres ornatisslrnus Ohua pa'awela ,.
Halichceres dsedalma _ .
Thalaesoma .•• __ . .. . . . . . . . .. .. Hinalea .

Misi misi,
'Ava'ava moans,
I'a mai moana,
Matu loa.
Matu.
Matu mutu, Urnue.

Vete, Ula oa,
I'a sina, Afolu.
Moaga, Moana, Maga, Moana

faiava.

Matalau, Uliuli, Maga.
Matalau.
Ta' uleia, Lailui.
Ta'nleia.
Gatasami.

Vete.

Potati.

Mamo.

Ulavapua.
Taupou.
I'u sina, Tll'U'U.

Vaiuli.
Tu'u'u.
Tu'u'u sue uli, I'u sina,
FBi mana.
Ulaviipua.
Alala saga; Mutu.
Tu'u'u.

I'u samasama,
Tu'u'u.
Taupou.
Vaiuli sama, Taupou.
Pipi.
Teatea, Mamo, I' a lanu-moana.
l'a lanu-moana.
Lapega, Gutu-ume.
Sugale uliuli,
Sugale.
Sugale lupe.

Paumutn, Alati moana, Sugale
aloa, Sugale uli, Tagitagi.

Ifigi.

Fataga loa.
Sugale.
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Thalassoma purpureum . . . . . . . . . . . .. Opule, OIale, Palaea, Hou,
Awela.

Thalassoma fuscum ... __ .. __ ..... .... Awela, OIale. __ ..... .. __ .
Thalassoma duperreyi . __ ... "" .. __ Hinalea, Lauli, A' laihi , . __ .00

Thalassoma dorsale.. __ .,. __ __ '" "

'I'halassoma ballieui Hinalea huahine ....•........
Coris schauinslandi. .. __ .. .. Hilu mele mele __ .. __ . __ ..
Jul!s le{Jomis.. __ .. __ : ... ·Hilu lawili, Dhu __ ... __ ..
Julis galrnardi, __ . __ .. __ __ . Hinalea 1010 .••....•.•• __
Julis pulcherrima . .•. Hinalea 1010 •....••...••••..•
Novaculichthvs tseniurus .
Macropharyngodon geoffroyi... .. Hinalea akilolo .
Gomphosus tricolor __ __ , __ . Akilolo ... __ __ __ . __ ..
Cheilio inermis.. __ __ __ . __ . Kupou pou __ .. __ __ .
Cheilinus fasciatus __ .. """ __ "'" .. __ __ •. ,
Cheilinus digrammus __ . __ . . . . __ .00 •••••• __ ••••• ••• __ ..

Cheilinus hexagonatus __ __ '.'. Po'ou .. __ __ .
Cheilinus trilobatus '" .
Thalliurus chlorurus """""" _. "" _.,. _.
Pseudooheilinue.hexateenia.. __ ., _
Calotomus sandwichensis . . _.. . . . Uhn __ .... __ " ,.
Callyodon prasiognathus _ ,. _"" . __ . 00'" ••• __ ., "" • __ •••

Callyodon maorieus __ __ __ . "" . __ . __ '" __ """" --.
Callyodon byrrhu~us --I" --.. -' -- --- -- --.
Callyodon enne~tI ..•....... " _ _I" - - .•.. - •....•••... "" . - -
Callyodon ruberrimus __ , __ .. _.. __ .. , .. _
Callyodon erythrodon . __ "'" _ . _ ..
Callyodon balinensis , , .. '" _ _'" _ _ .

Callyodon ovieeps " _ "" _ .
Callyodon zonularis _ ,. """'" _ _ .
Callyodon bataviensis '" .. __ " __ '.' _. _ .
Callyodon formosus .. _.. __ __ __ __ Lama. __ " .
Oallyodon abacurus """ ., ..............................•.
Callyodon gilberti Panuhunuhn , .
Callyodon latax , _ .
Callyodon paluca.. __ __ .•... __ .. Palukaluka. _"" __ ""'" __ .
Callyodon [ordani _ _ .
Callyodon ahula "'" , . Uhu uliuli, Panuhunuhu .
Callyodon ultramarinus...•... . _ . __ .. __ ......•..... __ __ .
Callyodon lazulinns. __ ., .. __ __ _.. __ __ ~ -- ..
Megaprotodon trifascialis __ . __ . __ .00 •• • _ • •••• __ ••• ••• __

Cluetodon setifer ..........•. , _ Kikakapu _ .
Cluetodon eitrinellus """ ' '" •.••.
Chretodon vagabundus __ '.' __ .. _. __ . _ ... __ .. __ . __ .. ' .
Chietodon reticulatns __ "'" __ " __ __ •. -- .
Chtetodon trifasciatus _ _ _ .
Chretodon lunnla _..........•......................
Chtetodon unimaculatus Kikakapn ..........•....•...

Chretodon melannotus 1 -- -- ..

Chretodon ornatissimus _. Kikakapu _ .
Chretodon mertensi. _.. _ '" _' .
Chretodon pelewensis __ __ 00 •• __ • _ ••••••• _ •••• __ ••

Cluetodon ephippium _.. -- .

Holacanthus '.....•.........•......................
Holacanthus diacanthus __ .
Holacanthus bicolor __ __ . __ ..
Holaeanthus flavissimus _ __ . _ __ __ __ _
Holacanthus bispmosns __ _ __ _ .
Heniochus aenminatus.•..•.•.....••........... _ _.

Sugale.

Sugale sei, Sugale fa'a 'ele'ele,
Sugale pulepule.

Molemolli.

Sugale.•.
Masamie, Moai,
Lalafi pulepule,
Sugale, Lalafi.

Lalafi, Sngale matamumu.
Sugale gasufi,
l'a tusitusi.

Amasapupema.
Moalefnga.
Fuga mumu.
Amasapupema.
Fuga ulapo.
Fuga 'avasai,
Fuca pa'i, Fuga pa'ipa'i, Fuga

mea.
Fuga.uli.
Fuga mea.
Tapoli, Laea mumu.

Fuga meamea.

Laea pulepule, Laea mumu.

Galo, Laea galo.

Fuga galu-moana,
Fugausi.
Mutu uli.
Si'u, Tifitifi sama,
Tifitifi uli, Tifitifi lauifi, Manini.
Tifitifi mata-ume, Samasama,
Tifitifi a'o, Matagi pulepule.
Tifitifi tala.
Tifitifi laumea,
Tifitifi pulepule, Tifitifi san.a

sama,
Tifitifi pulepule pa'ipa'i.
Tifitifi a'au.
Tlfitifi p'a'ipa'i.
Tifitifi I'u sama,
'I'ifitifi ila, 'Tifitifi taiona, Tifititi

tusi.
Alamu.
Aimee, Alamu.
Ulapua.
Lega, Aimeo:
Tu'u'u pulepule mumu.
Laulaufau.
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Zanclus callescenB .. •. . .••.• ..•. .••. Kihikihi, Louin•.•.....•.....
Platax orbicularis .
Hepatus matoides Walu .
Hepatus lineatus : """"""
Hepatus aliala .
Hepatus triostegua .
Hepatus sandwichensls Manini r .
Hepatus dussumieri •••........•.... Pualu •.....•............•...
Hepatus atramentatus "" Maikoiko , ' .
Hepatns o~iv~ceus Nae-nae .
Hepatus nlgrlCans '. "._ , .
Hepatus achilles .
Hepatus aquilinus :.j; .......•...; .
Hepatus elongatns............ Man I .

Hepatus guttatus................... Api .
Ctenochretus striatus...... Kolo .
Zebrasoma rhombeum .
Zebrasoma flavescens Lai,Palia .
Zebrasoma veliferum Api, Maneoneo .
Zebrasoma rostratum .
Acanthurus lituratus " " Pakala kala, Kala .•.•.•......
Acanthurus unlcorms '" """ Kala ...•..................•.
Siganus marmoratus , '" . "" ....•...........•.............
Siganus punctatus .
Balistes Humuhumu, Ui'ui .
Balistes chrysopterus .
Balistes vidua .

Balistes flavomarginatus ..•• _•.... " ..••......•.... " ..••.•..••••.
Balistapus undulatus .
Balistapus re('tangulus.............. Pu'a humuhumu, Humuhumu

nukunuku apua'a.
Balistapus aculeatus _ " .
Amanses scopas • . .. . . . .. . . . •. .. ~ ••
Cantherines sandwichensis O'ililepa, Ohua .
Monocanthus melanocephalus ....••....••.••.•.......•....•...•.•.
Monocanthus spilosomus "" O'e o'e, Oili ......•...•....•.
Oxvmonacanthus longirostris ...•...................•...•..•......
Osbeckia scripta...... . O'ililepa, Ohua .
Alutera monoceros "'" "" Loulu .
Lactoria cornuta.......•...•..•..... """ .
Ostracion tuberculatn m .
Ostracion sebre..................... MOll .
Ostracion oahuensis.................. Moamoa wa'a..........••....
Ostracion lentiginosum .
Lactoria galeodon Makukana....•......•••...•.
Tetraodon hispidus................. O'opuhue Keke, Makimaki , ..
Tetraodon nigropunctatus........... Makimaki .••.•........•...•.
Canthigaster solandri .•.• ; •• " •................•..•...•...........
Canthigaster epilamprus Pu'u olai .
Ohilomyeterus affinis . •...•..... •.•. 0'opuhue...............••...
Diodon hystrix "',' .
Ranzania makua Apahu, Makua .
Sebastopsis guamensis ..•.••..•....... , ............•.....•....•. "
Sebastopistes laotale ••.....•...... " ..........•......•....•.....•.
Scorprenopsis gibbosa.......... .•... Nohn, Omakaha •.......•..•.
Synanceja verrucosa ..••......... ", ........•............•..•.....
Dendrochirus sausaulele ...•••.... " ..••..........................
Oephalaoauthus orientalis........... LolooauvPina'o ..•.....•.....
Caracanthus maculatus •....... "'" ....•......•...•..........•...
Parapercis tetracanthus•.••••.....••..••••.............. "" """

Tifitifi, Galafa.
Pe'ape'a uli.
Umelei,
Alogo.
Loata, Alamea samasama,
Manifi.

l' u sina, UliuJi maia.
Pone i'u mumu.
Palagi samasama.
Unavau.
Moana, Aau,
Palagi, Ponepone, Aau,
Ali palagi, IIiu.
Samasama.
Lupo.
Ali.
IIi'ilia, Umelei, Ume.
IIi'ilia segi, Ume, Umelei.
1.0 ra'u'ulu.
1.0 ele'ele.
Sumu.
Sumu va'epa'e.
Snmui umumu, Sumupa'epa'e

mumu..
Sumu laolao.
SIl1l1U uli,
Sumu pulspule,

Sumu uliuli.
Sisitui.
Aimeo.
Moloasi, Pa'u-mea,

Aleva.

Moamoa,
Moamoauli.
Moamoa samasama,

:\loamoa uliuli,

Sue.
Sue,
Sue mimi.

Tanta.

La'otale.
La'otale.
Nofn.
Nofn.
Sausaulele.

Tu'u'n.
Ta'oto.
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Lepteeheneis nauerates _ _••
Synehiropus Iili __ __ •.•. __ __ .
Periophtbalmus barbarus ...•....••..••.•... ~ ...........•••.......
Hypseleotris guntheri __ .•.. __ .. •. _ .
Eleotris fusca __ __ .. __ 0'opu, Okuhekuhe .........•.
Valenciennea violifera " _ __ ., .. _ ..
Zonogobiua semidoliatus ....• , •.... __ . __ __ .
Vailima stevensoni .
Awaous ocel.la,ris : -- •...... -- 7 • r : .

, Awaous genivittatus .. __ .
Awaous stamineus O'opu .•..... ~ .
Eviota prasites __ . __ ••. __ __ .
Mapo fuscus ~ __ .. __ .
Pseudogobiodon citrinus ...•.......... __ ....•.•.......... _•.......
Salarias __ . Poa' 0 •••••• __ •..••••••••••••
Exallias brevis, __ Poa'o kauila ..
.Alticus _ __ _ _ , .. .
Alticus striatus ..
Platophrys pantherinus ,. Paki'i _. __ .
Platophrys mancus ....•....•...•... , .
Brotula mar inalis _. _ __ Puhi palamoana __ __
Dinematieht~ys iluocceteoides...•....•......•.•...•.......••••• : ..

Talitaliuli.
Lili.
Mano'0, Talae.
Malu vai.
Pa'ofu.
Ta'oto.
Mano'o.
Pa'ofu.
Mano'o, I'a pala,
Teli. .

Lili.
Pa'ofu.
Ulitui.
Mano'o.
Mano'o gatala.
Mano'o.
Mano'o a'au.
Ali.
Ali.

Tapotopoto.

GLOSSARY 01" PRINCIPAL WORDS COMPOSING NATIVE NAMES OF SAMOAN FISHES.

By W. E. SAFFORD..

The following vocabulary, based chiefly on notes taken in Samoa during the
months of February, March, April, and May, ]888, was obtained from native fisher
men, all of whom showed the greatest interest in telling me of the fishes of the reef,
the ocean, and the stream, distinguishing those which were best for food from those
which were unwholesome or poisonous, and warning me against those armed with
stinging spines and those lurking in holes in the coral which inflict severe wounds
with their sharp teeth. One of the most interesting lists I secured from an old
native who was fishing for sharks from a canoe lying under our stern at Leone Bay.
This man would attract the attention of a shark by shaking in the water a number of
half shells of cocoanuts strung loosely on a stick, rim to rim. The shark would
approach to within a few fathoms of the canoe to find out the cause of the commo
tion; then the native would throw out a bait (m&unu), consisting of a fish's head
attached to a string, and draw it gently toward the canoe,' the shark following.
When the shark was within reach, the fisherman would seize a heavy club he had in
readiness and strike the shark a violent blow on the head to stun it, then slip a noose
(maea) over its head and, holding it alongside the canoe, dispatch it with a knife.
This was to mean example of the most primitive method of fishing. The rattle he
called t1ti-ipu (string of cups); the shark was one of the kind calledmalie. The
fisherman told me of a larger kind, called tenifa, which was known to attack men
while swimming, and as he found an interested listener' he followed his account
with a list of the principal fishes of Samoa. The names I wrote down at once, later
correcting the orthography with the aid of Dr. George Pratt's excellent dictionary
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of the Samoan language. Afterwards I supplemented my list by additional informa
tion obtained at native feasts and from fishermen returning from the reefs with their
spears and nets and from their exciting chase for bonitos in their swift canoes pro
vided with poles and trolling lines. Of course 1 could only record the native names,
without attempting to do more than determine the genera or families of the most
conspicuous kinds. The present work of Doctor Jordan makes it possible for the
first time to identify the species of nearly all of the fishes in my list.

In this list there are certain names marked with an interrogation point. These
.I was unable to check with my list or to explain in a satisfactory manner. Some of
the names of fishes are primitive, like atu; plt8i, fai, and are widespread throughout
Polynesia; others have a definite significance, such as i'a eina, white fish; i"u-sama
sama, yellow-tail; and others, like the long-beaked aleoa, take their names from those
of birds or other natural objects. I have included also the principal adjectives,
verbs, and' nouns from which compound names of fishes have been formed. .

. 'a'a, n. A snapper, Lutianus argentima~latus.

aau, n. A name applied to two lancet-fishes, Hepatus guttatus and Ctenochaetus striatus. See au, a sharp
fish spine, a needle.

a'au, n. The coral reef; akon: (New Zealand), the border of land near the sea.
afa, n. A cord, or sinnet, braided from cocoanut-fiber, a string. _
afa'afa, n. Name applied to a thread-fin, Po1ydacly1us plebeius, a fish with its pectoral fins modified

into string-like organs of touch.
afo, n. A fishing line. Aho (Hawaii and Tahiti), a line or cord.
afolu, n. Name applied to a surmullet, It[ulloide.~ samoensis, a fish with thread-like barbels growing from

the throat. .
ago, v. To mark a pattern for tattooing; to mark with charcoal.
aim eo, n. Name applied to file-fishes of the genera Holacanthue and Cantherines.
alala, n. Plates or scales of tortoise-shell.
alala-saga, n. Name applied to a demoiselle-fish (Abud~fduf septemjasciatus) with tortoise-shell-like

markings.
alalafutu. n. Name applied to a pompano, TrachinotusolJatus, and to Caranx plumbeus, fish having the

first rays of the dorsal fin more or less filamentous.
alamu (alamea?), n. Name applied to species of Holaconihue.
alamea, n. A many-rayed sea-urchin.
alamea, n. A surgeon-fish, Hepatus a1ia1a.
alati-moana (?), n. Hemigymnus melapterus.
aleva, n, A little file-fish with beak-like snout, Oxymonacanthus longirostris.
aleva, n. Name of a bird (Eudynamis taitensis).
ali, n. A flounder (Platophrys); name applied also to a fiat fish (Zebrasoma) with a superficial resem-

blance to a flounder.
ali-palagi, n. Zebrasoma rhombeum.
aloalo, n. The lagoon between the beach and the reef.
alogo, n. A beautifully marked surgeon-fish, Hepaius lineatus.
alomiitil, adj. Partially dry.
'analagi, 'ana'analagi, n. A mullet-like, spotted fish, Liza creruleomaculata.
anaana (Tahiti), adj. Beaming, shining; kanakana (Paumutu), bright, radiant; kana (New Zealand),

the eyeballs.
'anae, n. The name of a fish (liza sp.): kanae (New Zealand), the gray mullet; anae (Tahiti) a mullet;

anae (Hawaii), a mullet.
anefe, n. Name applied to young of 10 (Siganu8 sp.),
'ao, adj. Small, slender.
apoa, n. An eel-like fish with stinging dorsal spine, Ptotosus anguillaris.
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apo (Hawaii), v. To catch, to hook into; apoapo (Samoa), to poise a spear.
'ata'ata, n. A name applied to several fishes of the genera Epinephelus, Cephalopholis, and Leiurus.
ata'ata (Hawaii), n. The falling off of the scarf sk-in after drinking awa; akaa (Hawaii), not cohering;

ataa (Tahiti), split up into patches or areoles not adhering. Possibly the name applied to the
sea-basses or groupers on account of their spotted coloration.

'ata'ata pulepule, n. A sea-bass, Epinephelus merra.
'ata'ata uli, u. Dark-colored 'oio' ata;
atu, n. A bonito (Gymnosarda pelamis). Aku (Hawaii), a bonito.
atualo, n. A bonito, ltfegalaspis cordyla.
atule, n. The" goggle-eyed jack," or horse mackerel, -Trachurops crumenophihalma. Akuke (Hawaii};

oiurere (New Zealand), a highly prized fish.
atunga-Ioloa, n. "Long-fin," a erevalle, Caranx hasselti.
atunga, n. The fin of a fish.
au, n. A fish-spine, a needle.
a'u, n. Name applied to hound-fishes, T:I/losurus giganteus, etc.
aua, n. Name applied to a young 'anae, Liza trosclieli.
ava, n. The name of a very scaly fish.
'ava 'ava, n. Terapon jarbua. Kawa (New Zealand), name of a traditional being which hung like a

veil upon the forehead of the eel-god, Tuna.
'ava 'ava moana, u, Plectorhynchus diagramrna.
'avasai, adj. Perhaps'avasia, burnt by the jsun.
'ele'ele, n. Siganus pumctaius. 'Ele (Samoa) rust, red earth; ereere (Tahiti), black, dark, also blue:

eleele (Hawaii) dark-colored-black, blue.
fa'a moana, adj. Pelagic, a name applied to fish found in schools far out from shore. Moana

(Samoa), the ocean; moana (Hawaii, New Zealand), the ocean.
fai, n. A sting-ray, Hirnantura fai. Whai (New Zealand), a sting-ray; fai (Tahiti), a sting-ray; vai

(Fiji), a sting-ray.
faiumu, v. To cook an .oven of food.
fataga loa, n. Halichcere« dredalma.
felo, adj. Light yellow.
fili, n. Sinnet, braided cocoanut fiber; jili mama, a ring braided of cocoanut fiber.
filoa, n. Lethrinella miniata.
fo, n. Name applied to fishes of the genus Amia and related genera.
fo mfirnfi, n. Apogonichthys marmoratus.
foa'ao, n. Pempheris oualensis.
fui, n. A collection or duster.
fuifui-atu, n. A school of bonito.
fuga, n. Name applied to parrot-fishes (Callyodontidre).
fuga 'avasai, n. Callyodon ersjthrodon:
fuga galu-moana, n. Callyodon ultrarnarinus.
fuga mea, n. Callyodon balinensis,' C. zonularis.
fuga meamea, n. CaUyodon obscurus.
fugamfimfi, n. Callyodon pyrrhurus.
fuga pa'ipa'i, n. Ca.llyondon balinensis,' C. oviceps.
fuga ulapo, n. Callyodon ruoerrimus.
fuga uai, n. Callyodon ooiceps.
ga, n. A mackerel, Scomber 100.

galo, n. A full-grown usiuai.
gala, n. Callyodon jordani.,
galu,n. Wave. Galn-tai (Samoa), wave-of-the-sea; gl1lu-moana (Samoa), wave-of-the-ocean: gagalu,

to be rippled, as the water by a fish swimming near the surface.
galu-moana, adj. Mispronunciation of lanu-moana, sea-blue.
galafa (?), n. Zanclus canescens.
gata, n. A snake. Ngata (Tonga, Fiji), a snake; ngata (New Zealand), a snail or slug.
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gata-sami, n. Oceanups lativittata. Gaia-eami (Samoa), sea-snake; 8ami (Samoa), the sea, salt water.
(Perhaps matasarni, said to mean eye of the sea.)

gatala,adj. Name applied to a number of spotted fishes, especially sea-basses of the genera Epinephelu8
and Cephalupholis. Naka '(Hawaii), to split or break open, as the ground in a drought; nakaka
(Hawaii), full of cracks; ngatata (New Zealand), full of cracks, as skin which is chapped.

gatala, n. Epinephelis rnerra.
gatala aleva, n. Anyperodon leucograrnmicus.
gatala moana, n. Oephalopholis argU8.
gatala uli, n. Cephalopholis leopardus; C. argus.
gutu-urni, n. Epibulus insidiator. 'Gutu (Samoa), mouth, snout; umi, drawn out, elongated.
i'a, n. Fish; the general name in Samoa for all fishes except .the bonito. Ika (New Zealand, Tonga,

Marquesas, Fiji), the general name for fish; ikan (Malay); guihan (Guam).
i'a lanu-moana, n. "Fish color-of-the-ocean," a name applied to Chrornis ereruleus and C. analis.
i'a mai-rnoana, n. A name applied to Pleetorhynehus cluetodonoidee.
i'a pala; n. Awaous ocellaris.
i'a sina, n. Mulloide«8amoensi8.
i'a tusitusi, n. Pseudoeheilinus hexatsenia.
i'a ui, n. Name applied to a large eel.
i'a vai, n. A name sometimes applied to fresh-water eels.
ifigi (?), n.. Halicluere«eentiquadru8.
ila, ilaita, adj. Spotted, or marked.
'Ui, n. A rasp or file; a saw.
'm'ilia, n. Aeanthuru8 lituratus (juv.); A. unicornis.
ili, n. A fan.
utu (ili-i'u), n. Zebra80rna rhornbeum.
inato, n. Kuhlia rupe8tris.
ise, n. A half-beak (Herniramphu8) and Belone platyura. The (New Zealand), a gar-fish or half-beak;

ihe (Hawaii, Tahiti), a spear; ihe (Marquesas), a fish with along beak.
, i'u, n. The tail of a fish; the end of anything. Hiku (New Zealand), the tail of a fish or-reptile ; iku

(Tonga), the tail of animals; ikur (Malay), the tail of animals, the train of a garment; hiu (Ha
waii) , the tail of a fish.

I'u-mumu, adj. Red-tailed.
i'u-samasama, n. Yellow-tail, Abudefduf laerymatus.
i'u-sina, n. White-tail, Pomaeentru8 melanopterus.
lae, n. The part between the lip and the chin without hair. Lae (Hawaii), any projecting part;

the forehead.
laea, n. N~me applied to several fishes of the genus Gallyodon.
laea galo, n. Callyodon jordani.
laea mumu, n. Callyodon bataviensis and C. loia»,
laea pulepule, n. Callyodon lata».
lai, n. A mackerel, Scomberoides sanetipetri.
lailai (?), n. Pseudipeneus indicus.
laitiiti, adj. Small.
lalali, n. Cheilinus diagrarnmu8. Laji (Samoa), to hide away.
lalali pulepule, n. Cheilinus fasciatu8.
liiliifutu, n. Caranx armaius.
lanili, adj. Thin. (See maniji.)
lanu, n. Color.
lanu-moana, adj. Sea-color. sky-blue.
laolao, adj. Smooth.
laotale, n. Fishes with poisonous spines, Sebastop8i8 guarnensis, and Sebastapistes laotale.
lau, n. A leaf. Lou-taro, a taro leaf; lau-ulu, hair (foliage) of the head.
laulaufau, n. Hen'ioehu8permutatus.
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lele, v. To fiy.
lega, adj: Yellow, turmeric.
lega, n. A yellow fish, Holocanthus jlavisBimus.
lili, n. Synchiropus lili.
10, n. Name applied to several fishes of the genus Siganus.
Io-rnea, n. Name applied to young fry of 10, loloa, and anefe (Siganus species). In Guam these are

caught in great quantities and preserved by the natives, who call them maffahag.
10 pa'u'ulu, n. Siganus marmoratus. Pa'u-'ulu signifies" rind of a bread-fruit," which is composed of

a number of areoles,
loa, adj. Long.
loata, n. Hepatus aliala.
logouli, n. Name applied to the m.aomao when it is changing color to become a pala'ia.
loloa, n. Name of a fish (Siganus).
lese pule (?), n. Oteeio creru.laureus.
lupa, n. Zebrasoma oeliferum,
lupe, adj. Sometimes incorrectly used for pule (spotted).
lupo, n. Caranx ignobilib; C. sexfasciatus.
Iupo ta, n. A large lupo.
mago, n. Name for one kind of shark. Mango (New Zealand), mana (Hawaii), mao (Tahiti), names

for sharks.
mai, prep. From; mai-moana (Samoa), from the ocean, pelagic.
mala'i, n. A snapper (Lutianus sp.).
mala'i pa'epa'e, n. Lutianus gibbus.
malau, n. Name applied to squirrel-fishes (Myripristis and HolocentrtUJ).
malau faiumu, n. A rose-colored fish with silver lines, Holocentrus punctatisBimusk, called also malau

matapua'a.
malau mataputa, n. A squirrel-fish, Myripristis microphthalmus, called also malau tea.
malau tea, n. A squirrel-fish, Myripristis microphthalmus. .
malau vai, n. A fish entering fresh-water streams, Hypseleotris guntheri.
malauli, n. A cavally, Carom» melampygus.
malie, n. General name applied to sharks.
malie alamata, n. Carcharias melomopterus. Malie alo (belly-shark), name applied to a shark found

inside the lagoon; malie tua (back shark), another kind round outside the lagoon.
malolo, n. General name for flying-fishes (OypsilurtUJ sp.). Maiolo (Hawaii), name for flying-fishes

(Parexoccdus, etc.),
mamo, n. Name applied to Chromis creruleus, Myripri~t·UJ pralinius and Dascyllus aruanus. They feed

on coral reefs. '
manaia, adj. Handsome; a dandy, or beau.
manifi, manifinifi, adj. Thin. A name applied to Hepatus triostegus, Holocenirus spinijer, Pempheris

oualenBis, and Pseudupeneus sp. Nihinihi (Hawaii), anything standing on the edge, a sharp ridge.
manini, n. The name of a fish, Hepatue triostegus.
mano'o, n. Name applied to blennies, or to goby-like fishes frequenting stones along the edge of the sea.
mano'o, n. Awaous ocellaris; AlticU8 alboguUatatus.
mano'o a'au, n. Alticus striatus.
mano'o gatala, n. Salarias brevis.
maomao, n. Name applied to youngpala'ia.
maoa'e, n. Gymnothorax javanicus.
masamie (?), n. Cheilio inermis.
mata, n. Eyes; face; appearance.
mata-'ele'ele, n. Lethrinus harok,
mata-i-taliga, n. Name applied in Samoa to the hammer-head shark, Sphurna zllgterla, signifying

"eyes-in-ears."
mata-pula, n. Name applied to a red-and-white mottled fish, Priacanthus cruenuuus, having its iris

marked with bright red blotches. (See pula.)
matagi pulepule, n. Chl£todon reticulatus.
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matagi, n., v. Wind; to blow.
matalau, n. Pseudupeneus chryserydros. Name probably derived from barbels, called lau, like lau ulu,

hair of the head.
matalau uliuli, n. Pseudupencus bifasciauu:
matu, n, Xystrema argyreum.
matu loa, n. Xystl£ma gigas.
matu mutu, n. Kyphosus waigiensis.
mea, meamea, adj. Young; an infant.
mea, meamea, adj. Yellowish brown, brownish; mea, (Tahiti), to be red, as the skin after eating fish.
mea-sili, adj. Exceedingly young.
~imi, v. To urinate.
misimisi, n. Plectorhynchus crassispinus.
misimisi, v. To smack the lips.
moai (?), n. Oheilio inermis.
moaga, n. Pseudupeneus sp.
moaga faiava, n. Pseudupeneus moana.
moamoa, n. Lactorio, cornuta, a horned trunk-fish. In Hawaii moamoa signifies a sharp point or

spur at the stern of a canoe; the word may possibly be derived from moo, (cock), as many of the
Ostraciidoo have spurs.

moamoa samasama, n. Ostracion sebe. (See samasama. )
moamoa uli, n. Ostracion tuberculatum.
moamoa uliuli, n. Tetraodon hispidus.
moana, n. Hepaius guUatus.
moana, n. The ocean.
moana, adj. Ocean-blue. Lomu-moama, color of the ocean, sea-blue, sky-blue.
molemole, n. Nouaculicluhq« treniuruB.
moloasi, n. Monacamthu» melanocephalus.
moloasi, n. A toadstool; fungus.
'mu, v. To glow, to become red.
mumea, n. Inuiomu« bohar,
mumu, n. To be red or ruddy, a sign of beauty.
mumu moana, n. Monotaxis grandoculis.
mutu, n. Holotrachqs lima, a red squirrel-fish.
mutu, adj. to be cut off, blunt, truncated.
mutu uli, n. Megaprotodon trifasciatus.
nanue, n. Name applied to several species of snappers (Lutianus species). The word is sometimes

pronounced la,nue or nganue by the Samoans, who are apt to be careless in their use of consonants.
nefu, n. A name applied to small fish swimming in shoals, like anchovies. The name probably has

the same origin as nefunefu (Samoa), to be turbid; nehunehu (Hawaii), a multitude; nehu-tai
(New Zealand), sea-spray.

nofu, n. Name applied to toad-fishes, Scorprenopsis gibbosa, and Synanceja verrucosa. Noltu (Mangaia),
the name of a fish having poisonous spines; nufu (Guam), a toad-fish, Synanceja verrucoBa.

pa'e, pa'epa'e, adj. White; light-colored.
paipai (New Zealand), n. A cutaneous disease; paipai (Hawaii), to peel off, as the bark of a tree or

the skin of an animal.
pa'ipa'i, n. The name of a fish. Pa'ipa'i (Samoa), useless, to no purpose. In many cases pa'ipa'i is

probably a corruption of pa'epa'e, white.
pala, n. Mud; parapara (New Zealand), mud, dirt.
pala 'ia, n. The name of a fish which is called maomao when very young and logouli when changing

to the adult stage.
palagi, n. A name applied to Ctenochl£tus striatus.
palagi samasama, n. Hepaius aquilinus.
pa'ofu, n. Name applied to Eleotris fusca, Mapo juscus, and other gobies; oopu in Hawaii.
pa'u, n. Skin, rind, bark.
pa'u 'ulu, n. The rind of the breadfruit. A name applied to SiganuB marmoratus.
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pa'u-mai-moana, n. A poetic name applied to the bonito.
pa'u-masunu, n. A poetic name applied to the bonito.
pa'u-mea, n. Monacanthu« melanocephalus.
pll:uli, adj. Purple.
paumutu (?), n. Hemigymnus melapterus.
pe'ape'a, n. A bat; aswift (bird).
pe'ape'a uli, n. Plata» orbicularis.
pela, n. A name applied to thefiloa (Lethrinella miniata).
pelupelu, n. Harengula commersoni.
pine, n. A shoal of young fishes.
pipi, n. Abudefduf-metallicus.
pipine, n. The name Ofa fish.
poi, n. The name of a small fish.
pone, n. A name applied to surgeon-fishes, Hepaius species.
pone i'u mumu, n. Hepatus achilles.
potati (?), n. Cirrhitue marmoraius.
pua'a, n. A hog; mata-pua'a, hog-faced.
pula, adj. Shining, glowing. Pura (Tahiti), a spark of fire; pura (Mangaia), having anything like

dust in the eyes.
pulepule, adj. Spotted; striped with various colors. Pulepule (Hawaii), spotted, speckled, of various

colors; bulebule (Tonga), spotted. .
pusi, n. General name for sea-eels (Gymnothorax, Echidna, Leptocephalus). Puhi (Hawaii), a sea-eel;

puhi (New Zealand), a large eel; puhi (Tahiti), an eel; puhi (Mangaia), a sea-eel, which bites
severely.

pusi 'ai'aiuga, n. Echidna leihala.
pusi gatala, n. Gymnothorax picius; G. jlavomarginatus.
pusi pulepule, n. Gymnothorax undulalus.
pusi sulusulu, n. Scuticaria tigrina.
pusi tafa'ilautalo, n. Same as tuna taja'ilautalo, an eel.
safole, n. A fish found in salt water, Kuhlu: treniura.
saga, n. Flipper of a turtle.
sama, samasama, adj. Yellow.
samasama, n. Zebrasomafiauescen».
sami, n. The sea; salt water. Gata sami ("sea-snake"), Oceanopslativittata.
sausau, v. To flutter the wings.
sausaulele, n. "To fly fluttering," Dendrochirus sausolele.
sega, n. A paroquet kept in captivity for the sake of its red feathers.
segasega, n. Holocenirus TUber.
segi, v. To burn a scar as a beauty-spot.
segisegi, n. Acanthurus unicornis, a species having brightly colored spots about the spurs on the tail.
sele, n. A bamboo knife. Hele (Tonga), a bamboo knife; sele (Fiji), a bamboo knife.
sesele, n. A perch-like fish found in fresh water, Kuhlia marginata,' when full grown called inato.
sila, n. Extremity of rainbow.
si'u, n. The name of a fish.
si'u muti, n. The name of the lalafi (Cheilinus diagrammus) when full-grown.
siuli (?), n. Oluetodoa setijer.
siai, n. Eyes of a cocoanut.
sisitui, n. Arnanses scopus, a file-fish with spines on each side of tail.
sola, v. To run away; to escape.
solasulusulu, v. To flee and hide away.
soloalalo, n. One kind of sea-eel.
sue, adj. To be puffed out; to project, as a fat belly.
sue, n. A name applied to puffers (Tetraodon).
sue mimi, n. "Urinating puffer," Cunthigaster solandri.
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sugale, n. General name applied to wrasse-fishes of the genera Anampses, Thulassoma, and Chei/;nu8;
meaning choice. .

sugale, n. Gomphosus tricolor; Thalassoma fuscum; Cheilinus d'iagrammus.
sugale aloa, n. Hemigymnus melapterus.
sugale 'ele (?), n. Thalassoma dorsole.
sugale gasufi, n. Cheilinus chlorurus.
sugale sa'a'ele'ele, n. Thalassoma dorsale.
sugale lupe (pule ?), n. Anampses ereruleopunctatus, a blue-spotted wrasse.
sugale mata-rnumu, n. Cheilinus trilobatus.
sugale pulepule, n. Thalassoma dorsole.
sugale uliuli, n. Labriehthys cyanot:rnia.
sulu,v. To take refuge in.
sulusulu, v. To hunt with a torch.
sumu, v. To stick into the body like a spear.
sumu, sumusumu, n. Name applied to trunk-fishes or trigger-fishes (Balistes).
sumu i'u-rnumu, n. Balisies 1ridua.
sumu-pa'epa'e, n. Balis/apus chrysopteru.~.

suma-pa'epa'e mumu, n. Balistes fkuomaroinatus.
sumu pulepule, n. Balistapus rectangulus.
sumu uli, n. Balistapus aculeatue.
sumu uliuli, n. Balisuipus aculealus.
susu, n. Nipples, teats.
susu umi, n. Chorististium susumi.
ta, n. To jump a somersault. Lupo ta Caranx plumbeus.
tafa'I, n. To break off, as a leaf.
tagi, v. To weep; to mourn.
tagitagi, n. Hemigymnus melapterus.
tagau, n. Lutianus marginatus.
tai, n. Sea, salt-water.
taiva, n. Name applied to a snapper, Lutianus marginatu,~, and to Scolopsis trilineata.
tliiva uliuli, n. Lutianus monostigma.
ta'i-ono, ad}. Six by six; by sixes; six on a side.
tala, n. The spur of a cock, barb of a spear.
talae, n. Periophihalmus barbarus, air-breathing fish found in mangrove swamps; mangrove-hopper.
tali, v, To wait for; to stand by to do something.
taliuli, v. To steer, without assisting to paddle.
talitaliuli, n. One who follows in the train of another; one who waits about for food. Name applied

, to the pilot-fish, Leptecheneis naucrates.
talinga, n. Ear. Taringa (New Zealand), ear; dalinga (Fiji), ear; talinga,lainga (Malay), ear; talanga

(Guam), ear.
tamala, n. Name applied to young taiw!.
tanifa, n. A large man-eating shark ("Carcharias). .7'aniwha (New Zealand), a water-monster; daniva

(Fiji), one kind of shark.
tao, n. A spear. Tao (Polynesia generally), a spear; kao (Hawaii), a spear or javelin; to throw or dart

a spear.
taotao, n. Jficrophis brachyuTUs.
tao-tito, n. Alllostomus valentini. Tito, to fall headlong.
taoto, n. Parapercis tetracinctus; Zenarchopterus vaisiganis; Valenciennea »iolifera.
ta'uleia, n, Pseudupeneus indicus; Ps. barbcrinus.
taupou, n. A virgin; the princess of a village. A name applied to several demoiselle-fishes, especiallv

- to Pomacentrus pavo, Abudejduj uniocellatu.~, and AbudeJduj taupou.
tea, teatea, tetea, adj. White, light-colored, albino. Kea (Hawaii), white.
tega, n. Thigh; upper arm.
ti'ava, n. Lutianus gibbus.
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tifi, v. To adorn. Kihi (Hawaii), the outside corner or projection of a thing, the apex of a leaf; kihi
kihi (Hawaii), the curving of the horns of the moon; the curving of the wings of a bird; mana kihi
kihi (Hawaii), the hammer-head shark.

tifitifi, n. General name for cheetodonts or butterfly-fishes and small fishes resembling them.
tifitifi a'au pulepule, n. ChE£todon ornatissimus.
tifitifi 'ao, n, Clueiodon. reticulatus.
tifitifi laumea, n. Clueiodon. lunula.
tifitifi tala, n. Cluciodon trifasciaius.
tifitifi, n. Zanclus canescens.
tifitifi ila, n. Chetodon ephippium. Ila, a birthmark on the skin.
tifitifi i'u-sama, n. Cluetodon. peleuiensis. •
tifitifi lauifi, n. Chmtodoncitrinellus. '
tifitifi magina (?), n. ChE£todon citrinellus.
tifitifi mata-niu, n. Chsetodon. vagabundus:
tifitifi paipai, n. Cluetodon. mertensi.
tifitifi pulepule pa'ipa'i, n. Cluaodon. melasmotus.
tifitifi pulepule samasama, n. Ghretodon unimaculatus.
tifitifi sama, n. ChE£todon setifer.
tifitifi taiono, n. Ghretodon ephippium..
tifitifi tusa, n. Cluetodon ephippium.
tifitifii uli, n. Ulueiodon citrinellus.
tito, n. Aulostomus valentini, a trumpet-fish; tito (Samoa), to dart or fall headlong.
talai, n. A name of two birds, Petroica pusilla and Myzomela nigriventris.
tolai, n. Gnathodontex aurolineatus.
toto, n. Monodactylus arqenteus.
tui, v. A spine; to thread a needle; to run a string through.
tuna, n. An eel, 'Anguilla sp, Tuna (New Zealand), an eel; tuna (Tonga), a!1eel; duna (Fiji), an eel;

tona (Madagascar), the largest kind of eel.
tuna gatala, n. Anguilla mauritiana.
tuna tafa'ilautalo, n. See pus-i taja'ilautalo.
tusi, n. Scolopsis trilineata.
tusitusi, n. Striped. -Tusi, to mark.
tusa, n. To be equal; the same on both sides.
tu'n'u, n. Name applied to fish with a broad, compressed body, as Pomacenirus nigricans, Abudejduj

leucopomus, and Abudejduj dicki.
tu'u'u pulepule mumu, n. Holocanihus bispinosus.
uga vai, n. Hepatus elongatus.
ui, adj. Dark colored; ili-ui, dark-skinned
ui, v. To pass along.
uisila, n. Name applied to Atherina sp.
'uIa, 'ula 'ula, adj. Red. Kula (Tonga), red; kurd (New Zealand), red; ura (Tahiti), red feathers;

ulaula (Hawaii), red; kulakula (Fiji), red.
ulavapua, lava-ula-pua, vala-ula-pua, adj. Black in the fore and hind parts and white in the middle.
ulavapua, n. Pomacentrns albojasciatus; Abudejduj sordidus.
ula pua, n. Holocanthus bicolor.
uli, uliuli, ad,i. Dark blue, black.
uli, v. To steer.
ulitui, n. Pseudogobiodon citrinus.
uliuli (usiusi?), n. Megaprotodon trifascialis.
ulu, n. Head.
'ulu, n. Breadfruit.
ulua, n. Garanx forsteri.
ume, n. A name applied to surgeon or lancet fishes, species of Hepatus and Acanthur'Us.
umelei, n. Hepatus mataides, Acanthur'Us lituratus, Acanthurus tmicornis.
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umi, v. To lengthen out. (See gutu umi, Epibulu8 in8idiator, from the protractile [aws.)
umue (?), n. Kypho.~U8 waigienm8.
usi, usiusi, adj. Green.
usiusi, n. Callyodon (juv.).
usiusi (?), n. Megaprotodon trifa8ciali8.
va'a, n. Boat, canoe; vaka (Tonga), a boat; waka (New Zealand), a canoe; waa (Hawaii), a canoe.
vae, n. Foot, leg.
vai, n. Fresh water; wai (Hawaii and New Zealand), fresh 'Yater.
vaiuli sama, n. Abudefduf taupou, Pomacenirus vaiuli.
vete, n. A surmullet, Upeneu8 vittalU8. Weke (Hawaii), Mulloide« sp.
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